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TODAY 
Easter 
Bunny 
visits 
Friday 
Marshmallow drop: Westland kids 
enjoy the annual Easter bunny 
visit last Friday in Hines Park. 
Pictured above are Tom Lopp 
(right) along with his 
cousiris,(from left) Devon Perrine, 
Brook McCloskey, Alii Tiller and 
Tiffany Bates. For more, seepage 
A6. 

HEALTH NEWS 

Feeling healthy: Project Health--
O-Ramawill be offered at sites 
throughout western Wayne Coun
ty. It will feature a variety of 
health tests./F5 

Preparing for surgery: Anesthesia 
involves more than just an anes
thesiologist. /F5 

SPECIAL SECTION 

Focus on Business: A special sec* 
Hon in today's newspaper focuses 
on Wayne County businesses. 
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.'"•'. Newsroom: 313-953-2104 
Newsroom Fax: 313-591-7279 

E-mail: newsroom @ oeonllne.com 
Nightline/$port?: 313-953-2104 

Reader Comment Line; 313-953-2042 
Classified Adver c/s/ng: 313-5914900 

Display Adver tising: 3i3-591-2300 
Home Delivery: 313-591-0500 

At the library 
More than $2,000 was raised through the sale 

of used books, T-shirts and bopkbags at the 
William P. Faiist Public Library of .Westland dur-

; ing the library's grand opening, according to infor
mation from the Friends of the Pu^ 
Westland. . 

The Friends will host another used book sale on 
April 18,19 and 20 4tthe library, located on Cen
tral City Parkway south of Warren Road in West-
land. Volunteers are also sought to help with this 
s a l e . :-•'. :" ••'. • :'•.. •'.."•.;•,.;."; ' V '•. :[:•-";•_ 

Current members of the Friends' board include: 
Elaine Burg, president; Mary Piontkowski, vice 
president; Ernie Johnson, treasurer; Eleanor 
Addison, secretary; and directors James Collins, 
Jack Voight and Richard LeBlahc. 

For information, call Burg at (313) 728-3787 or 
Piohtkowski at (313) 326-9268. . ; 

Meritorious yearbook 
The 1996 John Glen High School yearbook has 

been recognized with an Award of Merit by/Taylor 
Publishing Co, honoring the book's excellence in 
outstanding yearbook achievement. •'.'•, 

The "Satellite" was edited by Keri Dole and 
advised by Heather Gloyac. Books were evaluated 
oh cover design> theme, section design and overall 
effort, •_'•".' ,:.;•'•••:,'.'; ' ''';.-: •;; '''^ '\ 

Play laser tag 
Prepare to play laser tag - at a how store open

ing in Westland. 
Laser Quest will have its grand opening 4 p.m. 

Friday, April 4, at its location, 7277 Nankin Blvd. 
Mark Music is the store's manager. A ribbon-cut
ting and other official opening ceremonies are 
scheduled. For more information, call the West-
land Chamber of Commerce at (313) 326-7222. 
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Wayne-We8tlahd school officials say the 
district will still face a deficit on June 30» 
but recent land sales and plans to sell 
other parcels will trim it. Concerns 
remain, however, about state funding. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Deficit-reduction measures are 
bringing some relief to Wayne-West
land school officials striving to com
bat an earlier-projected $5 million 
shortfall for June 30. 

School officials hope to avoid 
revisiting past budget cuts that gut
ted educational programs, eliminat

ed student transportation and forced 
pupils to pay fees for extracurricular 
activities, 

Revenue-boosting measures such 
as property sales have helped to 
reduce the district's deficit, but 
those one-shot efforts will do little to 
address long-term problems that 
need state-level solutions, top 
finance official Patricia Brand said. 

"We're still going to have a deficit" 

for the 1997-98 fiscal year that 
begins July 1, she said Thursday, "t 
don't think there's any way to totally 
eliminate it-" 

Wayne-Westland faces loss of a 3-
mill enhancement tax levy when it 
expires June 30. The two-year tax 
added revenue that can't be renewed 
by local wters because of 1994 Pro
posal A state legislation. 

Problems run deep 
But the problem goes deeper in a 

district where the financial scenario 
seems to constantly change. In the 
latest prognosis, Wayne-Westland 
faces an $8 million gap between pro

jected 1997-98 revenues of $90 mil
lion and expenses of $98 million, 
Brand said. 

That doesn't mean an $8 million 
deficit, however, and here's why: 

• District officials will have an 
estimated $4:3 million to carry over 
from the current budget. 

• Las t Monday's school board 
decision to sell the former Wilson 
School and site will bring in 
$825,000"once the sale is completed, 

• An impending state grant that 

will protect the development rights 

of Sassafras Trails, a heavily wood-

See DEFICIT, A4 
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'; Spring egg: Jacob fykoski, a WildwoodM shou)soffhis egg'creation:fa 
daffodil irv a flower pot The bunny was one of the prizes he won for taking first :,>• 
place in His grade. :-":̂ '̂̂ ->v::->'''---.' .:"', ':-

Corrifl Olsen, fourth-grader 

o • • • • • ft • • • • • • « o • • o 

A major hunt was on at 
Wildwood School this 
week — a search for the 

best decorated Easter egg. 
What judges found were six. 

"eggsceptionar examples of stu
dent creativity ~ one top egg 
from e^ch grade..'. 

First-grader Amiy Radeck and 
fourth-grader Corrie Olsen won, 
as did third-grader Shawn King 
with the Humbty pumpty.<n6ra-
mai kindergartner Jacob Tykos-
ki with a daffodil in a flower pot, 
second-grader Mason Hughbank 
with an aquariurn and fish 
madeout of ah egg; and fifth-
grader Kevin Molesky with eggs, 
designed as a police officer and 

• ;,criminai.: ;" > ;.::-^' 
'•';, The PTA-sponsored egg-deco-
raiting contest has been done for 
more than.20 years at the West-
land elementary school, said 
organizer^- Lori Tykoski, whose 
son was one of this year's win
ners, it.also gives s tudea^ 

' chanqe to hone.their creative 
and artistic skills, she added, 

"It's something for the kids to 
dp at hpme with parents>- to 
get the parents involved," she 

.said.;, •,•,'•,v, "';;.-:'... ' 
Judging the contest were: 

Wildwood principal Sharon. 
Thomas-Brown, I8th District 
Judge Charles Bokos and West-
land police Sgti Harry Misener. 

• • • • • • • * • • • • • • * * » » 

Shawn King, thlrt̂ radar Amy Radeck, flmt-gradar Mason Hughbank, lecontt-grader Kevin Molesky, fiftrt-grader 

seniors eontinm fun 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Contract bids to expand West-
land's senior citizen Friendship Cen
ter are higher than city officials 
expected, but the snag isn't expected 
to scuttle the project. 

On a brighter note, seniors who 
promised to raise $50,000 to furnish 
the 4,680-square-fpot addition have 
collected $33,100 from donations, 

yelU-J_'... 

dances, bingo games, bake sales, 
craft showB and pop bottle returns. 

T m overwhelmed with how the 
seniors have supported and backed 
the project. They are so excited," 
Friendship Center director Sylvia 
Kozorosky-Wiacck said. "And the 
community and the businesses have 
been so giving. 
: "Their generosity has been unbe
lievable.'' 

i t 

CITY OF WESTLAND 

Twelve project bids ranging from 
$649,000 to $1,058,000 have been 
received for the Friendship Center 
expansion, although the low figure 
apparently contains what Finance 
Director Michael Gorman called 
"discrepancies." 

The next-to-lowest bid of $715,000 

is nearly $100,000 higher than offi; 
cials expected, Gorman said. City 
•officials will meiat next week to dis
cuss the situation, he said. 

The federal Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development had 

^ 0 rtlEHDiHIP CENTER, A3 
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New teachers to lower class size 
By MARIE CHESTNEY. 
STAFF WRITER 

Come September, th i rd 
graders in Livonia Public 
Schools will get the same small
er class sizes first and second 
graders have enjoyed this year. 

The $750,000 cost to hire 15 
elementary teachers is part of 
the district's 1997-98 budget. 
Each new teacher costs $50,000, 
including benefits. 

"We've put heavy emphasis on 
grades one to three," said Super
in tendent Ken Watson. 
"Research has shown tha t 
grades one to three, plus kinder
garten, are critical. This will 
pay long-range benefits as the 
s tudents go through the pro
gram. This, coupled with our 
reading recovery program, will 
have a long-range impact." 

The 15 new teachers will join 
the 18 hired this school year, 10 
of whom were put to work as 
first-and second-grade teachers 
in the seven elementaries that 
need the most academic help: 
Adams, Cleveland, Cooper, 
Hayes, Johnson, Nankin Mills 
and Roosevelt. 

Also budgeted are five new 
high school teachers and three 
new middle school teachers. The 
Livonia Board of Education is 
expected, to give the go-ahead to 
begin hiring the 23 new teachers 
April 21. 

The 18 new elementary teach

ers hired for this school year 
reduced class size in first and 
second grades in the seven ele
mentaries to an average of 20. 

Because of the extra teachers 
arriving next year, third graders 
in these elementaries also will 
see their class size fall to an 
average of 20. 

"Such additional staffing will 
return us to the overall class size 
ratios in place during the 1990-
91 school year," said Kent Gage, 
assistant superintendent for ele
mentary education for Livonia. 

Class size for third graders in 
the other 15 elementaries will 
drop to an average of 25. The 
average class size for students in 
grades 4-6 is 28. 

Student head counts taken in 
June will determine which ele
mentaries beyond the seven get 
an extra teacher, Gage said. 

Last year, three of the seven 
struggling elementaries — 
Cleveland, Hayes and Roosevelt 
— got an extra two teachers. 

It won't be until the end of the 
1997-98 school year before school 
administrators can document 
whether the cuts in class size in 
the district's elementaries have 
paid academic dividends. 

"We've had lower class size 
now for only one year," Gage 
said. "It's unrealistic to have 
measurable results this year. 
We will need two years to see 
the effects." 
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Good April 1,-April 30. 1997 
POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP - CALL FOR INFO 

154348 MIDDLEBELT 
N. OF 5 MILE 

421-5670 
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READER S E R V I C E L INES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
"B Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
newsropm@ofontine.cont. 

Homeline: 313-953-2020 
£i Open houses and new developments in your area. 

'fi Free real estate seminar information. . 
U Current mortgage rates. . 

ClassifiedAfterHours: 313-591-0900 
U Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591-0500 
t i f f you have a question about home delivery or if you did not 
' . receive your paper, please c'all one of our customer service repre-

• sentatives during the following hours: 
Sunday: 7 a.m-Noon r 
Thursday: 8 a.m. -6 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
Sa.ml^SiiOp.m, 

Pax Line; 313-953-2288 
W You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the following information 
from our Classified ads. This service 
is available by noon Wednesday and. 
Saturday: 

ItemNo.9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks/vans and all 
makes of automobiles, Cost: $39.95 

O&EOn-Line: 313-591-0903 
& VoU can access bh-Linevvith just 

about any communications software / 
- PC or Macintosh. On-line users can: ; 

• Send and receive unlimited e-mail, 
• Aecesiall'featuresoj[the Internet—Telnet, Gopher* WV\V and more, 
• Redd electronic editions, of the the'"Observer-^ Eccentric newspapers 

V » Chat with users across town or acrostithe country. 
« To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your 

computer modem. Atthe login prompt, type: Hew. At the password 
prompt, press your enter key, At the key prompt, type: 9508. 

On-Line Hotline: 313-953-2266 
» I f you need help; call the On-l.lne Hotline at the number above. • 
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LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Last yean to improve elemen

tary curriculum and boost test 
scores, the district spent $1 mil
lion on hiring more teachers and 
$760,000 on "Literacy Place," a 
new reading series adopted by 
the district. 

When he became superinten
dent, Watson made reducing 
class size in grades one to three 
a top priority. 

A community survey also 
showed that smaller classes are 
a high priority for residents in 
the district. 

When asked for the top item 
on their "wish list", principals 
and teachers also named smaller 
class size. 

"Our goal continues to be to 
offer as much program as we feel 
is possible to sustain not only 
now, but for the foreseeable 
future," said Randy Liepa, assis

tant superintendent for busi
ness." "-

"We face many challenges in 
the future, including the 
unknown s t a tus of s ta te aid 
funding, increased instructional 
hour requirements, and most 
important, the inability to raise 
additional revenues locally if 
something unexpected occurs." 

Educators generally agree that 
big drops in class size are needed 
to achieve dramatic improve
ments in student achievement. 

Last year, the district decided 
to put the 18 new teachers in 
targeted elementaries rather 
than in all 22 elementaries.. 
This process will continue in 
1997-98. 

Gage determined the seven 
most-needy elementar ies by 
comparing tes t scores over a 
five-year period. 

3 new educators added 
in Livonia middle schools 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 

With the hiring of three hew 
teachers, parts of the innovative 
pilot program launched in 1995 
at Emerson Middle School will 
now take root in the three other 
middle schools in Livonia Public 
Schools. 

The three new middle school 
teachers will join the five new 
teachers expected to be hired by 
September for the three high 
schools. The five high school 
teachers are being hired to teach 
sixth-hour option classes and to 
boost writing skills. 

Next year, bits and pieces of 
Emerson's pilot program will be 
integrated into programs at 
Holmes, Riley and Frost middle 
schools. 

"Each school will tell its how 
they will use their one teacher," 
said Superintendent Ken Wat 
son. "We have not completed an 
evaluation of the Emerson pro
gram yet, so they won't get the 
full program. But, for those 
things that have been successful 
at Emerson, others want to expe
rience at least some parts of it.". 

Emerson's program consists of 
team teachers, seven-hour school 
days, early morning gab sessions 
with an adviser, and "discovery" 
classes designed to enrich and 
expand a middle schooler's view 
of life. 

For three years, a 55-member 
restructuring committee studied 
various middle school programs 
before making its recommenda
tions. 

The success of the program 
will be evaluated by the school 
board in June. 

"So far, there's been favorable 
reaction," Watson said. 

The district has the money to 
boost staff at both the elemen
tary and secondary levels once 
again because it continues to 
enroll students at a steady pace, 
Watson said. The district this 
year gets $6,574 from the state 
for each student enrolled. 

"We have a 1 percent growth 
annually; that's slow but steady, 
and puts us in fairly good 
shape," Watson said. "If it flat
tens or decreases, we'll be 
between a rock and'a hard place. 
The moment pur growth stops, 
revenue will decrease." 

Recycling site opens 
to residents tomorrow 

B eginning tomorrow, 
March 31,-the city of 
Westland Recyclable 

Materials Drop-off Center will 
be open to residents from 7:30 
a.m. to. 7 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Saturday. 

The site will be closed on 
Sundays and holidays. 

Please remember, no med
ical waste can be accepted. 

The following rules apply to 
material accepted: 

BottleBandjars 
• Glass bottles and ja r s 

washed clean. 
• Remove lids and metal 

rings (put those items in the 
metal bin). 

• No plate glass. 
• No ceramics (mugs or 

plates), Pyrex cookware, Mr. 
Coffee pots, dirty containers 
or containers with food left in 
them and no mirrors. 

Newspapers 
• Stack neatly approximate

ly 6-16 inches high. 
• Tie newspapers with 

twine, or pack into paper 
bags. 

• Newspapers must be dry 
and have no mold. 

• No junk mail, catalogs, 
magazines or phone books. 

• No office paper, computer 
paper or cardboard. 

• Place in container neatly. 

Metal-aluminum 
(won't stick to a magnet) 

••'• Cans only - no scrap 
metal. 

• Out-of-state beverage 
cans with no Michigan 
deposit. 

• No foil or foil containers. 

Metal-steel 
(will stick to a magnet) 

. • Tin cans (actually steel 
cans with tin plating). 

* Rinse clean, remove 
labels, remove both ends and 
flatten to save room in the 
dumpster. 

• No paint, aerosol cansior 
scrap metal. 

Plastics 
• Plastic drink jugs and col

ored laundry detergent-type 
jugs - HDPE No, 2 and PET 
No. 1 - must be cleaned and 
washed out. . 

• No lids. 
• No plastic bags. 
• No caustic material con

tainers (such as drain clean
er). 

• No oil or anti-freeze con
tainers. 

• All plastic material must 
be cleaned thoroughly for 
safety. 

Batteries 
(household only) 

• We only accept flashlight 
type dry cell batteries. 

• No automotive batteries, 
watch batteries, camera bat
teries, ni-cad batteries, hear
ing aid batteries, or lithium 
batteries. 

• There is a container for 
household batteries located at 
City Hail. 

'. • 
Used motor oil 

Used motor oil will not be 
collected during the winter 
months. 

It may be brought into the 
transfer site only when there 
is an attendant oh site on Fri
day and Saturday only during 
the hours of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Hazardous waste 
Hazardous waste such as 

anti-freeze, gasoline, paint, 
should not be disposed of 
unless you contact either 
Painter & Ruthenberg (561-
0303) or the Department of 
Environmental Quality (1-
800-662-9278). 

They will be able to give you 
some suggestions as to how to 
properly dispose of hazardous 
waste. 

IHÂ  is pleased to announce the 
opening 61 its newest offiee 

iniiivonia. 

An offlonuotion of 50 phystdons ond 30 nurse pfocritvoft-

ers/.ptiysiciorT ossfctonfs ond nuRemdwiveS/ IHA pfovkjes 

"rxirnory heolffi core ol 28 pfoctice locotions ocross southeost-

em Mi(higon. From this beoirtifulnew Uyonio offke, we look 

forwofd to developing tekifiohships with indtyiduots , 

families in Uvonra, f ofmtngton Hills, Novi/NorttivilTe, 
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Primary <ar» for 9very family member 

Adrian Sheremela, M.D. /n/e/no/ yMec/Zalne &6eriotiK$ , 

Susan laurent, M.D.Moftfcj 

Amy Meftzer/M.D. Pediatrics \ 

Yvonne Monber, M.D. Obslefrks IGywdogy " 

Donnfl Hroiencik, M.D. Obstetrics & Gynecology 

Noncy Volentini, M.D, Obstetjics & Gynecology 

Mordo Coron/M.D, Obstetrics & Gynecology 
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INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES-LIV0NIA 
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An artjst's view: Afcoue *s a rendering of the expansion at Westland's Friendship 
Center. 

Friendship Center from page At 

pledged a loan for the bulk of the project, and the 
city had planned to repay the money over five 
years. 

City officials may ask the federal government to 
increase the loan by about $100,000, Gorman said. 
Another scenario would be to scale back the 36-
percent expansion of the Friendship Center build
ing- • 

Current plans call for expanding the 11-year-old 
building from 12,568 square feet to 17,148 square 
feet. The center is located at 1.119 N. Newburgh, 
north of Marquette. 

Construction is expected to begin this spring and 
be completed for a fall opening, probably in early 
November, Kozorosky-Wiacek said. . 

The addition is slated to be built onto the front of 
the center. It will include a large multi-purpose 
room that can be partitioned into as many as four 
smaller rooms, architect Scott Sherman has said. 

The expansion also is intended to provide addi
tional office space, more restrooms and an auto
matic entrance to ensure that the Friendship Cen
ter complies with the Americans With Disabilities 
Act. 

Sherman unveiled drawings of the addition dur
ing an Oct. 29 press conference at the Friendship 
Center - a place where hundreds of senior citizens 
gather to socialize and receive services. 

The expansion comes as Westland braces for a 
projected 45 percent increase in senior citizen ser
vices during the next 25 years due to an aging pop
ulation, Kozorosky-Wiacek has said. 

The center has 1,600 members who pay $8 each 
a year to participate in senior citizen programs, 
activities and services. Some seniors simply play 

• The addition Is stated to be built 
onto the front of the center. It will 
include a large multi-purpose room 
that can be partitioned into as many 
as four smaller rooms. It also Is 
intended to provide additional office 
space, more restrooms and an auto
matic entrance to ensure compli
ance with the Americans With Dis
abilities Act. 

cards on-site with friends; others travel on senior 
trips. 

The center also helps an. additional 4,000 non-
members each year by providing on-site medical 
services, helping seniors with home chores and 
providing 125 deals a-day for homebound seniors, 
Kozorosky-Wiacek said. -

Volunteers also help by delivering meals and 
performing home chores such as shoveling show 
during winter months, she said. 

Response to fund-raising efforts for the Friend
ship Center expansion has exceeded expectations, 
Kozorosky-Wiacek said. 

"I'm so proud of everybody." 
Seniors have about $16,900 to raise to reach their 

goal. To donate, make a check payable to Seniors of 
Westland and mail it to: Westland Friendship Cen-. 
ter clo Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, 1119 N, New
burgh, Westland 48186. Returnable bottles also 
may be dropped off at the center. 

Bag it: Compost season begins in city 
The City of Westland's Depart

ment of Public Service will begin 
its compost season tomorrow, 
March 31 , and will continue 
through Nov. 28. Compost will 
be picked up the same day as 
your regular trash. 

Compost must be in cans or 
plastic trash bags. 

As a reminder to our residents, 

compost must be separated from 
the regular household trash, by* 
at least 10 feet. Trash and com
post must be separa ted — 
mixed compost/rubbish will not 
be picked up. 

AH brush or limbs, must be tied, 
in bundles of three three feet 
lengths and cannot be more than 
40 pounds in weight. 

WESTLAND 

Cardboard boxes containing 
compost will not be picked up. 

If you have any further ques
tions, call the Department of 
Public Service at (313) 728-1770 
between 7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

earn 
The following students were 

named to the Franklin Middle 
School honor roll. Information is 
provided by the Wayne-Wesfland 
Schools: 

m NICOLE AGNEW • JAMES ALLEN • 

A^TOINE AUSTIN • DAVID AUSTIN • 

JOSHUA AUSTIN a ANDREA BAILEY • 

JENNIFER BAILEY • ANGELA BAKER • 

APRIL BAKER • JANEL BALL • 

PAMELA BEAN. • JESSICA BEARD • 

LANCE BEAUREGARD a NICOLE 

BEGUHN a MICHAEL BELANGER a 

NICOLLE BIES • ANDREA BLACK• 

SHERRY BLANCHFIELD • PATRICK 

BLESSING i ASHLEY BOOKER • AMY 

BOOTERBAUGH • THOMAS BOWLING • 

JACLYN BOWMAN » BRYAN BRAD-

FORDi AUDREYBRAYMANV NICOLE 

BROOKS » HEATHER BROTHERS a 

KATIE BROTHERS • RYAN BROWNE • 

JAMIE BUCHANAN • MATTHEW BUCK-

LEV • STEFANIE BUNYAK a . MICHAEL 

BURDEN • SARAH BURKETT • CO REE 

BURTON • JE FFREY BYRD P JEN-

NIFERBYRDii NICOLE CAMPBELL • 

TABATHA CAMPBELL a ANTHONY 

CARRICOB GEOROECHADWICKp 

BRADLEY CHIASSON • JULIET 

C H R I S P E N P BRENT COMIANNEa 

ROSEMARY COLLINOS • THOMAS COL-

LOP« NICOLE CROWDER a DAVID 

CZUJ.»•' TIMOTHY C&YZAK a KAMMIB 

D A N I C B VICTORIA DEFOE a CHRISTI

NA DERMYREa JENNIFERDESTa 

ERICKDIAZ* WlLLtAMDICKP 

REBECCA DITTO a TARA DOYLE • . , 

ATHENA DZIENGELEWSKI a DESHAY? 

LA ELMORE * CHRISTINA ENSIONa 

KATHLEEN ESTEPn; KRISTAN FARAGO 

a ROMAFERRIS* CRYSTALFLOODa 

BRIAN fOWtER • DUSTW FOX a 

SAM^NTHA FRANKLIN' • AMANDA 

FREEMANa TIFFANY FRtGOa SHANE 

FUCHSa DANIEL GILBERT a AMBER 

GLASGOW a MARK GOBLE a JESSICA 

COINS a KATHI GREEN a CHRISTO

PHER GRISSOM a RENA GROSS a 

KELLY GUTOWSkl a MATTHEW GUY-

TON a ANDREW HAQAN a JENNIFER 

HALL a JOHN HAMLET a CRAIG HAN-

LEYa JASON HARDEN a CHRISTO

PHER HART a BRANDON HATFIELD a 

JUSTIN HAYES a PATRICE HEARST a 

JENNIFER HERGEa STEPHANIE 

HILTON a JESTIN HIRZEL a LAUREN 

HODGES B COLLEEN HOLLIS a 

SHARMIA HOLT B JAMIE HOWARD a 

MARY HUFF a JOHN JEFFERSON a 

ANDREA JOHNSON a MELISSA JOHN

SON a JENNIFER JOHNSTON a PARIS 

JONES a SCOTT JONES a SHANNAH 

J O N E S B JOSHUA JOSEPH. B.CHRISTO

PHER JUDD a JENNIFER KANNIAINEN 

a CHRISTOPHER KATCHERB RYAN 

KELLERa SARAKELLpWa LAURA 

KNAPP a CORY KOBE a ERIC KONOP-

K A B JULIE K O R D U P E L B MORRIS 

LABOWITCHB S A R A I A B R I E B 

JOSEPH LAMONTAGNE a CRAtG LANO 

a ERIC LANO a COREY LAUGH LIN a 

ASHLEE LEHMAN a STARR LESSARDa 

CRYSTAL LITTLE a MICHELE LONG-

TON a NICOLB LUNA a NATASHA 

L Y L E B C A R L Y M A A S B PHILLIP MAL-

ONEFORD a CARRIE MARTIN B 

K E L E I O H M A Y L O N E B MELISSA MAY-

L O N E B JENNIFER MCLEAN a JAMES 

MCLE0b-SE8S0M a CASSANDRA 

MICHALSKIP JUSTIN MILLER B ERIC 

MILLS B STEPHEN MILZB JUSTIN 

MONlT a SEAN MONIT a LORRAINE 

MOORE a KRYSTLE MROZ a SANDRA 

MROZ a ZACHARY MULLlNS P ELIZA-. 

BETH MUMMERf a .STEPHEN NELSON 

B SHAWNA NEUMANN «t NrCOLE NIB-

ERTp JASON O F F E R M A N B EDWIN 

OLSBN p JENNIFER PALMER P MARK 

PALMER* JAMIE PARISH a GERALD 
PARKER B MELISSA PARKER B 
ANDREA PARNELL a ALEXIS PARR a 
RONNIE PAYNE a MICHAELTENROD a 
JENNiFER PERDUE B . JOCELYN PER-
RYMANa RAYMOND PERUSSE a 
ANNIE PHILLIPS a JAMIEPINTARa 
VJKTORIA piTTS a BENJAMIN PONIA-
TOWSKI a NICHOLAS PONIATOWSKI a 
AARON PRESSQN a MOLLY PREVOB 
STEVEN PROVOT a MELISSA RAYMO a 
MATTHEW REAMES * CHARLES REED 
a JODJE REED a HEATHER REMPERT 
a ERICA RICH B NICOLLE RIFFLE a 
ERIC ROSE a HEATHER ROSS a JESSI
CA ROWLAND B JOSHUA RUBBO a 
BRANDON RUSSELL a LATORIA SAF. 
FORD a AMBER MAE SAMPLES a 
SAMANTHASANDERS a NAVDEEP 
SANDMU B MEGAN SANDS B KIMBER-
L Y S C H U C H B JUSTIN SCOTT a AIMEE 
S E D I K B BRADLEYSEDIKa CAR-

OLANNSEEVERa K A T H R Y N S E N T Z P 

TAYLOR SNEDDON m JACKIE ST 
ANDREW a MATTIiEW ST ANTOINE m 

CHRISTINA STALEY • COSTAS 
S T A V R O U B JAMES STEVENS a MAG
GIE TAYLORa BRANDY TENNANT a 

MARCUS THOMAS• LANCEtuoMA-

SON a ERIK THORNTON a BREhfT 

T O N E Y B ROSE TOOMANP MARC 

TOWNSENDp JACOB T U R N B U L L P 

MELISSA TYLER P MICHELLE VARNEY , 

a ROBERT VINCENTP STACY 

YOJTKOFSKYP JENNIFER WALKER P 

MARSHALL WALLS p ANDREA WATSON' 

B TONI WATSON • AMANDA WEBB p. 

MALLORY WELTON i REBECCA WEN-

S K O P TONYA W E N S K O P SHANI 

WHITE a TWANSI WHITE B TERESA 

WILCOXB LINDSEYWIMBERLYP 

JASON WiNTERS P ELIZABETH 

ZARZECKI P ERIC ZBPLZAUER p ' 

ADAM ZIMMERMAN* 

• * • ) * • 

BYDARRELLCLBM 
STAFF WRTTER 

A Westland man accused of 
robbing sex partners he 
allegedly met at an 1-275 

rest stop in Canton Township 
now faces charges involving two 
victims. 

Todd Stephen Nemeth, 31, was 
arraigned Thursday in 18th Dis
trict Court on charges that he 
robbed and beat a 66-year-old 
Flint man and forcibly used the 
man's credit cards on March l i . 

The incident allegedly 
occurred after the victim fol
lowed a suspect to a Westland 
apartment, where he was beat
en, robbed of money and then 
forced to drive to an automatic 
bank teller machine for more 
cash, Westland police Sgt. Tom 
Kubitskey said. 

Nemeth was charged Thurs
day with unarmed robbery, cred
it card fraud and being a fourth-
degree habitual offender. 

The latest charges came on the 
same day Nemeth was ordered 
by 18th District Judge Gail 
McKnight to stand trial on alle

gations that he robbed a 50-year-; 
old married Walled Lake man 
after having sex with him at his. 
Westland apartment. 

That incident allegedly 
occurred Feb. 19 after the victim 
was lured to a Westland apart
ment, only to be robbed after
ward and forced to drive to an 
automatic teller machine for 
money,Westland police Sgt. 
Scott Fetner said. 

Nemeth voluntarily waived a 
preliminary hearing Thursday, 
prompting McKnight to order 
him to stand trial on charges of 
unarmed robbery and being a 
fourth-degree habitual offender. 

Nemeth still faces a hearing 
that will determine whether he 
should stand trial on charges 
involving the Flint man. 

Westland police sergeants said 
the two incidents are similar 
because victims met a suspect at 
a rest stop on 1-275 near Michi
gan Avenue and followed him 
home; Fetner said. 

According to Fetner, the sus
pect also reportedly takes pho
tographs of victims while they 

• Westland police 
sergeants said the two 
incidents are similar 
because victims met a 
suspect at a rest stop: 
on 1-275 near Michigan 
Avenue and followed 
him home. 

are performing certain sex acts 
on him and allegedly uses the. 
pictures to try to keep the vic
tims quiet. 

The victims are married, Fet
ner said, and "there's an incen
tive not to report the crime." 

On Thursday, McKnight kept 
Nemeth's bond at $30,000 cash. 
The defendant remains jail 
pending the outcome of his case 
in Wayne County Circuit Court, 

Nemeth could face a 15-year 
prison term if convicted; but a 
judge would have discretion to 
imposes longer sentence if he is 
found guilty of being a habitual 
offender. 

case 
A Westland judge Thursday 

ordered a Garden City man to 
stand trial on charges of stab
bing a Westland man following a 
March 2 traffic altercation. 

Westland 18th District Judge 
Gail McKnight ordered Eugene 
Henton Jr. 3.0, to stand trial on 
charges of felonious assault for 
an incident that occurred about 
8:50 p.m. near Merriman and 
Grandview. 

Henton could face a maximum 
four-year prison term if convict
ed in Wayne County Circuit 
Court. 

During the incident, a 30-year-
old Westland man told police he 
was driving south on Merriman 

CRIMEWATCH 

near Cherry Hill when a man 
driving a pickup truck in front of 
him slammed pri his brakes, 
police said. The action forced the 
victim to swerve into another 
lane to avoid a collision. 

The suspect continued to 
harass the suspect along Merri
man Road until he forced him off 
of Merriman and onto Grand-
view, where the pickup driver 
got out and slashed the victim's 
tire with a knife, police said. 

When the victim got out of his 
car to protect his property, he 

was allegedly stabbed by the 
suspect in the left elbow and 
abdominal area, police said. The 
victim then fled to a nearby 
house where a resident phoned 
police for help. 

Henton was later arrested fob 
lowing a line-up, and he was in 
court Thursday for a preliminary 
hearing. Henton waived his 
hearing, in a move that averted 
testimony Thursday. The judge 
kept Henton's bond at $15,000 
cash. 

AIM ODYSSEY SAND WEDGE 
IS YOUR GIFT 

WITH A PURCHASE 
FROM HART SCHAFFNER £ MARX 

Offer good through Sunday, April 13. 

Odyssey's Sand/Fairway Blackspin Wedge, 

featuring their patented Strohomic® insert 

which pr-ovideB superior feet and control , 

is your gift when you purchase a 

Har t Scha f fne r& Marx sui t on 

sportcoat-and-trousars combinat ion. 

Closed for Easter, Sunday, March 30. 

/ 
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Deficit from page Al Talks continue over area codes 
ed area in Westland, will add 
$520,000 to distr ict purse 
strings once the agreement is 
finalized. 
; • Officials are seeking to sell 

the.former Monroe Elementary 
in Wayne for an estimated 
$700,000, Brand said. 
; • All school district depart

ments have been told to reduce 
expenses, although that may be 
a "nickel-and-dime" approach 
because purse strings already 
are tight, Brand said. 

"Internally, each department 
is looking at ways to cut expens
es," she said. 

Added up, the budget mea
sures will combine to reduce the 
impending deficit to about $1.5 
million, Brand said, although 
that assumes that the Wilson 
sale is completed, that Monroe 
is sold and that the Sassafras 
Trails contract is finalized. 

No massive cuts 
School board president Patri

cia Brown said preliminary bud
get documents that she received 
from Super in tendent Duane 
Moore show no massive budget 
cuts involving transportation or 
pay-to-play fees, but that sce
nario also hinges on the sale of 
Wilson and Monroe, she said. 

Officials still are wrangling 
with ways to further reduce 
costs, Brand said. A budget 
deficit-is illegal under state law 
and, in some cases, state offi
cials have stepped in to manage 
districts that can't balance their 
books. 

"Every program is going to be 
looked at," Brand said. 

Brown said that any staffing 
cuts could likely be made 
through attrition, rather than 
layoffs. 

Some school building adminis^ 
trators have already said their 
budgets are anemic because of 
cuts. At a recent school board 
meeting, Stevenson Middle 
School Principal William Camp 
said his building allocation has 
plunged from $49,865 to 

•'We're not really 
hearing anything at 
this point (from Lans
ing) . . . All we're hear
ing Is that they're 
working on it.' 

Patricia Brand 
asst, superintendent/business 

$23,563 in recent years, forcing 
educators to plan fund-raisers to 
help bridge the gap. 

In the long term, Wayne-
Westland officials are hoping for 
state-level relief for budget 
problems that are only expected 
to worsen. 

The district's 15,600-student 
enrollment is expected to 
decline "by an estimated 300 stu
dents a year, according to 
Moore, and that means a fur
ther erosion of state per-pupil 
aid. 

Local officials have met with 
state Sen. Loren Bennett, R-
Canton Township and other leg
islators who deal with school 
financing. Wayne-Westland dis
trict leaders are seeking solu
tions that could avoid potential
ly massive budget cuts in com
ing years. 

"We're not really hearing any
thing at this point (from Lans
ing)," Brand said. "All we're 
hearing is that they're working 
on it." 

Some Wayne-Westland resi
dents have pledged to help 
school officials lobby for help 
from Lansing, A letter-writing 
Campaign to legislators — a 
measure mentioned last Week 
by former school board 
appointee Ed Turner — is 
among the suggestions for 
putting pressure on Lansing. 

For now, however, school offi
cials have no guaran tees of 
more state help. 

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE 
UNDER TAX DEED 

To: James C. Docherty Deed Number: 1784A 
' , Cert. Number: 05722 

To the owner or owners of any and all interest in, or liens upon the 
land described: 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, and that the undersigned has title to the land 
under tax deed or deeds issued for the land. You are entitled to a 
reconveyance of this land within 6 months after return of service of this 
notice upon payment to the undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in 
which the land is situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale purchase, 
together with 50¾ in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or 
cost of publication of this notice. The service or publication costs shall be the 
same as if for personal service of a summons upon commencement of an 
action, together with a sum of $5.00 for each description, without additional 
cost or institute proceedings for possession of the land. 
Description: State of Michigan, County of Wayne, 

Parcel ID 44024010221000 
FRANKH. FELLRATHSSUBT2SR10E L33 P58WCR 
LOTS 221 AND 222 ALSO N I/, OF ADJ VAC ALLEY 
This is an improved residential property. 
Property Address: 25949 Ross, Inkster 
Amount Paid: $3,349.24 Taxes for 1992 
Amount necessary to redeem: $5,028.86 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 

FUNB Custodian for PCSI, Inc. 
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste. 1100A 

' W e s t Palm Beach, FL 33401 
Publish. SUrch 9, 16. 23 and 30. 1997 LUJISM 

Looking for 
Magazine Articles? 
Search the Online. 
Indexes at the 
Library,.. 

For General Articles: 
--IAC General Periodicals Index 
--EBSCO 

For Business Articles: 
--IAQ Business Index 

For Medical Articles: 
-?Health Index 

Public Library 

ofWestland 

Each index provides many full-text articles, in addition 
to journal citationB tomahymore articlest-

William P. Faust 
Public Library of Westland 

Funded, in pirt, bjr a fWera! Library Strriccj irtd Conjtrvctkm Art grint, adminijUred by 0 « Library ((Michigan 
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5 RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

* Suites, efficiencies, one and two . " > Impeccable housekeeping services. 
. bedroom apartments. _ • • ••;••.•••-',.'., ••,','• , 
* DelidousmeaU prepared daily by our • Complete social, cultural and 

culinarystaft . recreational activities. : 
* Convenient laundry md linen cervices. * Beauty ar^ 1^ 
* Scheduled transportation in American . « • . _ . . - ^ , ^ • 

Housevansorbuses. • Exercise program. 
* 24-Houremergency response system. * Month to month rental • 

TIIKKK IS AN AMKKK'AN IKHJSK NKAK YOU: 
Dearborn Heights 
26600 Ann Arbor Trail 

De«t»mHt&, MI 48127 
(•18)278-6430 

Westland 
1660 Vonoy Road 

Westland, Ml 48186 
(813)326-7777 

M V M 

— Jutt Opened ~ • 
Westland II 

39201 JoyRoad 
Westland, MI 48185 

(318)454-9638 
UraX bcwWfirf A ethrr MnScM 
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BY MATT JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia officials are prepared 
to tako legal action against a 

. looming plan for three area codes 
in the city, but Mayor Jack Kirk-
sey said the odds recently swung 
toward a compromise with 
Ameritech. 

Kirksey said filing a complaint 
with the Michigan Public Service 
Commission asking it to stop the 
plan would be a last resort. The 
Livonia City Council voted 7-0 
Wednesday to support such a 
complaint, 

•*We don't want to have to go to 
the Public Service Commission 
unless we absolutely have to," 
Kirksey said. 

Recent talks between the city 
and Ameritech, Kirksey said 
Thursday, have showed 
progress, and Livonia will wait 
at least a week before petition
ing the Public Service Commis
sion. More discussions should 
take place this week. 

An Ameritech spokeswoman 
said Friday she shared Kirksey's 

optimism about a possible com
promise. 

"We continue to work with the 
mayor and to partner with him 
in resolving his concerns," said 
Karen Sanborn, adding a 
Wednesday meeting with the 
city ended on a hopeful note. 

Kirksey has won official and-
popular support with his stand 
against the area code plan, 
announced last summer as a 
way of enlarging the pools of 
numbers that are rapidly being 
used up by portable phones, 
pagers, fax machines and com
puter modems. . . . " . ' • ' 

The plan begins Saturday, 
May 3, with mandatory H-digit 
dialing, within Livonia, between 
its two codes - 313 and 810. 
Beginning Saturday, May 10, 
numbers in Livonia's 810 district 
can also be reached from outside 
the zone by dialing 248. Manda
tory 248 dialing begins Satur
day, Sept. 13. 

On Saturday, Dec. 13, most 
Livonia numbers in the 313 zone 
will have an optional code of 734. 
Mandatory 734 dialing begins in 

CITY OF LIVONIA 

July of 1998. 
But a small area on.the city's 

.east side, bounded by Vassar on 
the north, Lathers on the weBt, 
Curtis on the south and Inkster 
Road on the east, will remain in 
313. It is that pocket, with 799 
lines and about 650.households, 
that Is the likely target of a com
promise, 

Kirksey said maintaining two 
area codes in the city would be 
an acceptable solution. Despite 
his displeasure, he has accepted 
11-digit dialing between the 
codes as inevitable. 

The mayor would not discuss 
details of a possible compromise, 
saying he did not want to jeopar
dize negotiations or promote 
false hope. 

If a compromise falls through 
and the Public Service Commis
sion does not hal t Ameritech's 

plan, Kirksey said, the city will' 
ask for restitution of the expens-' 
es to businesses and households ' 
caused by the changes. Such 
expenses - and inconveniences — 
include replacing stationery and 
business cards and reprogram-
ming phones, computers and 
phone switching systems. 

Sanborn said Ameritech is ; 

studying phone service in the 
east-side pocket in order t o . 
determine if a compromise is fea- • 
sible. 

"We really need to know and 
understand who's affected," she 
said. ' : -A 

Sanborn said the area-code 
problem is industry-wide, and 
stressed that the . planned 
changes will not affect phone 
rates. Calls that are local now 
will be local after the changes, 
she said, even if they require a 
different code and 11 digits. 

OBITUARIES 
MARION E.WOOD 
Funeral services for Marion 
Wood, 82, ofWestland were held 
in Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland, with burial at 
White Chapel Memorial Ceme
tery, Troy. Officiating was the 
Rev. K.P. Graveile from St. John 
Episcopal Church ofWestland. 

Mr. Wood, who died March 22 
in Wayne, was born in Highland 
Park. He was a tool and die 
maker for a tool and die manu
facturer. 

Surviving are: sons Harry 
Wood of Westland, Charles Wood 
of Port Huron; daughter Mar
garet Jackman of Henderson, 
Nov.; eight grandchildren, 12 
great-grandchildren, and one 
great-great-grandchild. 

Memorials may be made to 
Michigan Humane Society, 
37255 Marquette, Westland. 

ALICE R. HOVEY 
A memorial service for Alice 
Hovey, 82, of Livonia was recent
ly in the Kingdom Hall of Jeho
vah's Witnesses, Plymouth-Can

ton Congregation. Officiating 
was Thomas Kausus. Local 
arrangements were made by 
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, 
Plymouth. 

Mrs, Hovey, who died March 
23 in Farmington Hills, was 
born in Holyoke, Mass. She was 
a homemaker. She came to the 
Westland community in 1980 
from Livonia. She was a member 
of Jehovah's Witnesses, Ply
mouth-Canton Congregation. 

Surviving are: husband George 
of Livonia; daughters Saundra 
Heinzelman of Livonia, Joan 
Wolding of Livonia and Geor
gette Ristic of Livonia; brother 
Louis Goguen of New Hamp
shire; nine grandchildren; and 
12 great-grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to 
American Cancer Society, Michi
gan Heart and St. Jude's Chil
dren's Hospital, 

FRIEDA ABRAHAM 
Funeral services for Frieda 
Abraham, 86, of Dearborn 
Heights were held in L.J. Griffin 

. Funeral Home with burial at Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery. Officiating was 
the Rev. Nicholas Sarnra of Our 
Lady of Redemption. 

Mrs. Abraham, who died 
March 25 in Dearborn Heights, 
was born in Lebanon. She was a 
homemaker. 

Surviving are: sons Raymond 
and Richard; daughter Dolores 
Abdallah; 12 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren. : 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Nathan. 

RAYMOND L HANCHETT 
Funeral services for Raymond 
Hanchett, 69, of Garden City 
were held in John N. Santeiu & 
Son Funeral Home. Officiating 
was the Rev. Christopher P. 
Harris from Garden City Presby
terian Church. Cremation rites 
were accorded. 

Mr. Hanchett, who died March 
26 in Ann Arbor, was born in 
Garden City. He was self-
employed as a painter/plasterer. 

Surviving are; wife, Mary; son, 
Kevin; daughters Cheryl Back-

"Vlslt today ,"--*&& 
for a FREE ^ " 

ing and Rhonda Piccola; step
sons Larry Clark and Mark 
Clark; stepdaughters Trudy 
Schoeppey, Lynn Janik, Sue 
Garon and Ailyson Todd. 

Memorials may be made to the 
American Kidney Foundation. " 

ADEUAC. MINOR 
Funeral services for Adelia C. 
Minor, 90, of Farmington were 
held in Thayer-Rock Funeral 
Home, Farmington, with burial 
at Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia. 
Officiating was the Rev, Suzanne 
L Paul from Farmington Hills 
Unitarian-Universalist Church. 

Miss Minor, who died March 
23 in her Farmington residence, 
was born in Norwalk, Ohio. 
Before moving to Farmington in 
1945, she was a resident of Gar
den City and Clarkston. She 
taught 40 years in public 
schools, never missing one day. 
She taught for Redford Union, 
Garden City and Clarkston 
Schools. She.earned her master's 
degree from Washington Univer
sity, St. Louis, Mo., and a BA 
degree from Eastern Michigan 
University. 

She was involved in Braille ., 
after retirement, including the 
translation of textbooks. She was 
also active as a Girl Scout leader 
in Garden City. 

Surviving are; brother Anisle 
Minor and nine nieces and 
nephews. 

Memorials may be made to 
American Council of the Blind, 
19322\V. Warren, Detroit 48228 
or Farmington Hills Universal-
ist-Unitarian Church, 25301 
Halstead, Farmington Hills 
48018. 

PAUL KOZLOWICZ 
Funeral services for Paul 
Kozlowicz, 75, of Garden City 
were, held in Our Savior Polish 
National Catholic Church, Dear
born Heights, with burial at 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, Westland. Officiating was 
the Rev. Edwin Phillips. 

Mr. Kozlowicz^ who died 
March 23 in Dearborn, was born 
in Hamtramck. He was an 
inspector. 

Surviving are: wife Helen of 
- Garden City; sons Paul of Gar-; 
den City, Gregory and David; 
daughter April Kozlowicz; four 
grandchildren; arid three great
grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
his daughter, Geraldine Kozlow
icz. •"•. ' ' ' ' ' .-

Memorials may be made to 
Our Savior Polish National 
Catholic Church. Local arrange
ments were made by John N, 
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home. 
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Have you ever dreamed of fly. 
ing air combat in a Marchetti, 
owning a Lalique crystal statue 
of the Madonna, spending a glo
rious week in Chania, Greece or 
visiting the place best known for 
dreams - Disney World, Florida? 

At Madonna University's 
ninth annual "Around the 
World" Scholarship Dinner Auc
tion, patrons will be within a 
bid's reach of all these and more 
and at the same time provide 
scholarship funds for university 
students. 

Celebrating 50 years of aca
demic excellence, the auction 
will be a tribute to Madonna's 
golden anniversary. The scholar
ship dinner and auction is 
planned from 5:30-11 p.m. Fri
day, April 11, in Laurel Manor, 
39000 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. 

Tickets are $100 for Gold 

raises money for 
Inner Circle seating or $65 for 
general seating. For reserva
tions or raffle ticket information, 
call the university advancement 
office at (313) 432-5588. 
. General chairpersons for this 
year's event are Jerry and Jus
tine Raymond. Sponsors are Don 
Massey Cadillac Inc., Northwest 
Airlines and Kimcraft Printers 
Inc. 

Items for bid include a mail 
boat ride for four on the J.W. 
Westcott, a morning with Dick 
Purtan and the Morning Team 
at WOMC 104.3 PM, a Christian 
Dior shearling jacket, four days 
at the John Jacobs School of Golf 
and accommodations at Moun* 
tain Shadows Resort in Scotts-
dale, Ariz., vintage wines, vaca
tion tr ips to Disney World, 
Cheboygan, Branson, Mackinac 
Island, Napa Valley, Hawaii,' 

Germany and Greece. 
Also on the auction block will 

be a Yamaha Clavinova digital 
piano and sports memorabilia 
which includes a baseball 
signed by Ted Williams. 

Other items include a Sal
vador Dali area rug, a 10-bird 
pheasant hunt at Arbor Creek 
Hunt Club in Ann Arbor, golf 
for four at TPC and bed and 
breakfast packages in the 
metropolitan area. 

Joe Weaver, retired broadcast 
journalist, will be the master of 
ceremonies. 

All proceeds from the.auction, 
which last year raised more 
than $270,000, will go toward 
the Madonna University schol
arship fund which benefits a 
variety of students, including 
those with special needs. 

A raffle drawing will be held 

at 9 p.m. The winner chooses 
among four items - a women's 
35-carat 12-diamohd fashion 
ring, 10 $100 gift certificates for. 
Marriott Resorts, Hotels anxl 
Restaurants worldwide, a 32-
inch Magnavox color TV or ah 
oak entertainment center. Tick
ets are $10 each or three for $26. 
The winner need not be present 
to win. 

The silent auction begins at 
5:30 p.m.; a live auction begins 
at 9 p.m. Dinner is served from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. The evening will 
end with a raffle drawing for a 
1997 Cadillac Catera, donated 
by Don Massey of Don Massey 
Cadillac Inc. in Plymouth, Tick
ets for the Catera raffle are $200 
each and no more than 800 tick
ets will be sold. The winner need, 
not be present. 

Organizers.' Jerry and Justine Raymond, general chair
persons of th is year's event, will open the ninth annua I 
scholarship auction by hosting a champagne, sweets 
and yellow roses welcome, setting the tone for the gold
en tribute theme of the evening. 

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Schoolcraft College students 
want more room to study on 
campus. 

They probably will get their 
wish* too, as trustees are expect
ed to approve a master plan in 
April to expand and renovate 
campus facilities. 

Trustees received a priority 
list Wednesday from Butch 
Raby, vice president of business 
services, that outlined sugges
tions from students, business 
and industry customers for facil
ity improvements over the next 
two years. 

Raby outlined locally-funded 
projects for 1997-98, including 
laboratory renovations at the 
Forum Building, renovations to 
the Liberal Arts Building, 
expanded student seating in'the 
Liberal Arts, Applied Science 
and Forum buildings and the 
Radcliff Center, and the expan
sion of the Media Center. 

In 1998-99, improvements pro
posed are a lab consolidation at 
the Radcliff Center, equipping 
each classroom with a facility 
computer work station, expand
ing the Metallurgy Lab in the 
Applied Science Building; and 
the creation of office space in all 
buildings for part-time faculty 
and an expansion of distance 
learning capabilities, 

"We hes i ta te to go beyond 
t h a t / Raby said, as funding 
remains uncertain. Raby expects 
the board will review the plans 
every spring, upgrading them to 
have a two-year plan in place. 

Raby also will ask the board 
next month to approve a resolu
tion to send to the state for 50 
percent funding. .. 

Those projects currently 
include a mini-conference cen
ter/business and industry train-
ing center, technology service 
center, expansion of the Radcliff 
Center and. the Forum Building 
addition and renovations. 

Raby recently met with a 
group of student leaders Who 
requested .the addition of study 
areas in all classroom buildings, 
a reconfiguration of the study, 
area in Bradner Library, includ
ing group study areas, and a 
200-to 300-seat auditorium. 

They also asked for a small 
bookstore in the McDowell Cen
ter and an enlargement of the 
Radcliff Center Bookstore. 

The first four items were 
already listed in the master 
plan, Raby said. Student-
requested improvements at 

McDowell may be difficult, but 
Raby will ask the architect to 
place the items in the master 
plan. 

Business and industry cus
tomers who use Schoolcraft for 
conferences requested expansion 
of those areas, including addi
tional meeting rooms for 15 to 
30 people, equipped with VCRs, 
overhead projectors, screens and 
computer hookups, and a larger 
room (200 to 300 seats) with 
that same equipment. 

That group also requested 
small rooms (5 to 10 seats) for 
detail computer training, video
conferencing space, a bank of 
pay phones in the conference 
facility and large display area 
for conference-related exhibi
tions. 

The board increased expendi
tures in the 1996-97 budget to 
begin an estimated $426,000 
renovations in the Forum, Liber
al Arts, Radcliff and library 
buildings. 

Classrooms aren't large 
enough in the Liberal Arts 
building, so walls will be 
removed to allow for more stu
dents in those classrooms, Raby 
said. Labs Will be upgraded to 
make them more functional and 
safer at the Forum Building, 
while another classroom will be 
added at Radcliff. 

The labs heed improvement to 
make them safer. Gas Valves 
leak, and lighting isn't adequate, 
Raby said. 

Another $200,000 was ear
marked for the south parking lot 
at Schoolcraft, while $78,860 
was allocated for roof repairs to 
the Administrative Building. 

The $705,000 in new expenses 
will be funded through increased 
revenue in property taxes, col
lected from new development. 
Those taxes were collected after 
conservative estimates were 
made last May when the current 
budget was approved. 

Schoolcraft also received 
$122,641 more in revenue in 
tuition and fees due to increased 
enrollment, and $163,000 more 
in state aid than was budgeted. 

Investments earned $50,000 
more, in income than was antici
pated, Raby said. 

The improvements^were an 
important first step toward a 
state-of-the-art facility, said 
Conway Jeffress, vice president 
of academic instruction. 

"The feeling is if we address 
immediate concerns, we can 
take care of the others at a nor
mal pace," Jeffress said. 

Beraft hoard seats open 
Candidates must turn in rum

inating petitions by April 7 if 
they wish to run for the board of 
trustees for Schoolcraft College. 

Voters will decide on two six-
year terms in an election June 9. 
Those seats are currently occu
pied by trustees Dick DeVries 
and Caro| Strom. 

Petitions are available in the 
president's office and must be 
returned to the secretary of the 
Schoolcraft College District; in 
the president's office; by 4 p.m. 
Monday, April 7. The office is ih; 
the Grot© Administration Center 
and is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.mv 
weekdays. ','•:'-

Candidates must be residents 
of the College'District and regis-
tered voters; The > district 

includes the Wayne County por
tions of K-12 districts of 
Clarenceville and Livonia Public 
Schools; the Northville district; 
Novi Community Schools, 
excluding the portion covered by 
Oakland Community College 
and portions of the Plymouth-
Canton school district. 

The s ignatures of not less 
than 60 nor more than 200 qual
ified voters are required,for 
nominations. There is ho charge 
for filing petitions nor is there 
compensation for those elected 
trustee. 

For more information, call the 
collego a t (313): 462-4460, 
Schoolcraft College is located at 
18600 Haggerty. 
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40% TO 50% OFF 
women^s career sportswear, plus candy 
and epicure items. 

40% OFF 
women's designer resort sportswear, fashion jewelry; 
and foundations. 

33% TO 50% OFF 
women's couture apparel, suits, dresses, and 
leisure sportswear, plus men's sportswear. 

30% TO 40% OFF 
women's hosiery and fashion accessories. 

25% TO 33% OFF 
women's sleepwear, children's apparel, and toys. 

Savings off original prices. Interim markdovms may hive been taken. ' 
Selected merchandise only. Sale runs through April 6. 
Epicure, candy, and children's merchandise not in all stores. 

ears 

THI SOMMSIT COIUCTION 810 643.3300 K>R STORI tV«NT$ CAU TOU-FRH.1.888.NM EVENTS. All NM.STORES ClOSED TODAY, 
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Marshmallgw 
drop delights 

Hundreds of families from 
Wayne County enjoyed the first 
official Wayne County parks 
event of the season on Friday ~-
the Great Marshmallow Drop at 
Nankin Mills. 

Wayne County teamed up 
with radio station WNIC-FM 
and the Westland Civitahs to 
host the event. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY SHAROX LEMIIITL 

mwtor 

Schoolcraft College is 
enrolling students for the 
spring semester, and offers a 
variety of methods to sign up 
for classes. 

Students may complete and 
send in a mail-in registration 
form now througrTApril 18. 
Forms are available in the 
spring/summer schedules or 
through the Office of Admis
sions; 

New students must meet 
with a counselor before regis
tering. 
, Students with a touch-tone 
telephone can telephone in 
their registration by dialing 
(313) 462-4800. Spring phone-
in registration continues 
through May 1, during the 

hours of 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon
day through Friday and 6 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday.; 

Walk-in registration begins 
April 28 arid continues through 
May 2, between the hours of 9 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Mondays 
through Thursdays and 9 .'a.m. 
and 4 p.m. on Fridays; 
: Walk-in registration takes 
place in the McDowell Center, 
Room 200, Registration at the 
Radcliff "Center takes place 
Wednesday, April 30 between 
1 and 7 p.m. 

For information, call (313) 
462-4426. 

Schoolcraft College is locat
ed at 18600 Haggerty, between 
Six Mile and Seven Mile roads 
ju8twestof 1-275. 

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR! 
"TWILIGHT SLEEP" 

Ir>rrRAVENGUS SEDAnON 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN.DDS 

(810)478-2110 

On your mark- Hundreds of youngsters (above) lined up to collect marshmallows that were dropped from a heli
copter at Nankin Mills County Park along Hines Drive. The children scrambled to collect the sweet treats and 
then turned them in for a prize-filled egg. (Above left) Julie Keener, 3, ofWestland, holds her dad's hand while 
keeping one hand firmly ori her basket. Julie parents and Tim and Geri Keener (not shown). 

CHECK US OUT 
S flflTIERICfln ^ e °^er much ribte than just apartment living 
^ HOUSE Senior Residents at American House, we provide.. 

for our 

RETIREMENT RUJ0EHCES 

l / Delicious meals prepared daily by 
our culinary staff 

i/ Convenient laundry and linen 
services 

l / Scheduled transportation in 
American House Vans or Buses 

| / Impeccable housekeeping service 

V Complete social, cultural and 
Recreational activities 

%/ Beauty and barber shops 

X? 24 Hour Security 

Y Exercise program 

f Jour Qtniraiioiis of Strviu \ 

J0,/ua fa^Wsfm t 
873-8300: 6423000 J 

Waltonwood 
Assisted Living Residence 
Our primary goat at Waltonwood Assisted Living 

Residence is to assure your continued 
independence, health, safety and happiness. We 

are dedicated to quality and luxury in totally 
personalized service. 

Please call 810-375-9664 for more 
information and a free brochure. 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 

A Singh Community 

F" 

THERE IS AN AMERICAN HOUSE NEAR YOU: 
Birmingham 

ilOON-AdairvsRoad 
Birmingham, MI 48009 

$5-0420 

Livonia 
14265 MxHkbelt Read 

LJvonia,Ml4Si54 
(313)261-28̂ 4 

Farmington Hills 
24400 MkklkbeU Road 

Farmington Hills, MI 48336 
471-9141 

Dearborn Heights 
26600 Ann ArborTVail 

DfeaitomHts., MI 48127 
(313)278-6430 

Rochester Hills 
3741 & Adams Road 

Rochester Hills, MI 48309 
853-2330 

Westland 
1660 Venoy Road 

WesUand.MI 48185 
(313)828-7777 

Rochester Hills-Elmwood 
2251AubumRd. 

Rochester Hills, MI 48309 
852-1980 

-s. Just Optned — 
WestlandH 

'39201 Joy Road 
WesttoLMl 48185 

(313)454^838 
THERE ARE 8 OTHER AMERICAN HOUSE RENTAL RETIREMENT CaswuNiTiES TO SERVEYOU >mu 

I { • 

' Lfyi.'/̂ r/.g/i/rX>^f«;it̂ ^r/,:'5/̂ ^ DuPord, Linda Unci, Mike Bradley; Jim Harper 

When you have to turn the dial because you can't believe your 
earsVturn on WNIG 100.3 feM! On WNIC, you can tune-in 
everyday to a morning show that will delight you with clean, 

, wholesome humor that's fun for the entire fomily! 

Jim Harper and the Breakfast Club-it's a family affair! 

IUNIC 
W l W-f tar i 

100.3 
FM 
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We're rolling back 
Equity Line rates 

to as low as prime: 
8.25° APR! 

Choose the Equity line thatfc tight for you. 

Variable Rata 

$106,000 and up 
$99,999-150,000 ' 
$49,999^25,000 
$24,999-$3,500 

Rate tfleetf* WSiJ 

Up to 80% 
LTV 

8.25%; 
: 8.75% 

9.25% 
9.75% 

81% to 90% 
ITV, 

10.25% 
10.25% 
10-25% 

91% to 100% 
LTV 

11,25% '•• 
11.25% 
11.25% 

With pur Equity; 
line, you can 
access cash for 
your fanjily's 
larger needs...such 
4s home improve
ments, loan consoli
dation, college tuition, a second home/a new 
car or boat, or an unexpected emergency 
And you can choose the loan amount 
and annual percentage rate, based on the. 
loan-to:value (LTV) you have in your home. 

Helping You Along the \Vay; 

Plus, because 
an Equity Line 
is secured by 
your home, the 
interest rate you 
pay may be fully 
deductible for 

federal income tax purposes. In addition, 
there's no application fee, no closing costs 
arid no points. 
'-. To apply, stop by any Standard Federal 
Banking Center or call l-800/HpME-800. 

Standard Fetftral Bank 
Sayings/Finartcial $«rvim 

800/643-9600 
Standard 
Federal 

run s 
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318-953-2105 

INSIDE: 
agus recipes 

SUNDAY, MARCH 30,1997 

GOLDEN MUSHROOM 

CHEF STEVEN ALLEN 

Thaw makes me 
anxious to 

A lthough I really enjoy Michigan winters, by 
the time April rolls around I'm ready for 
change. With the anticipation of spring 

comes the "seems like forever" wait for snow to 
melt and dirt to- be warm to the touch. 

As a child I recall tha t my neighbor, Mrs. 
Daniels , had a fabulous garden. Her backyard 
was small, yet packed with bountiful vegetables 
and flowering plants. I would spend my whole 
day helping her tend the garden. For my effort, 
she once gave me some small tomato plants tha t 
were over-crowding her garden. 

Diggingin 
I brought them home, and armed with a small, 

broken hoe, and bucket of waiter, hacked away at 
the sod along our back fence line, carving out 

. space for the plants. The ground was hard. 
Later, I discovered it was once an alley. 

Days later, with careful watering, my tomato 
plants grew. What a feeling of accomplishment . 
tha t was! I can still taste tha t first, warmed by 
the sun tomato, which I grew myself. After tha t , 
I was hooked on gardening, 

The following spring, when I was 10 years old, 
I went with my mother to the Royal Oak Farm
ers Market to speak with local farmers, and 
learn more about their profession. I purchased 
s ta r te r p lan ts ,and placed them in the ground. 
I've had a garden ever since. 

This year I'm planting about two acres of land. 
It's the equivalent of 60 flats of plants . I've 
already ordered what I could from Don Van 
Houtte at the Royal Oak Farmers Market, the 
farmer who gave me advice as a child. He always 
offers plant care instructions, and keeps me up 
to date on all the hybrids. My plants are sched^ 
uled to arrive around the las t week of May.. By . 
tha t t ime I will have worked the ground. 

Sunny spot 
I am picking a spot that receives sun through

out the day. If you have limited space, choose 
ground that receives a southern sun exposure 
with little to no shade.- • 

If you haven't attempted to garden before,. 
start slowly with a small space that you can 
work comfortably. This. Will also help build your 
confidence, and not make you feel overwhelmed. 
The results will be just as gratifying. I promise 
with a little attention, water and passion, you 
will have a successful harvest; 

Purchase starter plants, it will be easier than 
worrying about seeds germinating. Loss of prod
uct is reduced, and results are quicker. Some 
good plants to grow are tomatoes, cucumbers, 
green peppers, green beans, and zucchini.; 

Plan your garden now, while you wait for the ; 
ground to thaw- And to prove that vegetables 
fresh from your garden taste better than those 
you buy in the store, make a recipe with store 
bought vegetables, then make the same recipe 
again in the summer using home grown vegeta-
bles or vegetables purchased from a farmer's, 
market. You'll notice a big difference. 

BAKED EGGPLANT RATATOUILLE 

WITH TOMATO COULIS 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
3 eggplants, medium size 
1 medium onion, diced, 3/4-inch 
3 branches celery, diced 3/4-inch 
2 green peppers, cored and diced 3/4-inch 
1 small zucchini, diced 3/4-inch 
1 small yettow squash, diced 3/4-inch 
2 large tomatoes, peeled, seeded, and diced 

3/4-Inch' 
2 cloves chopped garlic 
1 tablespoon fresh basil, chopped 
2 teaspoons chopped oregano 
1 teaspoon thyme leaves 
1/4 cup tomato puree 
Salt and pepper to taste • 
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese 

Preheat oven to 3756 F. Gently prick eggplant 
with a fork, rub lightly with a small amount of the 
olive>it. 

Season eggplant With salt and pepper, place in a 
baking pan and put into the oven. 

Bake for approximately 46 minutes, or until egg
plant is fork tender. Removo from oven, let cool 
while bitter juices drain. Split eggplant long ways, 
scoop out inside pulp carefully, do not tear shell, 

• i reserve pulp. 
Meanwhile, preheat saute pan with remaining 

SccOARDErMB 

LOOKING AHEAD -
What to watch for in Taste next week: 

• Focus on Wine 
,~7 •-. 

• Give your spice cabinet a spring cleaning. 

CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS COMMISSION 

Elegant entree: Rolled steak stuffed with fresh asparagusUs an elegant dish to celebrate spring. 

BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

yen before last Sunday 's sur
prise snowfall% I knew spring; 
was on its way. In late Febru
ary our pussy willow tree : 
sprouted furry buds, and CaK 
ifornia:asparagus started 
popping up at the grocery 
store.; 

King Louis XTV of France loved 
asparagus so much that he built spe
cial greenhouses so that he could 
have a ready supply of it year-round. 
That's why asparagus is called the 
"food of kings," but most of us crave 
asparagus in the spring when its 
freshest and tastes best. ' . 

Asparagus plants thrive insandy 
soil in early spring when tempera
tures are 52° F., or slightly above. 
Hotter temperatures cause the plant 
to curl Up; • ; ; 

According to the Michigan, Aspara-• 
gus Advisory Board, Michigan ranks 
third in the nation in asparagus pro
duction behind California and Wash
ington. Most of Klichigah's asparagus 
is grown along Lake Michigan with 
Oceana County being the top produc
er. 

You'll have to wait until May to 

{ enjoy Michigan asparagus, but Cali
fornia asparagus is readily available 
now, Mich igan's harvest begins early 
in May, and peaks in early June. -. 

For me, asparagus was an adult 
thing. Weididn't eat it at our house. 
Mom served canned corn, green 
beans, icky peas, and mashed pota
toes, but not asparagus, which she 
won't eat to this day.; 

My sister-in-law introduced to me 
to asparagus, and from her I've 
learned, that when properly chosen, 
and prepared, asparagus is absolute* 
ly delightful. 

"Most people cook it too long so it 
tastes stringy," said Bonnie Fishman 
of West Blopmfield, owner of Bon
nie's Patisserie iri Southfield. "First 
you have to break pff.the woody 
stem, Bend a spear until it naturally 
snaps off at the bottom, and toss that 
part away* Sometimes I'M do a couple 
to see where they break off, and cut 
the rest With a knife."'- : 

Whethe r ypuVe planning to serve 
asparagus hot or cold, Fishmari rec
ommends cooking it in a lot of water, 
"I bring a foui-quart pot wi th a gal-* 
Ion of salted water to a rolling; boil .'. 
and immerse one pound of asparagus 
for no more than two minutes,* she 
said. "If t h e s tems a re pencil thin, 

cook them for only a minute. If 
you 're going to serve the asparagus 
cold with a dipping sauce, cook it 30 
seconds.''. 

Immediately after cooking, drain 
and rinse the asparagus unde r cold . 
water to freshen it. "If you leave 
asparagus in the pot it will continue 
cooking," said Fishmah. 'Th i s is a •''/.} 
mistake a lot of people make. Rins
ing it brings out the bright green 
color." 

If you're serving asparagus w a r m , : 
it's not necessary to rinse, but to 
save t ime in the kitchen for part ies, ;. 
F ishman recommends cooking . 
asparagus in advance, and warming 
i t briefly in the microwave: 

Chef Richard Teeple of Plymouth; . 
a chef instructor a t H e n r y F o r d Com
munity.College, likes to steam his 
asparagus , but he agrees with Fish-
m a n tha t if s important to cool i t 
r ight away to avoid over cooking. "I 
throw ice cubes in the pan to shock 
t h e asparagus, and stop the cooking 
process," he said. 

S tay away from large asparagus. 
"Choosethe small, sk innyaspa ra 
gus," said Teeple, "It will have a bet
ter , sweeter, flavor. You can also peel 

:''.'. ;-V--:-.'; .-' Sec ASPARAGUS, 2B 

Before you cook 
• Select bright 
green asparagus 
with ctqsed, com
pact, firm tips, if the 
tips are slightly wilt^ 
eel. freshen them up 
by soaking them Iri 
cold water. 
• Keep fresh 
asparagus cool and 
moist until you 
intend to use it.. ' 
Wrap a moist paper 
towel around the 
spears, "and store 
them in the crisper 
drawer of the refrig- * 
erator. For best 
quality, use within 
throe days.' ' 
• Asparagus can be 
frozen for UD to eight 
months. To freeze, 
wash, and blanch In 
boiling water for 1 

. to'2 minutes. After 
blanching, cool 
Immediately tajce 
water. Drain well, 
and pack In. plastic 
freeierbagsor con
tainers. Do not ; 

.defrost before cooX-
ing.. 

to 
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Seasonal pleasures; The new Williams*Sonoma Seasotial-
Celebration series: "Spring: Recipes Inspired, by Nature's 
Bounty" pays tribute to this season of rebirth. 

mmtmm 

BY KEELY WYGONIK . 
STAFF WRITER ' . - - - -

My favorite cookbooks have pic
tures of the finished product. That's 
why I like "Spring: Recipes Inspired 
by Nature's Bounty," by Joanne Weir 
(Time-Life Books; March 1997, $21,95 
hardcover) the newest Cookbook in 
Williams-Sonoma's Seasonal Celebra
tion series. Every recipe has a match
ing color photograph so you know 
exactly what the finished product is 
supposed to look like. 

Equal helpings of tips and recipes 
make this book appetizing. Novice 
cooks will appreciate the information 
for "Selecting Spring Ingredients," 
and "Spring Techniques" for prepar
ing artichokes, asparagus, faVa 
beans, arid rinsing-greens. 
• There are colorful pictures galore; 
beginning with a glossary of spring 
vegetables, fruits, and ma\n course 
ingredients such as lamb, salmon, 
and soft-shell crabs. Every item is 
discretely numbered so that you crtn 
match the photo with a detailed 
description, which includes prepara
tion and serving tips, on the page, • 

Recipes for* openers, soups and sal

ads, hiain courses, side dishes, and 
desserts offer lota of ideas for "dinner 
tonight," and special occasions, Step* 
by-step, instructions make these 
recipes "no sweat," 

Quotes by famous people accbmpav 
ny each recipe, providing food for 
thought and conversation - "To get 
the best results you must talk to your 
vegetables," - Charles, Prince of 
Wales. ; .'••" 

You'll relish Weir's recipe introduc
tions, which are often presented with 
a dollop Of history - "Over two ceriv 
turies ago, English cooks first recog-. 
hized the culinary potential Of 
rhubarb, until then regarded as an 
ornamental plant. Although actually 
a hardy, perennial vegetable, rhubarb 
is generally treated as a fruit and 
often combined with strawberries; 
which are also harvested in the 
spring,". '.'••' • 

An award-winning cookbook author 
and professional chef, Weir suggests 
lota of ways to make this spring one 
of memorable-meals, and sweet end-
ings. ''. -.';. 

''.'•'• See recipes inside 
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Garden from page Bl Asparagus Wonders with asparagus 
olive oil. Place onion, celery, and 
peppers into pan and cook. Stir 
occasionally unt i l onions a re 
slightly translucent. 

Add squash, garlic and Stir. Add 
remaining ingredients except 
Parmesan cheese to the pan 
including the pulp from the egg
plant. Season with salt and pep
per, stir, taste and adjust season
ings. 

Place eggplant shells in suitable 
roasting pan. Fill shells with veg
etable mixture, distributing even
ly. Top with Parmesan cheese, 
place in oven and lower tempera
ture to 325°F. Bake for approxi
mately 20 minutes or until vegeta
bles are tender and Parmesan has 
browned. Remove from oven. Place 
tomato coulis (recipe follows) on 
service plate. Place eggplant rata-
touille on coulis. Garnish with 
herb sprig and serve; Serves 6. 

TOMATO COULIS 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
1 stick butter 
4 tomatoes 
2 cloves garlic, chopped 
20 coriander seeds, ground 

Salt and pepper to taste . 

Put a small pot of water on a 
burner to boil. Prep tomatoes for 
blanching by removing the core. 
Carefully drop tomatoes into boil
ing water. Leave in water for 
approximately 25 to 30 seconds. 

Remove from pot and shock in 
cold water. Skins should peel easi
ly. Split tomatoes cross-wise, 
squeeze out seeds, chop tomatoes 
coarsely. Using a stainless steel 
pot, heat oil and butter, add garlic 
and cook for 20 to 30 seconds until 
butter starts to foam. 

Add tomatoes, coriander and 
small amount of seasoning (salt 
and pepper), stir and cook on 
medium heat for 10 minutes. 
Transfer to blender and blend 
until smooth. Keep warm for ser
vice. 

Trained under Master Chef 
Milos Cihelka and in France 
under Chef Michel Guerard of 
Eugenie les Bains, $teven Allen 
is the executive chef of the Golden 
Mushroom in Southfield, which 
is celebrating its 25th year. 

from page Bl 

the woody stem with a vegetable 
peeler, up to the tip, to tenderize 
it." 

Asparagus is a member of the 
Lily family, a n d is Greek for 
"sprout" or "shoot." Its cultiva
t ion b e g a n more t h a n 2,000 
years ago in the eastern Mediter
ranean. With its high tolerance 
for s a l t and sandy soils , wild 
asparagus is found in England, 
central Wisconsin^ Russia and 
Po land . It h a s been grown in 
Syria and Spain since ancient 
t imes. Asparagus gained popu
larity in France in England, and 
was brought here by colonists. 

Low in calories (only 20 per 
five ounce serving) asparagus is 
a source of d i e t a r y fiber and 
p o t a s s i u m a n d sodium free. 
Asparagus is a source of folacin, 
a B vitamin necessary for blood 
cell formation and growth, tha t 
helps prevent cervical cancer, 
and birth defects. Asparagus is 
also a significant source of vita
min C, thiamin (Bl), often called 
"the morale vitamin" because of 
its beneficial effect on the ner
vous system, emotions and mood. 

The New Garden City 
Location Now Open! 
CEAFTIQUE 

RAFT & MmqUZ MALL 
iJtt a Giant Cniftdiiil' Antique Shox S<\tn l)n\i ttllift! 

Featuring 
• i>.tt VKICRAKT AND ANTIQUE DEALERS • I'niqut Jwofjuom JnJ JISJ-IJV.V ahtrc you u n 
i t J iKJtuVis. dispkyin^somc o< rh« tWst vhopuflhurrifd. ir tnrifi lomtn'itnc (it >og 

'mti\h.>rkiisr x fws ihc Country ' • No .jdrruuicwrirur^e'ocpjrkin^ tell* 

Two Unique Boutiques! 
~l r^3»7 ~ Farmington Garden Cip | ,-^zrdZ 

5S-i6MirJdlebel[ h- f-
(513) 525-9900 • ' ' 0CL. 

3.>300.Sbcum 
(810)471-7933 

.OPEN DAILY Id AM.-~ P.M. MON -SAT. • SUNDAY 10 A.M.-5 P.M. 

BE AS EARLY BIRD 
Guaranteed Early Delivery 

Gtt a grciit prh'e and trial) e*r 
iiJs.to a full scaicncf healthy play. 

M'KtL" Irt DlMl ft: M l\V>,T» \\t.. WTiuv.OiiijJurt: 

74e Z><Ul WotfUkU 
& *7<uf SalcUen, Sfofc 
3917 W. 12 Mlt>. • B H U U V . M l u i l c V i 

^JfAlvtQrn.f^J \ :i CMA.-iUU E. jGmtf,!J, 

(810)543-3115 
It'll KS \{<i\lin-.SlTI ItJi'll1<»-J:V> • h l f l i n 10-8 

Wfa0(i(t 

m* 
M l 

8611 Ulley Road • Canton • (313) 454-0111 
Hours: Mon- Sat. 9-8; Sun. 10-6 ••"•We Accept. U.S.D.A, Food Stamps 

2 ¾ Say&s Styk tot and 
&iec60ut Can, t-T>a*t Only 

^fautfol 

ATM 

WK'^Cod 

k. ^ J. 

u.s.D.n. GRHD€ n 

B>one\e&e - lean 
BUTTERFLY 

PORK C H O P S 

$699 
lb. 

U.S.D.ft. GOV. INSP€Q€D 6«F 

*7u&idatf Otdq 

CENTER'CUT OR 
ENGLISH CUT 

ROAST 
U.S.D.n. GOV. INSPCCTCD fl€CF 

Boneless -Tender 

ROLLED 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 

$199 
v i - I lb; With Additional Purchase 

of $10.00 of More 

U.S.D.n. GOV. INSP6CTCD 0€€f 

Ground Beef frbrri 

GROUND SIRLOIN 
$169 
; I -lb. 

Family pac'5-3 Lbs. • ,; 

U.S.D.fl. GflflD* A 

IttUfUldtUf Otdq 

CENTER CUT 
PORK LOIN 

ROAST 

of $10.00 of More mMm 

u.s.D.n. Gfinnc n 
Boneless - lean - juicy 
COUNTRY eTYLE 

,SPARERI0S 

$199 
lb. 

Htidsons 
HONEY MESQUITE 

SMOKED TURKEY BREAST 

$T79 
lb. 

\MJMW^J&JP 
f ROM OUR D(U 

dherwood 
MEDIUM RARE 

ROAST BEEF 

$»59 
• 7 lb. 

m»WM*r«W* 

With Additional Purchase 
of ¢10.00 of More 

fnoM oun oai 
Krakus 

IMPORTED 
POLISH H A M 

$ 

FflOM OUR Dill 

"Lipari" 
OLDFASHION COLBY 
L0NOH0RN CHEESE 

^ $009 
• • • ib, 

S52EZ 

See related story on Taste 
front. 

ROLLED STEAK STUFFED WITH 
CALIFORNIA FRESH ASPARAGUS 

3-4 pound flank steak, butter-
filed opened 

1 pound fresh asparagus 
2 tablespoons horseradish 
2 teaspoons minced garlic 

Preheat oven to 350°F. Spread 2 
tablespoons horseradish, and 
minced garlic on the steak. Then 
arrange asparagus spears in a sin
gle row over spread. 

Roll tightly and tie. Roast in 
oven at 350°F. for 1 hour. 

Remove from oven and let stand 
10 minutes before slicing. 

Recipe from the California 
Asparagus Commission. 

WARM CARROT AND 

ASPARAGUS SALAD 
2 pounds carrots 
11 /2 pounds asparagus 
6 tablespoons vegetable oil 
2 small or 1, large red onion, 

cut lengthwise and then 
thinly crosswise 

1/2 teaspoon crushed red 
pepper flakes 

1 teaspoon caraway seeds 
1/2 teaspoon paprika 
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 
1/4 cup fresh lemon juice 

Cut the carrots lengthwise into 

quarters. Cut them into 2-inch 
lengths. Blanch carrots in a large 
pot of boiling water with salt until 
they are just tender. Use a strain
er or slotted spoon to remove them 
from the water. 

Remove the woody stalks from 
the asparagus and cut the aspara
gus into 2-inch lengths. Blanch 
them in the carrot water for 1-2 " 
minutes. Remove with a strainer, 

' refres.h under cold water. Reserve 
the cooking liquid. 

In a large skillet heat oil over 
moderate heat. Add the onions and 
cook until very soft. Add 1/2 ciip 
reserved cooking liquid, red pepper 
flakes, caraway seeds, paprika and 
cumin. Bring the liquid to a boil. 
Add the carrots Cook for 3-5 min
utes, or untii the liquid is reduced 
and the carrots are coated. 

Stir in the asparagus. Season 
with salt and pepper. Just before 
serving, add the lemon juice. Serve 
warm or at room temperature. 
Serves 8. 

Recipe from Bonnie Fishman, 
Bonnie's Patisserie, 

SPRINGTIME STIR-FRY WITH 
SCALLOPS AND ASPARAGUS 
3/4 pound asparagus 

• Boiling water 
3/4 cup chicken broth 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1 teaspoon light soy sauce 

VICTORIA 
hmBj Uw tactic* faiWna 
SfeckHrfagin: 

*DIV01iCE 

•CUSTODY 

•CHILD SUPPORT 

•ALIMONY 

•DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE 

Pboo«:l-«&S.J3J-22}0 
Or, rial HI on the fntenwt 
www.rfcttrbpOfecott 

WM D 

See r e l a t e d s to ry on Tas t e 
front. Recipes from the Williams-
Sonoma Seasonal Celebration; 
" S p r i n g " (Time-Life Books , 
March 1997). 

SUGAR SNAP PEA AND MINT 
SALAD 

11 /2 pounds sugar snap 
peas, ends trimmed 

1 tablespoon Champagne 
vinegar 

Ismail shallot, minced 
3 tablespoons extra-virgin 

olive oil ' 
salt and freshly ground pepper 

to taste 
1/4 cup fresh mint leaves, 

cut into thin strips, plus 
mint sprigs for garnish 

Have ready a bowl of ice water. 

1 teaspoon sesame oil 
3/4 pound sea scallops, cut 

in half crosswise, if large, 
and patted dry ; 

1 cup sliced pulton mush
rooms or 3 to 4 ounces 
oyster mushrooms 

% medium clove garlic, 
minced 

1 cup cherry tomato halves 
2 to 3 green onions, sliced 

diagonally 
2 cups hot cooked rice r 

Trim or break off asparagus 
speaks at tender point; rinse and 
cut into 2-inch diagonal pieces. 

In large saucepan, in boiling 
water to cover, cook asparagus 
until crisp-tender about 2 minutes. 
Do not over cook. 

Drain and rinse under cold • 
water. Combine chicken broth, 
cornstarch and soy sauce; reserve. 

In targe non-stick skillet, 
sprayed with no-stick cooking 
spray, heat oil. Stir-fry scallops 
and mushrooms with garlic until 
scallops are just cooked-through, 
about 4 minutes. 

Stir in cornstarch mixture. 
Cook, stirring, until sauce thick
ens. Add drained asparagus, toma
toes and green onions; heat. Add 
salt and pepper to taste. Serve 
over rice. Serves 4. 

Recipe from the California 
Asparagus Commission. 

a hand 
Bring a large saucepan three* 
fourths full of salted water to a 
boil. Add sugar snap peas and sinv 
mer until bright green and tender 
1 1/2 to 2 minutes. Drain immedi
ately and transfer to the ice water 
to halt cooking. Let stand for 5 
minutes, then drain and set aside. 

To make dressing, in a small 
bowl whisk together the vinegar, 
shallot, olive oil and salt and pep
per to taste. 

To serve, place sugar snap peas 
and thin strips of mint in a howl 
and drizzle with the dressing. Toss 
to coat ingredients evenly. Trans
fer to a serving boil and garnish 
with mint sprigs. Serve immedi
ately, arranging the salad attrac
tively on each plate, if desired. 
Serves 4-6. 

' • • - - - - - . . 1 
- » i . 
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HELP IS AVAILABLE 
' ! . ! ' '•!•*• 

ALCOHOUCt ANONYMOUS 
The Conscious Contact group sponsored 
by Alcoholic s Anonymous meets at 8:30 
p.m. on, Wednesday and Sunday 
evenings at Garden City Hospital/doc
tors dining room. Enter via the hospU 
tail's north entrance. A member "open 
talk" will be featured on March 12 to 
commemorate, the group's 20th year of 
helping others. For information, call 
Woody at (313) 729-0520. 
AL-ANON 

The Al-Anon group, designed to help 
family members of alcoholics, meets on 
Sunday evening at 8:30 p.m. at Garden 
City Hospital. Call (313) 729-0520 for 
information. 
TOPS 

The TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
Chapter 1132 meets 10-11 a.m. Thurs
days at the Garden City Hospital's com 
munity health and education center, 
6701 Harrison, just north of Maple-

; wood. The group helps members obtain 
and maintain a health weight. Dues are 
$4 monthly. Call (313) 537-6267 or 255-
176.6. 
RATIONAL RECOVERY 
Rational Recovery is an international, 
non-profit self-help organization that 
meets at 12:30 p.m. every Thursday and 
at 7 p.m. every Friday in Garden City 
Hospital's Harrison Center, on Harrison 
north of Maplewood. The group is for 

persons who are experiencing problems 
as a result of alcohol and/or substance 
abuse or any other self-defeating behav
iors. ".'." "•..• ; 
OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE 
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder sel£ 
help group meets 7 p.m. the second and 
fourth Thursday monthly at 45000 N. 
Territorial Road, Plymouth Township. 
(313)522-3022. 
SUPPORT LINE 
Have a problem? Want to talk? Call Life 
Care Ministries, (313) 427-LIFE, 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through Satur
day. Confidential. Free. Sponsored by 
Life Care Ministries of Livonia, This 
service is provided at no charge to the 
community. 
MENTALLY ILL 
Alliance for the Mentally 111, a support 
group for family and friends of loved 
ones with mental illness, meets the first 
and third Thursday of the month at 
Oakwood Hospital-Merriman Center, on 
Merriman in Westland. (313) 562-2274 
or562-8498. 
TOUQHLOVE 
A Toughlove support group meets 7:30-
9:30 p.m. every Tuesday at Northwest 
Wayne Skill Center, Ann Arbor Trail 
between Merriman and Farmington 
Road. Newcomers welcome: (313) 261-
7880 or (810) 380-7748. 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri
day at Maplewood Community Center, 
Room 16, Garden City. (313) 541,6565 
or 422-4238. V 
FORCOOEPEKDCNTS 
A new Co-Dependents Anonymous 12-
step support group meets at 7:30 p.m. 
every Wednesday at the new Salvation 
Army Service Center, 2300 S. Venoy at 
Dorsey, south of Palmer. 
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS 
A 12-step program for "A New Way of 
Life" meets at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 7:30 
•p.m; Wednesday and 10 a.m. Thursday 
in Garden City Hospital Educational 
Center, Room 5, (former Harrison 
School), 6701 Harrison, Garden City. 
(313) 427-8193. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 

New Beginnings, a support group for 
people suffering as a result of the death. 
of a loved one, will meet Thursdays at 
St. Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 W. Six Mile, east of Merriman, 
Livonia. (313) 422-6038. 
CHADD 
CHADD of Northwest Wayne County, a 
nonprofit, parent-based organization 
formed to better the lives of individuals 
with, attention deficit disorders and 
those who care for them, meets 7:30 
p.m. With check-in at 7 p.m. the first 
Thursday of every month at the Civic 

Center Library, Five Mile east of Farm
ington Road, Livonia. (313) 380-0847. 
CAREGIVER SUPPORT 
A free support group for caregivers of 
people With chronic illness meets 7̂ -9 
p.m; the last Thursdayof every month 
in Classrboin C, Botsford Hospital, 
28050 Grand River, Farmington Hills. 
832-CIAC 
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
A multiple sclerosis exercise program 
meets 6-7 p.m. every Friday at the Livo
nia Family YMCA with discussion and 
fellowship after 7-8 p.m. (313) 261-2161, 
Ext. 312. 

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
A new support group for families and 
friends of people with MS meets 7-9 
p.m. the third Tuesday of each month at 
the Inkster Recreation Complex, 2025 
Middlebelt. Call Betty Priest, (313) 852-
6613. 
ADULT CHILDREN 
A support group for adult children of 
dysfunctional families meets noon to 
1:30 p.m. every Thursday. Deena or 
Cynthia, (313) 478-9222. 

CHRONIC FATIGUE 
Chronic Fatigue and Immune Dysfunc
tion Syndrome support group will meet 
7-9 p.m. the second Thursday of every 
month in First Presbyterian Church of 

Dearborn, 600 N. Brady. 
WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY 
Women for Sobriety meets at 7 pro. •-'•'. 
Thursdays at the Livonia Counseling ^/.° 
Center, 13325 Farmington Road< 4 6 2 ^ " ; 

4214; '.'•.:> - -,/,.-/-,^:-.-. 

BETWEEN US ! 1! 
Just Between Us, an informal self-helpw *• 
group for women who have had breast •"•' 
cancer surgery, meets at 7 p.m. the sec*'w 
ond Thursday of every month in the 
American Cancer Society, 6701 Harri- , : 
son, Garden City. Loretta, (313)261- , 
6188. ; 
ARTHRITIS HELPUNE 
The Arthritis Helpline provides general • 
information on the types of arthritis 
treatments, medications, referrals and .-. 
self-help aids, aquatic program and spe
cial exercise classes. The line is open 10 . 
a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays. Call (313)350-
3030 or 1-800-968-3030. 

SURVIVING CANCER 
Henry Ford Health System and the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation sponsor a 
support group for young adults (ages 20-
40) Who are facing cancer, treatments 
and recovery. The group meets in the . 
Michigan Cancer Foundation Lathrup -
Village office, 18831 W. 12 Mile, west of 
Southfield. Barbara Bicking, 294-4430 

Schoolcraft College's Radcliff 
Center is the place to be on 
Wednesday, April 9, if you're 
considering a career, in law 
enforcement or public safety. 

Nearly two dozen agencies will 
take part in the school's annual 
public safety career fair, aimed 
at those interested in pursuing a 
career in law enforcement, fire 
Fighting, emergency medical ser
vices or corrections.. 

The demonstrat ions, along 
with presentations by public 
safety organization representa
tives, will be from 4-7 p.m. in the 
Radcliff Center on Radcliff, 

between Venoy and Wildwood 
and just south of Ford, on the 
Garden City-Westland border. 

There is no charge for the fair 
which is open to the public. 

Agencies ranging from the FBI 
to local fire and police depart
ments will participate. The col
lege is also planning two major 
demonstrations of equipment: 
an inter-active firefightirig/emer-
gency medical technician train
ing system and a demonstration 
of the Firearms Training Sys
tem, which is an interactive tool 
used to help police academy 
recruits learn how to react in a 

critical situation. 
Among the organizations plan

ning to take part are: 
Van Buren Township fire 

depar tment , Dearborn fire 
department, Metroparks Public 
Safety, Ann Arbor police depart
ment, Henry Ford 
Museum/Greenfield Village, 
Pittsfield Township police, Flint 
police, Wayne County Sheriff, 
Federal Reserve Bank, Dearborn 
police, Waterford Township 
police, FBI, Huron Valley Ambu

lance, Grand Trunk Railroad, 
Oak Park Public Safety, Univer-
sity of Michigan police, U.S. 
Marshal Service, Livonia police, 
Romulus fire, Wyoming (Mich.) 
police, Detroit police, Communi
ty EMS and private corpora
tions. 
. The agencies will be accepting 
resumes from potential job appli
cants. 

For more information on the 
program call (313) 462-4421. 

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE 
UNDER TAX DEED 

To: Kenneth Lewis Deed Number: 1768 
Cert. Number: 05582 

To the owner or owners of any and all interest in, or Hens upon the 
land described: 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, and that the undersigned has title to the land 
under tax deed or deeds issued for the land. You are entitled to a 
reconveyance of this land within 6 months after return of service of this 
notice upon payment to the undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in 
which the land is situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale purchase, 
together with 50% in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or 
cost of publication of this notice.The service or publication costs shall be the 
same as if for personal service of a summons.upon commencement of an 
action, together with a sum of $5.00 for each description, without additional, 
cost or institute proceedings for possession of the land. 
Description! State of Michigan, County of Wayne, 

Parcel ID 44022010224000 
WESTWOOD SUB OF VAN ALSTINE FARM T2S R10E L40 P29, 
30 WCR LOT 224 ALSO N '/,ADJ VAC ALLEY 
This is an improved residential property. 
Property Address: 26917 Penn St., Inkster 
Amount Paid: $5,907.64 Taxes for 1992 
Amount necessary to redeem: $8,866.46 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 

FUNB Custodian for Capspec, Inc. 
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste.UOOA 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401 

Publiih:M>rch 9.16,23 »nd30.1997 . u u . w i 

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE UNDER 
TAX DEED 

To: Rheutella Clark Deed Number: 1789 
Cert. Number: 05794 

To the owners or owners of any and all interest in, or liens upon the 
land described: 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, and that the undersigned has title to the land 
under tax deed or deeds issued for the land. You are entitled to a recon
veyance of this land within 6 month* after return of service of this notice, 
upon payment to the.undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in which 
the land is situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale purchase, together with 
50% in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or cost of publica
tion of this notice. The service or. publication costs shall be the same as if for 
personal service of a summons upon commencement of an action, together 
with a sum of $5.00. for each description, without additional cost or institute 
proceedings for possession of the land. 
Description: State of Michigan, County of Wayne, Parcel ID 

44025010262002 
Greater Dearborn Sub T2S RlOE L55 P62 WCR E 30 Ft of Lot 262 and the 
W 10 ft of Lot 263 also the N 1>2 of adj. vac alley. 
This is an improved residential property. 
Property Address: 26733 Andover SL, Inkster -".. : 

Amount Paid: $3,074,14 Taxes for 1992 
Amount necessary to redeem: $4,616.21 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 

FUNB Custodian for PJR Special, Inc. 
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste.l 100A 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401 

Publish: March 9, IS; 23 »nd 30. i.997 
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ONE DAY ONLY! TUESDAY, APRIL 1ST 

Save 25% 
on Most Dinnerware, Flatware, Stemware, 

and Select Glftware, 
Choose from among such famous names as At!ontl$, Block, Christion pipf, 
Crfetof J.G. Durand, Oarok, Fitz & Floyd, Gbrham, lenox, Mikdsd Nikkb, Norltake, 
Onekto, Ptckard, Reed & Barton, Rosenthal, Royal Doufton, Roycrf Worcester, 

Sasaki, Spode, Towte, and Vtfieroy 8c Boch. 
If's a sensational sates event—and we're not fooling! But If you find ft 

difficult to get to our stores, we'd be accepting phone orders from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 1-800-85M545 (Tuesday, April 1st only). 

Soto ctae* not kx&de pf«vtoutfy moric^d down rfttthoncfee Select 
mcKyiocfurets' p<#$fr* <*e exduoed. Pteow oft e> »dMp«r$onf<xdeW6i. 

INTRODUCE THE BRIDE-TO-BE TO HEaOPS BRIDALREGISTRY, 
THE BRIDAL REGISTRY Of CHOICE. ' 
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METRO PETROIT: ' '• 
New loccmont St. Clolf Shore* • (810) 778-6142 
2)429^ockAve.(nortnof8Mile) . . • ' 
Dwortxxn Height*, Th« H«lght» . (313) 274-8200 
(ford Rd. between Inkster ood Beech Do!y) 

Uvonto, N4w1-nv« Mow »(313) 522-1860, 
- . (On come* of Rve M«e 6nd Merrimon) 

Novl, Novl Town C«hl«f • (810) 34<?-8090 
RochMt^, Meodowbcook VHtoft* Mo« 

' (810)376-0823 
St*r9ng He^hH, Eotttoke 

COflVTXJftl .(810)247-8111 
(On cof net of Hall Rood o n d . 

Hayes Rood) 

Troy, Ooktond Man • (810) 58v 1433 
We»t BkKxnfiek), OrchOfd Mofl 
(810) 737-8080 • (Orchard Loke 
ond 1.5 Mile) . 

OUTSTATI: 
Ann Arbor, Colonnade 
(313) 761-1002 • (On Eisenhower 
Pkwy., west of Briorwood MoH) 
Gfond Ro0kh, Breton VlllaoeMoH 
(616) 957-2145 • (Breton Rd and 
Burton Rd.) Open Sundays! 
Okemos, M^fWlon Mall 
(517)349-4008 

f t V ' 

/ « • 
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9^¾^ 
•Blue Peony* 

JM2, 
China/& Gifts 

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE 
UNDERTAXDEEP r 

To: HosieL Matthews.and Deed Number: 1790 
Source One Mortgage Services Corp. Cert. Number: 05796 
To the owner or owners of any and all interest in, or liens upon the 
land described:. 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, and that the undersigned has title to the land 
under tax deed or deeds issued for the land. You are entitled to a 
reconveyance of this land within 6 months after return of service of this 
notice upon payment to the undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in 
which the land is situated, of a l l iums paid for the tax sale purchase, 
together with 50% in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the. service or 
cost of publication of this notice. The service or publication costs shall be the 
same as if for personal service of a summons upon commencement of an . 
action, togetherWith a sum of S5.00 for each description, without additional 
cost or institute proceedings for possession of the land. : . 
Description: State of Michigan, County of Wayne, 

Parcel lD 44025010285000 
GREATER DEARBORN SUB T2S R10E L55 P62 WCR LOT 285 AND THE E 
1.00 FT OF LOT 286 ALSO S '/, ADJ VAC ALLEY ALSO W V, ADJ VAC ALLEY 
This is an improved residential property. 
Property Address: 26630 Colgate., Inkster 
Amount Paid: $1,977.49 Taxes for 1992 
Amount necessary to redeem: $2,971.49 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 

FUNB Custodian for PCSI, Inc. 
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste: 1100A 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401 : 

Publish March 9. 16.¾ and 30. 1997, ' Luilsit 

Thomas S, McLeod 
Attorney at Law 

10 Years Litigation Experience 

announces 
the 

opening of 

Thomas S, McLeod, RG. 
5820 North Canton Center Rd. 

Suite 180 
Canton, Michigan 48187 

•Personal Injury- Plaintiff and Defense 
•Real Estate 'Drunk Driving 

•Misdemeanors •Divorce 
(313)459-6020 Fax: (313)459-4815 1 
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SUSAN DEMAGGIO, EDITOR 
810-901-2567 
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BEAUTY AND THE BEST 

Jeffrey Bruce 

Fashion faux pas are 
half the Oscar fun 

Every year, billions of people gather around 
their television sets to watch the Academy 
Awards and celebrate .the-best of the movie 
industry. 

Well, at least that's what the studios like to 
think! The majority of us are watching to see 
who is arriving, what they are wearing and hop
ing for some sort of fashion/make-up/or hair dis
aster. Try to recite the past five winners of Best 
Picture and you'll see my point. More of us 
remember Cher in her fantasy outfit by Bob 
Mackie, or Barbra Streisand in her see-through 
pants outfit, or perhaps Jack Palance doing one-
armed pushups. 

Faced with a sea of good taste this year, main
ly because of the mob of newcomers on the scene, 
most of them garbed and adorned by designers, 
the Oscars were almost no fun. However, in an 
irreverent vein, here are some of those awards 
that you may have overlooked. (Big surprise to 
follow). 

The "Bad Hair Day" Award had to go to Holly 
Hunter for her mixture of styles, dragged back 
and punctured with chopsticks. The runner up 
was Sandra Bullock, who decided to do absolute
ly nothing except part it in the middle and hope 
for the best... 

The "Everything was Great Except the Hair" 
Award had to go to Helen Hunt. What was she 
thinking with the curls? 

The "Best Make-Up of the Evening" Award was 
a four-way split: Celine Dion, Winona Ryder, 
Jodie Foster and Sigourney Weaver. (Sigourney 
wins the award for best coordination of make-up, 
hair and dress). 

The "Double Bee-Sting" award, or, "How Do 
You Like My Training Bra?" Award goes to Clare 
Danes. Runner up is Courtney Love, who man
aged to stun most of us by just showing up in a 
gown. 

The "I Crocheted My Own Gown" Award has to 
go to Andie McDowell. She saw fit to add to the 
look by wearing no make-up and just dragging 
her hair back into a junior Bride of Frankenstein 
facsimile. And this woman was a top model? 

The "Mother of Jennifer Aniston" Award and 
"I'm Frozen In Time" Award both go to Goldie 
Hawn. Surely it's time to change something, any
thing: Please! 

The "Victor/Victoria*' Award goes to Frances 
McDormand. You figure it out. 

The "Cat in the Hat" Award plus a dishonor
able mention for make-up has to go to Dennis 
Rodman. Well, he does go where most men fear 
to tread. 

The "She Tries Too Hard" Award and possibly 
the "One of These Days, I'll Find My Own Style" 
Award goes to Nicole Kidman, wearing a dress 
the color of which does not exist in nature. 

The! latest nominee to the Fashion Disaster 
Hall of Fame. . . the envelope please. . . Diane 
Keaton! Not only did she dare to wear a white 
pant suit, but it either has never been pressed or 
was so ill-fitting, and it went so well with the 
studded dog collar. This woman has never seen 
an outfit she can't mangle. 

,'•':. Juliette Binoche; wearing a blood-red Dracula 
outfit, is the winner of the "If I Knew That I Was 
Going to Win, I Would Never Have Worn This 
Outfit" Award/ 
; Now to the men's side. Some of these who 
haven't ever heard of a tuxedo rental store: Will 
Smith, Billy Crystal, Kevin Spacey and James 
Brolin. I think that Mr. Brolin may have been 

"rushed and borrowed Sharon Stone's Gap T-shirt 
'••: frorri last year, ; .. 
':.•'.• The classiest hair, make-up and gown of the 
• evening? It had to be Lauren Bacall, who proves 
; that less is more, and doesn't need tp borrow 
• frbni Harry Winston. 

Representing the younger brigade of actresses 
who had it correct was Winona Ryder: pretty lit
tle face, perfect eye make-up, terrific flapper 
dress to show off her petite figure, shows origi
nality every time she appears. 

< Madonna looked great, . . finally! Although it 
\ became obvious why she wasn't nominated for an 
/ award. 
; Jada Pinkett wins the "Wear This and Look 
• Classy" award. It takes a lot of nerve to wear a 
• bare midriff and get away with it. Added to that, 
' the outfit was green — and she pulled it off. Con

gratulations. 
The "Audrey Hepburn Classic Hollywood" 

Award goes to Kristin Scott Thomas. In her 
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Artsy apparel 
B'ham gallery presents 

unique fashion show 
BY TODD WICKS 
STAFF WRITER 

Can clothing qualify as art? 
According to the staff at Artquest 

Gallery in downtown Birmingham, 
it can :—and will, at the gallery's 
upcoming Bodyscapes fashion 
show/art exhibit being held through
out April. 

Wearable ar t is the theme of 
Bodyscapes, which features one-of-a-
kind jackets , vests, tops, skir ts , 
hats, scarves, purses and jewelry, all 
the creations of local and national 
artists. 

"The artists produce everything 
from raw materials, and make the 
clothing in their studios," said 
Roberta Grant, assistant director of 
Artquest. "Styles and sizes range 
and encompass things for all ages, 
(from) real funky things to more 
conservative. . . They're the one 
thing you can get for your wardrobe 
that's unique, and can go with any
thing." 

The gallery has taken pieces of 
clothing from different designers 
and assembled suggested outfits 
that are guaranteed to turn heads. 

"They're not 'one size fits all,' but 
they're easy to wear," said Cheryl 
Renton, vice-president of Artquest 
Gallery Inc. "They range from casu
al everyday wear to almost business 
attire." 

Designed by Victor Saroki and 
Associates in Birmingham, Artquest 
Gallery opened in August 1995. 
Besides clothing, it specializes in 
colorful dinnerware, sculpture, jew
elry, and mixed-media art. 

There are creations of all kinds at 
the gallery; tall, candlelit metal 
lawn.masks, fpund-art tables and 
sculptures created.from rubble and 
knickknacks, plus the works of 
Grant and sales assistant.Karen 
Cirino. 

Grant estimated that at least half 
of the art. and apparel in the store 
has been produced by a Michigan 
artist, including Alice Bronston of 
Bloomfield, Murel Jacobs of Bloom-
field Hills, Michelle Art Healing of 
Walled Lake, and Stan and Debby 
Megdall of West Bloomfield. 

"We get a lot of positive response 
from customers and artists," said 
Renton.- "One of our priorities is to 
carry work that is exclusive to this 
area." 

Artquest has also been a way for 
owner Mary Lou Ghinn to raise 
money for her favorite women's and 
children's charities: Each of the 
gallery's three annual openings has 
been a benefit, and Bodyscapes is no 
exception: 10 percent of the gallery's 
sales for the entire month will go 
toward the Women's Survival Cen
ter, an offshoot of the Haven shelter 
for battered women in Pontiac, 

"The center does job training, so 
women can become independent and 
support themselves and their chil
dren," said Chinn. "I really feel that 
(these causes) have been ignored for 
too many years , and given the 
opportunity and direction these cen
ters provide, women can achieve 
goals never thought possible," 

The gallery continues this theme 
in October with its annual art exhib
it "by women, for women, and about 
women," which raises money for the 
breast cancer program Reach to 
Recovery. 

Whi le the gallery contains i ts 
share of wild a r t and unusual 
pieces, Chinn believes its real 
appeal is in how practical and acces
sible the pieces are. 

"It's not fine art, or really geared 
so that you have to be a real ettthu-

— . S e e APPAREL, B5 

Wild styles: Roberta Grant, assistant director of the Artquest 
Gallery in Birmingham, models some of the-'wearable art" 
featured in April. Hand-dyed silk patchwork jacket with 
Bemberg lining* $350. Hand-dyed china silk scarf, $35. Pink 
woven-fabric top hat with Parisian flower, $80. 

BY BARB PERT TEMPLETON 
SPECIAL WRITER 

When Peter Cottontail was hopping down the 
bunny t r a i l a t Wonder l and Mall , he probably 
didn't expect to find giant eggs painted in silver 
and gold,-lying alongside a huge cardboard com
pute? monitor covered with colorful daisies. 

I t seems Peter was experiencing his first:ever 
Cyber Easter event. . . 

The high-tech decor that greeted the Easter 
Bunny and all of his followers 
was brought to the mall in 
Livonia courtesy of The Dis
play Group. The Detroit-
based company provides 
unique and exciting back
drops for both corporate and 
retail clients across Wayne, 
Oakland and Macomb coun
ties;.. 

Owners Rick Portwood and Tim Arlington, who 
founded the company six years ago, also designed 
the displays for a recent Oscar benefit hosted by 
the Detroit Institute of Art. 

"We also did the Detroit Science Centers Cyber 
Jungle display at Wonderland Mall,r said Port* 
wood, whose client list seems to grow by the day. 

Capturing the ideas of his customers and turn
ing them into a!unique display was just what 

/ Capturing the ideas of his 
customers and turning them 

into a unique display Was just 
what co-owner Rick Portwood 
had tn mind when he opened 

The Display Group. 

Portwood had in mind when he opened The Dis
play Group. His family first established a similar 
business in metro Detroit in 1922. Portwood did a 
number of jpbs at the company, including making 
fake snow and managing the sales department, 
before branching out on his own. 

"We saw that people still needed this kind of 
thing on a temporary basis, so we decided to make 
it available for rental rather than selling perma
nent fixtures," he said. '•'•'.,' 

Taking off with his new 
venture, Portwood and his 
pa r tne r began gathering 
props and scenery tha t 
clients could rent for special 
events and promotions. Their 
first project was making a 
replica"" of the Spir i t of 
Detroit, which, they complet
ed using pa r t s of a man* 

nequin. 
"Generally there's a theme, and we come in and 

set it all up and we'll come back and take it all 
down later," Said PortwoodV ^We also offer to pick 
up props for reduced prices if people prefer to take 
them and return them." ' 

The company's main focus is creating three-

See BACKDROPS, B5 

An Internet Easter; The Easter Bunny 
looks cuiting-edge against this high-
techbackdrop at Wonderland Mcdl, 
assembled by The Display Group. 

J 

News of special events of interest to shoppers is 
included in this calendar. Send promotion infor
mation to: Malls & Mainstreets, c/o The Observ

er & Eccentric 805 East Maple, 48009; or fax 
(810) 644-1314. The deadline is \Vednesday at 5 

p.m.'for publication on Sunday. 

. WEDNESDAY, APRIL2 
Marino Corp* Band 
Westland Shopping Center hosts the U.S. 

Marine Corps rock band Task Force, performing 
at 7 p.m. under the trellis area. The 11-member 
band will perform a mini-concert lasting one-
and-a-half hours, featuring music by today's pop
ular artists. 

Westland Shopping Center. Wayne/Warren. 
(313)426-5001. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8 
Prom Seminar* 

Hudson's fashion consultants will hold infor-. 
mal seminars on what's hot for Prom.'97 and 

ADDED ATTRAGTIONS 
how to look glamorous from head to toe< Door 
prizes will be awarded, and seating is limited. 
The program begins at 1 p.m. 

Oakland Mall. 14 Mile/John R. Troy. 
• (810)685-4000. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 6 
Barbie Doll Show 
, The eighth annual Barbie Grants-A-Wish, , 
Michigan's premier all-Barbie doll show and 
sale, will be held at the Livonia Marriott. 
Salesrooms will feature some of the best dealers 
in new and vintage Barbies/Bring your old dolls, 
clothing, and accessories for appraisals. Dealers 
and collectors arealways buying. Adniission is: 
$4, and will bo donated to children's charities. 

Livonia Marriott. Newburgh/I-275/Six Mile 

Road. V •::•••:':'; , 
(313)462-3100. 

Toy show \ 
Dolls, bears, toy trains, Star Wars figures, and 

all types of collectible toys will be part of a show 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m; at the Livonia Holiday 
Inn. Admission is $3, and children are free. 

Livonia Holiday Inn. Mewburgh/I-2757Six Mile 
Road. - . -•;•. 

(313)464-8493. 

MONDAY, APRIL 7 
Homo Decor 

Guests are invited to meet with Hudson's Inte
rior Designers for a series pf seminars on creat
ing home decor. Each is 30 minutes long and is 
complimentary. Designer Rita Whitehead will 
speak about Floor. Covering and Carpeting at 7 
p.m. '. 

Oakland Mall. 14 Mil(j/John R. Troy. 
:(810)685-4000. : 

\r .: . 
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RETAIL DETAILS from page B4 

Retail Detail* features news briefs 
from the Malls & Malnstreets 
beat, compiled by Susan DeMag-
gio. For Inclusion, send Informa
tion tot Retail Details, c/o The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
805. 6< Maple, Birmingham, Mi 
48009,\or fax to (810).644-1314. 

Retail activity rises 
The Michigan Retail Index 

reported that overall retail activ
ity in Michigan rose during 
February. Forty-five percent of 
retailers reported increased year-
to-year sales, compared to 39 
percent in January. Of the five 
activities measured by the index, 
only one showed a decline from 
January: prices. The Index is a 
joint project of the Michigan 
Retailers Association and the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chica
go.-. •.:. 

• . . ' • • • : - \ . 

Mall hosts job fair 
The Westiand Center' is look

ing for sponsors and businesses 
that would like to rent a table at 
the annual Chamber of Com
merce Jobs Fairj Saturday, April 
12̂  The deadline to register for 
booth space is April 8. 

The mall's marquee will high
light the event, and advertising 
by direct mail, newspapers, and 
radio is planned to attract job 
hunters; The $200 Supporting 
Sponsor level is intended for 
those who cannot staff a table, 
but would like visibility at the 
fair. The $275 Premium Deal 
offers $50 off a table and a listing 
on all..ad materials. For more 
information, call (313) 326-7222, 

Kids shoe shop opens 
with trade-in promotion 

To kick-off the grand opening 
of Richard's Stride Rite on the 

from page B4 

grand black gown* she underr 
stood the need for elegance, per
fection and classiness. Runner-
up is the ever-Armanied Jodie 
Foster, who has found a look 
that works perfectly for her. 

Now for the big surprise: 
Your letters over the past six 

months repeatedly ask when I 
am going to' be. doing makeovers 
again. Personal, one-on^orie 
makeovers, that is. Well I am 
pleased to announce that in con
junction with the most beautiful 
hotel I've ever stayed at, The 
Townsend in Birmingham, I can 
now give you dates. 

On Friday and Saturday, May, 

HOMEOWNERS 
CASH FAST 

FROM YOUR HOME 
• Free In-Home Application 
•Bad Credit OK 
• Self Employed OK | 

.•:• Past Bankruptcy OK | 
• Rental Properties OK 

ALTERNATIVE LENDING 
1-800.563.8183 

9-10, I will be personally doing 
your makeover at The 
Townsend. There are only 20 
openings (five women per three-
hour session), and the minimum 
purchase of $125 is applied total
ly to the JB products that have 
been used to make you your 
most beautiful. Remember: the 
12th is Mother's Day! 

In April, I will be making 
appearances in Northville, 
Macomb, Ann Arbor, Royal Oak, 
Brighton and Waterford. The 
number to call about the 
Townsend dates and my future 
appearance. 

Boardwalk in West Bloomfield, 
shoppers are encouraged to trade 
in baby or children's footwear to 
receive $5 off the purchase of a 
hew pair (limit one pair per 
child) through April 21 . The 
shoes collected will be given to 
Orchards Children's Services. 
Owners Richard and Cherie 
Cerulli said the store will carry 
shoes for babies, toddlers and 
children up to girls size 4; boys 
size 6. '"..•• 

Labels include Stride Rite, 
Nike, Little Capezio, MIA, Ele-
fantin, KrSwiss, Rachel and 
David Scott, and several Euro
pean lines. Inquiries are welcome 
at (810) 932-5308. 

Students play gamps at Fairlane 
Oyer 30 Wayne County ele

mentary and middle school stu
dents auditioned for a spot on the 
live "Where in Time is Carmen 
Sandiego?" game on March 12 at 
Fairlane Town Center in Dear
born. The show is based on a 
popular children's game, and is 
shown on PBS. 

All participants were the top 

AHINKINC ABOUT 

itsmtinY 
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Fil̂ te»vrES 
'--(3i.3jpg.930--.-
UNITEaflMSRATURE 
8919 MtDDLEBFjLT • LIVONIA 
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With an 

Rate Mortgage 

n financing a home, the more you save on monthly 
payments/means all the more home you can buy. 
You can really measure the savings with our 

adjustable rate terms. And ask us about our 15% 
down payment option without private.mortgage 
insurance. |t5 available up to $500,000. Great rates on 
lower down payments, too. 

N o points . 

N o application fees 

N o title costs 

N o closing costs 

N o appraisal costs 

N o up-front costs at all 

1-Y«arARM H 1-V*«r ARM .-• M 

6.125%18.573%P initial Contract Rate APR 

l Telephone Loan Center 1«800*DIAL»FFM(1»800»342»5336) 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN' . y . 

AskUs. We Can Do //.« f s s f f010 
Insured KM 

Lo*ii office ikoughout metropolitan Detroit, Lansing, 
Kalamazoo, OWOMO and Grand Ripkh 

loans for wrar-oocuoted homes ooly wfth |500,<X>0 maximum loan amount. Annual Percont-
ftM Rate (APR) examSa bas«J on $50,000 loan at stated contract rate and a 30-year amorfia-
Son; t r A y paymenS o» Interest and principal * *303«1.Xontrart Werest « t e ^ d j w ^ 
bayment applies ortfy durino Initial contract period. APR aubtect to Increase after wnSummatton 
mMmjmW, rate decrease or mcreaSa par adjustment; Wa-flma maximum Annual Contract 
Rata (CAP) 6% abow Initial contract rata. Three-year pre-payment charge. Final loan approval 
•ufiect to our appraisal and undervwttrtg standards which are avanabla on request. Property 
msoranoarequlrad. APR efl**rv» March 14,1997, •____!__ 

scorers from their schools on a 
hiBtory t£at which qualified them 
as finalists. Five students were 
selected to compete in the live 
version of the game, which took 
place March 15, also at Fairlane, 

Homework Helpers 
Universal Mall in Warren will 

hold "Homework Helpers," a pro
gram which invites 4thr8th 
graders to bring their homework 
to the matt for assistance from 
tutors and former teachers in a 
"storefront schoolroom." 

The sessions go from 3-6 p.m. 
on Tuesdays arid Thursdays and 
from 1-5 p.m. on Saturdays Until 
April 19. There will be giveaways 
and prizes to reward students. 
For details, call (810) 751-3161. 

Coney Wand opens 
Arta's Coney Island recently 

opened in Downtown Walled 
Lake. The 2,400 square-foot 
restaurant is owned and operat
ed by Doda Lucaj of Wixom, and 
is located at 602 N. Pontiac Trail. 

from page B4 

iast,11 she said. "I always hear 
the description that its kind of a 
home decor-type shop, because it 
appeals to just about everybody." 

The Bodyscapes exhibition 
goes from April 3-30, with the 
opening reception taking place 

from 6-9 p.m. on April 3. The 
Artquest Gallery is located at 
185 N. Woodward, across the 
street from Crowley's in down
town Birmingham. Call (8i0) 
540-2484 for details. 

CareerWorks 
Institute Of Technology 

Increase your earning power by enrolling In our classes: 
•Low/HIgn Pressure Boiler Operator 

• Refrigeration Operator Upgrade 
* Digital Telecommunications 

Please contact Percious Mercer at: 

(313) 867-3500 ext. 210 
C.I.T. located at 1200 E. McNichols 

(1 block west of 1-75) 

CESSES START 
APRIL 14TH/ 

TUITION PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE! 
YOU + TRAINING=$$$$ ,u_ 

S^.~-;,.K-:-J.*»i •mv&xiiiii isifsirass 
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by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S. & 
Martha P. Zlnderman, R.N., D.D.S. 

NO MOUTHWASH RISK 
Patients who are scrupulous about 

their oral hygiene may have worried in 
1992 when a study conducted by the 
National Cancer Institute reported a link 
between the alcohol in mouthwash and 
an increased incidence of oral cancer. 
Now, thanks to the work of an advisory 
panel working for the U.S.. Food and 
Drug Administration, this concern, has 
been dismissed. This is an important 
f inding because nonprescription 
mouthwashes that are,high in alcohol 
content happen to be the most effective 
tn combating plaque and gingivitis. As 
for rinses that are either lower m alcohol 
content or are alcohol-free, their 
effectiveness in this regard; is either 

unproved or less than that of high-
alcohol formulas. Alcohol in mouthwash 
acts as a solyent for the active 
ingredients. 

Today's column on mouthwash has 
been brouqht to you by. LIVONIA 
VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES. We 
provide gentle dental care for the entire 
family. Do you have dental problems that 
need attention? Please call 478-2110 to 

. schedule ah appointment- Our staff is 
made up of well-trained professionals 
who work together as a team to bring 
you; the highest quality treatment in a 
warm, caring jetting at 19171 Merrirrian 

. Road. Smiles are our. business. 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

(810)473-2110 
P.i. It should be netted that mouthwish« with high alcohol content may eggravate txistio^ dry mouth and | 

inflafnmatior.s. 

dimensional displays and back
drops made of wood and sturdy 
foam. '••'.••'.; 

"We kind .of flew by the seat of 
our pants for a while until we 
got the inventory up, but fortu-
nately we knew where to get 
products," said Portwood. 
. "One of the strengths we have 

is that we have access to preex
isting items from around the 
world, and what we'can't find, 
we make ~ Tim is a Carpenter." 
• The Display Group gets lots of 

unusual requests from its 
clients. One recent order had 
them giving a Central American 
theme to five elevators and the 
lobby of the J. Walter Thompson 
building in Detroit. The company 
hired Portwood and his crew to 
set up the displays as a promo
tion for their employees. 

Display Group tackled the 
task, including setting up all the 
displays and decor, in just one 
long night. 

"Lots of our work is for compa
nies that want to get a message 
to their clients or employees, and 
if they make the message memo
rable it sinks it more," said Port-
wood. 

If clients call without their 
own ideas for a theme, Portwood 
and his staff are eager to assist, 
"We use a lot of freelance visual 
designers and artists from this 
area to help us create things," he 
said.* 

Malls always Want something 

created tha t ' s different' and 
unique, and PortVvood has also 
set up some huge displays a t 
local theaters when certain high- '« 
profile films are released. 

"The special events business, is ' 
really, really growing," ho said. . 
"It's the fastest growing segment ; 
of marketing right how." 

This growth and demand \, 
brought about change at the Pis- ' 
play Group. Portwood said his ; 
company, has begun to make ; 
their props more accessible so -
that clients can simply ren t ;. 
them out and set them up them
selves. • . * 

"Using displays is a huge thing 
on the East and West Coasts, 
but it's just now slowly becoming 
popular in metro Detroit," said 
Portwood. "We do have an 
obscure service, but it's becom
ing more and more popular every 
year." . 

Such popularity has the Dis
play Group employing 10 people 
today, and they recently pur
chased a building with 24,000 
square, feet of warehouse space. 
The site will allow for both the 
construction and storage of props 
for the firm. 

"We're doing a lot more brain
storming sessions, thinking of 
themes and rough sketches," 
said Portwood. "And that's my 
favorite part — creating things 
is when I get a big rush our of 
this business." 
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Introducing March Dinner Specials 
Two Nights of Ail-U-Can :EatJ! 

Wednesday: 
Spaghetti Night 

Steaming psta topped with homemade marinarasmice 
• . and served with garlic bread.....5.4.¾ • 

- 5 pm - 8 priv : 

rriday:'•'''• 
fish & Qiips Night 

Fresh cod dipped in beer batter then fried golden brown 
served -.with fries and cole daw.....57.95 

These are just some of the ftpeGials going on, call and 
find out what else've have to ofTert 

FARMINGTON HILLS MICHIGAN 
30555 GRAND RIVER 48336 
810-478-2010 FAX 810-478-7940 

icey on see/es }£s 
carina relationshw.... 

Ok, so maybe you Weren't thinking 
what we were thinking. But here's a 
great opportunity to meet the health 
care pr6vider of your dreams. 
There's no better place to look than 
the Genter for Specialty Care in 
Xivonia. 

• We're in your neighborhood, so 
getting here is a cinch. 

• You'll receive the same world-class 
care that you'd get if you went 
to our U-M Medical Center in 

Ann Arbor* 

• We have plenty of providers, so 
making an appointment is a breeze. 

You don't even have to lift a finger 
to find a doctor that suits you. Well, 
maybe just a finger. All you have to 
do is pick up the phone and call our 
physician referral line to find exactly 
the doctor you want. We can even 
schedule your first appointment. 

Onterfor 

Specialty Care 

University of Michigan Center 

(or Specialty Care 

19900 Haggerty Road 

Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Services include: 

• Dialysis and nephrology 

• Fyf- plaslir. reconslniclive 

siirrjory 

• Facial cosnit'lic siiffjery 

• FortiMy <HHI sexualily 
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To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 

1-800^39-3639 
24 hours a day! 

O&E Sunday, March 30,1997 
^ X • 

Observer & Eccentric Br^rs yom 
.<.V.v'.\\ 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
ONE OF STRONG FAITH 

Catholic SWF, 25. famjly-Orienled, outgoing,- fun, 
enjoys youth group, the outdoors, bdSards, seeks seri
ous, sincere, witty SM, who has is levelheaded, 
Ad#.9027 

1 FANCY GOLF 
Protestant SWF, 47. communicative, friendly, enjoys 
Christian concerts, traver, reading/seeks honest, 
even-tempered SM, with simaar interests. Ad#.1M9 

SPIRITUALITY 
Cathofic SWF. 43, sott-spoken, sensitive, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys shimming, athletics, Sav
ing, seeks honest, outgoing SM. who is sensitive. 
Adi.4192 

COMMUNICATIVE 
Roman Catholic SWF, 42, friendly, personable, enjoys • 
We. quiet times, seeks sincere, faithful, happy-go-
lucky, fun SM. for potential partner. Ad*.5407 

GOOD-HEARTED 
Baptist SWF. 30; very loyal, honest, loving, enjoys 
working out. movies, plays, the outdoors, roller skat
ing, reading, music, seeking caring, kind, open-mind
ed, hard-worfcng SM. Ad*. 1626 

.•"•MANY INTERESTS 
Protestant SWF, 53, mtty and funny, enjoys good 
music, playing piano, cooking, dining out, antiques. 

. old cars, decorating, seeking educated, outgoing, 
clearr. weS-groomed. thoughtful SM- Ad*.3334 

COFFEE «ITH ME? 
Methocfe! SWF. 55, enjoys camping, talking, movies, 
fiea markets, weekend getaways, seeks outgoing, SM, 
wt» Skes the outdoors. Adl.1012 

TREAT GENTLE 
Cathofic SWF. 53, caring, sentimental, attends pertain 
social groups, enjoys various hobbies, seeks thought
ful, considerate, old-fashioned, lender SM. Ad#.6058 

FUN TO BE WITH 
Catholic SWF, 28, enjoys laughing, playing darts, play
ing pool, church-going, seeking SM. Ad#.1269 

TRUSTWORTHY 
Cathofic SW mom, 3?, honest, fun-loving, spunky, 
enjoys family activities, dining out movies, seeks 
r/xxJ-humofed, truthful, serious SM. Ad*.2222 

ENJOYS LIFE 
8aptist SWF, 70, cheerlut, outgoing, enjoys walks, din
ing out, movies, seeks romantic, honest, kind-hearted 
SM. with similar interests. Adt .3520 

SHY. RESERVED 
Roman CalhcJc DW mom, 26,4ufl-figured. furvJoVing. 
easygoing, enjoys sunsets, boating,; playing darts, 
seeks run-Soving. romanbc SM, who is easy to get 
along with, Adi.1397' 

COWBOY WANTED 
Lutheran SWF. 32, enjoys line dancing, fishing, boat
ing, golfing, concerts, seeks SWM. 28-36, with good 
values and morals. Adl.5264 

HOLD MY HAND 
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, employed. 
student, enpys dancing, skiing, movies, seeks sin
cere, honest. famJy-Cflen!edSWM.25-35:Ad#,1422 

LEAVE A MESSAGE 
SWF, 26, 55", t25fts.. dean-cut, outgoing, enjoys 
sports, the outdoors, seeks employed, clean-cut. 
humorous SM.w-rth simitar interests, ArJ*.2744:; ' 

I HAVE MORALS 
Cathofic SWF, 55, outgoing, famiy values; good: 
humored, hobbies are gardening, reading, outdoor 
fun. seeks honest, witty SM, with good quafties. 
Acy.6224 • 

/ I M THE ONE 
S8F, 24. rjjiet, dowi-to^earth, enjoys movies, long oft. 
ves, seeks honest, caring, ' corrmunicative SM, for a 
relatJonship:.Adi».37d5 , 

. COUNTRY MUSIC 
SWF, 45,. laid-back, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys rearing, walking, garage sates, crafts, seeks 
honest, communicative, compassionate SM. 
Ad#.7342 

QUIET TIMES 
Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing,' enjoys bowling, 
dancing, rearing, seeks open,- sincere, caring, (oving 
SM.Atfl.1949 

HONESTPERSON 
Protestant SWF, 36, outgoing, carefree, enjoys out-
door, activities,, roGertocSng, horseback riding, seeks 
furvlovtog SM, with good Christian values. Ad*.6902 

GENTLE SPIRIT. 
Bom-Again Christian SWF, 42, 5'1". red hair, blue 
eyes, easygoing, giving, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys ptayvw gtBtar, seeks humorous, communica- • 

.trveSM.WI.5258 .. 
LIKES TO TRAVEL 

Catholic SWF, 56, easygoing, attends Christian actrvi-
ties, enjoys auctions, fiea markets, play cards, seeks 
SMI with similar interests, for compan'cnship. 
Ad#.8950 •' • : . • / ' 

SWEET 
Baptist S6F, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, enjoys 
Christian concerts, shooting poof,'Singing, church,' 
seeking honest; respectable SM, lor possible relation
ship, Adt.%33 

GOOD VALUES 
Cathoic 0WF, 32, independent, positive, enjoys exer
cise, music, outdoor activities,- sports, seeks irrteS-
gent, patient SM, with integrity and a j>ositr\* outtoofc 
nv™»1 vWJ j . •- • 

VERY BUBBLY 
Ca*olc SWF, 55, romantic, honest secure, attends 
church, enjoys (tea markets,fine dining, walking, 
seeks honest, sincere SM, 6', 2008».+, with Simla/ 
intefests.Adl.9378 , V - ' . ^ s 

''; ZESTFORLIFE 
Cathofc SWF, 42, buobfy, outgoing, sensitive, attends 
Christian concerts arid **Mm,. enjoys worHngout, 
ruming, sports, seeks honest, loyal SM, with Family 
values. A&M277 • . • • • • 

CONVERSATION ••". 
RefigiousS8F,33,5T, enk>ys movies,: dancing, traV-
elm'working out, cooking. t35jbs.i enjoys seeks 
defeated, attractive, free-spirited, moral. SM. 
Ad#.28S0'••-' }:-:r-y'-i.y-: ,: 

LET'S MEET 
' SB mom, 25, friendly and caring, enjoys concerts,. 
ptays, reaolng, writing, spending time with fry son, 
seeking honest, sensitive,:intelligent, loving SM. 
ArJ#.103i. ' 

JOYFUL LIFE 
Baptist SBF, 39, moody, sincere, enjoys reading, is-
lening io music, movies, seeking clean, mature, phys
i c frf. handsome, honest SM.Ad».6233 '•' 

' ATTENDS CHURCH 
CathoSc SWF, 41, witty, energetic, outgoing, enjoys 
writing, computers, music, movies, seeks caVn, kind, 
arfcutale, smart, humorous SM, Ad*.1224 

COMPROMISE 
SWF, 66, easygoing, attends Christian activities/ 
enjoys sewirg, seeks kind, generous SM, non-drinker, 
who Is • good conversationalist. Adt.2200 

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
Cethofc SBF, 24, fcjrvtoving, caring, enjoys Chrtŝ an 
acflvWes, reading, fishing, hunting, looking lor uncW-
Starting, kwtag, kind SCM, Adt.1059 

• TAKE A LOOK 
Bubbty, trustworthy SWCF, 29, enjoys Christian ftctrvl-
6e4, walking, running, seeks hones!, trustworthy SM. 
Adf.6683 

1$ . 
000* 

CHANCE IT) 
Refioous SWF. 63, cheerful, oul90tfw,.helpM. enjoys 

' bowing, Bingo, working, seeks Wrw, understanding 
SM.Adi.1420 

FUN, FRIENDSHIP 
SCF. 18. enjoys waikrfu,-playingvolleybal,TV.dub 
«e. seeks canng, fun tow around SM. ArJI.1379 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
Baptst SF, 46, warm, bubbly, sincere, attractrve, 
attends Christian ac&vibes, enjoys reading, Wong, 
computers, seeks arbcutate SM, N/S, with similar inter
ests Ad«.42Sl 

STRONG BELIEFS 
Protestant SWF, 49, outgoing, attends Christian activ
ities, enjoys music, anbquea, flea markets, seeks edu
cated SM, W$, wrth same values and simaar interests. 
Ad#5147 

LISTENS WELL 
Apostolic S8F, 33. spontaneous, ikes Christian, 
events, rearing, going to church, travelng. walks on. 
the beach; seeking dependable, honest, sincere SM. 
who loves cMdren. Adl.9632 

CONFIDENT 
Bubbfy SWCF. 49, attends Christian concerts and 
activities, enpys computers; reading, seeks kin*' 
hearted, trustworthy, caringiSM. Ad*. 1118 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Baptist SW mom, 27, 5'8*. brown hair/eyes, easygo
ing, enjoys' movies, dining put, country music, comedy 
clubs, seeking SM, who likes kids. Mi.6369 

MANY INTERESTS 
Caring SBF, 36, Protestant, outgoing, sensitive, enjoys 
kfe, seeks reSabte, secure SM, with simSar quafities. • 
Ad#3660 " 

MAKE ME LAUGH 
Catholic SW mom, 33, auburn hair; brown eyes, tafca-
bve. social drinker/smoker, enjoys coffee, stars, time 
with famiy and friends, seeks honest affectionate, 
funny SM.Ad4.2895 

GO-GETTER1 
SWF, 44, loyal, honest, enjeys working out, walks, 
movies, travel, seeks honest, compatible SM who's a 
good6stener.Adl.H85 

GOD IS NUMBER ONE 
Protestant SWF, 44, confident, iridependent, caring; 
enjoys fishing, writing, dancing, seeks genuine, horv • 
est. sincere SM, with similar interests. Adf.1952 

ENJOYSLlFE 
Friendly SWF, 39. Protestant; likes Cfvis^'concerts 
and activities, music, da paiiting, wn̂ ng,.looking (or 
caring, outgoing, faithful SM. Ad*.8269 

WHY NOT CALL! 
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, enjoys reading, 008,. 
walking, concerts, seeks honest, open, articulate SM. 
Adi.5557 

UP FOR A FISH FRY? 
Caaiolic SWF, 38, compasstonale, enjoys brjdrig,read-
ing. physical activities, church, seeks caring, honest, 
affectionate SM, to spend time with. Ad*.3948 

WIN MY HEART 
Pleasant SB mom, 49, motivated, enjoys bowTmg, 
cooking, dining out. attencSrig Christian functions, 
seeks honest, responsible, fun-loving SM; 45-60. 
Adl.2424 

•NO COUCH POTATOES 
Petite SV/F, 56, outgoing, enjoys golf, bowing, playing 
cards, seeks U/$, considerate, fit SM who's a moder*. 
ate drinker. Ad#.7112 

EMOTIONALLY HEALTHY 
Baptist 0WCF. 38, fun, Svefy, active, e^oys concerts, • 
movies, Bve theater, reading, dining, dancing, the out
doors, seeks D/SM, N/S. with quality of heart and soul 

. Ad#^528: '.. ,? . - • . • ; ; , , . : . 
CHURCH-GOING ?" 

SBF, 46, non-denominational, bubbly, friendly, loves 
reatfmg, concerts, musicals,; seeks honest, depend
able SM; W, who has Christ hhJS f̂fe.Ad#,7H0. 

' LOVES.MUSIC'4 
Baptist SWF, 22, b t̂going, cwbbry.'-'enjcys Ctirfetian; 
concerts & activities, reading, poetiy, seeks honest, 
trustworthy,/respectful SM. Ad#.H22 

CULTURED WOMAN 
Catholic SWF, 47,.sensitiye, fijrmy, -attends Christian . 
activities, enjoys cooking, concerts, reading, seeks 
college educated, humorous;Calhofc SM. Ad».12l3 
_ LOVING HEART 

CathoSc SWF, 45, quiet at first, hobbies are reading, 
gardening, movies, social everts, seeking sensrtive,-
caring, easygoing SM.Ad#,1028 -

VERY ACTIVE 
Roman Catholic SWF, 47, outfjoing, friendly, educated, 
enjoys horseback riding, Wong. 00», 'WalWrig, seeks 
good-natunxJ,rx)nestsmcere5WW.Adf.4850 , : 

' GOOD LISTENER WANTED 
SWF. 58.5^, attractive, petite,' btondehaif, outgoing, • 
tun, pleasant, enjoys ga/dening, 'needtepoint, the 
beach, seeks honest, 'clean-cut, patient SMi ' 
(k̂ nmtment-mincjsd oory. Ad#,7l18 . 

KIND OF QUIET 
. Protestant SWf , 57, enjeys-good cenversation, plays,' 
movies, dining out; walks, seeks ca/ing, compatible, 
humorous, honest SM. Ad*.2l 21''•'"' 

COMMUNICATE WITH ME... 
SWF, 41, easygobg. dowrvto-earth, enjoys bowSng; 
dancing, hockey games, walking,, seeks honest SM.-
Ad#.6i75 : , • • • • , • : ' ;, 

OPEN-MINDED 
Cathofic SV/F| 25, attendŝ^ Christian activities, enjoys 
dancing, movies, outdoor activities, seeks honest, cart . 
ing,outgoing,humorousSM.Adf.897r . 

GOOD-HEARTED ; 
Roman .Cathofic SW mom, 36, bubbly, easygoing, 

, attends Christian axstaties, enjoys dirtng out, (lancing, 
travet, seeks CaftoBc.SM,' N/Sr with oood:morals.'. 
'Ad#:Si27:: : 

.'•• REALLVNICE 
Cathofc SWmom. Z\, outgoing, er̂ oys camping, fisJv-

¾cefamics, dancing, seeks fun,nice,; respectful SM. 
.199/ . -

GREAT ATTITUDE 
. Cathofc SWF, 50, energetic, fufrtoving, caring, active,. 
enjoys dancing, the ouwoors, wajks, bSong, seeks fuiv 
loying, sincere SM, with a positive attitude. Ad#.5755 « 

LfCHT-HEARTED 
Protestant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheerful, enjoys 
Christian Gatherings, movies, outdoor fun, sports, hSc-:' 
ing, seeks free-spirited SCM, for dating. Ad#.1681 

PHYSICALLY FIT 
Protestant SWF, 50, outgoing, easygoing, attends. 

: Christian activities, enjoys.crocheting, bowfing, gar
dening, seeks hec^, dependable,fun SM. Adt.5540 

VARIETY OF INTERESTS 
Pe^ecostal SWF, 49, er̂ oys walks, movies, traveing. 
cooking, seeking sincere, honest, upfront SM, fVS, 
A\tfalcobol-tr».Adf1)47 , 

OUTGOING FRENCH I.ADY 
Affectionate SWF, 68, Protesunt, enjoys Christian s 

functions, travel, walking, bowSng, exercise, seeks 
moral, church-going SM. Ad«.7123 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE 
Calhofc SWF, 62, 55', b"oride hair, outgoing, enjoys 
reading, long, walks, dancing, rhusic, seeks humorous, 
open, outgoing SM, lor casual dating, Adl,3344 • 

TALK OVER COFFEE 
Classy, romantic, loyal Bom-Again SWCF, 48, sRm, 
Nendo hair, enjoys videos, c^nong, seeks Bom Again 
SCM to share we's ups A downs 4 prayer. Adl.8883 

WORKING ON HAPPINtSSI 
Energetic, personable SWF, 24, 5'3", brunetle, hazel 
eyes, enjoys bowling, bKng, musfci movies, seek» 
honest, sincere, romantic SM. who couW be her best 
friend. Ad< .9624 

dedicated to 

local area 

W^0l 

• CAJLLMEI " . • ' • " ' • . ' 
Protestant SWF..39. outgoing, attends Christian con
certs and activities, enjoys anything fun, seeks SM, 
with good quaSties, Ad#.3639 

WALKS WITH THE LORD . 
Bom-again DWF, .48, S'5\ auburn hak, Out eyes, 
reserved., volunteer, open, honest, enjoys crafts. 
Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle SM, N/S. 
Adl.5279 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45,:5'5\ 128fcs., blonde', hair, green eyes, 
Presbyterian, Dees lamly ectivSes, sports, seeks non-
est. trustworthy, Christian, edgcate<JStii. Ad*.3257 

MANY WTERESTS 
Fun-toving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, caring SM, 
who enjoys five music,̂^ comedy, camping arid more. 
Ad#.6543 .'••'. •'••' ' ' • : ' • ' - -.'• 

; ONE OF A KIND! 
SBF, 40, enjoys sports, wahs in the park, concerts, 
theater, quiet evenmgs'at home, seeks SM, with simi-
la; interests. Ad# .5522 

ROMANTIC : 
Professional SWF, 27. loves fong walks, fires; ok) 
movies, hokSrig hands, seeking educated, WS SM, 
25-35, with sirSar interests. Adl.5145 

TIME WITH HER 
SW mom. 33, ST, 295*$.. reddeh brown hair, blue 
eyes, er̂ oys church, music, camping, movies, fire
places, seeking SM, for relationship. Ad*/1020 

ARE YOU HIM? . 
SW morrii 25,5'6\ brown hair, blue eyes, emotionally 
& financiafy secure, seeks down-to-earth, tunny, com-
passionaieSWM.Ad#.8855. 

FAMItY^)RIENTED 
FuWigured SWF, 32, 52", blond hair, green eyes. 
enjoys horseback ricing, kids, music, movies, animals, 
nature, seeking honest, loyal, cuddfy SM, simaar inter-
ests, for dating, Ad#.5564 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22,5'6\ blue-eyed blonde; fuil-figyred, easyocr 
ing, loves animals, kids, movies, cuddfing, wafts, 
seelong romantic SM, lot dating. Ad*.49S5 

: \ k i N b HEART '. 
W mom, 31, 5¾1. brown hair, hazel eyes. Wnd-heart-
ed, good sense oi humor, two kids, et^rnovtes, 
dining, camping, trave&w, sitting and laflang ouietfy, 
seekaSM.Ari#.7146 ,.. 

toTHEPOlNT 
SWF, 21, emptoyed/student, seeking SM; few compan-
lopship, lun,maybe more, Ad#6925 

V HONESTV: ': 
SWF, 34,5'S*. bfown hair/eyes, ItaSan, never married, 
Ckes sports, horseback rVSng, dining, reading, shows,. 
quiet evenings at bome.seeksŜ *-*- D/SM, wnd.wants 
kxfe.Ad#,1942 

Males Seeking Females 
Gall 1^00^933-1118 

'•'•.;:y:ii'i09 ̂ r mlriirie : 
TERRIFICCUY 

Baj>rk OWM| 34, enjoys automobiles, music, seeks 
levefieaded, easygoing SCF, who has strongireBgious 
beSefs.'Ad#.i944: • 

YOUNG AT HEART..:. - , 
CathoOc SWM, .38,Rearing, aftectionale, romantic, 
enjoystia vel. flea markets, seeks healthy, stable, gen
erous SF, for a tong-terrn relationship. Aw.4099 " '.". 
fji m ml i. ii*_Vm*mmm***r&rim*rr~lmi*mmmm>i'i*» l* ' 

Chrl»tl «ri Singly Nfwortc: 

MARRiAGE-MlNDEp 
• Cathofic SWM. 39, gregarious, enjoys the beach, pbc-
tography, traveing, theater, week end getaways, seek
ing larn -̂orienied, petite, sftn, romantic SF, N/S; 

''Adl^469 : . . : • • • • , " ' : ' 
STARGAZING ; ^ : 

Non-denominational SWM; 41, cperi.fun-lpvihg, 
attends some Christian activities, enjoys saSng, week-

. end getaways, seeks honest, faitmi,' sincere. SF. 
Ad#.3438. 

SAME INTERESTS? 
CathoOc SWM, 21, shy, patient, .sensitive, enjoys art, 
movies, alternative music, hockey games, seeks N/S, 
nbn-drinldng, mature, honest SF. Ad4,1414 

NO ADDICTiONSl 
Dynamic, educated SWM, 41, enjoys joggftg, baring, 
theater, cooroTnating events, seeks honest, intelCgent 
SF,who^we»^oiinde<J,Aril.3625 , - • •••. 

MARRIAGE-MINDED ; 
Catholic SWM, 43, taJ.dairk hair, /pmantic. enfrvs 
nature, quiet evenings, dining, seeks hlelfigeni, sfim, 
attractive SF, 3444. Ad*.6969 

TOGETHERNESS 
Catholic SW dad, 38, warm, kind, sensitive, loving, 
er̂ oys pool,; camping, time with kids, searching lor 
caring, understanding SF. Adl.5858 

GENUINE MALE 
•Methodist SWM, 48, outgoing, humorous, enjoys 
church actjyitie$,,3^cflomy, saJmg, the outdoors,-
seeks sSm, honest, intefigent, attractive SF, who'is a 
parent Ad#.1126 

FIT AND TRIM 
Cathofic SWM, 33, personable, funny, easygoing, 
enjoys hockey, the outdoors, rofierWading, seeks 
humorous, active SF, who is easy to get along with. 
Adl.6789 V 

SHY & NICE 
Cathofic SWM, 20, quiet, outgoing; enjoys sports, 
reading, movies, dancing, seeking smart, motivated 
SF, with a good and caring personalty. Ad* .8237 

THIS IS THE ONE 
CathoOc SBM, 36,easygoing, outgoing, enjoys sports, 
movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, intewent, sensi-
tiveSF,Ad#.e974 •••••'; ••.: ;.,•' 

HARp-WORKlNG 
ReOgious SBM, 36, enjoys dancing, reading, playing 
sports,-seeking' honorable, devoted, loving SF, 
between 30-40 for a wife. Ad».9241 

. , TOTAL HAPPINESS , 
Catfvolic SWM. 45, positive, upbeat enjoys muskv 
WelghtSfting, njrining, rr^rttading, walks; seeks phyj* 

- ks*lty fit, attractive, soft-spoken,, optimistic SF. 
.Adl.1951 \ 

MAKE THAT CALL! 
Roman Cathofic SWM, 38, outgoing, athletic, enjoys 
voBeybal, bowtog, cooking, seeks sincere, honest, 
cpenSF,ArJ*.2333 

VERYJBUSY-
Protestant SWM, 44, hardworking, honest! enjoys 
home remodefing, seeks hunwrous, kind SF,>fth tra-. 
drtional values. Ad#.5698 •".;• • . 

ONLYTHEBEST 
Humorous, e.asygoirig SWM) 45, enjoys reading, 
sportsi music,oTrurig out, seeks honest, lakHackSF, 
whoer̂ OYsWe.Ad#.41H . , 

• -^•^^--••-^-^-STARCAZER^' i^^^ ^/'.' 
Protestant, SWM;37, easygoing, attends church activ
ities, 6kes astronomy, horses, movies, the outdoors,. 
seeks warm, honest SCF.Adl.4646 • 

1 /^¾^ 
To place a wf&gtiftflng ca\\1-800-739-3639, enter option 1,24 hours a day! 

To listen to ad8 or have your message c&\\ 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute; 
enter option 1. -;;•"••• .••.'_. .>;i?:';;.' , •/• 

To listen tome»Bage*\ca\[ i-860-739*3639^ienlef option 2, once a day for FREE, 
or.cal)̂ ^ 1-900-933>1118; .$ 1.98 pt^^^mlnuie,enteri i^^ 3, anytime. 

To listen to or/tf you choose, b*ye a message for your Suitable System 
Matches Call 1 -900-933-1 i 18, $1.98ip^r minute, enter option 3. 

For complete confidentiality, Q\VB yxWr Instant Mailbox number instead of your 
phone number when you leave a me8sjlp>. Call 1-900-933^1118, $1.98 per minute, 
enter option 3, to M e n to responses left fcr you and find out when your replies were 

picked up. •, -y^y^f^^-:'-y--} ^,:-, :••,:•} o.;.:. , ••• -, •'-'• 
To renew, change or cancel yourad^aW customer service at 1-^00-273-5877. 

Check with your heal phone company lot a possible 900 block if you're having 
troubledialinglhe900#. -.•'.".*'•' ••'•"'.';.'• . • i -••..-• • 

, ••'• ' , . . ' . . " • • • ' _ ' ! ' ' ; \ ' • " . . • ; " • . . : ' . . • ' . - ; , ' , ' • • : : • " ' • • : • ' • • < . • " ' • . ' : . • ' . ' • • • ' ' ' . ' - ' • 

tf your ad was deleted, re-record ywr voice oreeting rerTjemberihg NOT to use a 
cordless phone.leave your last name, address, telephone nurnber or use vulgar lan
guage. • ' .; 'f ' 

' • / ' • ' ' - , 

Your print ad wW appear In the paper 7*10 days after you record your voice greet
ing. T ' ' •;; 

M 
F 
YV 

Male 
Female 
White 

B 
• • H 

A 

Black 
Hispanic , 
Asian 

D 
C 
S 

Divorced 
Christian 
Single 

WW Widowed N/S Non-smoker NA Natrve American 

, , - - . - Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrle Drive, VVilliamsville.N.Y. 14221 

Ctvistioo S^g'es Network b ovoSobie exclusively for single peopte seek
ing retaHonsJvps with others of common foith. We reserve the rtghl.fo 
edit or refuse ony od. Pleose employ discretion ond covtlon, screen 
respondents corefufry, ovoid toSfory meetings, ond meet only In pOMc 
ploces. 0326 SS,TP ; ••'•••'•.;• 

'rtMhfaJ.i&r^W.iiit.w,^um»i,-Uj>n»Oatti^ M f . wrf-i > < B tumimBWfctt+lW 

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to ads, Call 
1-900-933-1118 

O N L Y $ 1 . 9 $ D G r m l n U t O . Chorges w« oppeor on your monthly 
telephone ML -You must be 10 years of oge or older and hove a touchtone 
phone to use this service, service provided by Direct Response Morketlng, inc. 
2451 WeMaDrtve. W»omsv»e. NY 14221 - ; • 

LIKES TO JOKE 
' Protestant SWM, 23, fun-towg, easygoing, enjoys 
- taring, pfcying pool, movies, shooting darts, seeks 
1 honesl. iovVrig, sptrtlua) SF. Ad# 9844 

QU|ET AT TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, funny, interests 
inckJde computers," movies, museums, 6ve bands, 
seeks honest caring, supportive SF. AdJ.4348 

GREGARIOUS 
Peopfe-orieoted Protestant SWM, 36, enjoys fishing, 
gov, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, sincere SF, 
who would ike to go out and do things together. 
Ad#.4&55 . • ' " 

FUNNYMAN 
CpervmndedCelhofc SWM, 30, enpys D M ^ fisn-

' ho, horseback ridro.TV, home repairs, seeks Qoal-
• ,«feited, .ambitious SFvAd*.i 074 

, MAKE YOUR MOVE 
Lufar&n SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys rearing, wnong, 

: SstenJng to music, seeking coen̂ ninded. kind-hearted 
SF.Adl.9040 •-.•.''• 

.:•"': I'M THE ONE 
BipSst S8M, 34, funny, er̂ oys Christian concerts. 
BWe sftxSes, Gospel plays, looibal, tennis, looking lor 
honest. W ŝpoken, down-v>«anh SF, who loves the 

.lord.Ad#.7000' : 
LOyES THE LORD 

ReSgkxis SWM, 4$, quiet, gentle, attends Christen 
concerts and:actrvtties. enjoys.sports, Crvil War 
movies, seeks pleasant, attractive SF. Adl.4249 

LETS MEET! 
; Cathofic SWM,'4f-, hurrwous, creative, arfcuSale, 
' attends church; enjoys biking, jogging, rnusic, the out-
"doors, seeks-WrxJ, ccimpassiohate, humorous SF. 
.Adi5353 •;.;".• 

THOUGHTFUL 
Catholic.SWM, 43; warm, lighl-hearied, sincere, 
enjoys s a ^ , outdoor sports, h&ing, camping, seeks 
intettigent, pefite, romantic, passionate SF, Ad* .9760 

SENSE OF RHYTHM 
• NofroWi^t«nai,SWM,51,horiest,calm,easyo/> 

ing, patient, enjoys dancing, lookingifor slender. Before, 
m SF, 5^-551. who Ikes travel. Adl.5621 

. HORSE AROUND 
DWM, 35, brown hair, hazel eyes, o/jiet, active, caring, 

. coliects fire enojnes, enjoys wAtoor activities, horse-
- back riding, white water rafting, seeks honest, happy, 
' pOsrirveSF,Ad*.5708 

BE MY BLESSING 
Pentecosial SWM.-51, nwriage-minded, carefree, 
f u n 1 ^ ^ , enjoys Mdng. skiing, walks, seeks caring, 
giving SF, for serious retetjonsfip.Adl.t245 

LOVES TO COOK 
CaftoUc SWM, .29,̂^ hobbies include dancing, the the
ater, dWng out sports, the outdoors, seeking laid-
back, humorous, caring,honest SF. AdU267 

LOVES TO COOK 
ReSgious S6M, 35, dowh-tc-earth, humorous, roman-

• tic at heart, enjoys hing ihe He o) Christ, seeks hon
est, sincere, humorous SF, no game players. Ad#.3536 

AVERAGE 
Cathpfc/Bap&t SWM, 21, friencSy, enjoys Christian 
activities, sking, sledding, horseback riding, sports, 
seeks SF.Ad»j6241 

V ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 35, N/S, norwJrinker, enjoys outdoor activities, 
seeking honest, open-minded SWF, 27-37. with okJ-

. fashioned values and morals. Ad#.$098 
MONOGAMbuS 

SWM, 44, good-hearted, ftes bflovg, nature, long 
walks, camping, seeking peWe, atfiletic, sincere, mar-

• fiao>minded. romantic, passionaie SF. Ad#.2OO0 
• ' T H I S ONE RATES 

F̂ otestantSWW, 67, outgoing, likes the outdoors, 
summer activities, seeking commuhcatrve, sponta
neous, empbyedSF.Adi.4800.: 

THOUGHTFUL 
Sncere SWM, 36. Catholic open, romantic, giving. 

. enjoys ciuWooractrvrties, sc<^, shopping, seeks s5m. 
-• petite SF, withsinular quafties. Ad*.12U 

SKI WJTH ME 
•;.Sincere SWM, 20, 6', 190bs., CathoTiC. fun-loving, 

romantic; enjoys weekend trips, boating, camping, 
movies, seeks irtefSgent, faithful, warm-hearted SF.' 
Ad#,l000 

DANCE WITH ME 
• Calho6&SWM,42, warm-hearted, understanding, likes 
the. outdoors, art museums, old cars, theaters, music, 

• seeking phyifcaBy R, attractive, Sessional,.famiiy-
onenledSF.ArJ#it58 

' CHURCHGOER . 
-SWM, 27, .Naiarene, kind of quiet, active, fun-loving, 
; Hces going oyl with friends, repairing cars, seeks goal 

and lamjfy oriented SF. ArJI.4803 
BELfEVES IN GOD 

, Cathofic SWM, 2i, easygoing, attends church, enjoys 
hockey, working on cars, seeks attractive, funny, 

. petite, gcal-orienfed, druĝ ree SF, N/S. Ad#.23$3 
. MARRIAGE-MINDED 

CathoSc SWM, 37,. warm, sincere, romantic, enjoys 
. museums, art, history, romance, seeks "mteSgent, 96m, 
trim, attractive, thooghtfui5F. A4#.i&56 

WITTY MAN 
' SWM, 38, 6*. 187fos., employed, sincere, faithful, 

humorous, enjoys art museums, the ballet, sking, 
movies, seeks faithful, sincere,' romantic, affectionate 
SF.Ad#.1910 

AFFECTIONATE 
CathoOc' SWM, 42, 6\ 187fcs., warm, thoughtful,. 
romantic', enjoys sking, the ballet, the theater,̂  seeks 
slim. ^ trim,. kiteBigent, romahtic; sincere SW7AF> 
Ad#.3030 

ARE YOU THE O^E? 
Bom-Again SWM, 20, enjoys 'skiing, .roJerbtadm 
school, seeks honest, faithrJ, tincere, responsible SF. 
Ad#.11i1 '•;•' . 

NEW IN TOWN : 

Hardworking' SWM, 22, CathoSc,.,outgoing,.enjoys 
ptaying pool, being with friends, talking on Ihe phone, 
seeks responsfcle, mature SF. Ad#,4322 "• • ' 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing,̂ Ĉathofc SWM, 35, enjoys plays, meatre, 
sports, seeking SF who enjoys similar interests .for 
Iriendship possible relaSonsh'?). Adt.9966 ' 

I'M SENSIBLE 
Truthful, CalhoBc SWM, 28, enjoys movies, (Sning in A " 
out, roBerWading, snow skSng, walks, biking, swim
ming, seeks independent, happy SF, 25-35. Ad#,8970 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
Catholic SWM, 28, fun, enjoys fishing, hunting, stayvw 
fit. seeks honest, artautate SF, who Is goaH>rientea 
Ad#.4426 

MARRIACE-MINDED 
Upbeat, humorous SM, 33, can be serious, smoker, 
er̂ oys golf, fishing, hunting, • camping, seekskirid-
hearted SF. for serious relationship. Adf 3$90 

GOES TO CHURCH 
Bubbly $WM, 38, liappy, easygoing, enjoys outdoor 
sports, hockey, seeks spirited, honest, reSgtous SF. 

; m 6 $ 8 9 •• ••• 
BEURVES1NGOD 

SWM, 21, Catholic, black hair, brown eyes, rice, 
enjoys swimming, re*Jng, car?,! seeks towg, caring, 
Wue-eyed blonde SF.Ad#.838I 

HAS SERIOUS SIDE 
'Protestant SBM, 33, sensHrve. sincere, fun4oving, 
attends Christian actrvrbes, enjoys bjkir ,̂ writing poet
ry/songs, seeks sincere, honest, sensitive SF. 
Ad#.6433 

SHARE A DAY 
OulgoV^ SWM. 27. 6¾1.175b*., handsome, en 
toterUaong. welghtkftng. church, seeking fuo-ta 
« SF, 22-31,1o share mce frnes w«v Ad#.4227 

PICK UP THE PHONE 
Patient SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, en 
dancing, seeks SF, 5'-56*. who Skes to da 
Adl^521 

EXTROVERTED 
Cathofic' SWM, 39, tea-confident, attends Chris 
activities, enjoys photography, computer soft* 
seeks sincere, trustworthy, rteegen) SF. Adt .432 

WEEKEND GETAWAY 
Cathofc SWM, 36, 6", IBOfcs., funJeving; sine 
enjoys the theater, ballet, romance, travel, seeks i 
riage-mlnded, skm, trim, physicaJry Hi SW 
Ad#.9876 ' 

LIKES ANTIQUES 
Cathofc SWM, 45. easygoing, kind-hearted, am 
Christian activities, enjoys woodworking, Wang, s< 
honest. faWU SF.wfth Integrity. Adl.t987 

LOVES CHILDREN 
Cathofic SWM, 21, attends Christiari acCvities, en 
martial arts, woodworking, readirig, dancing, s< 
chureh-going SF, with true larft.Ad#.l35e . 

ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS 
Lutheran SWM, 25. professional, easygoing, fun 
ing. hobbies are church, weight̂ ting, boards, s* 
honest, good-humored SF, cute looks a plus. Ad#.' 

CAN WE TALK? 
CathoSc SWM, 27, enjoys sports, music, dining 
dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, honest 
Adf.5226 

BOO BOO BEAR 
Cathofic SWM, 41, kid at heart, enjoys bfclng, hi 
the outdoors, animals, seeks good-hearted, cute, 
sitive, passionate, caring SF.Adl .4822 • 

ADVENTUROUS 
Cathofic SWM,.23, fur̂ lovkig, easygoing, am 
Christian activities, enjoys movies, romantic oV< 
seeks fun-loving, easygoing SF. no game ptaj 
Adl.7373 

GOOD UPBRINGING 
Ca9»5o SWM, 30; humorouŝ  spontaneous, attt 
Christian activities, enjoys travel, goS, oowSng. u 
bubbly SF, 25-35. with good morals. Ad#.e759 

GOOD CATCH 
Congenial SWM, 23, Cathotic. hobbies inc 
roBerUarJng, mountain biking, and snow skiing. s< 
outgoing, sincere, caring SF. Adl.8521 

CALL THIS AD! 
Cathofc SWM, 2S. MS, non-drWujf,.fun, butg( 
enjoys working out, seeks employed, fun SF, N/S; i 
drinker, with a good head en her shoulders. Adi.f 

POSITIVE OUTLOOK 
CaiholicSWCM, 40,curious,.enjoysW0ng. walks, 
ging, muse, movies, reading, thinking, Mends, fa 
seeking fit. trim, humorous, kind, articutale SF, Wi 
lo share her Irle with another. Ad#,4l4l 

LIKES TO CUDDLE 
Religious SWM. 39. outgoing, attends Christian a> 
ties, enjoys travel, walks, quiet times, seeks ho» 
faiMi. artcuJale SF. Adl̂ 273 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
S8M, 33, funJoyinĝ yet serious, enjoys reading, 
ing. Christian activities, pofifjes, spectator sp-
seeks spiritual, family-oriented, mteBigent 
Ad#.7878 

COMMON INTERF.STS? 
Outgoing, easy to get atong with SYVM, 38, CaB--
enjoys camping, biking, reading, movies, working 
seeks good-humored SF.Ad#.1977 . . • ' . -

RFXIGION GUIDES MY LIFE 
Sensitive;, caring SYVM. 35, Lutfieran, enjoys time 
his kidsr movies, dining out, ice skating, seeks u 
tf/e, honest SF.Adl J034 . . 

GOOD ATTITUDE 
SWM, 51. calm, easygoing, honest, attends Chri; 
activities; enjoys dancirig. seeks slender SF, 5'2"-
Adl.1256 .. 

VOLUNTEER 
SWM, 43, Catholic, kind, hardworking, caring, l ' 
astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks honest. I 
hearted. towgSF.Adl.2677 

DINNER FOR TWO? 
Methodist S8M, 43, brown eyes, loving, sens!. 
gentle, enjoys bowfing; movies, concerts, dinne 
two,.seeks loving, spontaneous, independent 
Ad#,557't ; 

. VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vibrant, 'ntealgenl, ca 
loving, warm, personable SF, lor companion; 
Adl.7098 , 

FIND OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student,• eo 
hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, cute, outgc 
easy to get along with SF. Ad#.9441 ; 

WITTY CATHOLIC 
SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work. ch3dren, cool 
dancing, seeking sharing, creative, exciting, corr 
hicatrveSF.Ad#.3853 

, UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
WeB-'rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys dafy exercise, r< 
ing, the Bible, theater, aoss-couiitry sking, seeks 
ing, empathe&.ccflvmgnlcaSive SF. Ad*.3638 . 

SPOIWHISGAL : 

Bapfot SBM,39, respectful, enjoys basketbal, sf 
.kig pool, bowftvg, movies, seeks witty, caring SF 
retationship.Ad#.4360 ,'•;. 

:,. ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM. 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, kkes 
outdoors, flea markets, dining out doesn't da 
seeks honest SF, with simfer Interests. Ad#.78t 8 

COODCOOKT 
OBM, 48,5'lf, 20$fcs.. fl, acfive, professional, en 
outdo«'actiYtfies,:conversati6n,'seeWng SF, 3i 
small-me<Sum, InleBgeot, neal SF. Ad#;4287 

LET'SPlCNIC 
DWM, 39, it', husky buM, brown hair, hazef e 
not into bars, N/S, KgM drinker, ftes poor, bow 
vrafcs, seeks.SF, with simaar interests, Ad»,4712 . 

BOWLER 
; DWM, 54,6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys cool 
r̂ rdening, seeks loving[SF. Ad#.1885 

SEEKING FRIEND 
OWCM, 44, trirstworthy, hajdworHng. setf-emplo 
down-lo-earth, seeks friendship with SF to enfcy 
with.Adl.6797 «"v -

TIME WITH ME 
SWM, 28, 6'3\ 195fcs., brown hak/eyes, enjoys 
ing, sports, movies, theater, seeks SWCF. to si 
quaHy time with. Adi.7412 

1 SIMPLE THINGS 
DWM,.38, 6/. 180ts., NVS, seeking attractive, 
honest, sincere CVSF, 27-40, for friendship, com; 
torahip, hopeMfy leaoVvj to a long-term relation!. 
Ad#.1te2 :, 

NOCAMES •••'• 
DW dad, 29..62", blond hair, blue eyes, educt 
employed, enjoys.son, dining out, walking, hot 
hahds, sunsets, wnverutions, seeking loving 
Ad#.i717 

I.IKES REClPh^S 
SBM, 55, wel-educaled, toves reaefng. sportŝ  c 
Ing, swimming, exercising, biong, seeking N/S,ca 
drnWnd, ooen-rfllnded SF, good conversa6orv . 
Adt,W75 

Instant Mailbox 

We know that confidentiality is 
the key! When responding to' 
an ad, you can choose to create 
an Instant Mailbox instead of 
leaving your phone number. 

\ t , Th«nsimplyca1U-900-933-nt8 
./: ($1.96 p«r minute) option 3 to 
: ̂ ,4****^ to twpotww 1«A hfi ybti : 

U f a i M - ^ i ' i' Mul'iit.!.' <•«<,i'l'i- ii'ir.'illi 

Smart Callback 

We'll let you know when you 
have new messages! Just sit 
back and wait ifor a phone call. 
Upon creating your mailbox, 
leave vis the number where you 
can be reached and the most 
convenient time to reach you. 
We'll do the r«k i 

Confidential! 

We know you would rather not 
discuss your personal life with 
a,complete stranger! Auto Ad 
allows you to use your touch-
tone phone to answer questions 
about yourself and your ideal 
mate. You record a greeting and 
we turn it into a print ad. No 
live operators and no waiting! 

Instant Matching smart Browse 

Our database does the work for 
you! We start searching for 
your suitable system matches 
immediately after you place 
your ad. To hear greetings from 
those who fit your criteria, all 
you do is call 1-900*933-1118 
($1-98 per minute). 

: If you do not wish to you listen 
to all of these ads within your 
specified age r^nge, take 
advantage of this unique fea
ture. You tell us what it Is 
you're looking for in a mate: 
age, race, sex, lifestyle habits, 
arid youll hear only those ads 
that fit yoHrcriteria, . '..-'•. 

Profile Match 
We're looking but for you! We 
wouldn't want you to miss out 
on the love of a lifetime. When 
you respond to a specific voice 
personal ad, we give you the 
option of hearing upto 3 more 
voice greetings which are simi
lar in content to the ad you are 

vresi ng to. 
- r - . 

h-t- i. 

http://SM.Atfl.1949
http://trveSM.WI.5258
http://intefests.Adl.9378
http://SM.Adi.1420
http://SM.Ad4.2895
http://good6stener.Adl.H85
http://SM.Adf.897r
file:///kiNb
http://SCF.Adl.4646
http://SF.Adl.9040
http://retetjonsfip.Adl.t245
http://empbyedSF.Adi.4800
http://towgSF.Adl.2677
http://with.Adl.6797
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Local glass 
artists hot for 
new work 

L ike all artists working in the con
temporary studio glass move
ment, Ohserverland glass blow

ers, once they've mastered the skills 
of the craft, continue to experiment. 

To celebrate the 17th annual 
Michigan Glass Month in April, I 
decided to track down new work being 
created by Don Schneider of 
Plymouth, Christine Fleischer and 
Joseph Wisniewski of Livonia. 

Last fall Schneider decided to cut 
back on the glass lectures and demon
strations he gives all over the country 
to spend more time working in his 
York Street Glass studio in 
Plymouth's Old Village area. 
Schneider's vessels grow in size with 
each piece he pulls from the furnaces. 
Fluting on the outer edges of a darkly 
colored bowl capture rays of dancing 
light in the interior. Metallic swirls of 
purple add further interest to the 
exterior. • ! • . • • • • • 

Experimenting 
"I'm pretty excited because of the 

quality of the glass," said Schneider, 
who makes batches of glass from raw 
materials using his own formulations; 
"I've been experimenting with differ
ent combinations of chemicals." 
. Schneider, who learned glass blow

ing at Greenfield Village in Dearborn, 
recently returned to the craft after 
more than 20 years of creating glass 
millefiori beads by spinning and 
working the material over a lamp 
flame. He finds glass blowing an 
extremely expensive operation 
because the melting furnace must 
burn 24 hours a day in order to main
tain its 2,400 degree temperature. 
Additional energy costs come from the 
annealing oven, which ranges 
between 900 and 1,100 degrees, and 
the 2,200 degree "Glory Hole" or fur
nace where the glass is worked once it 
is gathered from the melting pots. 

See ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS, C2 
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New Glass: Dori Schneider of 
Plymouth reduced the temper
ature in his glass furnace to 
create the metallic swirls in . 
this vessel. 

Hot Propefty: Afiincfy Hepburn worked wfcti;glass, neon g^ 
glowing 86 by S6hy4$4n& H<" 

25th annual International Glass Invitational 

Wrist: An exhibition of contemporaryjstu
dio glass by 100artists from arpurtd.the 
world. Meet more than 25 6f the artists • 
during the Grand Opening 8 p.m. : , 
Satgrday, April 5. •" 

Where: Habatat Galleries; 7 North 
Sagrnaw in Pontlac. Call"(8l'rij 333-
2060./ 

[.April 516 May .4, Hours are 11... 
am.lo 6 p.m.To>sday through Saturday, 
and noon to 5 p.m. 

Related Events: In honor of the 17th: '• 
annual Michigan Glass Month irt April, •"• 
dozens of exhibitions and.activities will 
take place tn cities from Birmingham to 
Muskegon. Here's a guide to a few of the 
events: "'.,.'. 

• Italian glass artist Lucio 8ubbac0, ah. 
. exhibitor In'ttie International, wilt give.' 

glass blowing demonstrations along; .^ 
- wlthAlbertVoung beginning at noon : ; 
..Saturday, April 5, at. the Michigan Hot'. 

Glass Workshop, 29 West Lawrence in 
• Pontlac-. For more tnformation.cafl•'.:. 

Youing at (S10) 338-3455; ; 
• A botanical glass sculpting workshop • 
"'. with Frederick Birkhifl and Shane Ferp 

takes place April 4-6 at the University 
of Michigan Dearborn; Call Richard 
Potts for Information (313) 593-5374. 

• Also at U-M Dearborn Is an exhibit fea-
•tunn^the glass collection of . ' 
••. Bloomfield Hills artist Patricia Hill. -

8urneU.ln the Alfred Berkowitz Gallery: 

, oncampus. Opening reception 5:30-7,^ 

pro, Friday April 4, (313) :593^5087,. 
PAnclent Glass:-The-Beautiful Legacy' 
April 5 to May 4 at the Donna Jacobs 
- Gallery, ITD, 574 North Woodward; 
Btrmlngnam, (810) 540-1600. ; V 
Reception 1£ p.m. Saturday Apqi.5/ . 
Special Opening i-4'p,m; Sunday April . 

. 6 . - . - , : ^ . , / . ' _ • ; ; ; . • ' . ; " ' / ' • ; . ' ; . . , / / > • ; ; 

iStanMegdaliof West Blobrnfield Is".. 
one of Several glass artists exhibiting 
work In a show titled "Products of the 
Glory Hole* at the Atrium.Gailery, 109 
North Canter In Northvllle. Call (8i6) . 
349^4131. The exhibit, continuing 
through April, consists of glass bowis^ 
vases, platters, goblets, perfume bot-" 
ties* sculptural figures, paper weights, 
andglobes; v . y.- . " ••;• 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER - '.."-, 

t.ozeh8 of wooden shipping crates sat 
unopened in a cellar-like storage 
area waiting to reveal their glitter

ing glass treasures in the annual 
'. International Glass Invitational April 5 to 

May 4 at Habatat Galleries. .' - • 
For 2& years Habatat Galleries has doc

umented the studio glass movement by 
•'; showcasing the best sculptural works and 

objects being made by contemporary 
artists. On a recent visit to the Pontiac. 
gallery, Ferdinand Hampson, founder of 
the International Glass Invitational, took 
a nostalgic look back at the largest, oldest 
and most celebrated exhibition of its kind, 
and the studio movement which spawned 
i t . '' .;.:./:..••••;."'., 

"It's been an uphill struggle getting the 
medium accepted as a fine art material/1 

said Hampson, a West Bloomfield resir 
dent, ^ffe still have to overcome enormous . 
prejudices by artista who feel casting, in 
bronze is important, but casting in glass 
is pot. Every year the International (exhi
bition proves that the art world is becom
ing more open to using glass as an art 

. material." 
Harnpson rarely thinks about the past 

because of his enthusiasm for the future 
and the promise of new works to come 
from artists experimenting with the medi
um. v 

Thirty of the artists are new to the 1997 
exhibition and so is their work; Hampson 
discovered 10 of the artists during two 
visits to Czechoslovakia late last year. He 

, is excited about the possibilities of finding 
even more new artists for the 
International "because countries like 
Chechoslovakia are opening up behind the 
Iron Curtain and names are more avail-
ableriow." / 

"We rnake changes every year to main
tain the excitement,'? said Hampson, pres
ident of Habatat: Galleries in Chicago, 
Boca Raton, Florida and AspepiColorado. 
"The ne\y CzechoslOvakian artists inter
pret glass slightly differently from the 
rest of the world. They typically use cast
ing processes and are inspired by . • 
Czechbsloyakiari Cubism, a strong move-
rneht that nevergot the recognition." 

Due to the size of this yea's show, 
Hampson has rented the 7th House night
club across the hall from Habatat 
(tileries for the month of April; From a . 
few glass objects made by a dozen 
America artists, the Exhibition has 
grown to 700 Works highlighted by 500 

• Spotlights. ;: 
Glass working techniques of slumping, 

casting, fusing, and lamp working used by 
''.'-'artists in 1997 Were unheard of 25 years 

ago. Today, many of the exhibiting artists 

". •''-•'•:.•'"'"/..' See GLASS, C2' 

Getting Inked: The Art of the Tattoo 
What: A conference covering the his
tory of tattoo and manifestations of . 
the art form in contemporary cullure, 
When: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
AprilS. 
Where: Detroit institute of Arts, . 
Lecture Hall, 5200 Woodward Avenue. 
Cost: $15, $12 for Founders Society 
members, free to students with cur
rent ID. Preteglstretion required. Cell 
(313)833-2323. 
Sign language Interpreter available 
upon tec^est, oeti (313) 83^4249 or 
the hearlhg Impaired can call (313) 
833-1454 during regular business 
hour*; • •'•' • • , : ."• . ; : ' • • ' 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

Marina Vainshtoin uses her skin as a 
canvas to express her feelings about the 
holocaust, The 23-year old Jewish 
woman is one of the topics being covered 
during a daylong Conference on tattooing 
April 6 at the Detroit Institute of Arts, 
"Getting Inked: The Art of the Tattoo" 
will look at the history of tattoo as an 
art form, its manifestations in contem
porary culture, and the reasons behind 
various artistic movements arid styles. 

Topics and sWakers include "The Tattooed Jew," by Dora Apel, 
adjunct artlhiatory professor at Wayne State University; 
Tattooing afc a Medium," by Don Ed Hardy, internationally 
known artist;1; "Framing Tattoos: From Bodily Disfigurement to 

[*— tr- X - tv 
1 

VVork of Art" by Margo DeMello of San Francisco University's 
'anthropology department; "Skita and Site," by Alice JpanoU of 
the San Francisco Art Institute, and "Tattooing and Youth 
Cultures'' by Daniel WojcikjTrom the University of Oregon 
English department. :. /: 

Tattooing, an ancient forni of self expression, is gaining 
respect as an art medium according to Isabela Basombrio^ 
assistant curator of the DIA'sjeducation department, 

"Tattooing is developing into an art forirt that requires draw
ing skills and conceptual skills. There's a different conscious
ness now, the consciousness jot* tattoo artista ias art ists/ said 
Basombrio, who conceived thehdoa for the conference. 

The art of tattooing hails back to Egyptian times. Tattoos 
found on mummies date around 2,000 B.C. Polynesians used 
tattoos to depoto social standing and for other purposes, erotic 

See TATTOOS, C2 

r 

PHOTO BY LWDA Bl/TtWCK COVSTSSYlOP.QtAlfnTT BOOK* 

Getting Inked: The Detroit Institute: 
of Arts will host a conference deal
ing with the art of tattoo 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday, April 5. \ 
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mystery writer 
BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

With a charmingly genteel 
British accent, and a glint in her 
eye, author Anne Perry talks 
with irrepressible pleasure about 
the crime that begins her latest 
novel, "Ashworth Hall." 

It 's the same lively joy she 
shows for her recently planted 
bluebells on her sprawling 
grounds in the northeast high
lands of Scotland. 

Perry visited Borders Book 
Shop in Birmingham Tuesday as 
part of her two-month U.S. book-
signing tour. Currently, "Ash
worth Hall," published by The 
Ballantine Publishing Group, is 
listed as the area's fifth best sell
er, behind perennial top-grossing 
author John Grisham's "The 
Partner." 

Since her first published novel 
in 1979» Perry has attracted a 
growing number of loyal readers, 
said Larry Wrona, who manages 
the mystery fiction section at 
Borders. "All of her books - hard 

Anne Perry 

cover and paperbacks - sell well 
and consistently," he said. 

With the mystery genre gener
ating the largest share of the fic
tion market, Perry is emerging 
as a top-ten selling author, not 
in the class of Grisham or 
Michael Crichton, but approach
ing the ranks of Sue Grafton and 
Sarah Paretsky, said Wrona. 

ANN ARBOR FLDWER 
<5c GARDEN SHOW 

A F * R I L 3 - 6 

fhi fhucriAVi 
^CPH^Hilt 

Cited by House 

Beaut ifu I magazine 

an one of the nation's 

finest slmws, 

A D M I S S I O N L O C A T I O N 

Adults $9 at door, S8 in Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds 
advance until April 2 by phone Ann Arbor. 1-94 to exit # 175 go 
313-763-TKTS or at Kroger south and follow signs. 
Stores. 4-12yrs. $3. under 

4 ^ 5 ^ ^ PARKING/SHUTTLE 

SENIOR DAY S F r e e parking at show grounds. 
; Free shuttle every 15 minutes 

Thur.-FrL Anril 3-4. SI discount at Briarwood Mall Sears. 

S E N I O R D A Y S 

Thur.-FrL April 3-4. $1 discount 
off the door price. 

Presented by: University of Michigan Matthaei Botanical Gardens 

For information call 3 1 3 . 9 9 8 . 7 D D 2 

3RD 
ANNUAL 

novi 
"ami^,y 

^i^i#**§?£|j|*;: 

APRIL 18. 19, 20 , 1997 
\ Novi Expo Center • Novi, Ml 

300 F INE ARTISTS 
designers 

from 3 7 states «V Canada 

Daily Admission $6 
Friday - Sunday 10-6 

Children under 12 FREE 
Parking FREE compliments of Sugarioal 

Demonstrations • Entertainment 

DIRECTIONS located on 1-96 N W o» Oetioit »t Exit 
162 Go Mtulh on Nowt Rd Right on Enpo Center Dr 

Dtirin9 Fair call 1810) 380 7003 

&te>U 
[FARMER 

JACK 

Discount admission coupons 
available at Farmer Jack or call 
8 0 0 210-9900 

J*o*** fairs sin1 

In "Ashworth Hall," Perry dis
plays the type of storytelling vir
tuosity that has earned her a 
nomination for this year's presti
gious Edgar Award, named in 
honor of Edgar Allan Poe and 
presented each May to the top 
mystery writer. ' 

Set amid a great country 
estate outside of London, Perry's 
24th novel features serial char
acters Thomas Pitt ahd^his wife, 
Charlotte. The Pitts have been 
protagonists in 17 of Perry's Vic
torian-age novels, This time, 
however^ the Pitts' odyssey tran
scends the stuffy manners of the 
Victoria era. In "Ashworth Hall," 

Perry takes readers into the 
heart of one of modern history's 
most longlasting bitter feuds: the 
Brit ish mili tary presence in 
Northern Ireland. 

"It's unfortunately common for 
people to find themselves with 
an inherited enemy so old and so 
deep that they don't remember 
where the hatred started," said 
Perry,. 

Depending on perspective, the 
armed British presence in Ire
land has been called an "invited 
presence".or.'an occupation. Pis-
carding polemics, Perry is con
cerned with telling an old-fash
ioned mystery aimed at reveal

ing the menace of generational 
hatred. 

But before the depth of the 
British-Irish feud can be contem
plated, Perry grabs the reader's 
at tent ion with a murderous 
crime tha t could change the 
course of history, 

. "I'm not supporting one side 
or the other,".said Perry. "I think 
it comes down to having the 
virtues of compassion, courage 
and integrity. Without courage 
to do what's right, all else is in 
jeopardy." 

Readers are attracted to the 
Victorian age setting in her nov
els, said Perry, because of the 

similarity between the issues of 
tha t era and current t imes. 
"There seems to be common 
questions that people ask at the 
end of the century," she said. 
"Questions about wha t we 
believe in, and questions about 
the role of women." 

Coming after the critically 
acclaimed "Weighed in the Bal
ance," for which she received the 
Edgar nomination, "Ashworth 
Hall" could provide Perry's 
breakthrough to the top of the 
book charts . Eventually, she 
hopes her stories find a broader 
audience. 

Glass frornpageCl 

mix techniques as well as medi* 
urns. 

Miniature glass scenarios of a 
hotae office and a Wine cellar, 
lamp worked by Emily Brock, 
mix found objects like a fountain 
pen with the glass. Czeslaw 
Zuber carves large scale lead 
crystal heads then enamels them 
with vibrant primary colors. 
Glass work by Leah Wingfield 
and husband Stephen Jon 
Clements bears influences of 
African art. 

Mystical worlds revel inside 
glass boxes by Sydney Cash. 
Movement in John Healy*8 work 
becomes apparent as viewers 
take in different angles. Previ
ously, the International avoided 
styleB such as the Pop Art of 

Evan Snyderman. This year Sny-
derman's vintage glass camera, 
table-top cooling fan and iron 
recapture the romance of a by 
gone era. 

"The International will be an 
important cultural event," said 
Hampson. "A glass exhibition in ' 
New York City at the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art drew tens of 
thousands of people. We have 
the same artists who were at the 
Metropolitan in the Internation
al here at Habatat." 

Glass as an art material is one 
of the fastest growing art medi
ums today but its beginnings 
were not as lustrous. Until the 
60s, glass was created by teams 
of blowers in factories belonging 
to such famous glass houses as 

Tiffany and Steuban. 
It wasn't until 1962 that the 

American Contemporary studio 
glass movement was born when 
Harvey Littleton held a week-
long series of hot glass work
shops in a storage shed behind 
the Toledo Museum of Art. Lit
tleton, known as the father of 
the contemporary studio glass 
movement^ built a furnace prior 
to the workshops as an experi
ment to prove artists could blow 
glass individually in studios. 

Only 15 percent of the ar t 
Hampson exhibited at the origi
nal Habatat Galleries in Dear
born-was devoted to glass. Even
tually, Hampson found glass so 
alluring he decided to show noth

ing but glass in the gallery loca
tions which followed in South-
field and Farmington Hills. 
Entranced by glass's beauty, 
Hampson has followed the pro
gression of the movement as 
ar t is ts pushed the medium 
beyond preconceived limits oyer 
the last 25 years for one reason. 

"What excites me is seeing the 
work coming in and watching 
the artists mature and evolve," 
said Hampson. "Many of the 
pieces are functional forms that 
don't portend to fine ar t yet 
make some of the most signifi
cant statements ever made. It 
will be interesting to see several 
hundred years from now the sig
nificance it brings to mankind." 

Artistic expressions om page CI 
Schneider loves giassblowing, 

nonetheless, and considers the 
medium a canvas. 

"The glass itself is more impor
tant than the vessel that carries 
the material," he said. You can 
call Schneider to purchase his 
work, (313) 459-6419. It will also 
be available at the Detroit 
Artists Market during the month 
of April. 

Fleischer and Wisniewski 
began blowing glass six years 
ago under the tutelage of John 
Fitzpatrick a t Touch of Light 
Studio and Gallerie in Ferndale. 
Like Schneider's new work, their 
glass works are experiments 
with color and increasing size. 

Therapeutic quality 

Yellow and red swirls through 
Fleischer's clear-glass paper
weights reminding one of a life 
form from beneath the sea. Her 
knack for instilling a soothing, 
therapeutic quality in the work 
springs from her trade of caring 
for people as a registered nurse. 

"It's amazing the things you 
can do with glass," said Fleisch
er. "I'm constantly experiment
ing with color and overall 
shape." 

Wisniewski, an electrical engi
neer for Ford Motor Co., confi
dently handles larger-scale plat
ters because of his increasing 
proficiency as a glass blower-
Spinning the glass while its on 
the end of a blow pipe allows 
Wisniewski to achieve a scal-

loped-edge on a 15 inch yellow 
and blue platter. 

"I'm working larger and gain
ing more control on the small 
ones," said Wisniewski. "Making 
a platter is less conservative 
than making a bowl. I enjoy 
spinning the glass like a pizza 
and letting it have its own way." 

Also new for Wisniewski is 
wrapping the lip of a purple bowl 
with a slightly darker shade of 
the color in a manner reminis
cent of world renowned glass 
artist Dale Chihuly. 

If you can't wait to see their 
work at Art in the Park in Ply
mouth in July, glass vessels, 

bowls, paperweights, and. flowers 
by Fleischer and Wisniewski are 
on display at The Art Center and 
Thomas Nevin Jewelers in Mt. 
Clemens, and can also be direct
ly purchased from the artists, 
call (810) 474-5022. 

"The flowers are fun to make," 
said Wisniewski, "and it enables 
us to have something affordable 
at the shows foraround $10." 

Linda Ann Chomiri is the fine 
arts writer for the Observer 
Newspapers. Her Artistic Expres
sions column appears weekly in 
the Arts & Leisure section. To 
leave her a voice mail message 
call(313) 953-2145. 
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Frkhy, ApriM, at 10:45 ammul 8.-00 pm 
Saturday, April 5, at &30 pm 
Saadiy, April ¢, at 3;00pm 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Neeme JJM, conductor 
Nadja Saferoo-Soooeoberg, viollii 
BRAHMS ingle Overture 
BRAHMS Violin Concerto In p major 
BRAHMS Scrtuadfr No. 1 ta D major 
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and decorative. For New Guinea 
women, tattoos were a sign of 
beauty. Tattooing is practiced by 
many different culture a. The 
attitude with' which a society 
regards tattoos varies with loca
tion. 

"The meaning of tattoo is very 
different in tribal cultures," said 
Basombrio. "Tattoo artists are 
respected in tribal tattooing. In 
Western culture, tat toos are 
being related to a biker culture." 

Apel became interested in tat
tooing, and the use of Bkiri as 
canvas, as part of a larger pro

ject she's researching on post 
war imagery of the holocaust. 

Born: in Ukraine, Vainshtein 
was instilled with a Btrong sense 
of Jewish identity because her 
grandfather fought in the Red 
Army against the Nazis and 
heard the stories of a holocaust 
survivor. Apel, who interviewed 
Vainshtein on several occasions, 
hypothesizes that Vainshtein 
was t raumat ized by the sur
vivor's t ransmission and 
"became a surrogate witness to 
reclaim the body of the Jews." 

"Tattooing is not a traditional 
medium but neither is video. 
Tattoos are endowed with a lot of 
meaning by the people who cre
ate them and the people who use 
their skin to express them
selves." 

Typically, in American society, 
few feel so compelled about a 
subject to cover their entire body 
with imagery like Vainshtein's. 
According to T0m Renshaw, a 
tattoo artist at Eternal Tattoos 
in Livonia, customers <ta, howev
er, get tattoos because of a need 
to express themselves. Over the 
last four years, Rehshaw's 
noticed an increase in the 
amount of people getting tattoos. 
The ratio of men to women is 
about equal. 

"It's personal expression," said 
Renshaw who grew up in Birm
ingham. "I think more people are 
getting tattoos because the work 
is getting better. The ar t ' s 
improved." 

HOME 

SHO 

H O M E IMPROVEMENT S H O W 
IDEAS, IDEAS AND MORE IDEAS 
FROM OVER 100 EXfflBITORS 

Kitchens • Baths • Doors •Windows 
Furniture • Electronics Appliances 

Heating & Cooling • Decorative Accessories 

GET A JUMP ON THE HONE 
IMPROVEMENT SEASON WITH 
SPECIAL SHOW DISCOUNTS! 

• DonAslett, 
America ' s 
undisputed 
King of | 
Clean pre
senting several sparkling 
clean seminars to make 
housework faster and 
more fun, as seen On pro
grams like LI VE-Regis 
and Kathie Lee, Oprah 
and CNN 

• BIA's Remodelors 
Council presents the 
ABCs of Remodeling 
seminars 

• Treasure Chest contest 
with dairy prizes 

• Demonstrations on deco
rating, home repair and 
remodeling 

• Parade of Homes display 
sponsored by Standard 
Federal Bank and B1A 

SHOW OPENS 
APRIL 3 AT 2:00PM 

Thuri. & FrMiy 2:00p.m.. 10.00 p.m. 
Saturday • 10.00 ».m. • 10,00 p.m. 
Sundiy 10:001m.. 7:00p.m. "muiiP" .< v ,n ,n«w | y„fym t r j^ 
R^ltf Admtaloft: AMi J400-, S«nk« tni ChMrtn 6-1J SJ .00-, ChiUrM u*l« ( jdralttd fRf-S 

mtmm. SpttW Fimity TkVtt, irwludti 
Wr¥M 2 M«tni»'' to <h»ldr(n, (9.00 

NOVI EXPO CENTER • APRIL 3 - 6 ^ 1-96 AND NOVI ROAD 
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SUNDAY, MARCH 30,1997 

Send announcements of Oak
land and Wayne County art 
gallery exhibitions and recep
tions to: Frank Provenzano, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 
48009; fax (810) 644-1314. 

A TJ E> I T I O IV S 
& C L A S S E S 

SUMMER SYMPHONY 
Auditions foe 1997 season with the volunteer, 
non-profit symphony orchestra from Ann 
Arbor. Auditions to be held April 12-13 and . 
April 19-20 at a tobe announced location. 
Schedule audition by April 1; (313) 677-
4831. • • - * • 
SUMMER VISUAL ART CAMP AT BBAA 
Birmingham 8!oomfieid Art Association is 
offering two summer art programs for chil
dren, grades 16. from June 16-27 and August 
11-22. Daily session run Monday Friday, 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Camp includes painting, draw
ing, pottery, crafts and hands-on activities. 
Call (810) 6440866. 
ARTISTS NEEDED FOR ARTS & APPLES 
Paint Creek Center for the Art's is seeking 
dance, music and theater ensembles for the 
annual Arts $ Apples Festival, held in Sept. 
Individual artists are also encouraged to 
appty Send a self-addressed stamped enve
lope to Art 'a Apples-.Performing Artists. ' • . 
Paint Creek Center for the Arts, 407 Pine 
Street;.Rochester. 48307. Applications must 
be received by April 4. Call (810) 6517418. 

. or (810) 651-4110-
ENCOURAGING KIDS' SELF-EXPRESSION 
Introductory classes for four and five-year-old, 
and more advance art classes for 614 year 
olds at the Paint Creek Center for the arts. 
Registration open for spring classes, which 
run April 12-June 14. See above for informa
tion. • 

C L A S S I C ' A L . 

8RAHMS CELEBRATION 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra's "Brahms 
Festival features conductor Neeme Jarvi and 
violinist Nadja Salerno-Sonnenberg on April 4-
6 at Orchestra Hall. Tickets $16$40: box 
seats. $58. Times: Friday. 8 p.m.: Saturday. 
8:30 p.m.: Sunday, 3 p.m. 
ST. MARY'S CLASSICS ON THE LAKE 
Organist Dave Wagner with special guest 
Alexander Zonjic oh Sunday. April 6 at 4.p.m. 
in the Shrine Chapel on the campus of St. 
Mary's College at Orchard Lake. Tickets: 
$17, including afterglow; $10: 1810) 68,3-
1750. 

DETROIT LUTHERAN SINGERS 
30th Anniversary Concerts with chamber 
orchestra: Handel's "Dimt Oominus" and 
Bach's Easter Cantata *4 on Sunday,'April 
13 at 7 "p.m at Meadpwbrook Congregational 
Church. Novi; Sunday. April 20 at 3 p.m. at 
St. Paul ilnjted Methodist Church, Rochester. 
Tickets: Adults. $.7,;'senior citizens, students! 
$5;l810)-98&0604: 

O F» E JR. A 

RIGOLETTO 
Michigan Opera Theatre launches spring sea
son with Verdi's "Rigqtetto." April,5-13 at the-
Detroit Opera House in downfownDetrou's 
Harmortie Park. 1526Broad-way. 
Performances at 8 p.m., except for Sunday, 
which begin at 2 p,m. Call (313) 874-7464,. 
or phone for tickets at (810) 645-6666. . 

J A Z Z 
JEFF HAAS TRIO WITH SPECIAL GUESTS 
A jazz benefit for Michigan Protection and 
Advocacy Service features the Jeff Haas Trio 
with guests Marcus Belgrave and Mary/m 
Kahn on, Sunday. April© at the Jewish . 
Community Center, 6600 \V. Maple, W. 
Bloomfield, Uckets: $25-5100; call (810) . 
661-1000,(800)288-5923/ 

'• :.-•'". •• • F o J L J K :'••' • " . . . • • 

JEWISH ETHNIC SONGS 
Performed by Lisa Wanamaker accompanied 
by guitarist Gordon Lustig on'April 12 at 8:30 
p.m. at the Jewish Community Center. 6600 
•W. Maple. W. Bloomfield.'Tickets $10, mem
bers. $15, honmembers: (810) 661-7649. 

R E3 O E F» T X O N S 

LEMBERG GALLERY 
"In Place," paintings by Jennifer Reeves, 
opens with an artist's reception orYThursday. 
April 3 at 6 p.m. Show runs through April 2:6. 
Located at 538 N, Woodward. Birmingham:: . 
(810)642-6623. 
POSNER GALLERY 
"lenore.' paintings by Lenore Gimpert, opens 
with an artist's reception on Thursday, April 6 

' at. 6 p.m. Show runs through April 28: : 
located at 523 N, Woodward, Birmingham; 
(810)647-2552. 
ARIANA GALLERY 
Glass artists of North Carolina will preview 
with an April 4, reception at 5 p.m, Exhibit 
runs through April 30. located at 119 S. 
Main,floyal Oak; (810) 5468810. 
CUNNIFF STUDIO GALLERY 
David Mahdtberg"s.figure sculpture am) draw
ings on AprU 4 at 6 p.m. located at 11 S. 

•Broadway. Lake Orion; [810) 693-3632; 
Exhibit runs through April 26.. ' 
G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY 
"digital Abstractions/ works of Jack , 
Whitten; on Friday,' April 4 at 6 p.m. Exhibit ' 
runs through May17. Located at 161 • ' ; ; " 
Townsend. Birmingham; (810) 642-2700.-
U-M DEARBORN 
A patrons' preview will be hold on April 4 et 
5:30 p.m. for "Exotics: The Glass Collection 
of Patricia Hid Bufnett* and 'Botanicals by 
Michigan Artists."'. Exhibit runs through May 
24,. Located at the U-M Dearborn campus: 
¢811(313) 593-5058. 
ANDERSON GALLERY 
"Body Language," the latest Tiber works of 
Lindsay Obermayer, on Saturday. April 5 at 7 
p.m. Exhibit runs through June 14. located et 
7 N; SaginaV, Pontiac: call (810) 33&4611. 
HALSTEAD GALLERY 
Mark Citret: New Work will open on April 5 
with an artist reception at 5'p.m. located at 
560 N. Woodward; Birmingham; (810) 644-
8284. Exhibit runs through May'31. 
LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
Meet artists Mary Ann Chlrinl and Joyce 
Anna Wanke on April 5 at 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

' Joint exhibit* "Designed Encrgies/contrast 
the artists distinct techniques, locate at.6 
N, Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 6568040.. . ..' 
8HAWQUIDO GALLERY 
Surrealistic and realistic sculptures by New 

art shows, classical eonqerts 
MAKING CONTACT: Please submit Items for publlcam^ toKeely Wygonik, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax (313) 591-7279 
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Digital Abstractions: Mixedrriiedia works by Jack Whitten will open this 
Friday, Aptil 4, at the G.R'. WNamdiGallery in Birmingham, The exhibit 
?*uns through May 11'.Formoreinformation, call (810)642-2700. 

York artist Michael Lucero on April 5 at 7 
p.m. Exhibit runs through May 10; (810) 333-
1070. 
START GALLERY 
Exhibit of work in various media by Sandra 
Cardew on Saturday, April 5 at 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Exhibit runs through April,30. Located 
at 211 N. Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 
644-2991. •. . 
pONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
In honor of glass month, an extensive exhibit 
of artifacts that span 2000 years of glass 
history. Reception held on Sunday. April 6 at . 
1 p,m. Exhibit runs through May 4. Located 
at 574 North Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 
5401600. 

O N - O O I N G 
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PAlNT CREEK CENTER 
Through March 30 - "Off the Map" fiber 
.show and *Recuerdos," a solo show of paint
ings by Louisiana artist Rosa Sanchez, 
locate at 407 Pine Street, Rochester; (810)' 
651-4110.-' 
CREATIVE RESOURCE 
Through March 31 - "Walk'on the'Wild Side" • 
by John.Wawrzonek. combines vivid color, 
rich texture and repetition of natural ele
ments.- Located at 162 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham. (81.0) 647-3688. .'.. 
THE FRAMESPACE GALLERY 
Through March 31— Exhibit/sale of original 
Star Wars and Star Trek marquee posters, 
located at 4326 'N/Wobd^arrj. Royal Oak, .; 
('810)549-1640. 
DONNA JACOBS GAL1ERY 
through April4 -Ceramic artifacts from the 
eastern region of Persia and 9th-century .,. 
Islamic art. Located at 574 N. Woodward. 
Birmingham: (810) 540-1600. Hours: • 
Thursday, Friday 11 a.m.-5:30 p.m.: Saturday, 
1-5 p.m. • 

ARNOLp KLEIN GALLERY 
Through Aprit 15 ̂  Aft nouveau lithographs, 
including works by Privat Livemont and '• 
Alphdnse Mucha. located at 4520 W. 
Woodward, Royal Oak. Kours: 11-5:30 p.m.;. 
Tues-Satufday; (810) 647-7709. 
BUNTJNG GALLERY 
Through Aprit 21 - Paintings of Russian artist 
Irina Nakoya on March 21 at 6 p.m. Exhibit..' 
runs'at the gallery, located at 514 S, 
Washington, Royal Oak; (810) 545^820. 
ARTSPACE: RESALE GALLERY FOR FINE 

ART 
.Through April 26 - A special exhibit of black 
and white photography by Oregon photograph
er Thomas Dennis. Located at 303 E. Mapte. 
Birmingham: (810) 258-8814. 
CARY GALLERY 
Through April 26 - Work of local artists Gwen 
Tomkow.of Farmington Hills and Lilian Moral 
of Troy. Located at 226 Walnut, Rochester;. 
(810)651-3656. .-
POSNER GALLERY 
Through April 28 - Paintings of local artist 
Lenore-at 523 N. Woodward, Birmingham: 
(810) 647-2552. Hours; Tuesday Saturday, i l 
a.m. • 5 p.m. • ' . - ' : ' • ' • ' . • 

PCNTIAC OAKLAND SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 
-Through April 28 - Lighthouse,painting's of 
Ralph Hasholan at 1349 Ludean Driye-, '. 
Highland: (810) 887-8442. 
START GAiiERY 
Through April. 30 - Recent works of Sandra 
CardeW at 211 N. Woodward,"Birmingham;: 
(816) 644-2991. Hours: Tuesday-Friday. 11 
a.m. - 6 p.m.; Thursday, 11 a.m.-8p.m.? 
Saturday, 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.; Sunday, 12 p.m, -
4 p.m. 
WETSMAN COLLECTION 
Through May 4 -Clay artist Charon Kransen 
at 132 N. Woodward, Birmingham; (810) . . 
64S6212. Hours: Tuesday Friday, 11 a.m. • 5 
p.m. ; 

' A R T S ' & 
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MACOMB COUNTY SPRING.CRAFTS. 
SHOW •"•'..•••,••';' -.,.;'"• '•.•' 
10th Annual Macomb Community College , 
Spring Arts and Crtft Show will be held on; 
Saturday-Sunday. Aprjl 5 6 , 1 0 a.m.-4 p.m. at 
the. Student Activity Building Located at M-

59/Garfield in Clinton Township. Admission: 
$1.50; <810) 677-5096. 
ART & ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Auction presented by the Ferndale Arts 
Council on Sunday. April 6 at 2 p.m.. located 
at Miller's Artist Supply, 279 W. Nine Mile in 
downtown Ferndale. 

JF» JEt O G,Tl A. IVI S 
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CARTOONING FOR CHILDREN 
D&M Studio presents a free workshop for 
first graders and older, "Cartooning Favorite 
Characters with Pencils and Pastels," on 
Saturday; April 5 at 1 p.m.- 3 p.m. Limit of 20 
children per session. Located at 8691 North 
Liley Road at Joy. Call (313) 453-3710. 

ART OR THE TATTOO LECTURE 
A conference that looks at the history of.the. 
tattoo as an art form on Saturday, April 5 at. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. at the Detroit institute of Arts 
Lecture Hall. 5200 Woodward, Detroit. Cost: 
$15. members; $12. students; (313) 833- . 
2323. ' • ' ' • • ' •••:••. 
FABRIC: THE ULTIMATE MEDIUM 
Award-winning Vermont fiber artist Sally 
Knight will present a slide/lecture for the 
Needlework and textile Guild of Michigan on 
Tuesday, April 8 at 9:30 a.m. Open to the 
public. Tickets: $5. First United Methodist 
Church of Birmingham. 1589 W. Mapte Road; 
(810) 3260068. 
BOOKBINDING WORKSHOP 
One-session overview of one-sheet books. • 
concertinas, pamphlet stitch and stab bind
ings on Saturday. April 12 at 10 a.m.-4:30 

'p.rrt No experience required. Paint Creek 
Center. 407 Pine Street, Rochester; (810) 
651-4110. 
CARVING CUSS 

Learn the basics-of carving using wood as 
the medium in a three-session class ?t the 
Detroit Institute of Arts. Saturdays, April 5, 
12,4.19. f ee; norimembers, $30; members, 
$24; students, $12. Call (313)8334249. 

' " . B l E E T J N G S 

MUSICALE OF PONTIAC 
April 8 meetifig will be held at 7:30 pm. at " 
the Central United Methodist Church, 3882 
Highland. Pontiac. The Bellisimai Handbell 
Chofr, directed by Hazel Lawrence', wift pre-
sent the program. Public invited. 
FARMINGTON ARTISTS CLUB 
Meeting on Wednesday, April 9 at Farmington 
Community Library on 12 Mile Road at 7 
p.m.; (810) 478-9243. Guest speaker: Gail 
Mally-Mack. 

G A L L , E JR. I IS S , 
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THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
The gallery In the Oakland Arts Building. 7 

U, Sagina-* in Pontiac. offers distinctive tex- , 
tiles and fiber artl It features the works of 
local, national and emerging artists, such as • 
Robert Alexander, Doris Baity. Sonya Clark, 
Julie Grelnke, Rosemary Cratch, Anne Marie 
Kenny, Urban Jupena. Laura Militrer Bryant 
and lyn Perry. Call (810) 3354611. 
THE ANDY SHARKER OAUERY . 
The shop et ^04 w. Fifth, east of 

Washington In Royal Oak, represents more 
than 100 artists, most of whom live In 
Mlchigah.lt features pottery, ceramics, 
wood,, glass, silks, dolls, children's clothing 
and jewelry. Owner Andy Sharkey will paint . 
used or new furniture, wait murals," door*, 
commercial businesses and bric-a-brac. She 
has an assortment of old furniture on hand 
that you can select to be painted. Call (810) 
5466770. 
THE ART EXPERIENCE 
The new experimental studio at 17 W. 
Lawrence. Pontiac, offers classes workshops 
arxl support groups, and art end creative 
therapies by appointment,CaUtSlb) 332-
3920. - • ' ' ; - . ' • 
THE ART^T'S OUTLET 

•A Utopian Art Salon, featuring artists' 
vision* of Utopia, is presented at 17627 E/ 
Nine Mile, fastpolnte, Call (810) 777-6985. 
ASHLEY-CHRIS OAUERY 

.Sculptures by Janice Trimpe of Grosse Polnto 

Park are exhibited at the gallery on 
Kercheval in Grosse Polnte Park. Call (313) 
824-0700. 

ANIMAL ODYSSEY 
Animals of the wild have been vividly caught 
in stained glass by Plymouth artist Jenna, 
who js displaying several'of her pieces at the 
animal-theme gift shop at 971 N. Mill, 
Plymouth; (313) 453-5764. The highlight Of 
the exhibit is the work entitled "Panther ••• 
-fyes;" made of semi-antique and full antique 

glass. Prices range from $15.95 to $550, 

ARCHIVES AD . 
The eclectic and exciting gallery at 114 W. . 

Third, Rochester, offers hand-painted furni
ture.-art pillows, faux painted walls and 
columns, murals and screens, recycled metal 
garden stakes, sculpture, and handmade 
lamp-work glass beaded earrings and pins by 

Peter Gierak. Call (810) 651-1485. 

ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
The studio in the Adams Plaja at 725 S. 
Adam's. Birmingham; is filled with silk and 
dried flora in uhusual containers. 
Owner/artist Patricia Ray tine-dries hand-
picked blossoms and custom creates 
arrangements, both large and miniature. 
Colorful flower paintings by artist Marilyn 
Stoc'kwetl tine the walls. Call (810) 644-

8349. '•/'•••''•• 
ARTQUEST GALLERY 
The gallery at 185 N.Woodward. 

Tjirmlngham. offers contemporary works of 
art.for the home.' Gift certificates and bridal 
registry available. Call (810) 540-2484. . 
ARTSPACE II 
The gallery at 303 E, Maple, Birmingham, 
specializes in reselling fine art works' and 
antiques; representing individuals; museums 
and galleries. 11 also has local and regional 
art works ranging from $60 up, a selection of 
Arts and Crafts, furniture, historic P.ewabic 
tiles and a large group of African artifacts, 
and specializes in upusual lamps for the 
home. Call (810) 25*1540. 
AVENUE.GALLERY 
Michigan's only gaMery showing exclusively 
Thomas kinkade. Located at 167 N. 
Woodward. 8irmlngham. (810) 594-7600. 
Bridge STREET GALLERY 
The gallery features Alaskan art and design
er glass. It Is seeking new srtfsts of ail medi
ums. Calt or write for an appointment. Slides , 
and resumes aren't required but welcome. 
Write the gallery at 20B N. Bridge, Linden 
48451; call (810) 735-1393. 
THE CEMENT SPACE 
The gallery is dedicated to presenting con

temporary work by emerging artists; artists 
ate encouraged to call about exhibit space 
and upcoming shows. The gallery is at 1501 
E; Woodbridge, Detroit. Call (313) 25*9800. 
CLIQUE OAUERY 

The gallery of Eve and Elaine Redmond at 
. 200 W. Fifth, Royal Oak, always features pho
tography, especially by young, emerging 
artists. It also shows other types of expres
sion from artists that say something special, 
something that "clicks." The Redmonds 
believe that people who are willing to spend 
time looking at and appreciating what others 
create are a breed apart, in a special kind of 
Clique. Call (810) 545-2200. 
COLANGXLOS RESTAURANT 
The restaurant at 2 N. Saginaw at Pike, 
Pontiac, supports the Pontiac arts explosion 
by featuring four artists from the Lawrence 
Street Gallery next door. While lunching or 
dining, customers can view four mini shows 
Of lively and dazzling abstract works by Kris 
Lamb and Phyllis Paxton of West Bloomfield, 
Nancy Raltt of Farmington Hills and Alice 
Atlhoff of St. Cteir Shores. Each artist's 
unusual style Is sure to excite your senses 
while you delight your palate. CBII (810) 334-
2275. 

CONNOISSEUR GALLERIES 
Connoisseur Galleries, provider of fine art 
sales and services, has relocated its office to 
2025 W. long Leke Road. Suite 106. troy. 
Connolsseuf has been In Troy since 1989, 
providing private sales, appraisal and con
signment services throughout the United 
States, Canada ohd Japan. Call (810) 641-
9901.:' ,•'•.'•'••• 

COWBOY TRADER . 
Michigan's only Wild West gallery offers 

cowboy and Indian antiques am) collectibles. 

: Including saddles and chaps, Western art, 
Navaho rugs. Plains Indian artifacts, 
turquoise and silver Jewelry, books and rare 
photos and antique firearms. The gallery ts 
at 251 Merrill, Suite 209, in Birmingham. 
Call (810) 647-8833. 
DANCING EYE GALLERY 
Decorative and functional tiles at 150 N. 
Center Street, Suite A in downtown , ; 

Northville; (810) 449-7086. . 
DEBORAH ROBERTS DESIGN ROOM 
The shop at 206 W. i l Wile, Royal Oak, 
holds an eclectic array of treasures, inciud-' 
trig works from local and national artists and 
unusual gift ware for people of all ages. It is 
known for its selection of tin toys, blown 
glass, mini tea sets, funky pajamas and 
beautiful, handmade ceramics. The back of 
the shop is a functioning studio where 
Roberts' jewelry is made. Call (8 l0) 543-
7372. 

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
Three photos by David Clements of Royal 

Oak - "Packard Motor Car Company," "We 
Tote the Note" and 'Wheels of Detroit" -
have been selected to document older auto 
manufacturers end the advent of the used 
car lots at the "Motor City Exhibition" at the 
museum.in Detroit's Cultural Center. The 
100th anniversary of automotive manufactur
ing is celebrated with a new. $2 million per
manent exhibit explaining how auto manufac
turing evolved in Detroit, and providing a 
glimpse of the Motor City in the 21st centu
ry and how the industry has shaped metro 

Detroit's landscape. 

DOSMANOS 
The gallery at 210 W. Sixth. Royal Oak, has 

been renovated and expanded. Its newest 
folk art of Latin America includes high-fire 
ceramics and dinnerware from Mexico, hand
crafted "oil drum art" from Haiti, earrings 
and jewelry from Peru and Mexico, colorful • 
"arpillera" tapestries from Chile and minia
ture scenes called, "retablos" by Nicano 
Jimenez of Peru. Many of the crafts are hand 
.selected, bought direcUy from family and pro 
ducer groups whenever possible. The gallery 
welcomes school^roups. to introduce them 
to the rich folk art traditions of latin 
America. Call (810) 542-5856. 
FAITH GALLERY 

A photographic exhibit of Michelangelo con
tinues at 315 Center, Royal Oak: (810) 541-
3979. 
FIELD ART STUDIO 
Paintings and prints by Constance Powell 
and freeform silver jewelry by Lola 
Sonnenschein featured at 24242 Woodward. 
Pleasant Ridge: (810) 399-1320. 
FRAMES UNLIMITED 
Bloomfield Hills artist Paula lombardo has 
several pieces on display at 1914,N. 
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. Lombardo's style 
has gone through many intricate changes in 
the more than 15 years she has been an 
artist. Inspired by early cave drawings and . 
religious and folklore symbols. Lombardo 
translates (he essence of them into her work. 
She finds beauty in the letters of the alpha
bet and the repetitive strokes of mathemati
cian formulas: To her, they are in themselves' 
Works of art. 
GALERIEBLU 
The gallery at 568 N. Wood-ward. 
Birmingham, features new-Works by the 
Prince of Pop Art, Romero BriUo; (810) 594 . 
0472. Recognized for his contributions to the 
Absolut Vodka advertising campaign, Britto. 
wit| be at the gallery in May; In anticipation 
of the show, Galerie Blu is exhibiting new 
original and limited edition releases by;the 
artist. . - -

GALLERY ANIMATO 
.Vintage and contemporary animation cells 
and drawings from animated film classics are' 
featured at 574 N. Woodward in Birmingham; 
(810)644*312. 
GALLERY NIKKO 
Cotorful hand-crafted "gift items, home acces
sories and wearables, located at 470 N. 
Woodward. Birmingham; (810) 647-0680. 

GALLERY SHAANTI 
The gallery at 361 E. Maple in Birmingham 

features arts and crafts of india. Call (810) 
647-9202. 

GRQSSE POINTE GALLERY 
Still life Oil painting monoprints by Anna Jaap 
at 19869 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods; (313) 

884-0100,..-

HAIG GALLERIES 
The gallery at 311 Main in Rochester spe

cializes in ancient. Asian and tribal arts. Call 
(810) 656^3759. ' 
JANE SPEAKS MODERN ART 
The galtery at 23 W..Lawrence, Pontrac, is 
the only one in Michigan that shows video 
and installation art exclusively. Call'|810) 
334 6038. 

KAPUT KAPOT 
The ceramic studios, which recently opened 
at 151 S. Bates, Birmingham, feature ready-
made bisqueware^ Paint freehand or use the 
studios' stencils, glazes and sponges. Call 
(810) 594-8423. 
THE LOCAL SCENE 
More than 30 artists help make the recently 
opened store at 425-1/2 Main,-above King's 
Bikes in Rochester, a special place to shop 
for one-ofa kind pieces, everything from jew
elry to furniture. The entrance is on Main; 

call'(810) 651-4690. 

LUDA ART GALLERY 
The gallery at 103B I. Fourth, Rochester, 

presents for the first time.a completely new " 
collection pf paintings of-nudes by artist 
Lud'a Tchemiak, whose talent transports the 
viewer beyond the images and lines of her 
works Into a focus on emotions and feelings. 
Call (810) 652-7052 for an appointment. 

MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO 
The studio at 4417 S. Commerce Road In 

Commerce Township provides a variety of a r t ; 
classes for students of all. ages and abilities. 
and one-or twoday workshops. 

•Pferegistration is requested as space fills. 
quickly. Calt (810) 360-1216. The studio atso 
offers matting and framing, graphics and fine 
art commissions, art consultations and spe
cialty art-retated gifts. 
METROPOLITAN CENTER FOR THE CRE
ATIVE ARTS 

"Images8," by photographers Mark Glenn, 
Elayne Gross, Michael Jones. Rob Kangas, 
Loraine Meyers. Julio Perazza, C8role Rich 
and Pam Aldred-Schofield.'at 6911E. 
Lafayette. Oetroit; (313) 259-2400. 
MOORE GALLERY 
Presentation of internationally renowned con
temporary African a<l With ancient traditional 
tribal roots. Located at 304 Hamilton Row. 
Birmingham; (810) 647-4662. 
NATIVE WEST GALLERY 
Handcrafted American artwork from the 
Southwest, Including sculpture, pottery, sand-
patntlng and fine sterling silver Jewelry, 
located et 863 W. Ann Arbor trail, Plymouth. 

Call (313) 455-8838/ 

NEXT GALLERY 

The gallery at 23 VJ. Lawrence; Suite 10.2. 
Pontiac, offers contemporary art at its best 

for $1,000 orjess. Cat) (810) 3.34-6038. 

NEXT STEP^TUpiOS 
New works In clay by Kaiser Suidan, Rick 

Pruckler and Carolyn Wilson are exhibited at 
477 W. Marshall, Ferndale. The studio is a 
collaborative effort by the three established 
artists. The gallery in front represents their 
work and their studios in back are open for 
viewing. Feel free to stop by and visit the 
gallery and the artists working on their next 
step. Call (810) 414-7050. 
OBJECTS OF ART 

The gallery at 6243 Orchard Lake Road, just 
north of Maple in West Bloomfield. presents 
ah unusual and eclectic collection of art to 
wear. The affordable items are from Very well-
known (and some "struggling unknown') 
designers in the country, Objects of Art also 
celebrates contemporary art with pieces 
ranging from tranquil glass creations to pow
erful metal sculptures, from whimsical stat
ues to dramatic clay carvings, for both 
indoors and outdoors. Unusual collections 
represent both well-known and emerging 
artists from the local area and throughout 
the United Slates. Cail (810)539^3332. 

ON THE MOVE 

7th Generation Studios Inc. has moved Us 
Troy based photography and digital imaging 
studib'to 206' Walnut Blvd.. in downtown 
Rochester. Works of core artists Jeff. 
Lapossy-Gaydash, Daniel Eller and Lisa Alfelt 
are on display. The 3^1/2-yeaf-oid company 
offers commercial and fine art photographic 
services with a strong emphasis in digital 

technology. Call (810) 651-2116. : 

PIERRE BITTAR, GALLERY 
Worldrenowned French Impressionist painter 
Pierre Bittar'invites you to view his first origi
nal oil paintings of local Detroit area land
marks depicting Birmingham. Bloomfield and 
Grosse Pomte at 296 W. Maple. Birmingham. 
Paintings from northern Michigan. France and 
the Caribbean Islands are also displayed. Call 
(810) 433-9917: • 

PONTIAC GLASS COMPANY GALLERY 

The gallery at 23 W, Lawrence. Pontiac, fea
tures the local talent of Michigan Glass Guild 
members displaying blown, (used and flat 
glass sculpture, decorative and architectural, 
"items. Call (810) 332-6619-
THE POSTER GALLERY 

The gallery on the main floor of the Fisher 
Building in Detroit pre-sents an eclectic mix-
ture-of art andartists. classic one-of-a kind 
posters and unusual art offerings/including 
original Works by three of Detroit's own. 
African-American-artists - Walter.-Rap" 
Bailey, Joseph Dobbins Sr. and Mwanza. Call 

(313)875-5211- - ; 

ROCKCITY ART GALLERY > 
the gallery at 108 w. Fourth. Royal Oak. fea
tures original concert posters, handbrlls, 
ppstcards. original art work and T-shirts. Buy, 
sell or trade..Call (810) 584-2266. 
«0OM WITH A VIEW 

the photography salon at 803 N. Mam. Roya!-. 
Oak, features vintage and modern works. 
Vintage prims dating from the '20s focus oh -
fashion to industrial images, including works. 
by Alfred Cheney Johnson, George Hurrell. De 
Mijian, Hommel, Eduard Sterchen and Edward 
Quigley. Collectors will fi.nd modern images . -
classical in beauty and contemporary in feel 
ing by Usa Spindier. Michael Edwards, 
Rodney Smith and Tom Van Dyke, exclusively 
represented by the salon/Call (810) 548-
1446, 
RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY 
The gallery at 1467 S. Woodward. 

Birniingham. has.e«panded its collection of • 
European original and reproduction oil paint-
jngs. Renoir's festive "The Boating Party" 
and Cot's romantic "The Storm" are two of, -
the reproductions now on display. In addition. 
limited edition serigraphs by renowned artists 
Don Hatfield, Henri Pl.isson and Roy Fairchilrj 
are'showm Call (810) 647-6655. 
SIEGEL'SDELI 
A show of acrylics and pastels by Bloomfield 
Township artist Suzanne;Bauman at 3426 E. 
West Maple, one half block Vest Of Haggerty 

• in Commerce; (810) 926-9555. 

SPIRIT IN THE PARK GALLERY 
The gallery at 635 Beaubien. near 

Greektcr,vn in Detroit (formerly in Harmonie 
Park), features an ongoing.exhibit of paint- -
ings, drawings, batiks, masks. texHJes and 
quilts from local, national and international 
artists. Call (313) 9654919. 
THE SPORTS GALLERY 
The sports memorabilia specially store at 
269 S. Woodward. Birmingham, showcases 
items including'autographed photos from 
such professional athletes as Grant Hill, 
Barry Sanders and Ted Williams, as well as 
jerseys, lithographs, baseballs, bats, foot
balls, basketballs and display cases: Call ' 
(810) 6420044. 
STEWART AND STEWART 
The printer and publisher of fine art prints 
since 1980 announces six new 
intaglio/rnonotypo prints by Catherine 
Kernan.the.on site studies for which were 
done while Sitting on cliffs in Ireland. Stewart 
and Stewart is at 5571 Wing Lake Road. 
Bloorhfietd Hills', Call (810|6265248. 
WILD WING 

'Harvest Moon Bail" by Terry Rediinis avail
able at the Birmingham gallery, 155 S. 
Bates.:1n this latest painting, a dozen 
vignettes showing the.transitional America of 
the 1920s and 1930s are presented. Some 
have special meaning in the artist's life. Call 
(810)645-2266. . : 
WOODWARD GALLERY 
the gallery at 1357 Oavis in Birmingham is 

the only dealer in the United States autho
rized to sell a limited edition series of pho
tographs of jazz legends Miles Davis and 
Dizzy Gillespie. Galtery president and owner 
D3n Winter took the Oavis photos. Alsoevait-
able are-original prints and paintings by more 
than 300 artists, an unusual collection, of 
sports photbs.end posters, and vintage pho
tos and newspaper articles. Call (810) 642-
1357. 
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10:35,12:45,2:555:05,7:15,9:25 
DEVIL'S OWN (R) 

1)ty0l:30;4:l5;7:lG,9:45 
CATS DONT DANCE (C) 

l0;4S,l2;35,2;25,4,l5y6:I0,7:50 
'.. LIAR,UAR(K1J) 

10.45,12^1^2:10,3:10, 
4:30,520,W,"7:50.9:15,9i0, 

SEUNA(PC) 

.11:05,1:45,4:25,745,9:55, 
INCUSH PATIENT (R) 
lM,4f lUW,10 .O0 

RETURN OF M | E D I (PC) 
' 10:30,1:20/4:15,7:20,10:10,. 

lOVEJOHES(R) 
.11:10,1:30,4$, 7:15,9:35, 

.SUNOMADt(R) 
. 1 1 $ , 1:40,4:20, M M 

)UHCLE2)UNCU(PC) 
... 11:20,1:», 4:20,7:10,9:40-

DONN1E BRASCO (») 
; ll:2O,2.v5,4:4S,?:20,1000,, 

)E1LRYMACUIR{(R) 
9:35 ' - , • : • " • • 

M K N Q M S Telegraph 
J1JWIJ449 

••• BafoinMitineesOaJy.. . 
. AfSNw until 6 pm. 0 
'Ccn6rwous Shows Oa8)f.'-'' 

. • ' IXeStomfc t iS tUSun . 
. THRUTHURM- O 

UAI,UAR(PC1)) 
10:45, 1.-00,30),50),7:15, 

. 9030, 
$01MA(W) 

. 1 1 ^ 1 : 4 0 , 4 ^ 7 : 1 0 , ^ , 

LOVEJONES(R) 
11:30,12:00,1:50,220,4:10, 

4:40,7:30,7:50,9:50, 
SLING BLADE (R) 

11:10,1:50,4:30,7:10,9:50, 
JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (PC) 

11:45,2.00,4:1507:05,9:20, 
DONNIE BRASCO (R) 

11:20,1:55,4:30,7:25,10.05, 
BOOTY CALL(R) 

1:15,12:10, 
ROSEWOOD (R) 

1000,1.45 4.30,700 955 

Showcast PontJK 1-S 
T t t y - f - ' - S q L & W W S & d 

Te'Kr2r-ll 
810 3iV0241 

SrciTWa^ttsDj-'-. 
•A-!-5h-;Ail :r: !cpT, 

G:-r;.^3ui 5̂ -:.-1¾ Di-ij 
•'U*e'Sh^.5rri,& 5J: S5J> 

THSUTtiL^DAV 

TURBO: POWER RANGERS 
MOVIE (PG) .. 

1170 1:50,4.00,7:15,920 
DEVIL'S OWN (0) 

1000 11:30,1-30.2X0,4-15. 
4-45,7:10,7:40,9:45,10:15 

SELENA (PG) 
11.00.1:40 4:10,7.00,.900-
RETVRNOFTHEIEDI(PG) 

HOC M5 4 50.7-20:10,0-} 

Showcase Pontlat 6-12 
2405 Te!egra:h 3d .-East s-de'ĉ  

Teitgfsph -
810-3344777 

- sj^JTiMjir-Ks'Di-'';, 
• Ali Shc'AS.Urit̂  6 p-Ti". -

CwVnuousS^sDilr'- --
• Late Sri-.ttFn &' Sa* 
•-TtojIft-RSDAr •--

. BA.PJ.(PG13) 
-T1 .-55.2 •>:•.••» 23.7 25.9.=0 

SIXTH MAN (PCI3) 
' 'O i .UO. iOO 7:15,9-40, 
CATS DON T DANCE (G) 

10.45,12,35.225,,4,,:5.6'0 
7 50 

UAR, LIAR (PCI 3) 
•TO 50,1243,1 M.210.3:10. 

400,5-20,7.00,7:30.515,915,' 
9.45 

SL1NC BLADE (R) 
11,10,1:50,4:30,7.10,9 55 

LOVgONES(R) • 
9.50 ' 

DONNIE BRASCO (R) 
'130,2.05,4-40,7-20,10.O), 

Quo V«Sit 
Warren &'tor-s-Ws 

313-425 7700 
-.JirciflMi-jnasDiV 
.' A0 Shows UcMir/r. 

. Ctf,iT&ti§:wbi'y . 
-,L2!eSh-?rtW?i.Tl"riifi.rfj..& 

. Sit. • 
'. - THrtUTHU.P.5DAY- ..-.-

. BAP.S.(PC1J) 
11:40; .1:40,3:40,5:40,7:40, 

. . 9 .40 , 
SIXTH MAN (PCI 3) 

11:45,2:10,4:35,7:15,950 
TURBO: POWER RANGERS 

MOVIE (PC) '•-• 
11:30,1:30,3:30,5:30,7:30, 

'9:30,- '•• 
SELENA (PC) 

11:20,2^,4:45,7:20,9:55, 
RETURN OF THEJEDI (PC) 
11:151:55,4:25,7.-05,9:45 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
12CO, 2:20,4:50,7:35,10.00 

Showcase 
Wej l landU 

. mw-Mi, -
:' Oneb%5.c/WinrcnRd. • 

313729-1060 
.BafgalfiMatinetj-Cte -̂-. 

:• AflSbcwtM6f/n 
.-.Cwtinixws Show wily 

•late;Sh»lfri;SSat'. •'• 
-.MUTHW50AY 

ENGLISH PATIENT (R) 
1^0,4^0,7:(0,9:55 
DEVIL'S OWN (Rj 

. 1100,1:30,4:15,7:10,9:45,. 
. CATSDONTDANCE(C) 
10:45,:12:35,2:25,4:15,6:10, 

.7:50 ' 
UAR, LIAR ( P W ) 

10:45;i 12:00,1$, 2:10,3:10, 
4:30,5-i0,7^,7:30,9:15, 
. ' M , 

$UNGWAPE(R) 
,11.^,-1:)5,4:10,7.-00,9:40 

JUNCU2JUNCU(PC) 
11^,1^3:)5,5:25,^5,930, 

DONNIE MASCO (R) 
'. , 9:50 : - , 

|UWY MACUtRE (R) 
'. 12:45, w m,m 

StarTheatrtJ 
- TheWcrti'sBea Theatres 
Bargain Malms Daily ROOM' 
Shews Slartin9 before 6 ^ p m 

Now ac(epLingVisa &•'. 
-.-.-- MasterCard....-. 

WOe»tesM)P«s 
.. ' Engagement •', 

Slar)ohfvR 
at14Mil< 

32289^n I R»i' 
(810) 585 2070 -

CALL f 03 SATURDAY SKQMiMES 

NPBAPS(PG13) 
12 3) 2 30,4:30.6 30, S:30,10:30 

NCViPTiCHETS . 
NP.KOLYA(PC) 

1100 :45 4 45.7 3-0.10:10 

NC'.VT'C<E*5" 
NP CATS DON'T DANCE (C) 

•2'5.2 '5-410 615,'? 15.1020 
NOV?!,{<:T5 

NP RETURN OF THE jEDI (PC) 
•] 00'' 00,2 00 4 00.5 OC 7 00 

SOO '0,00 10-50 
"NORMS' 

NPjtlNGLE TO (UNCLE (PG) 
, ' i 50,1 15,-3 45.7:^5.-^45 

DONNIE BRASCO (R) 
-•45 2-:0,505, r4500 40-
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK 

'(PC) 
: '2'00,5.00,600,9 000 

STAR WARS (FG) 
1130,3--5 5:4); 8,45 -

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
. 6-45.930- . 

FAMILY flLM FESTIVAL 
MATILDA (PG) 

'. 11 -20.1:30,4-20' • 

Star Roc teller Hills 
; 200 S r w / 0 : - : 

•-. 853-2260 
S'.-\5AV Th3-J ,w-

NP.SUNCBLADE(R) 
' ' 12.30,3 -16 30.9 30 

NO' i lTCv 'S •• 
NP T H E W S OW'N(R) 

^1 : .12 45,2:0.3.--504 50,-
54), ?:0: S.30'0:1 ).10.50 

ND'ViP^E'S ' 
NP LIAR LIAR {PC! J) 

01 00, '200,'CO; 200.3.W,.: 
40050). coo, 7-00 i-,'>;„9.oo, 

1).0), ".00 
w:\'*x& 

NP SELENA (PG) 
005) / :45 i 50 700..9 5). 

\0.'>"O.:*:.'-. 
NP CRASH (NCI 7) 

iD5EQO.=:D.:cV^MSTTA0\a. 
RETURN OF THE 1ED1IPG1 

11:40,213,5:30,8:15,11:10 
N<>O.PT:c<ETs ••••.. 

|UNCLE2|UNGLE(PG) 
' .11.10 1:30,3:50,6:10,½ 

PRIVATE PARTS (ft) 
1040 0:15,4:15,7,00,9 40 
., • \ 0 7-20 M -

' DONNIE BRASCO (R) 
1120,2-20.5:10 7:45,10 30 

Star Winchester 
Olj^S'.'itrX^i'ir.'.^fc-'Kester 

-'»,(-..! " 

:'-' i810,'656-i:60. . -

NP THE SIXTH MAN (PC13) 
'- 12:20,2:30.5:20,7i0>. 9:45 

'.: NO^TiC^S-
NP TURBO: ADVENTURES OF A 

POWER RANGER (PC) 
• 11:30, '2:00,4-20.6:40,8:50" 

• N O vi? TICKETS •'•' 
NP8.A.P.S.(PC13) 

11:40,1:40,3:40,5:50,7:5.0,1-0-.10 
. NO\'?-TlC<ETS 

NPCATSDONT.DAKCE(C) 
-11:00,1^,3.^,5:1)),7:^,90-0, 

EMPIRE HRIKES BACK (PC) 
11:10,1:50.4i40,7-20,10« 

SHINE (PGU) 
•11:15,1:30,4.09,6:20; 8:40 

JERRY MAGUIRE(R) 
- . 12.00,3:15 6 ¾ 9:20 • 

THE INGUSH PATIENT (R) 
- , 8i30PMONlV. . 

FREE KIDS SERIES!!! 
KIDSUNDER12AREFREE 
ADULTS ARE ONLY 51.00 

MATILDA (PG) 

.- 11:20,120,5:40 ••''.. 

United Artists Theatres 
Bargan Ma'Jnea tety, for at & M 
-. .-startirialiefcrtWJPW-. 
S3rre day jixce-tklelj itf&k. 
; • -KVy No ViA RVeti a c ^ « t -:• 

United Artists FalHane 
: '••RirlaneTo'An'Center- • 
- VaietPar'waA'.'dlatile". 0« 

313-593-4790 

'AllTlMtSf^SW-TH^S.' 
-•'MiDNiCHTSHOh^RIOAYAND. 

; SATURDAY ONLY -. 

TURBO: POWER RANGERS 2 
(PG)NV 

12:45,2:55,5:00,7:10,-9:20 
THE ENCUSH PATIENT (R) 

- : 1 : 3 0 , 4 : ) 5 , 8 : 0 0 - -
SUNGIUDf(R} 

1:05,445,705,9:55 • 
••". JERRY MAWIRl(R) 

'- I2i0,3:40;6^0,9:35 ; 
RETURN OF THE JEW (W) 

••'.'wm,wM: '• 
• CRASH (NC-17) 

12:40,5:15,9:45- : 
K)OTYCAU.(R) 

:.3:10,7:)5 
PRIVATE PARTS (R) 

12:30,2:50/5:10,7:50,10:15 
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC) 

.1:20,4:25,7.70,1045 '. 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
1:10,3-50,6:50,9:25 

DONNIE BRASCO (R) 
1:25,4:15.7¾ 10:10 

United Artists Oakland 
Ir .Si ieOatoMil -

- 810 585 7041 
ALLT;VtS5L-\-THLU5 

THE SIXTH'MAN (PCI JJNV 
- ':'00 4C0 7-)),9 30 

WHEN WE WIRE KINGS (PG) 
NV 

150 4 :0 . " 10. ? 20 
NV CRASH (NC-17) 

y : 0.10.-)0 
NVLOVE)ONES(R) •• 

» • • - » - . - , 

: :. .' >.' 
PRIVATE PARTS (R) 

72.45- 7 20 : 00 9.50 
SECSnS AND LIES {R) 
12:50 J 3-0 140 9-40 

Unit_td_Art|sts 
iTOjii 

s-.iiiu'.v,* 0& Wi\ 
810-5857041 

' ; ! • : ( • .iVTKJS. 

TURBO: POWER RANGERS 2 
(PG)NV 

-20¾. 4-40 7 ¾ 9 20 -
THE SIXTH MAN (PGU) NV 

•1:00'4 01 " : 0 940--
StINC BLADE (PClJj 

^2:50 3 45 0.50 9 50' 
DONNIE BRASCO (R) 
1 ;r :-. '- ' " : ; vn 10 

United Artists 
West River 

~i-r 

•810-788-6S72 

DEVIL SOWN IR) HV 
"245 5 0 : : : 1 i V ^20-

NV1LAR.LIARIPC13) 
^2-55 2:5 yi-'iy-'.'si 
TURBO; POWER RANGiSR 2 

(PG)NV 
12-40,3,00 5 25 "55 'COO. 
' -BAPSlPGi}) NV 
1,0),3-20.520 7,50 0)-1.5 

•SUNCBALDE(R) 
. : 1-35,4.30.7.30,10:0 
CATS DONT DANCE (G)NV 
12-50,2:0 4-50.6 55.915 
RETURN Of THE |ED1 (PC) 

::40.4.10 700.'0.00 •.'' 
LOVEJONU'IR). 
•- 4!>};?io -

JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (PG) 
' 1:10.5)55 6.4.5:9 25 . 
..-.DONNIE BRASCO (R) 

•~J 

Birmingham Theatre 
- -2115- / . - : : : ^ :^ - . 

'••' 0:^::.'.:?-"r,Q'iT'-. 
64403419' 

NPDs-;;e>NoP«i 
- ' E^JSTTrts 

NP THE DEVIL'S OWN (R) 
1:00,3:10,5-207:20,9.40 

NP UAR, LIAR (PCI 3) 
• -.1.^,3:05 5.-05 7:10.9:15 

NP CATS DONT DANCE (C) 
.1:15,5:03, ̂ :50,6 40/8:)0 , 

NP RETURN'OJTHEK.DI (PG) 
i:W, :):50,6:40,9 25 

• jUNGLE2JUNGU(PC) 
:• :1:43,4:05,6:30,8¾ 

DONNIE BRASCO (ft)-
- . 1:45,4:40,6:55:9:30 

MARVlNSROOM(PC-13) 
1:10,3:15,5:25,7:30,9:40 

THE ENGLISH PATIENT (ft) 
••• 1240.315;6:30,9:45. .. 

MjR THEATRES 

99( Uvonla Mali 
Uw3HaVM'<ld!ebe!tat7.M',e 

31)476*800 
A1L5EATS99C AIL SHOWS 

' FREE ReH.jriDfir-Vs & Popcorn • 

\MH0m mm 
101 DALMATIANS (C) 

1200, -120,4:40,7,1», 9:20 
MICHAU(PC) 

)2:15,2:45,5:15,7:30,9:45 
BfAVIS ft BUTTHEAD DO 

AMERICA (PCI 3) 
::4:50,7:15,9:15- ;•.'-.-

NOCH3(6RENl)NDW'4AflER6 
PM EXCEPT ON "O'OR W 

:-RATEDfitMS 

' Main Art Theatre II 
• Mjin.-HMJc, 

Royal Oik ;' 
: (313)5420180 
" $ J..00{Wmt) SHOW DAW • 

••TiCttTSAVAMEATMBOX 
.Ol f ICE OR W 810-J42 

THE GODFATHER (R) 
' l . O O , (4:309 S3 25) 840. : 
SMRLAS SENSE Of SNOW (R) 
' 1:)0(4:10253.25)7.40,9:40 

WATTING FOR CUfFMAN(R) 
1:15,3:15(5:15953.25)7:20 

970 

CVufenunotf 6 not admitted 

Waterford Cinema 11 
750lHigNan.dRd.' 

•.5.E(orrerM-59&\W!j.TO 
UteRd. •' 

24 Hour Movie Line 
(810)666-7900 

S3 .-5 iT;\l-LlTE) SHO'.VS DALY 

rREE SHOWS DAILY FOR 
CADRES 12.ANDUNDER. 

'AD'jiTS SI .50 THIS FEATURE' 
" ONLY . 

SPACE LAM(PC) 
12:40 AND 2:30. 

THE DEVIL'S OWN (R) 
-1-20,(4.009 $3.25) 7:10,9:50 

DANTE'S PEAK (PGU) 
9.20 ONLY 

CATS DONT DANCE (C) 
12 5.07:20 (4409 J3.25) 

6-20,7:50 
SELENA (PG) 

1:15, (4:30 § 53.25)7:15,9:55. 
RETURN OF THEJEDI (PC) 

..140,(440 @ $325)7:00, 
9.40, 

JUNGIE2AJNCLE(PC) 
1*3,3:15, (5:30, @ $3 25) 

7:45,9:55 
THE ENCUSH PATIENT (R) 

(4--20 6 S3 25) AND '«40 
SHINE (PCI 3) . 

1:45(4:1035)75)7:15 
JERRY MAGUIRE(R) 

9:30 
TURBO: A POWER RANGER'S 

MOVlt{PG) 
1:50,3:30 (5:40(1 $3:25)7:40, 

- 9:40 
PRIVATE PARTS (R) 

1--0(4.505 $-3,25)7:20,9.45 
THE SIXTH MAN (PGU) 

•40:4 40.: S3 25)7:«, 9-20 
LIAR LIAR (PG) 

: ' ! 5 32005 20 2 $3.25)7:30, 
' 9,30 

WCHI(DJ«NW*W4 
mum 

Vlw i Majtrrcflfi Accepted 

S1.SO Waterford Twin 
M-59iH-^ind) alCrtScert 

' . . La leR l ' 
AUSEAT5-Jl.SOALLSHff,\S-

FfOER^IcflD^riVs-EiPc^iyn 
810^6744050 

spring break matinees daily 

101 DALMATIANS (C) 
12 3-0,2:45,-5.04,7:20, 

MiCHAEL(PG) 
2 30,7:04,9:20 

BEAVlSaBUHHEADDO . 
AMERICA (PCIJ) 
12-45.4:45,9:40 -

N0CHI(D«NlWWJf4 
AFTfR6PH«Cffr0N'C' 

OR'PC'WrfOfiLMS 
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BOOKS 

& 
At 

& 

Joyce Carol Gates affirms 
m 

ESTHER 
UTTMANN 

The author of 
26 nove ls a n d 
numerous collec
t ions of poe t ry 
a n d sho r t s to 
ries, Joyce Carol 
Oates is a famil
ia r n a m e to 
Detroit area fic
t ion l ove r s . 
Some ; m a y 
r e m e m b e r h e r 
1969 publication 

of "Them," a haun t ing saga of 
violence a n d add ic t ion , told 
against the backdrop of Detroit's 
urban blight and decay. 

An English instructor a t the 
University of Detroit during the 
1960s, Ms. Oates is now profes
sor at Princeton University and 
the recipient of many l i te rary 
prizes, including the Nat ional 
Book Award and t h e 
P E N / F a u l k n e r Bernard .Mala* 
m u d L i fe t ime A c h i e v e m e n t 
Award for the Short Story. 

Her most recent collection of 
short fiction, entitled "Will You 
Always Love Me?" (Plume, 1996, 
$12:95) affirms, once more, the 
author 's ability to expose, with 
u n c o m p r o m i s i n g c la r i ty , , t h e 
hurt , anguish, vanity, and pre
tense that make up the human 
psyche. 

In the first narrative, "The Act 
of So l i t ude , " O a t e s he lps us 
explore an age-old conundrum: 
Will people be "good" even when . 
no one is watching? Stopping for 
a traffic l igh t in t h e s h a b b y 

warehouse district of town, cor
porate executive Chester Jensen 
is accosted by a v a g r a n t who 
insists on wiping the windshield 
of J e n s e n ' s new Acura sedan. 

W h e n all efforts to stop him fail, 
J e n s e n speeds away, ignoring 
t h e "muffled ou tc ry" and t h e 
imagein his rear-view window of 
a black man's body sprawled in 
the Street. A litany of rational
izations notwithstanding, Jensen 
eventually feels ashamed of his 
behavior. If only there had been 
a witness, another presence in 
the. car, t hen surely, he would 
h a v e behaved different ly and 
kept his "truest self unaltered. 
Undefiled." 

The genius of Ms. Oates' prose 
is that she can take any idea or 
sensibility and transform it into 
a suspenseful plot, replete with 
setting and all-too-familiar char
a c t e r s . "Is L a u g h t e r Con ta 
gious?" explores not the warm, 
expansive l a u g h t e r t h a t cele
b r a t e s our common h u m a n i t y 
bu t t he l augh te r t h a t , "like a 
sound of icicles touching," desen
sitizes and degrades. The narra
t ive i nv i t e s u s i n t o a world 
where perfection is the norm. A 
place Where poverty, ugliness, 
and even illness are comical side 
shows, eliciting peals of laugh
ter. Once exposed to mockery's 
influence, newly arrived resident 
Christine Delahunt falls victim 
to its malicious virus. 

"American, Abroad" is a tale of 
decadence reminiscent of Ger : 

m a n a u t h o r T h o m a s M a n n ' s 
j ewel of a s to ry " D e a t h In 
Venice." Grafitti-scrawled walls, 
drug-infested city parks, and the 
threa t of terrorism greet femi
n i s t a r t h i s t o r i a n C a r o l i n e 
Carmichael during a stopover in 
Amsterdam. But the forewarned 
attack comes not from an assas
sin's bomb but from the Ameri
can a m b a s s a d o r s v i v a c i o u s , 
u n c o n v e n t i o n a l , 21 -yea r -o ld 
daughter. "So striking a young 
woman, so spectacularly forceful 
a presence," writes Oates, t h a t 
she appeared to Caroline like a 
"ball of flame" and arouses in the 
otherwise orderly and purposeful 
s p i n s t e r an u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
response. 

Technica l ly , Ms. Oa te s is a 
master of her craft/ Oates ' ea r 
for t h e idiom and cadence of 

•American speech is m a t c h e d 
only by her ability to make the 
most commonplace details signif
icant. Reading the 22 stories in 
"Will You Always Love Me?" is 
l ike en te r ing a famil iar place 
only to have someone point out; 
e v e r y t h i n g you 've fai led to 
notice. 

Esther Littmann is a resident] 
of Bloom field Township. She is[ 
a private tutor with Una 
Dworkin and Associates. .You 
can leave her a message from a 
touch-tone phone at (313) 953-
2047, mailbox number 1893. Her 
fax number is (810) 644-1314. 

B O O K H A P P E N I N G S 

Book Happenings features vari
ous happenings at suburban 
bookstores. Send news leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279.' 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOMFIELD) 
Rabbi Arnie Sleutelberg, 
Congregation Shir t ikva porUinues 
the series "Educational Exchange" 
with "From Biblical Sarah.to Jerry 
Seinfeld: Jewish Humor Through the 
Ages,'-7 p.m. Tuesday, Apri) 1; sto-
ryttme features "Winnie The Pooh's 
Silly'Day" by Bruce Talkington, 7 
p.m. Tuesday, April i ; mystery writ
er William X. Ktenzle will describe, 
how his.imagination is used to 
invite readers into the author's writ
ing, 7;30 p.m.,Thursday, April 3; •,.. 
the reading club discusses 
Penelope Lively's romance "Moon 
Tiger," 7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 3; 
Passover Book Fair, 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Sunday, April 6, (call 810-737-
1931); storytime features "My-Map 
Book" by Sara FaneH'i,"10 aim. . 

Monday. April 7, and 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 8; "Unlock the 
Mystery of the Haggadah: Hebrew 
is the Solution," discussed by Nirg 
Lev. 7 p.m: Monday, April 7, at the 
store, 6800 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfield. (810) 626-6804. 
BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(DEARBORN) 
Andrea Brunais discusses and signs 
her first novel "Night of the Litani." 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. April 1; Antonia 
Manente-Martin holds taste-testing 
and book signing for her cookbook 
"Mangiare E'squisito,". 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 10; Samantha 
Kingsley discusses and signs her . 
book "Sands & Shores," 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 15; Virginia 0 
Hamilton, reception and book sign
ing, author of Newberry winning 
"M.C. Higgins the Great," 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday/April 26, at the store, 
5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn. (313), 
271-4441 

MURDER, MYSTERY AND MAYHEM 
Troy Soos signs copies of his new 

, mystery "Hunting a Detroit 
Tiger," 6:30^8 p.m. Friday, April 
1 1 , at the store, 35167 Grand 

River, Farmington, (810) 471-
- 7210 
HALFWAY DOWN THE STAIRS 

Storytime: The Big Spring Sock 
Hop (ages 2-6) 11 a.m> Saturday, 
April 12; Cafe Halfway Poetry 
Reading, 7:30 p.m. Friday, April 
25, invites people to read their 
own poems or their favorite 
poets. Free tickets available April 
19 (4th to 6th graders), at the 

.Store 1-14 E. Fourth St., 
Rochester. Ml 48307. 

SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP 
Book signing by Beth Genne, 
noted American historian of 
British ballet author of "The 
Making of a Choreographer: 
Ninette de Valois and Bar aux 
Folies-Bergere",:4-6 p.m. 

. Tuesday, April. 1 ; book signing by 
Simon Gikandiauthor of "Maps of 
Englishness: Writing.ldentity in 
the Culture of Colonialism," 4-6 
p.m.Thursday, April.3; "First 
Book Workshop," with poet Alice 
Fulton,'8 p.m. Monday, April 7, 
$15 pre-regiStration is-required, 
at the store, 31.1-315 S. State 
St., Ann Arbor. (313) 662-7407 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to opel? Friday; April 4 

"DOUBLE TEAM" . 
They don't belong to any army and they 

ddn'i play by the wles, one"s a world ; 

class counter terrorist, trie other a free 
spirited weapons speciaiisti together 
they're a team to be reckphed with. 
Stars JearvCiause Van Dame, Dennis 
Rodman and Mickey Rourke. 

"SURflURBIA-
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre;-A,-.... 
comic took, at a'group of'young subur; 

ban.friend^ who are forced to examine, 
their lives when isn old friend, now ̂  
successful rock star, comes home for a 
visit. .-• •'•'•:'.- • 

"INyiNTlNQ THE ABBOTTS" 
Drama about: two families that live 
under the shadow of an unresolved . 
secret. Stars Liv Tyler, Kathy Baker. -

"THEBAIKr* 
Action thriiler bas^d on the classic liter
ary series about a debonair, wealthy.pll-/ 
lar of society who is secretly a philan
thropic crook. Stars;yat.K,ilmer, Elisa- : 

beth Shue. v : - : 

•THAT OLD fEELTNO*. 
Romantic comedy about a divorced cou
ple who discover at.trieir daughter's 
wedding, that the oid flame and argu
ments still burn. Stars Bette Midler, 
Denhis Farina, '. 

Scheduled to open Friday, April 11 -•' :. - : 

•ANACONDA" V 
An adventure story about a documentery 
film crew that strays into dangerous ter
ritory When they move Into the habitat -.-
Of the world's largest snake - the Ana
conda, Stars Jennifer Lopez, Ice Cube. 

"GROSS! POINTl BLANK" 
Offbeat comedy about a professional 
assassin who, at his 10-year class 
reunion reunites with his high school , 
crust', only to be shocked at his next 
assigned hit. Stars Johrt Cuseck, Minnie 
Driver, Dan Aykroyd, Joan Cusak, 

Scheduled to open Friday, April 18 • 
-CHAHNOAMY" 
Exclusively at the M^ln Art Theatre. The 

-:0.,-. . ' : . • . Tirt?m£TOCpmllYF0X 
brcima; Joaquin Phoenix (clockwise from top), Liv 
fyler, Billy Crudup, Jennifer Connelly and Joanna 
Going star in "Inventing the Abbotts". 

.third installment of Kevin Smith's New 
Jersey Trlology which started with 0 
"Clerks* and 'Mallrats.* A tale of tan
gled relationships, friendship, love a.hd 
personal growth. 

•DA» BOOTi THE DIRECTOR** CUT* 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre, The 
gripping talo of German submarihe dur-
ing World War II, Cohtelns newty adcJed 
footage and redesigned digital sound. : 

•MMWMWAtieOO" 
A detective Is called In to investigate a 

; rnurder fn the White House and becomes 
embroiled in a top-level cover up. Stars 
Wesley Snipes, Alan Aide, Diane Lane. 

•pARADtti ROAD" 
A drama bout women taken prisoner by 

the Japanese during World War II. Stars 
Frances McDormand, Glenn Close. 

•EWHT HEAD* IN A DUFFEL BAO" 
A raucous comedy about the hilarious 
consequences of a hit man and a rhed 
student who accidentally swap Identical 
bags at the airport. Stars Joe Pescl, 
George Hamilton, Oyan Cannon. 

Date to be determined • 
TH1EWHTHDAY" -
Bittersweet drama 8bout two very.differ-
ent men on the run - one a harassed 
advertising executive, end the other has 
Downs Syndrome. Cast includes Daniel 
Auteuil/ Pasquate puquenne,: Mibu-Mlou, 

• • - . " . - - " - . •• • • - • • • • ' . - . V -
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Art Beat features various hap

penings in the suburban art 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
finn Chomin, Arts & Leisure 
reporter, Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 

SYMPHONY AUDITIONS 
The Summer symphony, based 

in Ann Arbor, announces audi
tions for the 1997 season. All 
players interested in joining the 
orchestra are invited to audition 
April 12-13 and April 19-20 at a 
location to be announced. To 
schedule an appointment call 
Jon Krueger at.($13) 677-4831 
no later than April 1, Leave your 
name, instrument, phone num
ber, and t ime you can be 
reached. 

A nonprofit orchestra, the 
Summer Symphony is composed 
of talented professional, semi-
professional and amateur musi
cians from Ann Arbor and sur
rounding areas . Music 
director/conductor is Jon 
Krueger. 

The orchestra offers six free 
concerts during the months of 
June, July and August for four 
different communities. 

AWARD WINNER 
Howard Dombrowski of Red-

ford won first place for an oil 
painting titled MUp North" in the 
1997 Silver Medal Exhibition at 
the Scarab Club, 217 
Farnsworth behind the Detroit. 
Institute of Arts. 

Juror for the show was Farm-
ihgton Hills artist.Tom Hale. He 
selected 58 works of art by 48 
artists from an entry field of 130. 

MARCHING BAND 
The U.S. Marine Corp "Task 

Force" Rock band will perform 7 
p.m. Wednesday, April 2, under 
the trellis area of the Westland 
Shopping Center, 35000 West 
Warren. The 11 member band 
will perform a mini-concert of 
music by today's popular artists. 

STUDENT ART SHOW 
Madonna University will host 

an art exhibit featuring students 
working in mix of mediums 
including painting, oriental 
brush work, sculpting, print 
making and more April 4-30 in 
the Exhibit Gallery of the 
Library Wing on campus. Admis
sion is free 

Both fine and commercial art 
students will participate. 

Hours are 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, until 
7 p.m; Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, and 1-5 p.m/Sunday. 

Madonna University is at 
36600 Schoolcraft and Levan in 
Livonia/ 

ART WORKSHOPS 
D & M Studio's Once Upon an 

Easel will host free mini work-

Bargain with the devil 
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French play: The Detroit Institute of Arts presents The Harlotry Players in a free performance of "The 
Miracle of Theophile"at noon and 2 p.m. Saturday, April 5. 

shops in its art store at 8691 
North Lilley Road and Joy in 
Canton. 
. From 1-3 p.m. Saturday, April 
5 children from first grade on up 
will learn about cartooning their 
favorite characters with pencils 
and pastels. There is a limit of 
20 children per session. You 
must register in advance. Walk-
ins will not be accepted. On Sat
urday, April 12 Cheryl Kaplan 
will demonstrate works in clay. 

For information call (313) 453-
3710. 

BARGAIN WITH THE DEVIL 
The Harlotry Players will give 

a free performance of T h e Mira
cle of Theophile (Theophilus)'' at 
noon and 2 p.m. Saturday, April 
5 in the Great Hall at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 
Woodward. Avenue. 

Directed by ProfessorMartin 
Walsh of the University of Michi
gan Residential College and 
department of theater and 
drama, the 13th century French 
play tells the story of.a bishop's 
employee and his. bargain with 
the devil. The plot is the forerun
ner of the legends of Dr. Fa'ust,, 
which were not written until the 
16th century, but Theophile has 
a surprisingly different ending. 

The play isibeing performed in 
conjunction with the exhibition 
"Images in Ivory; Precious 

Objects of the Golden Age" con
tinuing to May 11. 

Admission is free with sug
gested museum admission of $4 
adults, $1 children, Founders 
Society members free. For more 
information call (313) 833-4249. 

UNVEILING 
The Scarab Club will unveil its 

National Registry of Historic 
Places plaque in a ceremony at 3 
p.m. Sunday, April 6. The cere
mony will be held during a 2-5 
p.m. reception for the exhibit 
"Fifty Years of Scarab Club 
Artists." The show commemo
rates the 90th anniversary of the 
organization originally named 
the Hopkins Club. 

Most of Michigan's most 
famous artists belonged to the 
Scarab Club during the first half 
of this century. Curated by Pat 
and Randall Reed with Greg 
Stephens, the historic exhibit 
traces the work of such well . 
known artists as John Carroll, 
Charles Culver, Robert Hopkin, 
and Sarkis Sarkisian, All were 
Scarab members between the 
founding of the club in 1907 and 
its 50th anniversary in 1957. 

Also on April 6, a reception 
will be held for photographers: 
Dave Dezsi and George Booth 
who are exhibiting their work in 
the lounge. 

All events are free and open.to 
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Become ah Official Member of the Woodward Dream cruise™! 
Your $30.00 annual membership includes: 

Q/\ members-only exclusive collectible, numbered membership/phonecard good for 10 minutes 
of calls; This card is rechargeable with a portion of theprdceedsreturning to WDC:':, Inc. 

©An exclusive• "rriernber-' t-shirt {not sold separately) OAn "official" dash plaque 
OAri ''official" lapel ' Othe "official'' Dream Cruise newsletter 
0 A coupon good for 20% off official 1997 WDC* merchandise up to a retail value of $250 on 

mail orders only. {Coupon expires 8/1/97) ^ 

Send $30.00 along with the completed form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Bo* 
7066, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 (Includes shipping & handling in the continental U.S.) 

$25 if purchased at the following locations: 

• Berkley City Hall 
3338 Coolidge, Berkley, Ml 48072 
(810)546-2410 

• City of Ferndale-Recreation Dept. 
300 E, Nine Mile Rd., Ferndale, Ml 48220 
(810)546-2380 . 

> City of Pleasant Ridge — — — — — — 
23925 Woodward Ave. 
Pleasant Ridge, Ml 480 
(810)542-7322 

• Ponttac Growth Group 
8 N.Saginaw St. 
Pontiac> Ml 48342 
(810) 857-5603 

• CityofRovarOak 
1600 N.Campbell 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
(810)544:9710 

• Birmingham Prindr )ing District ncipal Shoppii 
798 N.^Voodward, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
(810)433-3550 

• City of Huntington Woods 
26815 Scotia, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 
(810)541-4300 

IW»4*1 

1997 Woodward Dream cruise Member 
Name-I 

I 

j Street. 

I 
I 0 i ty_ 
.l" '""' 
I 

Apt. #. 

State. Zip. 

Phone*. T-shirt size, S M L X I XXL 

the public. 
The exhibits run April .4.-30. 

Hours a re noon to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday through Sunday. 

The Scarab Club is a t 217 
Farnsworth behind the Detroit 
Institute of Arts. Call (313) 831-
1250. 

DANCE COLLECTION 
Dance Ensemble West will 

present "Dance Collection 1997," 
an annual presentation of ballet 
and modern dance works, 5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 12 at the Ply
mouth Canton High School Lit
tle Theater Admission donation 
is $8. 

Comprised of dancers from 
Plymouth, Canton, Livonia, 
Northyille and Novi, Dance 
Ensemble West is under the 
direction of Barbara Raschke of 
Dance Unlimited in Plymouth 
and Elisa LaBelle. The dance 
concert will include pieces by 

senior and junior divisions. 
Dance Ensemble West is a per

forming arts organization that 
has provided dance and art edu
cation services in the community 
for more than eight years. These 
activities include adjudicated art 
festivals, annual concert perfor
mances, children's performances, 
and in-school lecture/demonstra
tions. 

The company recently per

formed for Tonqulsh Creek 
Manor residents and at Macomb 
Center for the Performing Arts. 

For more information call 
{313)420-4430. 

ON THE FRINGE 

The Arts Students League of 
Detroit with the support of 
Wayne State University's a r t 
and art history department, and 
the Detroit Institute of Arts "will 
present "On the Fringe; Graffiti 
Art of Detroit 1990s," a two-day 
event dealing with the subject of 
graffiti. 

From 2-5 p.m. Friday, April 
11, local graffiti artists Andy 
Finlayson, Tolly Marcus, Andre 
Nguyen, and Jason Phillips will 
give a demonstration of the vari
ous techniques and styles used 
by graffiti artists. They will alsp 
be available to answer questions 
regarding their work at the 
event taking place on,the north
west lawn of the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts, 5200 Woodward 
Avenue. 

From 1-3 p.m, Saturday, April 
12, Isabela Basombrio, assistant 
curator of the DIA's education 
department, will deliver a lec
ture on such topics as the. histor
ical relevance of graffiti in the. 
ar t world, graffiti ar t as it 
relates specifically to the city of 
Detroit, and graffiti as an art 
form on the fringe of critical 
acceptance. '. 

Directly following the event in 
Room 157 of the Community 
Arts Building at Wayne State 
University, Basombrio, the 
art ists and Dr. Jerry Herron, 
WSU professor of American 
studies will open a discussion. 

For Information call WSU's art 
and art history department ajt 
(313)577-2980. 

Ixmk wha t ' s newaiicl excit ing in Farmin«;ton 11 ills! 

Serving ^ 
Easter Cr 

Brunch ,.V" 
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Cocktails • Live-Jazz & Entertainment • Dancing 
O p e n for Lunch as well ns Dinner 

Mnn.-Thurs. II-IO Fri.&Sui. )1-2 Sun. Closed 
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OSCAR DERBY 
Sponsored by 
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. *997 

G R A N D P R I Z E : A pair of 12-nionth P r e m i e r VIP Passes 
to the Birmingham T h e a t r e 

W I N N E R * J o s e p h S a v a l o 01 H a y n e 

(he correct ly guessed each winner!) 

Enrlv IHr<l Winners: 
(All early bird winners were chosen a t r andom from 

a field of entr ies received by 5 p . in . , March 7) 

A C A D E M Y AWAIU* i n C R A G E A 

K a r e n Heue r of Blooinfiehl Hills 

ACADEMY AWARD 
PACKAGER 

Melissa Arab of Livonia 

Cappy Reins of Southfield 

Richard J, Dqnakowski of Bloomficld Hill? 

Carol G a r r e t t of Ga rden City 

Eleanore Glidewicz of Westland 

Ursel Mayo, of Roches te r Hills 

Jill Mouton of Canton 

Sheldon Rubin of Oak P a r k 

Jo seph Savalc of Wayiuv , 

P e t e r Walkueki of Livonia 

A P A I R O E P A S S E S T O T H E 
R l R M I f t t i l l A M T H E A T R E : 

Murv Bennet t of D e n r b o r n 

Rull.i Bryan of Canton 

Margare t T. C ar t ier of Red ford 

Rachel Cook of Southfield 

Betty Goddard of Westiand 

Richard Greig of Roches te r 

Gina Johnsoii of Ypsilanti 

J o h n P r u e t e r of P lymouth 

D a n Raclnvnl of Livonia 

-Sandra Selley.of Bi rmingham 

/ei/h/t<y/tj /a f/^Y/te. M/W/MYV/ 
LM31M8 
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By Hugh Gallagher 
Staff Writer 
Jane and Ed Wojtan of Livonia 

will lead their fifth tour of 
Poland beginning June 29. 

The Poland they'll be exploring 
is a far different country from 
the Poland they first visited in 
1989, when the country was still 
under Communist rule. 

"Tourists will find remarkable 
difference," said Jane. "In '89 it 
was gray, subdued, no outdoor 
life in summer." 

Burger King, McDonald's and 
Marriott have started to emerge 
in Poland's big cities alongside 
historic buildings dating from 
the Middle Ages. Rebuilding is 
going, on all oyer the country, but 
the transition from Communism 
to a market economy hasn't been 
easy. 

"One person said, 'Under Com
munism we had plenty of money 
but empty shelves; now the 
shelves are full but we don't 
have much money.' It especially 
hurts those who are on a.fixed 
income," said Ed. 

The Wojtans had a natural 
interest in going to.Poland. Ed's 
parents came to!the United 
States independently in 1912,'. 
settled and met jn Amsterdam, 
NY., and then came to Detroit 
where Ed's father worked in the 
auto industry. Jane's parents 
were already married when her 
father came to the United.States 
sometime between 1911 and 
1914. Her mother followed after 
World War I. Both speak fluent 
Polish. 

After their 1989 visit, the Wo> 
tans went through their numer
ous photographs and volun
teered to mount a photo exhibit 
at Livonia City Hall. This was 
followed in 1992 by a photo dis
play and sold-out slide presenta
tion at the Livonia Library. It 
was here that the Wojtans began 
recruiting others to take a trip to 
the newly free Poland. In 1993 
they worked with a travel com
pany to lead their first tour. 

Despite the many changes, the 
Wojtans prefer the historic. 

"We prefer the tried and true 

Ethnic dance: Ed Wojtan enjoys doing a traditional 
Polish dance with a young woman in Cracow. 

places, that have improved," said 
Jane. "The restaurants are rtiag-
nificent, One ih Cracow opened 
in 136?.",•••._.• ; • ;••;; \ : . v , -

The two major cities, Warsaw 
and: Cracow, haye many beauti- i 
ful squares, churches and mar
ket places. Especially notable in 
Cracow are St. Mary's Church 
and Cloth HfclL a huge historic 
market center. In Warsaw Mar
ket Square, the Barbican city 
wall and Lazienkl Park with its 
famous s ta tue of Chopin are 
notable. 

"In general any city you want 
to visit has a rynek or town 
square, old town," said Ed. 

Jane said the squares are gen
erally quite large with shops , 
along the street level and apart
ments above, usually going for a 
premium price. The market 
economy has increased the cost 
of living in Poland; 

"A lot are having a hard time 
making a living," said Jane. "On 
the other hand many ' 
entrepreneurs are willing to get 
to work and make a go of it." 

Still, Poland offers value for an 
American tourist. The Wojtans 
display many ar t works pur - . 
chased on their trips. Jane said 
she enjoys seeking put artists on . 
the square and buying a work of 
local art. Many artists will hag
gle over the price, and visitors 
can get very good deals. Ed said 
he purchased a carved Wooden 
chess set at an inexpensive price. 

Music is another appealing 
aspect of visi t ing Poland. 
Restaurants all feature strolling 
musicians. There are many 
native music festivals and 
bands. Poland is also a center of 
learning with seyeral distin
guished universities. 

"The cathedrals are as impres
sive as those in England, and 
Germany," Ed said. 

But there is another aspect of 
Poland that the Wojtans do not 
avoid. Their tours include a visit 

B efore you travel, tap 

NEW YORK, March 20 
/PRNew'swire/ - Whether plan
ning a jaunt around the world 
with his family or a trek into 
Afghanistan for his book, "Field
ing's The World's Most Danger
ous Places," travel expert Robert . 
Young Pelton taps in to the 'Net 
before he hits the road. Now, 
just-in' time for summer travel 
planning, the publisher of Field
ing Travel Guides is sharing his 
"road map" for online navigation 
to a memorable vacation. 

A seasoned traveler who often 
globe trots with his 13-year-old 
twin daughters in tow, Pelton is 
an expert at going online to plan 
all types of excursions from eco-
adv.ehture, to solo, to traveling 
with kids. As a 'Net guide, he 
goes beyond the more obvious 
Web sites to discover the best 
destinations and save time and 
riioney in the process.. 

"In the last six to 12 months, 
the Internet has opened up an 
entire new \yorld of travel 
options which enable people to 
become their Own travel agent 
and guide," Pelton says. "Before, 
Vacation planners had to rely on 
someohe else to find the deals, 
determine the best locations and 
bdok reservations. Now, they can 
create trips that match their fan
tasies and even the planning can 
bo an adventure." 
- j3efore embarking on the Inter

net journey, Pelton suggests 
travel planners streamline the 
process by going through ari 
online access provider such as 
AT&T WorldNeUSM) Service. 
"An Internet service provider is 
the key to discovering this vast 
new world brimming with.more 
than 60 million Web sites, 
Through AT&Ts service, I can 
link to sites all over the wprld,' 
dissolve communication barriers 
$nd secure information ori 
hotels, tours, exchange rates and 
focal customs ^ most ofit free of 
charge." Pelton offers the follow
ing examples to illustrate his 
point: 

•;"'•• Discover the 'Net. Use the 
travel area in the AT&T World-
Net. Service Web. site 
Oittpi/Avww.atfc.riet) to discover a 
list of indispensable tools for the 
traveler. Web sites listed here 
will aid in converting currencies, 
in making travel, hotel, car and 
other reservations international
ly, and provide useful informa
tion on topics ranging from , 
heal th t ips to local weather 

worldwide. 
• Transla te languages. 

http://www.travlang.cpm/lan-. 
guages, helps travelers practice 
basic travel phrases in other lan
guages. 

• Convert currency. 
The Currency Converter^ 

h t t p : / / w w w . o l s e n . c h / c g i -
bin/exmenu, an automatic, 
updated service converts more 
than 80 different currencies. 

• Be Safe. The State Depart
ment Travel Advisory .Web site, 
http://\vww.stolaf,edu/net/net-
work/travel-advisory.html offers 
in :depth incident reports, visa 
requirements and travel warn-
i n g s v p .-••••-.•'." .'• 

• Live in a.castle. Trade hqusv. 
es, cottages or castles with peo
ple around the world for weeks, 
months or more through the 
World Wide Travel Exchange 
(http://wwtc.com). 

• Get the best deaL A Web 
site can become a personal travel 

€-KANI)MVNAUY 
Hi, \fti/> ,V Irurrl Sttiic 

New Green Guide To 
Scandinavia St Finland 

MICHELIFT 
TRAWL PUBLICATIONS 

Somerset Collection (810) 643-7-170 

agent by instructing airlines to 
contact you whenever there is a 
great deal on airfare. Jus t 
request daily e-mail updates on 
deals. Or travelers can discover 
last- minute bargains through 
Airline Ticket Auctions and Last 
Minute Travel located . at 
http://www.travelbids.com. -

• Be adventurous. Join a liye 
feed from expeditions around the 
world through Mungo Park 
(httpy/www.murigopark.com) -- a 
Web site created and sponsored 
by Microsoft, which is updated: 

daily by satellite with photos 
and journal notes. 

The world of online informa-
.tion and transact ions has 
changed dramatically as well. 
Not only does AT&T WorldNet 
Service make travel planning 
easier, AT&T guarantees credit 
card transactions" made with the 
AT&T Universal Card will be. 
processed securely oyer the 
Internet. 

%, Branson ^r 
°The N4iu Country .Music CppUor 

Wednesday/Sunday? Bus Trip; 

3 dinners * 4 nighfe • 5 shows [ 

. .:, May 5 to May 9 , 1 9 9 7 ; . 

SfojlTabucN • BobyVirton • Andy Wiare 
Omood Brothers •Buckfrenl ; 

Price $369 — 
Econo Travel (800) 42*6626 
All Trips Depart Troy or Dearborn 

PHOTOS COUBTESY OF ED AND JAXE WOXTAN 

Boat fide: A tour boat travels between Gdansk and VJesterplaite. 

to Auschwitz, the most infamous 
Nazi death camp. 

"Most people are horrified, but 
most want to go through it," said 
Jane. "Some just can't. It's very 
interesting, reverential, enlight-
eriing insight into what hap
pened/* 

At Majdenek camp, she said, 
there is a large dome monument 
where the ashes of the dead are 
held.., ..' 

But, the Wojtans emphasize 
that Poland is also a place of 
good times and friendly,people. 
Their tour includes the resort 
town of Zakopane. There are also 
res taurants serving gourmet 
meals with rich desserts, Chopin 
music concerts, boat trips in 
Gdansk,(home of the famous 
shipyard where Solidarity was 
born) and numerous craft cen
ters and fairs. 

Harriett© Batchik of Garden 

City took a tour with the Woj
tans in 1995. 

"I enjoyed it very much," she 
said, "The mix of people was an 
enhancement to the trip.'1 

Batchik had been to Western 
Europe the year before (Ger
many, Italy, Austria and France) 
and was.able to compare the 
emerging Poland and found the 
people ^weren't ready yet to take 
control of their economy." She 
said they seemed more interest
ed in preserving and reclaiming 
their past than in moving for
ward into modern technology. 

Batchik grew up in a Polish 
neighborhood and discovered 
many of the things she.was 
familiar with were brought over 
from the old country. She said 
she especially liked the quaint 
town squares. 

"Ed and Jane are wonderful 
tour people, you feel like family," 

she said. Batchik said many of 
the people on^ her tour were 
raised in the same Polish neigh
borhoods on Detroit's west side 
and Hamtramck. 

"One person ended up being a 
cousin I didn't even know I had," 
she said. 

This years tour4 "Our Vision of 
Poland," leaves June 29 under 
the auspices of Amerpol. Enter
prises of Hamtramck with the 
Wojtans as hosts. The 15-day 
tour costs $2,440 per person and 
includes round tr ip air from 
Detroit or Chicago, Grst class 
hotel accommodations with pri
vate bath, deluxe motor coach, 
most meals, sightseeing pro
gram, English-speaking guides 
and hotel service charges. 

For information, call the Woj
tans at (313)425-2727 or Amer
pol at (313)365-6780 or (313)365-
6787. 

Great Escapes features various 
travel new items. Send neivs 
leads to Hugh Gallagher, assis^ 
tant managing editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591: 
7279. 

FREE BROCHURE 
The Southwestern Michigan 

Tourist Council is offering a 
Spring Activities Fact Sheet. The 
information includes festivals, 
activities and events for April, 
May and June; points of interest 
unique to southwestern Michi
gan that will entertain kids of all 
ages; a list of southwestern 
Michigan's award-winning 
wineries; and a run down on 
wildflowers and hiking trails. To 
obtain this information, write: 
SWMTC, Dept; S, 2300 Pipe-, 
stone Road,. Benton Harbor, MI 

Myrtle Beach 
May 19 t o May 23 ,1997 

Motorcoach • Hotel 
2-E>iniier* / 2 - Shows • 8369 
Ga.llin Brothers • S e r e n a d e Revue 

. Tour Charleston 
Calch ihe.Htrm btf-an brmes as jou'fl»j' 
for four nighl* on the Crawl SlraiU right on 
thf Atlantic Oceant You'll lour ih? hL'Iprif 
tirttli of Chirlwlon vilh it'i well preserved 
( and \ety expensive) 18th eeiilury home*.. 
Thanl "UJIY, General Sherman left the e ily 
inUrl, The Gitlirv rjrolhm perform and a 
great variel) show, ^Senmsde," round* out 
(he entertainment. ' ewsx 

E c o n o T r a v e i 
( 8 0 0 ) 4 2 3 - 6 6 2 6 

49022 or call: 616-925-6301 or 
fax 616-925-7540. To e-mail it's 
SWMichigan@Parrett.Net. 
TRAVEL TO GREECE 

Travel Charter International 
will offer weekly scheduled 
flights from Detroit to Athens, 
Greece. Each of the 12 flights 
will leave Detroit Thursdays 
starting with June 12 and end
ing with Aug. 28 at noon to 
arrive in Athens at 7 a.m. the 
next day in ample to connect to 
the islands and other destina
tions. Westbound flights leave 
Athens at 11 a.m. and arrive in 
Detroit at 5:15 p.m. Flights will 
be Operated by American Inter
national Airlines. Round trip 
fares for 1»2 weeks stay froin 
Detroit s t a r t at $759 when 
booked and paid for 90 days in 
advance plus $48 for taxes and 
airport fees. Travel Charter has 
developed a series of Greece 
vacation packages combined 
with these, flights. Package 
prices start at $1,466, For' infor

mation, call Christine Gaab, 
810-641-9677. 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURE 

The Lloyd A, Stage Outdoor 
Education Center is offering an 
Isle Royale Sojourn. Day hikes, 
canoe trips and small boat excur
sions will provide excellent 
opportunities to see moose, red 
fox, s'nowshoe hare, eagles, loons 
and more. The program also 
includes area lighthouses, fish
eries and prehistoric copper pit 
mines. The t r ip departs 
Houghton, Mich., on Tuesday, 
June 17, on the M,y. Ranger III. 
Boat passage, four nights lodg
ing.(motel style accommoda
tions), meals at the Rock Harbor 
Lodge, small boat tours, canoe 
rentals, guided hikes and gratu
ities included. Cost is $685 dou
ble occupancy and $785 single 
occupancy. Registration must be 
made by April 4 with and $150 
deposit. For information, call 
810-524-3567. 

Austria Qli$ 
Mtvt ;i \ l i n k \ dr ;iusvio i ind *-. 
Ii'.n it ;ih(tul |)l.uiii!ML> \ i mi \,n ,ih..n * 
in Austr.tli.t. \ r \ \ A a f . u u l . \ I i i i . ^ 

*4«S 

m<V*0. 

Saturday, April 5 at 7:00 pm 
Birmingham Community House 

C'jill 

I « 0 0 S7S 4 S J 0 ^ 
l(> I ' l 'MTlf spiUl". ft I ft. 

s~] y ^ ir^ JH\ /f^S 1 ^ ^' ' K n '̂  rU{" M s ,),,<M • ',<UXI,)! ,,<n" 

(jRhbth & THE GREEK ISLES 
ATHENS 

AIR ONLY 

16 Days/15 Nights 

MEDITERRANEAN 
[••^r-y^-MdNDM 

4 nights Athens, 3 nights clauical 
lour. 7 nights cruise lo the Greek 
Isles and Turkey. 

o^$229T' 
9D»y»/8Nlglil8 

GREEK 
EXPLORER 

'4n Alhen*. 3 day Cla^icaJ Tour.7 
nighls lo lh< Creek ts»<rs Acjgcan and 
Ionian. 

9l)ays/8NlRhts 

PHAROS 
ISLANDM 

3 nights Athens. 4 nigNs cruise lo 
Mykonos, Kus»da»i. palmOs. 
Rhodes. Heraklion, Simlonni. 

'^i443T:;:: 
l6D»ys/l5Nlghls 

GREEK 
VOYAGER 

4 r». Athens. -3 nlghis Classical 
Tour, 3 nighis Mykon<>s.4 nî h«s 

Only 
$1S38' 

Cfufw. 

"Only s2085 
•PrVv»*vfvr jvr(<«,*«NciX\T<p»fx>.rt<i>i>< . 

our travel affenl tor a copy of our 28 pag< color Europe 'S7 brochure. a 

Spend the Day In 

with the Masters' 

APR& 9TH 
Package includes: Round trip air on > . 

American Trans Air, Transfers from airport 
to course, admission badge ^ 

SCHEDULE 
Detroit to Augusta 8:00-9(33 a.m., 
Augusta to Detroit 6t00*7i45 p.m. ^ , ^ 

Pricet $380 per person 
Insurance Is an additional $24 per person 
The** will GO FASTI United availability! 
••• ' •• '••• '• '•- ••• •• 1, • •' •,- •• n^.'i , ; 'i • ' ii i i- ,T I 

Full payment due ol lime ofbtoHng. MasterCard 
andViM accepted ahais non-re fundable 

UNIGLOBE 
Phyff yw TV^v^i ln<?-

1070 S. Main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 4 8 1 1 8 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 5 - 3 1 1 0 ( 8 0 0 ) 8 7 8 - 3 1 1 3 

mm* i+MtvMmmimwd i**•******! • • - • * - " • ' 

*,( 

file:///yorld
http://www.travlang.cpm/lan
http://www.olsen.ch/cgibin/exmenu
http://www.olsen.ch/cgibin/exmenu
http:///vww.stolaf,edu/net/network/travel-advisory.html
http:///vww.stolaf,edu/net/network/travel-advisory.html
http://wwtc.com
http://www.travelbids.com
http://www.murigopark.com
mailto:SWMichigan@Parrett.Net
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Rockets sizzle in track 
Mild weather Thursday enabled the Westland 

John Glenn girls and boys track teams to post 
some impressive^seasori-opening performances. 

The Glenn girls defeated Ann Arbor Huron, 
66-62, as Nicolette Jarrett figured in four first 
place finishes. 

She captured the long jump with a leap of 18 
feet,-1'* inch topping her Observerland best of 17-
8 a year ago. Jarrett also took the 200-meter 
dash in 26.0. 

The foursome of Kama Adams, Nicole Herring, 
Latoya Chandler and Jarrett won the 800 relay 
in 1:50.2, while.Deanna McCargo, Chandra 
Underwood, Chandler and Jarrett won the 1,600 
relay in 4:30.0. 

In the 400 relay, Glenn's Jamie Arble, Under
wood, Adams and Herring took first in 53.3. 

Marjorie Brooks, an All-Observer pick in cross 
country, won the 1,600 and 3,200 runs in 5:50.3 
and 12:16.0, respectively. 

Other individual winners included Kristy 
Stone in the discus (92-5) and Adams in the 100 
(13.1). 

"It shows the girls that they can compete com
petitively," Glenn coach John Kitchen said. "I'm 
happy with the team's effort and the way the 
girls fought for third places, getting the one 
point to win, which added up. Hopefully we'll 
continue our winning ways." 

•Although the Glenn boys were defeated by 
Huron, 75V61%, the Rockets posted several 
career bests behind the first-place finishes of 
Mike Samples, shot put, 50-11¾ Marc Dugas, dis
cus, 149-2; arid Harden James, 100 dash, 11.0, 

David Jarrett also won the long jump with an 
impressive leap of 22 feet. 

Glenn also won a pair of relay races — Reggie 
Spearmon, Steve Hester, Aaron Stephens and 
James in the 800 (1:34.4); Spearmon, Hester, 
Stephens and Jarrett in the 400 (45.1). 

The Rockets were tied at 61 1/2-all heading 
into the final two races, the individual 3,200 and 
1,600 relay, but got swept in both events. 

More Soccer signings 
• Michigan State University men's soccer coach 

Joe Baum recently announced the signing of 
Livonia Stevenson defender Scott Babinski, who 
helped the Spartans to a 19-2-1 record and its 
sixth state championship in school history. 

The 6-foot-3, 180-pound Babinski scored 11 
goals and added 13 assists for the Class A cham
pions. He was also an All-State and All-Western 
Lakes Activities Association choice. 

He joins former Stevenson Spartan and All-
Observer player Derek Williford at MSU. 
. 'Charleston Southern (S.C.) women's soccer 
coach Eric Terrill announced the signing of Livo
nia Ladywood defender Michelle Roy to an 
NCAA national letter-of-intent 

Charleston Southern finished 11-8 overall and 
reached the semifinals of the Big South Confer
ence Tournament. 

The senior midfielder is a two-year captain 
and is entering her fourth season on the Blazers' 
varsity squad. . 

Roy also played for the Livonia Y Michigan 
Hawks, a club team which captured the Michi
gan State Youth Soccer Association Cup titles in 
1990 and 1994. The Hawks were state runner-
ups the past two years. 

This season Roy was nominated ;for the 
school's scholar-athlete award. 

Meteors win tourney 
Iii their-first action of the season, the 1984 

Livonia Meteors boys soccer team recently cap
tured the Sonny Therrien Memorial Tournament 
in Fairfield, Ohio. : / . r ,• 
' Goalkeeper Matt Esper recqrded fourth con
secutive shutouts while the Meteors Scored eight 
times against competition from southern Ohio 
and northerii Kentucky, ;• 

Other members of the Meteors, coached by 
John Cioma and Roger Staceyj. include: Jeremy 
Atkins, Matt Austin, Matt Banks, Matt . 
Champine, Brad Ciomaj Ryan .'.Davis, Ryan Dr6r 
let, Jim Hayes, Joe Lubihski, Brad Marshall, 
Tim Ross, Adam Stacey, David Stewart , 
Guiseppe Campo, Steve Khoe, Mike Kotowski 
and guest player Alan Holdorf from the 1985 

. Farmingtori Fury. 
The trainer is JeffBobbo. ; 

Collegiate baseball note 
•Eastern Michigan University senior right

hander Mark Rutherford (Livonia Churchill) 
picked up his third pitching victory of the season 
in a 20-7 victory for the Eagles last week over 
Michigan State. ' • ; 

Rutherford pitched two innings, striking, out.' 
the side in one and allowing.one run on one hit/ 
in the other. 

As a designated hitter, Rutherford doubled; 
singled and knocked in one run as EMU Won i<!s 
fifth straight. / 

3-on-3 hoop champs 
Livoriiahs Mark Willoughby, Rob Wilson; 

David Moran and Joe Joe Ruggiero won the at 
the Michigan Youth 3 on 3 Basketball Tourna
ment (grades 7-.8) March 15 at Redford St, 
Agatha. 

The four went by the teani name Firecrackers. 
The tournament was sponsored by Michigan 

Fire Systems, Value Center, Newburgh Plaza; 
Massey Cadillac, Melody Farms And' Kroger. •-., 

. \ 

Allslia LovJ9 •'..'• 
Coach of Year 

STAFT PHOTO BY TO>? mnsy 

All-Area talent: Livonia GhurchilVs Megan McGinty (left) and Plymouth Salem's Amanda 
Abraham (right) were both selected to the All-Observer first team. 

1997 ALL-OBSERVER VOLLEYBALL SQUAD 
1997 ALL-OBSERVER 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TEAM 
FIRST TEAM 

Brandy Malewski, Sr.; Redford Thurston 
Nicole Vondracek, Sr., Liv. LadywoM 

Amanda Abraham, Jr., Ply. Salem ., 
•Sarah Poglits, Jr., Liv. Ladywood. 

Megan McGinty, Sr., liv. Churchill -
JehhyTrott, Sr,, Ply. Salem 

Jessica Orleman. Sr.. Ply. Canton 
TriciaTfaczyk..Sr., NorthFarmington 
Michelle Berry, jr., Liv. Clarenceville 

Chrissy Harkless. Sr„West. John Glenn 
. Nicole Tobin, Sr., Liv. Stevenson••". 
Gail AgacinsXi, Sr., Farm. Hills Mercy 

SECOND TEAM 

R'andi Wolfe, Sr.,.L"rv. Frahk|in-
Kristen Dause, Sr., lW. Ladywood 
Giria.Palmeri, Sr., Liv. Stevenson 
Jenny Szaal. Sr., Redford Union 

Jenny O'Connor, Sr., Red. Thurston 
, Kathy August, Sr., Farni. Hills Mercy 

THIRD TEAM 

Heather Wliite, Jr., Red. Thurston 
Nikki Kovachevich, Sr., Ply. Canton 
Jenny LaChapelle, Jr., Uv. Ladywood 
• Lon Lesczynski, Sr., Liv. Churchill 
Abby Ault, Sr;, Farm. Hills.Harrison . 

. Amy Jones, Sr.', Liv. Clarencevitle 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

Alishalove, Liv. Cfarencevflle 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Livonia Ladywood: Cathy Hermann, Jenny 
Young, Mary Lu Hemme, Katie Brogan; Ply
mouth Salem: Angle Siltmon,- Andrea Pruett, 
Kristie'Gtddlhgs. Jenny. Storm; Kari Flynn; 
Livonia Stevenson: Kelly Kristy, Whitney 
Crosby, Lindsay Pfeifer; Livonia Churchill: 
Kari Buzewsk.i, .Andrea Will, Danielle Sock-
olosky, Amanda Eszes; Plymouth Canton: 
Jenny Sikora, Courtney Wells. Stephanie 

Chefan, Donna Logsdon, Brandi Bernard; Uyo-
nla CiarencavMe: Nicole Riedl, Danielle Sled*. 
Jackie.Kibilko. Agnieszka Palarz, Kristin 
Jaber, Kristma SkreJa; Redford Thurston: 
Kerry Dennis,. Anne Sulkowski, Christie 
Koester; Farmlngton Hills Mercy: Ashley 
Schumacher, Erin Fitzgerald: Livonia Franklin: 
Brooke Hensman, Danielle Wehsing, Cathy 
Wolfe, Missy Blanton, Melissa Zawacki: 
Westland John Glenn: Jamie Rbmej. Jenny 
Smith, Jamie Barker, Beth Bussard; Redford 
Union: Kasie Matliena. Kellie McKinney, 
Melissa St; Antoine, Shannan Bjerke; Farm
lngton Hills Harrison: Sara Klooste.rman, Kelly 
Derdcher; North Farmlngton: Vivian Cheng; 
Kelly Brannack, Kristen Ttmpner; Farmlngton: 
Sarah Mikel,.Jennifer Neale, Emily Engelman; 
Redford Bishop Borgess: Rertisha Floyd, Tanj-
qua Brumfield, Elisha Charles: Garden City: 
Missy Krol, Shannon faber. Julie Fahn'er. 
Kelly Stone; Redford St. Agatha: Katre Miller, 
Annie Martin; Lutheran Westland: Jessica 
Joyce, Joy Tieroan; Wayne Memorial: Tammy 
Raines; Westland Huron Valley Lutheran: 
Stephanie Graves., 

All-Observer 
ers 

lots of talent 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Alisha Love has mastered pit bulls 
and coaching, which is a shared art 
according to some NBA coaches. 

Fortunately, teenagers are easier to 
deal with than mil
lionaire basketball 
players, and few peo
ple coach high school 
volleyball as well as 
Love at Livonia 
Clarenceville. 

Love, who trains 
several pit bulls at 
home, is Observer-
land Coach of the 
Year after leading 
the Trojans to a 29-13* 
1: overall record and a 
berth in the Class C state quarterfi
nals. 

Clarenceville, led by junior Michelle 
Berry, came within a point of advanc
ing to the Final Four, losing to Lake 
Fenton in three games in the quarter-, 
final. • 

It was the second trip to the quar-' 
terfinals for Love, who has a record of 
194-65-34 in seven seasons, at 
Clarenceville. 

After winning the Metro Conference 
regular-season title with an 8*0 
record, the Trojans were runner-up at 
the conference tournament. 

Love graduated from Detroit Henry. 
Ford where she learned to play under 
the coaching of Troy Walls. 

"He taught me the basics," Love 
said. 

Love went on to gain NJCAA All-
America honors at Schoolcraft College : 
under coach Tom Teeters, who doubles 
as Livonia Ladywood's coach. 

"He gave me the chance to prove 
height isn't everything in this sport," 
Love said. "I want to thank my coach
es and my family who stand by me and 
support me fully. I also thank God for 
this wonderful talent and the ability to 
transfer it to others;" 

You'll Love the rest of the team as 
well. 

Among the honorees are repeat 
selections Nicole Vondracek of-Livonia 
Ladywood and Brandy Malewski of 
Redford Thurston. 

Ladywood and Plymouth Salem lead 
the way with two players each on the 
first team. 

The Blazers rallied in the third 
game to beat Salem and win the Class 
A regional at Ferndale. Ladywood's 
season ended with a loss to long-time 
rival Temperance-Bedford in the quar
terfinals. "-.".•',•. 

Winning districts this year were 
Salem, Farmington Hills Mercy, Lady
wood, Thurston and Clarenceville. 

Following is a profile of each mem-

See ALL-AREA VOLLEYBALL, D2 

on winniilg 
/ BYCJ.RISAK. ' -

SfAfTWRITER '.'.'•' 

It wasn't just the weather that turned spec
tacular Thursday. The bats of Madonna Univer
sity's baseball team warmed as Svell as the 

:. Fighting Crusaders turned their home-opener 
into a double rout of Tiffin University. 

. The first two games of the season to be played 
at Madonna University Park ended the same 
way: in five innings, both by 12-2 mercy scores. 

The sweep improved the Crusaders' record to 
:.-7.6,-12, giving them three wins in their last four 
; garries. On Wednesday, they split a double-

header at Grand Valley State, winning the 
. opener 8-3 but losing the second game 16-5. 

Grand Valley was 9-3 through Wednesday; 
Tiffiri was 6-8-1 After Thvusday. 

Vv "We've been swinging the bat very well," said 
Madonna Coach Oreg Hnegor after Thursday's 

;;'S^eep,_uOur pitching has been inconsistent. At 
v-times .we've gotten some nice efforts, but I've 
> liked W have seen something more. 
,--̂  :;"Our first 15 games have been agninst some 
: :tbp teajns. And we've found out Hom'o.things 

about ourselves - - like we're not as good as we 
.thought. We're going to have to work for every-

; thing we get." 
.'-'..On Thursday, what Madonna worked over 

•'waa TifTlh. In the first gam*', the Crusaders col-
: lected .13 hits -; including home nmn by Jeff 

Warholik, a three-run blast deep over the right-
icenter field fence, and Delano Voletti. Volelli 

;: .fLrtished With two hits and four runs batted in 
:;irt the game. 

Aaron Shrewsbury,had three hits and three 
runs scored; Eric Morcotte (from Plymouth 
*i"T "i —*• - J - ' * - - * T v i n-^-r ' - - . I V - * - - I i n i tm'-f . • r i- *i 

• COLLEGE BASEBALL 
i ' . i I ' . I i i j , i i i • • ' ! • • ' . i i . i i i i _ ! n . • . 'I . 

Canton) collected two hits and two RBI; and 
Brandon Jaskolski and Dan Taylor each had 
two hits, with Taylor getting one RBI and 
Jaskolski scoring three times. 

Dan Pydyn earned his first win of the season 
after suffering three losses, He went all five 
innings, giving up two earned runs on six hits 
and two walks, with four strikeouts. Brett Gray 
was the loser for Tiffin; he was tagged for 12 
runs (six earned) on 13 hits and a walk in four 
innings. 

In.the second game, Madonna put together 
three four-run innings, the Inst in the bottom of 
the fifth to reach the 10-mn mercy. 

In this one it .was Shrewsbury who uncorked 
a mammoth homer, his to right field and per
haps slightly shorter than Warholik's. Shrews
bury finished with two hits and two RBI, mak
ing him 5-for-5 with five runs scored and two 
RBI for the twinbill. 

Matt Hansen was 3'-for-3 with two RBI, Mar-
cotte and Volelti each had two hits and an RBI, 
and Kevin Foley had a hit and two RBI for 
Madonna. 

Warholik started and went ;V'\ innings to get 
the win (he's 1-.0), allowing two earned nins on 
six hits and two Walks. Pat Wood lasted just 2-'s 
innings for the Dragons, giving up seven earned 
runs on nine hit's and a walk; in taking the loss. 

At Grand Valley State Wednesday, Madonna 
scored eight times in the first four innings and 
held on behind the combined pitching effortaof 
Bob Ma8on.(fiye innings, two earned runs on 

- . J : . t ^-. ^ ^ 1. . . ^ — L . - . ^ - , . . - < i ' f r L - J i 1 i 1 t - ' - A - t r - r l ' l i * ri . T r - n i 

foiir hits and two walks), who got the witt (he's 
1-1) and Mitch Jabczehski (two innings, no 
runs, one hit, one walk,, four strikeouts); •-'; 

Scott Maples took the,loss for the Lakers, 
allowing five funs on seven hits and two walks 
in three innings. . ; 

Foley and Warholik each slugged homers for 
Madonna; each had two RBI, with Foley getting 
two hits. Pete Quinn had three hits and two 
RBI; Taylor had two hits and two RBI; arid 
Voletti and Marcotte each had two hits. 

The second game was all Lakers, as Madonna 
starter Craig Benedict (from Plymouth Canton) 
suffered through his worst outing of the. season-
in'dropping to 1-3, Benedict lasted jus t l'/r 
innings, surrendering seven runs on six hits 
and two walks. ':' •'•• 

Matt Thornton was the winner for Grand Val
ley. -.:.• 

Shrewsbury and Foley each had two hits for 
Madonna, Shrewsbury driving in a run. 

For the season, Voletti is the top.hitter for 
average among regulars, batting .447 with one 
homer and eight RBI Shrewsbury is hitting 
.421 with seven doubles, three homers and a 
team high 15 RBI; Warholik is hitting .313 with 
a team-best five homers nnd nine RBI; and 
Foley is hitting .286 with three homers and 11 
RBL 

•Hut'poor defense continues to plague the Cru
saders, although they showed improvement Inst 
week. For the season, they've surrendered 37 
unearned runs in 18 games, and they've made 
37 errors. •'• •'.',/ '." '•'-•.,-..;'• 

.r-c-ty. 
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Brandy Malewski 
Redford Thurston 

Nicole Vondracek 
Livonia Ladywood 

Amanda Abraham 
Plymouth Salem 

Sarah Pogllts 
Livonia Ladywood 

Megan McQInty 
Livonia Churchill 

Jenny Trott 
Plymouth Salem 

Jessica Orleman 
Plymouth Salem 

Trlcla Traczyk 
North Farmlngton 

Michelle Berry 
LJvonla Clarencevllle 

All-Area volleyball from page Dl 

ber'o'f the first team as selected by 
the Observer staff. 

FIRST TEAM 

Brandy Malewski, Sr., Redford 
Thurston: The 5-foot-l l Malewski is 
a repeat selection on the first team. 

The Madonna University signee 
had 296 kills in 700 attempts for a 
.310 hitting percentage. She served 
at ah 88 percent clip, totaling 48 
aces. 

Malewski also averaged 2.92 
digs per game, finishing with a total 
of 269. while passing at 88 percent 
accuracy. She led the Eagles with 
130 solo blocks and 56 block 

. assists. 
A three-year varsity starter and 

team Most Valuable Player, 
Malewski also was a two-t ime 
selection on the University of Michi
gan Dearborn All-Tournament team. 

She was a team captain. • 
• "She's an excellent all-around 

pfayer," Thurston coach Cindy Riley 
sl id. "People look at her and think 
sfje's going to be a great blocker 
afid attacker but in addition to that 
she's also an excellent defensive 
player. She's a very easy-going play-
ef to work with." 
'Nicole Vondracek, Sr., Livonia 

Ladywood: The four-year varsity 
smarter is one of two first-team 
repeat selections on the All-Observ
er squad. 

She was MVP of the Schoolcraft 
Invitational and made All-Catholic. 

The .5-9 Vondracek. who carries a 
4.0 grade point average, led the 
Blazers in total assists (712), aver
aging six per game. She also served 
a} a 95 percent clip, including 64 
aces and a team-high 308 digs. 

"Nicole was a very versatile play
er who finalized her career by set
t ing a 5 1 ( a t t a c k ) , " Ladywood 
coachTom Teeters said. "It was 
culmination of four years starting 
for Ladywood. She not only made us 

a strong team with her setting, but 
could also cont r ibute defense, 
blocking, hitting and serve receive* 
if necessary." 

Amanda Abraham, Jr., Plymouth 
Salem: The 6-foot junior was first on 
the Rocks in k i l ls ( 4 5 4 ) , solo 
blocks (125) and block assists 
(79). 

Her kill percentage was .355. 
She had 83 digs in limited action 

in the back row and finished the 
year with 50 serving aces, 

"Amanda's never ceased to 
amaze me," Salem co-coach AHie 
Suffety said. "She's been our go-to 
player this year. She thinks where 
she can go to, to get the kill. Aman
da led with her play, by example." 

Sarah Pogllts, Jr., Uvonla Lady
wood: The 6-1 Poglits started the 
year splitting time at setter before 
moving full-time to middle hitter 
where she led Ladywood with 370 
total kills and a team-best .338 hit
ting efficiency. 

She also had 360 assists, 155 
digs, 86 blocks and 60 aces. 

Poglits also made AH-Catholic. 
"Sarah offered us a real strong 

strong right-side block, set, and 
at tack , " Teeters said. "And that, 
combination for 6-1 left-handed hit
ter is very valuable. . 

"She offered us a second ball 
attack off Katie Brogan's passing, 
and or Nicole's passing. It's unusu
al for right side to have the highest 
attack percentage and most kills 
on the team." 

Megan McQInty, Sr., Livonia 
Churchill: The 5-9 middle hitter led 
the 27-10-6 Chargers with a total of 
357 kills (.315 hitting efficiency), 
along with a team-high 34 blocks 
and 163 digs en route to Team 
MVP and All-Western Lakes Activi
ties Association honors. 

"Megan's performance this year 
was arguably the finest offensive 
performance in my tenure as coach 
of the Chargers," Churchill's Mike 

Hughes said. "She was able to hit 
hard at any area of the court and 
ran the slide quickly and effectively. 

"She was also a consistent block
er and led the team in solo blocks 
and block-assists. 

" In addit ion to her offensive 
prowess, Megan was an excellent 
passer and played middle back on 
defense. With her tough serve she 
did not have a volleyball weak
ness." 

Jenny Trotty Jr., Plymouth Salem: 
The: 5-9 junior was f irst on the 
Rocks in digs (362) and serve 
reception with an .895 percentage. 

She was second in both k i l ls 
(367) and aces (70), recording a 
hitting percentage of :296. . 

Like her teammate and fellow 
first-team All-Observer first team 
performer Amanda Abraham, she 
played in all 136 games for the 
Rocks, who finished 40-9-5 overall. 

"Jenny is versatile, she plays all-
around," Salem co-coach Allie Suf
fety said. "That's what's nice about 
Jenny. She's really a student of the 
game." : 

Jessica Orleman, Sr., Plymouth 
Canton: The 5-8 middle and outside 
hitter had a team-high 400 kills (in 
1,152 attacks) for a .227 hitting 
efficiency. 

She also served at a .901 clip 
with 78 aces. Orleman also had 60 
solo blocks and 11 block-assists en 
route to all-Western Lakes and All-
Region honors. 

Defensively, she posted a 94 per
cent serve receive and averaged 
four digs per game with a to ta l of 
456 on the year as Canton finished. 
34-10-2 overall and won its first-
ever WLAA Western Division crown. 

"I'm tickled I'll be able to coach 
her two more years," said Canton 
coach Steve Anderson, who also 
doubles as an assistant at Henry 
Ford Community College. "Jessica 
is one of the best defensive high 
school players I've seen. 

"She was forced to go to the mid
dle and she played great; She's just 
a great all-around player." 

Trlcla Traczyk, Sr., North Farm
lngton: The 5-foot-10 1/2 hitter 
recorded 142 kills out of 357 spike 
attempts for a 3.94 average and 
27.73 kill percentage. 

Traczyk also averaged 2,94 
blocks (99 out of 106 chances) 
with 19 stiffs, 5.47 digs (155 of 
197) and 5.25 serve receptions 
(161 of 189). She also had 21 aces 
while putting 108 of 125 serves 
into play. 

"Tricia is very passionate about 
the game," North Farmlngton coach • 
Kevin Patrick said. "In some games 
we would lose, she would be so 
emotional, because she was fired 
up about it. She's very competitive. 
She loves volleyball; that's for sure. 

"She plays defense very wel l 
along with being able to put the ball 
away on offense. She has very good 
fundamentals, court awareness and 
skills.* 

Michel le Berry, Jr., Livonia 
Clarencevllle: The 6-1 middle hitter 
came on strong during 
Clarencevi l le 's tournament run 
which ended in the state Class C 
quarterfinals. 

She led the Trojans with 185 kills 
in 68 games with an impressive 
.385 hitting efficiency. Berry also 
had 70 solo b locks, 35 block-
assists, 170 digs and 35 aces. 

"Michelle, is one of those players 
who really didn't practice well, but 
performed w e l l , " Clarencevi l le 
coach Alisha Love said. "It took her 
some time to realize that she had 
talent. 

"The only thing I had to do was 
give the conf idence in herself 
because she has the skill and tech
nique.. 

"As I tell my entire team con
stantly: 'Winners are like biscuits 
— when things heat up they rise tp 
the occasion.' " 
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Our Home Equity Line 6i Credit lets you save while you borrow with a great 
f a t e a r i d m o r e . Your dreams may have grown, but you can still afford them. Michigan National 

makes it happen with Equi:Money\-our Home Equity Line of Credit. Look at these great features: 

•Ready cash for major purchases \i*f\f\% 
•A low introductory interest rate 

i n t e r e s t is usually tax deductible* . / ; v 

Combine EquKMoney with RatePLUS'" Banking and you l l save even more. RatePLUS is a 
checking and savings package with one of the best liquid savings rates around. And we'l l 
waive the annual fee ori Equi:Money every year when you have RatePLUS. You can a|so 
get the peace of mind of overdraft protection for your RatePLUS checking and the 
convenience of one combined Statement. Save time too and apply by phone. Realize 
your dreams today. Only at Michigan National. Sol id Thinking. Smart Ideas,, -

F o r I n f o r m a t i o n c a l h 

1-800-CALL.-MNB 

( H i Mtmbtr fOlC 

Michigan 
National 

'• Oi /W to I U i ^ - O A P R Regular Rate Thc'diA;<*im«lir>mx)iMi<ry v-.ri.iMc r.iwof fVSK>4 hha<<N}<yith<HW/.Wi-/ J,wm)l fxinx fate minn> J..VW pxxl Ihfoujh 2/2XW 
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Chrlasy Harkless Nicole Tobln 
Westland John Glenn . Livonia Stevenson 

Gait Agaclnskl 
Farm. Hills Mercy 

Chrlssy Harkless, Sr., Westland 
John Glenn: The three-year varsity 
performer helped Glenn capture a 
Class A district championship this 
season. 

The 5-11 Harkless led Glenn with 
296 total kills (.221 hitting efficien
cy) and 92 solo blocks {with 24 
assist-blocks). She had a season-
high 21 kil ls in a match against 
Farmington. 

'Ghrissy was an excellent all-
around player;" Glenn coach Stacy 
Graham said. "She was tough 
blocking at the net. was one of our 
best people at serve receive and 
played great defense (165 total 
digs). 

"She was a definite leader even 
though she was not vocal. She led 
by example. She was pretty consis
tent all. year with no bad games." 

Harkless also excels in the class
room with a 3.77 grade-point aver
age. 

Nicole Tobln, Sr., Livonia Steven
son: The thirdryear varsity starter 
was team captain and MVP for the 
Spartans, who finished 28-9-4 over
all. ' 

The 5-4 setter set a Stevenson 
record for ail-time assists with 699. 

She was also f i rst- team Al l-
Region (Glass A), made All-Tourna
ment at Madonna and w a s Al l -
Lakes Division in the WLAA. 

Academically, Tobiri.carries a. 
3.62 GPA where she earned Steven
son scholar-athlete and All-Region 

recognition. 
"Nicole wi l l truly be missed," 

Stevenson coach Kelly Graham 
said. "We relied heavily on her to 
provide leadership. She controlled 
and ran the floor very well. 

"She knew when,to take charge 
and had smarts on the court as far 
as who to go to." 

Gall Agaclnskl, Sr., Farmlngton 
Hills Mercy: The £ l l . outside hitter 
was one of the go-to players for the. 
Marlins, averaging 3.5 ki l ls per 
game. She received the majority of 
sets for 676 attacks and had 275 
kills. 

Agacinski was an all-round player 
who graded 84 percent on her pass
ing, and she was Mercy's most con
sistent server as 97 percent of her 
serves were in play. 

After graduation, she plans to 
study engineering at either Notre 
Dame or the University of Michigan. . 

"Gail's left-handed power and 
ability to read the block enabled her 
to place her hits with power and 
precision," Mercy coach Peggy 
Spengler said. . 

"Gail has been a team captain 
and driving force on the court. We 
could not have reached out level of 
success without her. She's an out
standing athlete, a great all-around 
individual and well-rounded young 
lady." 

Note: The Ail-Area Boys Basket
ball team is scheduled for the 
Thursday, April 3, edition. 
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HIGHLAND PARK HOUSING COMMISSION 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Highland Park Housinĝ ^ Commission is soliciting proposals for its Annual Audit. 
Request particulars on or before April 4,1997, -

Widnes 313-868-4*00 
FAX No. 313-868-15727 
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N(>tlCE OF SEIZURE AND INTENT TO FORFEITAWVN 2/97 

TO: TERRY DOGAN or anyone with an interest in the United States 
Currency, 1981 Chevy Monte Carlo, and other personal property seized from 
19328 Telegraph Rd., Detroit, Ml by Western Wayne Narcotics on or about 
January 8; 1997. To challenge the eeisure you must contact Western Wayne 
Narcotics on or before April 6,1997; at tel. #313-397-9811. 

NOTICE OF'SEIZURE AND INTENT TO FORFEITAVWN 9/W 

TO: BASHUN HILL or anyone with an interest In the United States 
Currency, and personal property seized from 6563 Gladys, Detroit, MI by 
Western Wayne Narcotics on or about February 11, 1997. To challenge the 
seizure you must contact Western Wayne Narcotics on or before April 16, 

'• t997/a.tt«1.;#3l3-397-9811,.. -

NOTICE OF SEIZURE AND INTENT TO FORFEITAVWN 37/97 

.TO: ANYONE with an interest in the United Stales Currency, and personal 
property seized from 8047 RadclifTe, Detroit, MI by Western Wayne 
Narcotics on or about March 19, 1997. To challenge the seizure you must 
contact Western Wayne Narcotics on. or before April 16: 1997. at Cel. 
•313-397-9811. - ' •. . • • ' ^ , 
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STEVE 
KOWALSKI 

Walter Dell, s tat is t ician 
extraordinaire for the Michigan 
High School Athletic Associa
tion, placed a 
Diet Coke on >••»•«••«**-__•_ 
the table in 
front of Redford 
Bishop Borgess 
boys basketball 
coach Rosie 
Barnes, 

If Dell was 
keeping score, 
he'd have to 
give himself an 
errant pass. __________ 

Barnes, the 
second^year coach, had jus t 
been spoiled by his Spartans, 
who beat Three Oaks River Val
ley, 64-42, in Saturday's Class 
C state championship game at 
Michigan State University's 
Breslin Center. 

Given one last request in 
front of the bright lights of the 
press room, anything but diet 
would complete a perfect after
noon for Barnes. 

"Can I have a regular?" he 
asked Dell. "I'm not on a diet. I 
could use the sugar, believe 

me." 
As enthusiastic as Barnes is, 

that's like saying Albania needs 
more trouble. 

The diet Coke was replaced 
by a can of regular Slice, which 
makes sense since the Spartans 
were experiencing a new slice of 
life - the school's first-ever boys 
basketball state championship. 

Barnes, a former star basket
ball player at Bowling Green 
State University, was the only 
coach who addressed the press 
after each victory but made it 
known this was a team effort; 

Barnes never says "I" in an 
interview, it 's always HWe," 
which includes Andy Bergeski, 
the team manager. 

The beneficiaries are the 
players. 

"As coaches, we've all been 
through college on scholarships 
and we're trying to get them to 
college on scholarship," said 
Barnes, who has four assistants 
who played collegiate sports. 
"Colleges coaches like winners 
and we're trying to teach them 
to be winners on and off the 
court.* 

You'd be hard pressed to find 
a coaching Btaff in the state 
that could beat Borgess' staff in 
a game of basketball - or in 
preparation-. 

Joining Barnes are Borgess' 
graduates Lewis Scott, Chuck 
and Joe Gregory, Dwayne Kelly, 
Chuck Albright and Charles 
McRae; 

Dressed to the hilt on game 
day, the coaches wear sweat
suits at practices so they (ran 
demonstrate some of what they 
know to the players. 

Scott played basketball at 
Eastern Michigan, while Kelly 
played at University of Detroit-
Mercy and Joe Gregory at Bowl
ing Green,. Chuck Gregory 
played football at Boston Col
lege, where he was the talk of 
the intramural basketball cir
cuit; 
• These current Spartans are 

eager to get better, even past 
their bedtime during the off
season. Several times last sum
mer, Barnes would call up star 
player Aaron Jessup around 
midnight after getting out of 
work at Detroit Edison. 

Barnes had the keys to the 
Borgess gym and wanted to 
know if Jessup would join him. 

Silly question. 
Barnes would pick up Jessup 

at hi8. home near Grand River 
and Seven Mile, take him to the 
gym and rebound about 300 of 
his shots a night. 

Think there's any correlation 
between his late-night shooting 
and Jessup averaging 24 points 
the last four playoff games? 

Jessup can beat players off 
the dribble, shoot the three and 
dunk on almost anybody. 

He throws the ball down with 
as much authority, but not as 
much noise, as Golden State's 
star Latrell Sprewell. . 

Jessup is a star among solid 
players, the Spartan most likely 
to get a major college scholar
ship in basketball. 

"Aaron is a great athlete and 
we stay on him all the time," 
Barnes said. 

When 1 think of these 1996-97 
Spartans, I also think of the 
threcpoint shooting and expert 
floor play of junior point guard 
Kevin Jordan, the take-charge 

(literally) play of senior guard 
John White, and the banging of 
inside players Durand Bynum 
and Sam Hoskin. 

Remarkably, this might just 
be the beginning, since Jordan, 
JessUp and Hoskin are only 
juniors. 

The Spartans, who struggled 
at times during the regular sea
son, won their last 10 games 
and finished 2Q-8 overall. 

Detroit Catholic Central , 
whose own playoff glory ended 
in the Class A district final, was 
the last team to beat the Spar
tans in the Catholic League 
championship game. 

Borgess beat Detroit South
eastern and Orchard Lake St. 
Mary's in non-league games 
before starting its tournament 
run, which lasted seven games. 

The Spartans weren't tested 
in winning three games in the 
district by an average of 27 
points. . 

March Madness was defined 
in the regional semifinal at 
Harper Woods Bishop Gal
lagher, where the Spar tans 
needed a little luck near the 

end of regulation to beat South-
gate Aquinas, 44-43. Aquinas 
missed four shots in the final_ 
seconds that.would have given . 
the Raiders the victory, 

Borgess beat Detroit PePor-
res, 69-53, in the regional final : 
to avenge an earlier loss. 

The Spar tans then beat 
Unionville Sebewaing Area, a,. 
team with a rabid following and " 
a fitting nickname USA, 69-58, 
in the quarterfinal before blitz* 
ing Scottville Mason County 
Central, 79-46, in the semifinal 
at Breslin. 

The Spartans rallied from a,,, 
30-27 halftime deficit to win 
Saturday's championship game 
by 22 points. 

Jessup's breakawy dunk gave 
the Spartans a 45-36 lead after 
three quarters, a comfortable 
edge for seemingly everyone but 
Barnes. 

"I wasn't comfortable until 
the final horn sounded," Barnes 
said. uWe' lost four to six games 
in the fourth quarter." 

Fortunately for the Spartans, 
they occurred during the regu
lar season, not the post-season. 
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FINAL HIGH SCHOOL BOYS SWIM LISTING 
.Following is the final list of Ob$erve/land 

boys best swim times acid diving scores fw 
the 1997 season. 

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY 

Redford Catholic Central 1:39.72 
Livonia Stevenson 1:40.84 
Plymouth Canton i;40.90 
Plymouth Salem 1:41.54 
Farmington 1:42.34 

200FREESTYLE 

Tim Buchanan (Salem) 1:45.64 
KetthFaik (Stevenson) 1:46.11 
Kevin Reinke (Redford CC) 1:46.85 
John Hawkins (Farmington) 1:47.83; 
Mark Oettling (Salem) 1:47.95 
Matt Baran (Redford CC) 1:48.48 
Justin Bamnger (Harrison) 1:49.42 
Pete Bosler (Fa/ming(oh) 1:49.50 
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 1:49.90 
Steve Oomin (Stevenson) 1:50.36 

2 0 0 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 

Nick Sosnowski( Redford CC) 1:58.91 
Keith Fatk (Stevenson) 2:01.62 
Brent Mellis (Salem) 2:01.65 
Alex Rottgers (Canton) 2:04.89 
Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 2:05.32. 
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 2:06.19 
Cuke Woodcock (Salem) 2:07.22 
Kevin Crabill (Salem) 2:07.59 
John Hawkins (Farmington) 2:10.30 
Kevin Retnke (Redford CO 2:10.44 

50FREESTYLE 

Steve Oomin (Stevenson) 21.98 
. Nick Corden (Salem) 22.32 

Andrew Locke (Salem) 22,49 
; Paul Allam (Franklin) 22.91 
Don LeClair (Canton) 22.91 

. Paul Merandi (Glenn) 22.94 . ' ' ; 

KurtlsHofnick(Cahton) 23/28 
Matt Walker (Harrison) 23.31 

The Spar tan Aquatic Club 
scored 669 points to finish sixth 
out of 43 tejams in the 13-and-
over state swim championships, 
March 22-23 a t Rockford High 
School. 

Individually, Katie Clark took 
third overall in the high-point 
race in the Girls 13-14 age divi
sion. 

Clark won the 100-yard 
freestyle and 200 butterfly. 
Other finishes for Clark in the 
top 10 included second, 100 but
terfly; fourth, 400 individual 
medley, 50 and 500 freestyle; 
s ixth, 200 IM; eighth; 200 
freestyle; ninth, 1,650 freestyle. 

She narrowly missed the 
Junior National standard in the 
200 butterfly, the final event of 
the meet, by .08 seconds. 

Teammate Meghan Moceri 
was also third overall in total 
points for Girls 15-17 after plac
ing second in the 400 IM and 

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 23.34 
ban Gabriel (N. Farmington) 23.43 
Dan Jones (Salem) 23.43 

DIVING 

Jeff Thomas (Farmington) 320.10 
Otto Gelseman (Salem) 286.00 
Rob Brooks (Canton)262.45 
Jamie Taylor (Franklin) 254.90 
Joe Lebovic(N. Farmington) 238.70 
J-LSvoke(Harrison) 222.10 
Matt MarshattlChurchill) 217.45 
John Lowiy (Farmington) 206.75 
Jeff Phillips (John Glenn) 202.90 
Dave Knapp (Stevenson) 200.23 

100 BUTTERFLY 

Steve Oomin (Stevenson) 53.18 
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 53.80 
Patrick Duthie (N. Farmington) 53.88 
Mark Detlling (Salem) 54.29 
Paul Merandi (Glenn) 54.69 
Mark Sgriccia (Stevenson) 55.63 
Nick Sosnowski (Redford CC) 55.88 
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 56.04 
Matt Tobkin (Redford CC) 57.83 
John Hawkins (Farmington) 58-29 

1 0 0 FREESTYLE 

Kevin Reinke (Redford CC) 48.21 
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 48.59 
Nick Corden (Salem) 48.69 
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 48.71 
Steve Domln (Stevenson) 48.80 
Nick Sosnowski fRedford CC) 49.04 
Pete Bosler (Farmington) 49.29 
Ryan Meekins (Redford CC) 49.41 
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 50.19 
Andrew Locke (Salem) 50.38 

SOOFREESTYLE 

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 4:50.29 
John Hawkins (Farmington) 4:52.43 
J.P. Merchant (Redford CC) 4:58.07 ' 

AGE-GROUP 
1,000 freestyle; third, 1,650 
freestyle; fourth, 500 freestyle; 
sixth, 200 freestyle arid 200 IM; 
eighth, 200 backstroke; 10th, 
200 butterfly. 

OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS 

Qlrit 13-14: Leslie Nimer — fourth place. 

200-yard butterfly; seventh. 1.000 freestyle 

and 400 individual medley;'10th, 1.650 

freestyle; 13th. 500 freestyle; Kris Utiey .— 

fourth. 1,650 freestyle: ninth, 1,000 freestyle,' 

400 I'M. 200 butterfly; 16th, 200 breast-

stroke; Andrea Ypcum — eighth, iOO and 200 

breaststroke: 10th, 400 IM; Christina Moceri 

— fifth, 100 backstroke: seventh, 200.back

stroke; 10th, 1,000 freestyle; 13th. 200 buV 

terfty: 14th. 200 freestyle and 400 IM; 16th, 

1,650 freestyle. • 

Olrlt 18-18: Maria McKenzie — 14th, 200 

backstroke; Marti McKemie — 13th, 100 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
PREP BASEBALL 

T_#i<J»y, April i 

UD Jesuit st Canton (2). 2 p.m. 

Thmdiy, April 3 
U-D Jesuit at FfanMin (2). noon. 

. Salem at Ypsilantl (2), noon. 

Friday, ApriU 

John Glenn at Way no (2), 11 em. 

W.L. Central at RU (2). noon. 

Mhirfay, April 5 
Redford CC M RU.(2), noon. 

Canton M W.L. Central (2),'noori. 

MEN'S COLUOE BASE8AU. 

. Wtdnwtay, April 2 

Concordia at Madonna, 3 p.m. 

Saturday, April 8 • "." 

Madonna at Northwood (2). 1 p.m. 

Sunday, April e 

Siena Hts.'at Madonna (2). 1 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOFTBALL 

Tiw»day, April 1 

Madonna at Grand Valley, 3:30 p.m. 

Saturday, April 8 

Calvin at Madonna, noon. 

Sunday, April 6 

Madonna at Heidelberg (Ohio), 1 p.m. 

PREP BASKETBALL 

Sunday, Aprils 

Magic Johnson's Atl:Star Game 

at Palace of Auburn Hills, noon. 

Steve Domln (Stevenson) 4:53.81 
Matt Barah (Redford CO 4:55.36 
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 4:55.42 
Justin Barrihger (Harrison) 4:57.36 
Brent Mellis (Salem) 5:01.12 
Dave Schacht (Canton) 5:03.62 
Victor Haklm"(Stevenson) 5:04.61 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Plymouth Salem 1:28.99 
Livonia Stevenson 1:32.11 
North Farmington 1:32.46 
Westiand John Glenn 1:32.57 
Plymouth Canton 1:32.90 

100 BACKSTROKE 

Oah Gabriel (N. Farmington). 52.96 
Nick Sosnowski (Redford CC) 54.05 
Mark Sgriccia (Stevenson) 55.33 
Mark Detlling (Salem) 56.14 
Brent Mellis (Salem) 56.25 
Ryan Meekins (Redford CC) 57.99 
Luke Woodcock (Salem) 58.06 
Kevin Reinke <Redford CC) 58.35 
James McPartlin (John Glenn) 59.32 
Aaron Redder (Canton) 59.82 

100 BREASTSTROKE 

Ale* Rottgers (Canton) 59.86. 
Paul Connolly {Redford CC) 1:00.17 
Matt Walker (Harrison) 1:00.16 
Robin Trombley (Harrison) 1:00.82 
Chris Owen (Farmington) 1:01.33. 
Ryan Zoumbaris (John Glenn) 1:04.56: 
Matt Helss (Canton) 1.:04.,99 
Matt Beuckelaere (Farmington) 1:05.46. 
Ryan Dahlman (Canton) 1:05.74 
PaulGarabellt (Redford CC) 1:05.98 . 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Plymouth Salem 3:14.03 
Redford Catholic Central 3:16.16 . 
Livonia Stevenson 3:20,74 . 
Farmington 3:24.88 
North Farmington 3:25.40 

breaststroke. 

Boya 16-16: Alex Rottgers — third. 100 

breaststroke; fifth, 200 IM; eighth, 200 

breaststroke; 12th. 1.650 freestyle; 14th.. 

400 IM; 16tr>. 500 freestyle; Steve Oomin— 

third, 50 freestyle; sixth, 100 butterfly; ninth, 

100,-200 and 500 freestyles. 200 butterfly; 

Brent Mellis — sixth. 1,650 freestyle; sev

enth, 1,000 and 1,650 freestyles; 100 back

stroke; 16th, 200 butterfly and 400 IM. 

RELAY RESULTS 

Olrlt 13-14: Utley, Nimer, Clark, Christina 

Moceri —th i rd , 400 and 800 freestyle; 

Moceri, Yocym, Clark. UUey — 400 medley; 

Kim Weaver, Natalie Aristeo. Jessica Koch, 

Nimer — 12th, 400 medley; Koch, Aristeo, 

Ybcum, Emily Nicol — 14th, 400 freestyle; 

Vocum, Weaver, Aristeo, Koch — 14th, 800 

freestyle. . 

Boya 18-18: Chris Sanker, Mellis. Rottgers. 

Domin ~ seventh, 400 medley. . 

, Olrlt 18-18: Meghan Moceri, Julie Kein, 

Marti and Maria McKenrie — seventh. 400 

freestyle. 

Spring sports 
previews set 
for Thursday 

Watch for boys and girls track 
previews i n the Thursday, April 
3 Observer. 

Baseball and softball previews 
will follow on Sunday, April 6. 

Boya tennis and girls golf will 
tentatively appear on Thursday, 
April 10. 

Also, the sports staff urges 
area athletic directors to submit 
schedules if not already done so. 

LIMITED EDITION RADIUS 

P185/70R-14 
P195/70R-14.;.,........ 
P205/70R-15 
P215/70R-1S.... 
P235/75R-15 

.., ....38.99 
44.99 

:, .43.99 
.....44.99 

36.99 

- P185/75R14 
P195/75B-T4 
P205/7SR-14 ....... 
P205/75R-15 
P215/75R-15. 
P225/75R-15. 
P235/75R-15...: ........ 

..-
46.99 
47.99 

.....48.99 
49.99 

....,51.99 

.....52.99 

P185/70R14 
P195/70R-V4 „,... 
P205/70R-14.............;...... 
P215/70R-15..,: - . . 
P225/70R-15 .̂  
P255/70R-15 

...62.99 

...63.99 

...67.99 

...70.99 

...78.99 

_. „ MVtJlNI 

P185/60R14 

P195/60R15....;.. 
P205/60R15 
P225/60R16............ 
P205/55R16 .... 

48.99 
...49.99 

59.99 
.....69.99 

'When You'r* Ready To Get Serious' 

PQS/7SR-1531 

irt&m 1&t 
11245/75316¾ 
IT26S/75R 16.D 
31-1050015^ 

jfm m&ttmwmwmmx 

P215/70R-14,....:. 
P225/70R-15 
P215/65R.15 
P275/60R-15....... 

P175/70R13 
,.;.:;.;.: 67.99 
,.;. \v; 62.99 
...,..................67.99 
;........ .,.....81.99 

GOOD;™ 
TOURING 
EDITION 

V3F* 

_.XW4/XZ4__ 

$CE99 
P195/70R148 

P205/75R-14XZ4W... ...70.99 
P20V7SR-15XW4B; ......74.99 
P215/75R-15XW4W.,..,.: 7SS9 
P235/75R-15 XW4XLB. :87.99 

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY 

P215V75R15 
LT235r75R15/C............. 89.99 
30-950R-16 :......89.99 
31-T05O-R/C15,..,.................98.99 
LT265/75R-16/D... 130.99 

MXV4 PLEASE CALL FOR 
LOW LOW PRICES! 

'•V^WVo' 

P185/75R14 
P195/75R-14..64,99 P225^5R-15..57.99 
P205/75R-15..66.99 P225/75R-15.80.99 
P205/75R-15.70.99 

Iva XONE 
M K V I A I I 

uwiwmwi 
. M I U U U M . 
w » w i * m v | 

P175/70R13 
P205/70R.14;..,... :.66.99 
P215/60R-16..: ...I...... .....87.99 
P225/60R-15 .88.99 
P205/55R-15....., ...88.99 

• NOTRADEiNREQUIREO 
-NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 
•YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 

WELCOME 

A M E R I C A ' S L A R O E B T I N D I P I N D R N T TIF1B C O . Lau-Mau* Wricoma 
rkHANCINO AVAaABUt 
ON APPROVCD CflEOfT 

MOUOIV «WVIHQ YOU WITH 
OVtft 3 0 0 tTOHIl NATIONWIDII 

A»KAJJlOUTOUW , ,Frf»ffp/«0»m»nt"CEBTiyiCATE 

I HOURS; MONFRI 8:00-6 SAT. B:0O-5 

©o Oaya 9mm* A* Q*i*y' 

'iTBTl-iifc' 
j 

TAYLOR « 3 7 4 . 8 8 8 8 
2204ft EurcK* Rd. (V, rrv1« weil oM-75| 

:. WATRHFORD • 681-2280 
V: 430IHightaryJftd (E.dPontileLsMRdr 

T f lOY • 6 a » - 8 0 « 1 
M39 Rophei!e> Rd. (North 0« 16 M * R(J) 

• T B R U N a H B I O H T * • 6 3 9 . 9 7 0 0 
40825 Van DyV« fW (Corner o( 18 M-'« R<J ( 

N O V l « 3 4 7 - 1 5 0 1 
42990 Grand River Av» (E ol Nov! Rd)'. 

FARMINOTON H l t L » • 737-7813 
30'720 W. 12 M •« Rd ('£. ol Of*«rd UKe Rd ) 

C L I N T O N TOWNSHIP • 79O-10OO 
33633 Gradot Ave. (8«l. 14 & 15Ml«Rd) 

NEW BALTIMORE • 949-0280 
2836623^(^^(^^101-54) 

C E N t E R L I N E • 610-7JJ4.i780 
26805 Van OyVe 

LIVONIA • 618-4210 
18975 M<i*«b©!( (2 Ql«HSbuTn CM 7 t/M) 

CANTON '"• 981 -6800 
415W FORO RD. (2 BLOCKS We jl ofl-275* 

8 O U T H 0 A T B • 28S-0224 
13560 EgrcM {AtfOTs Irom South r̂e SrxvP^gCcfire'} 

VP8 ILANTI • 482-6601 
. 1021 E M<hi$srt 

C. ANN ARBOR • 9 7 1 0 4 0 Q 
3«1 .ViJhlchaw 

W. A N N ARBOR • 769-2188 
2^70V/.Stadiyq 

PORT H U R O N • 453024^Ave • (810) 388-8640 

STATE OA LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED Oft CHAftCED.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 

I i 
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BOWLING HONOR ROLL 
Merrl Bowl (Livonia) 

Lost Weekenders — Jim Dust, 279-

2 7 9 - 2 5 7 / 8 1 5 : Mike Bauer, 289 -248 

. 2 4 6 / 7 8 3 ; B i l l f u n k e , 2 3 4 - 2 7 9 -

2 4 3 / 7 5 6 ; Clarence Bishop. Jr., 279 

2 5 5 / 7 1 1 : WUson Bowden . 267 -279 -

2 2 0 / 7 6 6 : Enk Lyons . 2 4 7 - 2 3 7 -

2 2 4 / 7 0 8 : Ken N i k k i l a , 2 3 1 - 2 5 8 -

2 3 4 / 7 2 3 . 

R i t e on Time — Cofey W i l l i a m s , 

3 0 0 / 8 2 5 ; Rick M a m a y e k . 2 7 5 / 6 9 0 

(106 and 156 pms o /a ) . 

Clover lanes (Livonia) 

Tuesday Detroit Edison Men's — John 

Alane. 279-222-218/719. 

St. A idan 's Men — Vince Bast ine , 

2 3 1 - 2 2 6 / 6 4 9 : Dave G o l e n . 2 2 9 

2 1 7 / 6 4 5 ; Bob Bowman. 253; Cliff Mer-

n t t . 245: Jeff Amolsch. 213 2 0 3 / 6 0 6 . 

Al l Star Bow le re t tes — A le ta Si l l . 

256 -232 -245 /733 : Kathy Ha<shp. 248-

2 6 . 6 / 7 1 0 ; P e t e s y Wray , 2 1 4 - 2 5 5 -

2 3 3 / 7 0 2 : JbAnn Carter, 238 -276 /698 ; 

Geri Seatt le, 228-252-215/695. 

Wonderland Lane* (Livonia) 

S t o r m Al l S ta r C l a s s i c — Kev in 

Kennedy. 278; Paul Grauzer, 2 7 9 ; Rpb 

Schepis, 300. 

Classic — Jeff Roche. 2 7 8 / 7 9 2 ; Ron 

LeChevalier, 2 8 9 / 7 7 1 ; Mi tch Jabczens-

k i , . 2 7 6 / 7 6 0 ; Mark Payne, 736 ; Ron 

Moore, 2 9 0 / 7 3 4 . 

Ni le Owls — Gary Laine, 2 6 6 / 6 7 8 ; 

Terry Bradford. 250 ; Ray Kufel , 6 2 9 : 

Gary Cornelius, 629; Dan Lamentagne. 

. 2 5 2 / 6 4 1 . 

Town "n Country Lanes (Westland) 

Thursday Men's — Joe Komindo, 300; 

Tim Magyar 795. 

Merchants — Bob Burnie, 295; Brian 

New comb. 289; Ray Rohraff. 257; Jerry 

Wise ly , 2 5 3 : Sco t t M a r t i n . 2 5 2 ; Ed 

Szmansky. 245. 

Tuesday Jr. C lass ic — Stan 

Karchefske, 2 7 9 / 7 7 2 ; Jim Pierce 771 . 

Michigan Truck — Greg Rousse. 300; 

Curtis Paul. 299 , 

Westland Bowl (Westland) 

St . M e l ' s M e n — B a r r y V e s s , 

2 8 9 / 7 7 0 ; Den Davey, 2 6 5 / 6 6 1 ; Rob 

McAll ister, 2 5 7 / 6 7 6 : Jim Underwood, 

2 3 6 / 6 3 9 ; Mark Brooks, 2 8 8 / 6 8 4 . 

Wayne Bowl (Westland) 

Western Wayne Youth Traveling Clas 

sic — John Paronish" , 2 4 4 - 1 9 8 -

1 9 1 / 6 3 3 ; J im W i l s o n , 2 2 6 - 1 9 2 -

2 1 2 / 6 3 0 ; Jasoo Thomas, 225-221 /624 ; 

Scott Clemons, 2 4 4 / 6 2 0 ; Brad Fuchs, 

2 3 1 / 6 1 3 . 

Mayflower Lanes (Redford) 

Good Neighbors — Ellie Buchanan, 

507; ' Dawn Weige i , 1 9 4 / 5 2 7 ; Shirley 

Simmerly, 198. 

Senior Men's Classic — Ron Lancast

e r . 2 7 8 - 2 2 4 / 6 9 0 ; B i l l D e l o a c h , 

2 6 8 / 6 6 2 ; Bob Pershing. 2 5 4 / 6 7 7 : Buff 

Stiles, 2 5 8 / 6 3 5 : George Kompoltowicz. 

212-234-232/678; Al Hofden. 234-204-

2 1 6 / 6 5 4 . 

Fr iday Sen io rs — M e l A l b r i t e . 

2 4 7 / 7 0 6 ; Jerry H o l d e n , 2 4 8 / 6 9 6 ; 

Howard Davis. 2 4 8 / 6 7 2 : Bob 8 u t s k i , 

2 4 0 / 6 1 7 ; Gerry Zalewski, 2 2 5 / 6 2 6 . 

Garden Lanes (Garden City) 

Sunday N igh t S w i n g e r s — Dave 

owens, 212-300-195/707. 

V i n c o M e n s ' — Joe Z u p a n c i c , 

2 9 8 / 6 7 3 ; B i l l Roe Jr.. 2 6 8 / 6 6 6 ; Tod 

Wilson, 2 4 5 : 2 4 8 / 6 9 8 ; Ron GuntzVilfer,' 

266-212-205/673. 

Wayne.County Men ' s — Bi l l Gi lbo, 

2 6 9 - 2 3 2 - 2 4 9 / 7 5 0 ; t o d d W i n c h e l . 

2 7 7 / 6 4 6 ; Doug Z a n g , 2 8 6 - 2 6 5 -

2 7 5 / 8 2 6 ; Tony Humphrey, 242 -216 -

2 6 5 / 7 2 3 . 

St. Linus Classic — Al Josl in, 246-

2 7 9 / 7 0 8 ; Dick Thompson, 221 -257-

2 2 5 / 7 0 3 : Ma rv Gadde . 2 1 2 - 2 2 3 -

2 5 8 / 6 9 3 ; Dave B a r i n a , 2 5 7 - 2 1 3 -

2 2 2 / 6 9 2 ; Scot tWhisenand, 225-234-

2 2 4 / 6 8 3 : Jim Kowalsk i , 247-221-212-

/ 6 8 0 ; Mike Baldwin. 290. 

M-CARE 

Senior Plan 

has one of 

Michigan's 

largest 

physician & 

hospital 

Medicare 

networks 

CHOOSE FROM 2000 PHYSICIANS AND 
MORE THAN 40 HOSPITALS AND HEALTH CENTERS 

IN SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 

M-CARE Senior Plan means familiar faces and 

familial places. That's because our network of doctors 

and hospitals is one of the largest in southeast 

Michigan. 

In fact, your doctor is probably already an 

M-CARE Senior Plan provider. And ifnot^ it's easy to 

find an excellent Senior Plan physician who will earn 

your trust -plus have an office near you. 

You may choose from 2,000 doctors and more than 

40 hospitals and health centers who participate in the 

M-CARE Senior Plan including Beaumont, Botsfordi 

Chelsea, Genesys Regional Medical Center, Oakwood, 

Providence, St.John, St.Joseph Mercy. Macomb and the 

University of Michigan Medical Center. 

Equally important, M-CARE Senior Plan offers 

. the extra benefits you want with no premium beyond 

your monthly medicare payment: 

> More comprehensive hospitalization coverage 

> $7 prescriptions 

> $7 office visits \vith Senior Plan physicians 

> Extra wellness and health promotion benefits 

> Virtually no paperwork 

M-CARE Senior Plan makes Medicare simple by 

offering more doctors, less paperwork and extra benefits 

to people who are entitled to Medicare. Yet you pay no 

additional plan premiums! For details or to schedule a 

home appointment with an 

M-CARE Senior Plan Sales r b l i l t 

Representative, call toll free S E N.I O R PL A N 

(800)810-1699. 

MrCARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS: 

• • — — \ 

i 

location: 

Times; 

Location: 

Times: 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3500 Greenfield Road 
Dearborn 
April 2 - 2:00 PM; 
April 10 'r 2:00 PM 
April 23-2:00 PM 
April 30-2:00 PM 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3(5()01 Warren Ave. 
Westland 
April 3-2:00 PM 
April 17 - 2:00 PM 
April 24 - 2:00 PM 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
16995 S. laurel Park Dr. 
Livonia 

Times: April 2-9:30 AM; 

April 10 - 9:30 AM 
April 24 - 9:30 AM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
22373 Eureka Road 

; Taylor 
Times: April 9 -9:00 AM . 

April 16-9:00 AM 

Location: War Memorial 
32 Lake Shore Drive 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

Times: April 4 -10:00 AM 
• April 18 -10:00 AM 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
21000 Allen Road 
Woodhaven 

Times: April3 - 9:30 AM 
April 17-9:30 AM 
April 23-9:30 AM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
594() N. Sheldon Road 
Canton . : •-••;. 

Times: April 9 ~ 2:00 PM 
: April Hi-2:00 PM 

April 30-2:00 PM "-•" 

Refreshments will be served at the informational meetings. Reservations are recommended. 
Call (800) 810-1699 for reservations or to schedule a home appointment.: No cost or obligation. 

— - g < 

u - -

The M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with a Medicare contract.. 
Anyone with Medicare may apply,* including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the basis of Social Security 
Disability Benefits. Members must continue paying Medicare premiums. Senior Plan members must use M-CARE Plan 
Providers and contracted pharmacies. An M-CARE Sales Representative will be present at the informational meetings and 
provide more information and application forms, *Persons receiving Medicare benefits for End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) 
or Hospice Care are not eligible for the M-CARE Senior Plain.',-.:••;. 97031 SM 
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Country Lanes (Farmlngton) 

U n i v e r s i t y M e n ' s —• p . B a i t l o , 

2 7 8 / 7 2 4 ; D. Glasser , 2 6 9 / 6 2 5 ; D. 

Adklns, 2 6 7 / 6 8 9 : E. Lyons, 2 6 0 / 7 5 3 ; 

T.CIafton, 2 5 8 / 6 3 7 . 

Met ro Highway — Bob Garvin, 279-

2 1 7 / 6 8 8 ; Mark Strzalkowski. 246-232-

2 2 2 / 7 0 0 : Sam Sallourrii 2 4 2 / 6 3 1 ; T. 

Ne i son , 2 3 6 ; T .D . B r o w n , 2 3 3 - 2 1 5 -

2 1 5 / 6 6 3 . 

C o u n t r y K e g l e r s — 8 i H J o h n s o n , 

2 7 . 6 / 6 5 6 ; S c o t t S ie fman, 2 6 6 / 6 9 0 ; 

Fred Ramirez; 2 5 8 / 6 8 6 ; Jerry Heath . 

256; Lee Burk. 246 . 

Sunday Goodt imers — Mark Silver-

s t e i n , 2 6 5 - 2 0 4 / 6 5 3 ; Jay W a l d m a n . 

2 5 4 / 6 0 9 : M i k e D'Angelo, 219 ;Todd 

. Wortinger, 217 ; Larry Kron, 235. 

W e d , Ni te Ladies —- Errna Oorsey, 

2 3 3 / 5 0 5 ; Becky Sockow, 5 1 1 ; Muriel 

Kropp, 550. 

Wednesday Knights — Mike Kassa, 

2 7 9 / 6 9 4 ; Gary Smauder, 2 6 5 ; Kevin 

K e r a n e n . 2 5 7 ; Nei l Beckmar t , 2 5 1 ; 

Frank Z a g a t a , 2 4 9 : Tina Schaef fers . 

225. 

Ladies S ing les — Susan P a s c h a l , 

2 5 8 / 6 5 3 : Jill Fehrenbach. 2 5 4 ; : V i c k i 

I n g h a m , 2 4 8 / 6 4 5 : Lynne W e g e n e r , 

674 . 

198; 

Rita 

258; 

Country Janes —• Joan Oakley, 213; 
Katie Szonye, 209/596; Lin Huber, 
204/516; Lofraine Kujawa, 202, Chris 
Durham, 200/320. 

Western Women — Lisa Cave 
Lynne. M e y e r , 1 9 7 / 5 3 8 ; 

Bartholomew, 195. 

Troy Lanes (Troy) 

Str ikers ~ Richard McClet lan 

Tony Sauline, 236. 

Sparettrriers — John Kerr, 236 . 

Kamax-DuPont — Mark W., 246; Cary 

Fletcher, 246. 

QveV The Hill Classic — John Cedar, 

290 -276 /732 ; Larry W , 245-236; Jerry 

Wardel l . 244-236; Aaron Lipshy, 266-

233; Ron Pawliak, 242. 

Thurs. Men's Handicap — Golombek, 

694 . 

Doub le Troub le — P a u l G o s s e t t , 

2 5 7 / 6 7 2 . 

ITT M i x e d — Paul L o b a s , " 2 7 8 -

2 2 2 / 7 1 2 . 

Looney Toons L a d i e s — M a r s h a 

Brundage, 222-212 /624 . 

Saturday All Stars —<• Herb Kruizeriga, 

2 4 6 ; Ma rk Bun t i ng , 2 3 5 / 6 6 2 ; M i k e 

Leach, 235 ; Greg Deel, 2 4 7 / 6 2 6 . ' 

ALL-METRO BOYS HOOP TEAMS 
1996-97 ALL-METRO CONFERENCE 

BOYS BASKETBALL TEAMS 

Flr»t team: Justin Villanueva. Jr.. Liv&nia 

Clarenc evil! e;. Joe Pruchnik, Sr.. Lutheran 

Westland; Cardenas Huffman. Sr.', Hamtramck 

(MVP); Donnie Daggetu -Sr.l Harper Woods 

Lutheran East: Brian Bruentbri: Jr.. Grosse 

Pointe Woods Uniyersity-Liggett; Robert Jude. 

ST.. Macomb Lutheran North: B.J. Condon. Sr: 

Harper Woods Lutheran East. 

' Second team: Albert Deljosevic. Soph,. 

Clarenceyille; Led Wells. Sr.. Hamtramck: Joe 

Parrot!. Soph.. Liggett: Pat Gonyeau. Sr.. 

Harper Woods: Oontell Coakley, Sr.. Lutheran 

East: Dan Chewning. Jr., Rochester Hilts 

Lutheran Northwest; Philip Garbac*. Sr,. Ham

tramck: 

Honorable mention: Jason Merri t t . Sr.. 

Clarenceville; Kevin Wade, Sr., Lutheran West-

land; Phil Condon'. Jr., Lutheran East; Charlie 

Strong. Sr., Liggett: Todd Pontilfo. Sr., Luther, 

ah Northwest: Jasorv Ehtfeldt, iu, Lutheran 

Northwest: John McShane,. Sr., Lutheran 

forth; Praveen LXiggal, Sf.. Bloomfield Hills 

Crantxook. 

ANNUAL novi 
.*+»s>mi,.,mjte&;, 

AFpijL 18, 19, 20, 1997 
:!T \ Novi Expo Center •Novi, Ml 

I3OO F INE ARTISTS 
designers 

from 37 states & Canada 

Daily Admission S6 
Friday - Sunday 10-6 

Children under 12 FREE 
Park ing FREE comp l imen ts o f Sugar loaf 

Demonstrations • Entertainment 

DIRECTIONS: Located on 1-9$ NW of Detroit at Exit 
162. Go south on Novi Rd Right on Expo Center Dr. 

During Fair call (810) 380-7003 

[FARMER 
JACK 

I Discount admission coupons 
; available at Farmer Jack or call 

1 800-210-9900 

Sponsored By 

'SJS%^fS HQMglbWN (0 teT&?«™'* 

1,000 s of Jobs!! Bring RESUMES 
Greater Detroit Computer & Engineering Job pair 
Tuesday, April 22 -the Management Education 
Center of Michigan State Univ., 81TW. Square 
take Road,Troy 1V1I Wednesday, April 23 -The 
Fairlarie Club, 5000 Fairlahe Woods Drive, 
Dearborn Ml (Enter from Huggard Drive) 

11:00 am - 7 pm Both Days Open Ballroom 
7,000+ Openings. Free Admission SMILE 

Computer Skill Sets: Cobo) Mainframers, IMS. OB2. AS/400 
RPG.BAAN, Oracle, Sybase, FOCUS, INFORMIX, C, C++, QAD, $AS. 
SAP, Access. Elh'erriet, Clipper, Clarion, EOI. GUI, JCL, JAVA, 
Microsoft, MUMPS,,PeppleSofl, Paradox, Smalltalk, SQI, TCP/IP, 
OECA/AX, PowerBuilder, Fox Pro. Visual Basie, ADSO. Assembler, 
Adabas, ADW, CICS, ATM, Client Server* Delphi. Bortand. DOS, Gupta, 
HTML, ibMS, IMS, INGRES, IPX, LAN /WAN, Lotus Notes, MVS. 
Novell. OOA.OOD, OS/2, PL/1, Powerhouse. Progress RDBMS. Sonel,' 
SQL, UNIX, Windows, etc. •-••• 

CAD Designer Skill Seta: UGII, CATIA. $DRC-ldeaS. Pro- '. 
Engineer.' PDGS.CADDS5, Deneb Siniulation, AutoCad & Manual 
Draf t ing ; ."•'•;.'; '—'-''•' ''•:'' . - ' : ' : ••'•'''.•''. 

Engineering Skill Sets: Aulo Electronics. Engine Controls, 
Transmission/powerlrain, Brakes, Chassis, l/P, Air Bags. Sets, FEA, . 
Cfashworthlness, Paint/Coatings, Soft Interior Trim, Product Dev., Mfg. 
Process, QC.PIaslic In). Molding, Software Engineers, Stampings, 
Tech.Writers & Trainers, Mechanisms, Wipers/Gears, fvlE's, EE's, lE'S, 
CE, TechnicianSi & Tech. Sales . . 

Skilled trades? Tool & Die, Machine Builders, Machinists, . 
Journeypersons. .' 

Job Fair Network 
of Michigan 
10823 Melbourne 
Allen park Ml 48101 Call Chuck Vincent for 

more information on 
how your company 
can sign-Lip to recruit. 

313 381-0093 
313 381-0099 

Phone 
FAX 

|f unable to attend. FAX or mail 
RESUME. 

> , • / ; fe 
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To listen and respond to any Persona! Scene ad, call1 m90Qm77$m6789 
Gall costs $1.98 q minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to bear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ods by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any tjme, 24 hours a day, Service provided by TPI; 1:800-518-5445, 

To place your FREE Personal Scene a d , call I - 8 0 0 " 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 or mail us the coupon. 

W-- H •; V . ;H (i !, ..x nijntb(,'i and conf ident ia l security code so that you am '<>i'orci \,n•; .jr.-. v . : . : . . . j i;-,tr-r< t,-> your messages 2 4 hours a day . 

r<t assistance from a n Observer & Eccentric representative caH M o n d a y I r,(...y ' 'am 10pm bunciuy Vom 5 p m . , 

W O M E N 
SEEKING M E N 

ARE YOU MY W I N C E ? 
SWF, 2$ . brown/blue, who lost her 
glass slipper. Seek ing romantic 
prince, 2 5 - 3 5 , who likes movies, 
theater, dining out, dancing and 
having fun . lor conversat ion, 
friendship and possible romance. 
V\BV3(»%BS/\) _ -". _ _ _ _ _ 

SWEET AND SINCERE 
SWF. 2.7, 5 3 ' , seek* SWM. 25-32. 
with no dependents, interests include 
Red W i n g s , dar ls . • dining, and 
dancing:'so if you're not a I raid of a 
corrmHmeni, let's talk. - t t 1895 (exp 

5 / u : _ _ . • • • • • ' _ . _ _ _ . . _ _ _ ; . 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

Kind of shy OWF, 30 . blonde/blue. 
115t>s, N/S. .very loyal, not tod clingy 
but enjoys togetherness. Seeking 
S/DWM, 30-45, who enjoys working 
out, walks, sports.-outdoor activities, 
quiet nights, companionshtp, possible 
L T R . t n B l & e x j I v ' l I . _ _ _ 

SPOIL H E 
35 year-old lull-figured SWF. seeks; 

• professional BM, 30-49, for friendship 
and romance . Enjoys long walks, 
movies, sports, romance, and 
cooking. Loves to be pampered, tt 
1902(exp5/"H • ' • • • • ' • , 

WHERE'S MY KNIGHT? 
DWF. 35. 5 7 - . 125lbs, N/S, attractive. 
kind, down-lo-earth, one child, enjoys 
jogging, bike riding, traveling, and 
warm weather, Seeking LTR. with 
caring, fun, financially secure SWM. 
38-4¾ N/s tti aooiexpsyi) 

WOMAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
Snow, skiing, biking, tennis, fitness. 
travel, movies, plays, dancing. SWF, 
young42, S'4", fit, attractive.outgoing, 
personable, humorous. Professional, 
Christian family values, nd children, 
marriage-minded. Looking for best 
friend, simitar Interests, values. 37-48 
O1903(exp5/1) _ _ 

CLASSY AND CURVACEOUS 
DWF, 46 . 5'9", H/W proportional*, 
active, degreed mother, into dancing, 
cooking, gardening, hiking, travel and 
nature, sensitive, sensual, honest, 
loving, loyal . Seeking same for 
possible LTR P1632(exp4/24_ 

DOCTORWANTEO 
Youthful, bright, warm, o lue-eyed 
pretty b londe. 4 7 , 5'6". a lillle 
overweight , seeks physician for 
friendship,-who will resculplure my 
body into a beautiful work 61 art. Troy 
resident q t 8 i 5 ( e x p s / n 
'"' U K E S TO LAUGH " 

• Q W F , 6 3 . 5 ' 2 \ 124lbs. reddish 
blonde/blue, enjoys golf, sports, 
travel, dancing, auctions, dining out 
Seeking humorous widowedyivotoed 
gentleman 50s. smoker, social drinker 
ok, tt1689(exp5/l) 

HELLO FRIENDS 
AttracfAB. slender, intelligent, refned. 
af fect ionate, humorous JF 54. 
blonde/green, 6'5'. seeks da isy gent, 
who is swee.t. inleli igenl, over 50 . 
honest, polite, for a real relationship. 
tt1883.ex_>5/l. 

SEEKING YOU 
Widowed- VrfF, 55 . seeks kind.-' 
generous male . 5 5 * . for ballroom 

--dancing:travel, dinrng out and good" 
conversation! tt18l9_ex.p_5/l) 

PRETTY WOMAN 
Dynamic 50s lady. S'6*. slim, seeks 
younger man with lots ol energy. 
Prefer 6' or taller, physically fit, N/S. 
degreed professional for fun lime, 
possible LTR tt 1894(6x05/1 I 

' . . LOOKING FOR YOU . 
. Widowed WF, 58. N/S. socal'dnnker, 

finandalfy/emotiona'ry .secure, seeks 
honest; caririg gentleman. 55-63, to 
share quality time with tt1813.exp 
» 1 ) ; ,'• _ _ ^ - . 

A GOLDEN GIRL 
Attractive SF seeks senior gentleman 
for friendship, fun, movies, walking. 
gotf, dancing, and much, much more. . 
_N896(exp5/ l ) . _' __ 

' v : ~ LUSCIOUS ; 
S_ery attractive, sexy SSF, 22, t55lbs. 
caramel-brown skin, long shoulder-
length hair, adventurous, likes, to do 
things, go out, and have fun. Call, you-
wgni 'be disappointed!* tt1623_exp 
4/24} .'_ ____ 

MARRiAGE-MlNDED 
BF. .24, :at l ract tve. -5 '7 ' . thin, likes, 
conversation, playfulness, movies, 

' ele. Seeking marriage-minded SM, 
with no dependents, race open, for 
possible marriage. Humorous, ability 
to be my friend a p l u s . ' t t i 7 i 5 ( e x p 
4V24J_ - • . . . '• ••'.' • • • - • . ' 

.FILIPINO BEAUTY 
Attractive SF, 29 ,5 '3 r . 110«>s, mother 
ol one, who enjoys dancing, movies, 
dining out, seeks sincere, caring 

. S / D W M , 30-4.0. for long- term 
relationship, possible marriage- Writ 
relocate. CaJ for details. ttt?12(exp 
4 / . 4 ) , • ••• •••-• / ••. 

DOUBLE TAKE 
Heads turn for this attractive, vibrant, 
petite, Nc<io_-tue, gentle tigress, with 
unlimited Interests. Desires handr 
some,-stable, 6 T + , looks great in 

' p a r e - o f ' t i g h t j e a n s . 3 0 - 4 0 , who 
' desires,1 mutual pampering for LTR. 
• Wt7l8(exp4/?4J _ ______ 
. - . : GOLF SEASON IS HERE 
Petite, N/S, oulgoing senior, needs a 
Sweet, sincere man, fo join me lor 
goM, bowling, cards . Must e n j p y . 
people" end have family values, t t 
t714Lexp4/24J_ _ . _ ^ _ 

KINOHEARTED 
DWF. 39. auburrvgreen; 5'4', 120lba. 
N/S, rib dependents, attractive, caring, 
enjoys movies, old ears, nature, art," 
animals. Seeking N/S, N/Drugs; I an. M 
WPM, 3$;43. W1707(exp4j£4)_ ^ 

" P R E T T Y W O M A N : . 
AttraCUve SF, 5'7V, dark-complected. 
dark ayes, seeks someone, 5 ' 8 V , 
who likes to go out and have lun, 
movies , danc ing, takes care ol 
h & r » e « J o r i . t R ^ 1 M 2 L e _ x p 4 i l 7 ) _ . " 

ATTRACfrVE W '. 
. 49,5'6". 1 4 5 * $ . employed, educated, 

NrS^ •ometime's social drinker, no 
dependents. Seeking monogamous 

. relationship with S M , 44rS4 . N/S 
' mandatory, employed and lives alone, 
with a wide variety of interests, tt 
I M I l e x p * ' ! ? ' / ^ : :_ _ _._. ' ,_ _ 

'.•'•-• SEEKiNGTARTNER 
• Seeking smart, kind, considerate SM, 
. 4 5 - 5 0 , in godd shape, extremely 

opan-mlnded, secure, accepting, no 
oames.no dependents, tip; lor LTR. • 
Pretty, smart SF . 57" , brdwiVpreen, 
independent , with good |db, no 
cMcVen. Wl44ftexp4/ i_7)- . ' _ _ . 

L O Y E S U F E 
Bes'utirul, 35 year-old, registered 
hur t * , sfrawtxrry-blonde'/brua, N/s , 
U U I k v s fife and an its pleasures. 
Seek ing t o m e o n e wi th similar 
We+ests, goat!, and dreame, lor LTR. / 
Farmfngton Hiila area. tt1448(exp 

*tih •_ _ _ •_ : ^ •_-
• " B R W O JOY INTfS YOUR LIFE 

Attract ive, car ing O W C F . 3 » , 
I n d i g e n t , arttcu'ate; enjoys music. 
moWes, quiet times, seek* hopeiessry 
rorfintic. affectionate singfe/drvofWi 
WQJ4, 40-50. North Oakland County 
* i » - t t l 4 4 6 { « ) ( p 4 / l 7 L _ " ' _ r•-

• HEY DESPERADO 
Vaiy atfractive, brunette, manhunter 
SWPF, 40 i ih , 5'4-, i i 5 l b » , aecura. 
(Mjetaoenl, Intent on capturing suspect 
datcnbed as nlee-kxAmg, 1««, H/W 
proport ionate, with hair, humor.• 
honesty arid heart, Reward nego-
WS»-_t t l53eXe_»p4/.t7) . . : . _ . 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
One sincere and honest white woman, 
young 50 (looks 40) , is looking for 
someone with no dependents, N/S. 
N O , who likes dancing, movies, travel 
tt_1553iexp«l7J _ | _ 

GENTLEMAN PREFERRED' 
OWF. 5'6*, 1301b*. N/S. wishes to 
meet a tall gentleman, 45-55 , who 
knows how to treat a lady. You must 
enjoy dandng. music, sports. Quality 
t i m e , « L&3tfexp4/I7r 

EASY ON THE EYES 
DWF. dOAn-to-earth, former model, 
tall. 5 8 \ great personality, enjoy* 
dining, dancing, theater, long walks, 
good conversation, N>S, social 
drinker. Seeking ui maJe. 55-65. with 
Sjrr t^Wej |syjTJ^i30jejr j r>4i17]_^ 

'-'. OUTGOtNQaiUPBEAT 
SWF, 30 , 5'6". down-to-earth, with 
spirit of adventure, enjoy* music, 
movies, sports, dining out, seek* 
S W M , 3 0 - 4 2 . with compatible 
interests, lor possible LTR » 1 5 2 3 
[exp4/1_7j. _ _ • . . 

COTEr tAUAN 
Sincere, warm DWF, 6 f ; 5"2*. enjoys 
movies, walks, reading, and 
conversation Seeking good-natured, 
honesi SWM. N/S, 57-72. ttlS22(exp 
4/171 

HEY, MR. RIGHTI . • "' 
Attractive, honest SBF, 5'2". N/S. Ia.;r 
complexion, enjoys movies, plays. 
Seeking honest, sincere SM. 40-58, to 
share hie w i th : Smoker/k ids ok. 
tt_51J_ex_4/!7] . .. . .-'.. ' 

MOVIE WATCHER 
SWF, 20, movie aficionado, seeks 
N/S male, 20 -30 . to enjoy horror, 
comedy, and classics with: tt1373 
{exp4/10_ ___ _ 

SWEET AND SASSY 
DWF. 32, petite, easygoing, honest, 
and sincere, seeks companionship, 
laughs, fun. and new adventures with 
S / O W M . 3 0 - 3 6 . easygoing and. 
independent, who enjoys kids, tt 
_?l_e*_>4_lC_ '", ' . - - . 

S b - L M A T E S E E K E R 
SWF, 29 . 5 ' 4 \ H/W proportionate, 
believer in fairy tales and happy 
endings; Seeking Prince Charming, 
sense of humor, optimist, silly and 
funny. Could <t be you? tt 1272[exp 
4/10. 

- SINGLE MOTHER 
SBF, 25. intelligent, hard-working, 
educated, seeks an intelligent, race-
conscious BM. who loves children, 
and is kind and caring' ttl27t(exp 
4_I0__ _ • _ _ , . - . ' _ ' - . 

AiRE YOU FREE? 
Do you Sva tf* to the fuflest? Are you 
45*? Do you enjoy conc«rts. moves. 
d.r\ng. cooking, tras-eling? Finandalty 
secure, classy. taS. attractive, btonde 
widow. late-SOs, s e e k * sincere. 
r____Lm?_^__L___ex^10__ _" _ 

TOUCH OF CLASS 
- d u c a t e d DWF N/S. ' active 48 . 
honestly peWe. (oyes outdoors, travel, 
dancing." movies, romantic dinners.. 
long walks, and having fun. How 
about yoOTt t 137 2(.e xp4/10) 

WOMANOF YOUR DREAMS 
Rare beauty, 39 looks 2 9 . 5 5 " . 
108.¾¾. size 3. brownVovvn. beautiful 
smile, sexy figure, affectionate, fun-
loving. Desires passionate, upscale, 
decent, successful man. who enjoys 
the finer things in life Tike me tt 
1370(exp4yiOy 

INTERRACIALREUTrONSKIP 
Attractive SBF . 5'7", employed , 
educated, honest, s e e k s - S W M . o r 
foreign who are open-minded , 
independent, employed, generous for 
special relationship and or friendship 
N/S, drug-free. Serious replies only. 
ttj___je.__.i_ _ 

L E T S C H A T 
Young 3 9 year-old D W F , career^ 
or iented professional , spunky 
personalty, 5^,- blondei.iue, enjoys 
theater, dining du | , t ravel ing and 
sports. Seeking same in exciting WM, 
.35-42. tti362{exp4/10) _ _ ."' 

TIRED O F LOOKING 
Professional , .at tract ive S B F , 3 4 . 
seeks established S B M . Must be 
caring, passionate, and willing to 
include my 6 . y e a r - o l d son , Age. 
ururnpprtant tti359__tp4_0) / 

• • " ' • • e i D W G M Y T l M E 
Optimistic and slender.widowed WF, 
40s, auburn/green, enjoys fitness. 
boating and travei, seeks emotonarry/ 
financially secure, attractive and M 
SWM, wt>o has good sense of humor. 
Looking for Aphrodite? tt 1353[exp 
4/10) __.' • _ . _ 

SINCERE A HONEST 
Attractive, intell igent, se lect ive , 
college-educated, self-assured W F , 
35. seeks Y/PM, 37-48, with similar 
t r a i t s a n d interests, f o r ' L T R . tt 
I344fexp4/10) j •' •'. .-• .-

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 
33.5 '7* . slim, long dark Blonde, sense 

. of humor,.independent, like sports, 
dining/dancing and travel. Seeking 
thoughtful, classy, single white 
__i !_man_29t . tt990_?tex_4/24) _ 

SEEKING ROMANCE 
I'm an attractive, intelligent, slender, 
tan, refined; fun, affectionate smoker, 
50- I'm not a 9̂0¾ woman — so please 
be .a tradit ional, tal l , intel l igent 
genSernan, SOt, who's polite. tt9897 
*eiri>_94. _ ' . •_ . : , , . _ . . _ 

SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKING 
It's time to settle down and become 
serious about finding you. If you are a 
refined genSemaa tale 40.-earty 50s. 
colifege-eBucated. N/§, who enjoys 
t ie 's finer moments, look no'further. 
P9891(exp4/24) _ _ _ . 
" 'SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 43 , 
5 7 * , browrVhaiel,' N/S, enjoy 6ports, 

, j a « . C 4 W , quiet t imes at home. 
Seeking honesi, rornintic, humorous, 
malure S/OWM, 38-52, 5 '7 '+ . N/S. 

' who can appreciate me, for possible 
rna__a^-tt98iKXe4>4/241_ _____ 

.. •' • SEXY. WELL-BUILT BLONDE 
5', 130fcs, green eyes, 50ish. seeking 
bSd boy lopk, no pot-bellied,- married 
men with thinning hair.'who drink or 
smoke too much. Ready to rock and 
rotl with S/DWM, 40-50, _»_B13<exp" 

• 4/?i l -____- _ . ^ _ _ „ _ : : :__ .• 
CINNAMON SPICE 

Aitraettve.-outgoing nice sincere, 
female, 36, looking lor intelligent, 

. honest, handsome, f inanc ia l secure 
SBM. for real IrieryJship/rnayfce more. 
H this US'you; give me a call. tt98»2 
(MP4_?«1 _ _ _ . _ . „ _ _ . . _ , _ „ _ _ 

PRETTY BRUNETTE 
OWF, 4 8 . 5 T , physically fit; degreed, 
(ami ly -or lenled; enjoy .concert* , 
sporls, movies, dining out, travel, 
Walking, qultt evenings-, laughter. 
Seeking professional g a n l l e m » n 

i S /DWM* N/S, social drinker, with 
similar interasi*, possible LTR, tt 
«1J le_>4/24 . _ _ • ' __ , . ; • _ _ „ ; 
TCHARACTER WITH CHARACTER 
At i rac l l v * , wil ly profess ional , 
vegetarian OWF, active phytlcalfy, 
menial ly and Spl/ i iualiy. Seek ing 
•cli've, Intellectual 6VDWM, N/S, 45-
5 3 , prefer rugged good took* , bul 
amot ion* ! m*turity and »pl f i tu* l 
*war*_ss» aj_j$t! 098_)71e)cpV24._ 
""•"'" 6O0Ui»AfE WANTEO 
Petite'bfonde, 40», 5'5*, l i e i b s , on 
q u i l l for best f r iend/partner , 
physically (it. en joy* gdl | , l e n n l * . 
romantic etndlelit dinner* , college 
'grad/succesiM professional, 45-55, 
mad* the journey tfyciughhl. *ou«, I* 
r*»dy lor commitment, tt8879(»xp 
* r ? 4 L _ . . . _ , . . , . . _ .._,:.._...._,:... 

CUTE ITAUAN 
Sinoare, warm DWF, 61 , 5 ' 2 \ enjoy* 
movie*, walk*, reading, and conver
sation. Seeking good-natured, honest 
SWM, N/S, ST-VJ.tt»t<2{expV24) ., 

SEARCHINQ-
DWF. 44. 5 ;a\ WohoVg/een. sensual, 
romantic, full-figured, tikes comedy 
duc-s, theater, movie*, dining out In 
search ol Ia3, large build, fun-loving 
S/OWM, tor sirious LTR. tt9051 
(exp<^24) , ' . 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE 
Attractive, 35, 5'5", HOfbs, profess
i o n a l / v a r y optimistic, carefree, 
successful. N/S, no children, enjoys 
aJ season* and ha* varied Interests, 
loves lo laugh. Seeking down-to-earth 
man..late 30-early 50» . t t9049 (exp 

*sy : _ „ • „:.-.-..:. 
UPTOWN LADY 

Seeking sharp-dressing man. 
Passionate, attractive! spiritual SW 
lady. 50, loves dancing, art. laughs 
and snuggling. Seeking handsome, 
romantic, secure, honest, aflabte, N . 
oentlernan. g9048fexp4/24> 

OOWN-TO-EAJUH 
Humorous, conservative S8PF, 40s, 
average height..slender, no depen
dents, enjoys conversation, travel, 
music, theater, dining, walking, and 
sports. Seeking compatible SM, 40-
55. must be employed.Q9140{exp 

^ 4 ^ 4 ] _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 
L E T S D O C O F F E E •',: . 

SWF. 22 , 6'2-. ferown/ha-el, seeks 
S W M . 2 5 - 3 5 . who en joy* con
versation, honesty and fideSty.weif-
educated. For friendship; fun and 
possible LTR. P3139<exp4>24), ' 

- O N E d F A K I N d ' ' 
I'm a pel i te D W F , very active, 
outgoing, enjoy golf, bowling, cards, 
people, travel, football. Seeking a 
kind, sweet man with family values, no 
couch potatoes p lease . Q 9 1 3 2 
. e j _ _ / _ _ U _ •• - • . •• 

HONEST. ROMANTIC 
. Atlractive DWF 49, .5"6", 1351bs. 

blonde/green, seeks fin_ndaffy secure 
S/DWM. 45-55. N/S. social drinker. 
5 1 ^ + . KV/proportiooate. who er^oys 
dancing, music, romantic evenings. 
etc, for LTR q91237ext>4/24) 

CLASSY, 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

describe us both. S W F , 58; lady of 
substance, seeks quality, trim, emo-
tronaiiVTinanciaily secure SWM, N/S, 
lo share dancing, . t ravel , movies, 
dining out. and m o r e . t t 9 1 2 £ ( e x p 

*74i_v _ _ . . _ _ . _ . . . _ _ . . . _ ; . 
SHAPELY 

SMART SENSATIONAL 
Feminine, slender, swee i , blonde 
beauty, seeks companionship/chem
istry with handsome, fit gentleman 
5 0 * - W e are in shape, refined, 
cultured, successful. Enjoy* world 
travel, country club golf, beaches, 
Ife's finer things: P9125<exp4/24r 
. " " GO FOR HAPPINESS™ 
With a cute, W, humorous, athletic. 
honest DWF, 45, who er^oy* movies. 
walking, sporting events, dancing. 
theater, looking for companionship, 
possible LTR _tt9124(ejp4/24) 

HOME^COOKED MEALS ' 
SWF, 47, atlractive redhead, 5'2*. 
curvy figure, good shape, easygong. 
honesi , sincere, a l lect ionata. 
financially secure, no dependents. 
Seeking companion to share happy 

eROWN-EYEpGIRL 
Atl/active, tntertigent SHF. 31 , enjoys 
dancing, romance, movies, hockey, 
working out. Searching for a hard
working, fun-loving and sincere 
gentleman who wiil make my heart 
smi!e..tt7737_exrj__4J 

"LONELY TOO LONG 
O n e last chance to get this lady. 
D W F 24; longorown 'b lue , seeks 
S 'OWM 27-32 , employed, honest, 
sincere.,.gc<ng. going, gooe! C 7 6 6 8 
t e _ y W 4 j _ - _ '_ 

LWE SHOPPING FOR A' PUPPY 
Sell-supporjing, good-looking V/F. 
petite, good sense of humor. Seeking 
best friend and companion. Ten day 
trial period, if you don't fall in love... 
y"_____yl_?cfvaJQ_f0- tt8245(,exp4 _4) 

COWBOY WANTED!! ' 
Yee Hawl l Howdy! Blonde haired, 
blue-eyed SWF, loves country t i e , 
horses, outdoors and all that good 
stuff, If.you're a SWM. 21-26. would 
love to meel a country girl, please 
can. ASAPf tt6088(exp4/Z4) . 

GOOD CATCH 
Good-looking, sincere S W M . 5 8 ' , 
degreed, good sense of humor,.no 
dependents. Seek ing at l ract ive. 
slender S W F . 3 0 - 3 9 . who enjoys 
dining out. theater , long walks, 
sporting events, art. concerts, travel. 
•Of LTR. 01901(6^05/1}1 . _ 

WARM AND CARING 
Sensit,ve SWM, 33. 5 ' t 0 \ blondtJue; 
HIS, social drinker, nd dependents, 
en-p!oyed. educated, enjoys outdoors. 
camping, gorf.ng, bicycing, ga/dervng. 
musio'rnovies. Seeking sincere SWF, 
27-35, N'S. similar interests, friend-
ship.. poss'fcle LTR. TT 1682(e«p 5/1) 

M i s f E B R W H T ' 

SBM. 34 . 5 ' 5 - . t 4 0 t b s . educated, 
employed, seeks SF. 25-33. N/S, N O . 
great sense , of humor, great 
personality, outgoing, very adven-

' lurous . must have greal sense o! 
humor, attitude and personality 
tt1634(exp4/24) 

home life, good cooking, movies 
dancing ri 'S Pets preferred. 43-55 
Wekxvrie. TT9123(eip4/24) . 

WHO CAN I TELL? 
• Blonde, green eyes, 5 ' 6 \ trim, early-

50s. sv^eet, warm, educated, I donl 
even know you, I need to bring my • 
dreams to life, with.uiiderslandmg 
man, polite and wonderful charrrtng 
P8095(exr» . -4 ) _ ' _ 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Easygoing, down-to-ear th , good 
sense of humor, caring and affec
t ionate, blonde hair. 5 5", enjoys 
bingo, dinner. Seek ing someone 
caring and malure, neat and dean , 
giving, 55-65. tt8393(exp4/24) • 

BROWN-EYEOGIRL 
OWF, happy, petite blonde, 39, 5'2". 
enjoys dancing, movies and dming 
out.-Seeking honest gentleman. 37-
42. N/S, With sense of humor, for 
friendship, possible LTR, tt8394 
. ( ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' _ _ _ _ ' _ . 

W H E R E ' S - T H E ONE"? 
DWF. 34, S T , 127tbs, WS. attrattrva. 
fun, aftectionaie. very nice, dowri-to-
eat th , one child. Seeking eventual 
L T R , with eat ing, fun, financially 
secure S W M . N/S. 36:48 tt8395 
( e j _ _ ? 4 ) . " . : ' . . _ • ' 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Attractive SWF, 23. 4 ' i r . 160It>s. 
blond.e/blue. enjoys movies; quiet 
evenings, skating, long walks, hockey 
and football. Seeking S W M , 25-35, 
who is lootong lor a L T R ttS399(exp 
V2*i _ _ _ _ , _, • 

FLOAT YOUR BOAT, 
make your day. Entrepreneur, 50. 
successful, giving, loving,- seeks- her 
fcnigh! in shining iarmor, a-sincere. 
successful WM, 43-70. Please repV 
tt8403(exp4.4) __. _ _ . 
' r L E T S STAY WARM 
li's cold outside. I need a warm, 
handsome, fun S / O W M . 30 -42 , to 
keep this DWF, 39. warm and toasty 
tt_3085_x__w__)_. J 

O O F d R I T 
Looking lor love in all the wrong 
place*?. I'm the answer to your 
prayers For a good time with a bad 
pirt, aft me! tt7822(exp4/24) _ 

TIRED OF LOSING 
OWF. 23 , 5 5 - . 114lbs. brown/blue, 
enjoys dancing, d ining, movies, 
romantic evenings Seeking .S/DWM, . 
23-26. with family values, sense ol 
humor, financiaUy secure, must own 
vehicle. tt8072(exp4/24). 

GORGEOUS 
Attractive SBF , intel l igent, hard
working, enjoy* wprtung out, movies, 
candlelight dinner* , s e e k * good-
looking SB7lndi*n ma le , 27 -37 , 
intell igent, well-built , for special 
r ^ i < _ _ ^ _ t t 8 0 ^ e x £ 4 / 2 4 ) ; 

PRETTY W O M A N 
Attractive SF. 57". dark complected. 
dark t'yes, seek* someone, 5 ' 8 ' t , 
Who likes to go oul and have. lun. 
movies, dancing, t a k e * care of 
rtrhsejf.fOtLTfl. _ _ _ _ _ ( . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ 

• 

• 

What gives a 
SWEETHEART 

the key to your heart? 
Is it the way they speak of their 
family? Maybe they make an 
extra effort to be considerate. 
There are hundreds of quality 
single people in. the personals 
and you can find someone 
with qualities that are 
important to you. Using the 
personals makes love easy and 
fun, now that's swe ?t-

More new acls than ever. Call today! 

F ind your sweetheart in the (X'tsonals t ight n o w . Ca l l 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs Si.98 per minute. Mustbe 18 or older. 

. . . . 
C0bsetw$. 4ccctt.ru f 

HERE I AM 
Pretty OWF, young 4 1 . redDlue. 5 1 ' . 
150lbs. employed, homeowner, 
mother ol two. y a n e d interests, 
horsebick nctrig. car-races, romantc 
evenrfigs, travewig. Seeking SM,. 35-
50 . I inancraily secure, tun-loving. 
caririg N/D, N Drugs, smokers ok 
tt8247(exp4/24) 

""" SfNGLE AND SINCERE... 
independent professional.- intelligent 
SWF, good s e n s e d humor, interests 
include, outdoor activities, music; 
movies, and the local.sport scene, 
ri'S. seeks SY/M. 28-38. for compari-
tonship'poss.ble relationship tt6069 

.(e>p4_24)._., ......':. 

MEN SEEKING 
. WOMEN 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM. 23, dark/green, 
unique, r o m a n t i c . ' o p e n , comm
unicative, athletic, clean-cut. deep-
thinking, songwri ter /drummer. 

. Seekmg prelly. slender, creative, 
spontaneous..sweet SWF, 18-32, wt>o 
also loves music. tt1892te«p5/1) . 

HARD-WORKING GUY FOR YOU 
, S W M , 2 6 , averagoi lookir ig, 6"4". 
165fbs. very lean,.too busy lo date, 

•does that sound familiar? Seeking 
nice, attractive SWF, 20-33. is that-
you?t t l 82 l [expS /1 ]_ , 

THE SKY'S THE LIMfT 
Energetic, outgoing SWM. 26. 4,'1V,-
115lbs, enjdystxking, hrking, and ski-
diving. Seeking fun-loving SWF, 2 t -
26. with similar interests, for (riendshp 
possit}i«_LTR. tt i_ea4_expvi j 

SEEKING YOU 
Handsome SBM, 5'10'. V70*s . non-
game player, NOrygs. never married, 
no Childfen, attending.school for 
communicat ions, security officer 
supervisor. Seeking attractive woman. 
rVV/ proportionate. fi'Drugs. hones!, 
open and sincere. ttl8t2(exp&ij 

~ . SINCERE MAN 
•SBM, mld-30s, tookirig for sincere; 
dowh-to-earlh,'atlractive, Sexy young 
lady, 2 8 - 4 5 . for meaningful rela
tionship, who enjoys dining, movies. 
andlorK) walks. tt189l(exp5/1) . 

/ T R Y ME 
OWM. teddy bear, 3 1 , 5 ' 6 \ 180-bs. 
medium buW, tvaiel eyes, short har, 
enjoys hunting, fisning. shooting pool. 
comedy clubs. Seeking S/DWF, 25-
3 5 , family!Orieh'ted,. car ing, arid 
honesi."Ot822(exp5/l) , 

H A N D S O M E - I N T E L L I G E N T 
S W M . 35, 5/8". t45lbs, thick brown 
hair, enjoys movies, dining and Cedar 
Pont Seeking attractive, slender WF, . 

1 2 5 - 3 5 , for dat ing and 'poss ib le 
rfclationshp. tt1810_exp5/l) 
"'•' k?X. Y O U O U T THERE? : " 

.-.SWM. 35, 5 9". 165lbs. browatroAn. 
with herpes (5 years), smoker, N/D, 
O- l ree . interests include but not 
limited., to: outdoors, camping, 

. canoeing, biking, movies/hockey, 
skating, concerts, comedy c lubs - t t 
1888{e«p5-'l) ' . 

' SPRING IS HERE 
and this 37 year-old. professional,, 
young man's fancy turns to finding 

• truo .love! II you're atjoot 21-35. don't 
wait, let's make a date1 Leave voce 
message w,;-h-phone number' BM 686 
(exp5/l) . - . - - - . 

1 " BRING ON SPRING 

. SWM. 40. 6 . tSOIbs. sincere. N/S. .-
enjoys got!, travel, and car shows, 
seeks. LTR wnth a S/DWF, 27-39, H W 
prooortiona'.e. for romance and home. 
Me. tt 1887(exp5/t|_' _ • _ _ _ ' . ; 

TAKE A CHANCE' 
SV/PM, 4 1 , 5'8". liL dependentles's, 
humorous, communicat ive, intro
spective Seeking trim, educated, . 

: emotiona'ly. available SWF, 30-40, to 
share happy, healthy relationship. 
•_*1904'<e»p5/1) ' •'• 

B R A D P r i T t V p E 
Sexy, long blond/blue, .6 _', 32, fun, 
kind, reliable, sharp dresser,"good 
listener; 1'0O%, heallhy- Seeking • 
select.v'e. slender peach, 2(-38. 5'6'+, 
for more than a guest appearance: 
tt1620(exp5/1): •. •-.-._ J . 

•'•• AFFECTiONAT? 
SWM, 44, 5 '9 ' . medium build, tikes 
county, oldies, and light rock music, 
dancing, baseball games, walks and . 
picn-cs Seeking SWF, 35 -49 . N/S. 
•_-1608{expS/»)_ • ' . - • . - - . 

HOLLYWOOD LOOKS * 
SM, 44, trim and lit. 6 ' f . 190lbs,; 

•works-out with weights, likes music, 
borttng, dancing, reading, most 
sports.-Seeking nice-looking SF, trim 
to rriediLim body, with similar interests. 
tt1633(exf>i_4) . 

- - GREATCATcTl 
S W F , 24.-35, here 's your chance. 

.Good-looking S W M , honesi, caring, 
laiented. talkative, wilty. sense ol 

' humor, much, mirth more. Call. Vt 
1.8t4(cxpS/l).,_ _ . . ; ; ' _ ! ' . : . - , 

INTEUJGENT - ATTRACTIVE 
- Honest , co l lege-educated , Irlm 

O W P M , 4 7 . N/S, en joy* bridge, 
tennis, dancing, movie*, and moonlit 
walks . S e e k * attract ive, t r im, 
educated W P F , 37-49. with similar 
traits and interests, (or LTR. I T 1898 
(expS/t) 

PERMANENT RELATIONSHIP 
SM. 49, 5'tO', 210tbs. weighiiifier'* 
buifd, PhO physicist, consulting work 
for automot ive* , kind, gentle, 
sensitive, very creative, easygoing. 
down-to-earth, strong spiritual sense. 
Seeking SF. ready-made family Tine, 
please leave physical description. 
tt1817(exp5/1) _ 

~. LET'S BE HONEST 
Seek ing .a t l rac t i ve , pet i te , Seky 
female, who'* half my age! WPM, 50, 
honest, fun, in.great heal th, emo-
tionally/linancialry secure. Ethnicity 
urwm_ortan_ 

CUOOLER 
Average- lodXing S W M , late 5 0 s , 
seeks mature, earthy W F . who enjoy* 
the. simple things In kfe and cuddling, 
looks arid makeup nol important. 
P1893<exp5/1). •" ' _____ 

VERY LOVING MAN 
needs a very loving woman; pretty,: 

' H /W proportionate, under SO. N/S. 
N/D, ready for real relationship. Either 
Westside- or Westland. tt1890(exp 

-r ~WH7I¥AL6NT?* ~ 
Good- looking, thoughtful /caring, 
affectionate, honesi W M . 50 . 5 '7 - , 
iSOIbs, enjoys dining out, movies, 
t rave l , warm vacat ions, holding 
hands, long walks. Seeking petite/ 
medium-sized, warm, caring woman, 
3 5 - 5 0 , for LTR/monbgamOus reta-
tonshjp, P.188oVexp5/t. • 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY 
Attractive, romantic, athletic, hard- . 
working, b ig -heat ted . N /S . drug/ -
alcohol-free SWM, 24, enjoys working 
out, mountain biking, running, 
rotlerbtading. Seeking sbm SWF. 16-. 
2 6 . with simitar character ist ics/ 
interests tt>717(exp4/24) __ _ 

EVERYTHING BUT YOU 
Considorate, dependable, fit S W M , 
3 0 , 5 ' i r . I 7 5 f b s . brown/blue, 
degreed professional, homeowner, 
N/S. never married, no dependents. 
Enjoys travel, working out. camping. 
and motorcycles Seeking SWF. 2 1 -
32 tt1625te_x__4^24) _ ' • _ _ 

THIS'IS ME"-' 
SWM. 30. 5'6", 140tt>S, CathcJie. N/S. 
professiona). honest, caring, romantic; 
enjoys outdoor*, hunting, horseback 
riding, walks, movies, music Many 
interests, wil l ' try anything once . 
Seeking attractive, f l S/DWF, 22-35: 
ttt711(exp4/24) •_ ' 

FIRST TIME AO 
SM. 3 1 . professional musician, seeks 
young lady. 25-30, no children, N'S, 
enjoys movies, going out, etc P 
1627_ej_p4/24J. 

SEEKING COUNTERPART ' 
SWM. 3 2 , 6 ' 2 \ no dependents, er.oys 
scuba, boating, travel. Down-to-earth, 
educated, sense ol humor Seeking 
S W F , wilh similar interests, for 
InendsKp a_nd LTR__Pl71p(exp./24) 

SILKY SMOOTH 
' romantic warrior, 32, 5 7 " , atlractive 

SBM. athletic, adventurous, creative. 
very witty. en_oys dancing, romancing, 
j a z z , and martial arts: Seeking 
physically. M , open-minded'female. 
2 0 - 4 0 . (cr relationship. Race 
unimportant. Ot797(exp4/24) _ 

m S T R U E t l l ' " 
Christian one-woman man. 34, tall, 
handsome, furmy. with sparkjmg eyes 
and nice smile, desires thin. Chnsrian 
woman, with morals tt 1708(exp 
4^4) _____ . y._ 

SEEKfNG PEAR-SHAPED BEAUTY 
Handsome, intelligent, sincere. N/S, 
S W M . mid-30s, seeks one attractive,. 
intelligent-SY/F. pleasingly plump, for 
romantic, sensual moments, cuddles, 
kisses, massages, dinner, monies, 
music, dance, candlelight, tt 1713 
{ex______4_; „ . _ _ _ _ _ . . . 

LOOKING FOR BALANCE 
D W M . 39, 5'I0", 1&0*s, WS. father, 
brown hair, hazel eyes, enjoys at! 
sports, entertainment or family time. 
Looking for S/DF. lor relationship. 
ttl'7i6t___/24) 

SEEKING SOMEONEYPEC1AL 
S W M , 4 0 . 6 ' . 210lbs, N/S. social 
drinker, never married, still looking lor 
thai special lady to share special 
tmes. Enjoys playing oott, baseball, 

.watching basketball/football, long 
walks, bwng, outdoors. tt163l(exp 
4/241 ___ • • • ' _ . _ _ . . - _ _ 

YOUNGER FEMALE DESIRED 
S W M , la le 40s, 5 T 0 \ I70lbs. sell 
empipyed;,ou!e, arbcotale, humorous,, 
sensual , sensitive. Seeking, cute, 

• perky, intelligent female, 25-35. lor 
rerat______.. C17(9(exp4^24| 

' . " ' TALL ENtREPRENEUR 
Outs tand ing , fun, successful. 
Christian gentveman, 48, 63* . 225_s. 
s i te 4 6 , N/O. degreed,"desires to 
share good life with fit, college-
educated SWF. 25-45. S T - 6 , sije 6-

-12. N/S; excellent health, for lifetime 
relationship. ttl70S(exp4/24) 

':". ' SINCERE "": 

Tall DWM, 6 '4 \ slender, 53, in good 
physical condition, honest, sense ol 
humor. N/S, se*f-employed, would like 
id meet a slender, somewhat 
atlractive lady. 41-49. tot compan- . 
ionship. possible LTR. : P l 7 2 0 ( e x p 
4.-4} ' _ • _ _ . • _ . - _ ' • 

UNiOUE, ONE IN A MILLION 
Rena issance professional seeks 
pretty model type. I'm physicalr/ 6'10", 
t 5 5 l b s , well-built and extremely 
attractive. You are: b e a u t i M inside 
and out, shapely, and enough moxie 
to respond, ft i/QQ<£Xt>Ar2*) : __ 
XHARISMATIC-ENTREPRENEUR 

Eccentric, unique, exiremefy selective 
S W M . very at l racl ive, f inancially 
secure, intell igent, extroverted. 
Searchlng'for a woman with similar' 
extraordinary qualit ies Including 
Inner/outer beauty, class, passion. 

. sexiness, for long-ierm commftrnent/ 
fun. ttf703iexp4/24} • . . 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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. - ' U V t ' O M E N D M K N D M ' M O k S . 

• n S I ' O r f l N M . I N ' I f R I X I N 

Mail to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Classlfled/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

WHY8ETTLE? 
I can be your intellectual equal, your 
spiritual connection, and your sensual 
counterpart. Stim,- trim SJM. 44, seeks 
relationship-oriented SWF. 33-42 
Interests include: movie*, dancing, 
ethnic dining, coffeehouses, and 
__a__5wai>__ P I _»___4_.4_ 

SEEKS BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
Handsome SBM, 3 2 , 5 7 ' , enjoys 
sports, movie* , comedy, weekend 
getaways, dancing, and romanticizing 
seeks' d a i s y , marr iage-minded 
femato, 2 5 - 4 5 . lor commitled rela
tionship. Race unimportant, tt 170! 
{exp4/24) _ _ _ _ _ J 

• HUMOROUS CONNECTION 
SWM seeks SF. Harry seeks Sally. 
Rob seaks Laura. Paul seeks Jamie. 
And I'm seeking you rf. you are under 
40, any race, and 10-40lbs over-
w____P____!__p_W4) 

LIVING UKE-A'KlW- . . 
but needs a queen . Intelligent. 
affectionate S W M . 26 . 220 ibs . 

, physically fit, blue eyes, enjoys 
cooking, music, outdoors, sports. . 
seeks Ir iend/companipn with S F . 
physicalry-lif, for times together, 2 1 -
35. with similar interests. P 1 6 9 9 
_ _ _ _ _ 4 1 _ _ _ 

ROMEO LOOKiNG FOR JULIET 
SWM, 6'. 2 0 0 * 5 . Short blpnde-^ue. 

" Interests: spirituality, music, books.' 
eleclrorilcs, with total visual loss. 
What I've lost in sight. I've gamed in 
other way*. Seeking N/D. N/S female. 
18-40. for committed relationship, tt 
1452r.exp4/17) 

PROFESSIONALLY "" 
EMPLOYED 

SM, 34 . 6'. I65lb.s, engineer,' WS: 
enjoy* working out. roHeroladmg. 
dirihg.out. theater, outdoor activities 
Seeking slender female. 27-37, with 
simitar interests. tt1450_exp4/l7) 

" LOSTBYANNABELL 
SWM. 33. educated, looking for SWF, 

.24-30, arvnabell. light conversation. ' 
honesty, fidelity, friendship^ fun. and 
possible re'-ationship. No dependents 
Hope _rpu caljme jtt\S*3{kifAn 7} 

THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extremefy attracti'.'e, romantic, hontsl. 
passionate, sexy SWM. 2 * . 6'. great 
kisser, seeks slender, at lractive. 
active SWF. Age unimportant. II you • 
Ike being swept oft your leet. gve me 
a caH P J 540 (e xp_4/17] 

JNTELUGENT GENTLEMAN 
41'. 5'10". 188'bs. browntilue. sense 
of humor, secure, medium athletic 
build! above-average looks. 
Caucasian. Many hobbies- boating, 
camping, motor cycling, darong. elc 

. Seeking similar slender woman, 30-
40 P1539lexp4/17) 

ROMEO LOOKING FOR JULIET 
SV/M. 6', 20O'bs. short blondeDlue. 

-interests: spirituality, music, books 
electronics, with total visual loss 
What I've tost in sight. I've ga ned in 
other ways. Seeking N O . N/S fema'e. 
18-40; lor committed relationship 
P1452(exp4/17) 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL 
Atlractive SWM, 6'. ISOIbs, health-/, 
with Or. Laura values. Seeking nice 
woman, .18-23, who is responsible 
and level headed tti451i.exp-i/17j 

YOUNG AND MATURE, 
But ready lor fun. Handsome, 
intelligenl. hard-working SBM. 23. 
6'flV 1 « 0 * s . mature lor age. enjoys 
conversation If interested m a young, 
strorig-minded man. for friendship, 

. companronship, call now- Pm' here. 
ni447(e_xp4/17} 

LOOKING FOR LTR 
S W M , 3 5 , 6"4r; 255!bS, N/S. N/D, 
western suburbs; degreed, employed, 

. professional, enjoys outdoor sports, 
movies, dining, quiet limes at home 
Seeking SF; similar qualities/interests. 
H/Y/ proportionate, (or friendship. 
possible marriage Age uh.mportant 

-P1445(exp4/i7) 
posrnoN OPEN FOR FRIENDSHIP 

SBM, 4 1 , 6' . 215 lbs . seeks an . 
• attractive, slender or H/V/ propor

tionate lady, N/S. who is honest, 
eat ing, and envoys working'out . 
movie.s. Concerts, and tra'veling 

• Race-'age open. Pl444(e«p4/17_ 
* ROMANTIC ITALIAN 

Honest, hard-wofktng, loyal, 
conservative, friendly SWM. 24. 6'. • 
1B5lbs. bro*tVhazet. medium-bund. 
enjoys dining in /ou l . parlies., 
RediVJigs, movies, concerts, outdoors 
Seeking attractive, sexy, .outgoing. 
Iriendly, honesi. humorous S/DWF. 
21-27, no ch_d_-_jn_^P (537_exp4/17) 

SEEKING" SOULMATE 
D W M , attractive, young-looking, 
protessional. 50, 5'.10'.'180ibs Enjoys 
comedy clubs, movies, travel, (do-ng) 
sports.' Seeking active. , trim 
professional DF, sense ol humor. 
Some-Sports, (oolfO. NW Subs, N.S. 
Pj535{exp4/_7_ • • . - ' ' • 

OUZO, B A K L A V A , 
BELLY DANCING 

Greek-American and fluent SWPM. 
5 1 0 ' , 180lbs. 3 8 . homeowner, 
compassionate arid great listener 
Seeking my perfect Athena. 27-38. for 
romance and possible LTR W 1 5 3 4 
I_exp4/17j . . . • • _ • • - , • 

I T S SCARY OUT HERE! 
But if you won't venture out I'm afraid 
we'll never meet. Very attractive, fit 
DWM. 42, seeks very'attractive S/DF. 
30-45. for friendship, posstte LTR, if 
the chemistry is right tt I532(exp 
4/ ' 7}_-' _ _ 

SELECT IVE/ 
SEXY/SELF-ASSURED • 

Discriminating SWM. very attractive, 
f inancial ly/emotionally „ secure': • 
Searching (or'similar. mirror image 
counterpar l , who has inner/outer 
beauty, passion, sexiness, for 
monogamous relationship, or long-
term'commitment. 'Ages 32-48, tt 
1528{exp4/17j 

DETERMINED MAN 
SCM, 34. likes plays, muse, movies, 
sports, animals and nature. Seeking 
SF, 25-35, for dating and possibly 
more, be iermined lo find a male! 
tt_1527|exp4/l7) . 

ENJOYS MUSIC 
Romantic, active O W M . 5 7 , fully 
employed, thoughtful, considerate, 
good.com'municator, searching for 

' special Wh<e lady to 1<H void in my 1,'e. 
Interests'include country muso, crafl 
show*, family, some sports tt 1526 
[««>4/171 

ARE YOU A tWlSTER PLAYER? 
Good-tooking, dapper, clean-shaven, 
professional, humorous, very nice. 
re i l ty pat ient S W M , 38 . Seeking 

?!arnorouJ. classy SWF. who enjoys 
wtster, a good laugh, and desires-to 

share tender loving care. U 1 S 2 5 
(*xp4/17l • 

LOOKING FOR T H E ONE" 
Atirtct ive, never married W M , 43, 
5'10*. 165lb's, blond/btue, Catholic. 
degreed, N/S, humorous, hdriesl 
Appreciates; class/style. wa :ks. i>/e 
»igns, music, small town* TT 1524 
.*xp4/l?) ' - ' _ _ . 

BACK FROM HAWAII 
Handsome, *ponlaneCu» OWM, 6', 
5 0 i , brown/blue, spo i l t -m inded , 
enjoys dancing, (thing out, go*, seeks 
attractive, trim OWF, 40-53, N/S. If 
you like lo dance/have fun, with a 
»«n*e 6t humor, please cai . P 1 5 2 1 
(exp4/»7) . . . 

SINGLE PARENT PREFiRREO 
Caring and loving W C M . 50 . H/V/ 
prdporiion*ie, degreed professional, 
Farmlngton hill*, basset hound and 
ten yeaf-old girl, ae»k* extremely 

' attractive female companion. Prefer 
N/S and aoclil-.". drinker. 
tt1520X«xi>4.l7.. •_._. 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED 
S M , 34 . 6'. t 65 lb * . engineer, N-S. 
enjoys working oul , rollerbla'ding. 
dining out. theater, outdoor activities 
Seeking'slender female, 27-37, with 
similar in!ereste. tt 1450(exp4/J 7J 

' HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
Professional, sincere, romantic OWM. 
50. 5'10", seeks honest Woman with 
sense ol humor, (or dining o u l , 
dancing, plays, weekend, getaways, 
traveling, Seeking Special friend to 
share great times with tt 1375(e«p 
4/10_ 

NJCE AND TRUE 
Working handsome SWM. 32, S'11", 
250lbs. blond/blue. N /S , N/Orugs, 
enjoys romantic cv«n:ngs. motorcycle . 
travel ing/bowling, walks. Seeking 
S W F . 28 -34 . same interests. No 
children_Dieaso, ttl374_eip4/l0) 

COMPASSIONATE 
V/arm and caring DWM. 45. 5 '11" . 

' si.-ig^s dad. seeks sc-onky gal id share 
t.fe arid love1 with. Can ma and lei's 
ta'k ttl279(e«p4/l0__ 

A COURSE IN MIRACLES 
S W M . Catholic, originally Irom 
Boston, 49. 6-. HfY/ proportionate, 
salt-pepper/rj lue. looks younger, 
protessional psychologist..Seeking 
lemale. 35-45, N/S,- social drinker. 
who hkes outdoor activities, biking, 
golf. tenn>S, hkirig, (or LTR. U 1 2 7 8 
[enr>4/10) 

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE 
S W M . 25. 5 I 0 " . dark brown/hazel, 
honest, taring, great tense ol humor, 
romantc, shy.'.fcke* ma.-i«s. Concerts. 

. long walks/the outdoors, and music 
" Seeking special tady. :18-29. for one-

o n o n e LTR Serious only TT 1277 
(eip4/10) ' 

CHARMING 
Attractive, outgoing, easygoing 
S.WPM, 35. good s e n s e o l humor, 
enjoys travel, got!, cooking, seeks 
stim/petito SWil^F; who loves to be 
pampered , lor . h o n e s i . car ing 
relationship. tt(276(_!xp4/l0) 

DANCING TO LIFE'S BEAT 
Romantic DWM, 4.7. 5 ' ! l " . l&Slbs. 

'.loves dan6ng. 1110-.105...)13)-5. Osrey . 
jroos! MSU sports, my kids (16 and 
20>. and traveling Optimist^; upbeat, 
caring, e.'is.oona. impulsive, p'ayful; 
warm and gvirvg Ul '275{eip4/10) 

ATTRACTIVE AND SINCERE 
Financially independent male, 
average hoignt'Aeigh! educated, 
honesi . Attectionate'.. with a wide 
variety ot interests! envoys read no . 

"•walking, and ou-c-1 t.mes a! r-<yr< _" ' 
1274(Cipt'10j 

AFFECTIONATE AND LOVING 
DV/M, 47. 5 10", !65lbs. loves 
dancng. kissing, cuddling Seeking 
slrm-medium lady for serious 

- retationshp PI270(6115410) 
LOOKING FOR YOU 

Atlractive, Iinancia1ly/err;oiiona!ly 
secure OWM. 49',.5'9". 16SlbS, cn_oys 

M n e s s . golf., t ravel , and quiet • 
evenngs Seeking prerry. physcaSy f.i 
SDF,-with'similar Ikes and interests. : 
lorLTR Race open P l J e S . e i p J 10) 

DOrVNTO-EARTH 
man wants to gel together with • 
someborl,' lor rnov.es on-.hg but. or 
JUS! staying at home tiavmg lun. 
tt-1?67(eip4<10) .' 

HEART OF GOLD 
Goad-ICokmg, m a l g r a . S V / M . 24 , 

• 5 . 1 1 " . romantic, communicat ivo. 
enjoys outdoors, music: sports'. bMrig 
running Seeking slender, family-
onented, faithful, attract.ve SV/F. 20- . 
30. lot fnendshp. first, and pbssibte 
vAf.ate happa-ies s tt 1369(e xp4/l 0) 

ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL 
• S W M , 35 , |ust under 6' . 200 lbs . 

athietiomuscu'ar. browntiazel. seeks 
fit S W F / 24-34 I'm intell igent. 
cor. W enl and se x y , t t 1368 (e tpAl 10) 

LOOKING FOR FIRST MATE 
A fa.riy gcod-Sooking WM, Iate'50s, 61. 
•225lbs. in, good health, one who 
envoys boating, travel. Sports, d-arg in • 
and out .Locking (or a laoV. 48-56 w.:h 
sv.m txj.id. nce-looking Will answer ail • 
cans. tt1387[exp4/1.0)-

HANDSOME 
ANO AFFECTIONATE 

W M , 29 , 5'8". nice build, preppie 
En_oys dirimg. movies, ro'lerb'adng 
fireplaces and more' Seeking thai 
special V/F 25-35 to share"that spooi! 

'• 25-35 to share'life.and love. P 1 3 6 6 . 
.'(expviO. 

• ' SHY GUY 
Seeking someone who Jikes dogs, 
rbm'a'rttc walks, b.ke'ndes..bois-lr,g 
Someone from 40-45 to te, a friend.. 
arid maybe sel and marry P 1 3 6 4 • 
(exp-S'tO), • ' . • • ' 

COWGIRL WANTEO 
D H M . 40. 5'7 - , ISOIbs. dark hair/ 
brown, humorous, loves'country 1 f_ 
animals: Nas.car.' mo lorcyd ing . 
Seeking honesty, tun Jovino. who 
knows what she wants in life girl' 
tti363iexp..'10. . . 

. MR. MOM 
I have 2 .young fgreal) girls DWM, 
5 9". 42. ISOIbs. homeowner; 
professional, enjoy'fam-ly activities',-
camping, (ly fishing: Why me? f m 
honesi, caring and lovmg. seeking 
old-.fashioried. honest wornari tt 
I361(exp4,'10j • 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
' S W M , 5 '9 ' \ ,180tbs. b lue /brown, ..-
enjoys goK, bowlr^j., cards, d a n g out: 
Seeking kird. loving fady lor (sossble 
LTR P1360(erj>t' IO) 

SEEKING MY SOULMATE 
Retired OWM. healthy, active, 60s, 
loves goif. tenrv.s. swimming-dar)cin._| 
music, cooking, tiavelinp, reading' 
wdocrworkrig, so«ks s-grif»;ar,t oilier 
Arc you out'lhere' P1358fexp4,'l0_ 

L E T S MEET FOR COFFEE 
SWPM. 26. 52". 1_0lbs. brown/green, 
enjoys movies, dancing, s'porlr,. 

• music, hangng with friends, setjki 
Sincere..peMe SWF. 21-28, similar 
interests, for friendship, possible 
relat«inshp, 01357(610-1110) 

SWM, 37 
BrownVue, 6'1*. 200'bs. M.S. sk'i'ed 
trade au!0 worker, who ikes horses, 
nature , movies, , relaxing walks , . 
irave-'mg. and looking at the stars at _ 
night Seeking lady, under 44, w>lh 
S'mi'ar interests. P 1 3 5 6 l e i p 4 / I 0 ) 

"•'- NOT "NORMAL" 
4 1 , appreciates simplicity, art films. 

Earl-c, buildngs in legs, wondrous. 
ead Can Oance. Merlol, tk'ing to 

Ludwig's 7th. 'ir.t.fnacy, complexity.-
lavish camping. Cprreni. landscapes >n 
the mist, ha Vu. riefmess Not s-;ev>g 
arti-oVicttlSSSteipiMO) 

SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN 
This southern gent, shaH hold of your 
hand Be always behind you. to wa'V 
and to stand NcrrthCarol-na TT 1354 
{erp_4/10} -. • " 

HANOSOME AND SECURE 
Nice-lookina. til S W M . seeks very 
atlractive, secure female. 33-48. to 
enjoy lake-living in Orchard Lake 
area tt!352(e»p4/10} 

BODY BUILOER ' 
Attractive, Eurboean SWM. 30. I I S . 
N/O, tril ingual, enjoys leading, 
running, screenwril ing. Seeking 

. sincere, warm-heartyi angel P 1 3 5 1 
(exp4/ (0) - . . 

SENIORS 

. . CHRISTIAN LADY 
, S W F , 3 9 , enjoy* nature,- walking, 
outdoors/indoors, cooking, dming. 

. music, church. Seeking handsome 
SM, '60», gentleman type, wth similar 
interests, lor friendship, possible 
relationship P i 5 2 $ ( e x p 4 / i 7 . 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1 - 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 . Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 

: Anyone seeing a ronr_-temi, mxc^rKuitM6Kt\\p may aoVertis* in PerWMi Scene. A t t r i t i o n s vt permWed onJy lo indole oender prefeien«, race, Wigiori- We sugge?! >xw ad contemn« »fr<tewipi ion,ige range, htestyte and ^rOcaiorrj. Ads cofitaining expticii sexual or ahaiomicai language »ii l not be acoped. The Otiim & Ec«n?iic 
reserves the right to reject *TY »<fceri&efrm You mu$t be 18 years ofageof older to && vt ad in The Otierver & foceniric No ads * i i l be putfisted, seeking p.rsohs vr&{ 18.- OiSCtAJVER The Observer & f ccemric assi/res no liability lor the content or rephy lo any.Per»rwi Scene ad, The advertiser assumes corr<. el* lia6it;ty for th* cwfeot 3rd a'l replies )o 
aVVicjvehiiemenI of'fecofued message and tor arty ciairfis made against The Observer & Eccentric as a result thereot. .The aoSertisef agrees to irvJerrinify and ho'd The Observer A Eccentric and its effip'oites and agents hjrrhless from a-'t costs, expenses (ifxroding reasonk^e atlomey fees), tiabiwies and dama-jes resotirvj'lrom or c*jsed by the pubficarioo or. 
recoraing pUoed 6y tf* «jvefivser or any « t*y lo'trr/ iocft »r_verfLSeniert.'"6y us-ii^ Personal S£«ne. trie ^tJvNtiser agirees oo( to teav*. hisAier letephone 'ry in 
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RECREATION 

NATURE NOTES 

tj 

riM 
NOWICKI 

Easter is the holiday that makes 
us think of eggs. We color and 
hide them. 
But in the wild, most birds 
haven't yet laid their eggs. 
One of the first is the great 
horned owl. The eggs have 
hatched. In late January and 
early February, eggs were laid 
in an abandoned nest of another 
bird. They hatched after 28 
days. Owl eggs are round. 
Those of the great horned owl 

are about the size of a racquetbalt and a chalky 
white in color. 

Nesting close at hand are the red-tailed 
hawks. They just started incubation and may 
have had to build a new nest because the great 

•horned own took the one they used last year. 
Unlike the white eggs of owls, the red-tailed 
hawk has a pale bluish background with brown 
tones spotted and blotched in a random pattern. 
Hawk eggs aren't as round as those of owls. 

The American woodcock has just arrived in 
southeastern Michigan. Soon after their arrival, 
they start to lay eggs. Young can be seen in mid-
April. Nesting early can often result in. the 
adults being snow-covered as they incubate their 
eggs on the ground nest they fashioned. Wood
cock eggs are camouflaged. They have an olive-
brown background with liver-colored blotches. 

Their eggs are 

American WcxKJcock 

R«jtajedHa*.k GtsaiHorned o;i pointed at one end, 
designed so they 
can fit into a nest in 
a compact manner. 

Horned larks may 
stay in the area, all 
winter and those 

that do are probably those already nesting. This 
ground-loving bird of open areas builds a neat, 
tight nest in a depression in the ground. Their 
eggs just cover the nail on my thumb and are 
grayish with a slight green tint speckled with 
brown and dark lavender. 

Birds that nest in cavities generally have 
white eggs because they don't need to be camou
flaged.. 

Open-nesting birds tend to have mottled eggs 
that help to break up their outline and become 
less visible. 

Tim Nowickiis a naturalist at Independence 
Oaks in Oakland County. He lives in Livonia. 

AL 
HARRISON 

! 
• I -
J-. 
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TEN PIN ALLEY 
The name of the league is "Sun
day Goodtimersn and occasional
ly they live up to this name by 
someone rolling a particularly 
good game. 
Last Sunday, it was Jay Wald-

man who found the range in 
game 2 with a 254. 
Here's the rest of this story: Jay 

was averaging 133, the game 
was his allrtime high, as was his 
series of 609. He was 121 pins 
over average in the game and 

210 oVer for series. Unfortunately, the league is 
. not sanctioned, therefore Jay does not receive 

the "100 Pins Over Average" watch award from 
A B C , ; ' • . .•• ' ."••.•; ' . 

On that same day I had a 211 game which fol
lowed another 211 a day earlier and having shot 
211 games in the previous 2 weeks. Did I rush to 
the lottery outlet and play this number? No. I 
And that 's the number that came up in the next 
day's lottery. 

Perfect game 
John Dobies bowls in the Sunday Parent/Ghild 

league at Skore Lanes in Taylor with his daugh
ter; Melissa. John just shot a 300 game with a 
709 series in this league. The children are sanc
tioned through YA.B. A. but you might have 
guessed it, the adults are not sanctioned. At 
least John will receive a nice jacket from Skore 
Lanes to commemorate his perfect game. 

Also bowling at Skore Lanes was Angela Har
bor, a 15-year-old who attends Mercy High in 
Farmingtpn Hills. 

Her 294 game on March 15 was the highest by 
a female bowler this season at this locale. 

Her previous high was a 278 iri the Sunday 
Youth Classic Travel League. She's a good golfer. 
So whatever the future has in store for her, 
chances are i t \yill beon the lanes and links. 

Tournament 
Don't look now, but the Greater Detroit Open 

is "just around the corner? at, Taylor Lanes start
ing with the "Pro-Am* oh May 31-June 1. 

The TV finals will take place on Saturday^ 
June 7, Entry blanks have been mailed to previ
ous contestants and are available at bowling cen
ters. For further details, call (313) 946-9092. 

Bowling clinic 
" "Super School" is coming to town June 8-14. 

. This is for serious bowlers who .want to get the 
most out of the game! '.' '"••':, ' 

Super School is a group of the finest coaches 
ever assembled, including former Team USA 
Head Coach Fred Borden, PBA Hall of Fame 

, instructor John Jowdy, former Team USA coach 
Jer i Edwards, Pro Bowler instruction camp 
coaches Michelle Mullen and Don Moyer, Gary 

T h e Guru" Parsons, Susie Minshew and Ron 
Hoppe. 

Super School is an advanced game analysis 
using CATS, IMT Sports Systems Video analysis 

tend other states of-the-art analytical tools. Small 
'group sizes are to be arranged by ability levels 
and school goals. This all will take place at Skore 
Lanes in Taylor. 

The cost is $676. For more information, Call 1-
800-282.7043. V 

Al Harrison has been writing a bowling col-
twin for the Observer Neiyspapers since 1987. He 
is a Member of the Bowling Writers Association 
of America; 

'Grand Marat 

S P R I N G B R E A K A T T H E 

COYOTE 
CALLING 

IN THE U. P. 
BY JEFF COUNTS 
STAFF 'WRrrefc 

While others in western Wayne 
County Were basking in 60 
degree weather and harboring 
visions of spring, I was packing; 
my car with winter gear for a 
trip to the Upper Peninsula. 

There is a question of sanity 
here. Spring breaks are supposed 
to be taken in a warm place. 
Instead I was headed for the ice 
and snow. 

The tr ip was sparked by a 
phone call from a friend, Mike 
Ballard, who operates; cabins and 
a motel, in Grand Marais. 

For s eyeral years, he and I had 
talked about t rekking on th> 
sand dunes at the Pictured Rocks 
National Lakeshore on Lake 
Superior where he calls*coyotes. 

It's a hunt of sorts. But success 
is judged in terms of just seeing 
one. Hearing coyotes howl at, 
night makes us ertvision a lonely, 
unkempt, hungry dog, ' 

They're lone figures seen on 
the edge of forests, looking for 
game. - - ,•-.'." 

Just the thought of Seeing one 
of those curious,^cautious ani
mals tentatively trotting out of a 
forest in the winter show was 
enough to prompt my drive from 
Livonia. 

The trip was noteworthy. In 
four hours to the Mackinac 
Bridge, 1 drove through a least 
four weather zones, starting out 
With 5Qs in Livonia and ending 
up in the dead of winter, by the 
bridge, where there were high 
wind warnings. I thought about 
the Ford Explorer that recently 
went over the edge as I drove my 
Jeep across the span, with both 
hands tightly on the steering 
wheel. ; 

Sounds of spring 
In the Upper Peninsula, the 

landscape was frozen in winter. 
The calendar said spring bad 
arrived/but there were.no signs 

.-Of lit;'. '.;•'••'."'•'•.-• : V;"-•" / . - • ' • • •V: 

It was only later that evening 
as I walked alone on snowshoes 
on a trail headed to Lake Superi
or that r heard the first sounds 
that spring was coming.' ' 

They're quiet, gentle sounds of 

nearly 4 feet of snow in the 
woods starting to melt, collaps
ing into itself. The water seeping 
into the gr0ynd>: feeding the 
pliant life that in a few weeks will 
start sprouting. 

The sounds were there the 
next day. The sun was bright 
and.it was slowly taking its toll 
on the ice piles on the Lake 
Superior shoreline. 

Groaning, cracking sounds 
came from the 30-foot high glaci
er-like piles on the beach, and 
floes in the lake. 

The groaning made me think 
about the end of the Ice Age. Did 
some early man s tand on ice 
chunks near a lake wondering 
about the meaning of the . 
sounds? 

They made me look for move
ment. There, was none. Nothing 
came crashing down. I t was 
change without movement, some
thing we're not accustomed to in 
the modern world where things 
come too fast 

There's no high drama in melt
ing ice. It's hot the same as see
ing an eagle swoop into the lake 
after a fish or hearing a bear 
rumble through the woods, 

The groaning ice was the open
ing scene of the annual spring 
play in the Upper Peninsula. It's 
a play that will take weeks to 
unfold. I was lucky to be in that 
spot at that time. 

On the dunes 
My lone walks in the woods 

and. along the beach had pre
pared me for the t rek to the 
dunes in search of coyotes. I had 
slowed myself down enough to 
patiently wait and watch. 

"Hardly anybody comes out on 
tlie dunes, even in the summer," 
Ballard said. 
. We were walking down an 
unplowed, seasonal road used in 
winter as a snowmobiler trail. A 
snowmobile whizzed1 past, not 
noticing the creek Ballard; and I 
had paused to look at on our way 
to the dunes. 

Snowmobiles are banned from 
the dunes by the Park Service. 

We' strapped on our snowshoes 
and started climbing lung-clear-

; ing sand hills. The dunes in win
ter are a bizarre niiit of deep 
snow and sand. At times we 
looked like ridiculous figures 
Walking across stretches of sand 
on snowshoes. . > 

At the top of one hill we 
paused and Ballard started blow
ing into his coyote call. It makes 
the sound of a wounded rabbit. 
It's a signal to the coyotes that 
there is an easy dinner nearby. 

The trickster ; 
.The dunes are a good place for 

coyote calling. The landscape is : 

devoid of trees and youcan see 
for mites, y . 

Nothing appeared during our 
'first try. But that didn't mean 
they weren't around.-In Native : 

• • Hmnflifii • 

B E A C H r J ^ 

Arctic view: 
Spring comes 
slowly to the 
shores of Lake 
Superior. Ice is 
still piled up 
on the beach, 
left, and snow 
is still on the 
dunes that are 
a haunt of coy
otes. 

Fore9t run: Mike Ballard, above, pauses during a lo?ig 
snowshoewalk to Lake Superior. The Upper Peninsula 
resident spends some of his free time calling coyotes. At 
bottom, left, a tributary of the Sucker River flows freely.. 
Many other rivers are frozen over during the winter. 

American mythology, the coyote 
is the trickster / a character who 
fools humans and at times itself. 

They were being true to char
acter tha t day.. When Ballard 
and I started Walking again we 
saw fresh tracks. The coyotes 
were responding to the call. They 
just hadn't shown themselves. 
They had seen us. It made hie 
wonder who was Hunting whom,-

They were hungry too/At one 
spot Ballard stopped and picked 
up the fur and bones of a deer 
upon which the coyotes had been 
feeding. Most of the carcass was 
covered by snow^ but bh.top were 
fur and bones stripped clean of 
flesh, the bones bearing the 
marks of coyotes' teeth/ .:.... \ 

I picked one up;and kept it for 
some reason; perhaps as a 
reminder that the daily grind to 
stay alive involves gnawing on 
bones. Irt that way we're more 
closely related to the coyote than 
we'd like to admit. 

The .tricksters were around, 
We ju^t needed the luck to see 
one . . ; ' ' .^:- ^•'•;'-(•'•. 

Dinner time 
"I've rtever been skunked out 

here," said Ballard. > 
We walked to the, top; of anoth

er dune. The sun was hard at 

work on the snow, and an icy 
crust had formed on top of the 

. snow. 
Ballard paused and pulled out 

the call- There were tracks all 
around us. One coyote had done 
the same as we had, walked to 
he top of the hill and paused. But 
he had heard us coming^ and 
went back into thewoods. 
':. "He was probably watching us 
as we were walking;" Ballard 

•..••ga.id/';' •:':.'. • ': -.'.-
We stood motionless and Bal

lard used the call. After a few 
minutes, a cautious coyote came 
trotting out of the nearby woods. 
It was a haunting, shadowy fig
ure in the dusk: ' 
: He sniffed the air, decided din
ner wasn' t being served and 
headed back into the woods. It 
was just those two guys who've 

.:, been wahdWing around the 
dunes leaving funny looking 

.tracks.. ,':••;'';• 
•;.••. The trickster had shown itself, 
falling for our trick, the wounded 
rabbit call.. ..-.'"'• 

Over dinner that night at a 
local tavern I thought about my' 
coyote friend who was spending 
the night on the snow-covered 
dunes. I hoped it later found a 
real wounded rabbit.: 

ON THE RUN 

mRYBETH 
DILLON 

4U, ' % • > • « • I * » — H 

Eve Soltesz, race director for 
Zanglin's Downriver Treadmill 
Run and Street Party - one of the 
most popular stops on the sum
mer racing circuit - has tips for 
would-be runners interested in 
entering the June 13rqadrace, 

Her training schedule is recom
mended for beginning runners. 
Follow it, and you can go from 
non-runner status to the starting 
line of a 8-kilometer run rated 
among Michigan Runner Maga

zine's Top 60 roadfaces. 
The numbers indicate the number of miles to 

walk or run per day. R/W indicates run/walk; a 
combination of running and walking. "Start out 
walking to loosen up, then run at an easy com
fortable pace until you become out of breath" 
says Soltesz. "Switch back to walking until you 
are comfortable again, then back.to running. 
Repeat that over the designated distance. As 
your fitness improves, you will gradually 
increase the percentage of running " 

• Don't worry if you miss a day or don't follow 
the schedule exactly. It's important to listen to 
ypur Dody. Take an unscheduled day Off if you're 
not up to a workout. Sometimes Ijfe just gets in 
the way. Don't sweat it/ '>••].. 

Soltesz cautions new runners who have been . 
, • • : • , • • • . - • • . • . . • : • - . • • ; < , , . . - . - -

inactive in other sports to get an OK from their 
doctor.:/ ''!.; ... "•••;.••,•', ::.''•:•,':''.,:; •'•':.• 

aAlso,'-she says, "make sure you have a good 
pair of running shoes, not cross training shoes, 
hot tennis shoes, not walking shoes •- running 
shoes" "•;.'• -;':."•';'•;'". V'.• .. 

Soltesz recommends that the waiking be done 
at.a "brisk, purposeful pace you Can comfortably 
maintain the entire "distance. Running should be 
at a pace comfortable enough to carry on a con-
versatiori. If hot, you are going too fast. Try to go 
slow enough that you can complete the indicated 
distance, However, if that seems to be too far to 
go by running alone, mix in some Walking as 
needed, 'v..'..'' 

"If you feel excessively fatigued following this 
schedule, take a few easy, days or go back a week 

until you find a level you can handle," said 
Soltesz. ••..•'.':•;•' 

For niore information on the Treadmill, call the 
Total Runner at (313) 282-1101. 

Kudos: To Ed. Andrysiak - two-time bronze 
niedalist at Boston's USA Track & Field National 
Masters Indoor Track and Field Championships 
last weekend. The 83-year-old from Plymouth 
Township took third in the 60m (14^91) and in the 
200m (58.41) competing against the nation's top 
80'84-year-olds. On his way home, Andrysiak 
came close to being detained by airport authori
ties; "I had trouble getting through securityi The 
medals set off the metal detectors," he said. 

Fax rate results and running news to "On the 
^1^(313)459-4224, or write us at 794S.MaUi, 
Plymouth 48170. 
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The Hills section at the Vistas 
of Novi offers detached condo
minium living on a rolling par
cel of land close to Walled Lake, 
Twelve Oaks Mall and freeway 
access to major compass points. 

Heritage Residential Group 
has five spec units and two sites 
available. Key, a collaboration 
between Scott R. Jacobson and 
Thomas Further, has about 40 
lots available. 

Both builders proudly pro
mote the dollar value for prod
uct at the community on the 
east side of Decker Road 
between 12 and 13 Mile roads. 

"That's the way we market 
ourselves - the most home for 
the money in Novi," said Steve 
Calverley, vice president of sales 
and marketing for Heritage. 

"We're at a price point you 
won't find too often in Novi," said 
Jacobson, Key president. 

Key offers nine floor plans 
ranging from $230,000 base for a 
2,142^square-foot two story with 
four bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths to 
$264,000 for a story-and-a-half 
of 2,551 square feet with four 
bedrooms or three bedrooms and 
a loft plus 2-1/2 baths. 
* Key includes in all plans at 
base price two-car garage, first-
floor laundry, fireplace, range 
and dishwasher and basement. 

Exterior materials are vinyl 
siding, brick and wood accents. 

Heritage has four plans. 
They go from $229,900 base 

for a story-and-a-half with 2,250 
square feet, three bedrooms and 
2-1/2 baths to $244,900 for a 
2,550-square-foot two story with 
four bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths. 

Included at no extra charge in 
all plans are fireplace, first-floor 
laundry, two-car garage, base
ment and range, dishwasher and 
microwave. . 

Heritage's exterior materials 
are aluminum siding, brick and 
wood trim. 

The Hills is the first residen
tial construction effort at Vistas 
of Novi, an ambitious, multi-
phased, master-planned commu
nity,: 

"You can't beat the location. 
We're one-half mile from the 
mall/* Jacobson said. 

"Walled Lake is right here* 
You're a stone's throw from the 
highway," Purther added. "Every-
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thing is here - shopping, movies, 
entertainment." 

"They (visitors) love the neigh
borhood, love the fact tha t 
there's hills in here," said Lori 
Davidson, sales rep for Key. 
"There's protected wetlands and 
woodlands in here that will 
enhance privacy and values." 

"You can't beat the settings" 
Jacobson said. ''What else do you 
need?" 

Key's model, the Canterbury, a 
two story of 2,171 square feet, 
features a formal dining room, 
formal living room, family room, 
and kitchen/nook with gourmet 
island that includes sink and 
snack bar. 

The upstairs master with 
cathedral ceiling has two walk-in 
closets, separate tub and shower 
and dual sink vanity. . 

Two other bedrooms and a full 
bath also are on the second level, 
as is a loft area decorated as an 
Office/entertainment center that 
could be converted to a fourth 
bedroom. 

Base price is $250,000. The 
model, with upgrades, costs 
about $275,000. 

Heritage's model, the Savan
nah, a two story of 2,400 square 
feet, features a living room, din
ing room,; family room and 
kitchen/nook on the first floor. 

Four bedrooms, including the 
master with cathedral ceiling, 
separate tub and shower and 
two walk-in closets, and a second 
full bath, are upstairs. 

Base price is $238,900. The 
model, because it 's near the 
entrance to the sub, can be had 
for $229,900. 

The Hills at the Vistas of Novi 
Will be serviced by city water 

rm-iM^'U**1'^ 

Key model: 77ns two story features a dining room, living room, family room and gourmet kitchen on the first 
floor, three bedrooms and a loft or four bedrooms upstairs. 

and sewers. The community has 
sidewalks and is within the 
Walled Lake school district.. 

The property tax rate, current
ly is $32.58 per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation, half of mar
ket value. That means the own
ers of a $250,000 condo would 
pay about $4,075 the first year. 

The monthly association/main
tenance fee is $25. 

Peter and «jo Ellen ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Nicholas, along with 
children Christo
pher, Leah and 
Anthony, will be 
moving into a two 
story built by Key. 

"Mike the idea of a 
planned community," 
Jo Ellen said. "I like 

With tranquil views of the sparkling 
waters of Morris Lake, these stunning 
detached condominiums offer the 
perfect reprieve from nine to five 
stress. And with nearby lake lots 
approaching $1,000,000, Woodcliff is 
by far West Bloomfield's best lake 
front value. 
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the idea of a town square, the 
idea of stores Within walking dis
tance." 

The family wanted a larger 
floor plan due to its size and the 
number of guests who visit, Jo 
Ellen added. 

"I like the openness of the 
kitchen ... separate laundry 
room," she said. "I like a larger 

porch. I wanted more of a coun
try look. The Muirfield (model) 
offered that. The roof line had a 
country look, gables, I liked." 

John and Terry Dulzo, along 
with children Natalie, Bobby and 
Mary Rose* are living, in a two 
story built by Key. 

"We wanted something more 
traditional, more old-fashioned 

... a salt-box look," Terry said, "It 
seems the area is secluded and 
you know how close we are to 
civilization." 

Key's sales model, (810) 926-
6263, is open noon to 6 p.m. 
daily. Heritage's sales model,' 
(810) 669-6669, is open 12:30-6 
p.m. daily. 
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Driftwood 

The Oeerfield. 

. The Grandview 

Worthingtoo 1 

'-, Worlhington II 

Meadowbrook II 

TheOxbrooke 

Monticello 

The Lincolnshire 

Aspen III 
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Concord 11 . 

The Legacy 
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Visit These Builders March 15 - April 6;~ 

Bullijer 
. Adler Building, i Development ' 

•: AM?Building Company 

Anderson Custom. 
Construction, Ltd. • 

Sing Construction 

Bing Construction . 

Bollan Building Company; 

The Brody Group : ; 

Cambridge Homes; Inc.. 

Carlson-Bloomfield 
Construction Co., Inc. 

. Cohen Associates, Inc. • 

Cohen.Associates.lnc7 
Crescendo Builders 

Cohen/Associates, Inc. 

Cohen Associates, Inc.. 

Model Phona 
810/229-0775 

517/548-0020 

$\o/(as-ns% 
810/656-8570 

810^26-1965. 

810/566-3885 

810/335-7792 

810/348-3800 

810-745-6060 

810/960-0770 

810/347-7855 

313/420-1145, 

313/213-7727 

• Monterey Summit Cohen AssbtiaWTTieSelects Group/ ".-•'.'. 

; TheSturbridga /. 

TheC&ijrtyards . 

• Xtrnberly. -

-• BeoUcy ! 

'Terrace Horn* 

Grand Cypress II 

Augusta |1 . 

Kensington . 

Canterbury 

Cabernet •:':,: 

Balnbridgell ' 

.The Vintage 

Cambridge II • 

. The Thornhill 

TN.VVoodfield 

. Bridge Valley, : 

Halsteadil. . 

Windemere Loft 

Barrlngtdn Ranch 

Westbury 

The8rentwood 

Nosan Enterprises . 

CohenAssociates, Inc. 

The Courtyards 

Creative Phase Building. Inc. ' 

' Crosswinds Communities, Inc.'' 

Crosswlnds Communities, Inc. 

, Curtis Building Co/ .'•.' 
Ivanhoe Huntley Homes 

Curtis Cariton/Orlolf Homes/ 
The Richard Group 

belcor Homes 

OeJcor Homes . 

Defcor Homes . 

810/669-1Q70 

313/213-7727 

810/960-7155 

810/716-0330 

810/634-0044 . 

810/541-8700 

313/432-9955 

313/844-2230 

810/698-4888 

.517/545-2280 . 

313/997-7150 

Estate Builders/Curiis Building Co/ 
Pace development Co. .- 810/348-8790 

Eslate. Builders/Curtis Building Co, 810/608-0698 

Falrview Builders '-.,-•"• 

David Fetk Building Company 

Ferrb Homes, Inc. ••'•'."'• 

Garden* Homes, Inc." 

GTR Builders, tnc; : 

. GTRWindemere, Inc.. .'• 

: GTRWindemere, inc.' . 

Hampton Homes 

. Heritage Hitl Greenspan Partners 

The Georgetown II .Heritage Residential . 

Classic* ":.• 

Laverton 

ThePinehursi 

Tfw Wellington 

fiidgewood ' 

• - WortWngion 

Fairfax' . 

Coventry 

Homewood Building Corp. 

Howard Homes, Inc. 

the Irvine Group 

The Irvine Group . 

SR. Jacobson 
Development Corp. 

S.R.Jacobson' 
'. Development Corp. • ' 

S'.ft. Jacobsofl ' •" 
Development Corp.. 

S.R. Jacobson 
-Development Corp. 

.810/852-6080 

810/684-4415 . 

810/656:4826 • 

8107423-5152 

. 810/228-104Q 

810/263-9742 . 

810/263-7360 

313/981-2727 

8KV8J4-3436 . 

313/283-5011 -•,, 

810/664-0713.' 

8107750-3066 

810/889-1133 .'• 

810/608-2600 

8107348-7878 

810/305-9449-

810/960-0466. 

810/928-6263 

Home Name 
Canterbury 

••• Muirfield 

The Charlevoix 

• Newport 

Greenside 

Geneva "' • 

Habour In The Pines 

Maximum 

Country French 

Ma.nn!ngfon 

The Berkshire 

•"• Storiebrooke'' •• 

Colonial 3005 

;. Calloway Manor 

The Heritage 

Builder 
S.R.Jacobson 

Development Corp.. 

S.R Jacobson 
DevetopmenlCorp. 

Kheder Brandt 
; Development. Inc ' 

C.A.'kime'. Inc. • 

•William Kirsamrrier ;• 
. - Custom Homes 

Lake Edge Development 

Lakeview Construction, Inc. 

Leader Homes, Inc. • 

J.T. Maurer Building Co., Inc. 

Millers Crossing, L.L.Ci/ 
The Richard Group ' 

Moceri Companies \ , 

A Hosan/Silverman ,; 

Community 

Occidental Development, Ltd. 

JohnR O'fleiil 
:. Residential Builder:'. 

P.E.G, Construction^ 

Swan Qreek'Condos Phoenix Contracting 

Whitney 

Baypointe • 

The Stratford 

Macintosh 

Augusta Manor 

••• Ariel 

Colonial 2005 • 

Calilornian. • 

Monterey 

Exp. Fairmont 

. Arlington 

Villager ll ; 

Franklin ; 

Stratford Grand 

Stratford Grand 

•Franklin '• 

Ashbjry ' 

The Amira .-

' Beechwooy* -

Cedarwoodll 

" Maplewcod 

Lakeviewll 

jtfPgggfry 

.. • iStt&noi 

Phoenix Land Development 

Phoenix Land Development, 

Phoenix Land Development 

.Phoenix Land Development., 

Dan Planck 
Custom Homes, Inc. 

Rock Homes Construction 

Edward Ros« Associates, inc. 

LottieM.,Schmidt ..' • 
Building, Inc! 

The Selective Group/Barclay 

The Selective Group/ • 
Tanglewood 

.The Selective Group,Jnc. 

Sherr Development Corp.; 

Silverman Homes 

Silverman Homes 

Silverman Home's 

Silverman Homes 

. Stewart Homes Corp. 

Triple H. Construction, inc. 

Oniland Corporation' 

WinemanA Komer 
Building Co. ,• 

Wineman'S. Komer 
Building Co. 

Wineman & Horner. 
Building Co. . 

Sponsored by: 

r';'i '• * ^ ^ £ ^ 5 ^ ^ '•••'• 
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Model Phone 

810/305-5565 

810/305-5566 -

313/699-5888 

313^397-9492 

810/667-3244 

.810/628-9700 

810/725-1453 

810^97-9622 

313/459-2425 

810/608-0700 

810/677-0600 

8107363-0610 

'-810/666-5024-

310/664-3056 

()10/375-1654 

810/727-6400 

810/476-5080 

810/738-7233 

810/476-7561 

810/848-9707 

610/664-1322 

810/960-1550 

313/782-7048 

810/716-0606 

.810/380-8980-

810/486-1900 

313/981-9580 

810/626-9099 

810/360-4652 

810/437-4452 

810/486-4979 

313/213-2700.-

810480-6161 

810/685-0167 

313/721-2700 

810/391-2623 

610/620-3217 

8107220-1122-
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Why custom homes cost more than spec houses 

STEVEN 
SIVAK 

Having talked 
to lo ts of s u b 
contractors over 
t h e l a s t few 
m o n t h s , i t h a s 
become clear to 
trie why good-
g r a d e c u s t o m 
homes cost more 
t h a n b u i l d e r ' s 
houses. 

The difference 
can be at t r ibut
ed to the use of 

p r e m i u m goods a n d specifica
t ions by n e a r l y every t r a d e 
involved in the project. Lots of 
small features can add up to lots 
of e x t r a costs in a hurry . But 
these small additive costs make 
for a more comfortable, better-
looking and longer-lasting house 
and are worth having. 

Let's start with the excavation: 
Many bui ld ing si tes are filled 
with clay, and it is this same clay 
that gets used as backfill against 
t he e i t h e r poured wall or the 
block b a s e m e n t wall. A s t ruc 
tural engineer will tell you tha t 

these walls are not designed to 
have clay backfill. It is too heavy 
and can eventually cause crack
ing and will certainly encourage 
the basement walls to be damp. 
Removing the clay from t h e 
basement perimeter and backfill
ing with sand will cost you a sig
nificant number of dollars - is it 
worth it? 

Most homes pile up the exca
vation spoils around the perime
ter to aid in directing the water 
away from the in t e r io r of the 
house. This is great, but it usual
ly means that entering or leav
ing the house requires going up 
and down s ta i r s or s teps (just 
take a look a t Bill Clinton's con
dition to see why this might not 
be such a great idea - and he is 
in pretty good shape.) The bot
tom line is that accidents rarely 
occur on the surfaces. Holding 
the finish floor close to exterior 
grade requires a stepped base
ment wall, which allows the floor 
joists to be below the required 8 
inches above grade. What is a 
torn ligament worth to you? 

Another nice trick is to slope 
t h e %arage s lab to a c e n t r a l 
drain so that melting snow will 
have a place to run to. Even if 
t h e d r a i n m u s t depos i t t h i s 
runoff in a french drain, it keeps 
the garage floor much drier and 
clean. Insulating the garage and 
bringing in a spare 20-amp cir
cuit arid 1-inch gas l ine for a 
future hea ter aren ' t bad ideas 
e i t h e r as they wil l a l low t h e 
ga rage to be expanded into a 
future work area if necessary. 

Both are modest expenses if 
done at the time of construction 
but will cost thousands if done 
later on. A final deluxe i tem to 
have in the garage is ho t and 
cold running water so tha t car 
washing, etc. can be done in the 
winter - if you do this and you 
are on a well, make sure t h a t 
you a re washing your car only 
wi th s o f t e n e d w a t e r or who-
knows-what will happen to your 
car's paint. 

Good framing (rough carpen
try) is the corner stone of a good 
house. The materials are not all 

the same, and future problems 
can be avoided by t h e use of 
proper materials. Framing mate
rial should be kiln dried #2 SPF 
(spruce pine fir) . This h igher 
quali ty mater ia l is ,not always 
used, but it is s t r a i g h t e r and 
remains so over the life of the 
house. 

High-quality houses will avoid 
u s i n g OSB (o r i en t ed s t r a n d 
board) wall sheathing and will 
use at a minimum Southern yel
low pine plywood. Houses with 
higher-quali ty, wood exter iors 
will rely upon fir ply because it 
will remain straight even when 
exposed to the elements. 

Any house you expect to stay 
in for more t h a n a couple of 
years must be framed with 2x6's 
- added insulation is one reason, 
a n d the o ther is g r e a t e r wall 
stiffness, which keeps the house 
from s h a k i n g when the front 
door is firmly shut. The final rea
son in support of 2x6*8 is that the 
windows develop greater depth 
and they are more interesting to 
look at. 

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Real estate briefs features 
news and notes on professional 
associations, office activities, 
upcoming meetings ands.emi-
nars, new services /products and 
consumer publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pars, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

Bui lde r ' s l icense t r a i n i n g 
Bui lder ' s T r a i n i n g Services 

offers a p re -exam b u i l d e r ' s 
license t ra in ing program 6-10 
p.m. April 1, 3, 8 and 10 at the 
Clawson Troy Elks Club on Big 
Beaver Road east of Rochester 
Road. 

Cost for the 16-hour course, 
which includes a training manu-

* ;al. construction guide, carpentry 
'. textbook and testing materials, 
' is $199. To register, call (810) 
; 436-9610. 
i 

'. Real e s t a t e inves t ing 
; The Real E s t a t e I n v e s t o r s 
; Association sponsors a program 
• on the legal aspects of renting, 
'. leases and the basics of ' land-
.'. lord/tenant law, 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
; April 1, at the Southgate Holiday 

"' Tnn, 17201 Northlihe, one block 
• east of 1-75. 

Cost for non-members is $10. 
Beginning landlords interested 
in a free introduction package 
should call Wayde Koehler on 
the landlord hot l ine a t (313) 
277-4168. 

Real e s t a t e i n v e s t i n g II 
The Real E s t a t e I n v e s t o r s 

Association of Oakland sponsors 
a free introduction to real estate 
investing 7-8:45 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 2, at the Bloomfield Town
ship Public Library, 1099 Lone 
Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. 

Topics include why invest in 
real estate, how to manage ten
ants and property, and finding, 
fixing and selling for profit. 

For information or reserva
tions, call (800) 747-6742. 

Real e s t a t e expo 
The Western Wayne Oakland 

County Association of Realtors 
and the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers cO-sponsor a free 
expo on the many aspects of buy
ing and selling a house 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 8, in the Water
man Campus Center, Schoolcraft 
College, Livonia. 

The program features booths 
of home i n s p e c t o r s , home 
i m p r o v e m e n t c o m p a n i e s , 
a p p r a i s e r s a n d m o r t g a g e 

l e n d e r s . S p e a k e r s a l so will 
address related topics. 

The WWOCAR will accept 
canned good dona t ions a t the 
door to be given to the Salvation 
Army. . 

For reserva t ions , call (810) 
478-1700. 

Home sell ing w o r k s h o p s 
Several community adult edu

cation programs, including Troy, 
Farmingtoh, Rochester, Birming
ham and Waterford, will offer 
workshops on how to sell your 
house from A to Z. 

Cost, which includes work-1 

book, is $39 per person, $49 per 
couple. For a schedule and reser
vations, contact Doug Woodward, 
the instructor, at (810) 391-2033. 

R e m e r i c a Hometown O n e 
R e m e r i c a H o m e t o w n One , 

with an office at 42875 Five Mile 
in Plymouth, has established a 
second office at 7277. Lilley Road 
at Warren in Canton. 

T h e explosive growth of Ply
mouth and Canton , combined 
with the increasing connectivity 
between the two communities, . 
made it impera t ive to have a . 
presence in both areas to better 
se rve our c l ien ts , " s a i d J o h n 
McArdle, broker/owner. 

H o m e bu i ld ing s e m i n a r 
Oakland Bui lders Ins t i tu te 

and Livonia Community Educa
tion present a seminar on serv
ing as your own building con
tractor 6:30-9:30 p.m. Mondays 
a n d Wednesdays Apr i l 21 
through May 14 at Riley Middle 
School, 15555 Henry Ruff, Livo
nia. 

Topics include buying proper
ty, cost es t imat ing , financing, 
building codes and permits and 
basics of wood frame construc
tion, masonry and roofing. 

Cost, which includes textbook, 
is $200. 

Registration required by April 
17 at (313) 523-9277. 

Mor tgage m a n a g e m e n t 
Ross Mortgage presents a free 

seminar, "How to Mine Gold -
Effective Management of Your 
Mor tgage to Bui ld Pe r sona l 
Wealth," 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 
22, a t t he Car l S a n d b u r g 
Library, 30100 Seven Mile jus t 
west of the Livonia Mall in Livo
nia. 

For r e se rva t ions , call (810) 
968-1800. 

How to silence your home's squeaky floors 
Not only are squeaky floors annoying, but 

' they also bring down the value of your home. 
.' When yovi go to sell your home, squeaky 

floors are one of the biggest objections buy
ers have. : 

Un t i l no*w, fixing a squeaky floor h a s 
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COME VISIT US AT OUR 
SAtE OFFICE, LOCATED 

AT 417 RavenCrest Dr. 

OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m; 

313-722^769 
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Here , Our luxur ious designed 

Condominium homes will allow your to enjoy 
old world d[esign with the most modern living 
conveniences. With this maintenance free 
lifestyle" you wjll have the time "to enjoy our 
central location. -

Comtntence is As Important As Location! 

Shopping, educational, recreational, and 
Health facilities are within walking distance. 

With nearby access to major freeways you will 
find yourself just minutes away from most 
downtown areas. 

For More Information 

required you to pull the carpet up and refas-
ten the floorboards or go below the floor, if 
you have access, and either shim the floor up 
or secure the floor to the joist. Now, with a 
new tool, Squeeeeek No More, you can fasten 
the floor and subfjoor securely to the joist 
from above the floor without having to pull 
the carpet up. The tool uses a specially coat
ed screw that has a weak spot one inch from 
t h e head. The tool, used along with your 
drill, drives the screw safely through the car
pet to the point where the weak: spot is, just 
slightly below the floor. Then, you take the 
Squeeeeek No More fixture, place it over the 
screw* and break the head off. 

The grip of the screw secures the flooring, 
and, because the screw broke slightly below 
the surface, there is nothing to see or feel. 

For more information, call O'Berry Enter
prises at 1-800-459-8428, H964430 

MILL P0INTE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

•MILFORD* 
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There are a few nice plumbing 
tricks tha t custom homeB might 
include. The first is a recirculat-: 

ing ho t w a t e r sys tem: Th i s 
allows distant bathrooms to have 
instantly accessible hot water as 
opposed to having to wait while 
t h e w a t e r ge t s t h e r e ( th i s is 
especially important in larger 
homes). 

Another nice feature is ther
mostatically controlled shower 
valves. These allow the user to 
set the t empera tu re once and 
never have to mix again. 

There are lots of possible elec
t r ica l f ea tu res , t h a t might, be 
found on a custom home. This 
s t a r t s with an electrical plan 
t h a t a l lows one to e n t e r the 
house from the garage and front 
door and to move to the major 
bedrooms on three-way switch
ing t h e r e b y never h a v i n g to 
backtrack to turn off lights. 

I also like to provide three-way 
switching at the master bedroom 
so tha t bedside lighting can be 

turned on and off from the door
way and the bedside. 

E x h a u s t fans can be wired 
such t h a t when the room light
ing comes on, the fans also come 
on automatically. Custom homes 
should use both task and ambir 
ent lighting in their layout. Last 
week's a r t i c l e a d d r e s s e s th is 
topic. 

The design of a custom house 
mus t be carefully considered; 
otherwise these features really 
become make-up applied to an 
insignif icant s t ruc tu re . Great 
houses are not a pile of features 
bu t r a t h e r a complex l is t of 
ingredients , of which features 
are only a part. 

Steve Sivaft is a licensed archi
tect in private practice and an 
adjunct professor of architecture 
at Lawrence Technological Uni
versity in South field. He special
izes in well-crafted residential 
and commercial architecture and 
can be contacted at (313) 769-
8502. 

The Weekly Do-lt-Yourselfer 

Screened porch 
Additional living space can 
enhance both the value 
and comfort of your home. 
This screened porch, with 
a 4/12 roof pitch, can be 
attached to a side wall or 
the roof of your home. Also 
included in the plans are a 
side door and stair options. 
If size is a main concern, 
the porch is available in six 
sizes, ranging from as 
small as 8' x 12* to as large 
as 12' x 16'. Two complete 
sets of the plans are 
included: one for you or 
your builder and one for 

the building department. 
Plans include clearly 
labeled, detailed drawings 
along with full frarhing 
instructions. Illustrations 
are drawn three dimerv 
sionally with full elevations 
and cross sectional diar 
grams. Step-by-step com
prehensive instructions are 
included to aid you in con
struction, A full materials 
list will make your trip to a 
local lumberyard for build
ing materials another easy 
step toward the completion 
of your new project. 

p - — -

O Send me the.Project Plan #90012 Construction 
Package (ready-to-Ouild blueprints). Includes 2 prints 
and complete materials list . . $32 
O Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information . 
Package (3 brochures featuring complete line of 53 
project plans including decks, garages, room addi
tions^ gazebos and much more . . .$3.50 

Name 
Address 
mt 
Phone ( ) 

State ZIP 

Fill out info above and make check or money order payable 
to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co./Dept OEC, P.O; Box 
1717, Middletown, CT 06457 

LKI1XM 

Ri§e Above the Rest 

mm 
W U H M HOMO, toe lo«*w BUUMO Co. 

Bridge Like Bluffs, limited to [ 
just 38 spacious, 1-Kfe Country 
Esytie hom«iitei, haj been 
thoughtfully «rr»ftged within 67 
acres of '.natural countryside. 

• Spectaculax lake view* 

•Walk-out lots available 

• Just minutes from !-73 : IMp Lie 6 k * li Yxuti off' 
BfMj«UleRc*J,S<w}iof 
IW«<nbRc«d > ClarkMoo schools 

tNTO»M.MX>N Ctsnn AT BRtDOE V«tSY : HttftC 

(810)620-6603 *h!F 
Of** VUStK ISpmctj ^ j ^ M w |37^|H 

A KIKO OrmofMmr & 

,"»' 

. : . : . ^ .^ : ^ _ , < . / : . . - ; : » , . . • ' . • ' . 

t^M^k 
mttmiammmamm i M M 

http://IU.il
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The Noranda is a large and 
stately brick home. Corner 
quoins reinforce the image of 
permanence while the arched 
atepped-brick entryway and the 
herringbone-patterned chimney 
inset adds eye-catching pizzazz. 

A variety of group living envi
ronments dominate the ground 
floor, with the great room being 
the largest. Windowed front and 
back, it has a hardwood floor, a 
lofty 12-foot ceiling, and a large 
fireplace. Double doors open onto 
a partially covered patio. 

Kitchen and dining room flow 
together, separated by a wall sec
tion and an eating bar. The din
ing room is large, and the vault
ed ceiling makes it feel even 
larger. This room, too, has a fire
place and double-door access to 
the patio. 

Tile covers the floor of a 
kitchen large enough for a team 
of cooks to work together. Laun
dry appliances are just around 
the corner, in a long passageway 
that connects the kitchen to the 
three-car garage. The full bath
room at the end of this hallway 
is hindy for garage access. It's 
also convenient to a play room 
that could just as easily be out
fitted as a guest room-

Den, library hall and master 
suite nestle together in the quiet 
wing to the right of the great 
room. Shelving lines the library 
hall. Luxury amenities in the 
vaulted master suite, include a 
huge walk-in closet and a plush 
private bathroom. 

Two large bedrooms are 
upstairs in the Noranda, where 
they share a centrally located 

.shower. Each bedroom has its 
own private toilet and lavatory. A 
separate second floor, accessible 
only from the garage, provides 
ample storage. Dormers and end 
windows provide natural illumi
nation. 

For a review plan, including 

- * * i ~ 

O 1997 Associated Designs, Inc. 

BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FKATUBBS 

A well-insulated, fairly air
tight house is the first require
ment for a comfortable home. 
-If.your home is less comfort

able than you would like it, a 
thorough assessment of your 
house; condo or apartitient is in 
order. Your local utility company' 
may provide a free or low-cost 
energy audit. In fact, some utili
t ies even use heat-sensi t ive 
infrared video scanners t h a t 
show how a house is losing heat. 

If your utility company does 
not offer an energy audit, do 
your own. Move through your 
home searching out all drafts, 
cold or hot surfaces, improper 
humidity and stale air. 

Most drafts are caused by 
indoor air that loses its heat to 
windows and exterior walls; the 
colder and taller the surfaces, 
the faster the draft moves. Also, 
when you sit near cold surfaces, 
you radiate heat to them; the 
colder the surface, the faster you 
radiate and the more uncomfort
able you feel. Sitting beneath a 
hot ceiling that is not insulated 
in mid-summer has the opposite 
effect; even if the air is cool, the 
ceiling will radiate heat and 
cause discomfort. 

To locate air leaks, wait for a 
cold, windy day. Then, hold a 
thin strip of tissue in your hand 
and move it around each window 
and door and see if the paper 
flutters. If you'd prefer to do it on 
a milder day, close all but one 
window, seal a box fan in that 
window and turn it on to pull air 
out of the house. Then do the 
tissu 

Insulat ing your house and 
adding weatherstripping, storm 
windows or double-glazed sashes 
will help warm or cool interior 
surfaces and cut down on drafts. 
If the home is too dry in winter 
and too humid in summer, the 

culprit may be excessive air leak
age-.".' ;>:•'.'• : ' :V,: :V-J-, .-1. 

Adding ihsulattoh makes yoftr' 
home nlore comfbrtable aijd; 
increases its resale value. The; 
priorities for adding insulation) 
are generally (i)' :th> ceilings: 
below: atticB or other unheated; 
spaces, (2) iductwork in attics!<pc^ 
crawl spaces that are not in^t(j> 
lated, (3) exterior walls and <5& 
under floors oragainstfounda-
tion walls. 

Here are some tips to reduce 
air leaks. Doing so may also 
increase winter t ime indoor; 
humidity sufficiently to elirni-, 
nate the need for humidifiers. ; 

• Fit thin foam gaskets behind 
the cover plates on electrical out-, 
lets and switches. ; 

• Weatherstrip the opening 
around an attic hatch with adher 
sive-backed foam tape. 

• Apply duct tape around-
joints in duct runs. '.•••."• 

• On the house exterior, apply 
caulk along joints where the sid
ing meets the foundation, around, 
vents from the dryer, bathroom 
and kitchen, and around 
through-wall holes made for ou,tr 
door electrical outlets, lights, or 
plumbing pipes. 

• Also force caulk into small 
cracks in basement walls and 
slabs, and into joints between 
the chimney and wall. 

• Use caulking rope or a can of 
expanding foam to plug larger 
leaks around through-wail holes 
and similar holes in ceilings and 
floors. 

If your home has a fireplace or 
a combustion appliance ~ a" 
water heater, fireplace or furnace 
fired by oil, wood, natural gas or 
propane gas - niake sure they 
get adequate air for safe use. 

If you make your house more 
airtight, it may be necessary to 
pipe airdirectly into the room, in 
which the appliance is located. -{ 

scaled floor plans, elevations, sec
tion and artist's conception, sehd 
$15 to Associated Designs, 1100 
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore. 97402. 
Please specify the Noranda 30-
123 and include a return address 
when ordering, A catalog featur
ing over 170 home plans is avail
able for $12. For more informa
tion call(800)6340123. 

$ 

The NEW Merest Moots! 
3 New Models • 10 New Spacious ¥loorplans 

The average U.S. house is 28 
years old, according to Builder 
magazine. While homes of that 
age are developing character, 
problems are appearing in the 
existing features that need to be 
updated. 

Upgrading older homes, like 
replacing inefficient windows, is 
easier than ever, particularly if 
homeowners are after a do-it-
yourself project, says Randy lies, 
senior vice president of market
ing and sales for Pella Corp. He 
says these older homes often 
were built with window products 
that simply don't measure' up to 
the modern designs available 
today 

lies recommends that home
owners look for specific features 
in replacement windows. 

First, the window should come 
fully assembled to prevent instal
lation headaches t ha t often 
accompany so-called sash 
replacement kits. 

Second, the window should be 
made to the homeowner's precise 
measurements to prevent drafts 
and improve overall energy effi
ciency 

For free literature about mak
ing window decisions, call1-800-
847-3552, or visit Pella Corp. on 
the World Wide Web at http:H 
www.pella.com 

Exquisita honwsReisetarwd rolling hills and 
suburban Iranquirrty. Ou îly constructed ranch, 

•1/2 and 2-story ranging from 1460-2600 sq.ft. 
pn 2/3 acre lots. Pinckney schools and a short, 

drive to Ann Arbor or the Detroit metro area. 
Take US 23 to M-36 west; 7.7 miles 
to Pettysville Rd; north 1.5 miles to. 
Millcrest. Sales Center open Won-Fri 
1 -6, Sat-Sun. 12-5, closed Thgrsdays. 
Marketed by the Charles Reinhart Co. 

For information call Jeff at (313) 878-4963. 

GUENTHER 
BUILDING CO. f*J 

Celebrating 50yeanofCraftsmanship & Value. 

The OaKs at Beach Lake 
is a unique 180-acre 
residential development 
that combines a sparKling 
lake, towering trees and 
rolling terrain to create 
an.exclusive lifestyle 
beyond compare. 

• Only 59 homesites 
including 
lakefront lots 

• Brighton school district 

• Build to suit 
from the'*370's'.;-

• Platted Subdivision 

The Saks 
% 

A T \SV.At I I I . A K i : 

•t \ 

K̂-

e 

Our'/i/g/i standards 
mil fulfill your 

dreams. 
Model 8 10-685-1829 
Office 810-791-7340 

Closed Thursdays 
Hours 1-6 

I^EMER GUSTOMSfOMES 
DIRECTIONS: 2.7 Mjles THorth of 1-96 

' on Kensington Rd. Brighton Twp. 

Tri-Mount ...is Building Dreams 

CLARKSTON 

• Winding 

% cOflMMntty 

• WtOedUfce 

Vatyw»t«r8 
-a 

w..e$tnut Hills. A beautiful community located 
within walking distance from sparkling walled Lake. 

Large spacious 3 6 4 Bedroom homes built with all 
the amenities and convenience your family deslrei 
This Is the community you've been searching for. 

Priced from the $190¾ 
OMiiDtl lv 12 *B Daily 
CiotMl Thursday 

Chestnut Hiils is located 
on the North side of 
Pontiac Trail between •• . 
Ladd Road and Beck Road. 

669-9150 
»SSS*«WJU 

t.dih'n (\ rruU r</ 

Spectacular 1-l^OTreTlBrJtesites available to 
create your own Q̂shpm cx^^^estate. 

GAIOEHA HOMES, INC. 

Home 
packages 
may Be 

purchased 
from 

$575,000 BRIDGE 
VALLEY 

J.E. HlMfHIU, INC 

Homesifes 
rriay be 

purchased 
from 

$123,000 

810-478-8515 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

K>"t./A/.',// V ^V'?'. 'A 

Located on the sbuthside of • 
7 W.e, between Inksterahd 

Mtidlebelt - • 

Pre-Grand Opening 
Prices from S169,900 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

lCmmM: 

313-455-1073 
Huge Lots 

West side of Ridge Road. 
South of North territorial i 

Homes from 
S300-S400S 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES: 

810-685-0908 

WALLED LAKE 

Infornvrfon Center (810) 6 2 0 - 6 6 0 3 
Open Wedfwjddy&xxfay 1 -o or by oppoWmenl 

Bridge VoBey i i located off Holcomb Rd. (between 
Eflii and R«es* Rd.) juvl rxKlfwMi of »h« Villdg*. 

Broker* Welcom* © A Kirco Doyolopmont 

PHASE III NOW AVAII..AOI I 

Huron Meadows: 

West sk& of Milford Road, 
Four Mtles North of 1-96 ' 

(South of GM Road) 

From the SI 80s 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES: 

313-981-5659 

f l> I A T t $ , 

Located oh the south side 
of Palmer, just west of Ltfey 

Pre-Construction 
Prices under S200.000 

MODELS OPEN 12-6 DAILY; 12-5 WEEKENDS • BROKERS WELCOME ( j b 
Call or Visit our 
Models for Details 

...First to offer a 
2 YEAR WARRANTY 

http://www.pella.com
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M l S T S K I ? ! 
HILLTOP ESTATES 

S 'g'e laT ̂  nomes 'rom 'r>g 
$290 s Es'a'e s-ze io-s v> •* 

aooded oaX-oti'.s 
- Call for directions -

(810)375-1654 
Of 375-1051 

FQRESTCRLEK 
PULTE MASTER BUHOER 

EcktesRd.'.Offof'Joy.Westol 

John.Hix 

From.the'HjghSioO's. 

(313)453-1700 

I KKKkSMlK MLLM.K 
IU BlHiJESTKK 

PULTE MASTER.BUILDER 
Northeast corner of Oequ:ndre 

. and 25;Mile Road , • 
From the m^S^JO's 

(810)608-2800 

WYNGATE0F 
CL.ARKSTON 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
•Ciarkston Road, 

• West of BakJvwi 
From the S260's 
(81 d) 620-6300 

PLU/M RIDGE 
L A N E 

CITY O f SOUTHf.KlD 
3 bedroom. 8 M boths. 1« floor 
(oun*v. fKfpkxe, 2 . cor 90-09¾ 
ujooded lot-$159.000 

K I M R O N 
(OKSTAIKTION, 1N< 
. taio>47a-go40 

The Oaks 
At Beach Lake 

foclusn-e S9 Lot Planed Sub 
on 180 acres. Build to suit 

from B7Q,000 
2,7,MilesN.."crf 

1-96 00 Kensington Rd 
810-685-1829 

Arbor Park 
Single Family Homes 

Farmington Hills Scnools' 
From Low $200's 

On 10Mi!e,w!oflnkster 
(810)476-7561 

T h e L a g a s n i a f 
W e i l Blsemf [eld 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at S230's 

Open 12-6; Closed Thursday . 
; bo .PonticTrail 

betA-een Green Lake i Ha:$'.eacJ 

(810)681-5000 

I o x CI K i s e 
Preserved ty 

I R V I N E 

. Prices starting at SI 80s . 
Open. 12-6, Closed TriufKliy • 

On White Uk.9 Fid . East cJ Omood & 
3 Miles N. ol HoWand\M-S9) 

(810)88»1133 

Bonadeo Builders 

Ridgewood West 

Starting"at $229,900 

313-455-4009 
E. of Ridge Rd., 

S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

w. 
N*m»: 
Price: 
Phone: 

Lopiccplo H o m e s 
& Mult i Building 

ptistnts 

PHEASANT WOODS 
From the S180'» 
(313)397-0285 

location: On Ulley, S of Cherry N 
of Palmer 

Silverman Homes 
The Preserve 

• Commerce 7U/>. 
from the $190 's 

On Commerce Rd between 
Bogie Lk & Carey Rds 

810-360-4652 
;& 

Northridge 
Preserve 

Ji\C Ccfistrvcfion Coopan/ 

Comincfcc ToTfv^ip ',"' 

• from t,hc b v 5|90s "• 

810634-660-) 
^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ El ROLLING 0 A K 8 

OF PLYMOUTH 
There'* no place like home 
Pool, cabanas, pond, 4 sWewafts 
Slngl« Family $299,900 
H.Tefrtto<1a»1y.Mll«W.ofBeck 
MOKU OffN XZ4 (ui) «7-1 Wo 

Gtrakt Roux Homtt 

LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY 

© / O 
^^ ^ ^ ^ i p r i g h t o n 

v4& e> ^ 

Knemvood Pin« W e r t 
I R V I N E . 

Preconstruction Pacing Starting . 

af the $4605, 
On the V/ sxte ct Rocte$!er Rd. 

3 Mites N.of Unr,srsty Or. 
(810)608-2600 

-u. 
-ii _L 

"Woods of Wcndcny" 
$405,0^-51,000,000 

North off 6 Mile between : 
, SheWon&Beck 

Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 
Open .12-6 Dairy 
(313)348-3800 

-•.l-'-.-,;;.'-'g^-^,^\i:->,-."Jo;^-!V-

Fairgrove Manor 

v ' Fairvtew Builders 

$192,900 

Between Adams & Crooks, 

S. of Auburn Rd. 

(810)852-6080 

The Courtyards 
Detached a M attached coridos 

Pre<onstnjctior> prices 
From $165,900 . 

Visit our safes office . 
At Maple Forest, N. off Maple Rd.' 

.Between Bedt * Waom Rd. 

JHW8M-71W-;.;.-' 

Condominium 
5000 Town Center 

• 1-2-3 Bedroom 
•-.' •Multiplebaths 

FromS70,sto119O's 
See our "ad in Classified Section' 

{810)351-4663 -• 

Harbor Polnte 
on t h e Lake 

Detached Condominiums 
From the$190'$ •.•'. 

E. off Cass Lake Rd. and. 
•• Cass Elizabeth Rd. 

(810)7387233 

Bonadeo Builders 
Heather Hills 

Starting at $32^.900 
313-207-8611 

W.ofBeokRd.,. 

S. of N. Territorial Rd. 

nn 
and Bat 

HiddenPbnds 
presented by-
I R V I N E 

Prices starting at the $2805 
Open 12-6 DaSyl 
Closed Thursday . ' ' ; - . . 

On Hacke r just 2 m.les N of 
Grand Rjver; (-96, (exit 145) 

(810)225-9900 

Mufti BoMng Co. Inc. 
ibeoefc Development Go, 

Beacon Hffl Golf & 
Country Chib Community 

• tnCancwteTtw-rtship'. 
From the 418QV 

O0en DaJy Noon-6, Ctosed Th,F 
(810)6a4-9190 

^m^im^k^i^fMA-

mm* 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILQER . 

9 Mile Road, East of Dwboro 

. Fromthe$180's 

(810)437-7676 

Multi Buiidir^fo,inc,& 
Lopiocoto Homes • 

WINDRIDQE PLACE OF N0V1 
- -^0)0111^5270-4 . 

(810)305-8400 
On 10 use Between Beck &Tih 

Multi Building Co. Inc. 

H A W T H O R N E RIDGE 
From $180"» 

(313)668-6300 
On Ann Arbor S îlne Rd. 

S. of 1-94 

- ^ . 
MuW Building Co. Inc. & 

Loplccolo Homes 

ROYAL CROWN ESTATES VI 
From the S250'i 

( 810 )305 -8400 
On 9 KOe between Beck 4 Tjft 

^ ^ 

Lopiccolo Homes 
prtunts 

Name: PARKSTONt 
Price: from the WOO'e 
Phene: .(»10)380-5070 
toeettort H off 6 Mtte,W of 

Haggerty 

••^m.. 

n+tem 

Silverman Homes 
Boulder Ridge 

Ann Arbor, 
from the $170 's 

On Waters Rd, W. of Ann 
Arbor-Satine Rd 

313-213-2700 

Oaks 
_ ;«(H6»*ti 

presentf<J by 
I R V I N E 

Prices starting at the $160's 
Open 12-6; Ciosed Thursday 

4'4 mfe H. of 8w3^,'l-95 (ert 137) 
(517)545-3100 

E l LAKE SHORE 
POINTE 

Lakefront Community 
UJofhlng trolls, ootyre . . 

soortuorv, Commuhitv pori< 
frorntheSldO's 

Detcor Hornet 517-S4S-2£80 

f&aUt^ crest 
^PtUage 

UJooded Homisltes <̂ >d Noture 
'.-'*. Trolls- Cpmrnunltv porfi. 
onPo*oc\d+Kl IAA tteV'tal4^r?oaMi. 

from the $140's : 
Dekor Home» 810-698-4838 

Stizta 

m> mtffam&toti^ 

C O M I N G S O O N / 
Wooded hom«*!t«i ond 

convnunltv po*. ftri ft*Of S*0oli.. 
le<ot»d on Zn>> ft»d sn S W. tbrm o» 

ZMberdPoAftoodilftScioIup . 
frftTUftelftfCj. 

DekcfHomeir<10414-1 m 

&m& 

Village Gove 

of P l y m o u t h 
prf^MtyLopkxofo Homes 

.. •-. 22 Single Famfly Homes 
Wooded and Walkout Lots 

From »>e SKWs 
Located E. oi Knes Dr.. U. <* Wteox 

3 1 3 ^ 4 5 5 - 4 3 2 0 

•4JJV. 

THE 
FAIRWAYS 

in ihe Villages of Crystal Lake 
Oakland County's Ben Golf 

Course HonK Value • 
./rem $ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 

prtsmteity: 
Talon Homes • 

8 1 0 - 3 3 8 - 0 3 0 3 

•fct f,.rifiif 

Silverman Homes 
Watdon Park 
Orion 

from the $190's 
On Watdon Rd., i mile W. of. 

Lepeerftd. 

810-393-2129 

m *MWffit 

SrlftWWOCDfflRM 
••-.•' ..A UniqueQotf 

Course Community 
South LyoaScbbolA 

Homw Priced 
rrom Mid « 5 0 ' s 

Six Mile Rd. East of U S 23 

(313) 4 4 9 - 7 6 5 3 

£<SfciSiv •-MZ r x 

i/ 

B9 W O O D C R E E K 
of Carlton 

pretexted tif .-
tuma Buifding Co. 

Starting at $224,900 
WoodedLoU 

PtytrotflVCenlon Sohoois 
Opefl 1-6. posed on Thursday 

313-397-1714 

Tlie Crossings 
• -, PrixMed by - -

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd. 

; N. Of Silver Bell Rrl. • 
From $180,000 to 320,000 

8 1 0 - 3 4 0 - 8 9 2 0 

^4¾.¾¾ &£. 

Summer Park 
. petssntedby 

Hointtown Reatort . 
Mt l r tw .. 

Ranch ConrJos • Wage of Hamburg 
Startiog8lS118,900 

(810) 48&O006 

•Bs. 

NORTHSHORE 
'Lakefront Community . 

Nature Traits, Wooded Sites. 
From the Low $200,000/8 

R. Oodalr Bvlldert, Inc. 
(810)227-6060 

or (810) 229.2913 

jUJestmont Village 
'•' .. Ndvi Schools 
Spec Homes Available. 

From th« $270's 

t^BSSI 
810-347-7855 

'.^£J&& i i i i •J^ 

. ^ - J ^ . ' M : ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ±MML 

jv."^- ^^/ .^^fer l i ^ . ^ ' ^ . ^ ^ 

Thelinks 
•Prtst'ntedby '. - ...-

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Carton "ftnvnshlp Condominiums 
Off Suinmlt Bhd S. of Cheny Hill 

PromSlTOOOO 
313-844-7201 

MUIRFIEIO ESTATES 
on Glenwood between 

'•-. • Newburgni Mix 
Preconstruction Pria'ng Starling 

ai $159,900 
.' • Sing'-a Family Homes 

• Treed Lots 

(313)641-0600 

jaa 
Silverman Homes 
Glens oflndianwood 

Orion ' 
from the $l90's 

On Josyln Rd,, 
14 miles N. of 1-75 

810-814-8724 
i i •» K) i - i i ii wi»ii j 

WHISPiR ING 
PINES 

Master Planned . 
Golf Community 

Fairway A Golf Course Sites 
From the mid $200,000'9 
R. Qodtlr Builders, Inc. 

(810)227-6060 
w * * — w w y i i ' i 

Headwinds 
New Ann Arbor Community 
Rill fields.'tennis court*, playground 

Hurry for best deals! 
Frornthcsrzp's Euaaa 

( 3 1 3 ) 2 1 3 * 7 7 2 7 

i;ti,w:.fri 

ra |#«^MiiPI Silverman Homes 
7Vof(er i Pointe 

S;:Lyom-
fromthe$190 's 

OnPontiac Trail &li mile, 2 
- miles S. of 96 

810-486-4979 

^ 1 ^ 8. i 

iwnritainfci 

Pinewood 
Prtstnt(Jby. 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canfon Township 

Off Beck Road .: 
S of Cherry HHI. 
From $240,000 

313-495-1577 

W 
XiU 
s)ft? 
f% 

. . i .Vli ' i i i . ' i 

CANTON 
LSB Home*, Inc. 

• 7 floor plans to choose from 
»2,900sq.ft.and up 
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Silverman Homes 
Oak Cteek Village 

S. Lyon 
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Luxurious Condominiums 
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HISTNUT HILLS 
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HUNTERS POINT 
COLONY 

fn Farmfngton Hilli 
Single Family Homes 

. $195,000 
, West off. Drake Road 
North of 13 Mile Road 
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Multi Buikling Co., Inc. 

Brooksidc ViU^e V 
Phase II 

From $189,900 
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SINGH CONSTRUCTION 
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
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HERITAGE HILL 
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.1-96,81 Winding Way 
(810)684-3436 
Greenspan Par tes 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 
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ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
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810r619-0992 
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Loon Lake Woods 

Ail Sports Lake 
New Model Plans 
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Pine Meadow 
Detached Condo's 

Starting at $214,900 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Care center 

Henry.-Ford Hospital has been named a clini
cal care center for patients with an inherited 
tumor disorder called VonHippel-Lindau disease 
or VHL. 

The designation was awarded by the Medical 
Advisory Board of the VHL Family Alliance, an 
independent resource agency in Brookline, Mass. 

The disease is characterized by an overgrowth 
of blood vessels, and can lead to cancerous 
tumors in the eye, brain, kidney, adrenal gland 
and pancreas. Experts say the disease is consid
ered rare, but that may be due to underdiagno-
sis, . 

"Because the initial symptoms may be vague, 
VHL is not usually, part of the list of possible 
causes," said genetic counselor Peggy Rush, coor
dinator for the VHL clinical care center at Henry 
Ford Hospital. "For example, when a patient 
complains of headache, it may be attributed to 
stress. It's not until more symptoms arise or 
more extensive tests are performed that VHL is 
diagnosed " 

Henry Ford Hospital was chosen to become the 
clinical care center because of the complete 
range pf available expert care. 
. The disease is passed from parent to child. If 

one parent carries the gene, the child has a 50 
percent chance of inheriting the disease. 

Patients with VHL meet with a counselor and 
a doctor who specialize in genetics to learn about 
the disease and its management. The counselor 
arranges for the patient to see the appropriate 
specialists. Patients also must be monitored reg
ularly with CT (computerized tomography) or 
MRl (magnetic resonance imaging) scans to 
make sure tumors are not developing in other 
parts of the body. 

Genetic testing is/offered to family members, 
including children. Those carrying the gene can 
be monitored for symptoms and some can avoid 
serious illness through early detection. 

For more information about Von Hippel-Lin-
dau disease, call Rush at (313) 876-3392. 

Fighting heart disease 
Cardiovascular disease continues to be the No. 

1 killer in Michigan as well as the United States. 
Nationally, it claims the lives of over a quarter of 
a million people under the age of 65 each year. 
Tragically, Michigan has a higher rate of death 
attributed to heart disease than the rate for the 
nation overall, with more than 27,000 deaths in 
1995 alone. But two new components of Botsford 
General Hospital's Cardiovascular Health Cen
ter give hope that these dire statistics will 
someday change for the better. 

The Botsford Lipid Clinic and Lipid Analysis 
Research Lab, the only standardized lipid lab of 
its kind in the state, are under the direction of 
lipidologist Dr. James Maciejko, M.S., Ph.D. The 
clinic will Seek hot only to identify major risk 
factors of early cardiovascular disease, but. 
devise treatment strategies to combat them, 

Although medical research indicates that cai> 
diovascular disease may have many origins, a 
major predictor isthe presence of high amounts 
of triglyceride and cholesterol (or lipids) in the 
blood. Through the Botsford Lipid Clinic and 
Lipid Analysis Research Lab, hyperlipidemia 
will be identified and treated. The clinic and 
research lab went into full operation on March 
I P * ' " : ' " ' : v : - ; . ^ - - ' • ' ' • • ' • • ' . ' ' • • . 

A lipid is a fat or fat-like substance. Examples 
of lipids in the blood include cholesterol and 
triglycerides. 

"The work this clinic will do is particularly sig
nificant to the people of southeast Michigan, a 
region plagued with one of the nation's highest 
rates of cardiovascular disease," said Maciejko, 
also an associate professor of internal medicine 
at Wayne State University's Schoolof Medicine. 

The Lipid Analysis Research Lab is the only. . 
Michigan facility (and one of only approximately 
100 nationwide) which is designated as a "stan
dardized lab" by the Centers for Disease Con
trol/National Heart/Lung&Bloo 
Lipid Standardization Program, The significance 
of this designation is particularly important. The 
lab's accuracy and precision in measuring lipids 
and lipoproteins means it can better monitor and 
gauge patients' treatment and progress. 

The lab will also serve area physician prac
tices. The University of Michigan's MEDSPORT 
practice and the cardiology program at the 
Michigan State University College of Human 
Medicine are served by the Jab. 

The Lipid Clinic and Lipid Analysis Research 
Lab recently received $70,000" in research'and 
educational grants from three of the nation's top 
pharmaceutical firms: Bristol-Myers Squibb; 
Parke-Davis, a division of Warner-Lambert • 
Company; and Merck & Co. 

Items for Medical Hricfs arc welcome 
from oil hospitals, physician*, 

companies and residents active in the 
Observer-area medical community. 

Items should he typed or legibly 
written and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
do The. Observer Ncwspaftcrs, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48150 or 

faxed to (313) 691*7279. 
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System installation 
puts patients at ease 

BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI 
SPECIAL WRITER 

^yt i ihe someone we love goes ' 
"under anesthesia, even if it*s a sim
ple outpatient procedure, there's a 
hope that everything will run 
smoothly. We hope that doctors and 

: nurses wiil work without flaw. And 
sometimes we take for granted the 
equipment and mechanics of the 
things behind the scenes. 

All the patients and their families 
see, at most, are hoses, tubes and 

• instruments attached to the walls. 
But the heart beat is intricately con
nected to things like medical vacu
ums used during operations to 
remove liquid; ventilators; oxygen, 
nitrogen and nitrous oxide lines 
needed during surgeries; and other 
technical equipment that makes 
operating rooms run. 

Proper installation is essential. If 
a line is crossed or a mi$take is 
made in the pumping systems it 
could mean death to patients. And if 
thai happens, beyond the grief it 
causes to families, it also leads to 
more litigation and increased insur
ance premiums for hospitals. 

; Engineers at Robert Carter Corpo
ration explain how their Medical 
Gas Systems installed in St. Mary 
Hospital's new West Addition are 
checked so many times' that it elimi
nates chances for mistakes. 
'•'[ The system almost can't be put 
into operation unless it's fool-proof/1 

ac0raing.tp Mike Johnson, Robert 
Carter Corporation plumbing super
intendent. Robert Carter, of Oak 
Park; is one of the largest mechani
cal plumbing, heating and air sys
tems contractors. 

Everyone who works oh Medical 
Gas Systems has to be certified, 
which includes extensive training 
\pfograiri8, Johnson said, explaining 
that the company works hard to pro-
feet itsi medical customers, and ulti-
matelythe patients, against the 
hazards of crossed connections, leak
age, pressure deficiencies and conta
mination sources. 

M ^ n e handling of medical gas not 
only requires a high degree of basic 
skills arid training on the part of "the 
installers, but involves ethical 
aspects as well, since it is so depend

ed on for a variety of vital supports," 
according to Stan Farrington, 
Robert Carter CEO. Part of that 
training includes, showing installers 
a movie depicting real patients. One 
segment shows in horrible detail 
what could happen and what has 
happened if a gas connection mis
take is made. 

A little girl goes in for outpatient 
surgery at a clinic, not in Michigan, 
to remove a birth mark from her 
forehead. She is given the wrong gas 
due to a cross connection between 
lines. She dies. The movie drives the 

• "You can't see any of our 
work, except for outlets on 
the wall. There's quite a bit 
that goes into the process. 
If you've got something 
crossed, or you don't (clean 
a pump properly), It could 
mean the difference 
between life and death." 

Mike Johnson 
Robert Carter Corporation 
plumbing superintendent 

point home to installers that what 
they do matters, Johnson said. 

"You can't see any of our work, 
except for outlets on the wall" John
son said. There's quite a bit that 
goes into the process. If you've 
got something crossed, or you 
don't {clean a pump proper
ly), it could mean the differ
ence between life and 
death." ' 

Robert Carter employ
ees worked for 18 
months installing the 
system at St. Mary Hos
pital of Livonia's addi
tion. 

"St. Mary Hospital and 
Robert Carter Corporation 
worked together on the new 
West Addition to make sure 
the highest standard in medical 
gas piping is available to surgical 

patients/* according to Julie 
Sproul, St. Mary Hospital director 
of community relations. She 
emphasized that the "latest tech
nology available" was used. 

"It enables the hospital to pro
vide patients the assurance of 
receiving the most up-to-date 
anesthetic care available during 
surgical procedures," she added. 
Medical installation for the build
ing included surgical and deconta
mination rooms, medical gas 
installation and the central pro- . 
cessing room, which is in the 
lower level of the west addition 
where sterile instruments are sent ' 
to operating rooms, returned for 
sterilization, repackaged and sent 
back to the surgical area. 

In addition to the central pro
cessing room, the new two-story, 
87,000-square-foot West Addition 
has eight new operating rooms, a 
new maternity center with 20 pri
vate birthing suites and two Cae-. 
sarean section rooms and a new 
Marian Women's Center. It opened 
to patients the first week in March. 

"In a project like this, where so 
many thousands of people will 
eventually put their trust in every-
thing^being right and "functioning 
right, teamwork and partnering are 
essential/* Farrington said. 

' i 
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empnasizes 
BY RENEE M . SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

If you've been putting off that yearly 
health check; mark your calendars now. The 
18th annual Project Health O-Rama is com
ing to more than 100 sites in southeastern 
Michigan this spring from Monday, April 7, 
through Friday, May 9. Open to anyone at 
least 18 years old, Project Health-O-Rama is 
the best health bargain in town. 

The .following basic tests and services will 
be offered at all Project Health-0-Rama sites 
at ho .'cost''. Blood pressure, height and 
weight, vision, glaucoma,--.counseling and 
referral, and basic health information. 

In addition, the following optional lab-eval
uated tests will be offered at a discounted 
handling fee: Blood panel of 23 profiles 
(requires a four-hour fast, excluding medica
tions) - $22; CA-125 ovarian Cancer antigen 
blood test for women - $25; PSA (prostate 
specific antigen) blood test for men - $25; 
take-home colorectal cancer screening kits -
$8; H. pylori blood test for stomach ailments 
- $15; and a take-home HIV test kit (simple, 
reliable and confidential)-$35. 
• In Wayne Count, Project Health-O-Rama 
will be at these sites: 

• Oakwood Annapolis Project Health-
O-Rama 

Where: Laurel Park Place, 37700 W. Six 
Mile Road, Livonia 

When: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 9-10 
Where: Wonderland Mall, 29859 Plymouth 

Rd., Livonia 
When: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 16,17, and 

is.','.':.. 
Other specialty tests include osteoporosis 

(bone density) screening ($25) and Pap 
smears ($5) The Pap smears will be done 
only at the Wonderland Mall 1.0 a.m. to 3 
p.m. April 16; 1-6 p.m. April 17; and 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. April 18. For more information, 
call (313) 467-4134. 

• St. Mary Hospital Health-O-Rama 
Where: St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile and 

Levari roads, Livonia 
Wheri:; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. April 19 
A pulmonary function test ($5) also will be 

available. For more information, call (313) 
655-2956; 

• Botsford General Hospital Health-O-
Rama 

Where: Livonia Mall, 29514 Seven Mile 
Road* Livonia 

When: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 22-24 ; 
Osteopprosis (bone density) screening will 

be available ($25). Also, oral and dental 
screening will be available from 1-5 p.m; 
April 22 and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 23. For 
additional information, contact the Botsford 
Health Development Network at (810) 477* 
6100. ..'.; 

• Canton Chamber of Commerce <&t 
Sumrriit on the Park Project Heatth-Of 
Rama 

Where: Summit on-the Park, 4600 Summit 
Parkway, Canton ; 

When: noon to 6 p.m. April 20, ; 
Additional free testa and services include! 

Nutritional counseling, body composition* 
massage therapy, medication counseling, ora| 
and dental screening arid fitness equipment 
sampling. Osteoporosis (bone density) 
screening will be available ($25). For addi
tional information, call the Summit at (313) 
397-5110. 

The Livonia Mall will host twô  Project; 
Health-O-Rama bonus days 10 a-.ni; to 6 p7m{ 
May 22-23. For more information oh site 
locations and test offerings, call the PRO-i 
JECT HOTLINE 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at (810) 424-8600. j 
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HEALTH News 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
Items for Medical Datebook are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items 
skould be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Datebook, 
cjo The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

APRIL 1-22 
AGING PARENTS 
St. Mary Hospital and William 
Beaumont Hospital are co-spon
soring a free, four-part series, 
"New Roles, New Challenges: 
You and Your Aging Parents." It 
will meet 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the 
St. Mary Hospital Auditorium, 
36475 Five Mile, at Levan in 
Livonia. Advance registration is 
required and.may be completed 
by calling 1-800-633-7377. 

APRIL 2-23 
HEART HEALTH 
The Botsford Cardiovascular 
Health Center and Health 
Development Network will pre
sents series, "Manage Your Life 
To. Stay in Harmony With Your 
Heart,'7-7-8;30 p.m. Wednesdays 
at Health Development Net
work, 39750 Grand River, Novi. 
Participants will learn to control, 
stress and improve cardiovascu
lar health through a variety of 
relaxation techniques. Price is 
$5 per session, or $20 for the 
series. Advance registration is 
required. To register, call (810) 
.477-6100! •. 

WED, APRIL 2 
FOCUS ON LIVING 
Fpcus on Living, a self-help 
group for cancer patients and 
their families, will meet 7-8:30 
p.m. in Pavilion Conference 
Room B of St. Mary Hospital, 

. Levan and Five Mile in Livonia. 
The group is co-sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society and 
meets the First Wednesday of the 
month. Registration isnrt 
required. For information, call 
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-
1650. 
CPR CUSS 
A class on infant and child CPR 
will be offered 7 p.m. at Garden 

, Cjty Hospital, 6245 Inkster in 
Garden City. The class is 
approved by the American Heart 
Association. To register, call 

(313)458-4330. 

APRIL 4, 5,18,19 
BONE DENSITY 
A bone density screening will be 
held 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. April 4, 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. April 5, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. April 18, and 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. April 19 at MedMax, 35600 
Central City Parkway, across 
from Westland Center in West-
land. Price is $39 per person. For 
information, call (313) 458-7100. 

SAT, APRILS 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
St. Mary Hospital's third annual 
Women's Health Day will be 8 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Holiday 
Inn, Six Mile and 1-275 in Livo
nia. Keynote speaker Liz Curtis 
Higgs of Louisville, Ky., will dis
cuss "Only Angels Can Wing It." 
There will be a number of work
shops. Advance registration is 
requested for the event; price is 
$30 in advance, $35 at the door. 
To register, call 1-800-494-1615. 
ELDERCARE 
A course on "The Eldercare Con
nection; Resources for Care
givers" will begin April 5 and 
continue for five weeks. It is 
offered at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile in Livonia. 
Price is $45. For information or 
to register, call (313) 462-4448. 

APRIL 5, 8, 22 
HOMEOPATHY 
A program on "Discovering 
Homeopathic Medicine for the 
Immune System" will be offered 
10 a.m. to noon April 5, 7-8 p.m. 
April 8, and 10 a.m. to noon 
April 22 at MedMax, 35600 Cen
tral City Parkway, across from 
Westland Center in Westland. 
For information on the free semi
nars, call (313) 458-7100. 

MON, APRIL7 
LIVING WITH CANCER 
A Living With Cancer group will 
meet 7 p.m. at the Riverside Pro
fessional Building in Trenton. 
There will be six two-hour ses
sions. Advance registration is 
required. The group is offered by 
Riverside Osteopathic Hospital 
and Community Hospice Ser
vices. For information, call Com
munity Hospice Services, (313) 
522-4244. 

CPR CLASS 
St. Mary Hospital will offer a 
Pediatric Basic Life Support 
CPR class 6-10 p.m. in Pavilion 
Conference Room B, near the 
south entrance off Levan Road at 
Five Mile in Livonia. Partici
pants will learn to perform CPR 
for the infant or child in a car
diac emergency. Management of 
the obstructed airway is includ
ed in this American Heart Asso
ciation class. Price is $20. 
Advance registration is required. 
To register, Call (313) 655-2922 
or 1-800-494-1650. 

HEART PALS 
Heart Pals, a support group for 
cardiac patients and their family 
and friends, will meet 7-9 p.m. at 
Garden City Hospital, 6245 
Inkster in Garden City. Discus
sion, education and camaraderie 
are featured. For information, 
call (313) 458-3242. 

APRIL 7,14, 21 
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
St. Mary Hospital will offers 
"Stress for Success" Stress Man
agement Program 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
in the Pavilion Conference Room 
A, near the south entrance off 
Levan Road at Five Mile in Livo
nia. Price is $25. Participants 
will learn to handle stress effec
tively. To register, call (313) 655-
2922 by April 2. 

WED, APRIL 9 
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
The Chronic Illness Awareness 
Coalition will offer a program on 
stress management and chronic 
illness 7-9 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Hall of First Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth, 701 
Church. The speaker will be 
Roberta "Jeff Dailey, a stress , 
management training specialist. 
Price is $5 for health care profes
sionals and consumers. To regis
ter, call (313) 266-CIAC. 
EATING DISORDERS 
Family Service Detroit and 
Wayne County's Dearborn coun
seling office will hold a five-week 
educational workshop, "Eating 
Feelings," 6-8 p.m. beginning 
April 9 at the office, 19855 W. 
Outer Drive, Suite 104W in Gar
rison Place. Price is $75. The 
workshop will address issues for 
individuals struggling with an 
eating disorder. To register or for 
information, call (313) 595-8655. 
SIBLING CUSS 
A class to help siblings prepare 

for the arrival of a new baby will 
be held at Garden City Hospital, 
6245 Inkster in Garden City. 
The class is recommended for 
children ages 3-.8: For registra: 
tion information, call (313) 458-
4330. 
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
A support group for family mem
bers, friends and caregivers of 
those with Alzheimer's or related 
disorders will meet at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster in 
Garden City. For information, 
call (313) 458-4330. 

THURS, APRIL 10 
WOMEN'S NIGHT 
Providence Hospital and Medical 
Centers will sponsor a "Women's 
Night Out" 6-9 p.m. at the Mar
riott Hotel Livonia, 17100 Laurel 
Park Drive. The event will 
include dinner, a spring fashion 
show and health updates given 
by Providence medical profes
sionals. Price is $23, and reser
vations should be made by April 
2. For information or to register, 
call 1-800-968-5595. 
ANXIETY/DEPRESSION 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a free anxiety/depression 
screening 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. A 
mental health professional will 
meet privately with individuals. 
Registration is required. For 
information or to register, call 
(313) 655-2936 or 1-800-494-
1654. 
CANCER SUPPORT 
The Focus on Living Cancer Sup
port Group will meet at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster in 
Garden City. A nurse facilitator 
will provide opportunities for 
those present to share their 
mutual concerns. For informa
tion, call (313) 458-3311. 
WORKSTATION 
A "Work Station Tuneup" ses
sion will be held 1 p.m. at Med
Max, 356Q0 Central City Park
way, across from Westland Cen
ter in Westland. Participants 
will learn simple solutions for 
common problems associated 
with sitting at a desk all day. 
There is no charge. For informa
tion, call (313) 458-7100. 

APRIL 10-11 
ANNUAL MEETING 
The Michigan League for Nurs
ing will hold its annual meeting 
at ZehndeVs in Frankehmuth. 
The silent auction, officer instal
lation and awards dinner will be 

April 10. There will be a busi
ness meeting April 11 followed 
by a keynote address by Dr. Geri 
Larkin, president of Strategic 
Thinking and co-founder of the 
Michigan Women's Foundation. 
Seating is limited. To register, 
call(313) 427-1900. 

FRI, APRIL 11 
BREASTFEEDING 
A program on "Breastfeeding 
and the Working Mother" will be 
held 5:30-7:30 p.m. at MedMax, 
35600 Central City Parkway, 
across from Westland Center in , 
Westland. There is no charge. 
Mothers will learn how to contin
ue breastfeeding while at work. 
For information, call (313) 458-
7100. 

SAT, APRIL 12 
HEALTHY KIDS 
Sinai Hospital will participate in 
the Farmingtoh Family YMCA 
Healthy Kids Day 10 a.m. to 
noon at Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi. 
Sinai will provide information on 

nutrition as well as information 
on washing hands and an oppor
tunity for kids to view germs on 
hands through use of a black box 
exhibit. For information, call 
(810)553-4020. 
CPR FOR PROFESSIONALS 
"Health Care Provider BLS-C 
Course" will be offered for nurs
ing students and health care pro
fessionals at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile in Livonia. 
Infant, child and adult CPR will 
be among topics covered. An 
American Heart Association 
CPR card will be issued to those 
who complete the class. Price is 
$59. To register, call (313) 462-
4448. 

MON, APRIL 14 
POSTURE PAIN 
A program on "Controlling Pos
ture Pain" will be held 7 p.m. at 
MedMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, across from Westland 
Center in Westland. There is ho 
charge. For information, call 

•'.. See MEDICAL, F8 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 
Items for Medical Newsmakers are 
welcome from throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted to Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

New chief 
Dr. Roland J. Brandt, DO., 

director of Great Lakes 
Orthopaedic's Shoulder Clinic, 
was recently appointed the new 
chief of medical staff at Garden 
City Hospital. 

Brandt has been on staff at 
Garden City Hospital since 1987. 
His undergraduate degree is 
from Iowa State University and 
he is a 1977 graduate of the Col
lege of Osteopathic Medicine and 
Surgery, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Brandt completed his intern
ship and residency in 1982 at 
Garden City Hospital. He prac
ticed at High Country Orthope
dics, Colorado Springs, Colo., 
until relocating his practice to 
Garden City Hospital in 1987. 

Brandt is currently affiliated 
with Great'Lakes Orthopaedics, 
located in GarHen City Hospir 
tal's Medical Office Building. His 
special interests are in shoulder 
disorders and reconstructive 
surgery. Brandt is also affiliated 

with Riverside Osteopathic Hos
pital and Oakwood Downriver 
Center. •••'.••' 

A West Bloomfield resident, 
Brandt has been a member of 
the American Osteopathic Asso
ciation, American Osteopathic 
Academy Orthopedics, American 
College of Osteopathic Surgeons 
and Michigan Association of 
Osteopathic Physicians. 

Recertification 
Dr. R o n a l d M, C o b u r n , 

M.D., of Dearborn, an ophthal
mologist, was awarded board 
recertification in the sub-special
ty field of ca taract / implant 
surgery. This certification pro
gram was established by the 
American Board of Eye Surgery 
in conjunction with the Profes
sional. Examination Service of 
New York City, as a means to 
identify those ophthalmic sur
geons who maintain a high level 
of surgical excellence. 

Coburn joins the other 350 
physicians who have achieved 
certification and/or recertifica
tion in cataract/implant surgery 
since the program began in 
1989. 
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ON-LINE! 

F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t h e * W o r l d W i d e W e b • B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O n - L i n e l 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
• httpy/oeonline.com/monoplus 

......... http:/Avww.arribefapt.com 

—-—httpyAvwiv.suspenders.com 

"httpy/rochester-hills.com/haigg 

——.-.— • httpyAvww.dia.org 

http:/Avww.subu rban-news.org 
——http://oeonline.com/swaa 

•'http://wA-rt.slkJem3Sters.c6m. 

Monograms Plus--—• -
APARTMENTS 

. Amber Properties Go. 
(Royal OaWCIawson, Troy) 

APPAREL 
Hotd Up Suspender C o . — 

ART and ANTIQUES 
Haig Galleries"'————— 
ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit.Institute of Arts-'—• 
ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers 
of A m e r i c a — . . . - . - . . - - . - -

Suspender Weare'rs of America • 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 

Slidemasters-"—•••———— 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Rafncha'rgefs Performance CentershttpyAvww.ramchargers.com 
SheltonPontia&Buk* ----•.•-httpy/rc^ester-hills.corTVshelton 
The Tamaroff Group ••:—-------------v-'---http7/www.tamarorf.cbrn 
Universal Bearing Co,——.———--http://www.uhioeafco.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

. Marks Mgmt. Services — —••hftpyAvwwmarksmgmt.com 
AUtORACINO 
Milan Oragway— — — httpy/www.milandfagway.com 
BAKINO/CpOKINQ 
"Jiffy" Mix—Chelsea Milling Company-—'httpy/www jiffyrinix.com 
BICYCLES'' :;"''•'',•: 
Wahu! Bicycle Company ———•-•ht̂ y/rc<heste(-hiirs.cwTVwahu 
BOOKKEEPINO PRODUCTS 
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping C o . -
BOOKS 
Apos'tola te Communications 

BUSINESS NEWS 

...;.......; httpyAvyyvv.bigez.com 

httpyAvwwec^stoIate.com 

...... httpyAvww.lnskterbiz.com 

•htf^J/rochester-hills.conVefite 

•-httpyAvww.spedaitytites.corri 

.. Insider Business Journal— 

BUSINESS STAFFING 
Elite Staffing Strategies—-
CERAMIC TILE 
Stewart Specialty Tiles—— 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia Chamber "•' , 
of Commerce -—-————htlpy/oeonline.'corn^ 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent 4 Sarah fisher Center—"vhttpy/oeonline.conVsvsl. 

CLASSIFIED ADS .•' 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers httpy/c^rver-ec<^tik;.com 

' .COMMUNITIES. '.-
City of LJyonia•—•——••-••••••"••—h^7A>eohlihe.c<xnflryonia 
COMMUNITY NEW* 
Observer A Eccentric Newspa^»-^http-7/cbsewf-ecc^t^.«)m\ 
Suburban Utestyte« -—-»---• - - ^ - - httpy/roch«sl©f-hilts, com/^ if© 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary—••——•—•-.—-———-—-ht^y/c^ortirie.cpmAvecare 
Wayne Community Living Services——^--•httpyAvwwiwels.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc. • —.—........-—-httpyAvww.logixHfsa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROORAMMINO/SbFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Te^rwlogies—httpyAvww.wpps-edges.com 
BNB Software—-——-—'——— "httpyAvww.oeonline.conVDnb 
Slardock Systems——-- —vhttpy/oeonlirie.ccm^slardock 
Mighty Systems lJlc:.-----"--:------hHpyAvww!mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews' ——- ' httpy/oecinline.com/cybernews 
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank Rewold Construction— 
DUCT CLEANING 

• Mechanical Energy Systems-
EDUCATION 
Dorsey Business School 
Fordson High School——— 
Global Village Project—••—• 
Oakland schools——'——-
Reuther Middle School—— -
Rochester Community • 
Schools Foundation—"^— 
The Webmaster School—••—. 
WeitemY/arjTwĈ Hjrty .-,-.,,-
Wemel Us# Gro^—--httpy/memtefs.aot^ 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Canifl Electr '^Suppry---- - - -•-™-v-.»Http7AvvYw.Wn'rff.com 
Progress Electric"—• ———•---•*v.---------.http/Avww.pe-<».corn 
ELECTRONICS ENQINECRINa 

. Qyaniech,inc]-—»•'-••••••••-••-'----hr^-yAvYnw.quantech-.inc.ttim 

ENVIRONMENT '•'. 
Resource Recovery and Recycling -•httpy/oeooline.com/rrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co. ; 

EYE CARE/LASER SURQERY 
Greenberg Laser Ey« (Center •••-v-hnpyAvvw^feenbergeye.oom 

•FROZEN.DESSERTS ..-:, ' 
Savino SonSetv—_—."—•— ————hKpyAVww.sorbet.'oom 
OENEALOOY '.\':'< ' 
Smith-Ballard Publications-
QOLF- , 
Forward T e e — • — — — • -
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You W i n — 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better W a y - — • • 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Contractors C e n t r a l — — 

---hhpy/rochester-hills.corn/rewold 

•—-———-httpyAvww.mesI .com 

-httpy/rochesler'-hills.com/dorsey . 
:-----httpy/oeonline.cc^~fordsonh 
.....,.. httpy/oeontine.corn/gvp.htm 
w......„...http-y/bakla.r>d.k12.ml.us 
-- ••'—httpy/oeonline.com/~fms 

—— httpy/fochestef-hiils.conVf csf 
............ htipy/rbchester-hills.com 

-• --httpy/c^lino.com/mciegio 

•-httpy/rcchester-WHs.com/forwardt 

•—— httpyAvww.headsyouwtn.cam 

•———«-l^y/oeon!ine.c<Hnmbw 

-V—•—httpyAvvmconfraCeAcom 
Home Advantage Referral Servk»-httpy/o^onl'irW.cohVN)meaoV 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS Inspection—•.—-—-——--'-httpy/wwwlgj<s3d.oom 

HOSPITAL*' : 

Boteford Health Ca're Confinuum •-ht^yAvww.bosfofdsystem.orj 
St. Mary HospHal-»------»—^•••-••*ht1pyAvww.s^afyt>osp(tal.org 

HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
HenneiIs----"-----'r.*--—-»....r.--«—•--httpyAvww.hennells.com 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation"^ ---•---••---.——httpy/www.eIixaire.com 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan Metrology — - . — — — . « . . . . . httpyAvww.michmet.com 
INSURANCE 
J. J. O'Connetl & Assoc:, Inc. 

lr^urar^"-----------"--M—---httpyAvwrt:c<x)nnellirvsurarwe.(»m 
Meakin & Associates-v--------~-"-"-htt^y/oeonr^.cCHTi/meakin 
Whims lnsuran<»---------"---------httpy/rochester-hills.corrv\vhims 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING -
Interactive Incorporated •---•-"http-yAvww.interactive-inc.com 
JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry-T——— <..«.,http-y/rochester-hiHs.com/haigj 

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
West|*alAsspc^tfis----"---?--Htt^y/rochester-h'dls.convV?estphal 
MARKET RESEARCH 
Qoalrty Controlled Servicer, Inc. httpy/oeonline.com/qcs 
MORTOAOE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market 

httpyAvww.interest.com/obse rve r 
httpyAvww.viilagemorlgage.com 

- httpy/oeoniine.corn/gaggie 

Information Services-— 
Village M o r t g a g e — — 
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGIE Newsletter •• 
PAIHTINQ 
At Kahn Paint'mg-.—- —..•'"- -httpy/oeonline.com/alkahn 
PARKINQ MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages, Inc.—-•-"---•hrtpyAVww.natiohalgarages.com 
PARKS * RECREATION 
Hufon^Clinton Metroparks • - — -
POWER TRANSMISSION 

: Bearing Service, Inc. v.—»—r— 
PRIVATE INVESTIOATOR 
Profile Central, Inc. - . . - ^ . . . - -

•—• httpyAvww.metroparks.com 

hrtp.yAvww.beafingseo^ce.com 

.....- httpyAvww.profile-usa.com 
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS 
Dickson Associates•••••••••••-•••-••-—htlpyAvwwdk*swlnfo.con\ 
REAL ESTATE 
REALnet-—•"——r——-—-'-httpy/c^cflline.conVrea|het.htmi-
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland 
Association of Realtors-—-->-•——"httpyAvww.justlisted.com 

; Chamberlain REALTORS'— •hH0yAvww.chambertalnfeattor8.com 
Mafcia Gies."-"—:"--"T——httpy/sOa.c«online.conVg!es.html 
Hall 4 Hunter ReaHoVs----------^httpy/sOa.oeonline.cc»mmailhunt 
Lahgard Realtors—'—— 
Mary. FerrMza'—;—•*•"-•• 
Max Broock, Inc."-'"— :-v 
Sellers First Choice-—— 
Bob Taylor—•—-:•• •• 
JohnToye——---- - -
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corpbfation —— 

—— "httpyAvwwlangard.com 
——.httpyAvww.miHs tings.com 
——httpyAvww.fTwbroock.com 
"'•••--••ht^yAvwvv.sfcrealtors.com 
............bttp-yAvvAV.bobteyky.com -
-....„;.,„...... httpy/www.toye.com: 

--•-ht̂ yAvww,Cc<)C;uesl-cprp.com 

RESTAURANTS 
Mr.B's———"—— -'-•••-----•---http-y/rochesterhills.corh/mrb 
Monterrey Cantina"-""-----"—."hltpy/rochesteNhills.c6rn/mrb 
Memphis Smoke— • —-httpy/rochester-hiils.com/mrb 
Steve's Backroom — •—•••—— httpyAvww.slevesbackroom.com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan—-———httpyAvwwpvm.org 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal . 
Shopping District————httpy/oeonline;com/birmingham 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCullpugh Corporation———— •httpyAvww.mCfoam.com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
Harrys Army Su/plus---"-"""--—--httpyAvww.harrysurp1us,a)m 
McCutlough Corporation — •••hHpyAvww.mcsurplus.com 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems-— — — • httpyAvww.mest.com 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
ACRO Service Cofp.-""--"--httpy/oeon!ine.com/^acro/acro.html 

.'TOYS :.',•' 
Toy Wonders of the World—v-

TRAIN1NG 
High Performance Group— 
Virtual Reality Institute——— 
UTILITIES 
Detroit Edison—-—.-.....•..; 
WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
CM. Smitiie Co. . - - . . . : . : - . - . 
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches——— 

-•—httpyAvww.toywbndefS.com 

•hHpy/www.oeon!ine.com/*hpg. 

-••""httpy/www.vrinstftule.com 

'••httpyAvww.detroitedison.com 

- •"••htt^yAvww.smiilie.cbm 

•-:—httpyAvYm.retkipfece.'com 

ON-LINE! (a) 

M ^ « i 

http://httpyAvwiv.suspenders.com
http://httpyAvww.dia.org
http://rban-news.org
http://��http://oeonline.com/swaa
http://�'http://wA-rt.slkJem3Sters.c6m
http://CentershttpyAvww.ramchargers.com
http://www.tamarorf.cbrn
http://--http://www.uhioeafco.com
http://���hftpyAvwwmarksmgmt.com
http://www.milandfagway.com
http://jiffyrinix.com
http://httpyAvyyvv.bigez.com
http://�-httpyAvww.logixHfsa.com
http://httpyAvww.wpps-edges.com
http://�--httpyAvww.hennells.com
http://www.eIixaire.com
http://httpyAvww.michmet.com
http://ester-hiHs.com/haigj
http://httpyAvww.interest.com/obse
http://httpyAvww.viilagemorlgage.com
http://-�-%22---�hrtpyAVww.natiohalgarages.com
http://httpyAvww.metroparks.com
http://httpyAvww.profile-usa.com
http://�%22httpyAvww.justlisted.com
http://�hH0yAvww.chambertalnfeattor8.com
http://httpyAvwwlangard.com
http://tings.com
http://httpyAvww.fTwbroock.com
http://bttp-yAvvAV.bobteyky.com
http://www.toye.com
http://httpyAvww.slevesbackroom.com
http://-���httpyAvwwpvm.org
http://�httpyAvww.mCfoam.com
http://���hHpyAvww.mcsurplus.com
http://httpyAvww.mest.com
http://-��httpyAvww.toywbndefS.com
http://www.oeon!ine.com/*hpg
http://www.vrinstftule.com
http://'��httpyAvww.detroitedison.com
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

O&E 
ONLINE 

''-Getting tickets to major events 
in Michigan is a lot easier now 
that TicketMaster has introduced 
online ticketing for events nation
wide, including Broadway the
ater, on the Internet. 

Tickets can be purchased in 
TicketMaster at http://www.tick-
etmaster.com. "Customers can 
directly check for availability and 
purchase tickets from their per
sonal computer with the push of a 
few buttons," said Bill Ostroff, 
TicketMaster's Midwest regional 
vice president. . 

Onliners can choose their seats and confirm 
their orders within minutes. In most instances, 
seating charts are available. Customers can order 
using their credit cars. Those wanting a higher 
level of security can preregister their credit card 
information over the telephone by joining TMO 
Plus. MasterCard is the preferred credit card of 
TicketMaster. 

Customers in Michigan can locate events of spe
cific interest by going to the Michigan state page of 
TicketMaster Online. Look under the "Box Office" 
directory for the state page. 

Tickets are available online for Cobo Hall, Fisher 
Theatre, Fox Theatre, Joe Louis Arena, Masonic 
Temple Auditorium, the Palace of Auburn Hills, 
State Theatre, and for New York Broadway shows 
and events in Chicago and Los Angeles. 

In 1996, first-day sales to major events Were 
excluded from TicketMaster Online but are expect
ed Soon on the system. 

About TechnoKids 

A clarification is in order about TechnoKids at 
Summit Place which I wrote about in last, week's 
column. Hope none of you traveled any great dis
tance to visit this attraction because the project 
closed the end of the year. 

"It was a very successful run and we are sure 
you will see similar projects in the future," said 
Tom Cleavinger, vice-president of MST Tech
noKids. Upcoming MST TechnoKids events 
include Computer Camp 97 and Exploration Sta
tion: Project Rainforest 

Computer Camp 97 is a weeklong summer day 
camp tha t focuses on the latest technologies. 
Campers will create their own Web site, video-con
ference, go on cyber scavenger hunts, design and 
program their own robot, arid more. The program 
will be offered in partnership with more than 30 
school districts, parks and recreation departments, 
and community centers. Camps begin June 9 and 
end Aug. 29. 

Exploration Station: Project Rainforest, a joint 
project between Twelve Oaks Mall and MST, is an 
interactive project designed to teach children and 
adults about the world's rain forests. There will be 
walk-through displays throughout the mall and 
the "Exploration Station" will have a high-tech 
computer lab and hands-on activities. The comput
er lab will have interactive gaming, Internet con
nections to rain forest Web sites and more. Explo
ration Station: Project Rainforest will open May 17 
and end June 29. 

Information on these projects in mid-April will 
be added to MSTs Web site at http://www.mBt. 
groupxom. 

Culture on the Internet 
Hop onto the Web and take travel to Austria via 

http:// wwW.austriaculture.net/ to learn about Aus
trian conceit, exhibitions and lectures nearby, or 
to take a quiz and win a trip to Austria. 

The Austrian Cultural Institute New York, the 
clearing house for cultural exchange between Aus
tria and the U.S., has launched an encyclopedic 
Web site on Austrian art, architecture and culture. 
Among the features are: 

• A gallery of contemporary Austrian artists, 
where every few weeks a new group of artists is 
given an opportunity to meet the global village face 
to face. 

• Cafe Central, a sort of literary meeting place to 
read Austrian and international papers and dis
cuss poetry, philosophy and the world with other 
patrons. 

• A bulletin board called the Forum lets people 
post questions and other messages and get 
responses. 

You can immerse yourself in the land that gave 
the music world Mozart and Haydn, Schubert and 
Strauss; the world of architecture the ideas behind 
baroque and rococo; the literary world Arthur 
Schnitzler and Stefan Zweig; and Klimt and 
Kokoschka to painting; 

Web Jewels 
• S p e a k i n g of c u l t u r e , the Pushkin Museum of 
Fine Arts a t : 
http^/www.rosprint.net/art/museuin/pushkin/ points to 
the Pushkin Museum of Fine Arts.-Built in 1898-1912 
.in Moscow, the museum is said to house one of the most 
respected collectionsof foreign art in Russia. 

The online version is a fitting and stylish tribute 
to the original, featuring a wide sampling of the 

various works of art visitors can see in the muse^v 
um. Here you'll find an extraordinary collection oi* 
vases, paintings and more ranging from ancient 
times to the present. And one might be surprised 
to find paintings from MatiBSe, Picasso and others"' 

• Visit ToieNet.com at http://w\w.tolehet.coin/ 
and learn about this decorative painting method' 
You can explore the lengthy history behind this 
method of painting, join the Tole Painter's Mailing 
List, and brush up your skills by reading monthly 
articles in Designer's Digest. Once you've obtained 
knowledge on using Tole Painting methods, you'll 
find an assortment of inspirational tips, examples, 

. and techniques at the site. 
• Gleason Sacknian of Net Train sends this 

information about Churchsurf. Point to 
http://www.church8urf.com/and find a Church 
Directory of almost every church and Christian 
organization on the Internet. Churchaurf offers 
free home pages to churches and Christian organi
zations. 

• One of the more interesting of the several 
weather s i tes online is Rain or Shine at 
http-V/www.rainorshine.com. You will find three 
maps that present 24-hour forecasts, satellite pho
tos and Nexrad radar, and weather stats for more 
800 cities worldwide. Submit a Search: for a city 
and you'll get a graphical representation of a five^ 
day forecast in color. Or browse the daily tips from 
the Farmer's Almanac. Thanks to Liz Thompson 
for suggesting this visit. 

T 

-''... ̂  ',* 
Emory Daniels may be reached via E-mail at 

emory@oeonline.com. Past columns are may be 
accessed '.'.-•'•.' at http:/ /observer-
eccentric.com/main/emoryd/archive.html. 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
This column highlights promo-

tions, transfers, hiringsand 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia, 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

New faces 
Renee P. Scharffe of Redford 

has been named as sales account 
manager in the Financial Solu
tions Group of BDO Seidman 
LLP's Business, and Technology 
^Solutions Practice. She was pre
viously an account manager for 
FRC Consulting Inc. in South-

field. 
J a m e s C. M c D o n a l d of 

Farmington Hills has been 
named as senior associate in the 
Technology Solutions Group of 
BDO Seidman LLP's Business 
and Technology Solutions Prac
tice. He was formerly the direc
tor of New System Development 
with McDonald Computer Corpo
ration in Southfield. He graduat
ed from Indiana University 
School of Business with a bache
lor of science degree in quantita
tive business analysis. 

He has 11 years of experience 
in his field and she has 10 years 
of experience in her field.. 

Directors appointed 
Quality Dining Inc . has 

announced the appointment of 
Nordahl L. Brue, Michael J . 

DresSell and David T. Austin 
to the company's board of direc
tors to fill three vacancies. Brue 
and Dressell are co-founders of 
the Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 
concept. Austin is a partner in 
the law firm of Sheehey Brue 
Gray & Furlong. 

Quality Dining Inc. owns the 
Bruegger 's Bagel Bakery, 
Grady's American Grill, 
Spaggeddies Italian Kitchen and. 
Papa Vino's Italian Kitchen con
cepts. It operates Burger King 
and Chili's Grill & Bar restau
rants as a franchisee. 

Executive vice president 
P a t r i c k J . L a r c h J r . has 

been named executive vice presi
dent, and chief operating officer 
of United Van Lines. He is 
responsible for overseeing all 

day-to-day operations of United. 
The Royal Oak native earned 

his bachelor of arts degree from 
Wayne State University and his 
master ' s degree in business 
administration from the Univer
sity of Detroit. He and his wife 
have three children and live in 
Manchester, Mo. 

Service manager 
T e n n y s o n 

C h e v r o l e t - . 
GEO of Livo
nia has pro-
m o t e d 
Chris topher 
J . Brewis to 
the position 
of service 
m a n a g e r . 
Brewis, a 

D e a r b o r n 
Brewis 

Heights res ident , has been 
employed at Tennyson for eight 
years, most recently in the posi
tion of assistant service manag
er. 

He and his wife have two 
daughters, Jamie and Sarah. 
Brewis enjoys racing cars, home 
improvement projects and swim^ 
ming in his spare time. 

Established in 1955, Tennyson 
Chevrolet has been serving the 
Livonia area for 41 years. 

Joins Arm 
Bonnie S. Hewitt of Redford 

has joined.P.S. Abrams, a Troy-
based advertising and marketing 
firm, as senior account execu
tive. 

Hewitt was the sales represen
tative and manager of BH Print
ing and Consulting in St. Clair 

Shores. She has an associate's 
degree in marketing/advertising 
from Macomb Community Col
lege and more than 20 years of 
experience in the field. 

« 

Longaberger associate V 
Helen J ane Peters of Sylvan 

Lake has been promoted from 
independent sales associate to 
independent branch adviser, the 
first level of sales field manage
ment in The Longaberger Com
pany. _y 

More than 35,000 associates, 
including Peters, market and 
sell Longaberger products in ail 
50 states through home shows. 
The products include a full line 
of baskets, pottery and dinner-
ware, home accessories, green
house products and others. * -

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 

! • 

! 
r: 
:: 
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Business-related items are wel
come from the Observer area and : 
should be sent to Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number is 
(313) 59L727S. 

TUES, APRIL 1 
COMPUTER CRISIS 
A "Year 2000 Computer Crisis" 
program will he offered at the 
Novi Hijton, on Haggerty north 
of Eight Mile. Peter de Jager will 
be the speaker. Beyond 2000 
Consulting Inc. will introduce a 
new software solution to the 
"Year 2000" computer crisis. For 
information on registering, call 
Chris Psinas at 1-800-871-7770. 
BUSINESS PLAN 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
"QS-9000: Writing a Business 
Plan" seminar 8 a.m. to noon at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Hag
gerty, between Six Mile and 
Seven Mile in Livonia. Price is 
$95, To register, call Cristina 
O'Connor, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 
4165. • • 
WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS 
The Women Business Owners of 
Southeastern Michigan will • 
meet 6:30 p.m. oh the first floor 
of the 777 Building oh Eisenhow
er at State in Ann Arbor, Follow
ing the business mixer, the pro
gram will be 7-8:30 p.m. John 
Agno will present a program on 
"Pricingina Service Industry for 
Business Success." Agrio is presi
dent of Signature Inc. Price is 
$10 for non-members. For reser
vations, call president Monica 
Milla, (313) 944-2133. 

i WED, APRIL 2 
• CONTROL PLANS 

The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
"QS-9000: Control Plans & 
FMEAs" seminar 8 a.m. to 4 . 

. p.m. at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile in Livonia. 
Price is $150. To register, call 
Crtttlna O'Connor, 1-800^92-

4484, Ext. 4165. 

THURS, APRIL 3 
HUMAN EXCELLENCE 
The Study of Human Excellence 
Seminar will beheld 6:30-9:30 
p.m. at the Novi Hilton, 21111 
Haggerty. It is designed to 
improve relationships, 
sales/business, communication 
and finances. Price is $35. 
Advance registration is required. 
Refreshments will be served 6 
p.m. For information, call (313) 
255-7777. 
EUROPEAN MARKETS 
A seminar and dinner on 'The 
Emerging European Markets" . 
will be sponsored by the School' 
craft College Export Assistance 
Office. The seminar will explore 
current marketplace trends in 
Eastern Europe, business proto-. 
col and cultural diversities and 
traditions^ Keynote speaker is 
Clarence Rivette, president of 
Amigo Mobility International. A 
panel discussion hosted by 
George Frank, U.S. Department 
of Commerce international trade 
specialist, will close the evening. 
Fee is $60. For reservations, call 
(313) 462-4438. The college is at 
18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile. 

INTERNAL AUOfTOR 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
"QS-9000: Internal Auditor" 
seminar 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Industrial Technology Institute 
in Ann Arbor. Price is $225. To 
register, call Cristina O'Connor, 
1-80^292-4484, Ext. 4165. 

FRI, APRIL4 
JOBFAIR 
Michigan employers are invited 
to take part in the 19th Michi
gan Collegiate Job Fair 9a.m. to 
3 p.m. at Burton Manor, 27777 
Schoolcraft in Livonia. The fair 
is co-sponsored by Wayne State 
and Eastern Michigan universi
ties and promoted by more than 
70 other four-year and two-year 
institutions, ESD, The Engineer
ing Society, is a supporting spon

sor. For information, call Nan-
nette McCleary at (313) 577-
.3390 or Ken Meyer of EMU at 
(313)487-0400. 

MON, APRIL? 
SUBURBAN WEST 
The Suburban West Business 
and Professional Women will 
meet 6 p.m. at the Holiday Inn-
Livonia, Laurel Park (1-275 and 
Six Mile)/ Dinner will be served 
6:30 p.m. There will be a demon
stration of cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation led by a certified 
•CPR instructor who is also a 
BPW member. Price is $13. For 
information, call Jeanne Foster, 
(810) 887-5723, or Eunice Tay
lor, (810) 737-5778. 
MANAGEMENT CHANGES 
Thomas P. Moore II, president of 
St. Thomas & Associates, will 
speak on "Changing Manage
ment Styles To Meet New Corpo
rate Cultures: Rigid to a Flexible 
Business Environment." This 
will be the next Madonna Uni
versity McManus Distinguished 
Business Lecture. The presenta
tion will take place 7 p.m. in 
Kresge Hall of the university, 
Schoolcraft and Levan in Livo
nia, and admission is free. 
Moore, a Bloomfield Hills resi
dent, received his bachelor of 
business administration degree 
from the University of Notre 
Dame. For information, call 
(313)432-5356: 

APRIL 9-10 
QUAUTY COUNCIL 
The Michigan Quality Council 
will offer a solution for business
es and organizations looking for 
direction with its roadmap to 
quality: The 1997 Spring Shar
ing Conference, to be held at the 
Ypsilanti Marriott. Price is $385 
after March 31. For registration 
information, calf Bill Kalmar at 
(810)370-4552. 

THURS, APRIL 10 
CAREER WOMEN 

The National Association of 
Career Women, Metro Detroit 
Chapter, will hold a monthly 
luncheon meeting 11:45 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. at the Southfield Mar
riott, 27033 Northwestern High
way. Jeanne Ballew of Ideas in 
Action will discuss "Introducing 
Yourself With Power." Price is 
$15 for members, $18 for guests. 
For reservations, call (810) 851-
8130. ' 
QUALITY SYSTEMS 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
"QS-9000: Environmental Com 
trols & Quality Systems" semi
nar 8 a.m. to noon at Schoolcraft 
College, 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six Mile and Seven 
Mile in Livonia. Price is $95. To' 
register, call Cristina O'Connor, 
1-800-292-4484, Ext. 4165. 

SAT, APRIL 12 
CAREERS FAIR 
The Westland Chamber of Com
merce Annual Jobs & Career 
Fair will be 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at 
Westland Shopping Center. The 
Observer & Eccentric is the 
major sponsor. Businesses are 
encouraged to make reservations 
early. Table rental deadline is 
April 11. For information, call 
the chamber office, (313) 326-
7222. 

APRIL 1448 
TRAINING WORKSHOP 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
"ISO/QS-9000 Lead Auditor 
Training Workshop" 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. (ending time varies) at the 
Industrial Technology;Institute 
in Ann Arbor. Price is $1,350. To 
register, call Cristina O'Connor, 
1-800-292-4484, Ext. 4165. 

TUES, APRIL 15 
EMPtOYlE MOTIVATION 
Schoolcraft College will present 
a one-day seminar, "Motivators 
That Are Better Than Money," 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the college, 

18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile in Livonia. 
The seminar will cover ways to 
thank and inspire employees 
that do not always involve mone
tary rewards. It will be conduct
ed by the National Seminar 
Group. Price is $97. For informa
tion or to register, call (313) 462-
4448. 

THURS, APRIL 17 
INTERNET SECURITY 
Netrex Inc. and Check Point 
Software Technologies Ltd. will 
host a symposium on Internet 
security* "The Latest Develop
ments in Secure Internet Tech
nology arid Electronic Com
merce," 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Radisson Plaza Hotel, 1500 
Town Center, Southfield. Price is 
$45 per person. To register or for 
information, call Christy Brewer, 
(810) 352-9643. 
PREVENTIVE ACTION 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
"QS-9000: Corrective & Preven
tive Action" seminar 8 a.m. to 
noori at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile in Livoriiai 
Price is $95. To register, call 
Cristina O'Connor, 1-800-292-
4484, Ext.. 4165. 

SAT, APRIL 26 
JOB FAIR 
The fourth annual Co-op Ser
vices Credit Union Student Job 
Fair will be 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
the credit union's Financial Cen
ter, 29550 Five Mile, just west of 
Middlebelt in Livonia> It is for 
young people ages 16-24 who 
will receive help finding employ
ment. Free 15-minute workshops 
will be available on interviewing 
skills, budgeting and savings. 
Businesses may reserve free 
table space by calling Emma 
Crawford at (313) 522-3700, Ext. 
259. 

MAY 12-15 

1AM'97 
The Society of Automotive Engi
neers International Automotive 
Manufacturing Conference and 
Exhibition will be held at Cobo 
Center in Detroit. The executive 
breakfast will feature a SAE 
report On the results of a two-
year study, "Bridging the Gap 
Between Design Engineering 
and Manufacturing." Joseph D. 
Spielman, vice president and 
general-manager of General 
Motors Metal Fabricating Divi
sion and Manufacturing Centers, 
will give the plenary address, 
"Design for Manufacturability." 
April 14 is the registration dead
line. For registration informa
tion, call (810) 269-1122. 

JUNE 12-14 
SERVANT-LEADERSHIP 
An international servant-leader
ship conference will be held at 
the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Ann •• 
Arbor. The Seventh annual inter
national conference will include'. 
John Lore of Plymouth Town
ship, CEO of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph Health System as a , 
keynote presenter. A variety of .»-
fields will be represented. To 
register or for information f call 
the Greenleaf Center at (317) \ 
259-1241. The conference is 
sponsored by the Greenleaf Cen> 
ter for Servant-Leadership, ,[ 
based in Indianapolis. Iriforma-' 
tion.is also available from the V 
Ann Arbor Convention and Visi
tors Bureau, 1-800-888-9487 Or 
(313)995-7281. 

MONDAYS 
BUSINESSWOMEN 
Suburban West.Business and ' 
Professional Women meet on the 
first Monday of each month at \ 
the Holiday Inn at Six Mile an4 
1-275. Networking is 6-6;30 p.m. 
arid dinner is 6:3Q-7 p.m. A '• 
short business meeting is then', 
conducted. Cost is $13 and reser
vations need to be made. For >-
information, call Laura Hath
away at (810) 669-3547. 

c-

http://www.ticketmaster.com
http://www.ticketmaster.com
http://etmaster.com.
http://www.mBt
http://
http://wwW.austriaculture.net/
http://www.rosprint.net/art/museuin/pushkin/
http://ToieNet.com
http://w/w.tolehet.coin/
http://www.church8urf.com/and
http://www.rainorshine.com
mailto:emory@oeonline.com
http://eccentric.com/main/emoryd/archive.html
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MARKETPLACE 
Marketplace features a glimpse of subur

ban business news and notes, including cor
porate name changes, new products, office 
openings, new affiliations, new positions, 
mergers, acquisitions and new ways of doing 
business. Items for Marketplace should be 
submitted to Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. The fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

r • 

New focus 
T h e H a r v a r d D r u g G r o u p , with head

quarters in Livonia, recently announced that 
the wholesale drug company is redefining 
the industry by positioning itself as a "com
plementary" rather than secondary supplier. 
The announcement was made at the Nation
al Wholesale Druggists' Association Annual 
Marke t ing Conference. The former Great 
Lakes Wholesale Drugs also announced its 
consolidation as The Harvard Drug Group. 

The Harvard Drug Group specializes in 
behind-the-counter (prescription) products 
and over-the-counter health care supplies. 
The group was founded in 1968 under the 
name Great Lakes Wholesale Drugs. 

Jay Levine is president and chief operating 
officer. Randolph J. Friedman is chairman 

. and chief executive officer. 

Small business 
T h e S m a l l B u s i n e s s A s s o c i a t i o n of 

M i c h i g a n wants to recognize the most inno
vative small business products and services 

of 1996. The Small Bus iness Innovat ion 
Awards competition urill honor remarkable 
and unique products and services .developed 
in 1996 by Miehigairbbased companies with 
fewer than 500 employees. 

The entry deadline is May 1. Entry forms 
are available now by calling SBAM at 1-800-
362-5461 or (61*7) 482-8788. There is no 
entry fee and the competition is open to any 
small business with headquarters in Michi
gan.'- , 

The competition is sponsored by SBAM, 
The Eli Broad College of Business a t Michi
gan State University, The Detroit News and 
Old Kent Bank. 

Helping Goodwill 
La-Z-Boy F u r n i t u r e G a l l e r i e s have 

developed a promotion in conjunction with 
Goodwill Indust r ies of Greater Detroit to 
offer consumers the opportunity to trade in 
t h e i r old c h a i r s or sofas , m a k e a t ax -
deductible donat ion to a good cause— and 
save $60 to $420 on new La-Z-Boy furniture. 

The annual trade-in sale is under way at 
stores in Novi, Taylor, Sterling Heights and 
Warren and will continue through April 29. 
To qualify for the discount, customers bring 
in their old furniture to one of the stores, 
where sa les consultants and store helpers 
assist in unloading the trade-in, provide a 
receipt and discuss discounts available ort 
La-Z-Boy furniture. 

In addition, La-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries 
offer free pickup of donated furniture with 

any delivery. The donated furniture is given 
to Goodwill in the consumer's name. Addi
tional infprmation is available a t the stores. 

Hotline i;\''.
: 

T h e M i c h i g a n E m p l o y m e n t S e c u r i t y 
Agency operates a toll-free fraud hotline, 1-
800-822-1122. Business persons or individu
als a re urged to call the number to report 
suspected fraud, such as an employee or ex-
employee improperly collecting unemploy
ment benefits or a business paying cash to 
employees to avoid paying taxes! 

In fiscal 1990, the agency invest igated 
cases of fraud totaling $6 million, including 
penalties and interest, and the tally is $2.6 
mill ion so. fa r this , fiscal, yea r , sa id Tom 
Malek, MESA's acting director. 

Reaching a milestone 
A m e r i c a n A x l e & M a n u f a c t u r i n g 

recently announced the production and cele
bration of its 10 millionth axle, which came 
off the line at the company's Detroit Gear & 
Axle Plant No. 3.on March 24. The rear axle 
is destined for installation on a Chevy C/K 
pickup truck to be manufactured at GM's 
Pontiac East assembly plant. 

Attending the celebration Were Richard E. 
Dauch, president arid CEO; Richard H. Ross-
man, vice president, manufacturing; James 
A* Kline, plant area manager; Tom Jones, 
p lan t district committee man, UAW Local 
235; and Richard F. Dauch, plant manager. 

AAA honors: AAA Michigan President and CEO 
Ronald L. Steffens congratulated Sandra Theile of Ply
mouth during the W97 Membership Sales Award ban
quet March 8 at the Amway Grand Hotel in Grand 
Rapids. Theile received a Membership Sales Award for 
outstanding Auto Club membership sales in 1996. 

Medical from page F6 

(313)458-7100. 

TUES, APRIL 15 
CHILDBIRTH 
A six-week course.on childbirth 
education will begin 7 p-m. at 
Garden City Hospital, 6245 
Inkster in Garden City; There 
will be information on pregnan
cy, labor and delivery, newborn 
care and postpartum care. Regis
tration should be completed 
early in the pregnancy. To regis
ter, call (313) 458-4330. 

STROKE AND ANEURYSM 
A Stroke and Aneurysm Support 
Group will meet a t Garden City 
Hospital, 6245 Inkster in Garden 
City. Family members and 
friends are welcome. For infor
mation, call (313) 458-4396. 

WATER FACTS 
Water is vital in fighting kidney 
stones, and Botsford General 
Hospital's Health Development 
Network will present *^Vater 
Works" 7-8 p.m. at Health Devel
opment Network, 39750 Grand 
Riv'er Ave. in Novi. Those 
attending will learn about vari
ous bottled waters. Price is $5 
anjl advance registration is 
required* To register, call (810) 
47^-6100. A second program, 
KijSney Stone Management, 
offers one-hour, one-to-one con
sultations by appointment only. 
Pri te is $30. To schedule an 
appointment, call (810) 477-
6100; 

WED, APRIL 16 
GRIEF TELECONFERENCE 
A fLiving With Grief teleconfer
ence will be presented by satel-
lit^M-4 p.m. by Madonna Uni
versity's hospice education pro
gram and Angela Hospice a t 
Midonna, Schoolcraft and Levan 
iri ]Livonia; It will be presented 
by$he Hospice Foundation of 
America and moderated by ABC 
Naws correspondent Cokie 
Roberts. A panel of experts will 
di$wss bereavement issues. To 
make reservations for the free 
event, call Madonna University, 
(3*3) 432-5716 or (313) 432-
64^4. 

PJ8>STATE CANCER 
D&Hans Strieker, M,D.( a urolo
gist, will discussriekfactors for 
prostate cancer along with the 
latest detection and treatment 
mithods 7-8:30 p, m. at Henry 
Fuji! Medical Center-Fairlane, 
19HC01 Hubbard Drive in Dear-
bofh. Admission is free. To regis
ter call (313) 982-8384; 

!WT«CRtENIN« 
A feot screening for diabetics will 
be^porisored by MedMax, the • 
Ar&erican Diabetes Association,' 
Pajfce-Davi8, Michigan, the Med-
i c $ Podiatric Association arid 
M#<le. It will be 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
a tMedMax, 35600 Central City 
Pajkway, acrosa from Weatlanq 
Center iri Westland. There is no 
change. For information, call 
(31^)458-7100. . . 

L*YN«ICTOMY 
A laryngectomy Support Group, 
fofthose who have had or a re 
going to have surgical removal of 
thfclr vocal cords, will meet 2 
pM. a t Garden City Hospital, . 
6215 Inkster in Garden City. 
Fa^nily members and friends are 
wfflcbm©. There is no charge. For 
injJittnaUon, call (313) 458-3381. 

i :'• •• '• • " - , ; • • • . • . . , . . 

BREATHER'S CLUB 
A support group for those with 
respiratory problems and their 
families will meet 7:30 p.m. a t 
Garden City Hospital Medical 
Office Building, 6245 Inkster in 
Garden.City, The meeting will 
be in Classroom No. 2. For infor
mation, call (313) 458-3481. 

APRIL 16-17 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
Dr. Michael A. Roth, M.D., a spe
cialist in menopause and 
women's weight management, 
will offer a seminar 7:30 p.m. at 
the DoubleTree Inn, across from 
Twelve Oaks in Novi. Topics will 
include menopause, osteoporosis 
and weight management to 
attain a healthier lifestyle; If 
interested in attending, call 
(810) 347-6100 for information. 

BLOOD DRIVE 
An American Red Cross blood 
drive will be held 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at Garden City Hospital, 
6245 Inkster in Garden City, To 
make an appointment, call (313) 
458-4330. Walk-ins are welcome 
in the afternoon. 

APRIL 16, 2 3 
CHILDBIRTH REFRESHER 
A two-session class will meet 
April 16 and 23 at Garden City 
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, for cou
ples who have already had a 
birth experience. The course pro
vides a review of the'stages of 
the birth process along with . 
exercises, breathing and relax
ation techniques. To register, 
call (313) 458-4330. 

THURS, APRIL 17 
NO BROKEN BONES 
A program on injury and death 
due to falls arid prevention: of in-
home falls will be held 2-3 p.m. 
at Henry Ford Medical Center-
Livoriia, 29200 Schoolcraft. 

Admission is free. Strengthening 
exercises to tone up muscles arid 
improve balance will be taught; 
To register, call (313) 523-1704. 

VEGETARIANS 
A program on vegetarian eating 
will be held 10-11:30 a.m. at 
Henry Ford Medical Center-
Fairlane, 19401 Hubbard Drive 
in Dearborn. Admission is free. 
To register, call (313) 982-8384. 

APRIL 17, 24, MAY 
1 
TRANSFORMING STRESS 
A program on Transforming 
Stress Into Energy" will be held 
7-8:30 p.m. at Henry Ford Medi
cal Center-Fairlane, 19401 Hub
bard Drive in Dearborn. Price is 
$60. To register, call (313) 982-
8384. 

SAT, APRIL 19 
SPINA BIFIDA 
A Spina Bifida meeting will be 9 
a.m. to noon at MedMax, 35600 
Central City Pesrkway; across 
frOrn Westland Center in West-
land. This will be a support 
group meeting a t which new 
members are welcome. There is 
no charge. For information, call 
(313)458-7100. 

MON, APRIL 21 
CPR CLASS 
Oakwood Healthcare System 
Community-Focused Health Pro
motion Network will sponsor a 
CPR class 6-9:30 p.m. at Oak- ; 
wood Healthcare Center-West-
land, 2345 Merriman iri West-
land. Price is $12 and registra
tion is required by calling 1-800-
543 -WELL, participants will 
receive certificates upon comple

t ion, ; .-• 

MASSAGE 
"Massage for Better Health* will 

LOOKING YOUR BEST MEANS FEELING YOUR BEST; 
.; Let us help you make the best of every day. ' 

The Kelly Center For Surgical Enhancement Offering: 

* Body Contouring r 

. Liposuction of the Chin, 
Abdomen, Thighs and Hips 
Turrimy T\ick 

* Surgery of ihc Breast 
Augmentation 
Reduction and Lift , 
Reconstruction 

* Hand Surgery 

• Laser Surgery for . 
Skin Wrinkling 
Acne" Scaring : 

• Facial Cosmetic Surgery 
Eyelid Surgery 
BroW Lift ' "' 
Face Lift 
Nasal Surgery 

• Skin Cancer Treatment 
BioMedic Clinical Care skin program 

Christopher B. Kelly, M.D., rvA.CS. 
MEMBER AMERICAN SOCIETY OF 

T PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE 
SURQEONSjNC, •.!,•'. 

The Kelly Center For Surgical Enhancement 
A private, discreet outpatient surgical facility • Financing available 

730 N. Macomb St. • Monroe, MI • (313) 243.6640 
,•' , '> i '• ••• - - V ; ; •?••;-'• ••; .i'-" •'. •'••••; 'u ,v "nr 

be offered at Schoolcraft College, 

18600 Haggerty, between Six 

Mile and Seven Mile in Livonia. 

Professional demonstrations will 

be followed by hands-on practice. 

Priceis $32. To register, call 

(313)462-4448. 

APRIL 21-23 
DIABETES EDUCATION 

A five-week series to help people 
live with diabetes will begin 
April 21, 22 and 23 at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster in 
Garden City. 

The class is certified by the 
Michigan Department of Public 
Health and will cover hypo
glycemia, hyperglycemia, foot 
care, meal planning and glucose 
monitoring. Physician referral is 
required for participation in the 
Diabetes Education series. To 
register, call (313) 458-4330. 

YOUR i996 IRA WITH 

ll II s o o n b e A p r i l 15lh, i b e lax-

filing d e a d l i n e a s wel l a s lb© las! 
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A c c o u n l In r o u g h 

A p r i l 18th wllh a special g u a r a n t e e d 

6 J O % Annua l P e r c e n l a g e Yield/ 

Y>u c a n lock in ibis p r e m i u m rale by 

investing $ 2 , 0 0 0 for 9 or 18 monlbs. 

Conrier ica Secur i l i e s . o u r affiliated 
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moire in formal ion 
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Q)nicnQ\ 
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" M u l u a l funds a n d other invoslmonls offered by G o m o r i c a Secur l l los . oro 
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G o m o r l c o SoGurlllos Is a broker-dealer, m e m b e r NASD/SIPG. 

'Cofnwlca BariV. M»mt>»' FDiC: Anmwl Per«f\!«q« Ylttd'lt bi«»J on a N » o t «iQliV«nmortlli 1irn« DfpotU 6f IRA Account l\n*lly 

(of *4rty »nk!r««»t Sp«lnl t«!« cfler »v«ll«Ve jof f»» rrvsneV Tim«. D.«po<iU of IRAi ofilji APY rxt «pp)lf able lo f*n«»1r»g Tirti* D*po<>H 

"irA IRA<:$^OOpmlfllrtKlfhlni(Mldefv*•, » ^ « ifl»«imu.m J*povl o| SSOO.OOO in « »li>}l« »<xounL Sp»rt«1 APY cflerwl J/j/97 -

• ' 4/18/97.. OlK« kx-fW»c». t\n;p<on« ci ij>?<.tj n ' « cantyi t e rbrhkneid »l*n rf\H cfler. R»l«ll citynumer Jop<xt*« onSy 

www.comorlca:com • 
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Realfstate 

CLASSIFICATION 

I Real Estate Tor Sale 

• Homes For Sale By City . 

• Homes For Sale By County 

• Mlsc; Real Estate 

• Commercial/Industrial 

• Real Estate For Rent 

NUMBER 

. 300-3*8 

304-348 

352-357 

358-383 

390-398 

400444 

Our complete Index can be found 

Inside this section 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

a^LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIREOBYLAW) 

WHOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM DIMENSIONS. ETC.) 

K'SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
(WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS. BUS PICK UP) 

IJ^AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 
(FURNACE, HOT WATER HEATER, SHINGLES. ETC.) 

[^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

[^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE. MQT_ CURRENT RECORDS) 

^ 'MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION. LEAF PICKUP. SNOW 

REMOVAL. LIBRARY) 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 

PROPERTIES 

REALnet 
lets you view property 
listings on your home 
computerl 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline.com/RBALnet.html 
To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLine! call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that will 
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The National Association of Real
tors is an association of real estate 
professionals who subscribe to a 
strict Code of Ethics, Not all real 
estate brokers and agents are Real
tors®. 

The Realtors put out a pamphlet 
explaining what they do and also 
outlining what you can do to get your 
home ready for sale. 

The pamphlet lists nine advan
tages offered by going with a Realtor. 

LA Realtor knows the current real 
estate market and can help you set a 
realistic competitive price. A Realtor 
is also familiar with the local home 
loan market and can help you decide 
on financing that's best to expedite 
your sale. 

2. A Realtor knows how to. figure 
the approximate net proceeds from 
your sale based on types of loans, 
outstanding loan balance and closing 
costs. . ' ' . . ' • . 

3. A Realtor can suggest how to add 
sales appeal to your home at low or 
moderate cost. 

4. A Realtor knows where to find 
prospective buyers. Most homebuyers 
prefer to work with a real estate 
agent. 

5. A Realtor.can tap an even larger 
market, if necessary, through refer
rals, marketing techniques and a 
Multiple-Listing Service. 

6. A Realtor frees you from prob
lems associated with showing your 
home. The Realtor handles all phone 
inquiries, makes appointments, 
shows your home and follows up, 
leaving your time for you! 

7. A Realtor maintains objectivity 
in responding to possible criticisms 
by the buyer and in presenting offers 
and counter offers until an agreement 
is reached. 

8. A Realtor knows how to help the 
buyer meet local financing require-

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 
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Sign up: Realtors JohnDelaney,ChrisMeDonald,Sherry Mifsud, Rich Halmekangas and Sandy 
Doner have ideas on hou* to make your house sell. 

ments and go about obtaining a mort
gage loan. 

9. A Realtor can familiarize you 
with closing procedures by explaining 
them in advance. A Realtor usually 
attends the closing with you. 

The pamphlet offers good advice on 
how to prepare your home for sale. 

Here are some.things you can do, 
according to the Realtors: 

• A fresh coat of paint for home, 
garage and even fences may be the 
one improvement that creates the 
most positive first impression. 

• Trim lawns and clear debris. 
• Seal gutters and clean down

spouts. 
• Tidy the front enterance and pol

ish the brass doors. 
• Clean storms and screens and 

put out a new doormat. 
• Paint inside walls. 
• Tend to the little things - oil 

squeaking doors, tighten loose cabinet 
knobs, take out removeable stains, 
replace damaged floor tiles. 

• All windows, doors and drawers 
should open and close easily. Fasten 
loose tread plates, clean soiled carpet
ing. . 

• The kitchen is one place in the 
home tha t buyers lopk at closely. 
Tighten leaky faucets, repair or 
replace faulty wall switches, outlets, 
light fixtures and any appliances that 
will "go with the home." 

• The bathroom also gets close 
scrutiny, too. Keep it spotless. Tiles 
scrubbed and grouted, faucets pol
ished, toiletries and medicines in 

their chest. Laundry items in closed 
hamper. 

• Clean windows and clear, unclut^ 
tered closets and basement contribute 
to a more attractive home. 
. • Clear out accumulated i tems 

from closets, cabinets and under 
counters - also from the garage. Con
sider holding a garage sale prior to 
showing your home. 

• Make your home as light, airy 
and spacious as possible. Draw back 
drapes. Turn on a few extra lights. 
. • Keep pets out of the way. Soft 

background music can contribute to a 
relaxed mood, but a loud TV, like pets, 
will tend to he distracting. . ' • • ' . 

• Fresh bread or cookies baking in 
the oven help create a homey atmos
phere. 

2^ 
he Prudential \W/J Great Lakes Realty 

ORCHARD LAKE. • MA JESTIC CONTEMPORARY 
• Uniquely designed & situated on private cul-de-sac 
> Light & bright atmosphere w/extensive use of glass 
•Wonderful views of garden frorn. each window 
• This home is great for enterlaining w/6,000+ sq. ft/ 
•Guest suite, lake privileges and 4 car garage 
$950,000: , Ask For: Gwen Williamson • 646-6089 

BLOOMFIELp - SITE C0N0O OF LONE PINE 
• Quality & elegance describe this wonderful site condo 
• Dramatic 2 story foyer, upperlevel features "two 

separate bedroom suites, main floor master suite 
• Completely finished lower level w/wef bar & fireplace 
> Quality appointments throughout, gated community 
$875,000 Ask For: Gwen Williamson 646-6089 

WESTBLOOMRELD-UVEONTHE LAKE 
• Fabulous newly constructed contemporary sets on 

premium lot with breathtaking Green Lake views 
• Quality amenities include ceramic bath's & entry 
• Bright & sun lit kitchen with sub zero refrigerator 
• Great room & family room w/fireplace, 3 car garage. 

$575,000 683-8900 703311 

ROCHESTER HILLS - BRAND NEW FOR YOU 
• Mearing completion on beautiful wopded lot in 

Rookery Woods with two story ceiling in great room 
• Daylight basement; Whirlpool tub in master, format 

dining & 3 car garage - similar, home shown above 
$339,900: 683,8900 709757 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-PANOftAMIC LAKE VIEWS 
• Situated on spacious lot w/85 ft. on Green Lake 
• Crisp arid clean with newer kitchen & 2 full baths 
• Great room with natural fireplace, formal dining 
• Enjoy art active lifestyle w/homeowners association 
v $304,900 683-8900 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - PRIVATE & PEACEFUL 
•Ranch condo located on treed dead-end street 
* Newer.deck off kitcheni living room & master 
• Full unfinished basement, some built-in handicap 

provisions, 2¾ baths & attached 2 car garage 
$299,500 646-6000 711323 

ROCHESTER HILLS-GOLF CLUB COMMUNITY. 
• Bridge overlooks to (oyer & dining room, leaded 

glass entry doors, hardwood floors, bay windows 
• Opulent master suite with cathedral ceiling, jetted 

tub with skylight, R G A golf, tennis & pool in sub^ 
$284,500 Ask For: Cecelia Brown 656-4401 

FARMINGTONHILLS^FREESTANDING CONDO 
• Dramatic 3 bedroom ranch w/hardwood entrance 
• Finished walk-out lower level with 2nd fireplace 
• Impressive ceilingiines i n great room & dining 
• Quality 1996 kitchen, deck off master bedroom ' 

$278,900 626-9100 710011 . 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • STOP YOUR SEARCH! , 
• Impressive two story foyer showcases sweeping 

circular stairs & hardwood floor, finished lower level: 
• Sun lit family room with dramatic ceiling, wet bar and 

fireplace, master suite w/dressing area & garden tub 
$259,900 626-9100 707669 

TROY - LOCATED IN GREAT ESTABLISHED SUB. 
• Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial with 2¾ baths 
• Sunroom off breakfast room, library & basement 
• Ceramic tile foyer, kitchen & powder room 
• Side entrance garage, situated on large lot 

$237,000 ; Ask For: Colleen Hood 680-2410 

ROCHESTER HILLS - STYLED FOR THE TIMES 
• Spacious family room offers wood burner stove 
• Hardwood flooring in living & dining rooms, 1st fldor' 

den, 26x19 all-seasons garden room with hot tub 
• Central air, patio plus sprinkler system 

$227,000 Ask For: Anna Pearcy 656-4400 

STERLING HEIGHTS-GET THE MOST FOR YOUR $$; 
• 1st floor master • Cape Cod has Contemporary flair 
• Unique floor plan offers many options -Skylights 
• Two story foyer, open bridge, library, sitting room 
• Premium ;5 acre plus, quiet setting, wood deck." 

$216,900 689-8900 711234 
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It's Really Rather Simple! 

SUPERIOR KNOWLEDGE . . . SUPERIOR SERVICE 

FOR SAli 

. > * WEIR. M A N U E L ^ 
• V - 1 SNYDER&RANKE,?^, 

CALL WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE 

'•im^^m^^-^c-^^- •' •'-s^fsm 
- ¾ ^ ^ ¾ . ^ ¾ y.-:i. • ••-. •• •• >• :-i •'- •> -: •.. f ?- ••'i-o -N 

ENJOY PRIVACY & BREATHTAKING VIEWS of 
Vernor Lake & pool. Country fresh home with 
traditional style. Finished walkout lower level boasts 
another 1,600 sq. ft. plus 2 more bedrooms, full bath 
with sauna. $629,900 (851-5500) 713253 

BEST LOCATION! Freshly painted colonial with great 
views of woods. Cathedral ceiling, bridge, loft and 
gas fireplace. Hardwood foyer, kitchen, dining area. 
Library, Island kitchen, security system. $246,900 
(644-6300)711357 • ' « 2952 

UMn. the idyllic countryside of Bloomfield Hiib, 

BROOKnOLL 
a ..fry private cnahx^e heckons a. forxunau fat 

NEW ESTATE HOMESITE in the City of Bloomfield 
Hills within walking distance to the Cranbrook 
complex. Create a custom home on magnificent 1.9 
acre private setting with meandering stream and 
wooded parkland. $1,000,000 (644-6300) 

LOVELY, CHARMING, METICULOUS! Newer master 
suite and kitchen. Many updates include hardwood 
floors windows, doorwall, deck, heat exchanger on 
furnace. Large family room with fireplace. Great area 
& value! $242,900 (644-6300) 715816 

STATELY BRICK CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL! 
Family room with cathedral celling, fireplace. Updates 
Include kitchen with wood floor, power room, & 
landscaping. Bloomfield Hills schools & Kern Lake 
privileges!$315,000(644-6300)705519 .'•'•« 2910 

PANORAMIC VIEWS OF WABEEK Country Club's 1st 
fairway with doorwalls to deck! Additional 2,632 sq. 
ft. in walkout lower level with family room, 2 
bedrooms, full bath. Enjoy golf vacations at home! 
$475,000(644-6300)714556 .''» 2979 

BEAUTIFUL TREE LINED STREET just short walk to 
Birmingham's iargest park! Recessed lighting, 
refinished hardwood floors, spacious breakfast area 
with vaulted ceiling, skylight, doorwall to deck. First 
floor laundry. $385,000 (644-6300) 714824- n 2868 

BEAUTIFUL TWO YEAR OLD COLONIAL! This 
Oakland Twp. home has 2 story foyer, open 
kitchen with island; spacious family room. Extras are 
deck, landscaping, central air, 2 car side entry 
garage. $289,900 (651-3500) 713695 »2971 

SPRAWLING RANCH ON OVER AN ACRE in City of 
Bloomfield Kills! This home sits high on private lot, 
spectacular views, Large rooms, open floor plan, 
excellent for entertaining. Well priced - excellent 
value! $549,500 (644-6300) 707663 

BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED BRICK BUNGALOW! 
Ceramic foyer, updated kitchen with oak cabinets, 
greenhouse window, breakfast bar. Wet plaster, cove 
ceilings, hardwood floors. This home sparkles with 
personality! $209,900 (644-6300) 714957 

LARGE GRACIOUS COLONIAL on over 2 acres in 
heavily treed setting with Gilbert Lake privileges. 
Extensive updating of kitchen & baths. Much use of 
hardwood, ceramic floors. Wonderful family home! 
$589,000(644^300)710118 «2949 

APPEALING QUAD ON BEAUTIFUL LOT! Ideal 
building site. Vaulted, beamed ceilings, fieldstone 
fireplace in family room, wonderful porch & deck. 
Fine home on cul-de-sac or perfect spot to build 
your dream home! $298,500 (644-6300) 

CUSTOM BUILT BY OLYMPIA HOMES ON CLINTON 
RIVER. New construction with some color selections 
available. Walkout lower level, 2nd floor laundry, 
large master suite with his & her closets, whirlpool 
tub, large deck. $525,000 (644-6300) 704291 « 2899 

MOVE RIGHT IN AND ENJOY this newer colonial. 
Vaulted celling In living and dining rooms. White 
kitchen cabinetry, breakfast nook with bay opens to 
family room. Doorwall to deck. Premium lot, 
professionally landscaped. $232,900 (851-5500) 714340 

BEST LOCATION! Light & bright end unit 
townhouse. Wet plaster, cove ceilings & refinished 
hardwood floors. Newer kitchen, bath fixtures. 
Neutral carpet, closet organizers, immediate 
occupancy. $99,900 (644-6300) 715103 * 2976 

THIS MARVELOUS BRICK RANCH has great curb 
appeal. Many window on south side allows tons of 
natural light. Wonderful Hying room with fireplace & 
coved ceilings. Large private lot. $169,000 (644-6300) 
711929 * 2947 
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FABULOUS RAVINE .9 ACRE WOODED SITE. Custom 
built ranch, large deck to enjoy sunrises & sunsets. 
Large kitchen with island, breakfast area. 
Nursery/study off master, 8x8 main bath with 
whirlpool. $345,000 (644-6300) 710423 

A NICE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL In popular Fox 
Run Green, Parquet floor in family room, 2¾ baths, 
Club house, swimming pool, West Bloomfield 
schools. Close to everything) $195,000 (851-5500) 
7 1 4 2 7 3 • • • ' : • • ' - - • - : :-v . . ' 

UPDATED ATTRACTIVE RANCH In North Royal 
Oak. All new whHe eat-in kitchen, open floor plan, 
newer windows, new roof, Large updated bath, two 
car garage with opener. Freshly painted I $104,500 
(644-6300)714302 
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CONVENIENTLY LOCATED RANCH In Rochester 
Hills, This threo bedroom home comes with large 
kitchen & eating area, first floor laundry,;shed, 
fenced rear yard. Close to schools, immediate 
occupancy. $100,900 (651-3500) 712561 « 2868 
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1-800-778-9495 

HOW TO USE THE HOME HOTLINE 
•DIAL 1-800-778-9495 
• Enter the code shown next to the. 

address or opcode below the picture 
VOur HOME HOTLINE is available; 

24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
• Selling your home? List it with us 

and get more exposure through the 
HOME HOTLINE 

WONDERFUL HOME ON 200' LOT 
$156 )̂00 (713655) "S-2974 

NORTH ROYAL OAK BUNGALOW 
$134,900. . (713857) ®2975 

CUSTOM BUILT GRASSI COLONIAL 
$545,000 (714209) 1*2977 

WONDERFUL UPDATED RANCH CONDO , 
$179,500 (6438^) .' ^ 2 6 5 2 

CHARMING IN-T0WN COLONIAL 
$359,000 (686795) ^ 2 8 3 8 

DESIRABLE HICKORY HEIGHTS 
$269,900 (704002) ^ 2 9 0 0 . 

CUSTOM BUILT ON CLINTON WlVER 
$525,000 (704291) ^ 2 8 9 9 

QUART0N LAKE ESTATES V 
$925,000 .-;:;:;.-.K

:.:(6^Mj . 1*2520 

SPECTACULAR SETTING IN BLO0MF1FXD HILLS 
$«90,000 (668368) "»2656 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 1.4 ACRES -
$289,000 (668389) / »2854 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
HOURS -. weekdays from 
8 30 in the morning 
until 8 0 0 in the evening. 
Saturday until 5 0 0 P.M. 

Sunday afternoons to 5:00 P.M 
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Sunday, March 30,1997 O&E Classifications 300 to 308 (*)3G 

Where Vou will find 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Autos For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Pets 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

K 9 600-690 

I D 800-878 

fil 500-576 

C5D 001-245 

l lSJ 700-754 

M 780-793 

S 3 300-398 

B S 40O464 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How id contact us: 
North Oakland County;.^.,...,...il0-475-4596 
0arkstqn,L$k& Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County.. ,•;...•..„;;,,. 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
Wayne County,..;..-—...., 
FAX yourad..,...v.... 
24-HourVoiceMall..,...:.,. 
Internet Address... ........ 

810-644-1070 
...,....810-852-3222 
.......313-591-0900 
......,313-953-2232 
.....,..313-591-0900 
http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internets When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

ML-.-O-C - .-...1 l f c v * ^ B 

Birmingham '• Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City«Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth •Rediford •Rochester••••So uthfield •Troy • West Bloomfield * Westland 

Important Information: 

TO Pincc m RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County........;.. 
Oakland County..... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills... 
FaxYourAd.. 

..{313)591-0900 
.......,..(810)644-1.070 

(810)852-3222 
.........(313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Us© Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mali System 

(313) 591-0900 

t=J 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Alt reaJ estafe advertising in trvs 
'newspapers is sub.ect lo She 
Federal Fa r Housing Acl ol 1968 
which makes 11 illegal lo 
acNett)Se"any preference, 
tmnaloo or d>sc,rimnat«n based 
on race, color, ret-gon. sex. 
hand cap. familial status or 
national onc/n « intentwn to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
dscorru nation' This newspaper 
vw!l not ts&Mitgy accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
in viorabori ol law Our readers are 
hereby informed [hal alt dwellings 
adveftsed in ths newspaper are 
ava table on an equal opportunity 
basis 

Deadlines 
ForPlacing, cancelling «correcting tX Ene ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAYl 

POLICY 
. All advertising published in The Observer & 

Eccentric is subject to the conditions slated in the 
applicable rate card, copies ol which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schooicraft Road. 
Livonia, Ml 48160. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer A Eccentric Ad-Takers • 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shaJi constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of ar> advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

Open Houses 

CANTON- Open Sun. 2~< )561 
Glengarry BJvd. Beautify! t yr. c*J 
Putte Baytxook. 2493 sq fl. 4 bed
rooms. 2.5 baths. Extras FuUy land
scaped. w/sprjnWers, 313-394-0305 

COMPLETELY UPDATED . TROY. 
OPEN Fftl 2.5pm. SAT, 12-4pm. 
SUN: 2-5pm. 4287 Washington Cres
cent, E. ol John P.. N. of Wattles. 
Sharp 4 bedroom colonial, 2'Vbalhs, 
1st ftoor laundry, new windows, roof, 
kitchen, bath, floor covering, over
sized lot. Troy Schools. $168,900 

(310J 528-3284 

OPEN SAT-4 SUN. t-5. 7134 Dah-
brooke, Greenpoinla Condo's, 14 $ 
Kaistead- Immaculate ranch. 3-4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, vaulted ceilings. 
walk-out lower level, 2 Fireplaces, 
decks, skylights. (8»0) 788-5272 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5 
Mmt condition condolocated in the 11 
Mile/lnkster Area. End unit with deck 
and 28 X15 master bedroom.. Fire
place in living, room. Custom blinds 
throughout home: Warble floor, in 
foyer. Part ial finished basement with 
glass block windows, one car 
attached garage with door opener. 
Complex has pool, clubhouse, and 
tennis courts. Sounds good/ then 
come see it! $126,000. 26788 
Summerdale. Southf*!d, S. of 11 MJe/ 
E. of, Irikster.' • ; •. 

DERRICK BROWN 
RE/MAX Executive Properties 

. 810-737-6800 

SOUTH LYON. South RidgeCondo. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Open 
i2-6pm, April S. 6. 6t 183 Green
wood, Building' 13: 

| V 4 Birainriiam/ 
J i J J Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick colonial. 
393 Ximberty. $350,000. 'WiK coop
erate with Realtor. .{810) 644^5644 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- 2500 s q * , 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, 3* car garage, 
hardwood floors, large lot. $275,000. 
MaK* Offer. Owner. 810-626-4982 

JT-4 Birmingham/ 
J D J Bloomfield 

BLOOMFiELO HILLS . - Updates 
galore! 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths in 
desirable neighborhood Large famy 
room. Qining room tying room with 
crown molding, ajr, private backyard 
S.224.500, . ; (8X0) 332-4066 

BLOOMFIEL0 KILLS - New con
struction^ custom built contemporary. 
4 bedroom. 2¾ bath/2 fireplaces, up 
grades through out. day light win
dows in basement. $3,550 sq ft 
attached garage. Private road near 
Gilbert Lake. $629,000- Argus 
Really, (810) 528-8100 

BY OWNER: Wonderful home, super 
Bloomfield location. 4 bedrooms, 
huge master bedroom VJacuMi. 2 
fireplaces, high ceilings,- big dining 
room, grand foyer, many large 
closets, wood floors, recessed lights, 
all neutrals, stereo throughout, huge. 
partially linished basement library, 
step-down family room, large eat-m 
lulchen, 3 car oarage, level, lot, beau
tiful pine trees for privacy, over 4,000 
sq. feel -.This Is It* Move-in condition. 
Bloomfield Hrfls mailinaBirmVngham 
schools. $7t0,O00. CaS for appoint-' 
men!; -" • . (810) 646-5060. 

OEVON SQUARE, Btoomteld Milts. 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, Ready 
to move iri. Land contract available, 
$69,900. (810) $94-9766 

MUST SELU! • 4. bedrooms.' 2V4 
baths, family room with cathedral 
ceiSng; updated kitchen, air, 1 st floor 
laundry. 2½.car garage, targe tot, 
deck,-$238,000, .8)0-338-7879 

RANCH, WALKOUT • 4-6 bedrooms. 
2 family rooms, 2 kitchens, 3.5 baths, 
S3 acres, in-ground healed pool, 
$299,600. *'. ' .. 810:227-2581 

Canton 

BY OWNEFt 45223 Glengarry, 3 bed
room; 2½ bath, colonial, toft, extra 
large tot, cedar deck, finished base
ment, $255,900- (313) 981 '9340 

BUILOERS CUSTOM HOME 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1 10 5pm. 

4 bedroom colonial, 3080 soft.. 2¼ 
bath. 7394 Bhargale.Lyndort Village 
Subdivision. Tonda Elementary. 
Canton Twp. $274,900. 

313-953-8560 or 313-464-1685 

BY OWNEFVBEAUT1FUL U. Canton, 
desirable Windsor Parft 3 t bedroom 
ranch, 1376 so,, ft wel plaster, large 
corner private back yard w/jacuui, 
new & updated. Must see. $149,900. 
Can for appt. (313) 416-0918 

BY OWNER 4 Bedroom colonial, 
1666 sq' fi., excenent condition, large 
deck, sprinkler system. $169,900. 
For appt. call 313-455-7765. 

OPEN SUN., MARCH 30. 1-4 
6132 New England Lane 

. N of Ford; W. of Sheldon: 

CANTON-PLYMOUTH 
BUILDERS SPECIAL 

New Construction-30 da/ occupancy. 
2445 Sq Fl. 4 bedrooms, 2½ ceramic 
baths. fireplace, .huge dak kitchen, 
whirlpool tub, fufl brick to belt 2 car 
garage. full basement^ oversiied lot. 
tufty carpeled with lot* of closet 
space. Ready to move into. $212,900. 
Also other new homes available. • 

Sierra Heights Development Co. 
810-382-8599 or 313-207-7611 

CHECK OUT 
THIS 4 BEDROOM 

COLON lALf 
Built in 1995, Everything is already 
done for you. Hardwood floors: in 
kitchen & foyer, neutral decor, alarm 
& sprinkler system. Over 2000 sq, ft. 
Asking $219,900. (ATCOU). -

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

COLONIAL - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
living 4 family room, new basement, 
air. new kitchen, Jo/ & I-275 arisa. 
$133,500. .••."; (313) 454-7516 

(Dbeemer &JEcccntrfc: 

REAI»net« lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

REALnet lt}he eddtett used by th»§9 Observer A Eccentric Advertlteri: 

The Andersort Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes 
Century 21 Country Hills 

Century 21 Country Squire 
Century 21 Town & Country 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwel! Banker Schweitzer 

CornweH&Co. 
Hail & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
The Michigan Group. 

Ralph Manual Associates 
.Re,/Max Community Associates 

Re/Max Partners 
Remerica Family Realtors 

Remerlca Hometown II 
Sellers First Choices 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Rank© 

Access them at http://oconlinc.com/rcntnct.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric OnLlnel call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that will open the doors to REALnet. 

Real Estate for Sale #300-380 
Homes.; • :-'.'. :......:.....300 
BY CITY 

AnnArbor. 
Auburn Hills 
Belleville: ...,...'• 
FiifTriingham 
BloomneW/Bloomfield Hills... 
Brighton :..... -
Canton.. 
Clarkston..; 
Commerce 
Dearborn : _ 
Dearborn Heights 
Detroit ..,...:..: 
Farmington -.. 
Farmington Hills. 
GardenCrty :.:.. 
Grosse Pointe 
Hamburg...,.:..-, 
HarUand...... 
Highland.. ..,.'..,.... 
Holly....... ,.: 
Howell... • 
Huntington Woods 

•Lake Orion.. 
Lathrup Village.,.....' 
Livonia..:: 
MiHord '... 
New Hudson. 
Northville..... ...... 
Novi....:.. •-
Oak Park.. , 
Orchard Lake........., 
Orion Township.:...,:.......... 
Oxford .-.. 
Pinckney 
Ply mouth..;... 
Redford... 
Rochester 
Royal Oak. 
SaierrVSalemTwp; 
SoutMield ,...., 
South Lyon...... ..; 
Troy.. 
Union Lake........:...: 
Walled Lake....... 
Wayne 
West Bloomfield 
Westland 
White Lake.........:, 
Wixom 
Ypsilanti... 
Union Lake,: 

...304 

. 3 3 8 

...349 

...305 
.307 

. .306 
....308 
,,..309 
...348 
. 3 1 1 
...311 

. . .312 
...314 

....314 

. . .317 

.:..318 
...319 

.:..320 
.321 

...322 

. 3 2 0 

...337 

...331 

...339 
...325 

...326 
...327 
...328 

.329 
...337 
.344 

.:..331 
.331 

...333 
...334 
...335 
.....336 
...337 
...340 

339 
...340 

341 
342 

. . .348 

.. 345 

. . .344 

. .345 
,.:.,342 

348 
349 

..:. 348 

Northern Property..... 379 
Option to Buy... 384 
Other Suburban Homes............ 359 
Out ot State Homes/Property... .360 

, Farms. : .363 
' Horse Farms ,.. .....363 

Real Estate Service ,......,.:.,364 
Real Estate Wanted, ..387 
Time Share.......,,... 383 
Southern Property.......:; :......,...,..381 
Commercia l / Industr ia l #390-398 
Business 4 Professional BuiVfngs1c* Sale.... 391 
CommerciaVRelail-Sale or Lease... 392 
Cornmerdat/lnduslrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage... 430 
Income Property.,..". 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease... 394 
Investment Property.,......: .397 
Land ............:.., , .....398 
Office Business Space-Salatease 395 
Warehouse-SaJe or Lease..:...:..:.., 392 

BY COUNTY 
Livingston.. 

. Macomb 
Oakland 
Washtenaw. 
Wayne........ 

Acreage.,.. 
•Apartments for Sale ::.. 
Cemetery Lots 
Condos 
Country Homes 
DuplexesTownhpuses.. 
Lake front/Waterfront Homes. 
Land Contracts..:....,... 
Lease : :..'..' 
Lois. Vacant........:.,: 
Manufactured Homes..,. 
Mobile Homes.,.:..,. 
Money to Loan/Borrow.... ... 
Mortgage;.'.....;; 
New Home Builders 

.352 
.353 

, 3 5 4 
356 

.357 
..382 
;371 
. 3 8 8 
..372 
..361 
.373 
.358 
.385 
.384 

:.382 
..374 
..375 
..386 
, 3 8 5 
..370 

Real Estate for Rent #400-644 
Apartments, Unfurnished „400 
Apartments. Furnished...:.:.:..... ,401 
Condos, Townbouses.. ,............402 
Convalescent, Nureing Homes .:..460 
Duplexes ;...; 403 
Bats....:...-...:..... ;.;..• 404 
Hall," Buildings...,. -.-, 420 
Home Health Care .462 
Homes : 405 
Lakefront. Waterfront Homes .....406 
Living Quarters to Share :.............412. 
Miscellaneous for Rent 464. 
Mobile Homes, rentals ...407 
Residence to Exchange.. 421 
Rooms ;., 414 
Southern Rentals..... 409 

. Time Share Rentals....,..: 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals .411 
Wanted to Rent.... 440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property .441 
Emptoyment'lnitructlon 1500-576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling... ,...570 
Business Opportunities ....574 
Business* Professional Services....... 562 
ChikJcare, Babysitting Services..,.;. 536 
ChikJcare Needed... :..538 
Education, Instruction 560 
EWerly Care and Assislance 540 
Entertainment .",„ 530 
Financial Services 564 
Help Wanted 
Clerical, Office :502 
Couples... .............526 
Dental .-.....: ,.,...504 
Domestic ,......-.-: ,.524 
Genera! 500 
Health and Friness:.. 510 
Medical.....-., .506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales ,.520 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage.-...'. ,......508 
Sales : •••., -512 
Secretarial Services : , , , . 566 
Summer Camps ...550 
Tax Services 572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
Adoptions 623 
Bingo , 646 
Car Pools 628 
Cards of Thanks... ,..630 
Death Notices... 626 
Happy Ads... , . , . . . : . , , . ,- . , , , . . : ,,.:.602 
Health Nutrition,, 642 

Holiday Potpourri 610 
In Memoriam..:: 632 
Insurance,.,. .,.644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids.... ..622 
Lost arid Found 636 
Meetings ,,:....:. 620 
Miscellaneous Noiices,,... 624 
Personals.,: ......600 
Political Notices,,, ,.626 
Seminars,... .620 
Seniors. 686 
Single Parents. ..,.,..,". 688 
Sports Interests .684 
Tickets , , . , , ',638 
Transportation, Travel. 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss :. , ,642 
M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolut ety Free,. 7C0 
Appliances . , , . . 718 
Antiques, Collectibles : , , , ,702 
Arts 4 Crafts .,,.:.,.,:.704 
Auction Sales 706 
Bargain Buys, ..,..,...,.720 ' 
Bicycles,.. .,.,., :...,,.721 
Building Materials : , . . , . , . , 722 
Business 4.Office Equipment,,.. 724 
Cameras and SuppTies 728 
Clothing.,,, ; , .714 
Compulers ,732 
Electronics, Audio, Video , , : , 734 
Estate Sales _„...,,:.,710 
Farm Equipment..:,, , , 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants ...740 

' Farm U-Picks ...741 
Flea Market.;.,, , 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County),,. 711 
Garage Sales {Wayne County);..,, , , .712 
Garden Equipment 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps 745 
Household Goods,:, , . ; ,.716 
Hospital Equipment.,.., 746 
Jewelry 747. 
Lawn 6 Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment... ,,:......;... 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale 750 
Musical Instruments , . . , , ,,751 
Moving'Sales, :,:,,.713 
Office Supplies..,......,, 726 
Restaurant E^pmert̂ CommenMl. Industrial .730 
Rummage Sale .,.:. 708 

• Snow Removal Equipment.: 748 
Sporting Goods 752 
Trade or Sell: : . . , , 753 
Video Games. Tapes, Movies ..736 
Wanted to Buy ...754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory .,781 
Birds.., : , , : 782 
Cats;. , . , ; 783 
Dogs 784 
Farm Animals, Lifestock , ,.765 
Fish :..: ...782 
Horses and Equipment :.,... ,786 
Horse Boardmg. Commercial ,....787 
Lost & Found (see Announcements),,793 

. Pet Grooming/Boarding,: ..--,.789-
, Pet Services...,,.;,,; , . - , , , , , ,790 

Pet Supplies ..:,791 
Pet Wanted,: .792 

Autos /RVs # 8 0 0 . 8 7 8 
Airplanes , 800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

I 
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% 
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Financing,,.,.: ..-., 
Miscellaneous,, 
Parts and Service., 

. Rentals; Leasing,,. 
Wanted ; 

A u t o s By M a k e 
Acura . „ . : , . , : . , : , , , , , . 
Buick , , 

.Cadillac , , : 
Chevrotel 
Chrysler,' : 
Dodge. , , , 
Eagle ;. 
Ford , . , , , :., 
Geo,..; :,,:.,., 
Honda 
Lexus 
Lincoln , . . . , 
Mazda., . , , , , , . . . , , 
Mercury,, „,.... 
Nissan,; : , , 
OWsmobjte... 

. Plymouth,.-.. . , , . , 
Pontiac ; 
Saturn,.; ;.,, 
Toyota,, 
Volkswagen.,,;,, 

Autos over S2,000 
Autos under $2,000,, 
Auto Storage.,. : 
Boats/Motors ...,; 
Boat Docks.,'. 
Boat Storage 
Campers 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 
Imported 
Insurance, Motor 
Jeeps. 4-wheet Drive 
Junk Cars Wanted •„ 
Marinas 
Mini-Vans..,, :.: '. 
Motorcycles, Mini B<kes, Go-Carts. 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service 
Motor Homes 
Off-Road Vehicles..,.,- : 
Recreations Vehicles , : 
Sports 
Snowmobiles ,-., 
Trailers, ;,.,;,, . , , 
Trucks for Sale .,.' 
Vans , ....,. 
Truck Parts and Service.,.:...,: 

,818 
,815 
..816 
.817 
,819 

,834 
,836 
,638 
,840 
,842 
,844 
,846 
..848 
,850 
,852 
,854 
,858 
.858 
,860 
,662 
,864 
..866 
..868 
.870 

,872 
,874 
..876 
, 8 7 8 
..805 
, 8 0 2 
.804 
, 8 0 5 
...812 
,..814 
.830 

, 8 0 6 
. ,828 
, 8 2 0 
,604 

, 8 2 4 
, 8 0 7 
,608 
,812 
, 8 1 0 
, 8 1 0 
,830 

, :811 
.812 
.822 
,826 
,816 
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H Canton 

COLONIAL CHARM! 
BeausfuBy <Je«ora!ed,. 2500 sqft. 
Earfy American, 4 bedroom colonial. 
2-Vi oaths, private den, huje (amity 
room/natural fireplace and wet bar, 
1$t floor laundry, large formal dining 
room; modem dream country kitchen 
with 'watk-in pantry, large bedrooms, 
custom covered rear deck/gas grSl. 
central air. full finished basement and 
2-VJ car attached garaoe! 44939 
Ouakerhill. Canton. $194,900, 
tL1005 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 

Canton 

COUNTRY SETTING 
3 bedrooms, family room, fireplace; 
aB appliances, 2 car attached garage, 
horse bam. all for $ 145,000 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

JUDY PALKO 3T3-201 -9927 . 

M 

FANTASTIC CANTON RANCH 
Sunflower Sub. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
vaulted ceilings, air, spr.nklers. com-, 
mons Shows like a model! $169,900 
8am-5om: 313-591-4841: 416-5364 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call .313-591-0900 

Canton M 
IMPRESSIVE 

Onoff home in golf course oommurvty 
3 car 'garage, oak bannisters, d m. 
roof stvngles, crown mouldngs. ful 
tiled shower in master bath, caihedrai 
ce<'rfig5. $257,000 <AKCEO) 

JSH£A 
H O M E T O W N 
313-459-6222 

Canton 

NEW - Donnington Model 3 
bedroom cotoma) with 1.900 
sq ft f.rst floor laundry, 2½ 

. baths, lamtly room, Ev̂ vg 
room.dnjig room; garage 
w.lh storage, with.eiramatc 
two-story hardwood foyer. 
EXCELLENT CONSTRUC
TION IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY. Most sell at 

,$190,000. . 
Can Srierr Oev. Corp 

(810) 626-9099 

Canton 

READY TO MOVE IN 
By owner. Gienga/y Sub. 4 bedroom. 
2 5 bath colonial. 2466 "sq. feel, pro
fessionally' decoraled. hardwood 
floors, vaulted ceilrigs, partially fin
ished basement, air, security System, 
sprinklers, cedar deck wi'cWi awrnng, 
much more. $244,900 313-931-2265 

South of Pa:mer. East' of Sheldon 
fFo'e*<-Bfook Sutxkv.sion), -

2235 Berwick Colonial, 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath, 2.5 car attached garage 
Askmg $143,000 Open House. Satur
days 1 Sundays 12-5 pm or by 
appcnafenl, 313-397-54Sa 

Canton 

ROOM TO GROW! -:• 
Thii super Hampton Court colorval • i * 
offers huge master bedroom wtsath. ~ « * 
1st floor laundry. Huge lot on art-de- - « " 
sac and more! (PHCL-P) Can Paul *•'*• 
Roe, 813-7284 " \ . * 

HOMETOWN HREALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

FIND IT in Clashed 

:NEW" LISTINGS 
From RKAI. I-STATIt ONF. 

mm&msm^xmsmtemm^mi&^w. 

JUSTLISTED 
REDFORD 

Absolutely gorgeous brick ranch in Redford. 
Opdated kitcheri, baths, roof and most mechanicals. 
Finished basement with Yi bath. 2 car wired garage. 
$89,900 WU336 

ORIGINAL OWNERS 
MOVINGONl 

DEARBORN HEIGHT8 
Mint, condition brick, ranch with finished basement, 
natural fireplace, remodeled kitchen, and new 
garage. You'll love how it was cared for! 
$114,900 D8372 

GET LOST IS YOUR 
OWNBACKYARD 

LIVONIA 
Sharp brick ranch with beautiful family room, 
fireplace, huge basement, patio, large garage, extra 
shedj and a yard to die for. Reduced to 
$13S,906 F14204 

ATTENTION FIRST TIME 
HOMEBUYER 

• •-.' LWONIA-'- :,-
Looking for Livonia? Great, starter home with 3 
bc<lroom9> large jot, garage, & all newly painted. A 
rfomeWarranty and only-
fT^ebo 820212 

GORGEOUSTREED LOT 
LIVONIA 

Surround yourself in nature! 2200 sq. ft. colonial on 
y, acre lot,Secluded, Livonia sub. Just reduced to 
•149,900 818707 

HOME BUYER SEMINAR 

I
.:Sell Real Estate and be in Control 
ifixwllent training & income potential 

..Estate One, Call 313-26147(½;:-. V: 

For more information 
please call 

1(313) 

Itunl 
J:KMtL> 

@)bggryet^ lEccentric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

lif^lP PiPplli; 
in 11 

miSBzHB* 
LIST 

U s e th is c h e c k list fo r a fast re fe rence o f L o c a l H o m e s 
that y o u are in te res ted i n . 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE 
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NUMBER 
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For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
http://class.oeonlihexorn/realnet.htrnl 

• . : 

• • • • , - * 

Ffcw- , * , 
"Kr'tlqj 
• .-itti*)} 

http://oeonline.com
http://oconlinc.com/rcntnct.html
http://class.oeonlihexorn/realnet.htrnl
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

t Alphabets 
5 TV cometfan 

(inrts.) 
8 Israeli dance 

12 Real-estate 
map 

13 Metric 
measure 

14 Combat 
between two 
people 

15 — Ungos 
16 Ms. Papas 
18 Even score 
19 Tellurium 

symbol 
20 Mine 

passage 
21 Smallest St. 
23 State of ihe 

Wnght Bros 
National 
Memorial 
(abbr.) 

24 A Wayans 
26 Resided 
28 — oolcome 
29 TV network 
30 Head honcho 

(abbr> 
32 Emmets 

33 G-K linkup 
34 Winter 

coaster 
3 5 In the pasl 
36 Turf 
37 Gawk 
38 Sentence 

part 
40 Like — — 

blanket 
41 Des iJ r 's 

mom (iruts ) 
43 Singer tang 
44 A — — apple 
45 Father 
47 Mischievous 

sprite 
49 Shift 
51 is able to 
52 Jean M — 
54 Suffix 
55 Give 

someone — 
— for In off 
money 

56 Quarry 
57 — favor 
58 TV marine 

D O W N 

1 — — on the 
back 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
I A I L I E I C M A I S I O I R B S I A I L I 

aaiiia iiiBQOQ mam 
H U m M D l l H H H B H • O N E SMKIO 

NIO T Y P f E l I P 
Q Q B E i a BQ1H ffiOH 
BOB Htau sum ts@ 
HOB B l f l f i @@HaG3 

iiQQ aa mssasffl 
IG N 

e 
"i 
T 

T 
E IH 

© 1997 United Feature Syndicaie 

2 Suffering 
wounds 

3 Vehicle 
4 — Louis. Mo. 
5 Cheech — 
6 Waste 

allowance 
7 Males 
8 Downs ID 
~9 of-bounds 

41 

47 

5i.. 

5* 

42 ^•*3 

10 Rudolph, e.g. 
11 ABaWwin 
16 Deity 
17 Goddess of 

discord 
20 Latin I word 
22 Roman four 
25 Susan — 
26 36th pres. 
27 Acclaim 
28 Fed. Aviation 

Adm. 
29 El — 
31 Lyric poem 
33 Slangy term 

of 
endearment 

34 British gun 
36 Laundry 

detergent 
foam 

37 Loretta — 
39 — Corral 
40 A co-star of 5 

Across 
41 — Year 
42 Make unclear 
44 SeM (comb, 

form) 
45 A Newman 
46 Ms Means 
48 Toll 
50 — joint 
51 Sob 
53 Charac ter ise 

of (suffix) 
55 Pacno ID 

LI 
REALTOR* 

Compliments of the BBR50AR 

kli^yiiEii 
STUMPED? Call for 
95<r per minute • 1 

Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

EASTER BUNNY 
*» SPECIALS 

• '•SUNFLOWER SUB ranch * 3 bed-
• #rooms. 2 baths. great room 
. ' »W,f.replaoe, basement ft-fee room (SI 

•Poor laundry tiorre warranty i more • 
• **SJ 69.900 

' P Y K W I C K ViLLAGE SUB - cotorvaJ 
* orferng 3 bedrooms. 1 'i bafis. lonr-al 
- kv/ig 4 <3f̂ r>g room lamJy 'ocm 

*Trepiace. fjvshed basement. 2 car 
• attached garage. CA. home warranty 

: - S1W.900 

On»uw 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313)453-4300 ; 

IMMACULATE. compie:*,1* updated 
f arnvngton His1 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
'arch, with Irving room. famJy room, 
detached garage on gu-et dead-end 
street near e'emer.tary school Spec-
taa/ar laftdscapng pato, dec* and 
pool IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
$103 500 Page 1810)831-9036 or 

Cas (810)477-9056 

QUAKER VALLEY FARMS 
Custom bock ranch <c Super private 
spot 3 bedrooms, famty room, fre-
place. central ar, basement. 2 car 
garage, gorgeous hardwood floor* 
and more Better hurry" $224 900 

AL VAN ACKER 
Re.Va* in the HJis 810-646-5000 

• Clarkston 

CLARKSTON - VW^msbura Coto-
riaf. 4 bedrooms,- .2'* baths; Svmg 
room & (amity room, large krtchen. 
twfl 1985. Ca3 Barbara. Century 21 

"Halimajk West 253-8256.(20ALM) 

HARD TO ira al brick ranch on 1 
acre 1606 Sq ft. open Boor plan. 3 
bedrooms.' 2 baths, kvmg room. 
Great Room wluJ wal freptace. 
large kitchen, a' seasons survoom. 
$187,500. (810)620-4917 

Dearborn-Dearboro 

'.- ©earbom 
! . . > . SOUTH DEARBORN 

tsr offering; Prime vacant residential 
'. tot near V A and Oakwcod Hospital 

• ^.BuM^s special lor orty $19,900 For 
» adcWonat information cal , 
*~ . -. - ANDY at 

.CENTURY 21 
: ROW 

r--- (313) 464-7111 :U Detroit 

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 
HOME LISTING W THE • 
DETROIT AREA, ORDER 

OBSERVER 6 ECCENTRIC 
• ON-LINE. 
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R€flL€STflT€ 
fORSfiU 

#300-389 

R J Firaingfofl/. 
r i lFjraiMtonBilI i 

ATTRACTTVE 3 bedroom, j H batn M-
tevel, new carpeL har**ood floor*. 
finished basement itfoafc wet bar, rto* 
dec«c, hoo« yard. 33217 Me*do*tan5.: 
H47.«orT' . . . . . (810)471-4923 

Blr* OWNER • 2775 * a ft. 3 bedroom. 
3 batn brick ranch. Premium fxRop 
itttnoon 1 acre befw«*rt "W< mite E, 
Of Farmlngton fid, TrSished b*i«-
nvent juftabf* for Svlna quartem « * 
luKneo, large worVanop, M w«{-6ar. 
fArrored ctoMts & wah FirH floor 

1«6rtd(y and newly r#mod«t«d 
Ukhert. 2 fVepUc**, 2 M ear oa/aoe 
$239,900. Day»: (313j-ft*V44C4 

Evervnas: <10}-474-e26g 

DEStRABLE f AMlLY SUB. • 4 b*d-
foom*. 2»/» baffa, finljnad ba»*m«n«. 
Urge deck, not 6 * . rnany uponvJe*. 
by ormer $285,000: 616^81-541», 

FARMINQTON 
2 bedroom ranch, move-In concWon. 
EWrytning updated or new. Florida 
room. Garage. Asking $84,900 
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LVERINB 
f»p«rt+t . *i*c. 

(313) 532-0600 
FARMINGTON • 1 12/ *tory bun-
b»i>w,'3 bedrooms, 1 bath, fWshed 
EgMfflwrtt, totaV upcUied tfvu 00«, 
|110.VOO «1f>47l-7M4 

FOR SALE by Oymer. C«en H O U M 
S%« 12-4. 3*033 OVI r»r**r Rd , VY. 
of F»rirr*igtc<», 8 of 14 MA*'. Terrific 
Buy In fVc&oj 0»V.s Sub. Immedi«!« 
ttOupancy. Vov«-ln ccodrtiorJ 4 
b«*oe<rva.6 bath contemporary 
OStonW on larg* lot UgM formic* 

!W»Jh*n. wood floor, r*moo>t*d 
jiltm b**i »*>curr). r*tw fumac* 
M *VMbki w«**f nMt«r. r*»w*r roof. 
J^r«Haeh«f ow*o*.j***i*r 
• > | M L #*rm and rrwcfi mom. 
9mm . («10) M'2403 

WDE SPACIOUS CORNER LOT 
First floor bedroom m this oorgeous 
v* story Cap* Cod Two M ba^s. 
basement, hvo car aaached oarage 
Very tovefy $179,000. 

BETTIE DAVIS 
RE/WAX Executrr* Propert*s 

810-737-6800 

M yoTierville 

OPEN HOUSE Apnj $, 2-5pm. Beau-
I fJ counin/ home,on .348 acres 
WaV-bot rancr*. c«dar *>oV>c<, sVy-
IgMs. »rrWlpooi tub. 2¾ bafhS; 5 bed
rooms. Fowlervile Schools 14901 
BWen, Byron. Cal De* Greene, Be/ 
Max HoriiOn, 1-800-316-7777 

BVET^ruen Garden City 

GARDEN. CITY - compfeteV remod
eled A fresh>/ pairted.' larg* bed
rooms, ceranruc bath, new kitchen 
cabinets, counttr & no wax floor,new 
carpetng, window* A door*, roof 
sNngfes & rol up garage door, exlr* 
storage, must see. oriy ••' $72,900 

Agent 525-7400 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH • 2 car 
garage, basement, many updates 
ndoding furnace,-ceotral'air, bath, 
$99,900 '••.•-
The Michigan Group fleasor* O.T.L 

. 810-437-1345 . ; 

m Howeil 

HOWELL - 2 n/e* Irom lown. H 
acre: Brickfront ranch w/2. car 
attached garage. City water & 
sawer*. Gas heat Air. 1400 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom*. 1¾ baths, fu* basement, 
fireplace, exiris 100 numerou* to Sst 
$147,500. (517)544-3687 

1700.'*o,. * h cedar Ranch on 1 
wooded acr*. paved street A drive. 
Central air 4 yac. 3 bedroorhs. 2 
bath*, finished basement Bu« 1987. 
Vaulted ceifing Gr*at Room 
w.'woodbumirig stove, new carpeting, 
*jcc«8«nt condrfion, $176,500 

(517) 548-4574 , 

Lirooit 

mmmm^tmmmm 
A NEW Home • 30425 Frv* M4* 

1523 sq. ft. 3 bed ranch. Beautiful 
treed lot (75x300-). Zh bath*, fir*-
ptaca. 1*1 floor laundry, cathedral 
eeftnos. Must seel $(89.000. Krsch 
Custom Homes . 313-4J5-6342 

BRICK RANCH • 3 becVoom*. 1.5 
baths, hardwood floor*. - M base
ment, newer wtndow* A roof, Hi, 2 
car garage $120,900. 313-2614155 

COUNTRY CHARM 
At 1934« Westmor*. Uvoria. 3 bed
room Cape Cod on * large treed lot! 
Host of inprovements "96 - • plush 
carpet thru-out, hi-efficiency furnace; 
central air; fencing andmoref Newer 
wtndow*. wiring, eoncrUe drlv*, frorK 
porch » *id*wi*» RrU ftoor fcbrary/ 
study could b* 4tfi bedroom. Garag* 
ha* workshop 4 *dd*onal'storage 
sfwd. PricWIo sei *t $134,900. Cai 
Jim Hokomb »t '.. 

BSMSA 
HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom ranch, 1 rt 
Poor UuncVY, oak floor*, »un porch 
deck, fWshcd Nsement 18x15 
matter *uH*. (313) ¢53-0701 

IMMACULATE 
C<VorV*l. 16901 Woodside, S M ^ * 
levari By ownen ImpnwslY* 4 bed
room. 8½ bath* wfth numerou* 
ujxlaie*. 1st door tauni«y, f*m*y 
room w Areolae*, •pac'ou* remod-
*<«d k*cn«o, centrx arr, enJthed 
ba*em«n», new window* A t/»a* 
m«nt*. Apot only. 610-466-1217 

UVOiNlA • 4 tiadroortY 2 6 tNMh Cap* 
Cod m B«rt<jn Hplow^lJOO »q.Jt 

Livonii 

LIVONIA 
A GREAT HOME' 

Horry 00 tfvs one beta* if* 
too laie' Fearunng 3 bed
rooms, 2b baths, fAshed 
basement and garage. 
Updates r>ex»de windows, fur
nace, central a.r and much, 
much more 1 Asking 
$129,500 

Lrvonia 
JUST. LISTED! 

CaX today on this 3 bedroom. 
2¾ bath colonial m Wmdndge. 
Fireplace m (am<ry room. 
(Ormal Irving and draOQ room. 
Covered porch, deck and 
sprinkler system For more 
mtormaDon cal today* Asking 
$207,500 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

NEARLY ONE ACRE 
Super lot wtth ravine 6 trees. Custom 
bnck 3 bedroom with 1725 sq ft 
Huge insutated & heated garage, 
t9i12 tanv.y room, huge custom 
kitchen. 24x12 storage bam. & new 
ajcorvitonrfw YYon l̂ast! $165,900 

AL VAN ACKER 
Re,Wax m the Hills 810-646-5000 

OUTSTANDING 
3 bedroom brick ranch w4h remod
eled kitchen featuring cherry cabinets. 
Living rccm w/cSning *L' has berber 
carpeting, 4 hardwood.floor*• pkr* 
newer windows. ProfessionaSy land
scaped with sprinkler* A fenced yard. 
2 car. garage A ful basement 
$i29.900: #6312. C a » ^ . 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

•PICTURE PERFECT"* 
This charming I'/iston/ bunjaJow 
has a remodeled kitchen, 2 very 
large fuO baths, separate clnirig 
room. A 2¾ car garage; AS in' 
movesn condition. $133,900. . 

•SUPER CLEAN-
Thi* 4 bedroom colonial has 
many updates Inducing re-faced 
kitchen cabinets A both bath
rooms. Famiy room leads to huge 
deck A gorgeous landscaped 
yard. $186,900. 

•A DREAM COME TRUE1 

3 Bedroom ranch with newer car
peting, central air, furnace A hot 
water tank. Cement d«v>* lead* to 
new garage with heat, air A cable 
TV. A real mechanic*' cVeam. 
$95,900. 

HarttordNorlh (3-3)525-960¾ 

RANCH 
located in popular sub. 3 Bedrooms, 
1.5 baths/ large lamily. room 
w^reptac*, 2 car gor*ge. New carpet 
floe* - 5 yr». • old: fenced yard. 
$124,900. 

CENTURY 21; 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, 1« 
bath, ZA car attached garage, breere-
w*y. 1363 sq f l , inRnlshed base
ment SrtPfymouthAWofWayrt*: 
$126,900. • (313)726-4261 

Milford 

MILFORO AREA OUMHAM LAKE 
4 bedroom Outch CcJoniat, 2000 
*ql t ; lake prtvilefl**. Ml basement, 
1st floor laundry, fireplace, hoUub 
room leadVig to deck, attached Zh 
car garage, centraj »ir. By owner. 
1335Gr*6«$165000 610-687-4296 

MiLFORD • modet, 3 beoVoom ranch. 
w»V out, 2 fed btths, viuted great 
room, ttudy, oak cabinet*, wNripoot, 
1 acr* wood*d lot. reductd 
$234,900. WW • 81CHM7-4558 

• lNorthvilk 

TAKE A LOOK! »419.900 
2900 * q f l njneh. 4 bedroom*. 3 
b*th*. 3 car 0*r»g». North 7 MM, 
litoadQWbrook » 40301 Fairway W 
with vt«w of Oo« OounM, 

CCNTUftY 21 GOLD HOUS€ 
31JMW1-M00 

THE »«At STATE HOUS€ 

AC A L €STAT€ 

Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300 's and #400 's 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 

. • 
• Real Estate.& 

Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• ReaJ Estate Display 

3:00pm 
• ' 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday 

" > . ' . ' • 

• Real Estate & 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Tuesday 

©bsmifr ft Eccentric 
N E W S •P-'A P E R S 

• l NofthviBe-' 

ELEGANT RANCH 
located in PRESTIGIOUS 
EDINDERRY AREA. 8eaulilut 
wooded tot wtostfy gardens i2x IB 
Alnum. Yfja*t\ includes spptances, 2 
frepiaces. spac>ous lower level w/2 
bedrooms, fatcheo. (eouy be .in-law 
quarters) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
WELL MAINTAINED Colonial. 2.630 
sqfl. 4 bedroom. Convenient to 
town. Bu-Jt 1977. $244,500 Recent 
decorated throughout reside 4 exte
rior pajnt New roof 810-349-4027 • Nori 

BEST BUY IN NOV! 
Spacious and neutral 4 bedroom colo
nial on large, <KKt comer lot AH new 
carpe'jng. CghÛ g and pa'mt. Family 
room wsh cathedral ceif} and brick 
f/eptace. Formal tv-ng and dhing 
room. Read1/ to move in and oftering 
quick occupancy - S209900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
RELIABEL 

810-476-0540 
ELEGANT 2709 sq fl. 4 bedroom 
Cape Cod in Royal Crown Estates. 
Spacious 1st ftodr master suite 
w,whi1poot. Great room ^vaulted 
ceiing'A (replace. CeoM air, neutrai 
colors. Irnriiaaia.'e. Norlhvi8e Schools 
$234,000. 810-305-9329 

MYSTIC FOREST 
NCM Roaa bet«eeo 9 4 10 MJe 

New residertial homes ranging 
(ran $256,500 4 up . 

Speck homes a.-e avarlahie. 
AJ. Vanpyen BuWers. Inc. 

81f>347.l975 or 810-229-2065 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novt Road, between 9 4. 1.0 Mie. 

New residential homes ranging 
from $256,500 4 up 

Speck homes are evaiaote 
A.J. Vancyen Bidders, Inc 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065 

SUMMER SPLASH! 
A 1991 bufRccfonialwitri'3 bedrooms, 
2-½ bath*, near W. L. Beach, Wshed 
basement, fresh painty newer carpet, 
doorwal off ctrvno room to. deck,-
master bedroom wtiath. wonl last at 
$157,000." 

Diane Braykovich 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

Orion 1 W • 
LtOriorVChford 

• • 
LAKE ORION . 

By owner -1992,4 bedroom colonial. 
2.5 baths,-aproximaiery 2.000 sq. 
leet. $203,900. (810) 693-5209 

Plymouth 

GREAT STARTER in Plymouth.• 
2 borjroom, 2 car garaoe. AH 
update* 813-7284 . :--:•' 

UKEPOINTE 
Neat and dean 3 bedroom. 15 bath 
brick ranch wUrge fving room, 
remodeled oak Uohen, fa/ntry room 
w/riatural fireplace, attached garage 
and basement'plus newer virM w5v 
dow* and Iwowood flooring. Irrjme-
oVale occupancy. Hurry! $154,900. 
14218 Shadywood, Plymouth. Cal 
Ruth Martin 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

LAKEPOlNTE SUB -. 3 bedrom 
ranch, 1¼ bath*.- air. hardwood 
floor*, attached parage, updated neu
tral decor, fintened basement, . 
Must *M-$152,000. 313420-2675 

PLYMOUTH CHARMER, hardwood 
Boor*, nfc* sir* room* 16 Indud* 4 
bedroom*, load* of storage. ASKING 
ONLY $165¾). CALL: 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
PLYMOUTH TYVP. > New 4 bedroom, 
3½ bath; landscaped hom*. on pre
mium lot $369,900- N*w bedroom, 
l i t floor rnaswr, 2VJ.bath land
scaped home. $330,000. Both iv»S-
ttf« noty and located In Ro"ing Oak* 
Sub. on N, Territorial. W. of Beck Rd. 
Encore Cullom Horfi** Ltd., 
610-655 0669, for »ppt 

TftA^WOOO COLONIAL - 9733 
Tennyson Or. Fre*hry updated In 
neutnm; hacking to wood*. $249,900 
C*« for appt 313 4M-9444 

IMford 

• m t m s a M 
SOL/TH REOFOPtD • 3 bedroom 
Cap*. 2 b*tt». D*autiM fireplto*, 
formal dning, larg* tot $99,900. 
Th« Michigan Group Rttltort 
O.T.L. . 610-4371345 

SC4JTHWCf0R0*chool*.tor*aJ* 
by own*r. 3 Mdrcom bUw*Jow, 
{¢2,000. AIM »: (31») 25?2M6 

H Rdford 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom bungalow, lamify room. 
Redford Union schools, good starter 
home. Garage Nee ne^nborhood 
Asking. $66,900 

1 ? LV^XRINE 

(313) 532-0600 
Rochester/Auburn 

U Hills 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

Fantastic siarter hom*. rem lunvjce. 
r « * roof, rie-* deck, ne* doorwa'.s. 
ne*- e'̂ cinoaJ, new ceramc tub. Sink 
4 much more. Asking $114900 

ji P L V E R I N E 

(313) 532-0600 
ROCHESTER rjOWNTOWN 

2 bedroom ranch. 1 bath, (replace. 
hartfAood t'oors. garage. 118 Fraser 
Of I 1st St real'. $118,500 

810-65.1-9040 Of 810^56-6926 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Brand ne* 
eoiorKa). 3 bedrooms. • 2 S baths. 
$159,000 (810) 419-4838 

Of (810) 853-0661 

ROCHESTER tfLLS - Eddngton 
Farms. 3 bedrooms. 2'-» baths; 2¾ 
car garage-, natural fireplace in cathe
dral lamly room,, large lutcnen •*-* 
but m, hardwood lover, tv.ngroom. 
Clrtngroom. large cedar deck back to 
woods, ar con*t)Oning, security. 
spnnkJers 4 pro'esscna) landscape. 
N, of. Hamiin. E. ol Rochester 
$239,900. . 810^656-1247 

ROCHESTER: MOOEL colonial 
home, over 2600 sq feet. 4 bed
rooms, fa/njy Wing 4 d-̂ -ng room, 
tug wfite. V.i^-*n *'nook, deck, pro-
fessonaf/ landscaped AH appti-
axes. a^. Inched garage, exclusive 
sub. with hOfr*s over $500,000. Bu-.l 
m 1995. Rochester schools. 
$255,000. (810) 683-3066 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS. 3 bed
room, 2V4 bath colonial w/ walk out 
Fa"n ŷ.Vvir>9'Ci.ning rooms, deck *' 
hoi tub. $219,900. (810) 752-1875 

ROCHESTER - waVmg distance 
Irom ddwrvtown. -1083, sq ft 2 bed
room with posses 3rd upstairs, new 
bath, new kitchen 4 much, much 
more! Orvy 5134,500 A must see 
810-650-6323 

m Royal Oak/Oak Park-
HuntLnftoa Woods 

BERKLEY MOVE RIGHT IN. 
Cham-trig oversized bungakivy , w' 
basement, Neisty re'mode'ed * ' ne* 
heabng sysiem (810) 541-3564 

CLAWSON - 1079 Drecn Dramatc 
Open floor plan r this beautrful 3 bed
room In-level Too many updates 10 
mention1 Musi See' Asking 
$136,900. (810) 435-0041 

OAK PARK 
Land Contract 

3 Bedroom Ranch, appliances 
ricluded, land conlracl 10S dOAn. 
imrr̂ ed-aie occupancy $62,000 For 
more informa'jon tail. 

Keenan al 
Re-Wax in the H as (810)646-5000 

• 1 Salem^alem 
j j Township 

ESTATE HOMESITES. 
(4) bufld to suit on 12 acres. VWk 
outs Trout stream, pond, Plymouth 
Canton schools', v . (313) 464-2593 

n SoDtbEeld'Lathrup 

Cranbrook Village 
For Sai^ 8y Oaner: 3 or 4 bedroom 
bnck ranch 1600 scjft, Birmingham 
schools. Si baTi, fu* basement, hard
wood floors, 'replace fnground Pool 
$149,900. (810) 644-6233 

SOUTHFIELD by owner.. Custom 
brick" ranch on wooded to*. 2500 sq 
fl. 3 bedroom, 2VS ba'Js. 2car garaoe. 
20*40 inground pool, crvWrens play
house, 11/Greenfield $162,000. 

(810) 443-0654 

South Lyon 

1900 SO. ft. Tri-level. 4 bedrooms, 
tA batK W acre lot. pool, walking dis
tance to eiemenlary school 4 shop-
pj>g. $149,600. (810) 437-6201 

WONDERFUL BRICK RANCH - 3 
bedrooms. M . basement 2 car 
garage, hardwood Boors. $119,900. 
FtELPAI-SELL 810-346-6006 

SB Troy 

TROY • Close to Brrningharn, 4 The 
Somerset CcteCtJons. 4 bedrooms, 
2 5 baths, 2 car attached garage, fin
ished basement, many extras. 2525 
Warwick. (810) 649-3136. $239,000. 

Come See «1! Open 12 To 6. 
Fit.'Sat Sun, Mon . Open 12 to 5 

W.Bloomfield- -=: 
Orchard Lk-Kwgo 

BLOOMFfELO HILLS Schoots. Beao-
trfviSy updated trSevet home. Gor
geous largo (reed lot 4 bedrooms, 
Zh baths, riewer Mcheri, hardwood 
floor*. Open House Sunday 12-4. 

810-932-3099 

PINE'LAKfi - 6 0 fl. on ihe water. 
Walk out ranch. Perfect tor renova
tion or vakje in land. $799,000. 

MADELON WARD 

Cranbrook 

(810) 215-2424 

WestUndAfaj-M 

A Month Of Sundays... 
and you » » wouldnl find a lovelier 
three bedroom, brick ranch,' with 
batement, and attached 2 ca.r 
garaoe, without. paying thousands 
mpr*1 This home feature* LIVONIA 
•cnoots. update* tfroughouL roof, fur' 
n*o». hot water heater, central *>r. 
vinyl tktng. window*, »nd more! Oh! 
Thi pnc*..Ju*l $109.900.. C»ll 
313-7*3-6395 pager or 313-591-5940 
•xt' 403, 24 hour vo«C* ma». For a* 
the detal*, or a private showing of 
thl* r«r* beauty ..wonl last! 

Cal today ANGEtA LERMAN 
' The Michigan Group flea/ton •' 

CAPTIVATING 
CONTEMPORARY! 

Open ©"an with lots of prV»cy, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 2 car garage, sky-
Ight, gas f/epiac*. backs 10 open 
MkJ. $119,906 2241 BucharvmCt, 
YVwrand. CaS Keryri Young at 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, hew luSchefl, 
carpeting, roof ihingl**. Just toi*d. 
$6fSO0*j62HAR) 

fcNTEGWTY fVEALTOflS 
3 I 3 - S » 4 2 » 

Westlaod/Viyne 

FOUR YOUI 
This super Giemvodd Hts-Ojuadwith 
a» updates wonl tastt New roof, cen-
iral a/, furnace, windows, updated 
Mchen and baths New extehor 
doors Deck with gorgeous view of 
commons $145,900 (PflGL-O) 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS" 

313-453-0012 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS! 

3 becVoom bnck ranch, newty Lsled 4 
won t last Call 'or details -
$109,900 

ROOM TO ROAM • m this 4 bedrom 
heme with rxjmerous leases 4 
updales CUk today - pneed to seS! 
$127,900 

0«^<K 

Information on 61 Oakland 
County Cornmurvbgs 

I « Demographics o* schools 

J and neighborhoods . 

• Mortgage information I 
I <Ov810-539-3993 I 
1 l ~ = l Equal Housing ' 
V »"""•"• Opporturwty J 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

NEAT AND CLEAN 
144 sq ft- n this spaoous 2-3 bed
room ranch srfSng on vety pretty lot 
w-.th newer 2 5 car garge Open floor 
plan with ov*og room, lam-V room 
and 1.5,baths.- Move in condcon • 
$82,900 

STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR - jusl 
fcsied 3 bedroom bnck ranch with ata-
tnnjru trim, updales ndude wiodows. 
shing'«s. furnace, a/and came t This 
pjace is very mce arxj pneed nght 
f\A basement - $79,900 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313)728-7800 

START PACKING! 
THs tove.y 3 bedroom, 1 'i bath rajxh 
oMers a remodeled Mchen, lul base-
mem, larroly room wV\ frrep'ace and 
more Hurry! $109,500 

ANN SHAHIN • 
Pager 81CW06-0I64 

Cofd-nelt Banker ScrfAeUei 
81.0-347-3050 

Wes»and. 35561 Marvia 

$2000 Moves In 
Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wtasemenl. carpeted throughout' 
Paint & Tile for part down 

payment/closing costs 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-6300 

livingston County 

HAMBURG T W P : 
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 2 yr old 
ranch w/3 bedrooms. 2 balhs, Great 
Room w cathedral ceding. waX-out 
lower level. 2 car garage Nee view 4 
lake privileges Move-fi condfton' 
$144,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313)464-6400 

Oakland County 

ADDISON TOWNSHIP 
Beautiful 2300 sq ft, walkout ranch 
on 2 6 aces o( park-6ke setting'? 
bedrooms, 3 tun baths, 2 f/epJaces. 
prolessioriaily lin.shed basement 
tennis court and much morel 
5239.900. 810-628-2265 

BUILDERS MOOEL HOME: . 
Spacious 4 bedroom, Zh baU\ heme 
loaded with builder custom features; 
hardwood floors. skytigMs, solid 
maple cabinetry, "vaulied ceilings, 2 
fireplaces, winder* treatments, centra! 
air. appliances security alarm system, 
landscaping. Immediale Occupancy. 
$194,900 .. -tS10) 698-4688 

OXFORD 
1500 Sq ft. ranch. 3 Bedroom, Vh 

.bath, sunken kvirW'4 fami.iy rooms 
both with a' fireplace, large deck 
w,1enced yard. Walk to beach wAake 
privileges.-102 x 170 ft lot KJ» base
ment $149,500. <810) 96>0739 

• 1 Lakefiroat/ 
.•JWalcrfroDtHo'mes 

ALL SPORTS. Pleasant Lake canal 
front, 21.00 sq. f l bi-tevet w 'cathedral 
cei5ngs. skySghts and garden kitchen 
window. Finished lower level 
w.Ttreptace-Newty remodeled in 4 
oui. 5169,999 8y Owner. Mark or 
Amy:' -• C810) 623-6606 

ALL SPORTS WHITE LAKE 
50 Yard Line-Panoramric 

View . 
5 yr. old contemporary wood 6 brick. 
3 bedroom. 3 fuS baths, master bed% 
room w.facuHi. alarm system. 2 
deck* 4 docks, 2V4 ca/ garage, 2450 
sq. ft. n-rfit condition. $469,900. 

. 810 887^234. 

BLQOMFIELO HILLS Lakefronl * 
Custom kitchen, vailed ceiling, 
master bedroom suite, marbla 
Jacuizi, hardwood floor*. Floor to 
ceiling windows al with lakefrorH 
views. Sandy beach 4 large lot 
$495,000 81O-335-0644 

CADILLAC AREA 63 ft on Roso 
Like, 1280 sq ft year round house. 
Sancfy beach, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, forced are furriace, 2 yr*. oM. 
vinyl sidVig. sky [grits, $140,000. 

(313) 453^6859 

EXECUTIVE LAX€FflONT HOME 
DRAMATIC I NEWLY CON^ 
STRL»CTEO - Retax and enjoy the 
Spectacular Views from tfie 2 story 
wiodows in-. . : 
Great Rooml This home has the right 
mix of open and inUmale tpai* . 
Many wonderful features including 
private loft-makes a great ofce or 
famfly room area. Plus stunning Red 
Oak Firepaic* with rtatiart Marbl*. 
Master Suite overlooks' lake'. 
S469.60Q. For prrvaie Showing. (013) 
MARY DEGENER. 313-765-1686 

• The Michigan Group Realtor* : 
313-662-6600 

LOON LAKE (al *poris) - Worom • 3 
bedroom, VA bath, 3 car garag*, 
larg* lot. Excellent condition. 
$255,000. . • (610) 66^0361 

PINE l /XE • 60 f l on th* water. 
Walk" out ranch. Perfect for renova
tion or valu* In land. $799,000. 

MAOELON WARD 

(.".I'.ih brook 

(810) 215-2424 

TRAVERSE CITY 
CM.0 MISSION PENINSULA 

Rare 100' of **hdy direct wai»rfronl. 
Deep tot. Enjoy great view*: 4 bed
room*, 2 baths, beach house. Bufl in 
1972. Over 1700 »q. ft. 14452 North 
BJuft Rd Reduced $288,000. 
(517) 7900677. Won't last! 

VAN NORMAN LAKEFRONT 
Walerford, 3 bedroom, VA bath 
nnoh, w'partlal waSi-Cut. Convenient 
k5cat.cn, larg* lot. $210,000. 

(810)6610571 

W. BLCOMFIEILVCASS LAKE 
$414,000 - SAVE 

$1,000 *v«ry other day tvery o 
March 16 thru Apnl 

C*l 
a 

today: 

3 BEDROOM 
3 BATH 

3 STORIES 
Long list of extras 

(816V 344-5137 
BASELINE PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attorney W* Prepare Al Documents 
Through Closing. Flat fee. 
AM. Howard (810) 356-6162 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennies on $1. Delin
quent Jai. repos, REOs. Your area 
For current istros, cal loB Iree. 

I-8O0-21S-9O0O. exl H-3673 

I Oakland C o u n t y ^ 
! Center For 
' Open Housing 
i Provides FREE housing coun-

IieLng service lo homeseekers 
interested in integrand Wing 

I Oakland County , 
J Center For ! 
J Open Housing J 
1 Provides FREE housing coun- I 

I seing serve* lo homeseekers • 
interested in inteoraled Jvino. * interested in integraled »ving 

I . Information on 61 Oakland . I 
J, Counry Commurvbes J 
I < Demographics of schools | 
. and neighbomoods • 
| • Mortgage nJormaSon | 

I < £ * * 810-539-3993 I 
' I M I Equal Housing ! 
V ••— ^ 6 2 1 ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ 

M Condos 

»»B*»»*»»»*»»«»»**il 
AUBURN HILLS - The perfect condo 
3 bedrooms, 1 baih. newty redeco
rated 4 remodeled Avondale 
Schools, FHA terms. $66,900 Oavs: 
610-357-7770; Eves 810-594-8601 

BACK ON MARKET Super, updated 
condo. spacious 2 bedroom with 
attached garage, bufl-ins galore, 
fresh paint, newer carpet SouthfieSd 
Can Penny 8rad:ey. (313)660-3433. 
(810) 474-3303 exl.131 voice rnail 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

BY OWNER Knightsbridge Condo. 
Orchard Lake 'pp. 2.000 sq feet. 3 
bedrooms. 2 5 baths, plus full size 
finished basement recre Aonal room 
Can for appc«ntment. 810-681-6508 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique! 

Copper Creek , 
Condominiums ot Canton 

From $144,900. 
On Warren 6 Old Haggerty 

Models opening soon1 

Call 313-394-0000 

NORTHVtLLE 
SPECTACULAR PENINSULA loca
tion wlake views tront 6 rear. 
Updated tutchen w/applances 6 win
dows, fireplace in kovey famJ/ room. 
gorgeous paSo. full basement Home 
Warranty. $109,900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
NOVI - Open Easier Sun 1 to 4 

22627 Cranbrook (9 me bet Hag-
gerty 4 Meadowbrook) 3 bedrocnV 
2 5 bath townhouse, i car artaofied 
garage. 24x14 finished basement 
w/hot lub. tun bath: Much.storage, 
quiet cu!-de-sac near shopping 4 
1-275 $115,600 810-348-0476 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5 
M<nt conation condo located in ihe 11 
M--ia/!okster area. End unit with deck 
and 28x15 master bedroom, fireotace 
in living room,' custom blinds 
throughout home. Marble floor in 
foyer, part finished basement with 
glass block' windows, one ear 
attached oarage with door opener. 
Complex has pod. dub house 4 
tennis courts Sounds good? 
Then come .see X $126,000 

OERRICK BROWN 
RE/MAX Executive Properties 

810-737-6300 

PLYMOUTH - Jovey murS-featured 
2100 sq. fl 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Colony Farm Condo. Overlooking 
pond, $169,900. Owner. 

313 455-0043 

SOUTHFIELD 
Ranch end unit, lower level. Large 
Ir/rtg room with. fireplace, lormaf 
drtng room, kitchen with large eating 
area', laundry area. Beautiful park tike 

trounds. Pool and clubhouse. Asking 
89.000. .: 

" * » 
LVERINC 

Pwpertei. fr»c . 

(313) 532-0600 
W. BLOOMFIElD Qreenpointe 
Townhouse. 2 bedrooms, Z.\ ba^s. 
Clean 4 sharp. Immediale occu
pancy. $131,500 810-788-9113 

W1XOM. LEISURE.Co-op Cdndd:. 
Ranch end unit, 2 bedroom; base
ment, tunroom. air. Age 50 and over 
community. Immediate, occupancy. 
$67,000. : . • (810)22^-4865 

m Daplexwi 
Tosnhouies 

Fn.YMOUTH - OOpMx buift h 1990 
2400sqft $17,400 gross annual 
toome. Asking $153,900. • 
677 Karmada. (313)207-1634 

MtnoMurtd 
Homes 

• • 

ABANDONED REPOS. Immediate 
occupancy. E-Z ( inandng. 

1-600-365-7119 

ACT NOWI 
$38ftMO INCLUDES LOT RENTI 
1996,14x70.3bedroom. 2bath, ION 
down. APR 10 60.360 mo. Cal Carol, 

Hometown USA 313-595-9100 

AFFORDABL£ HOMES. 3-4. br. See-
dai'iing in private land and hard 
ftna'no*. Uf»-*tyl« Home*. . • 

1^00.365-7119 

ALL FOR ONLY 
»396rVO. , 

..•".-' (Ihdode* lot r»nt). •„ 
1996 hom*,.3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
many upgrad**, low 10% down, APR 
105, 360 month*. Homelown USA 

313-695-9100 ... 

CRESTVIEW 1968 14 x 70, 2 Bed
room. 2 bath, central air, deck, »hed. 
alt appliance*. Exceta* concmco. 
$21 600. (313) 397-1246 

DONT RENTI 
BE AN IWESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

$449 * month, JnckxVss hoos* 
p*ym*nt 4 lot rent. 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474*6500 
10% down. 240 month* at 

$225 
1025 APR 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Onfv *»,»%> CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-6*H3i-S«5. Op** 7 d«Y». 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•4 BEDROOMS-

4 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator 
central air. dishwasher, stove, «s-
posal, cathedral ceings. Irving 6 
oViing room furriture. Donl miss 
seeing) 

•RARE BEAUTY" 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, includes 
/elrigftrator, fireplace, central air, 
stove, carport, shed. S ceding 
lans. glamour bath, mini Nrids: 
skylights, wooded area, perimeter 
lot 4' huge deck 

•BELIEVE IT1 

$36.900double wide 1992 3Bed-
room 2 bath, central air, refriger-
ator. siove. d isposal . 
enlertairvnent unrt, bay window. 
targe deck 4 much more/ 

^ Y 6 w r 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath. fcYmg room 4 
I army room, cenlral air. fireplace, 
refrigerator, stove, dshmasher. 
washer/dryer 4 glamour bath with 
jets We could go on and on. You 
must see! 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask Arxiut Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

ittle Vail 
<5y-vi;7Kr/; i^'ft' 

313-454-4660 
PLYWOUTHCANTON . 

SCHOOLS 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located North 01 Grand Rver on 
Seeley in Novi. halt way between 
Haggerty.4 Meadowbrook. 

NEW 16x76 SKYLINE 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, skylights, door-
wafl. al appliances, tots ot cupboard 
space, whirlpool tub. priva^ shoA-er 4 
more, perimeter site, trees 
S39.900 

NEW 28X56 SKYLINE 
3 bedroom, 2 baths. TV room, all 
kitchen app îanties. utjliy room, whirl
pool tub. prrvale-shower, bay wndow, 
comer lot 4 more. Only $51,900 

SCHULT 14x68 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, fireplace, .tront 
kitchen wth bay w-mdow. large deck, 
shed, w/idow air. great starter home. 
Onry $14,900 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON. THRU FRI 

1O00 AM TO 400 PM 
610-474-0320 OR 810-474-0333 

ASK FOR' JOANNE ZIMMERMAN 

M 
w 

Mobile Homes 

CANTON - Must se* 1991 14x70 
mefcie home w'aJ appiances. $14,000 
Vft have to be mcs«d After 4pm. 

313451-0632 

CANTON • Will finance with low pay
ments. Nice mobile home in we) 
mairrtaned park A* low as $595 
down. * ot extra*. 313-593-0619 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 14x70Duk*. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, central a:r, 40' 
awnioa double insulaled. excellent 
corvitKn $12,000. (810) 426-9888 

LIBERTY 1991. 50x28, 3 bedims, 
walk-in closets. 2. baths.'living rm., 
dining rm.: kitchen 4app*ances, cen
tral air. 10x10 shed. In Plymouth 
Hi!s. 313-416-5098 or 313-410-601* 

NEW HUDSON, 3 becVoom double 
wide, newty remodeled kitchen vrth 
built-in dishwasher, new carpet 4 
deck,relocating -mustseS. $15,500. 
(810) 486-3501 or 970-3509 

NOV) - 14x70 mobile- 3 bedroom, 
central air. washer/dryer, stove, 
refrigerator dishwasher, freezer. Must 
See. $15,900 After 6. (810) 624-3155 

PLYMOUTH. CLEAN 14x70 1984 
Redman. 3 bedroom home, excellent 
schoots, nice 4 quiet area.- $13,000. 
Call Larry or Sue: /,313) 454-4897 

REDFORD; 12X60 foot 2 bedroom*. 
New; carpet, paint, hot water heater 
& furnace. $4,500.-
CaJI: • f.313) 72245763 

" MS«»M***»I 

•llake/Rirei Resort 
Property 

COMFORTABLE YEAR around or 
Summer home nestted on laketront 
of all sports Murphy Lake. Beautiful 
view, 1.5 to 2hr». from any Detroit 
area. $104,000. C&S after.4pm or 
teav* message at (617) 871-4870 

FENTON 
ALL SPORTS SILVER LAKE 
Lakefront lot In fantastic Chateaux 
DuLaC A gated community. Pool. 
c*jb house, feonis courts, dock Beau
tiful home*, last lot on waterfront 
priced below $200,000, S4e condo; 
CaJ Emm*. Century 21 Park Place 
Lid., Fentoa 1-80O644-3807 

lloUlAcreHe/ 
VWMI-,.:-; ' 

B Northern Property 

GLADWIN • 40 acres, wooded ptu* 
building site. $79,900. Deer 4 turkey 
hunting, near Cedar Riy«r. Cal *fler 
3 30 pm. :, (610) 667-6615 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Peloskey area. 
ccodomWum, RV resort lot 4 1991 
park model, 12' x 35', 3 bedroom. 
tie*' Wand waterway, cfubhou**, 
swimming pool, etc. $31,006. 

(810)777-6809 

HOMESTEAD CONDO: 4 bedroom, 
2 bath. Lake Ml. Beach. Larg* new 
deck- »264 000 firm. Early FU pos-
***j'icm. Onry seriou* Irvjuirie*.' 

616-334-3116 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - $179,900 for 
your owh_pnV»t* 100" of fronlag*. 3 
beoVoorr/2 b*th, larg* Svtng room 
end t»mify room w/ wood «cv* to 
shuggl* up to. A beautiful view 
looking up the lake towards Boyn* 
C*y. C«« QUICK to g*t this on*t 6*1 
Becky VciCwTteMajt ot Boyn*: 

1^0O9Mh50« 

OSCODA 
Lake Huron Condo 

2 year* okf. 2 bedroom*, Zh b«fh» 
ceriitt »*. gas fireplace, g*r*o», aft 
new *ppfi*no*«, fumitur* avallabf*. 

(810) 256-7153 

SHANTY CREEK RESORT 
Ouarlerthar* condo on Legend* OoK 
Cour** S<e*o* 8-6. 3 bath*, fur
nished, beach club, h«*lth dub, 
(JOwnhil. Must «**. Pad $52,600, 
• sking »47,500. («10) 661-6551 

i f |8oolbern Property 

LUX\WYCWNOOr**Boc*GV»nd* 
on lntr*oo«*t*l. Boatsfip, 3500 *q. ft, 
prtv*t* ou» beach, $370K, owrwr. 
Photo* * M d**crfp6on on w*b: 
http'7n*yirw.ljc^b«»*.C0frVlk>rld*. 

A)*o, •¥**'. (810) 231-4666 
W, t W I ) »7-2376 

A RARE:C«,ORTUNfTY 
Brandon Twp. ZH acrt.lak* let 
Purchase in Apr* 1997 for 1970* 
price* Onfv 4 it »69,900. $20,000 
down. Land Contract i*mi». 
(810) 969-W71, (810) 292-2699 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Large 
wooded comer lot. 220 x 160, Bend 
6 Ardmore, near 13 Mia 4 Orchard 
Lake. (810) 655-2565 

NORTHFIELO TWP - S. Lyon 
L School*. Lot A 5 39, $61,000 
F Lot B 5.22, $63,000 Lot D 5 7 

$65,000. Al lots perk.. Need 
engineered field. Well/propane 

' (810) 476-5122 

SALEM: 18 lasidentlal acres 
Perked On South (tie of 5 Mile 
quarter mile E of Saiem Rd. $44,000. 
Look lor sign. (313) 266-4139 

US23 - N. Territorial area. Excep
tional land sale. Walk-out* Excellent 
perc. Pari wooded. Stream. 5 acres 
$50,000; TO acres $65,000; 13 acres 
$65,000, 16 acres $ 110.000 Owhe-/ 
Broker - James Edwards 

(313) 663-4886 

. \ Money To Loan/ 
L U Borrow 

LOANS. PAYING high rates? Calf 
Doug al First AJiance Mortgage Spe
cialist m debt consolidation 4'home 
purchases. 9-5pm 1-610-306-9819 

NEVf Royal Oak company win buy 
your home, aH cash, or lease wm 
opbon lo purchasa. AS price ranges 
Metro Home Buvers. 688-870-5477 

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We beat anybody's pre*' 
313-326-6300 

• T « Cemetery Lots 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
West: Garden of Serenity, lot 260, 
spaces 3 4 4, Asking $1.200 tor both 
Cal. (517) 547-4616 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
West 2 tots. 1 vault Value $5000 
Asking $2500 (810) 391-3921 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL «1 Uvona. 2 
lots side by side in 'Last Sopper", 
$1075 for both (313) 522-5117 

GODAIR' 
Custom 
Homes 
Summer, 1997 
Occupancy. 

Reserve Your Site! 

i ^ a j j ^ i 

Parklike 
Community 

•Distinctive Sites. 
• Private & Tranquil. 
» Hovyell Schools. 
•Rolling Terrain. 
Prices Starting 

At $139,900.* 

Countryside 
Community 

• 1 Acre Sites. 
• Walkout Sites. 
»Hartland Schools.. -
• Farmstyle Homes. 
PricesStarting 

At $189,900.* 

Lakefront 
Community 

•Lake Access Sites. 
• Beach On All Sports 

East Crooked Lake, 
• Howell Schools. 

Prices Starting 
At Low $200,000.'$* 

Golf Course 
Cohitnunity . 

•Estate Size Sites. 
• Fairway Sites. 
• Close Tb Shopping. 
•CloseTb Club House., 

Price a Starting 
AtMid$200,000.'8 

Qntuifc 

Brighton Towne Co. 
(517)646-9697 

On-Srtt 
{810) 237-2700 »x1.921 

A«k For I— MMon 
T h d C - P I W T M m 

ML >dM«rttB*BBBBBB>BBBBBBBBB>BBBBlilil 

http://k5cat.cn
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Sunday, March 30, 1997 Q$E Classlf Icatlona 390 to 400 

miim 

R€flL€STftT€ 
fORR€NT 

; #400^4*8 

iTfVArartuK ients/ 
f̂urnished 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
, and 

;*,.| SIMPLE 
'J#rn Days of Frustration 
•-• , . mo Minutes 
of: Successful Searching 

FajrnJngton 
Rochester ' 
Royal OaX :'•. 
Walerford :. 
Novt- •.-'. 
SouthfieM ' 
Canton ; 
Troy 
Olrtoh,.Twp. 
Ann Arbor 
tearbortt''-. 

810-932-7760 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-3040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-3090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
" S E A R C H 

III ApartmeaU/ 
Unfurnished 

. AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 & 3 bedrccms/ZVi bath* 
• 1500 Sq FL 
• A> appliances.- induting washer, 

dryer and binds. 
• Health Club, spa, pool arid tenris 
• Kidrffl playiot 
• Near Chry-sJer Techrotogy Center 
• Furrished 4 short-term urtts 

available. 
• Rent from $1,060 

(810) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squinel Rd., between AuburfYM-59 

uQiE eats/ 
nfurnished 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedroom apartments 

810-649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM • Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
Carpel, intercom, hjtty equipped 
kitchen, carport, bonds, heat, water, 
From $565. Am: 810-647-8469 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maple Road - 1 block west of Elon: 
clean, oozy 1 bedroom apartment 
leaturihg new furnace with central a'*, 
verbcal Winds, extra storage, Short-: 
term tease at only $815. Sorry no 
pets. EHO. Can weekdays. 

(610) 642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM • ( bedroom $550 per 
month Include* heat & water, carport. 
rtew'carpel 2755 E. Maple. Map!e/ 
CooSdge-/ ' , . 810-616-2506. 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, storage, 
free laundry, heat S water included, 
walk to downtown, $700/mo. <• sec 
Parting space. (810) 642-0553 

BIRMINGHAM I Bloomfield Twp- i 
bedroom. $550 mo. includes heat 4 

. wale* Sublease 4. months. 
(810) 851-6517 

Important 

• ^beadUries for 
: Classifications 

#300¾ and #400's 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate& 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 

' • ... . 
;.'« Real Estate & 
.^Apartment Liners 

5:00prt» Thursday 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

• :3:00pm 
: ! , ; : v A > , - .;• 
• Aparlrf ient Display 
. NOON Tuesday 

r v " v ' * ' : ; ' •• 
.< »;R|4f Estate & 
Apartment Liners 

^5:00prri Tuesday 

N*.'e?,v/.s--p/A 
M U t a M ' 

R S 

Birmingham/Troy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located in Auburn Hits. Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments from $515 
include heal, gas, water 4 blinds, plus 
laundry (aoiites 4 more Short term. 
Furnished units available. Hours; 9-5, 
closed Thurs & Sun, Sat. by spot. 

(810) 332-1848 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 
-Sal 9-5 $un. 11-4 MCjj^Sai 

Dearborn 
CAMBRIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
• I S i bedrooms , 

\ bedroom with den 
• Peacefut'relaxJng surroundings 
• Beautiful garden environment 
• CorrvehienVneaitoy, shopping 

access '.• 
• Worry tree living 

Retire with us ., CALL 
313-274-4765 

Enjoy the related 4 easygoing 
litestyle ot Canton at 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Apts, 4 ToWnnomes 
From $565 

• Central Air-
• Balconies/Patios 

• Swimming Pool 4 Cabana 

• SPRING SPECIALS* 
Call Today 

y (313) 459-1310 j 

CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAXING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis 

Small. Quiet, Safe Complex 
Ford Rd near 1-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 
Canton Garden Apts. 

JOY RD:. E. ol 1275 

$200 Rebate* 
Spacious 2 bedroom lownhouse". 

2 levels with private entrance. 

From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 
FEATURES:. 

» 1 4 'A Bath', 
i Stove 4 Refrigerator • 
• Dishwasher 4 Oisposal 
• Central Air/Heat 
• Verticals 
• Convenient Parking 
.« Laundry fadlftes 
» Pool 4 Clubhouse ' 

• • Sorry, no pe's! ..' 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected Units 

DEARBORN CLUB 
TOWNHOUSES 
Only $635 per month; 

Includes 
HEAT AND WATER 

Conveniently located in. 
Dearborn Heights 

Just N. ol Ford Rd. 
on Inkster Bd 

313-561-3593 
Mon.-Fri., Noon -6; Sat 10-2 

ill ents/. 
ed 

• P ^ V I i n H 
Fa/mingtoh Has. 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand River/Orchard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest two bedroom in the area 
$595 per mo. including carport verti
cals. a3 appliances. 
Enter oH Freedom Rd , W- ot Orchard 
Lake Rd.. S. 0» Grand River. 

(810)476-1437 (810)775-82.06 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 

Rent Based Upon Income 
Must Meet 

HUO Guidelines 
Heat 4 Water included 

VILLAGE CENTER 
901 Patisfer 
, Detroit 

(313)872-3286 
For The Hearing Impaired 

. TDD (313)872-0133 
Mon.-Fri. 

9 am-nooni 1-5 pm 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

GRAND RIVER-MJDDLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Oarencevifle School District 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

From $540 
Vencai blinds, carpeting, Hotpoinl 
apc*anees. security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tulane,. 1 block W. ol 
MiddlebeH on the S. side o( Grand 
Rjver. 
Near Botsford Hospital. Livonia Ma» 4 
downtown Farmington 

(810) 471-5020 
Model Open dairy 1-5 

Except Wednesday 
Office: (810) 775-8206 

'• Fa/mington Mis 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plans 
Extra-spacious apartments, 
BeauefuOy landscaped grounds. 
Extra-large storage areas. 
Close to a9 major freeways.-
Extra-targe health ctufr 
Fufl sUe washers 4 dryers. 
24 hr. moniiored gatehouse. 

> l t ! * )CD# 
(810) 474-4250 

Ask about our. 
current specials. 

http/rwww.rentnel' 
OirecVmuirwood . 

ITnApartmenU/ 
U l J Unfurnished 

r7 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $945 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq. ft. 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartments. 2 bedroom town-
houses'with M basements. 2 
baths with wa!k-in closet*. Cov
ered parking, washer/dryer, 
vertical blinds,-attended gat*' 
house 4 a 24 hr. monitored 
intrusion 4 fire ajarrrv 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 

4 MIDDLEBELT 

810-626.4396 

FARMINOTON HtLLS 
Large't bedroom apartment 

March Special $S10/mo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

. 810-473-1395 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Desperate Sublease. Why pay $640, 
you pay $580. 
Call Joanne 810-442-2708 

' FARMINOTON'HILLS 
RENT FROM $1,075 

1500 sq ft. 2 & 3 bedroom 
lownhouses. 2½ baths, 
spacious master bedroom 
suite. Washer/dryer, Winds 
& covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

HALSTED 4 I I MILE 

(810) 473-1127 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatre. 1 
bedrooms., $515. Carpeting, ver
tical Mods, walk in closets, patios 
& balconys, central air. 
No pets. We pay water only. 

k (810)474-2552 • 

HE rWrtmeoW 
Imfunushed 

| FARMINGTON 

I HILLS 

• Fantastic 1 & 2 bedroom 
_ APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
I NOW! 

COME LIVE IN THE PARK] 

»1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• • 40 acres of pond 4 
• tree-scape serenity 
| > Resort-kke pooi 4 sundeck 

•
• Beautiful park-like, natu'e 4 

jogging irat 
• • Luxij' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I CALL TODAY | 
1(810) 474-25101 
• . Limited Availability I 
• FAIRMONT PARKi 
• A P A R T M E N T S • 
• 9 Mile 4 Drake S 
k l i B M I I B B a H J 

uxunous, spacious 4 • 
innovatrre 1 bedroom • 
apartment with abundant | 
storage _ 
Large 2 bedroom apartment I 
complete with ful size washer 4 • 
dryer, 2 bathrooms, extra • 
large oto&ets, eal-in kitchens I 
4 private entrance • Z 
Carports are included I 
Lighted tennis courts 4 • 
vofleybali area • 

| T | 1 ApirlaeotV 
UUVnfomshed. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Townhomes 
From $810 

• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

Hunters Ridge 
810-851-0111 

Mon.-Frt, 9-5 Sal 10-5 
Sua 12-5 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
(or you! 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOMES 

• Individual Entrants 
• 1300 Sq. Ft. 
• G-E. Appliances 
• Gas Fireplace 
• Ful size Washer/Dryer 
• Covered Pariclnd 
• Monitored Fire 4 
. Intrusion alarm 

ORCHARD 
CREEK APTS. 
(810) 557-0040 

Great Living • Super Value! 

AFFOROABLE LIVING in -historical 
downtown Oetroit hi-rise. River 
views, Leland House. 313-962-2300 
ext 7767 : , 

rBEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMJNGTON HILLS 
(N. Ol Tuck Rd. oft. a M̂ ie 

between Middlebett 4 Orchard, 
Lake Rd . corner ol Folsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 Bedroom Units 
$600 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds; carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmingtbn 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487-rrigr 
v (810) 775-8206-Officey 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

.Apartments Available, 
Call: 810-477-7774 

A P A R T M E N T 

1 B e d r o o m 2 Bedroom 

from ' 5 0 0 . f r o m ' 5 6 5 

$ 3 5 0 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air * Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
. Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t \ v e e n J o y & Warren 

(313)4554300 

Westland 

HUNTINGTONON 
THEHlLL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $ 4 9 5 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $ 5 6 5 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites • D i s h w a s h e r s 

• O u t d o o r Pool - P a r k Setting 

• Gentral Air • Walk-in Closet 

ft (313) 425-6070 
A n n Arbor Trait, West o f Inkster 

D a i l y 9-6 ; Sat: &. Sun. 11-4 

WESfLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T 

From$500 
$200 Security Deposit 

•Heat Included 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Short-term leases available 
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7560 Merrlman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Xg£ Mon. • Frl. 9^6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

^ \ ^ t ^ < A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ 4 \ 

<yw Move-in Costs J 
Icowave & Window Treatment^ 

. ' ' . • • • . • ' • : • • • . - ' . ' , . • : * . 

r & 2 Bedroom Apartments: 

H E A T I N C L U D E D t 

M I N E S P A R K 

Canton's Finest 

BropKvfew Village 
Apa t tmen t s from $450 

. Tov/nhouses frorti $575 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhQUses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^ C a l l ( 313 )729 -0900 
== 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

APARTMErVTS 
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

WSHWASHER 

rfi$ 

t ; 

from 

WESTGATE VI 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites from $540 
• Spacious Apts. • Walk-In Closets 

* Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Rds. 

Minutes from 1-696 &, 1-275 
Dairy 9-6 | S ? Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

GOrWENlENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS M A L L 
On Beck Rd., Just North of Pontiac Trail fn Wtxom 

( 8 1 0 ) 6 2 4 - 1 3 8 8 
OPEN MON.-ffl l.H•• SAT.10 -S»SUN. U>5 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Immediate Occupancy 

• 2 Bedroom Apartmenii of: 

2&;3BdroomTo\snshotis« 

• Qn-Site Management 

• Fuli Basements in 

.'. Townhouses . ;,''-• 

•, iStodern Kitchens with ; 

dishvs'asher, microwave 

• Electronic Security System 

and Emergency System 

• Fireplaces & Sundecks in 

. selected units '<; 

• ResentdCos-ered 

Carports , 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

810-646-1188 
i inel 
i •' 5pi 9am'.- 5pm daily • 

Sat.12 noon - 3 pm 

Apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located;: 
in Farmington Hills u 

» Swlrflmlng pool 

• Central Air 

• Dishwashers 

• Atttactive Wooded 
Setting r; 

• Carports Available 

(810) 476-1240 f">m 

OPEN Mbn-Frt 10 - 6 $ 
$ * t l l . * . S n n l 2 - 5 

COrV\m€RCIRL 
HHDUSTfllflL 
ftttORUftS€ 

«69-398 
Umu 

ART-CONSULTING 
. AGENCY. 

, ep«rtr^» in Ihe oreaWr 
'aroa. Very rn'mirrial mvesl-
.Exrrefnefy N9H «amlng»; 

"cy Jo o*n your own QaBery. 
&«JfMng rorrtished anil 0*v 
ihtarx*/ 
!«(« (313)965-1950 , 

S i ; AVCTrON HOUSE 4 
tY Hut *rf«. Busy OaWand 
eiy, . , (810) 626-2992 

POO 9A.4 • Tinning S«VMI located 
In F*rt*>j)lon H«». TaKe 6v«r during 
bo«y ttaibo: A»Wno $30,000, Eslsb-
»srie<» I t yr». (810) M5-6S39. 

:- , ^ j j . . ' . . . 

HAIR SALON > H«r»'t your ehanc* 
to 6rtfr*t ©siaf^hod L̂ on̂ a satoo 
In « flrMt locaikxi (conveniently ptar 
1-86). Reeer,try remodeled. Owner 
frki$» -Aetf due 10 Mness In tarr»y. 
SCriJ|)ry>gW«soOV- 3*3-534-0635 
, . i , a L i ^ - . ;,.• , . \ • • • • • • . . -

JAPA*C6SM6TrCS International (A 
G*ett» SobsldUry), O l lor lre« facial 
maVe-dvor, Also, career d«y«lo(^ 

. morn 4 personal orowih ebporturti-
tJe*. : • (313) 2*2-7309 

Own your own apparel or jnoe »»r», 
«r*jo«^ JearVipofUwear, bridal. *n-
oem.i WMi«rn»vear, ladJoi, men'*,-
£«;(•{ toi, Nanypreleon, petite, 

• rJafioww/Mfoble. maiernity, or 
a«c«inM ftor*. Over 2000 name 
ttiriSi W,W to moOO: <nv«v 

^¢^^¾¾^¾¾ 
( e t ^ i ^ W H 

PARTY STORE in M O area. Beer, 
* i r» , Rquoi possible. We8 estab-
fched. SI35.000 land contract Stale-
WSde Real Estate, 517-626-32« 

"RARE OPPORTUNITY 
to purchase ex'istfng laitor 4 alter
ation business Prime locaBda Rated 
* 1 by locaJ nev.'spapers. Experienced 
ilafl.. Top cnemete. Very proftuWe 
business. E Ma Wished over 10 yre. 
Ca» after 7oni'. (SIO) 477-7W5 

START YOUR 0\VN BUSINESS 
Complete sale ol an inventory: from 
gtfl basket and jift store. Including 
cash retfster 4 credit card rnacr*>e. 
Can after 5pm. (810) 360-859V . 

(̂ mmyileUilSak/ 
|lwe- ;- ;, '. .'••' 

BELLEVILLE; BELLE Plaia Shop-
ptng Center now leasing for off Gen
eral retail *pece. Rent free Uvu Apr. 
313-920-5966; 313-9813050 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE 
(OWNER ASSISTED FINANCING) 

Idea? for Insurance. Ooctor/Der*s«, 
Answering Servtee. ete, One level 
1300 M. n. with finished basement 
Newty remodeled wW> 14 parking 
apaces/Near SouMieW and )0 Mfc 
Rd $127K. Call (810) 559-7060 

ORION TWP. Lapeer Rd. exposure, 
new retal tpaoa for leaw. Approx. 
1500 «0. ,h. Ca« Jim » pager 
7M-4I61 : •• 

RETAIL FOR LEASE - Lrvonla, 3600 
toft ,60>60\ Other*ae». 1000-1400 
iq.fl. Westland . 1000-3000 aq.ft, 

Jacobs Realty (810).61^0990 

OASSlFIEOS' WORK 

1 ^ 1 iBdjfWarebOQMSaief' 
Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

„, NOW LEASING 

Award Winning Development. 
industrial SuKes 

M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT 
Suites From 1200- 6500 *q ft 

A) Montalvo 
(8t0) 666-2422 

Office Business 
Space S*le/le>se 

AMER1CENTERS • : '.' 
• Furnished offices • hourly 
« Conlerenoe rooms - hourtv 
• Pari bm* offioa "plans, $125/mo, 
-. Troy.Southriek), Uvonla'V 

Blcomfield H.Hs. 313-462-1313 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
Prefer psychologisl or psvchiatrtst. 
Good location 4 parking. $550'mo. 
Ce« Or. Smitft 810-644-2955 

' BIRMINGHAM - • 
Shared office; semi-private, $200 per 
month total. Don at ShareNel Reafty. 

810-642-1620 

BLO0MFIELO OFFICE space. 
6402000 sq. ft. AffordaWe Wood
ward location. (610) 644:3524 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 
Uvoria, Schoolcraft near MidcflebeH 
1^00, 2,400 and larger aq.ft. comer 
ryfice, irvdrviduat er*-anoe. prfvaie 
bath, abundam parking, near ChiCN'i 
and Olrve Garden. 
, (610) 412-9000 

Executive Suites Available 
mdudM apacious parWng fadHies. 
l i t floor, Experferwed Secretartes, 
personalized phone answering, : 
copying, UPS. facaMi* 4 word pro
cessing service*, conference room, 
notary.". • • , , ' _. .' 

HARVARD Sum- . 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

SUITE 122- -
«10-557-2747 .. 

Office Business 
SpaceSale/Lease 

•pa 
FARMINGTON HILLS Technology 
Area, Privato o f f « for rent. 130 sq ft 
with.window $400.'mo. 110 -sqft. 
$350/rr». Toprof-the-Sne phone sys
tems. Monicjue: 810-846-0450 

UVONIA: OFFICE Center 1200 sq ft; 
28200 Wr 7 Mte, Available Immedi-
ateM mobile 313-V20-5966. beeper 
313-27f>8326 office: 313-981-3050 

LlVOfM: • Office Center individual 
suite starting J195. Immediate. 
2S20O W. 7 Mi le / mobile 
3 1 3 - 9 2 0 - 5 9 6 6 , . b e e p e r : 
313-270-8326 office. 313-981-3050 

UVONIA OFFICES . 
19500 Middleben 15415 MicWebeH 

15195 Farmington Rd. : 

»" 1 room trom $^&'mo. 
AHo'1132 so. ft. avaJable 

, ' for $1244,'mO. : 
: CALL KEN HALE: 

DAYS: - ' . ' . ' 313525 2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

LIVGNIA 
Office Space: 

800-2,200-SQ. feel. 
Ca«: (313) 525-6580 

LIVONIA . Office Spaoe For. Lease 
Just off Jeffries Freeway ki attractive 
building. For Information CftB • 

(313)261-0130 . , -

•OFFICE SPACE for rent,| 
•1.OOO sq.ft.. located I n " 
•West suDurb Induslriaii 
|Area. Great for Engineer,! 
•Architect, CPA, etc. Call* 
5tor Information. 5 
• (313) 207-97001 

L«J»-»J 

Office Business 
I Space Sale/Lease 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE" 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Off>ce ,4 RetaJ Locations 
Downtown, Old Village, 

Ann Arbor Rd. 

A T B t C i A N 
ei«r. r̂ t. 

313-459-9111 

REDFORD TWP. 
• 24350 JOY ROAD 

. OFFICE SUITES 
AVAILABLE 

. . 520 sq ft. • 634 sq It. 
First or Second Floor locators 

Underground parking. 
All beautfuHy decorated 
' Incfuding blinds: Rent 

includes at utilities..; ••' 

CERT1RED REALTY. INC, 
(810) 471-7tOO • 

^REDFORD TWP, ^ 
3 or 4 room suites available. 
Private entrance 4'bathroorn. 
TranquHt atmosphere with river 
. views. Beauwully decorated 

including bVids 4 ufcWe* ' 

CERTIFIED REALTY, NC, 
. (810) 471r7irjO A 

warn 

Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartrnents ; 

From $&15 

H E A T I N C L U D E D 

F RANIKL1N HILLl 
A P A R T M E N T ' S 
810-355-5123 

RBI 
x i s 

Sat. trj-2 Mor>,-Fri. 9-5 

LIVONIA AREA Spadou* 
office »uHe. Private entrench 
mo. l<Kk)de» ut«it>«». 

(810) 478-6214 

mMOUTHDOWNTOWN 
660 »q ft. office and-2 suites •. 1150 4 
1450 aq.fi $10 per sq. ft. ExceHeni 
parking. 3)3^55-7373 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE 
Excellent location on Ford Rd. near 
276 in CANTON • 2,600 aq. ft. $11/ 
»<j. foof, Hpfe net Weal for accoun-
tan!, architectural firm 6r attorney. 

Can (313) 981-2100 

i l T M Comaercial/lodus. 
JlVacanl^Property 

CANTON - Lot* Rd, S. of MN î'gan. 
Approx. 6 acres, a'lutiiitiej. industrial 
LI-2 zoning. OuV;k access 10 1-275 

THE WlLLfAMSON COMPANY 

313-464*1493 

REDFORD • Industrial. 2900 sq. ft 
buiVf^g located al 26905 V/. 7 Mile 
between Beech 4 Inciter. $134,900. 
Ask for JSm at: (810) 725-1700 

OUTHFIELD' 
Low Move In Costs 

1 Bedrooiir, 
Apar tments 
From $525 

Heat Included 

Low Move-In Cost 
1 & 2 Bedrooms • Starting at $500 ^ 1 

PIAGE^ 
YAPARTMENTS^' 
•• Central Air * Outdoor Pool 

• Tennte Court 

For Details... 
'5955 Edinburgh, Canton, Ml 48187 

2 blocks East of 1-275 

313-081-3891 

annas-
lAPARTMENTS'V ' 

6 Unique Floor Plans! 
Tfo M Every Lifestylei 
». Ttiru uajt rktign for rruiiiinum privacy t&4 cro«-vtntiUli6> 
• Eveo/oiitoyerlookitUkt : v 

',»' ttsliwtlhtf.drt^VgU^ .."*•. 

Optional Features • 

• H w t Included ' 

• Central Air 

- CableTV•' . '•-: ': 

• Cathedral Ceiling 

• Washer-Dryer in Apt. i 1 H f i» 
L0CAIH3 K M0VI0K KKUAC THAI 
IUUEAITrjF$G(«|tOAD 

1 & 2 Bedroom from 
Lakefroni $ 
Apartments 

(810) 669*5566 <& 
HOURS M0N-SAT9-6 • SUN 12 .5 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

http://www.rentnel'


6 G ( * ) Classifications 400 to 400 

I" T lY Apartments/ 
-131 Unfurnished 

FARMINQTON 

OPEN WEEKEHOS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms. 
Dishwashers. Vertical Binds. 

Clean, Quiel Community 
RENT FROM $660 

Orchard Lake Rd.. N. of 8 Mi 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

FARMINGTON PLAZA Apts. 31625 
Shawassee. spacious 1 4 2 bed
room remode'ed apts Carpeted, 
appliances, pool, heal included, 

4788722 

ffl | Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

FERNDALE -696/Woodward. Spa-
6ous 1 bedroom, balcony, walk-in 
closet, laundry Immediate. No pels 

' 8(0-546-6878 

GARDEN CITY • ) bedroom, redeco
rated, stove, refrigerator arid heat 
included $385/month. $345 deposit 
No pets 313-326-2509 

LiyONlA - 1 bedroom Apts' Washer 
and dryer, carp"orl. w-.ndow treat
ments Ask tor' Specials' Immed ate 
occupancy! (810) 442-)350 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

$775 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 * 0 5 8 6 

[olOilslIilslIsllslIslOIslil 
fo] FARMINGTON 

E» CHATHAM HILLS 
rj 
E 
IS 
E 
1 
1 
m 

Luxury Living 
• Attached G a r d e s 
• Microwaves 
• Extra Large Apa r tmems 

• Dishwashers 
• Indoor Poo! 

From 

(810)476-8080 
On Old Grand River between Dwfcf & Hjlstt- ju! 

{si Mon . Kfi- V-(< * Sat, - Sun- 11--1 

D n 
I 
si 
1 
1 
1 
si 
1 m 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedrodm apartments and 
(^wnnouses. Gornfortable living with air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pooh; 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

$ 5 0 0 West Warren 
Kfiween Middlebelt and 
Meririman Roads 
V -^11 nr 

• Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

GARDEN CITY 
ForcVMiddicbel! Area . 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities include: 

• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Centra) Air 
• Intercom System 
'» Garbage OsposaJ 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Window TreatmerteMri Binds 

From $440 monthly 
GARDEN Ci ty TERRACE 

(313)522-0460 

HI Apartments/ 
I Unfurnished 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION! 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
• Beautiful Landscaping 
• Close to Crossroads Snoppng 

Center 
• Heat Included 
• Outstand-ng Value! 

810-474-2884 
KENSINGTON MANOR 

Farmington Rd 
T \ Block South ot 9 Mile T 

•Livonia 
FRANKLIN SQ. APTS. 

S250 OFF 1st MO RENT 
FROM S545 

(HEAT INCLUDED) 
t & 2 Bedroom Apis 

AFFORDABLE LIVING 
Great location, plus much more1 

5 Ml 4 MI.DDLEBELT 
313-427-6970 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEW WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean. spac>ous 1 bedroom Wa'k 

to Oakland Ma'l $525. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 M-'e 

810-583-1486 

NOVI - short term lease. Saddle 
Creek Apts Spacious, beautiful '2 
bedroom; 1 bath, cathedral ceiling, 

(882 Washefdryer. $819. 810-347-4882 

H A Z E L PARK 
ONE-BEDROOM 

APTS. 

ONLY S415 PER 
MONTH 

• Pool 
• N i w C v p i t ' 
» Newly P«ln led 
• Appliances 
• Window Coverings 
• Close to School* 

DERBY 
-SQUARE-

APARTMENTS 
9½ Mile & Dequlndre 
CALL:(810) 544-3161 

• On Select UnlU 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mile 
Near Livonia Mat! 
Deluxe 1 bedroom units 
Immediate Occupancy 

$600 
Limited Time Special 

(new tenants only) 
Vertical Blinds 

Patio or Balcony 
Pool 

Call (or additional information 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NEW 

NANTUCKET 
1 ' I (> \V \ II O M I S "*-

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

i& 
On 9 Mile, West of Middlebelt 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

810-615-3737 
SINQH 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Fanningtorv 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouse.s 
Easy and .quick access to 1:96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to .the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birrhingham/Southfield. 
9 Mile Road • 1 V, miles 
west of Farmlngton Road 
Way.ers and Dryers in many apartments. 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

« 

O&E .Suoday, March 3 0 , 1 9 9 7 

«ftl] |T|lApvtm? 
UUUrJura 

menu/ 
nfurnished 

NpM* ' 

"dnifo W<*te* 
i and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from 

Convenient to Twelve 
Oaks Mall 
Cable TV Available 
Dishwasher 
Pool ' 
Private Balcony / Patio 
Variety of Floor 
Plans Available 
Air Conditioning 

"Less than 
5minutes 
from Novi& 
Farmington 
Hills" 

(810)624^9445 
Open Mon. - Fri. 9-5 

Saturday 1 0 - 5 
Sunday 11 - 5 

l£t 
EQUAL HOUXNO 
0M0KTUNITV 

1MMW 

Livonia 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At 
Woodridge 
Apartments 

Reward yourself with.... 
• Prompt Courteous 

' Servxe ' 
• Comfortable Floor Plans 
• Convenient Location 
. SHORT or LONG Term 

Leases 
STARTING 

AT $575 
WiTH SPECIAL' 

We're Waiting 
to Welcome You! 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pets Welcome 

(810) 477-6448 
. "Limited Ime special • j 

Madison Heights 

Concord Towers 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include 
• Stove & refrigerator 

. • Dishwasher, 
I i Carport 

^ 

Intercom 
Newty decorated 
Smoke detectors 
Sprinkler system 
FROM $475 

t-75 and 14 Mile 
Men to Abbey Theater 

I . 589-3355 J 

NorthvLle 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

Contemporary Eurostjling throughout 
including hi-tech kitchen, open Moor 
plan, track lighting. inoSviduat washers/ 
dryers and more Exciting wooded 
streamside setting. 1 bedroom with 
freoch doors to den. onfy $750 HEAT 
INCLUDED. EHO 

We a!so offer- 1 bedroom apartments 
with vertical binds, central air, neutral 
carpet, covered parking. Great North-
wle value. 4595. EHO 

For your personal appointment, 
please call (810) 347-1690 

OmNovi Road, north ot 8 Mile 

NOVt/LAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 
•Country Setting 

•Central Heal & A:r Conchtidning 
•Solid Masoryy Construction 

•Pool • Tennis 
810-624-0004 

Pontiac Trail 
(between We%t i Beck Rds) 

D&tf 9-6: SalJO-2.' Sun. 11-3 

ApArtments/ 
Uofurnislied 

Madcson Height* 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease. Wei main
tained. Newly decorated. Features: air 
conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 4 
extra storage. Swimming Pool. Cable 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
- From $605 
1-75 and 14 MJe 

Opposite Oakland Mali 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Block E. 0« John R 

Just S of Oakland Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. Mich 
West side of Mound Rd 

Just N. of 13 Mile 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

* • ' . * 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE 

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
t PETS WELCOME • . 

•2? 
FAX US YOUR AD 

313-953-2232 

TOIN - PIAMOITII 
i JA«{ i *4 i r i^^ j i 

Call Today (( 

7810)478-4664 J| 

Lf W w ^ ^ V M ^ V m ) ! 

Wlmer ^ 
SUITES FROM $490 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Swimming Pool 
Central Air 

Vertical Blinds 
Located be tween Lilley & Sheldon on Palmer Rd. 

313-397-0200 
Mon-Fri 9-6 fî JLi Sat-Sun 11-4 

Just what you've been waiting lor! 
-tSpacious 1 & 2 bedroom Apartment homes with rental assistance 
*for Senior Citizens .Convenient locations and beautiful park-like 
I settings are just a phdiie call away! Features include: ; 
.»•' • Heat & Water Irtcluded • Meal Wbgrairift 

• Kitchen Appliances 
• Resident Activities 

Center Line Park Tbwers 
8033 E.Tfen Mile Rd. 
Center Line 
810»?55«2270 
HUD Section 8 & 236 

Hiver Tbwcrg 
7800 B. Jeflerson 
Detroit 
313»824«2244 
HUD Section 8 & 236 

Laundry Facilities 
Carpeting 
Belle Maison East 
8330 E. Jefferson 
Detroit 
3 1 3 0 3 1 ^7780 
MSHDASeciidn236 

tmf 
T D D 8 0 0 « 9 8 9 * 1 8 3 3 ^ ¾ 

Proftttlonaily managed by/The FOIJRMI DAB LE Group 

Lakcfront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1& 2 Bedroom 
Apiartments 

to$440 

Cable TV Ayaife^e 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center •: 
Thai-unit design for 
maximum prtvacy & 
cross unit venaafion 
Swimrning Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage in apartment 
BaJoorry or patio 
Â <x>n6ftJof>Srig 
Dishwashers 
avaSabte 

Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & NevAor̂ i Rds. h Westtond 
Open Mon. - SaL 10-6; Sua 12 • 6 

Phow: (313) 729-6660 

raffi Ap&rtaeQfe/ 
Wuruished 

NOVI'S 
BEST VALUE 

Ertremely Urge 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments feature tpaciouj rooms a/>d 
closets, oversued patio&ibalconl«». 
deluxe kitchen*, vertical Winds, cen
tral air. ccft-ered par!0n9 (or select 
units. Incredible value* from erty 
$615. EHO 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

10 Mite & Meadowbrook 
(810) 348-9590 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPUCATIONS 

Rent Based Upon Income 
Musi Meet 

HUO Guidelines 
Heat S Water Inducted 
PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

APARTMENTS 
20201 Plymouth Road 

Detroit 
(313)272-3141 

For Trie Hearing Impaired 
TDD (313)272:5668 

Mon.-Fri. 
9 am-noon. 1-5 pm 

Equal Housing Opportunity' 

OLD REOFORO AREA 
De'u»e t bedroom, air, carpet, pri
vate parking., heat included $350. 

(313)531-2895 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, iaroe sue. 
qu;et build.ng. Heal 4 water included. 
1 year lease $615 per month. Low 
security deposit (313) 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH 
appliances^ central air, 

king, neu 
t0A-n, S600.' 

2 bedroom, triplex, an 
off street 

S900 securv 
(810) 661 

tty. 
-5141 

* 

Apartments/ 
Uofurnlsbed 

PLYMOUTH 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
40335 PLYMOUTH MX 
1 BEDROOM Irom » 4 » 
. SENIOft D1SCOUNT1 

AmenWe's Inofode: 
• Heat A water ' 
• Carpeting &. bCnds 
• AppTiances 
• Laundry lac-vtes 
• Pool & air conditioning 
• Walk-In cfosets . 
• Cable available -
Plymouth Rd, hear 1-275 

313-416-5840 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

• Verticals, Pool 
• Walk to Shopping 
• Diihwasher & Disposal 
• Central Air 4 Heatng 

0« Am Arbor Road, t btoc* nvest 
o( Sheldon (next to Bg Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY • FRIDAY. 9-5 
SATURDAY. 12-4 . 

313-455-6570 
Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts.;. 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 

$200 Security Deposit 
Apts. from ^520 
Heat Irtcjuded 

•Park Setting 
•Dishwashers 
•Picnic Area 

• Pool 

(313) 453-7144 
S.of Plymouth Rd. E of Haggerty 
Daily 9-6 _ Sal-Sun 11-4 

PLYMOUTH - Downtown, 1 -bedroom 
apt $425« security, includes Ing/ 
stove, heat & gas (313)453-2990 

"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T S ^ 
'Achieve the comfort you s o " 
• deserve at a price thai meets your ! 
•needs. From $465 per month. • 
IReiax in a spacious apt. located! 

Ijust minutes from downtown m 
P^'mouth. Heat 4 water included.! 

• Be a part of our community. • 
« Caa 313-455-2143 ™ 

Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Arm Arbor TryAnn Arbor Rd 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air. Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to I-275 

From 

$530 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE-

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

bedroom Roorplans 
. from the low 5500s • 

313-455-3880 

PLYMOUTH - Near Downtown.. 
' 303 Roe St/eel. t bedroom.-

S525/$295 security deposit. Central 
Air and Heat, Newly redecorated. 

Mon-Fri 8-4 (313) 582-0450 
Eve. 4 Wknds. 1,313) 416-5292 

PLYMOUTH: NiCE 1 bedroom, ctose 
to downtown with air, blinds, laundry, 
no pets. Available Aj>r. 1st. $510 mo,-

(313) 453-1743 

OLD REDFOFtO (61 Lahser) - Two 1 
bedroom apts; hardwood floors, heal 
4 appliances. Cat OK, $275 4 $345. 
Squeaky clean. 313-794-6101 

SAY 
"YES 
T O 

1 fi 2 Bedrooms 

Fabulous Location 
Incredible Size 
Starting at $605 
Open daily &.Sat. 

Tticro's No Comparison 

(313)453-2800 
REOFORD AREA 

... OPEN WEEKENDS 
Beautiful Renovated 

Building 
Clean quiet building Large t 4 2 bed-
•rcoms with walk-in dosets. • FREE-
HEAT. Intrusion alarm system. 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph • w mJe S of I-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Te!egraph-5 Mile 

Large Studio and 1 Bedroom 
Clean, decorated. Quiet, carpet, air 
cond-toner. blinds, heat 4 , wa'er 
Included. References. 

Starling at $315. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
313-532-9234 

ROCHESTER - m the oty. Large 1 
bedroom apartment, Oak floors, cteh-
washer, air. remodeled $510 4 up 
(810) 296-9767 (810) 254-6592 

ROMULUS • Airport area 2 bed
room, appliances, central air, car
peted, from' S475'mo. Vanreken 
Rea'ty, 313-941:0790 

AMBER APARTBtENTS 
Royal OaVOawsorVTroy 

1 stop apartment shopping 
Someffw-g lor even/ono Pets? 

(810) 280-1700 
ht!p:/M-ww.amberapt com . 

Asi,' 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, walk-in 
closet, FREE HEAT, blinds Qv/et 
community, walk to shopping 4 enter-
tammenL Rent from $570. 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

810-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Unfurnished 1 bedroom, in o^/et 
secured complex, $550 and 1 bod-
room furnished.' $600 month plus 
security deposit. You pay electric, we 
pay heat. No pets. Laundry facilities! 
Off-street parking available. M-nimum 
income requirement, $25,000, 

(8»0) 258-6200 

ROYAL OAK (North) - 13/Woodward 
area. 1 bedroom AptXondo irictudes 
heat 4 water. Laundry,facilities. Cat 
aWwed. $495 (810) 855-5456 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where win you live? 

AtArffcer Apartments 
• Permission- they give! 

{810) 280-1700 
• .. httpv/www.amberapt.oom 

SOUTKFlELO - A beautiful spacious 
t bedroom apt overlooking pictur
esque ravine. Must see to B ppreci a'.a 
mciudes sieve, refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer. $600,'rho. + uWitJes. 

CaB days: 313-53)-1611 

rtments Urge \L 2 Bedroom 
FREE HEAT 

• DUhwishtr . io« ofXio%#s 
• Verttc*] Mind* < EJrtr* Storage 
• Huge B*throom . 2 Btdroom has A 
•titiQ ot Mcony deluxe Wtthetti. »'/i t«th 

Call for Details on Our Special' 
•UmfwdTlme .. 

(313)326^8270 
open 7 days 

Southfield. ' • • ' . ' W ' i " 
Townhouses ft,-, 

Apartments >V 
from , 

. FREE FULL SIZE 
WASHER 4 DRYER ' 

. 1700-2700 sa ft 
• GaragesiCarports 

• • Marvied Entrance* , 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275. Riverside Drive ' 
Southfield, Michigan 

SOUTHFIELD •— 
OPEN WEEKENDS""̂  

Voted # 1 For Service- 5 
Years In a Row By Th« 
Senior City Commitlee 

Large 1 & 2 bedrooms with wa-Vin 
dosets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm, fulry apolianced 
kitchen, social activities, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant clu; 
broo< v Short walk to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $705 

LAHSER RD. N. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

r . ' Sduthr,eld ^ 
Country Corner Apts. 
We're 81G on Square FeM* ' 

1 bedroom: 1100 sqft. 
2 bedroom: 1300 sq.ft. 
3 bodroom 4 townhoma 1800 sqft 
Formal cSr.no. room, carport, heat, 
balcony, health club-'poo).' .. 

Close to Birmingham. EHO' 
Let us fax.vou our brochure 

810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 
30300 Southfield Road 

i, (Between 12 4 13 M<!e) j 

SOUTHFIELD I FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $1,410 " 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious lovvn-
houses, elegant formal dining r6om 4 
great room, . natural fireplacf., 2/^ 
baths, master bedroom suite, full 
baserhenL 2 car attached garage. 

WEAWERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 .. 

Franktin Rd. S. of 13'Mile 

' SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
. TOWNHOUSES 

•2 bedroorrv2bath 1291 sq'fl 
•3 bedroom,? bath 1537 sq'fl ' 
•3 bedroom/2V5 bath 1512 sq,ft> 

FuJ basement ,, 

FROM $753 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD 

Large 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
clean, quiet, wafc-in closets, covered 
parking,. 24 monitored intrusion 
alarm. Rent.$600, 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Mon-Fri . '9-5 Sat 10-2 

ment 
(313)425-8085 

A Management Company with Inc.t 

Service Can't Be Beat - We BUM them • We 
We M e Pride in^MANAGING THEM! AN Locations 

Open 7-
. Days 

24 Hour 
Maintenance 

Statfl 

G d i ' d o n C'i ly 
V t l l a B C S p « l o u « 

Aj l t i , with fi»«t Included 
Vtnoy b«tw««n Warran & Ford 

(313)425-0930' 

Luna -Small friendly 
AlttSi complex. 

Corner of Warr«n • Venoy 

(313)425-0930 

WrslKmci 
P^rkrrfKt D»»lgned with 1 3JS5?S t ROOMATE8 In Mind 

^ t " 5 * N«wburflh & Warren 

(313)522-3013 

wilderness LUXURY LIV1NQI 
ClubhouM, Pool 

Nawburgh ft Warren 

(313)425-5731 

P i y m o u l l i 

Xanlagfi 
Hftuse 

Small peacaful, 
park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 
Office 8-Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, Westland & 
Garden City. 

(313)425-8085 

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services^c 

SOUTHFIELO . 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

dean 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, quet 
location, intrusion alarm, lighted 
pariung. large walX in doset, extra 
iarge storage area. Rent $520, 

LAHSER NEAR .814: MILE 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

810-355-1069 

SOUTHFIELO 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect' Place to Can Home 

" Can Today For Specials " 
One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances,' washer 
and dryer in each unit, self cleaning 
oven, self defrosting refrigerators, 
blinds, waft-fn closets, patkvtatodny,' 
free carport, tennis court and swim
ming pool, Great location with easy 
access lo major expressways, Luxury 
al an unbelievable price. 

810-355-0770 
On Civic Center Drive between 

. Telegraph 4 Lasher , 

SOUTHFIELD 
We are taWng applications . 

........... ^ spajjouj f a 3 bedroom 
. apartments. Convenient 

location.Call today for more details. 
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3780. 

Southfield '• 

VOUR NEW HOME 

FRANKLIN 
. RIVER 

. Apartments 
Spacious Orie.Two 4 Two bedroom 
two !5atr\ fu8 loaded apartments, self-
defrosting refrigerators, serf-cleaning 
bverw, blinds, neutral carpel, extra 
large-, close'j r clubhouse, exercise 
room; 4, righted carport A l INS pfus a 

GREAT. 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-0400 
•'Specials on select units* 
TROY • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, full base-
meM, as appSances, detached 1>4-
car garagei No pets. $i,00O'mo. • 
security. ' , . 810-524-1107 

TROY / ROYAL OAK 
. Fun Spectrum Selection 

At Amber Apartments 
Pet?....; .•.;„..".;....-..., ;.„.:,...Ask! 

(810) .280-1700 . 
' hnpy\vviw.amb«rapt.com 

1 flr 2 Bedroom AparttneoU F«atuiiiigt 
• Central Afc* CondWoolrig 
• Corrvenknt T6 Shopping And Expreaaway* 
• CaW«TVAvaltoble 
• Private Bakxxiy/Patio 
• KHohen WKh Open Ba/Couhter 
• Dene Available 
• 11/2B*th«Av«llabla 
• And More.. * VleH Ue And S«4iFbr YourWM 

Oo Haiated 1/2 Htle north of brand River 
In rarmiogtofl tttlla 

from 

545 
OfM 
**,'Tfi,t.9 
Sat 10 • 5 
Sua 12-5 

(810)471-3625 

M 

mm^i atMattH m m m m m 

http://www.amberapt.oom
http://cSr.no
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BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

' • ; > ; : .-in ; ; ; , - • ; 

Sensational 
South Lyon 

»^1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments, 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• $ocial activities 

-$ALL NOWil 

810-437-1223 

THE. PLACE TO LIVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
""PLACE 

LOW MOVE. IN COSTS 

1&2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $530 

Heat Included 

Rochester Place 
10V6 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 

K<on.-Sal., 9-5 Sun. 11-4 

P 
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TROY 

Move In 
$200 

{Immediate 
Occupancy) 

1 & Z Bedroom Apts. 
Some include 

washer & dryer. 
Enjoy luxury living 

at affordable prices. 
Starting at $630, 

6 mo. leases available 

561 KIRTS 
Close to 1-75 _ 

| 1 block S. or Big Beaver | 

I between Uvernois & Crooks, m 

810-362-0290 • 

WAYNE 2 bedroom, heal 4 water 
induded, j*70/mo. plus $470 secu
rity. 1 'bedroom $395, heal/water 
. Included. CaH: 313-728-2480 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA • FROM 1550 

« * * * > • « ! spacious 1 ft 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenfbes W u t f n " - . •' 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Uwrxlry F K * S 5 
• Balconfe* -. - ~ « • P*Bo« . ' . • . • ' • 
• wereomj 
• Dishwashers 
• DupossJs -
« AJf Conditioning 
• Window Treatment* 
Ctoa TQ Shopping ft Expressway* 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
, (810) 362-0245 

Troy ' "•,""'•. 

THREE OAKS 
$$SPEC1AL$$ 
Enjoy coyptryWrig In one of our 2 
bedroorrVI bath ranch *tyie apart
ments. Spadous closet* and storage/ 
pantry room. Al electric kilchen* 
l«Ajding.<Ssrr*aihe/. Neutral carpet, 
binds and • Iree carport. AmerxtJea: 
exercise room, tennis courts, pool and 
vofleybaJ court Open 7 days, 

CU Today • Don"! Delay 
Only a Few Available 

810-362-4088 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments & Townhomes. ' 
Spacious, air, bCfids, pool, 
dishwasher, storage ft laundry. 

$799 moves you In •• • ' 
includes 1st rso'. rent 

(810)624-6606 

* 

Waned Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom. ..$510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit' 
$25 ApoScation Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heal ft waler 
• Air corxitjQrved 
• Balconies & cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry facilities 
• Easy access: J-696 S 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Fid. 
(Docker ft Commerce) 

I-275 

WAYNE - ( ft 2 bedrooms, 
$405-$455. Includes heat ft water. 

313-728-7665 

Wayne 

$399 Moves You In 
Spacious 2 .bedroom Apis 

From $605 
• Free Heat 
• , Free Water 
• Extra Storage 
• Huge Ctosets 
• 24 Hr.Maintenance 
• Dishwashers 
• Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air. , 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 

• ] 
Sunday, March 30,1997 O&E 

W 

WAYNE • NEWLY REMODELED 
M convenience la what you're (ooUno 
for. look no further. Cal Courtyard 
Apt*, for complete detais on our 1 
bedroom effkinde*. 313-2784709 

WesBand . 
QUIET, COZY 
CONVENIENT 

SmaJ. personal community.In the 
heart 01 Westland'* shopping and cuf-
aj/af dfclrtct EHO 

1 BEDROOMS START AT $525 
RWgewood Apartments 

313-728-6969 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
*Tfi« place to Eve 

m VVesfJand* 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $460 
Extra Urge Apts. feature 

storage In your Apt. 
Carports AvaJaWe . 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
Ca« Today! 

k (313) 729-4020 j 

WESTLANO CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 
• 1 bedroom from $480 
• Heat ft Water included 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Balconies • Carport 
« FuSy carpeted 
• Vertical b6nds 
• Great location lo mals 
• Uvdnla tchoot system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

Price shown is for 1 vr. lease 
Shorter leases' available 

: Great fc>caiiorVheaV*ater/pool 
Bfcnds/aWnd pets ft much more 

313-722-4700 
WesHand 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne. Rd. 

STUDIO - $420 
1 BEDROOM - $460 
2 BEDROOM - $500 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities include: 

• Heat ft waler 
• Carpeting ft Kinds 
• Appliances, 
t Laundry factfties 
• Pool ft air conditioning 
• WaJk-in ctosets . 
• Dishwashers' In selected units 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd. between 

Ford ft Hunter 

313-722-5155 
WESTLAND. LARGE one. bedroom 
apartment SmaJ, quiet building, 
dose to shopping. $3§9 per mo for 
more Wo 313-721-6699 

WESTLANO 

MARCH RENT FREE 

FREE HEAT 
Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo . Section 6 OK CeJ now and 
receive March's rerit free wild 
approved cred*. 313-326-9008 or 
313-721-6699 

Westland . 

$399 Moves You In 
Western Hills Apts. 

1 bedroom from 1490 
i Bedroom from $655 
Immediate Occupancy 

Free Heat & Water 
Extra Storage Space: 

Outdoor Pool 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry H#, 
between Wayne ft Newbufgh. 

WESTLAND - Newly remodeled 
apartment • one bedroom, Senior* 
welcome 810-704-4411 

Westland 

$50 Off* 
1st Six Months Rent 

On try. Lea.se 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY 
$250 

On al Units 

No Application Fee 

Westwood Village 
Apts. 

459-6600 
'On select units only 

On Joy Rd 
Between Newburgh ft Hoc Rd 

WesBand Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

(while they last) 
$4500 oH 1st 4 months 

$525.00* 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super ctosets - breakfast bar 

Appfiances-pocf-touhdry facilities 
Security door* - intercom 

Cable ready • centra! heating 
and air conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
•en select units 

Warren Rd. bet Wayne/Newburgh 

WESUAN0 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 ft 2 
8edroom ftoorplahs 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
• Across Jrom City Park 

(Cherry Mill) 
(between Middleben ft Merriman) 

(with approved credit) 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath-$535 
Large 1 bedroom - $470 
(I year lease with credit) 

HrjATrBUNDS/POOL/NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 

WESTLAND: 
THE ALTERNATIVE 
TO CONVENTIONAL 

APARTMENT 
IIVINGM.... . 

2 Bedroom Ranch Home 
WITH 

FuR size basemerit. 
laundry tub, washer/dryer 
hook up, <ju appliances. 
frost free refrigerator & 
"..'" Winds tJinHiut-

ALSO. 
Spadous yards, private 
driveway and entrance. 

Lawn service, snow 
removal 4 24 hour caring 

maintenance provided 
aJonj) with City Services 

•Either on* cat or dog permitted 
•Restrictions appfy 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
^ (313) 721-8111 

WMS*VJ 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 1 2 bedroom apts. 
some with fireplace 

- Swimming pool 
- Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse 
- Professionally Managed 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATEO 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE / FORD RO. 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping ft 
expressway!. Other amenities 
include: 

• Newry rehovaied kitchens 
• Carpefihg 
• Free Heal 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facrtties. 

1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313)721-0500 

WESTLANO 
WAYNE/FORD RO. AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping A express-
way*. Other amenities include: 

• Newty. renovated kitchens 
. • Carpeting 

• Free Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEOROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500-

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 
Call 3I3-591-O9O0 

WESTLANO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
menu. Amend** Include: 

• Owner paW Heal 
•.Pool. ' • • ; • ; 
• Laundry F*c*t>ee 
» Intercom. 
» Air CondWoning - -
• Close To Stepping ft 

1 ••• Expressway 
. Window. TreatmentsAtnl Kind* 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721*0500 
WESTLANO 

- WOW -
$490* 

Free Heat/Hot Water 
Vertical Blinds, Air 

Carpet, clubhouse, pool, deck Ind. 

Dishwasher. Cable TV 
• Pet Units AvalabM 

1 BEDROOM FROM $480' 
2 BEOROOM FROM $540' 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HA near Merriman . 

Oa£y 1iam-6pm • Sal I0am-2pm 
• Call tor detail* ft apct 

729-2242 

M IT I Aput̂ Qts 
Furnished 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom com-
btetely furnished apt. with carport. 
Lease ft security deposit required. 
CaJ after 4pnv 810-647-4390 

BirmihoharrVW. Btoomfield/Troy 
BLOOMFlELD LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apt* In small, quiet com
plex FuBy furnished ft decorated 
studio, 1.1 2 bedroom unit*. Includes 
dishes, Cnens. etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges. No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600. Heal 
ft waler Included SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified appScanls. 

810-681-8309 

LAKE ORION •. Spacious 1 bedroom, 
lurrlished, executive suite, upper half 
of lake front VetonsA on state road. 
5 minutes to I-75. Immediate occu
pancy. $600^0 lor one person. Non-
smoker only. Reference* ft security 
deposit required. Boat dock available 
at additional cost 

810-693-2867 or 810-693-6712 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished. 
Available now. 

(313) 459-9507 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

FuCy furnished studio apartment, in 
quiet secured complex. $450 month 
plus security deposit You pay elec
tric, we pay heal No pet*. Laundry 
facilities. Olf-iireet parking available. 
Minimum income requirement, 
$25,000. (810) .258-6200 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. 1¼ 
bafris, neutral carpeting, new kitchen. 
carport, dose to downtown. $875'mo. 

- 810-644-2203 

H - * • 
Classifications 400 to 405 (*)7G 

CoooWTownhousei 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD 
. , FARMINQTON HILtS 

OPEN WEEKENOS 
Outstanding 2 ft 3 bedroom town-
houses ft ranches, some w/attached 
garage ft firMao*. C* l 610 
WMfcofy-Auburn HJ* 852-7550 
.Weat^storWSoothfteJd 350-1246 
FoirpoMf-FarTrwigton H)» 473-1127 
Summft-Farmlnoton Hte 626-4396 
C*VV5«OfrFarrr5ngtort 851-2730 

. The Townhouse SpeciaX*t 
Hour* llam-Spm 

BLOOMFlELD CONDO - 2 bedroom, 
IV* bath, apptance*, $te. washer, 
dryer, between Sq Lake ft Opdyke, 
$750. 6KHS79-0925. 405-7462 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS -Large 2 bed
room, 2 bath, fVeptace, washer/dryer, 
1 yr. lease, no pet*. $750, incudes 
heat. 810-594-9756, 810-476-3153 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Short or long 
term tease. 3 bedroom*, 1500 sq.fi, 
carpeted basement, garage. $1130/ 
negotiable. Available Immediately. 

810-363-7363 or 810-865-9302 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
carport. Exce&ent condition. Available 
Apr. 30. Security deposit required. 

(810) 305-&046 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom 1V4 btf) 
lownhouse remodeled, new a_ppl-
ances, section 8, pet ok. After 6pm. 

313-416-4249. 

NOVI'S BEST LOCATION: 
Huge two bedroom/twO bath from 
$1,500. Mid-rise luxury, gatehouse 
entry, Indoor pool, spa. Six or 12 
month lease. Corporate furnished 
units available. (The Landings ft 
Forest Buildings) 810-348-8866 

PLYMOUTH - Short term lease, 2 
bedroom near downtown. aH appli
ances, air, carport $795 * utilities ft 
secunty. No pets. (313) 453-2690 

Romukis 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
Includes ail unties. 

Open Mon thru Fri, 9-5 PM. 
Sal. by appointment 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TOD: (600) 989-1633 

ROYAL OAK • .2 bedroom town-
house. Hardwood Boors, private 
entrace. No pets or smokers. $645/ 
mo. CaH Candy: (810) 646-0002 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON near 14 
Mrle ft Crooks. 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath 
lownhouse includes central air, ver
tical Winds, fu8 basement with 
washer dryer hook-ups, covered 
parking, private entrances and 
fenced yard: $775 EHO 
Cal weekdays at (810) 642-6686 

SOUTHFIELD - sharp 1 bedroom 
condd in secure. quaKty complex with 
dub hosue ft poof, newty remodeled 
unrLindudes free heat water ft cov
ered carprot. immedlaie occupancy, 
cal George 810-948-0111 

TOWN CENTER - Large luxury 1 or 
2 bedroom fully appointed condo, 
residences in magnifsent high rise. 
Soaring views from 28th floor through 
huge panoramic' picture windows, 
Amervies indude dtness center, 
Concierge, 24 hour security, private 
parking. An lees paid by owner. Ca» 
Ramona Meyer. .(810)351-4663 

TOWN CENTER REALTORS 

8IRMINOHAM •-. 2 bedrooms. 1¼ 
baths, newty decorated. Close to 
downtown 650 N. Adams. No pets: 
$775/^3. • deposit. 810-646-5755 

WATERFORD - 2 bedroom/2 fuH 
bath end unit condo with Mihed 
walkout 2 car garage ABapphances 
w/ washer & dryer. Lots of storage 
$100a'mo. • utilities. Available in 
May. (810)738-6658 

Duplexes: 

DEARBORN • you should see this 2 
bedroom remodeled duplex. $700 
pfu* security ft mates. 2 yr. lease, 
sorry no pet*, no appliance*,.relet-
ences plus TRW. Cal sfter 6 30pm 

. (810) 357^157. ., 

FARMINQTON HILLS * 2 bedroom. 
M basement, \\i car attached 
garsge. Air, stove ft fefrlgerator. No 
pet*.^635, (810) 655-6564 

ROYAL OAK - WebsterAVoodwvd. 2 
bedroom, brick, updated kitchen, 
apptances, master bedroom, 15x 13. 
basement, no smoker* $900Vrho. 
D & H PROPERTIES (81W737-4002 

WESTLAND, 2 bedroom •' duplex 
newty remodeled. New kjtchen ft 
bathroom. New carpel Storage Shed 
ft lericed yard. $460/mo. Deposit 
required. (3I3J 562-2^29 

GARDEN CITY 
t bedroom upper ftal Krichen, djnino 
room. $450/montH (810> 231-4217 

BERKLEY • 1 bedroom upper RsC . . . 
$500/mo. Includes heat, w a t e & S 
wssher/dryer; basement storage:, .;--.T 

• ••-•, •.:- (810) 3 9 ^ 8 3 9 9 ' 

FERNOALE - Very nice 2 Udrocm : 
lower. In good arse Newty redo with 
fwdwood floor*, new tie. d*h-
wssher, washer/dryer, garsge pood, 
storage. Lou of eharmt |735?rno. 
plus uWrtie*. (810)648-5946 

TROY 2 bedroom upper, stove e n d . 
refrigerator, large lot, neat Mepte ft / 
FV5chesier..$4Wrno. pfus unities- '- -

(610) 879-7451 

Homei 

Are Vou Fed Up With Renting? 
Why pay rent when you can own 
for as Wife or less. . 

CALL NOW -- ASK HOWT : . " V 
ReiWax Preferred, 3 1 3 - 7 3 0 - 1 0 0 0 ^ ^ 

BELIEV1UE, OETRCHT, Royal 0 * V » £ 
2. 3 4 4 bedroom*, Vacant heme* » V V 
Detrort apartments. Kklj, pets <H~+t 
Hasenau Co. Cat 313-273^223 -%»»f-

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM 
$385 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! i 

• Swimming • 
Poof 

•Air 
Conditioning 

'•• EasyAccess 
to1-96,1-275 
1-696, and 
US-23 

•s 
», 
'S 
i« 
H' 

•f, 

toiMinovsiHe 
arrdariiNiTY 

Models Open • Mon.-Sat. 9-6 • Sun. i J-5-

(810)624-6464(••« 
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money in 
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• ••'irl : 

• '-• 'VT. 

Sell a solution! Your old rattle 
trap is a teen's d r^m machine. 
That old set of golf clubs is sure 
to be a big hit with a ^ 
beginner. Here's 
the point: Your 
former treasure can 
bring another 
pleasure. And if 
you've got a skill 
to market or 
service you'd like to 
provide-there's 
someone looking 
for you in classified. 

Step 2. 
Aim for an audience. After you've 
selected a solution for another to 
seize, bring that person tolife. Think 
about your product or service and its 
original value to you, then detail its 
features and benefits to another 
individual. When you put those 
benefits into words, 
otherlike 
you will find 
value too. 
And that's of 
value to you! 

Contact classified. Give us a call. You'll cash in on the speed and 
effectiveness of the dynamic classified marketplace. Each day, highly 
motivated readers are seeking services arid solutions for a variety of 
.needs. Turn to the classified pages; and^y^ 
into money! It's as easy as T-2-3! 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

1 

CLASS, FIE D AD V E RT I SI NG 

644-1076 OAKLAND GQUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
852-3222 RQCHESTER-RQCHKSTER HIU$ : 

« 

\ 
i 
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.« 
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; i 
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Classifications 300 to 457 

BERKLEY - A bedroom bungalow, 
Krijshed bajemeiM, garage, )1095. 
• Share Listings ¢^2-1620 

No Fee 

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS 

HOUSES. CONDOS. APARTMENTS 
*Si«« 1976* 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
884 S, Adams, Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedrooms: 1 batn. 
hX appliances, private yard- $10007 
month. No pets; 
Cat! Stephen at (810V 528-6931 

BIRMINGHAM - 690 Bennavae. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath ranch Fenced yard. 
central a:', fireplace, includes appli-
s n e e s . Q u i e l f a m i l y 
neighborhood . walk lo fcty parte 
Only $975 Lease EHO Cal Kalhy 
Weekdays at (810) 642-6666 

BIRMINGHAM , bungalow. 2 bed
room, carpeted, aJ appliances, base-
own, fenced yard, pets. $875 
RENJAL PROS 610-356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM • charming colonial. 3 
bedrooms 2 baths, dose k> stopping, 
movies 8. schools. $i65a/mo. Ask lor 
Ronnie Keating. Snyder Kinney Ben: 
nett & Keating (810) 8*4-7000 

BIRMINGHAM, close lo town. 
charming 2 bedroom. $795. 
Cal Ron! Keating, (810) 644-7000 

BIRMINGHAM • In Town a Immacu
late! 4 bedroom, 2½ balh, hardwood 
boon- garage; basement,: appli
ances 41400 • sec. 810-6+6:6200 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH - Walk lo 
downtown. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, $850/ 
mo. Available immedialery. 1271 
Cole, E. ofl Adams, H of Lincoln. 

SNYDER KINNEY BENNETT 
4 KEATING 

(810) 644-7000 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to lown!. 2 
bedroom/1 bath. Blinds, basement. 
appliances. Air un.1 $&50/mo. .• 1¼ 
secunty (8)0) 646-6200 

BtRMiNGHAM - Walk to town. 3 bed
room, 2 ear garage, basement, pri
vate yard, central air. $1400. After 
5pm 810-68(-4773. 6t6-M6-02» 

BLOOMf IELD HILLS coach house, 
11300. 2 bedrooms, 1 balh. dining, 
fireplace, pool, prrvate drive a yard. 
Available June,. 810-644^147 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
4 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
central air, available Imme&alery, 

$1650.^. 313-425 7153 

BLOOMfrELO H U S : OpdykaScjjare 
LaXe 4 bedroom colonial. 2726 sq.fl, 
2¾ baihs, finished basementBtoom-
IWU schools, no smoker* $2000/mo. 
0 a H PROPERTIES 810737-4002 

BLOOMFIELO TWP-3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, new carpet. 2V4 car attached 
garage, basement, central air, large 
fenced yard. $1400/mo. I mo. secu
rity. 1 yr lease. 81^642-5793 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. Maple/Franklin 
Rd. Lovery 2 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch 
on qufei 1 acrea tot 1750 so,, ft., 
attached garage, 2 fireplaces. Btoom-
fi«td schools. S1200/rnd. Available 
Juno 1. (810) 855-2050 

HOUSE 

"The Ultimate in Senior Assisted Living" 

% MODEL % 
^ OPEN FOR TOURS 

See Marquette House for yourself today! 
Reserve your new apartment home now and 

get 13 months for the price of 121 
Call (313) 326-6537 for information 

Mon-Fri »0 AM—4 PM and Sat and Sun 12—4 PM 

36000 Cimpu* Driva. WeiUintJ, Michigan 48155 
(D EHO/£0£.Lic*iMdH<y«lorftt*««4 ( I "** 

O&E Sunday, March 30,1997 

I' 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. - (Quartoo/ 
Unser area). 4 bedroom SVi bath 
colonial on very large loL Famiy 
room w/fVeplaoe, (bran/, kitchen 
appBanoaa, riding mower, attached 2 
car Oarage, Btoomfietd Ha* schools. 
Avalable May 15 at $1850. 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. / (IJtoorhfield 
Hit* Schools). Large 4 bedroom bock 
ranch on comer lot. Fa/nBy room, 3 
fireplaces. 2 fyW ha* bathe, finished 
welx-outlower tavel, central «lr. 
KKchen appliances, 2 car attached 
garage. Available March 15 at $1675; 
pUGHLANO TWP. • 3 bedroom VA 
balh brk* 2 story with 80 ft Ironiage 
on el sports Duck Lake. Fireplace, 
walk-out basement, covered electric 
boat hoist, new fumaoe with central 
air. 2 car oarsge, a l •ppJanc**. 
Available Apr! 15 at $1450. 
ROCHESTER • OoM 10 dowhlown 2 
bedroom 2nd floor condo. In small 
complex, Appliance*, carport, no 
pet*. Avatabfe now al $595. 

GOODE 047-1898 
Real Estate 
BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom, bungalow, 
dining, aS appliances, newty remod
eled, shed. $800. 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

CANTON; Beck/Cherry Hill • 1995 
ooty brick cape cod, 1680 sq.ft., 4 
bedrooms, i'A bains, 1st floor 
master. 2 car. air, $2000/rno. 
D * H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

CANTON • 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
2430 aq ft, fenced yard, 2 car 
garage. $1795/mo KESSLER a 
CO, 313-4212274; 810-288-5009 

CANTON-3 bedroom brick ranch, 
appliances, option lo buy, pet* OK. 
$7%. (107I35OJ 
RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, finished base
ment, deck, al appliances. 2 car 
garage. $l6507month, plus security, 
one month freel : (313) 981-1792 

CANTON: Cherry H J W J .-,3 bed
room brick ranch, 1992 cathedral »9 -
ings, fireplace, 2 baths, appliances, 2 
car, no smokerstoets. $1600/mo. 
0 4 H PW3PERTIES 810-737-4002 

CANTON: Cherry H&Lotr. brV* 1992 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cathedral 
ceSngs. dock, appSanoss, air, 2 ear, 
no pets/Smokers, $1600;rno. 
D & H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

CANTON • new 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial, Plymouth/Canton schools. 
Close to 275. $1395 313-397-1394 
Share Listings • 642-1620 - No fee 

BOOM 

BSSSSSJBBMSSSSMM* 
CANTON - new 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial. ptyrriovAVCanlori schools. 
$1395. 3I3-39M394 . 
Share Ustings^42-1620 • No lee 

CANTON & other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES . 
For your RELOCATION NEEOS: 

Cat D 4 H PROPERTIES. 
«10-737-4002 

CLARKSTON - 3, be*oom», 2 bath*, 
1600 sq. ft. 2 car garage. Air/ fire-
place, epoiances. Very deaa $ 1350/ 
mo. ^ ^ 810-620-3938 

CLARKSTON: M-$5/0akhW - 4 bed
room colonial, 2375 *q. ft., 2W baths, 
Replace, finished basement. Lawn 
Incfoded. $1900Mv>. 
D a H PaOPERTlES 810-737-4002 

COMMERCE TWP 
Lower Straight* take*rent, $ 1250/mo. 
3 bedrooms, garage, 
(810)-360-927F . (810) 360^1162 

DEARBORN HOTS • 2 bedroom 
ranch, stove, fridge, washer 4 dryer, 
fenced yard. Pets OK. *545/mo. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HOTS: - 3 bedroom 
-brick ranch, newty remodeled. 2+ 
garage, very clean and fenced for 
pets. $665. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN - sharp 3 .bedroom 
ranch. Central air, dining room, base
ment, garage, option to buy avail-
abte., $fcOAr». 810-788-1823. 

DEXTER - Executive QuaSly. 4 bed
rooms, 2vi bath, 2 car garage, com-
pletely updated. $2450 per mo. 
KESSLER & CO., 810-268-6009 

FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS a LANDLORDS 
¢(0^42-1620 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom.' 1 bath, 
tul basement New windows/carpet, 
updated kitchen A bath. Fenced yard. 
$8SO/mo •• security deiposit AvaSable 
irrrriediatery. pe<* OK-

(810) 932-6292 

FARMINGTON: Grand River/ 
Shiawassee • 2 bedroom, new 
khchen. bath, fenced yard, basemenL 
appliances, 1 car. dog ok. Jaoo/mo 
D 4 H PROPERTKS 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS: iaOrjbhard 
Lake - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 
family room, fireplace, basement 2 
car, no pets/smokers. S1650/mo. 
0 4 H:PPOPERTieS 810(-737-4002 

FREE 
Home Buyers/Home 

Tuesday, April 8 • 6:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. 
Waterman Campus Center - Schoolcraft College 

18600 Haggerty ftoSd'-'SE corner of Seven Mile and Haggerty (map on reverse) 
Gall (810) 478-1700 for complimentary tickets 

become informed about all aspects of the home buying and home set ling 
processes by attending the following expert panel presentations: 

Larry Martin, 
President, Western Wayne Oakland County 

Association of REALTORS® 
Rick Bowling. 

owner of Plymouth office 
of AmeriSpec Home Inspection Services 

•Jack Schwartz. 
Senior Loan Officer 

: Prism Mortgage 
John Tenia, internationally known 

real estate speaker and the keynote speaker 
"Ask the Expert" -Individual Q & A 

John Tenza is an energetic and exciting speaker who successfully 
combines powerful communication and presentation techniques with just the 
right touch of humor, motivation and 'magic' to make every program 
valuable and fun! Since 1989, after 10 years of remarkable success as a real 
estate salesperson, manager, and company owner, John has been 
enpoweringtiis audiences by transforming their awareness. John will let you 
know exactly what to expect from working with a professional Realtor when I-
buying or selling your home. 

6:00 PM - 9:00 PM. Expo booths will be .open at 6:00 PM and will feature local experts, including 
inspectors, mortgage lenders, home improvement contractors, and may more! The Speakers Panel 
begins at 6:30 PM. Bring your questions.. .Booth presentations ahd.speaKers will provide answers 
as well as information to take with you! This is a public service With nooj#£afi.6n: ;;. 

Sponsored by: 

WESTERN WAYNE OAKLAND COUNTY ORM\Ki>r\XC>r '-.&fc.Ff*htl"fr 
ASSOCIATION••nP^V.Af.TfiPsm.: V i /M^*iVW: I T J***Vl?IIIHI/ ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® 

For more information, visit uys on trie world wide web at 
nttp^Avww.micnfgannom ©.com 

C L A S S I F I E D ^ ADVERTISING 

Call for complimentary tickets: 810/478-1700, Tickets will also be available at 
^ ^ the door, but advanced reservations are appreciated. A canned good donation for the T T 

BJooR WWOCAR/Salvation Army fob̂ d drive is requested at the event in lieu of an aq*missloris fee. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Farrnlngton Hffla, 3 bedroom*. )M 
baths, new kHchen, hew bath, central 
«ir, apptance*. large lenced yard. 
»9«?rno. •.•••;••• (810) »80-1638 

FARMINGTON HILLS -bungalow, 3 
bedroom, clnlng, appUncM, base
ment, deck. 2 car garage. («00 

*ai£«s«-— RENTAL PROS RENT 

FARMINGTON HILLS, smal i bed
room dol bouse, apptances. 1 year 
tease. IrrvnecBate oo«jpancy. (576/ 
mo. • secoriry. (8(0) 474-1163 

FARMINGTON » other tuburb* 
, CORPORATE -
TRANSFEREES 

For_yoor RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Can 0 * H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

GARDEN CITY • brick 3 bedrooms, 
carpeting'thru ou<, huge fenced yard. 
$760 plus eecurlty, no pets, 

• 626-7400 

LAKE ORION • 3-4 bedrooms. 2 
baihs. Family room, fireplace, 
garage, finished basemenL (1495.. 
KESSLER 4 CO., 810-288-5009 

LAKE ORION - 2 bedrooms, car
peted. Irving room, appliances, fin
ished basement, fenced yard. 

BENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 18911 Burv 
galow. Lovely 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
ranch, air, 2 car garage, finished 
basemenl. security alarm. Available 
May 1. $1450 mo. . 810-S59-1348 

LfVONIA ft ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
.810-642-1620 

LIVONIA • 2 bedrooms, new carpel, 
binds & paint Air, basemenl, appli
ances, garage. No pets. . 
$63S/month. 313-453-4544/ E«t 1 

LIVONIA • Clean 3 bedroom^ full 
balh brick ti-ievei, appltances. air, 
carpeted- Fenced yard 4 garage. NO 
pels. $950Vnw. (810) 553-8784 

UVONIA - Oreal 3 bedroom ranch, 
newer carpet 1,108 sq.rt, finished 
basement, air, fenced yard, garage. 
A v a i l a b l e 4 - 1 . $ 1 , 1 9 5 . 

B10-345-8IB9. #741 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Hoots 

ORCHARD LAKE • 3 bedroom. *A 
betfv brick ranch, attached 2 car 
garage, firiished walkout lower level, 
u i e privSegee. 3 w, leas* at $2,000/ 
rr>0,T»c«e ReirV. 313-454-3810 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedrooms, stove. 
refrig, norvamokar, teoo+vOrties. VA 
mo security. Lease k credit check. 
(313) 254^9635 or (313) 747-9208 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch. 
garagV appSahcea,- screened patio, 

RENTAL P R O S ^ i l ? ) 513-RENT 

REOFORD • 1 bedroom 1 balh, new 
carpet throughout, $550 per month. 
heal & water lr**>ded. , 

Cal (810) 47)-«882. 

REOFORD •• 2 bedroom, ranch, 
dWrg, IMngroorh, fenced yard, 2 car 

RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

REDFORO2bedroom,900sq f t ,a l 
appfianees. 2 car garage, seduded 
area, $650 month • utilities: * 1 
month security. 810-449-1491. 

ROCHESTE R HIUS; Avon/Adams • 
3 bedroom brick ranch, family room, 
fireplace, 2 car, air, appfianees, lawn 
inefcded. $18O0/mo. 
0 A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER RANCH, 2 bedrooms, 
hardwood fioors, fireplace,, appi-
ances. Wthg room, garage, pets. 
$ 8 0 0 . ••• '•• -
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

WESTLANO • 32 bedroom ftewly 
remodeled prick, ranch, air, fenced 
yard for pet*. Option to buy. 
I70O. 
RENTAL PROS . (313) 513-RENT 

WHITE LAKE colonial, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath.al appfianees, dWng, base-
meo^ 2 garage. $800. 
ftENTALI 810-373-RENT 

WHITE LAKE TWP • Former f3uBd-
t(l Model. 1994 contemporary 
ranch, finished MsemenL 3-4 bed
rooms, 2 aorrt. $2495 mo. 
KESSLER & CO. 810-288-5009 

WHITMORE LAKE Ranch. 2 bed
room, carpeted, al appUnces, IMng 
room, (enced, 1-½ garage. $625. 
ftENTAL PRQS 810r373-RENT 

W1LL1AMSTON • 3 bedroom + Wt, 
greai room, 2V4 baths, lirst floor 
laundry, 3 car garage, country atmo
sphere. WiSamston Schools. $1,400/ 
mo. Tepee Realty 313-454-3610 

Southern Rentals 

DISNEY ORLANOO CONOO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Pool, spa, golf, 
tennis. $495 wk Days: 
810-545-2114, Eves: 810-652-9967 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basement, appliances. $825 

Share Listings - 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bungalow. 
1100 sq.ft. basement, air. $795. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no iee 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom, bungalow, 
carpeted, an appliances, i car 

rage, near park, $775 
AL PROS 810-356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELO - Completely remod
eled 2 bedroom ranch on 3 acres in 
country setting, attached garage. 
Peb OK: $75o/mo. 810-354-0366 

LIVONIA - 7/Middtebelt 4 bedroom bi-
level, 1.5 baths, 2 car garage, fenced 
yard, no pels. $9957 mo, + deposit 

Eves. (313) 522-2231 

NORTHVILLE-. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
1250 sqft. ranch,-appfianees, avafl-
ab)B how. $1300 mo. Carl Slater 
Mgmt (810) 5406288 

NORTHVILLE: Main/Beck -
Charming 4 bedroom. 3V4 baths, 3 
fireplaces, maid quarters, appliances, 
no pets/smokers. $2500/mo. 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-7374002 

NORTHVILLE: SrVBradner - Freshly 
painted-2/ 3 bedroom, 2. baths, great 
room 22x24, 2 car, air, ^replace, 
appCanco—s. $l200/mo. 
D i H PHOPERTieS 810-737-4002 

NORTHVILLE TVVP. • 7 I Haggery 
area: 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Central 
air, 1.5 acres. Lawn service included. 
$1,200/mo, 810-478-1335 

NOV! - available April 1. Three bed
room 1 £ath updated ranch. Garage, 
central air, great area, $1100 per 
month'. 

. Call PAM RICHARDS 
ReAtex Crossroads .313^53-8700 

NOV1 - 3 bedroom, lakefront, living 
room, carpeted, garage, pets nego
tiable $995 • •- •• 
RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

NOVl - 2 bedroom ranch on large lot. 
Walled Lake Schools, 1 mile from 
Novi city park on WaHed Lake. New 
gas furnace ft air. $750/mo. Days 
800-466-5150 Eves. 810648-1875. 

NOVI - 2 bedroom ranch on large lot 
Waled Lake Schools, 1 mile from 
Novi city park on Walled Lake. New 
gas furnace ft' air. $75a/mo. Days 
SoO-486-5150 Eves. 810-848-1875. 

NOVl. UNIQUE 3 bedroom ranch, 1 
bath, beautiful 1.3 acre lot, dean. 

rsts negotiable. Like • privileges.' 
I200.amonth. (810^47-2562 

SOUTHFIELO - ranch. 3 bedroom, 
carpeted, Irving room, fenced yard, 
garage, $750 
RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

STERLING HTS, • 3 bedroom ranch, 
family room, fireplace, c/a, $800 

RENT-A-HOME . 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

TIRED OF RENTING? 
Own your own home, ho 
money down, payment 
same as rent. Good or 
marginal credit. 

,'••• Call 313-438-0033.'•' 

TROY • 4 bedroom, bath ft haK. older 
f armhouse, 6318 Lfve mots, $800/mo. 

(810) 528-8100 

W. Bloomfieid, 3 bedr6om,-2 story, 
famSy room, lake front. $1195 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee 

W. BLOOMFIELO 2 bedrooms, 
ranch, air, Irving room, a3 appliances. 
basemenL pets $800, 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Musi see. Fabu
lous view. 2 bedroom lakefronl home 
with lenced yard, appliances, redeco
rate to suit children & pets welcome. 
$950 mo. 810-356-1288 

W BLOOMFIELO: Union Lake 
frontage, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1997 
sqft., deck, appliances, fireplace, 2 
car. no pets/smokers. $200O'mo 
D ft H PROPERTIES 810-737-MO2 

WESTLAND 
2 bedrooms, redecorated, carpeted. 
$550/mo. $650 deposit. No pets. 
313-326-2509 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom ranch. 
utility room, near school, (enced for 
pels. $545. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

MARCO ISLAND. FLA. 2 bedroorrV2 
bath condo on beautful Smokehouse 
Harbor, Docks available. Huge pool. 
Upgraded furnishings. Weekly/ 
rnonthry rentals. 313 421-9183. 

SEABROOK ISLANO. S.C. 
30 min. from Historic Charleston, 1 -4 
bedroom vjlias ft private homes. 

Ocean. goM or scenic view. 
Brochure. Special Rates. 

Seabrook Exdusrves 603-766-0808 sn Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

BURT LAKE, beautiful 4 bedroom 
lakefronl home, docks, hoists; golf, 
privacy, amenities. Cal Eves or leave 
message: 517-772-5209 

3D Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

^mmmt' 
TRAVERSE CITY vtt. Torch lake 
100 yds. from your porch swing, 3 
bedrooms.2 baths. 1860'i Vfctorwn. 
No smoking, no pets. (810) 349-7696 

TRAVERSE Crty area: 2 large 3 4 4 
bedroom HOMES. ON PtarJo take, 
sleep 8-12, docks, $650 up/**. 
847-413-0709-fcave message . 

Traverse Oty. North Shore Inn: (Luxury 
beach front condo*. Smoke free, Low 
winter A spring 8 nioht packages. 
Auto CM> disc. 1-600-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY'S most charming 
beachfront; resort 1-2 bedrooms 
wflutcheris, sandy beach, weekfy 
onry, brochure. 1-800968-1094 

M Umi Quarters to 
Share ' '' 

ALL CITIES 
'QUALIFIED" 

SINCE 1976 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810642^1620 

684 S. Adams, Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM • Non-smoker, profes
sional female needed to share lovery 
4 bedroom home. $400Vrr>onth» </, 
utilities. 81O54O-2906 

BIRMINGHAM - wil share 3 bod-
room house, $3?5/mo. includes utili
ties. 810-258-6659 

CANTON • elegant, new 2200 iq ft 
colonial, many amenities. $5$0/mo 
Includes 2 bedrooms, garage & 
cleaning, 313-446-4055 or 

Share Listings - 642-1620 

CANTON-Female, sharp finished 
basement room w/shared bath'sauna* 
krichervlaundry. Utilities inckxted 
S275/mo. + secunty. 313-455-7865 

CHARLEVOIX 
lakefronl condos, sleeps 2-8*. pool. 
air, cable, walk lo town, iacutri. 
810-363-3885 810-855-3300 

GRANO TRAVERSES Bay - Immac-
ulale 2 bedroom. Fishing boat 2 seal 
paddle boaL Sandy beach, swim
ming, god. Casino gambling, great 
dining. $800 per wk. 810-851-0096 

. HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor, Michigan. 2 bed

rooms, 2 baihs on Lake Michigan. 
(313)426-2517 

LAKE MICHIGAN Beach Home 15 
min. S. of Charlevoix, 3 • bedrooms. 
Boating, go*, skiing, antiques nearby. 
All seasons. 810-539-9008 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16'Bedroom, 19 bath 'Retreat" on 
340 ft 6.5 acres on W. Grind Tra
verse 'Say in beautiful Leelanau 
County. Close to Golf, casino. 
marinas ft Village of Northport. Ideal 
lor targe lamiry reunions, partner 
meetings, business entertaining. Hot 
tubs, boat slips. All rooms have gor
geous bay views, prfvs'e setting. 

616-935-0111 

NEW HAMPSHIRE:.Beautifully main
tained and -gardened Historic Cape 
Cod cottage on 14 acres, in looeys 
ot While Mountains on river and quiet 
lake. 3 bedrooms. 1 'A baihs. 2 fire
places, washer/dryer. Great swim
ming, canoeing and fishing in lake. 
Mounlain climbing, golf, tennis 
nearby. SeoOweek. 810-645-6756 

PETOSKEY 
2 bedroom. 2 balh Condo Doorwal 
ft deck oft master bedroom and Irving 
room, overlooking Little Traverse 
Bay. $1,000 per week. 

(810) 231-4217 

WESTLAND • UVONIA SCHOOLS. 
3 Bedroomranch, garage, Immediate 
occupancy' Option to buy available. 
$750. ., ' :, (810) 768-1823 

PETOSKY -Lakefront rental home. 
2000 sq fi Boyne area vacation 
home. Cat tor price ft availability, 

(810) 673-2.560 

ROMANTIC GETAWAYS 
The Homestead Resort The new
ness of Spring, warmth ol Summer, 
For reservations cal Harris Proper
ties to« free, 8&8-334-3051, 

FIR5T MONTH'S RENT 15 FREE! 

P l ^ Apartment QUICK PICK! . 
The quicker you pick, the more you cou\deave 

•'• QUICK approval! 
• Qi^moyeM 
• QUICK eavlnael 

1,2, & 3 Bedroom Starting frorn $570 
' 0pen7Day6AWr3ek(5un.12-5) 

Z7500 Franklin U;t Southfield, Ml • (&\0) 350-6020 
(Affordable Apartments near )-696) , ' 

'MMcMtf^ 

II 

PLYMOUTH. M-14/Beck area Room 
lor rent lor professional ma!e/1emate. 
with own batli. $450/morith * $450/ 
deposit, includes utilities, non-
smoker. Ca3 btwn 9-3:313-207-0237 

SOUTHFiELD • Furnished room, 
kitchen ft laundry, employed female, 
no smoking including utilities 
$300'mo. (810) 357-0021 

SYLVAN LAKE - Full house privi
leges and lake privileges. 1st month 
• secunty. Oays (810) 541-9629 

Eves (610) 545-1778 

TROY - professional non smoking 
female to share 3. bedroom house. 
Includes garage ft storage. S375 * '/> 
utilrtes. (810) 524 2*46 

SQ Rooms 

CHERRY HILLS/ INKSTER Rd area 
Male only. Large, private upstairs 
room, air. parliaEy furnished. $7¾1 

week. J250 deposl. 313-561-3922 

INKSTER. FEMALE Only $95 per 
week Drug free Full house privi
leges. Cherry B B. Inksler area 

' (3131 561-4650 

LIVONIA • Fum.shod rooms, tight 
cooking, laundry, mature woman 
onry No smoking $8Z'week; deposit 
$100. Ca!i 313-9539535 

REOFORD - Deluxe fun*shod rooms, 
maid service. HBO Low daJy.wWy • 
rates includes utkxss Td 96 Inn 
313-535-4I0O. Royal 810-544-1575 

ROCHESTER • Male wanled 10 tent 
room with an adjoining l.'.Tngroom, 
No smokers 810-656-1126 

ROOM FOR rem with pn .̂!eg«s in 
private home. SlSO-'mo Lasher J 
FcnkeH area (313) 255-7083 

• r . ^ j j . -Of f i ce Space 
TAWMA (See Class 1395) 

BRIGHTON - Pnme ofl«e space 
2000 usable sq ft in new Bnghlon 
Commerce buikJ.no Located adia-
centtoMei;ers. S2250'mo triple ntt 

(810) 229-4593 • Garagesf1. 
Mini Storage 

JOY RD - Vr'estlarxl'ljvonia area 
15»30 storage with 10' wvle over
head door. Avaflabie inhmediatc!y, 
$205. " . CaV 313-427-9353 

ESTABLISHED Royal Oak Church • 
would like to lease a 3 or 4 bedroom 
house in,a radius wuhm 15 minules. 
from Royal Oak, June thru Jan 
(flexible), lor a missionary lamily 
returring Irorri France. Coufc) pay m 
aoVance1. Furnished cr unfurnished 
. (8(0) 647-7755 or 689-5916 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service- lo meet 
your leasing ft management needs 

• Broker • Bonded 
• Specializing in corporate transferees 
• Before making a decision. caJ US' 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. . 
FarmJngton H l̂s (810) 73T-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
We've (eased ft managed property 
suocessfulV for 'clients since 1981 

Let us put our experience (o 
work for you. 

CaB 

IS Staler Manartmcnl Corp. 

(810) 540-6288 

SINGLE FANrftLV 
. SPECIALISTS -;.•• 

Services Tailored lo Corjporaie-
Transferees, Investors, 
Oul-pf-Town Owners , 

Professional rental management of 
homes and condos. Western Wayno 
ft Oakland county. Best Service ft 
reasonable fees. 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

.A 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city/oh our easy to use voice tele any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate information r-ifs as easy as i-2-3* 

B Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 
To near listings in Odkland County PRESS 1, in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, 
press the number following the city you are Interested in: { 

Chciose your OAKLAND COUNTY- :-.','.; : wailed Lake...,....::..,-.4286 
. Lakes A^ea..:.:^..::...,...4281 

WAYNE COUN1Y- : 
range and listen 

to the listings for the 
city you've chosen.•'••'•' 

OAKLAND COUNTY* 
Birmingham.............;!..4280 
Bloomneld'........;......-.,.4280 
Farmlngtoh.......:....^..,.4282 
Farmlngton HIHs,...,......4282 

. «:• 
f .-' 
f 

..¥•• 

:S: ; 

•I-
*Sr 
' • & . ' " • . • 

& • ' 

^ ^ 

W: 
/ • < • 

To back up, PRESS 1 
To pause, PRESS 2 
To jump ahead, PRESS 3: 
To exit d anytime press* 

Miiford.......... 
Novl-;..;........-..' 
Rochester..... 
Royal Oak.;,. 
Somhfield..... 
South Lyon..;. 
'Troy .:..;.,..•;».,..': 

.....4288 
.:...,.,.....4286 

....4285 
,,:...,...:..4287 
.1...,.,...:..4283 
,,,,,,,....)..4288 
.......:.:....4284 

Canton......... 
Garden City, 
Llvonlq........., 
NorthvHie;.,.., 
Plymouth ., 
Redford.....,., 
.Wostta'nd.;...;'. 
Dearborn...,., 

m i n i 

.,.....4261 
,,.....4264 
.:.:...4260 
,,...,.4263 
,.....4262 
,,..,,..4265 
..:.,..4264 
,...,;.43i5 

AOOmONAL AREAS-

Livingston Couniy-- ' . - 4342 

Washtenaw........,..,.:..., 4345 

Other Suburban Homes .,.:,.,..4348 
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CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 

• Employment/Instruction 

• Hetp Wanted-Generafj 

• Clerical, Office • -

• Domestic 

• Medial 

•Sales 

500-57« 

500 

wa 
524 

609 

«13 

Our complete Index can be found 

in the Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County (3i3) 591-0900 
Oakland County (810) 644-1070 
North Oakland County -.,..(810) 476-4596, 
Rochester/Rochester Hills,..(810) 852*3222 
Fax Your Ad v..(313) 953*2232 

Walk-In Office Hours; 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours: Use our 24-Hour 
Voice Mall System 
(313)591-0900 

Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY 5:30 P.M. FRI. 
THURSDAY 6:00 P.M.TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Employment Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline.com 

To order Observer & Eccentric-...On-line!., 
can 313-953-2266 afffl get theI'sottwareV 
that will open the doors to the web. 

THE 

CMPIOYMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€fWI«S 
#500-598 

A BETTER ROAD 
TO SUCCESS 

•AutoNation USA. is an exciting new 
ftrtomouveretail concept and-we wa 
Ipckiog tot the industries best people 
to help us bv&s the Detroit marxeL 
The foOowsng opportunities era avail
able • lor our newest megastore in 
Canton, Ml. . 

Sales Guides 
Responsfcffit'ies include , identifying 
guests needs.and assisting the TO in 
their selections. Weal candidates win 
be honest' and courteous.: a profes
sional team player 'and have excep
tional communication sHll* . 
Guaranteed salary with performance 
bonuses and compferiensrve' benefits 
package. Any retaa sales experience 
and'or coWefle degree a required. 

Customer Assistance . 
Representatives 

Responsibilities include- greeting 
. guests, 'tnleracting With al slore 
employees and answering muW-kne 
phone systems: Must be able 10 work 
in a fast-pace^ environment. Tremerv-
dous growth :oppprtuni!y We offer 
competitive compensation and com-
#er*rislve, benefit*. 

Please fax your resume to: 
810983-3300 or ma* to: 

Regional Director ol.Operations 
'~- AutoNation USA 

V 36250 Van Dyke 
Steriing Heights,.Ml 48312 • 

AutoNation USA is * drug-free work
place and tin Equal Opportunity 
Employer. : 

The Better Way 
;:'•.", to Buy a Car 

, AW* to Average $8*20 Hourly 
I AVON SPRINGTIME SALES 

AT Wor*pt»c«-Netaric<«-f amify 
, Benefits! 1-600-745-47¾ (1S«yr) 

:. ABSOLUTE 
•." EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
*• $10 per hour worked 
Markebng Representatives for floor 
coverVx}. Musi neve reliable transpor
tation end Knowledge ol pelrot Metro 
area. Paid vacation, company f»a<h 
I n t u i a f i c e , a d v a n c e m e n t 
$0rwtun*i«*. ' (313) 525-5210 

• ABSTRACTORS/ 
TITLE EXAMINERS 

f«*t American Title Insurance com
pany, nation's 1 1 t * e company 
teetag experienced Abstractor*/ 
Examiners. Send your resume tot 
f rtt American Tine insurance Co. 

ATTN: K. Sat/no 
P.O. Box 1289 
Troy, Ml 48099 

. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
i 75 SPORTS MlNOEQ 

':.'••••' P E O P L E N E E O E O 
. \. • uoo 

Per Week 

ExpanoVtg Farmington H#s d*slribu-
Uon oerwe* tor large 60 year o>d e'ec-
Irfcal appliance company M s 
0p*mng« h several departments 
trom efcpiay work to management. 
Cart 00 wont'eaeiry. No experience 
'* l e t t e r * a t we wH provide tnfetog 

I C«h wed to • v«ry aectf* poef 
VNgh starting Income Cal 
9-6 or Tuesday 012. : 

<810*39-7001 1^39-7 

r i fn HelpWuledUenerai 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Experienced in public accounting, tuft 
or pad time. Must have knowledge' of 
computerized general'todger, payroll, 
an payroi taxes* sates tax. ' . 
Fax resume to: (3.13) 278-3730 

ACCOUNTANT/CONTROLLEft 
Royal Oak advertising firm is seeking 
an Qutstancing irxdrvtduaL 3 to 5 
years, experience required.. Salary 
Commensurate with experience. 
Good benefits. Experience with. 
Solomon or D Base software a plus. 
Send, resume to; • • 

. BOX i m o 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.•-.."•• 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT • 
GENERAL LEDGER 

New position ;wih progressive service 
corporation located. in Farmington 
Hns. Payrot. tax. accounts payable or 
supervisor experience preierred. 
Mandatory 4-yr. accounting degree. 
Ful time salaried position with behe
st*. 76 arrange interview, forward 
resume ml salary rec ĵtrements to: Mr. 
Gray, 30555 Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 
300, Farrninglon Has, Ml 48334. 

ACCOUNTANTS^ 
look ho further! Wolverine SUffing 
woJd »ke to put you on the right 
career pathi Al levels of accounting 
experience ere welcome to apply with 
our services. Fax your' |o: 
313^513-0071 or caffc 313-S1O660O 

for more Hormation.-

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Interior contractor looking lor an expe
rienced, wel organized frxSvkW to 
handta • computerized, construction 
related,' payables. Madison Heights 
area. Cal (610) 648-3400 from Sam 
to 4pm lor.appointment. 

An. Equal Opporturtfy Employer 

7 ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

Uvorta office seeking an experienced 
A/R person tor'our Collections Dept. 
Duties irtvorve cash application: Send 
resume * -salary requirement* to: 
31778 Enterprise Dr./ Livonia.' Ml 
48150. 

ACT NOWII 
Troy twimmlng poo* eo. has open
ings lor: w a r e h o u s e super 
visor & retai l Sa les . FuK-time. 
Year-round. Ca»: 810-528-3820 

AD AGENCY DRIVER 
Automotive Ad agency' seek* person 
to make dairy deliver**, help out in 
the art department and maintenance 
around the office. You're a Irtendty, 
hardworking. physJcaRy H person 
w*ng to 0o wh«t every il takes. Great 
growffi ocoortuhtty. Ifthr to start plv* 
benefH. Send resume to: -
JR. Thompson Co, Box 2117-k. 

Farnvngton Wt, 46333 

ADJUSTERS 
Insurance sen-fee company looking 
tot experienced adjusfers to hencfe 
PIP & no f aifl claims, property daims 
& vehicle damage mcAJdng heavy 
*<«utpment daima. Send resume to 
r PO Box 5154 

SouthDekJ. M1'4*0W 

AE8TMETIC1AN • UCENSEO 
Exoe»er« opc r̂tunrtv In busy South, 
)Md dermetotoyy offlce. Part-time or 
M-Sme. Cat Rim: (810) 3534818 

AIRLINE' 
See 00» »d under pWxNng *$£*• 
ysH Manager tor Northwest Artne*. 
r5ass»c«Bon « 0 0 . • 

• M.'. THE HOURS 
YOUNEED^ . 

^¾¾¾¾^ Earn $«-)» rtourty. We^idVwy, tv 
ftee^edT^e^* P»«. < « >*ing 

• 1 0 4 7 1 4 * » 
bonus cat: 
MERflYMAJOS 
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Employment Classifications begin on page 1H 

Managers: It 
S U N D A Y , . M A R C H 3 0 , 1 9 9 7 - P A G E 1 S E C T I O N TT 

more 
By Sheryl Silver 
Caree r Source 

It's common knowledge that middle 
managers were hit hard during the last 
recession, Perhaps riot as well known is 
the fact that middle management jobs 
have continued to be cut since the end of 
the recession. A recent survey by the 
New York based American Management 
Association (AMA) found that three mid
dle management jobs are sti l l being 
eliminated for every similar job being 
created. 

Eric R. Greenberg, director of manage
ment s tud ies for the Amer ican 
Management Association, believes man
agers can decrease their vulnerability to 
such cuts by acquiring in-depth exper
tise in more than one discipline. 'The 
multi-skilled, multi-specialist manager 
will have the greatest security and mar
ketability in the future" says Greenberg. 
"A h u m a n resource manager , for 
instance, who really knows about infor
mation technology, or a finance manager 
who also really knows about h u m a n 
resources-the more you know about the 
functions outside your current job, the 
better." 

Howard Rei tkopp, p r e s i d e n t of 
Management Recruiters International 
(MRI> of McLean, Va.,' also believes Spe
cialized expertise in at least one disci
pline is essential for managers seeking 
to remain marketable. "Companies don't 
just want someone who's a manager,* 
says Reitkopp. "They want people with 
specialized skills in a particular disci
pline as well as management skills. No 
longer can managers stop rolling up 
their sleeves and staying abreast of the 
latest t rends in their technical disci
pline. You have to continue learningj con
tinue working at the "bench level' in your 
field to remain marketable. You have to 
stay technically competent as well as 
managerially competeht." 

-'-'- -Reitkopp says iijforKiation technology^ 
expertise can also increase a manager's 
value both to a current employer and the 

marketplace a t large. When cuts are 
made, says Reitkopp, "I see companies 
getting rid of dead wood and hiring more 
technology oriented managers." 

If all this sounds as if companies are 
looking for more from managers than 
ever before, that's true, say Reitkopp and 
Greenberg. They're also looking for a dif- . 
ferent style of management. "Managers 
have t r ad i t i ona l ly been those who 
approved Or disapproved of employees' 
actions in advance,* says Greenberg. 
With the new trend toward flattening 
corporate hierarchies and empowering 
employees a t all levels to make deci
sions, that management approach is no 
longer appropriate, says Greenberg. 

"Instead, a manager's job today is to 
outline objectives and outcomes, then go 
to work for their subordinates to find out 
what resources they need-technological 
or other-to accomplish those objectives," 
explains Greenberg. "That's very differ
ent than the traditional authoritarian 
role." 

Technology has contributed to major 
change in the role and skills required for 
managernent too, adds Greenberg. At one 

time, he says, "a manager's job could be 
described as gathering, analyzing and 
disbursing information to employees. 
Arguably, desktop computers are now 
able to gather, analyze, and disburse 
that information more quickly and cost 
efficiently" (than managers), That, says 
Greenberg, is just one of several factors 
that will continue to place pressure on 
middle managers to redefine their roles 
and make themselves valuable to their 
organizations. 

Reitkopp is enthusiastic about man
agers' ability to cope with the challenges 
facing them. Nonetheless, he admits 
staying abreast of the changes takes 
time and effort. "There's no coasting, no 
plateauing" he says. "You have to be the . 
best at.whatever you're doing. And you 
have to invest in yourself. You have to 
stay current. Self-education is critical. If 
you're not keeping up with the changes 
in your field, you're falling behind." . 

It's important, says Reitkopp, to make 
yourself valuable to your organization by 
being an innovator and problem solver. 
"Find ways to improve the company's 
bottom line in some way," he advises. 

WORKING LIFE: How to Avoid Job-Hunting Foul-Ups 
By Deborah L. Jacobs 

My mailbag has recently brought a flurry of typical job-hunting questions. Here are 
some answers, with tips, about how to find-and keep-the job you w&nL . 

Q. I resigned from my position os a legal secretary to take o similar, but better-paying job. 
To my dismay,} was dismissed after just one icttk of work. My superiisor said it uns 
because I didn't complete assignments quickly enough, and turned them in with too 
many errors. But twos having trouble getting used to the new company's equipment. Do I 
fumgmndstosue? ] , Kay Taylor, Ne* York, M. 

rV.In New York, and most other states, a company can usually fire you for any reason, 
provided it doesn't break a contract or a law (like those prohibiting discrimination based 
on race or sex). Unless you have a written job agreement, you unfortunately have.no 
legal recourse. 

Cruel as it sounds, your boss may have done you a favor by pinpointing weaknesses 
in your work. While you look for another spot, try improving the basic skills you need. 
Sharpening these abilities (typing, spelling, and proofreading, for instance) will prepare 
you for the next place, 

•'-' rWKeayou.dt) $tarta job, don't try towing it with office equipment youVexever used 
before. If a company doesn't offer any formal training, you can always say something 

like: "I've been working with Windows *95. While Tm. not familiar with your computer 
system, I'm a quick study.'ls there someone who could show-me the basics, and field 
occasional questions until 1 get up to speed?" That will help keep the boss' expectations 
realistic ai you grow, accustomed to your new Workplace. 

¢.-/ uas taught thai the basic colors for intenieies were blue, black,gray, and maybe tan. 
I've seen some women come to inlenieu's in red fishnet stockings and high heels and 
some young men wear jeans and sneahn. Does if hat you utar to an intemew depend on 
the^Hionyou'reapplyingM TYacymiliom Heyucrd, BrcniM 

A: Yes, Generally speaking, the guidelines you cite still apply for men. For women, 
there's much more latitude.about both color and style (but fishnets aren't a good idea): 
Still, the deciding factor for either sex is what people wear at the company you're apply
ing to (though I'd never advise anyone to show up in jeans and sneakers). When in 
doubt, err on the side of being a little more conservative-and dressed up-than the person 
you're planning to meet. 

Deborah Jacobs welcomes letters from reaien ard address topics of gtMtol interest in this 
column. Contact her.by t-.mail (DWockingQiol.com) or by letter at: Chronicle Feature*, 870 
Maritt Strtit,'!$uilt 1011. San Francisco, Calif, W02. Please include your name, address and. 
telephone riwbet (Copyright 1997 Deborah L Jacob's; Distributed by Chronicle Features.) 

Administrative .'• ' 

MANAGEMENT/, 
TRANSPORTATION 

Entry Level ; 
Bufcmatic Transport, a major bust car
rier, has an opening for a we! orga-
nized, bright person To assist terminal. 

Musi be enthusiastic and able to 
handle a variety of tasks inducing dis-
patcrtog drivers, handing customer 
cais. and computer work. 

Flexible tNft. Some weekend work. 
Compensation Includes company 
paid medical,.dental profit sharing, 
and 401-K • 

Fax or maa yout resume to: ; 

BIJLKIVIATIG 
TRANSPORT 

Attn: Romulus Mgmt-
2001 N.Ctne Ave. 
.Oriflith. IN 46319 
Fax: 219-972-7652 

. . t E o e - --

ALl SHlfTS & POSITIONS - avail
able fcnmedlalery. Ful or part-time, 
flexible hour*. M benefits. Starting 
pay $6mr.-Apply in person MobM 
GaVsufion: 19090 Northvaie Rd., 
NonrrvBe: . (810> 349-2115 

AMOCO/DUNKIN OOWT 
NcwNrirvjk»nrion^ng*hlft,starlBt5 
am, part or Ml time. Flexible hour*. 
W.2Vnr. to start. WdnighU $7 25mr. 
Apply at » 6 0 0 Ann Arbor R4. * I-
275, Plymouth., :'313);459-5944 

^APARTMENT ^ 
.'...•MANAGER-.':. 
Immediale Opening lor a large 
•Taylor, Michigan housing coop-. 
erattve. The Successful candi
date wil have experience in all 
phases ot nxAiple residential 
management,.excellent com-
ThuNeation sWs, and good 
organUaSonal abKirjes. Com
puter and. mo recertificeiion 
knowtedge a must Ful benen 
package avaaabie. Please mar) 
or fax your resume to: • 

C«rWi$d Realty; Inc. 
38345 West Ted «^e Itoed 

Su*e 300 
' Farmington H«s. Ml 48JJ5 

Fax; (610) 474-2345 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 
Resident manager couple needed for 
120 unH apartment complex; in NW 
suburb*. Musi have experience, be 
*c4e to run office, and oversee and do 
maintenance, Benefits Include apart-
ment, utiwie*, Blue Cross, vacation*, 
eto. Phone 810-424-^91, of Fax 
810-424-7071 

APARTMEMT MANAOEfl 
COOPLE 

For large mburben property manage
ment company. Musi have 2 years 
experience in property management. 
Apartment & ut*ti«i Included. Cal 
Moa-Frl. Bam-Spm. 810352-4043 
An Equel Opportvrtty Emptoyer 

APARTMENT 
PREPARATION 

Msinlenance person needed at Farm
inglon Hifls Apartment ConVivxilry to 
prepare vacant apertmenl for move-
In, Experience m cVyw»«. electncal, 
p^mbmg l> carpentry he*M. Ce» 
Robert or Heather 8K 1-3625. 

APPLICATlOKS NOW 'being 
accepted. tor experienced cetJnel 
makef In Plymouth. Compettave 
wage*. CAI 313-45^3»» 

APPLICATIONS 
accepted for detvery pert 
heto. apply w»t m Vv«) 
34200 WcNgeri. Wayne 

NOW being 
•orvoourter 

»yne FtorisL 

H Help Vuted General 

wmmmmmmmm 
-•.•.'. APAHTMENT SERVTCE 

TECHNICIAN 
Position at River Bend ApartrnenU, 
WestJartt Plumbing, heating, cooling 
and appliance experience required 
Must have own tools and transporta
tion. Salary and benefits included. 
Apply Monday-Friday 7:45 am -8:15 
am at River Bend Apartmenl mainte
nance office. 30500 W. Warren, or 
Cat (313)565-9845 (or an appoint
ment, or fax resume to: 

(313)565-5607. 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Must be upbeat and energetic and 
love to tafk oo (he phone. No experi
ence necessary. Great pay.„iop eortv 
missibn. For Interview call Sherse 
at ' . • . . • ' • • . . . 1-800-482.1004 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Strictly business-lo-business. Set 
appotntmenu for sales representa
tives from quatfeo* lead sources 
dealing strictly with ' professional 
people from major manufacturing 
obmpanles. Excellent phone manner 
a prerequisite. Salary, bonus & bene
fits- Cai Paula between 10am-2pm. 
Mon. al ; «X>-800-0450 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For Our NorthviHe office 

. Fut lime:M:30pm or l:30-9pm 
& Saturday, 9-lpm -. 

Part time; 9-1 or 5%im 4 
. alternate Safe 9-1pm. 
up to $7 plus commission. • 

; Own transportation a mu*L. ,. 
Ce* Sherry , 

1400-933-9230 E06 

A P P R A I S E R S • State ooensed 
real estate appraisers. Top fee paid. 
Reply to: 'Box 11828-
Obser\«r 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
. - , . 36251 fichcofcralt R«v7.-.: 

Irvonia, Ml 48150 

APPRAISER WANTED ' 
licensed, wil consider valuation spe-
dalsi who are Icensed, top fee sptt 
Great worWng condrtions. Please tax 
resume and fceose to: 810-471-0582 
or C*Jt .: 81O47HW10 

APPRENTKE PtOMBER . 
No experience necessary. Approxl-
maiely 1 month training. Up to 
$1,60cVweek. (313)454-0177 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Ful lime. Grounds, prep & light mairv 
lenance tor Birmingham area Apt. 
complex. BeneHs. Call Mon.-Fri, 
9-5pni, 810-648-9880. EOE. 

, ARCHITECTURAI. 
DRAFTSPERSON 

needed. Residenfiri experience pre
ferred. Established West WocmWd 
Residential BuitdeVdevetoper. Send 
resumes to: Office Manager. 4969 
Oak Hollow, West Btoomfieid, ML, 

48323 

ARCHITECTURAL PRO^ 
JECT MANAGER 

Custom store fixture manufacturer 
looking for a project manager laminar 
wfth the rets* store fixture Industry. 
Must be proWent in Auto CAO 13 * 
Excel. Please send resume ft salary 
reoijirement* to: P.O. Box 3575, Cen-
leAne, Ml 48015. 

' ARE YOU ON THE A 
LOOK OUT FOR 

ANOTHER JO0??7 
WE ARE HERE TO' 

HELP YOUt! 
Assembly, warehouse. 

machine operator*, part 
•Oder*, hl-lo driver*, bindery 
workers, and man totler*. 

Day, afternoon, midhighl and 
••wing' shifts. 
»600 and up 

P Corporafe 
Personnel 
Service*, Inc. 

(313) 722-7890 

ART GALLERY 
Pari lime «"•» perton wfth some 
knowledge ol computer* ft. tome 
prwtoehop 313-722.1210 

Help Wanted General 

' ART INTERESTS? • 
We wil train you in the line art 
oj picture framing. We are 
looking lorweU groomed, per
sonable individuals who wil 
enjoy a blend ol retad sales, 
design and picture Iraming. 
We oiler benefits and pan 
vacations, if you are looking tor 
a career opportunity or would 
just Cxe to snare, your talents 
please apply at; 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
27891 Orchard Lake Rd, 

comer of 12 Mde and 
Orchard Lk. 

: Farmington Hite 

FRAMES UNtiMlTEO 
4787 Haggerty 

Comer of Pontiac Tr. & Hag
gerty in the Westwind: Ptaie. 

; FRAMES UNLIMITED " 
6616 Telegraph Rd. 
Corner ol MipSe 6 

--' Telegraph: 
In the BtoOrrifield Plaza 

ART 
Personable, ail orierfed. individuals 
neeeded to work in art supply store.-
Exprience hetofut but not necessary, 
witttram. Ful time with benetus. Apply 
at Northwest BtueorW Co., 13450 
Fa/minglprv Lrvoria,- . . . . 

ASPHALT 
LABORERS 

ASPHALT LABORERS; 'Sereedmen 
& Raker*. Minimum 3 years experi
ence. COL. a plus. Union scale. Apply 
in person. The TftM Companies, 
4755 Otd Ptenk Rd. MJford. EOE. 

ASSEMBLER 
GEAR .BOXES. Experiericed with 
gear*. Must be aMe to read btoe 
prints. Phone: . (810) 477-9900 

. ASSEMBLERS . , 
Needed for bikes, grits. tredmiHs ki 
area stores. FufVpart-Ume; $9,tv. 

1-868-314-0948 x 4000 area 345 

immediale FULL-TIME openings 
L in Northern OaWand County for 

Assembly; Posffiori* 
AvaHaWe 

^ F an automoOve related firm. Must 
™ hae a staWe work history & refl-

able transportation. $7.50 to 
start, $9.0CvHr. at 8 months. After
noon shift* available. Cal TODAY: 
810-988-0287 

ASSEMBLY • Uvonla and Noyl on 
days, no experience necessary, torw 
term possibry temp to perm. Cal 
313-464-7078 . 

ETO Temporary Service 

An EO/JBJ Oppbrtunity Emptoyer 

ASSEMBLY 
OR CNC 

$8.9fcV$9.48 to start 
$10.18-$10.68 tn 6/mo, 

Good work. Good people Clean, hi-
teoh pteni. Require* rnAr^adurina 
experience, quawy locus, itrong work 
ethic and fiexble, coopersiVe nature. 
Offer* raHes, bonus enrjxx'ty, greet 
benefits package, retirement plan and 
more. Convenient location ne»' 
Carton in 1-275 corridor. Repre* con
fidential. Please FAX work history to: 
313-397-7330 or ma* to: 

ASSEMBLYrtNC: Box #1717 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 ScJtootorafl Rd. : 
LhwJa, Ml 48150 

ASSEMBLY POSITIONS 
for eVnbWous perton. PertA* erne, 
mutt know keyboard. Fĵ rnlnflfton 
are*. Hour* 9am to 6pm. Morv thru 
Frl. Cal (STo) 478-88S0. 

• ' • , • : - . . ' • ' ^ : - ^ : , ^ : - : 
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ASSEMBLY, PREP & DELIVERY 
of la*n" equipmeni. Full & part 

time positions, Livonia area.. 
313-525-0960, 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERCLEflK 
Accounting dark needed tor smai 
Uvonia mfV firm. Must have a good 
accounting.background. Knowledge 
ol great Plains software helpful. Intel-' 
figence, coorolnation, and the ability 
to 'joggle" is a must lor this compii-
caled office. Send resume via. lax 
only to; . 313-522-5240 

ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE 
. DIRECTOR 

Keaiherwood Retirement Community 
is seeking a business orTce manager/ 
accountant to supervise receptionists, 
process accounts payabWaccounis 
receivable, ADP peyroi,. month end 
dosing, reconciXaiion and data input. 
Petal-oriented, degree and computer 
experience necessary. Please send 
resume to: 

'.'' Regional Manager 
' 22800 Civic Center Drive - -.-

..-' Southfield, Ml 48034 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to essisl 
In managing, leasing ft maintenance 
ol a'suburban m>o-$tie apartment 
community. Great salary, benefits and 
apartment included. •-•• . ' 

• Call; (313) 274-4766 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS . 
Entry level. $1600ATV>. Wil train the 
right people. FufMime. 

Call Amy: (313) 4550186 

Assistant Manager* 
• CRAZY ' 

Managers needed- to help run new 
locations. Advance quick, w» tram. 
Cal Sue. . -. (810)423-«98 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
We've looking for 3 tndMduat* who. 
have'ihe desire to earn wet above 
average income. We are ah interna
tional corporation which Is exparvfng 
its business m your area. Opportunity 
to earn *3Cx>S60CVwk; to start. For 
you personal interview-call: 
513-52^6285 EOE 

ASSISTANT PROPERTY 
OPERATIONS MANAGER 

Supervise multiple brt-sfte managers 
for' fast paced specialty property 
management company; must have 
excetent Interpersonal, motivatJonaJ, 
rxoanlzattona) and managernent 
tkfls; reel estate >cerise required; 
extensive daily travel In southeast 
Michigan. Send resume to: 

siiOC-itorihwestem Hwy. 
Solte 150 

Farmington H«s, Ml 46334-2571 
ATTENTION: T. BERLIN 

AUTO BOOy TECHNICIANS ft '•: 
.'- - PAINTERS 

Immediale openings at Maaco, Farm
ington. Experience necessary. Com-
rr»sston ft hourly wages plus benefits 
aveiabie. 310-442-8512 

AUTO COLLISION Person to do 
heavy duty truck repair. Experience 
necessary. Possible $700 to »1000 • 
week commission. 313-292-3079 

AUTO COMBO 
PAINTER / DOOYMAN 

Cert/ied A experienced only lor high 
oo*!»ty shop localed In Deartjom 
Hgts. Fun time. (313) 292-5120 

AUTO DEALERSHIP seeking new ft 
used car ttfer, experience preferred 
but not neceteery, eocountsng or 
bWng ba<*grourvl heipM, competi' 
Vve salary a benefit package. Also 
teeWhg tervtot Cashier* ft reoepOorv 
Istt. Cal tor apot. Page Toyota, Tele-, 
graph, N. c4 6 Maersoutfifield, 

. 810-352*580 

AUTO DETAIL • Fu» tkTiefpert «me. 
Rub out & wax. Interior alsampoo ft 
deleitno, «3504500 wk. UgN bump 
ft paint work:. (313) 459-6088 

•ALITO MECHANIC 
certified In front and ft brake*. Pay* 
50% labor. (313) 525-7283 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

TECHNICIAN 
Busy, Redfoird, Dodoa Oeaier has an 
immediale opening Tor ah Automatic 
TransrWssiori Technician. Qualified 
applicants must be state certfied wfth 
their own tcoli. We offer an excellent 
income potential and bene!* package. 
Candidates call B<il Griffith at; 

(313) 536-1500 ! 
BRUCE CAMPBELL DODGE 

AUTO MECHANIC 
For busy Plymouth repair shop. Must 
have one or more certfications and 
own. tools. High pay plus benefits. 

Contact Mike: 313-453-3000 

AUTO MECHANICS 
' Needed lor top area Midas shop. 

In W. BloomTield. Excellent'pay 
, plan, bene'te ft hours. Cash 

bonus lor sign on. Cal for appoint
ment: 810 626-6316. 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Needed for wea established 
Auto Repair FaoRrty in Novi. 
UnEmited pay potential and 

benefits. Can 81O3S0-6S51 

AUTOMOTIVE FRONT END 
TECHNICIAN 

Busy auto repair laciiiry seeking state 
certified front end tech. Must be able 
lo perlorm s^gnrhents. Looking lor 
energetic Individual.' Top pay ft bene
fit*. Novt-Motjvelnc. 21530 Novi Rd, 
Novl. between 8 ft 9 Mile Roads 

Automofive: " 

TAKE SOME 
' GOOD ADVICE . 

AND COME TO 
GOODYEAR : 

CUSTOMER ADVISOR 
it you're interested i i an exciting and 
rewarding entry-level role that offers 
real gromhpotential, come aboard at 
Goodyear. As the world Jeedet in tires 
arid automotive service, we have but-
standing ground floor opportuniies at 
our local auto service centers. When 
you loin us as a Customer AcMsbr, 
you'! help us maintain the Wgh stan
dard ol customei service for which we 
are recognised. . - . -

Enjoy an altracrjve compensation' 
package and supportive environment 
as you learn our business, sharpen 
your customer service aMities. and 
prepare yoursel tor greater opportunf-
tiet down the road. Prior retail experi
ence Is a plus, but we wA gjadty 
consider anyone with.a winning per-
sonafniy, a team attitude and plenty ot 
amhihon.-, 

Ca< TOLL FREE . •'. 
at your convenience 

2* Hour* a day, 7 day* a week 
: : 1-800-649-0183 

GOODYEAR 
E'o/ial Opporutrrty Employer •• 

AUTOMOTIVE :-
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experiehced Tire Installer* earn up W 
J8 per hr. If you're one ol the best and 
are a hardworker, wa have * bosklon 
tot youl Entry level Trainee positions 
also available. 
•Come^Join The Bene Tire Team" 

11 New Locations Opening 
within the nexl 2 weeks... 

Apply in personal;. , ' 

BELLE TIRE 
5289 Code Highway. Waterlord 

810623-9559 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE to *30K_ 45 hours/ 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits. 
810-524.1500. fax 524-2461 

. AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Do to recenl growth, Farmington H»s 
Ohrysler Jeep has cipertngs tor fre 
followlrxj positlont; 
LUBE TECH 
GENERAL REPAIR TECH 
LOT ATTENDANT 

Ce* Jc* Interview appolntmenl. 
. - - 8 1 0 442-3630 

Help Wanted General 

AUTO 
PORTERS & 

FACILITY 
MAINTENANCE 

Fun 4,'parl-tme positiohs • • 
Great Pay and Benefits' 

Apply at: • , • 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
Service Dept. 

24625 W . I 2 Mile 
(Just West ol Telegraph) 

Southfield \ 

(810) 354-6600 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
One of Metro Detroit's lastest growing 
auto dealer chains has immecSale 
openings.lor Auto Technicians at our 
new MS Farr "SUPERSTAR1 used 
cars tccafiorf ~vt Femdale, Full time 
with exceflenl benefits. Apply in 
person, Monl-Fn., between 10am & 
2pm. Ask lor the Human Resources 
Manager. 

MEL FARR FORD 
24750 GREENFELO ROAD 

(Comer of 10 Mile 4 Greenfield) 
Dak Park • 

• Equal Opportunity Employer, 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Immediate' openings' available for 
General Maintenance • Auto Techni
cians at Holiday Chevrolet. Benefits 4 
retirement avaSabte.! 
Apply In person at ; 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
••- 30250 Grand River ; 
.- Farminglon Mifta. Ml: 

• o r Can:-(810) 474-0500 -

AUTO TECH : " 
TRAINEES 

For busy state-ol-the-art 
Plymouth, ft Farmngton Goodyear 
stores. • FuH benefit package, 
•Excellent Compensation, School 
ft Training. 
Doug. Farmington ¢10-477-0670 

^ o b . Plymouth 313^455-780¾ 

BACKHOE. LOADER & 
DOZER OPERATOR arid 

LABORER 
. . - Immediata openings. . 

(313) 4«0^170<r: 

•BAKER(BAKERS ASSISTANT 
Now hiringl Ful or pari 
time. No experience neces
sary. Good hourly wage. 
Cal or apply within, ask lor 

Manager, Uvonla ftakan Bakery. 
33615 West 7 Mie. 8IO-474<>4+4. 

BANK ROBBERS 
Stop rbbWr^your piggy bar*] Local 
branch ol national Rrm has 19 enlry 
level openings. 10-40 hrtAMC.Eam 
59-V0 25. Call Mon-Wed. 11-5pm 

Call Todayl 810-474-9090 

BATHTL10 REGtAZER 
Fu* tirhe apprenticeship. Canton 

CaX (313) 459-9900 
area. 

: BEAUTY ADVISOR 
CROWLEY'S . . 

Are you »rt experienced cosmetic 
salesperson? Are you Interested in a 
career m cosmetic sales? H your 
answer is y*»; we have an excellent 
cpportunly tor you We current)/ have 
several M end part time positions 
aveiabie at many ol our mat focaV 
(ton*. Benefits include: - -
," • Merchandise oltcounl 

• FletiWe scheduling , 
• Vendor 8upportecf 
'•training 

• Vacation,Woiiday Pay 
- » CompetWv* commissiori 

pkjs houriy pay ' 
Apt>Rcabons are now being accepted,' 
stop In tl e Crowle/t and Mf one 
today. . . . 

Banking ; 

Underwriting 
Service 

Representative 
Comerica Incorporated, a leadjig 
fmanoal institution wth over $35.t>ti., 
Den In assets^ has an immedate 
opening (or an experienced customer, 
service professional at Our Comerica 
Insurance Coup/PLUS 'in Troy... 
ResponsibiMie's wil include checking 
and inputting insurance appfcatioos. 
Into the computer system, ordering 
case requirements arid tracking: 
Status, communicating case status lo 
agents, and providing backup support • 
with switchboard duties, . 

To qualify, you must have at least 1 
year's customer service/office expert-.' 
ence (irisurarice offce experience 
preferred). A/; understanding ol Ve 
insurance e/vnu*y products, excellent 
wrinertfeommtinication. skiBs and .fnie 
ability to. construct correspondence • 
are aisoneeded, aloryj with good sel- ' 
motivat'ion and-organizational skills. 
Must be able lo analyze and reso r̂e a' 
variety ol customer service issues, 
arid be lam&ar with IBM PC'S • 
(Windows and- Microioll Word 
betpfui). 

Comerica offers a cornpetftiv* satary' 
and cocriprehenslve benefits package: 
Apply by sending resume and salary 
history to;.COMERICA iNCOfiPO-V 
RATED, DEPT. LG, P.O. BOX 75000,-
DETROIT. Ml. 48275-2120. CorherlcaV 
supports a drOg-free enWonmenl.' 
Drug testing is a required siep in the • 
employment process J An equal oppor-
tunrty employer, UT/VrO. y - . ' . ' • 

jtJI^^jjie^^j^^fi^Lij^S^JJ^^^SSSESBESSp^p^^ 
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BINDERY • Commerial Printer 
A M-tjme experienced Bindery 

. Operator. Money No Object. 
Call (313)427-2887 

BOB S>KS OOOGE Is looking lor 
new car ft. used car porter, only the. 
best r*ed apply, lop pay ft benefits' 
lor the right person, 810699-7050.' 

BOOY. SHOP helper ft painter for: 
custom truck and trailer rriahutac-.' 
luring- planl. Experience required.? 
Mon^Frt. ••'-.-•• '..'.;. (810)437-1122.', 

BOOKKEEPER } 
For law fum. Experienced person" to' 
do payables, recervables, postings, 
etc. 25 hrfcVeek. Send resumes: PO' 
Box 3M,,ftorthvBe, Ml 48167-0360; 

BOVVUNQ CENTER needs weekend, 
Counter Person A eveningGril Help.. 
Must be mahxe, Apply at Pfa^a. 
Lanes. 4200I.Ann Arbor Rd Ply; 

(313) 453^880, momh. 

BRICKLAYERS V 
Experienced. New residential cori-i 
strurtton. . , . 313-441-59711. 

BRICK LAYERS wanted. Resident*!' 
work. Scale. . • (810)348-3643-

BRICK TAVER FOREMAN | 
5 yr» experience. COL license hesVul. 
ALSO SALES REP; .313-525-0019 

bridal ' " 
CASHIERS ft RECEPTIONIST , 

lor Elegant ft busy bridal salon, »v 
Plymoufr. FiApart-tim*. Musi be Oul-' 
going ft have some computer tk«* < 
Excetent wages Jufie; )13-455-1100-

« 4 BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR J 

^ O R U T H E HAND 
^ r Syrt. mln. dotal experience'.: 
" , Exceleni wages and beoeMi 
ALTO MANUFACTURING, INC.-

-.-. (313) 641-8800 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOtV 
- SURFACE GRINDER 

Enlry level position. ImmecUte 
opening Cal Dave 810352-1566 

CABINET COMPANY 
Looking lor experienced . 

Lammaior* ft Cabinet Maker*. 
Cal: (313) 661-7100 
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. Greenberg agrees and offers another 
suggest ion for m a n a g e r s seeking to 
make themselves more valuable, and 
therefore, less dispensable. "Kind out 
which area of the company is growing 
and attach yourself to it by making your 
function or department a support to that 
area," he advises. "The key is not neces
sarily applying for another job in that 
growth area, but finding out how to 
make your role valuable to that depart
ment. ; 

Equally important, says Reitkopp, is 
taking the initiative when it comes to 
making sure your skills are up-to-date. 
As an example, he says, If your company 
isn't on the Web yet, immerse yourself. 
Learn about what can be done. Find out 
what your company's competitors are 
doing and become the catalyst for get
ting your department or company up to 
speed."Be proactive about making your
self valuable," he advises, 

Sheryl Silver may be contacted by writ
ing to her at Career Source, P.O. Box 
65754, Washington, D.a 20035-5744. 
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WORK AT HOME 

Search for a bank that loans to small businesses 
"**-••*.'. By Alice Bredin 
^Landing a bank loan for a 

hbnte-based business is not easy. 
iLmay require applying at sever
al banks; it will almost definitely 
take longer than you expect, and 
it will usually necessitate per
sonal guarantees. 

Start by knowing what banks 
to go to. Begin with your current 
bank, since they are more likely 
to trust someone they know. 
Also, ask other home-based busi
ness owners for referrals to 
banks that have loaned them 
money. 

Another resource is the Small 
Business Administration's just-
released annual listing of "Small 
Business Friendly"banks. The 
list names banks that have given 

the most money to home-based 
business owners over the last 
year. 

The annual study helps entre? 
preneurs find banks that do the 
most lending to small business
es, and it encourages banks to 
lend to small business owners. 

Even though the term "small 
business"refers to operations 
that are much larger than the 
average home-based business, 
bank financing is available to 
small companies. 

This year's study found that 
among businesses that borrow 
money, banks are the largest 
source of funding for small busi
nesses, followed by finance com
panies and SBA loahs. 

Who is this money going to? 

Sixty percent of one-person firms 
get their financing through com
mercial banks, as do 64 percent 
of two- to four-person firms, and 
71 percent of 10- to 19-person 
firms. Some 87 percent of the 
largest small businesses, with 
100 to 499 employees, turn to 
banks for their financing. 

The study identifies which 
bank holding companies are the 
most small business friendly--
with $1 billion worth of out
standing small business loans. 
You'll also find the top three 
small business lenders in each 
state. 

The holding companies at the 
top of the small business lending 
list are KeyBank, Wells Fargo, 
Nationsbank, Bank One and 

First Union. 
A sampling of the top lenders 

includes: 
Connecticut: First Union, 

Stamford; Lafayette American, 
Bridgeport; Bank of New Haven. 
Florida: First Union, 
Jacksonville, Barnet , 
Jacksonville; Southtrust, Saint 
Petersburg. Michigan: .NBD 
Bank, Detroit; First America, 
Grand Rapids; Comerica, 
Detroit; Minnesota: Northwest 
Bank and First Bank, 
Minneapolis; Norwest, 
Rochester. New Mexico: Norwest 
and Sunwest, Albuquerque; First 
Sta te Bank, Taos. Ohio: 
Keybank, Cleveland; Huntington 
Bank, Columbus; Star Bank, 
Cincinnati. San Francisco: Wells 

Fargo; Bank of America; Union 
Bank. 

If you want to look up banks in 
your state, check out the SBA 
Web site. Look up the "Small 
Business Lending in the United 
States, 1996 Edition"8tudies at 
http/Avww.sba.gov/SmallBusines 
sLendingl996/ 

You can obtain a single copy of 
the list of small-business friend
ly banks in your state by calling 
the National Technical 
Information Service at (703) 487-
4650. 

You can also find the top SBA 
lenders in your region by con
tacting your local SBA office. To 

find the SBA office near you, call 
The SBA Answer Desk at (800) 
8-ASK-SBA or look in the gov
ernment pages of your phone 
book under Small Business 
Administration. 

Alice Bredin is author of the 
"Virtual Office Survival 
Handbook"(John Wiley & Sons) 
and host of The American 
Express Small Business 
Exchange Web site 
http: 11 www.americanexpress.co 
m/smatlbusiness. You can write 
to her at Tribune Media Services, 
435 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
III. 60611, or e-mail her at 
BredinA@aol.com. 
©1997 TRIBUNE MEDIA SER
VICES, INC. 

AT WORK 
Managers can be held liable in harassment suits 

By Lindsey Novak 
Z-Q; I was asked to sigh a resig
nation letter because, as a man
ager, I was held accountable for a 
Sexual harassment situation that 
Qcisted. I had acted on the first 
tymplaint, but when the human 
resources vice president would 
\^oi recommend terminating the 
fierson, I transferred him to 
another location. Three more 
oomplaints were reported, which 
prompted an outside investiga
tion and led to my termination. 
ls,this unjust or should I just 
niove on? 

A: Supervisors can be held 
liable in certain situations, and 
•bec/iuse of this, many companies 

**•'*" sexual harassment 

NDLE DROP 
state newspapers m stores 

hlha Farrtvwloo HJfc 4 Novi 
'days No cofe&ng .Van or 
'needed (or Sunday delivery 
" :ie okay lor Mon-Fri Hours 

Fri 4:30-6:30am with 
place at a nearby 275 ritr-
4 Sundays 2-6am w<h 

i port in Ann Arbor. $150 t 
<VTVB allowance. Cal lor 

rnt 313-668-6911 
5 kicVistna), Arm Arbor 

fNtl 

*£— — 
BUYER 

B Corporation a leading manu
facturer m high pressure pumorfig 
Jexjuipmer* s seeking an expen-
det) individual interested in a 

,potitc*> as Buyer. Experience 
(should include an aspects, of the 
(procurement process: We.ofler a 
/competitive salary and .benefit 
I Package, including prof1 sharing 
IptajiJnd+OIKpiaa Send resume 
|fo> • 
t 
t NLB Corp 
t • 29830 Seek Rd • 
!i • V/ixom. Ml 48393-2824 
) FAX; (810) 624-4761 
J Ann.: Human Resources 
i • . Manager 
i No phone ca^ 

Cabinet Shop Help Wanted" 
• COUNTER TOP 

•'- INSTALLER 
* LAMINATOR 
; * HELPER 

Start immediate^ Top pay! 
Ful benefits! (810) 669:3823 

* > * ; • • ' • ' 

CABtNET SHOP looking lor experi-
a/xed LarjAwior, .in. Redford., Insur-
ay«« benefits included Cal between 
j ^ 3 3 0 p m . (313) 531 r4 280 

I 
i CLASSlF£DS• WORK 

seminars for its employees. It 
sounds like such a seminar could 
have saved you from falling into 
that situation. 

Even though you can be held 
liable, you should still seek an 
attorney's advice. Being fired 
under these circumstances is 
serious and you don't want it to 
ruin your chances for future 
employment. 

EMPLOYER VALUES 
MONEY OVER MORALS 

Q: After working for a law firm 
for over five years, I developed 
carpal tunnel syndrome in my 
wrist. I advised my manager that 
I would be consulting a doctor 
specializing in work-related 
injuries. Shortly thereafter, and 

before my second doctor's 
appointment, I was let go due to 
"downsizing." 

When I asked the office manag
er how I would find another com
puter job with an injured wrist, 
she told me not to tell the* 
prospective employer about my 
injury'. Can companies get rid of 
injured employees by claiming 
downsizing? 

A: It's important to notify 
employers in writing once you 
have been diagnosed with a con
dition that will affect your work. 
But announcing your plans to 
see a doctor due to a possible 
work-related injury is, as evi-
denced'by their response, not a 

good idea. 
After five years of service 

there, you expected them to act 
morally, but decency is some-
timesreplaced by dollar signs 
when employers think they can 
get away with it. 

Call the Chicago Bar 
Association Lawyer Referral line 
and explain the s i tuat ion in 
detail. They can direct you to an 
attorney who may be able to help 
you. 

MANAGERTAKES 
ADVANTAGE OF 

HOURLY WORKER 
Q: My son worked for a quick 

oil change franchise. He was told 
to punch in when starting work, 

CABLE 
Our growing tow voltage and liber 
cable contracting firm is looking lor 
dedicated hardworking people in fie 
last changing teieconvnumcabon 
industries Neat' appearance acid 
good communication skills are 
required Competitive compensation 
package t$ available. Fax resume to 
810-363-7096 or compie'.e an appi-
cation al our office. 4212 Martin Rd. 
Waned Lake. Ml. 600-754-3230 

CAD OPERATOR 
Architectural office seeks CAD'Oper
ator with 2-4 years ArcMecturat/ 
AutoCAD experience Salary & bene-
Its negotiable, commensurate With 
experience level. Resume. 10: 26211 
Central Park Blvd. Suite 614. South-
teld. Ml 48076 or fax 810-386-0707 

CAD OPERATOR 
DesigrYDetaJ of Automaton compo
nents and End Arm tooting (or. auto 
industry. AutoCAD experience 
required. Excetent opoortuaty m 
growing furfi.' 
Fax resume to: (313)454-1536 
OR Cal 9am.-3pm , CPI Products. 
Prymouth. Ml, (313)454-1090 

CAD OPERATORS 
Progressive, growth oriented de$<dn 
firm . seeks lufl-bme Mechanical & 
Electrical Engineers/Engineering 

.Teehs.'CAO Operators with AutoCAD 
R12 skills. Duties iribudeprepiration 
of drawings using AutoCAD. Some 
fieW work experience preferred. Bene
fits. Salary commensurate wth experi
ence. E O E Send resume to: 
DOemenle Segel Des^n Inc.. Aftn: 
Mr. Lou t/ama. 2¾ 105 C reenT lefcf Rd.. 
Southfield.Ml 46076 . . • • ' ' - . 

CARPENTER 
Experienced intelhaVextemai for 
Southfield property management co. 
f ua-6me. benefit*.Cal Mon. thru Fri, 
9-5pm. (610) 356-1030 EOE 

CARPENTERS - Established'com
pany hiring experienced rough car-
penterS. $22 10 $14'per hour. 
Foreman positions. avateWe. Fufl 
medteal.' dental, pension and paid 
holidays. "•' 

(313)429 994« or (810)348-2514 

DOu 
ODD 
W/% 

, PepsiCo 
Food 
Systems 

Driver specialist 
I PFS. the PepsiCo DUtribuik* Dnishn ten king Pizza I ful. 

Toco Bttl Q*d KFC rttfauranls, has exctllem oppdrtvnltlts 
. fer highiy-inothored Individuals to Join our ItarH. Th* quali-
/ltd candidates will poistss 2 ytort troclor-treller txptri-
t)Kt,CDL Ctosi A license, tfrtmtcustomer servkejkilb, 

, profiisionolism and'thedesire to 6* the ben. ^Aatbeoccl-
^ifent-freeforiyeart and>^ IpO.COOmUtsovtr-ine-wod. 

We offer casual and extra boardpos Mens hith a progress h* 
tympany, compittih"* wages andcomprehtnjh*. benefits 
package. Must bt available to work v.tekehds and holidays. 
Please apply In person or coil (810) )47-4210 t*r**en 
9.00M-S:00pmlo:J>FS. 43600Gen-Star,Havi, M4M7S, -

•'PFS Is proud to SMpporl a drvgfiytt trMranmenl. A Dnishn 
of PepsiCo. Inc. EOS, WF/WV. "'••'. 

# #ffCf © w. 
wmmmrix**mwf%:i 

vertisingSpacePl anner 
—• ~ t ~ j " ji 

Tt&r, PART TIME 

Our Livonia office is seeking ; 
someone to work tl.Shours 
per week. Hours are: Tuesday 
1:00pm- 7:00pm; Friday 
9:30am - 3:30pm. A qualified 

dkJate will have a high school diploma or equivalent, 
K" lh$ lo 1 year experience in a detail-oriented clerical 

*i and computer data erilry experience. Ability to ; 
JO wpm, maintain hfgh levels of accuracy and work 

deadlines. Apply In person or send resume to 
ttt fit Eccentric Newspapers, ATTN: Human 

irtes #97.27, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia Ml 48150 
<X fax Wume to (313)953-2057. £0f/0F\V v \ 

Oto*rvtr * t<x*mtrk Nempaotrt fob 
hffmrtkM HotHn* (31$)?S3-2Q0S ^0-^ 

CARPENTERS - Expeneoced Own 
hand fools Steady work; weeWy pay. 
FarrmriglonHiflsSub Cal 7am-7pm. 

$10-438-0635 

CARPENTEFIS 
For tokkng decks and remod

eling Good pay. benefits 
Ca5 313-455-3325 

CARPENTRY help needed' Pa/iters. 
carpenters, drywi'l repair, insurance 
reconstruction, sub contract work. 
Fy« time 1*00-473-1825 

CARPET CLEANERS 
needed immediately Truck mourned 
uivts Expenence preferred .Fufl-time 
on.y. Hourly • commission Cal Adam 

810-548-3600 
CARPET WAREHOUSE help 
needed, various shifts Benefits.. No 
experience necessary. Appry m 
person at D.E. McNabb Co.. 31250 
S MiKord Rd. Mflord. Ml 

ngi CASHIER 
IJplFULL^PART lime: Flexibl.e 
r—'hours FnendJy. sm-î ig faces 

Perfect job for fibrr* maker. 
Woodward & Long Lake Shelf 
C a l Brian • Pager 810-518-4600, 

CASHIER. FULL-TIWE 
STOCK. PART-TIME 

Needed lor pel store 
Farmington-HiSs. (810)932-3113 

CASHIERS » ATTENDANTS 
Gals-Guys/or Retired 

Full time/part.'time. Ftex*!e 
hours. Corr^iitive.waga'boi-ius/ 
bp progiirn. Colony Caf WasrV 
MobJ. Ptymoulh. Ml CeJl Marv 
agir at: (313) 455-1011, 

CASHIERS • EXPERIENCED 
Wage 4 benefits negotiable 

Residential 7-Eteveh 
WEST.. 10 Mile I Middtebeit 
EAST; >5hn R/Long Lake 

CASHIERS . • ' ' •-' 
For sett serve gas stations. Imme-
date openirtgs. WH train, $6tir. or 
more.1o start. Appry jh person: Daiv 
d/s Marathon, 14 Mile S Middtebelt, 
Farminglon'H*s, • . L. . 

CASHIER/WWCK 
« GIFT SHOP 

7 30-4 30. Moo. tfinj.Fri. BeneMs. 
E ice lent worWw cond*on. Startrta 
at W an hour. 13 & Telegraph. Cal 
Kely 810*44^060 

CASHIERS -PART TIME. 
Apply Seta's Super Markeli 

Howell. ..,.517-546-3722 ..-
Bnghioa.... 810-229-9129 

CASHIERS/ 
SALES 

FUU-OR PART-TIME 
We have flexible hours. Perfect 
lor CoBege SJudents. baytime 
position open for. re«pdns*le 
person.; We ofer' rwvmum 
$7.00/Hf. 10 Start ptg» 
bonuses. We offer heafth insuf-
ance, paid vacation and free 
unrtorms. 1 Mile from O.C.C. 
Apply in person, Moa-W. 
lOarrHpm: 
Orohard 14 Cai Wash-SVei 
' (next lo K-MART1 

30980 Orcha/d Lake 
•••• Farmington K M . 

CATTAH.S GOLF Oub now taxing 
•pptcattons lot M and part-tirrie *ea-
jooat h«ip. Gotl Shop personnel. 
Rangers A Starters, Carl Aneodants, 
CompetrBve wage and go4 prMeges. 

• . (810)486-8777 

COL DRIVERS 
needed for dump truck of gravtt 
train. Titan Top Sol, Farmmgtoo 
m\ Cal: (810) 477-6988 

CEMENT 
FINISHER 

Conjtruction CCK-npany. 
. • EnceKnt pay & 0en«':». 

Year-round work. (BIO) 476-5122 

CEMENT FINISHERS needed Curb 
•xperlerx* preferred. Laborers with 
COL « plus. t»perteooed crew leader/ 
supervisor. Benefits ava^aWe. 
<M: . (810) 6*4-4875 

CKAUFFEflS 
HxVig'M * part-time. Send tesume 
lo: 4772 Tare C l , West Bioon-rickl, 
Ml 48323 

FARMINGTON AREA YMCA 
(Peking K*iool »gw (hMcJut S<r» 
Coor<»rw1o<..Credent;a.,j in E<*X«-
Hon. Social *ork or Psychology B«rv 
eftts Irtduded. 
Ca< MaryCeih ftir>&53*2«< 

CHILDCARE CENTER 
Head Teacher I A?»t Teaofw posl-
|ion$ |Y«A«b<e. Pteasart working onvV 
rorwefit. Good pay.*enefii». • 

• (810) 4*9-0610 

Help Wanted GeDeral 

CHILD CARE 
for W. Btoomfieid faotity. pay based 
on experience & education, flexible 
hrs part-lufl time 810-855-4953 

CHILO CARE provider lor Lrvoma 
Ohdd care center, S5 25 per hour lo 
start, bonuses: 20 hours per week 
|no6n-6pm>. (313) 525-3730 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed (or mlanfs. loddiers 
& pre-schooler*. FarmmgJon H«s 

8t0-471-1O22 

CHILD CARE 
Stayff Play Oay Care now Ivnhg 
Musi be sell starter; canng. /espon-
sWe. Experience not necessary. Flex-
ib!e hours, competitive pay, Benefits: 
CaS Mon. thru Fri. (313) 522-5020 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
Auburn & Adams; 12 4. Halsfead; 
7 4 Haggerty, (810) 759-3700 

CLEANERS. NEEDED part-time. 
Metro airport 10pm • 4amweekerxis. 
CaJ-(810) 332-0730 

* * * CLEANING O F F I C E S * * * 
Mon.' Fn. earty evenings, part t/ne. 
3* hours. Plymouth or Farmington 
areas. Caa (810) 615-3554 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are the 4th largest national 
temporary staffing service in 
America and have openings lor 
self-motivated, iriendry, people 
oriented Cbe'nl Service Repfeserv 
litives. Positions avaSaWei South-
lieid, Livonia and £ astride 
branches. Responsibilities 
include: interviewing applicants, 
coordinatihg job placement A P'O-
vicing customer loltow-up. Must 
be able lo worti WgpendenUy in a 
last paced environmenL • 
Wouk) you tike lo be a pari of 
the fastest growing industry ot 

• the,.90;s?. 
Wa offer salary, and berief* 

. package. 

Send resume and salary require-
menlslo: 

Interim Personnel • 
CSR7HR Mgr. 

PrO. Box 221 
Eastpoinle, Ml 48021 -

L or fax: 81LV775-7665 , 

CLOSEFVPBOCESSORS 
Mortgage 4nd or trie company e xpe-
rience. 401k, benefits. Fax resume 
with salary recjuirements to: 

(810) 614-0310 

CNC UTHE HAND . 
. Must know set-ups and pro-, 
rvaming. Srtval shop. Phrnouth. 

•;. (313) 454-9523 . .' 

CfK! M I L OPERATOR 
Maiak experience preferred. Must 
Mt-up and program own fobs. FuS 
t*ne w,totfdays4 benefits. WesCand 
area. (3i3> 326-6200 

*QNC MILL* 
Set-up. operate and socrie program
ming. Require at least 8 year* experi
ence. Phone:. . ; (810) 477-9900 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
MACHINIST 

Due Id continuous growth, machine 
lool distributor is looking lor-Acplicj-
lion Engineers for both Grand Rapids, 
and Ptymoulh offices. Outies include 
instructing customers in the use and 
prograrrvning ot new CNC Lathe and 
Machining centers. Minfrnurn 5 yean 
programming & machining experi
ence. Send retume to: PMC 
Machinery Sales, 14600 Keel Street, 
Plymouth, Ml 48»70 

An Eqyal Opportunity Err«>lcyer , 

CNC PROGRAMMERS * 
SET UP 

UTHE I MILL 
If you 8'« seeVing a company which 
respccli your prc/essional s^s, 
doiret your opinions and is 
r«Tt.!« WEARETHATCOMPANYl 
Exce^en* pay, bonus p'an, cornpre-
heosva benefsj • AIL SHIFTS, 
Uvonia area. Send your confidential 
resume to: Personnel Oept. P.O. Box 
39009, Redford. Ml 48239 or cal: 

(313) 937-3350 Uort\ 10-2. 

COLLEGE GRAD. 
To *50K. Man**} new auto rental 
branch. C l . Corp. 810-5S4-15O0, 

810- 524-2461 

COLLEGE GRAD. 
To $50K. Manag* new auto rental 
branch. C l Corp, 810-J24-1500; 

810- 524-2461 ' 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

1 9 ^ lime bpeninge, $1025 lo itiui. 
AASP SchcJ»rsf,ips ava'afe Cat 
Moft.-Wtd, 11-5pm: 8(0 474-9090 

Cornputer Inventory Control 
Salary, expense acct. A auio. Coast 
lo coast travel. Personnel Data 
Report, 810-524-1500. -

Help Waited fonerij 

COLLECTIONS 
Do you have COLLECTIONS experi
ence? We have immediate openings 
tor experienced telephone credit col-
lectons people. M.rv 2 yrs.expen-
encd required tor this long-term 
pos*on with, a gro»irig ceOuiar tele
phone company in Troy Can 
loday.: 

1:810-362-1299 

SERVICES 
Compute* 

APPLICATION TESTER 
Setf starter needed lo head software 
testing. Responsibilities include 
testing, writing lest plans, releasing 
software 4 improving producl quality. 
Testing experience a plus. Send 
resume lo: K. J. Law Engineers Inc.. 
42300 W. 9"M"!e. Novi Ml 48375. 
Attention: O K A EOS 

COMPUTER REPAIR 
TECHNICIAN -

For growing national computer f.rm's 
Service Dept. Experience preferred. 
Computize, 24029 Research Dr.. 
FaJirtngton KiUs.MI. 48335. (810) 
6t5-4555: FAX: 810-615-4540 

. SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR 
(PART TIME) 

ACRO' Service Corp., a $50 million 
organization, is one ot Michigan's 
fastest grovwg staffing copanies. We 
are seeking a part brria Assistant 
Systems- AdrninistratQr to join our 
team at our Livonia otfioe.-
Responsibiiities include • trouble 
shooting, purchasing, training: project 
management and nstaSng si hard
ware and softwara, systems: This Is 
an. excellent oipoortunrty for a ooflege 
student or a person who possesses 
sofd knowledge ot DOS. Windows 
95 and UNIX Systems. Must have, 
one to two years experience working 
with cbmpulef systems or have 
formal training in UNIX based system 
adrr>inist/a6or>.'- - . 

Pleaise ma'l or tax your resume lo the 
address-Hsled below. 

HR-S8 • 
17187 N. Laurel PaA Dr„ Ste 165 

Uvonia. Ml 48152 
FAX (313)591-3372 .; 

ACRO 
|MWVM?«0OW>. 

COMPUTER SALES 
Inside sales supporting existing Corp. 
client base, Experience a plus. Salary 
plus Incentives! Cornputea,' 24029 
Research Dr., Farmington H»s, Mch. 
44335. (850) 615-4555: FAX: 

810-615-4540 ...-• 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
& HARDWARE , : 

INSTALLERTRAIN6R 
Nahona) Software - Company has 
immedale M-lVhe position with ben-
efts for mdvidual who has expertenoe 
in software installation and support. 
IrvjMduai should have good organiza
tional sM'a. set-directed, works we» 
with others, fast learner and hat good 
commuracation and phone 'stolls. 
Experience wish PC'a in DOS environ
ment end expenence w*h Wm95 a 
PIUS! Overnight [ravel required. 
Send resume with satary require
ments lo ATTN. SS* 0 FAX 
I 810-559-0469 or man to: 

Box 11690 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

COMPUTER 
TECHNICIANS WANTED 

Several openings in the Farrnington 
ar*a WA be cervlcing and reparing 
PC's, lnst-»wro and set up networks. 
A NovM or MS C4rt'ica.,ion is a plus 
Salary depending on expertenoe. 

CALL TODAYI 
313-268-8600 Lrvonia 
8(0-352-1300 SouthrieW 
313-264-0777 Tayky 
810-373-7500 Auburn HBs 

• 
SNELUNG. 

•PtRSONXf LStHVICF* 

OCWSTftOCTION - BLOCK 
LAYER' 

6t*»d/ work wWi overtime. 
Exptdenc* required. 
. (910)7*2-4033 . 

- • • • • r : • : . . ; ' • • : • • • " • ' . ' . 

Help Wanted G W a l 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CONSTRUCTION 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
Needed part-time lor bua doier and 
rubber, w^el back hoe. Experience 
and a Class A COL required, please 
fax resume lo: 313-455-0185 

or mail K>:" 
LoPxxolo Homes. Inc. 

44303 Prymouth Oaks Brvd. 
Prymouth. Mi 48170 

CONSTRUCTION 
Experienced Bnck Paver Installers' 

Also 1 year apprenticeship. 
Call 1-800-337-5551 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

With 3-4 years ot experience, tor 
Farmington HBs area. Comoetjiva 
salary. Position avaXable • immedl. 
atety. Send resume to Box 11871 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Mi 48150 

CONSTRUCTION YARD HELP 
Part-time to clean shop eV pressure 
wash & paint constructon' equipment 

(810J 347-7744 

COOKS/DIETARY. AIDES 
Some food handlind experience 
helpful. Can: Jufie LoprisW a! North-
field Place. 8633 Maki St. Whitrriore 
Lake (Jusi N. ot Ann ArboO 

• (313)4494431. E.OE. 

CORRESPONDENT 
. SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Standard Federal Bank, one of the 
nation's largest savings' institutions, 
has immecHe openings lor both entry-
level and' advanced Correspondent 
Service Representatives in its Inter-
First Mortgage Division located in Arm 
Arbor, •. ^ . - :- .' ' < 
The positions cons'«i of resoohciing to 
inquiries trom correspondents and 
briers concerning status of tiles in 
underwriting and elosind. We.11-
developed written and verualcdrnmu-
nication SWB». CRT experience, and 
mortgage processing experience 
desirable. Morigage banking expert-
enee is .required: ICK the advanced 
level positions. Telesafes experience 
preferred. . 
We are prepared to offer an attractive 
salary and a cornpetiiive. tiex W« bt n-
efits package.- Please forward your 
resume, TncfixJing iaiary -.require-
ments.lo: -

IntGfFitfi 

• A OMsksnot 
Standard federal Bank; 

Human Resources Department 
777 E. fisenhowef f̂ kwy. 

Suite 700 ••-:', 
Ann Arbor, Mi 48109-3258 
Equal Otf>Wton»y Emctoyer 

COUNTER I General help M bmt 4 
part-time. Mldday/ailetnooni/ 
weekends lor Wness A racquetbaB 
c*ub in Uvonia. At: 313-541-12« 

COUNTER HELP 
Heeded. fu»-bme. BeneMs. Apply at 
K 4 M Maroe, 14990 Telegraph fid, 
Ftedford Twp. . . , ' : - . ' 

COUNTER PERSON 
OyOeaners Hour*: 1:30-7pnVMon-
Sal Pleasant, WiH train. Good pay. 
Farmxioton area. (810) 477-&10 

COUNTER PERSON, lull Urn* with 
benefu \o< auto paint Hore, Wil 
trtla Appty: Pafntert 8uppfy, 1054 
W. A m Arbor Rd, Prymoutfi. 

COUNTER SALES 
Established service company Is 
looking for • motivated person, with 
good maih apMud*, congenial 
manner and sales abftty (of counter 
sales. Soma heavy ifimg required. 
ExceBem salary • oommis's'on and 
beneM package with advancement 
potential To ma« rejume. appry or 
lax Mr, Waters, Hagoplan Cleaning 

s«vicej, mc. 14000 w. 8 m«. oA 
Park. Fax 810-M5-2521 

• COURIER • 
Fu5-trr* fev SoulhlKkl law frm. Must 
have ref;stJe car, Experience hetoM. 
Cal >/»« al (810) 355-5555 

CULTURED STONE ln»fa»er». Earn 
up to ilOOO per week. &e your, own 
boss Facing Hone. Year-round work. 
We pay every wee*. Light w+ighi 
producl A»k for Mr. Stanley. 

313 449 8334 

CUSTODIAN 
FUMTTI* for large church In Livonia. 
$7.25 per Ir. lo »'.»<t Fun t«n«'f». 
meoVal, pay vecm'on, holidays, unl-
forrm. Shfl: 2 30pm-l1pti., yy«d. 
thru Sun. C«1 (313)422-1150 

CU3TOOA.V, PART-TIMC. 20 hours. 
Cleaning, »gf4 maintenance. Mead-
owbroc* Ccngregalionai Church. 

(810)348-7757 

'.i..'' 

but when there were no cars to 
work on, he was told to punch 
out. He would then have to wait 
for cars to be worked on to line 
up before he was allowed to 
punch in again. Sometimes he 
would have to stay there for 11 
hours just to get eight hours pay. 
When he asked the manager if 
that was legal, he was told, "If 
you don't like it, find another 
job." Is that right for him tddol 

A: This manager 's abusive 
labor practices should be report
ed to your state's labor depart
ment and to the company's cor
porate headquarters. Jobs may 
be hard to come by at times, but 
no job is worth keeping under 
those circumstances, and your 

Htlj, Wanted General 

CUSTOOIAN 
THE Satvabon Army ot Farmington 
Has is seeeking a part time Custo-
tian. 12 hrVwk. Appry In person:. M-
F. 10 - 4.27500 Shiawassee (comer 
oi Shiawassee & inksler) 

CUSTOMER REPS NEEOEO 
For inbound catalog order desk. FuJ 
and part-time. days, evenings 4 
weekend. $7-$9 per.hr. Apply in 
person: 22790 Hestip Dr.,of! ot 9 
M4e between Noyi 4 Meadowbrook 

. Rds. No phone caJs! 

Customer Service Rep 
lor insurance offce e\ Lrvonia. Ful 
time & part time position availabte. 
Must have good people skiHs. win 
trail. Ca* 1810) 476-7772 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

•

FuH-Tvne 4 Part-Time posi
tions currently open in the 
Troy arsa customer service 
center. No Experience nec

essary. HRMS. 810-988-0287 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Furl and part-time Customer 

Service positions available. Musi 
be professional and hard-working 

with cohiputer skito; 
Call WOLVERINE STAFFING 

lor more Worination at -' 
(810) 358-427Q Ext 3 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Lrvonia, SlOhr. taxing order* over 
phone, entering order data into com
puter. Two years college preferred, 
abMy lo (Aandie multi-tasks, tamsanty 
w.'electrical oompooents aneVor • PC 
boards. PC literate, MS Office 
preferred.' : 

(810) 474-5000 . 
Express Services 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE DESK 
$7.50-$10/HR. 

We need enthusiastic people 
lo answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who are casing 
to place, orders. We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
envtronment, Ful time day 4 
evening shifts available.. 

Call; 810-351^5630 

CUSTOMER SERVICE, 
CAREERS : 

Join a team of professions,1* foe these 
new temp lo peon positions in Auburn 
Hi», Troy, i, Southfield. Receive: 
• free training 
• automatic raises 
•'prorhotions 4' free training 
• M or part time consideration -
Ouaiified c«n<Sdaie» have:-
• FiexbiUty 4 wiltngnesa to l««rn -
• Parsonal customer contact 

experience • 
• Typing 025 wpm 
• Cornputef slutt 
Ctfl Carol today 
Bim*gh*m - . - Uvonia 
648-7M1 , 473-2931 

Advantage Slatting 

• CUSTOMER -
SERVICE 

Immediate full-time 
opportunity for an art 
supply store located In 
Uvonia. Ideal candidate 
enjoys working with 
people and has previous 
cash handling experi
ence. Knowledge 61 art 
and art supplies Is 
helpful. Please call for an 
interview. 

W ERFORMANCE 
" E R S O N N E L 

•»» .'>'L»iu 

313-513-5823 

DATA ENTRY-PART-TIME EVE'8 
8pm Id 1:00*m. DtVort B*o Medcal 
Lab, 23955 Freeway Pu\ Dr., Farrn-
mglon H-ifa, (10 WMe/Oraod Rrver 
area). C$n efter 7pm. 

(810) .471-4111 V 

DATA ENTRY 
»4>tR. A UP 

Word Processing. MkroSoft, Exoet 
C « Today For Ah Appointment 

313-M1-3830 
INTERIM PERSONNEL-

DATA ENTRY. W - $11. 
Staffing 8eWfc«s (A MlcNflan. 

(313) M2-O500 

son's time would be better spent 
looking for another job. 

If employees are hired by the 
hour and asked to stay on the 
premises, then they should be 
paid for every hour they are on 
the job,: regardless whether there 
are cars to work oh. 

Having problems on the job? 
Write to Lindsey Novak in care 
of Tribune Media Services; Inc., 
435 N. Michigan Aye., Suite 
1500, Chicago, 111. 60611. She 
can also be ' contacted at 
AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com. 

©1997 BY LINDSEY NOVAK 
DISTRIBUTED BY TRIBUNE 
MEDIA SERVICES, INC. 

Help Wasted General 

Customer Service 
* J O I N T H E #1 T E A M * 

American fjijvd and WaVaper. 
localed in Plymouth, is currently 
accepuvg appicatxjns of moti
vated individuals lor ihe fol
lowing positions: 

TELE-SAL£S 
RESPESEMTATiVES 

handling INBOUND sales caJts 
Irom customers across the 
country responding 10 nationally 
placed advertising. NO COLD 
CALLING! OUFL CUSTOMERS 
CALL US'! Average $8-$11ifor. 
Consisting of base • 
commission: 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROFESSrONALS 

wth proven problem soMng aW-
icies responsble lorhandung a 
wide variety of customer 
inquiries. Salary commensurate 
with experience. 

AMERICAN OFFERS: . 
* Comprehensrve pad training 
* Corhpany matched 40)-K 

savrigs plan 
* Career advancement 

opportunities 
* Full ej>d part line posit'ions 
• .available 

American 
Blind' acid VYaHpapef f ytory 

www.abwt.com 

C U S T O M E R 
T E C H N I C I A N S 

A leading systertis Integrator'speciai-
iiing In LANrWAN and video inter.; 
networking ft seeking Customer 
Technicians lo perform customer site 
LANAVAN installation, service and 
product configurations; Leading prod
ucts installed and tan/feed are inieni-
Mnt- concentrators - usina 10 MOO 
Base-T. Token Ring and FDO). Two 
years electronics certficale or Mas
ters in Electronics or Compuler Sci
ence required. SNMP pjatforms and 
network administration expenence a 
plus. Excetient benefits and cornpeti-
tve salary. Please send salary history 
td: .•''•':'" 

CioVer 
• Cc47VJiunications,'loc. 

. 41290 Vmcenti Ct. 
Ndvl, M(4ft37S -

.Attn: Depbie Mason-CT-..-...-

Eoe ..;.-' '-
:•.- ' . DATA SPECIALIST 
Computer »W*s necessary. Fast 
accurale typlsl Word: processor, 
knowledge ot ©brnputef systems. 
Database DeskTop Publishing. Fun 
time 4 benefits. Send resume 16: 
Office Administrator.: 17220 W. 12 
Mile Rd, Ste. 100, Southfield. Ml 
49076 

DECORATOR OF SALES 
Growing ratal decorating chain now 
hiring ful and part time sales posi
tions, many locations, flexible work 
houf schedule*. Cal Personnel 
810-5*3-2501, Ext. 209. • 

DELI HELP 
Busy Lrvonia def has Counter Kelp, 
Sandwich Prep and Defrvery positions 
with tips evaMWe. Good salary and 
Incertrre false*. Contact, Para or 
Kelly, before Mam or after dpm 
»1: . . (410) 442-W8 

^. DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Ful of part time • Lrvonia a/ea. 

Retirees welcome. 
CaJI; (810) 474-2010 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Early AM deSvery ot» national news
paper. Route* are 7 days a week and 
take* approximaiery 1 hour & 15 min
utes, i day. No eofleotion. and pays 
*t40/week. Contact Chris tor more 
WorrrtaSon 4 leave message-: 
(313) S65-1570 or (313) 3 & 4 4 W 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
3 openings for local Delivery Drivers 
responsible for the tmery teZ>tr, ol 
products lo our customers. These 
posffon* are ful or pen time, Mon
ro, using t company owned vehicle. 
Appry In person at: FirnshMaslef, 
24600 Drake Rd., Farmington Hits, 
Mon-Fri between 8em-5om. 

EOE 

DELIVERY HELP 
wanted M-Cme lof ai/o perrs w*ra-
house. Lrvon'-a area Retirees wel
come. No evenings or Sundays Musi 
have dependee-i* car A good d'tying 
record. Some Wng required We r>? 
drug ecreenlng. <3)3) B22-9301 

DELIVERf/lNSTALLATION 
Good drtylng 4 mechanical »Ms « 
musL Urtina wil be.required Good 
cey 4 benefV Send nt'yvt or apply 
11 penoh; Fitness Things, Inc , 30425 
8 Mjfc» Rd, lrvonia. Ml 48152. 

. DIRECT CARE A'OES 
Al shrfl*. Top p>y. Paid medkat. 
Ce» 313-425-0491, 313-397-65J8 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Dependable deiVery person needed 
for Southfield location Must have own 
vehicle. Please ca.t 
Pinters Ftowertand (313)482-2776 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Ful time, hard working. exceCenl 
drtviog record. Cafl Mon-Fri. 2-5PM 

(810) 544-3200 . : ' • ' . 

DIESEL MECHANIC 
Ful bms position. Duties include 
lu«6ng. wasrung, d«set PM. Musi 
have own loots, minimum t yr* 
experience. • 

In return we offer cornpeWve wages. 
heafth Care & other benedis. We also 
have a great team of co-workers that 
have-growth & expansion on the.r 
minds. • 

RENTAL-AGENT 
Working directly at the rental counte r. 
Duties include customier service. 
billing, opening new accounts. 
checking in and out trucks.. Must be 
self motivated and have Some pre
vious sales experience. Salary based 
upon experience.•/ 

Fax. send reiume or apply in person 
Attn: MicheSe : -. • 

GENERAL CAR 4 TRUCK 
10101 Ford Rd, 

Dearborn, Ml 48126 
Fax 313-584-8030 

• or ca.».313-584-7000 

DIE SETTER/. 
J06 REPAIR 

Clean, elficient metal stamping laoKy 
seeks associates expenenced *n 
working with progressive dies 4 a.r-
feed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful Able lo set. run, 4 repair jobs. 
Excefterjt benefits. Salary based on 
expe rtenee. Apply or send resume » : 
E 4 E-Manufacturing. 300 Industrial 
Dr., Prymouth, Ml 48170(across from 
Unisys) ••• 

TOP PAY FOR 
•..DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Assisted Liviig Communities seeks 
highly motivaled care jrvers with a 
passion'for quality c-are of the ekterty-
Horneike environment. 1-7 staffing 
•ratio. Starting at' $8 30. including' 
Incentive for CENA's.' $7.30 for. non 
ceKied care givers including . 
incentives: Please caH: • 
Auburn Hi"*; 1-800-758-9199 
Farmington Hills: 1-800-S98-0787 
livonia: 1-800:736-2325 
Wixomv 1-800-753-1046 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff lor 
home localed at • Merrirnarv® Mile. 
Lrvonia. $6.30 per hour. Calbetween 
10-4. «10-474-0283 -: 

• 01RECT CARE STAFF 
: Need dependable staff 

$8 30 pef hour. Cal 10AM-3PM! 
Belleville . (313)699-6543 
or BeHevifte (313)699-3808 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dea/bom (313 277-8193 
Dearborn Hts . (313 277-8193 
WesHand (313)326-4394 
Taylor 313)292,1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Wanted to work Fv« and Part-time 
with dev«i6pmentaiy impaired. Sen-
care/activitiei.-WCLS-OMH Hawed. 
Salary negotiable. $am-2pm 4 2pm- • 
10pm. Cal Our lady ot Provldenoe 
Center, Ndnhviife: 3.13-453-1300 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To assist rJeveiopmeniaffy impaired 
chiTdren and young aduts during night : 
hours. Fuit+me 4 part-time. WCLS-'. 
DMH trained. I0pm.-8am. Cal Ouf 
lady ot Providenee Center, NortrrWie. 

(313) 453-1300 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed M work m Dearborn H|>. 
grcvp heme wxh devevjpmenla'V dis
abled aduts. Afternoon, midnight and 
week-end sMu avaiatue. Weekday,-
midnight srvfls wi8 b8 ava*able in the 
n^ar future. Must be at least 19 years 
ot age. hav* current drlv«r« license 
wfh good driving record, and high 
school d'p'oma or GEO. Benefits. 
Cal; . (810) 296-3602 

^DIRECT CARE STAFF 
PravVxis experience wHh develop-^ 
mentally *s»bied acMts preferred. 
*650-$7.00 an hour lo Han. Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided. C»« 
pr&0ram$ ks!ed below. 

BELLEVILLETREOFORD . 
313609 5119 
UVONIA 

313 591-0272 
CANTON 

313-397-3733 
1 For further information call: 

313-255 6295 DIRECT CARE WORKER 
G -Dup home open-ngs lot days, afteff. 
noons. m!dnight». v«itd drrveni 
license, paid tiaWng. CompeUhifc . 
wage 4 beneHs Cal 31M44-S784 
w 313-581-3019 

i 

http://www.americanexpress.co
mailto:BredinA@aol.com
http://per.hr
mailto:AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com
http://www.abwt.com
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DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pf«vtoy* Mptttox* with (Jevelop-
nnenUIy (Stabled *A iU preferred. 
W.5O-$7.00 »n how to ttsrt Excel-
lent benefit* & training profited. C M 
program* listed below. 

BELLEVIUE/REDFC-RO 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-591-0272 
CANTON 

313-33/-5735 
For further Woonatjon ca»: 

313-255-€?95 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Prevtou* experience with develop
mental cS*able<J a(Wt» preferred. 
S6 5O-S7.00 an hour to start. Excel
lent benefits & training provided. Can 
programs liited below. 

BELLEVILLE/REDFORD 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-591-0272 
CANTON 

313-397-3735 
For further Information call: 

313-2S5-629S 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS 

Openings lor Direct Care Workers for 
resident*! program. Provide services 
lo mentally iH older adults in various 
residential tiles in Wayne County. 
High School Diploma, GEO or a min
imum ol 5 year* related experience ts 
required. Driving required. Please 
send resume to: NSO, Attn: Human 
Resources. 220 Bagley, Suite 840, 
Oetro*. Ml «226. EOE 

DRIVER - FULL TIME 
Minimum COL-B required, tifoout, 
MX0 hour work week, tocaf route*, 
few Saturday*, Fanrtngtofl Hill* * 
Uvonia locations, excellent benefit* 
after 8 mo*., wil train, experience a 
plus; Physical tabor required. Appfica-
tion* accepted daity 6am-noon. 
Wast* Management, 19200 W. 8 
Mie, Southfield. Must pas* physicalr' 
drug |e*t. No phone call*.' 

EOE M/FMD 

DRIVER • . 
local MteVservtce lor distributor, 
Enuy level position, good benefit*, 
competitive wages, progressive 
growing co. Required: COL, DOT 
physical & drug test good communi
cation slciil* and driving record. Send 
resume to HR-Driver. P.O. Box 525, 
Soulhlietd. 46037. Or call 
800-835-0426 Ext 233. 

DRIVER PART TIME 
3 axle flat bed truck. Wood products 
distribution center. COL required. 
Must be DOT qualified. Experience 
with wood products heipfj. Cal Oper
ations Manager at (313) 728-0800 or 
send resume to: 1550 Superior 
Parkway, WestS&nd, Ml 48185. 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Residential care provider looking to 
hire caring & ambitious people to 
worit with Individuals who are devel-
opmentalfy disabled. Errptayment in 
group home setting. AbSty to work 
flexible schedule, possession of VeJid 
Michigan driver* license,4 GEDttilgh 
school diploma a must. FurVparl time, 
complete benefit* lor M t*ne. Ca): 
McheUe lor Canton 313-397-9850 
Tracey for Lr/onia .313-462-0948 

DIRECT CARE Worker (certified 
only) needed for Weekend Relief and 
also Part-Time position for Southfield 
AFC. Home. 810-357-5663 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS . 

needed in BeH«vi!!e/Canton 
area. Afternoon* available. 

CaMor appointment: 313-459-0368 

DIRECT CAR£ 
Work with people with develop
mental disabilities; Competitive 
wages and benefits. Mkanighls, 
afternoons and weekends; M 
and part time. Several 'Wayne 
County locations. Paid training 
and advancement potential. 
Immediate interviews: 
; Cafl 313-427-7415 v, 

DISPATCHER TRAINEE/PHONE 
OPERATOR - Suburban taxi cab 
fleet wants mature, reliable person 
w\&ng lb le am & work, 313-4 21 -5600 

DISPATCHER 
WANTED 

The Oxford Police Oept. 
is' now accepting applications for 
SERVICE OFFICEft/OlSPATCHER. 
No experience needed. This position 
is 40 hours/ week during trajrirtg and 
wfl lead to considera ton for a M time 
position with regular'shifts. Competi
tive wanes & a comorenensive (nod* 
t>*rwflt*p*cfcage. Appfcaton package 
may be picked up at the Oxford PoSce 
Dept., 24 hours a day, 7 day* a week, 
of caS lor more information: 

(810) 969-9480 

DIVERSE NATIONAL window manu
facturer seek* iooVviduals for distribu
tion center/showroom in Livonia. 
Rewarding opportunities in Sales, 
Service & WarehouseWver. Send 
resume to: P. O: Box 51058. Livonia. 
Ml 48151-5058 

Automotive: 
Painter or Combination Person 

Quality minded. 
Days and afternoons 

SikXens experience helpful 
Send resume or appry 

Roush Industries 
11916 Market SL 

IKonia, Ml 48150 
313-591-1010 

fax 313-591-4333 
EOE 

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE 
Position* lor established glass dis
tributor. We desire setf motivated and 
service oriented people. Great oppor
tunity tor men, women, retirees or 
student*. FuR'part-time. AM shift* 
open. Second shift 4pm-MidnJght. 
Progressive wage package. Benefit 
package available. Apply in person: 
SAF-T1 Glass, 11950 Gtobe Rd.. 
Livonia, 1 /4 mile S. of 1-96. 1 block 
E, of Newburgh. 

DRIVERS & • 
DOCK WORKERS 

R AND L TRANSFER, one of the 
largest family owned LTL motor 
freight earner*, is accepting appli
cations for ^DRIVERS - Must 
have ©ass A with HAT endorse
ments, good MVR and 2 vrs, 
experience. HOME EVERY DAY 
4 WEEKENDS. * 0 0 C K 
WORKERS - PT. Musi be able lo 
bend, stoop and lift without Affi-
culty. We offer TOP PAY with 
complete benefit package (FT 
onM lo include 401(K). apply at 
43 Emeriek St., Ypsilanti. (313) 
482-8822 EOE 

Drivers, 
Driver Assistants 

& Material Handlers 
Uvonla-based window distributor 
needs qualrfied applicants lo start 
immediately. Experience pre
ferred, fuS tme with benefits. 
Apply in person, 2-5pm: 
MIDWEST DOOR & WINDOW 

35539 Schoolcraft 

DRIVERS FOR asphalt company. 
Need COL Class A license. Also 
heed operators 4 laborers. Competi
tive pay (810) 474-5543 

DRIVERS -
Freight transportation' company Is 
seeking experienced drivers to f is full-
time position*. You must have a 
Class "C" driver's license arid meet 
DOT requirements - this includes, a 
clean dnving record, physical exam 
arid drug screening, tf interested 
please call; (313) 278-7540 

DRIVER/SHOP HELPER 
Needed full-time. Must have good 
driving record. Benefits. Apply at 

12400 Memman Fid., Livonia 

V DRIVERS •••" 
• ••• • ^ . immediate' opening* for 
| ^ . Drivers; Must be 2». GEO/ 
^ ^ Diploma and great opportu-
• • nity for' upward advance-

menc Starting $7VHr; Call 
TODAY 313-438-1535 or Fax resume 
(0 313-427-8926 

DOG.GROOM6R - Experienced, 
w/ clientele. Resumes: Yuppy Puppy 
Grooming Spa. 3058» Stephenson 
Hwy., MacSson Hts.,- Ml 48071. : 

DOG LOVERS' -'Kennel help/ 
advancement potential. Send 
resume: R. Heck, Yuppy Puppy Day 
Care, 24365 Halstead, Fammngton 
Hills, Ml 48335. 

DO YOU LIKE FAST CARS AND 
LOUD MUSIC? 

Must be 21 - CaB 313-522-8994 
. CASH PAID DAILY: 

DRAIN & SEWER 
. .-'•' SERVICE.TECH ' 

Needed for we?! established growing 
company localed in Western Suburb. 
Company vehicle provided. ExceUeni 
Benefit package including 40i (k) win 
match, pension, and educational 
reimbursement. Applicant should 
have two or.more years experience 
in residential service and tight com
mercial drain arid sewer cleaning. 

, Competitive wages to correspond 
with experience. Ca5 Ray at A.J. 
Oanboise Son Plumbing & Heating 

•Company.'- ' . • (8T0}477-3828 

TRUCK DRIVER ' Must have good 
driving record 4 be In good physical 
condition. Apply In person rfoble* 
Landscape Supply. 29450 W. 8 Mite 
Rd". Farmington 810-474-4922 

INSPECTOR/MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Caa or apply in person at Quality Tool 
4 Gear. 13083 Fatriane,-Uvonia or 
AskforOoeat, (313)266-1500 

ROUTE DRIVER 
• Paid training ; 
• Competitive commission pay ' 
• Benefit* 

, • Advancement opportunity 
Clean cut, motivated people with 

3ood driving ' record*; call. 9am-
:30pm:. . (313)207-8363 

FULL, TIME Trsdor/trailei' Driver 
with current COL for building subpty 

' Appry at: Smeda-Sori 
Steel, J2584 lrtfsier Rd, Redford. 

•company. 

DRIVER • Entry level to detver work 
uniform* on an established route. 
Appry : 25 Victor, Highland Park 
OrVoodward/D*Yl*on), rear entrance. 

No phone call*. 

DRIVER .,•.-
Fufl time for plumbinQ *uppry corn-
party. Must have CDL-B Seen**. 

Good benefit package. 
Can 313-6M-6200 

ORIVFRSLOCAl 
FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

is looking for replacement tractor-
trailer drivers. You must have a 
minimum ol 3 years verifiable, 
city-driving experience.. D.O.T. 
qualified, dean MVR, and Class 
2 COL a must! Musi be able lo 
work all shifts (casuaVorv^ai) lo 
start. -Competitive hourly rcie. 
Possible fu8-time employment in 
the future lor the right candi
dates. Pre-employment D.O.T. 
physiea! and drug screen manda
tory. Reply lo: . 

Transportation Manager. 
• Farmer Jack Transportafioh 

12334 Burl Road 
Detroit, MI48228 
(313) 270^1446 

DRIVERS 
Requirement* CDL « COL-AX. Fu* 
time, w^enent*. 810-54« 6tW 
DRIVERS, tubuitan taxi fleet looking 
for handicapped van driver. Reliable, 

witiiftg to learri 4 work. (313) 
421-5600 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Metro Can, Inc. ha* immediate 
opening* lor weekend, part-time 
kixury sedan chauffeur*. Qualified 
candidates wH posses* a vaM State 
of Micrwan Chauffeur license and a 
clean driving record. Excellent income 
poleriSall' Clean-cut, courteous indi
vidual* with a professional attitude 
who are interested in a challenging 
Opportunity within a fast paced organf 
za&on should apply to: 

The Metro Group 
Attn: Ms. Warren 

10701 Middlebelt Rd. 
Romulus, Ml 48174 . 
Fax 313-946-0023 

EOE 

DRIVER WANTED 
For office equipment dealer. Must 
have good driving record. Some kfting 
involved. Organized 4 knowledge M 
metro.Detron area. 
Caa.M/. McLeod at 810-356-2300 

DRIVER WANTED - Full time, over-
the-road. Min. 2¼ yrs. experience. 
Must have CDL 4 Hazmat endorse
ment. Good pay, major medical, 
401K program, home most 
weekends. Caa 888-287-2460 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Needed for rapidly growing communi
cation* firm, Must be able to driye a 
one ton van' and put a 20 foot trailer. 
Must know the meta area and have a 
good driving record; Minimum of one 
experience. Excellent benefits and 
competitive .salary.- Please . send 
resume with salary history lor 

Clover 
Communications, Inc. 
, 41290 Vincenti Ct. 

Novl. Ml 48375 
Attn: Debbie Mason-Q: 

EOE 

•Orfver . ^ 

I$2,000 Sign-On | 
I Bonus! | 
I And Up To .33* Per Mile I 
| Everyone V/ins! | 
- N o experience • GTS sponsored-
ICOL training | 

• GTS ! 
J1-800-987-9911 J 

• DRY CLEANER • 
Assistant Manager, Counter and 
Presser positions. Good pay! holtdayl 
vacation! For interview. 810-425-0840 

DRY CLEANER PRESSER 4 
COUNTER PERSON.. Fun time. 

Top wage*. Benefits, win train. 
Canlon Twp. (313) 981-3950 

DRIVERS/OTR 
Paid Orientation. 

$500 Cash Sign On Bonus 
. Benefits 4 Paid Vacation'. 
Home 2 days per week. 

Assigned Equipment 
1-800-595-6260 

DRIVERS/ 
PROFESSIONAL 

Work WITH a company! Starting up to 
$30 empty or loaded in.assigned 
conv. tractor running 14-18 stales. 
Extra* included: Orientation Bonus. 
Rider Program, Fuel Bonus and much 
more! Cafi 800-727-5289, ext 242 

Education • • ' 
COLLEGE 

MATHEMATICS . 
TEACHING POSITION 

Master's Degree required (Doctorale 
preferred). Teaching experience 
required; abiSty to teach upper level 
undergraduate math courses; Fam3-
lanty with CcirTenl trends irv teaching 
and learning math including use of 
technology. AAEOC. Send resume to: 
Search Committee, Mathematics 
Department, "Madonna University, 
36600 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Ml 
48150-1173 

• ELECTRIC LIFT > 
TRUCK REPAIR 

Growing company in need of a 
lift truck technician. This position 
will perform as repair*, maintain 
part* and supply inventory, arid 
be responsible for our N to fleet 
preventative maintenance. Ideal 
candidate should possess the 
Wowing: 
• Electromechanical Skits 

and Experience 
• Certificates or Equivalent 

Experience 
• Team Oriented, Organizational 

Skin*, and a Self-Starter 
We offer a complete benefit 
package including medical, 
dental prescriptions, attendance 
incenlrve, 40» k and profit 
sharing. Qualified candidates 
send work history or resume 
to: 

LIFT TRUCK TECH 
P.O. Box 85815 

WesSand. Ml 48185 

ELECTRIC MOTOR winder. Exciting 
R 4 D, Aerospace 4 aviation work. 
Great working conditions. 

; (810)227-5254 

PACKAGING ENGINEER 
Livonia based auto parts packaging 
company ts seeking a Packaging 
Engineer. College education and 
work experience prelerred $30,000 • 
$45,000 plus bonus with a strong 
fringe package. Send resume 4 wage 
requirements lo: 

Human Resources Manager 
P. O. Box 510711 
Livonia, MI48151 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT - -elec
trical, maintenance, offxse work. 
Computer 4 organizational skiSs 
required. Cal Dan 810-352-1566 

ENGINEERING TECH I 
Survey and oonstrucbon inspection. 
Auto CAD desigrv'ovafvig experience 
Associated degree in Engineering or 
equivalent experience- required.' 
$12:58-51549 per hour. Deadline 
4-14-97. 
Applications available in City Manag-' 
ei-s Office, City of Oak Park. 13600 
Oak Park BW . Ml 48237. City of Oak 
Park is an ADA-EOE 

ENGINEERS - Electronics 
Internationai car stereo manufacturer 
has 2 openings. 
Position l.l - Electronics Eng.-neer 

•Development of car stereo bus 
protocol. 
•BSEE w/, software emphasis. 
•2 lo 3 years ol etectroncs / 
software experience. 

Pos-'tion *2 • Elecl/onics Engineer 
•Stereo development 4 testing 
•BSEE or equivalent 
•3+ years of audio / ra*o 
FAX resume lo: (810) 489-9442 

EQUIPMENT INSTALLERnEtPER 
needed one technical person, 
mechanical and electrical sMls 
helpful. Ground floor opportunty in 
high growth department at estab
lished company. Call Jen at 

600-892-9392. 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
Contractor seeking, operator with 
experience ffiish grading roads and 
parking lots, to work m Oakland, 
Wayrte and Eastern Lrvmgston Coun
ties. Salary commensurate With expe
rience. Call (810)738-7925 

ELECTRICAL AND/OR Plumbing 
Department Head' needed full time. 
Excellent behefils, discounts, vaca
tion, metfeal, vision, dental and dis
ability. Contact Dan or Colleen. 2015 
W- S)adiUm. Ann Arbor. 

(313)665-7555 

• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
MECHANIC 

Part-r.me, Must be .mature, and 
responsible. Electronics knowledge 
helpful/Earn $10-$t&tv, Westside: 

1-800-326-0406 

ELECTFUCAL • Experienced elec
trical control panel wW person and 
builders wanted. Wages based on 
experience. Will also train motivated 
people. We guarantee mote money. 
Send resume to: Alkin Controls, 
28043 Onler Oak Ct... Waom. Ml 
48393. or FAX to: 810-449-7356 

ELECTRICIAN/INTERCOM 
FuH-time for Southfield property man
agement company. Benefits. Call 
Mon. thru F r l . . 9«5pm. 
810-356-1030 EOE. 

ELECTRICIAN machine tool 4 panel 
wiring.' conduit bending, trouble 
shootmg 4 CAD engineering helper. 
HAP benefits. (313).794-6752 

ELECTRICIAN 
MASTER &/<* JOURNEYMAN 
For H-V.A.C. mechanicat contractor. 
Commercial/residential. FuS-time: 
Benefit*. New truck.' (313)525-1930 

t R t A T I H f I 

STRATEGIES 

B E N E F I T 
S E R V I C E 
KEPRESENTAT1VE 

Great Lakes Strategies, L.L.C, a Humsn Resource Consulting 
Firm in Birmlngfiam.nasan immediate opening for n Benelit 
Senice Representative. The qualified randidale will 
administer health and welfare benefits for aBenefit Seh ice 
Center for a major local employer. Benefit administralion 
responsibilities include: processing new hire*, terminations, 
changes in status, on-line data entry find COBRA Interface. 
Qualifications include a miriimiimof two years experience, 
preferably In a corporate benefits environment-Candidate 
should have strong organizational skills and Microsoft Weird 
and Kxce('proficiency. 
Great LaXes Strategies, a small entrepreneurial organization, 
offers competitive salary and a comprehensive benefits 
package. For confidential consideration .submit resume and 
salary history to: 

."ot,;s •"';.' 
Rcglrra Veiosco 

2100 E. Maple, Suite 100 
Birmingham. Ml 48099 

Or«»l L**»l Strtt*g«n HjfoM» a drvg IrM *rrtoe*n*ri 
OMM^tt^rttnWtiVT&rtrrviuvxivtC*. • 

ESTIMATOR 
needed lor wen established West 
Bloomrield' luxury home' builder/ 
developer. Experience preferred 
Send resume to: Office Manager. 
4969 Oak.Mortow, West Bkxxnfietd. 

Ml 48323. 

EXCAVATOR OPERATOR - needed 
for residential excavation Experi
enced only need apply. 

Can (313) 455-6733. 

^EXCAVATOR OPERATOR-musI 
have basemen! digging expehence.-
•Dbjer Operator-must have finish 
grade experience, «Loader Operator, 
•Laborer. Send resume lo: PO Box 
196, South Lyon, Ml 4«178. 

EXPERIENCED ASPHALT paver 
operator-. (810)478-8240 

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drivers for 
short double or semi. 

(810) 478-8240 

EXPORT COORDINATOR 
FREIGHT FORWARDER . 

M-nimum 3 years experience in an 
aspects Of export shipping/ 
documental; 60wpm. Word/Excel. 
Knowledge of Spanish a plus. Excel
led compensation and benefils. Full 
time/part time. Southfield. Fax 
resume to 8.10-356-1978 
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FABRICATOR, STRUCTURAL 4 
LAYOUT • Salary negotiable. 

Apply aUSmede-Son Steel, 12584 
Inkster Rd.. Redford. Ml 48239 

FACIAUST, EXPERIENCED 
for Number'One facial salon in Bir
mingham. Good pay, benefits. Can 
now. 810-642-1570 

FIELD ADJUSTER for collateral 
recovery. Motivated, excellent driving 
record, win train, benefit* available, 
313-268-1370 

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Electrical /Electronic 8 Mechanical 
aptitude is necessary along with t 2 
year Technical Degree or related 
experience 4 an ability to travel. 

TRAINER/DEVELOPER 
Experience in the design and imple
mentation of training prbgrams is 
required along with pertinent tech
nical writing and training experience 
in the areas of electrical and mechan
ical maintenance and robotics 
programming. 

Mail Of fax resume lo: 
Kawasaxi Robotics, 28059 Center 

Oaks. Wixom, Ml. 48393. 
Fax; 810-305-7618 

FINANCE 
See our ad under Planning and Anal
ysis Manager, lor No'Uiwest Airlmes. 
under Classification #500. 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
SEEKING 

PROFESSIONAL P E O P U 
Immediate availably for the fol
k/wing positions: 

• SALES' ASSOCIATES 
. OFFICE ASSOCIATES . 
• BENCH JEWELERS 

Excellent waae and beneEt pack
ages avaHabie that include health 
and dental insurance, 401(k) sav
ings program, direct deposit and 
an aggressive vacation package. 

Call Greg Srickhouse: 
. 810-356-7140 

. Fax resume: 810-356-1901 ^ 

FINISH CARPENTERS NEEDED -
Experienced or apprentice; Mutt be 
responsible with reliable transporta
tion. Cal after 7pm, 810-853-2955 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS 
Earn up to $1000 per week; Be your 
own boss. Year-round work. We pay 
every week. Ask for Mr. Franks 

313-449-8334 

FIREPLACE 
INSTALLER 

Earn up to 55O.00O.yr or more with 
great benefits. Must have reliable 
work truck & tools HVAC or roofj>g 
experience a plus. !mrr.ed:ale open
ings for fun-time..-year round 
employment. 

Williams Panel Brick 
313-538-6633. Ext 337 

FIRE SYSTEM company in Retford 
looking for someone wrth mechanical 
ability and valid driver's license for 
Ml-time Service Tech moan positcn 
Top wages 4 benefits for experience, 
but will.ng to trâ n (313) 255-0054 

FITTER 
for conveyor component Must read 
blueprints Startat$l3-Sistv West 
Side (313) 835-3610. 

FLOOR TECHNICIANS 
Flporing contractor seeking expen-
enced technicians (or carpet, ceramic 
and vinyl installations. Must have own 
truck 4 tools. For details call: A 4 D 
Floor Covering (8'10) 355-3373 

SHOP FOREMAN (rrt/f) 

U-Haul needs the right individual 
to Supervise' at one of our repair 
facilities. Must be mechanically 
inclined, able lo drive Standard 
transmission We offer excellent 
"Benefits: . 

: 401 K 
Paid HoWays 
Vacation 
Medical / Life Insurance 

Apply in person to: 

U-HAUL 
Farmington Repair Shop 

30711 Grand River : 
Farmngton H«s. Ml 48336 . 

Mo Phone Calls Please! 
EOE'. 

FORK LIFT OPERATOFtiLoad 
Builder. Expenenced, conscientious, 
self-starter for fast paced lumber 
distributor/wholesaler, in Wayne. 
Secure full timepositon. overtime, 
lull benefit package. 
Can Earl at: 1-800-295-6107 

FRIEDMAN MARKETING is seeking 
a Supervisor for our Oata Collectjoris, 
Facility at Oakland Man. Strong com-
municatiori. 4 leadership skills a 
must No experience necessary. Fun-
time..Saturdays.a musl. Hourly posl-
tion with opportunities- for 
advancement. Call Kent, at: 

810-569-0950 

1 
I 
I 
I A JOB OFFER FROM A 

MORTGAGE LENDER THAT'S SO . 
GOOD, YOU CAN BANK ON IT! • 

One of America's Leading Non-Conforming | 
Mortgage Bankers is rapidly expanding andg 
needs qualified people in the following areas: I 

I 
I 
I 

addition lo a compensation package including: | 
Health, Dental, Vision, Life, STD, LTD, 40 r (k ) , | 
and tuition reimbursement. • 

Loan Processing 
LoanOlllcers 
Loan Closing; 
Post Closing 

We offer a great working environm^nl ii 

Send or fax resume to; 
First Finance 

6785 Telegraph Road 
Blooniflcld Hills, MI 4830J 

Fax (810)594-0580 
Attn: Christine Copper 

Human Resource Manager unman Kesourcc.Manager j 

I 
I 
I 

Forernar>'Manufacturlhg....". 
HARO WORK - DIRTY HANDS 

LOTS OF PRAISE 
This la our formula for success! H 
your looking lor an opportunity to 
LEARN, GROW, AND SUCCEED, 
then this is the job lor YOU! 
Local brazing service company has 
new opportunities Ol shift foremen on 
both afternoon end midnloht sKfts. 
Strong customer service attitude", 
attention to detail and abiMy • to 
handle multiple tasks is the secret to 
success with us. 

Our Ideal candidates v.<x have a min
imum of tv»o years experience in a 
manufacturing plant environment, 
with at least one year of supervisory 
experience and production responsi
bility. Brazing, welding, or heat 
treating experience is a t»g plus 
A high school diploma or GED is 
recjuired. 

We are pari of an industry leader in 
metal treating services and ofler a 
highly competitive wage & benefit 
package including MEDICAL/ 
DENTALAIFE/DISABILITY cover
ages. EDUCATION ASSISTANCE, 
4u!(K) PROFIT SHARING, CREDlf 
UNION, and ATTENDANCE 
BONUSES 

Male 4 Fema'e candidates are 
encouraged to appry. 
Please rnai a resume outlining your 
interest & experience'to: 

'Box. »1660 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schcolcrafl Rd. 
' Lrvorva. Ml 45150 

/ FULL TIME A 

DHL Worldwide Express has full-
lime Courier posrtohs available al 
our1 Plymouth and Madison 
Heights offices. Must have vaW 
chauffeurs license and' good 
dnving record Pre-employment 
physical e«ani and background 
Venfcaton requred ExceUeni 
benefits, including, travel and 
tuition, and compew,-e salary. 
Please send resume to apply in 
person to' • 

DHL Worldwide Express 
45111 Polaris Court 

V Plymouth Tv.p , Ml 48170 > 

Full Time/Part Time. . 
CROWLEY'S 

"We, are currently accepting applica
tions lo IK several full and parl-t-.me 
positions at many ol our locations As 
a ous't/ leader in the fashon 
industry. »e take poce m hrng 
friend^, helpful people V{e offer very 
compet,"jv« benef.ts including mer
chandise d-scOunt arid flexible sched
uling The lollov.Tng full and part lime 
postons are immedat*ly available al 
most CROWLEYS locations: 

• Sa'es • CosT*t< Sales 
• Recewig • Security 
• Stock * Housekeeping 
• Managefr.ent 

App'ca*xms are no* tie/ig accepted 
stcip in at a CroAley's-and fi'J one out 
today # • 

FUH FRIENDLY, SMOKE FREE 
ATMOSPHERE 

Flexible hours, pan t:me posrtioris 
avaiaWe 

Knightsbridoe Antique Ma!l. Lid 
42305 W 7*M.le Rd 
Nonhv.lie, Ml 48167 

810-344-7200 

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLERS A 
HELPERS lor .local commerDaV 
residential garage door company 
Must be motivated 4 expenenced 
Musi have good Mcrngart drivers 
bec-nse Benefits (313) 422-7310 

GARAGE DOOR 
INSTALLER/SERVICE 

PERSON 
Ann Arbor based company is cur
rently seeking a person expenenced 
in the installation and service ol resir 
dential and commercial garage doors 
and operators. Mu$t have good 
driving record. Competitive- pay with 
benefits Cal 313-663-4514 

•GAS FIREPLACE Service Techni
cian. FuH lime, hospitalization, proM 
sharing: Will train the right person 
Cal >.m at: . (313) 449-6334 

Ritwe Three 
Software, Inc 

FUTURE THREC SOFTWARE, 
INC., the leading developer ot 
Automotive EDI, release 
accounting, shipping and bar 
code systems, seeks the fol
lowing highly motivated Individ
uals lo join our continuously 
growing team envlronmenl. 

AS/400APPLICATION 
DEVELOPERS 

Experienced AS/400 application 
developers needed to irfeskjn, 
code, test and support automo-
trrt soppber business applications 
using ILE RPO IV tectinology. 2.+ 
years AS/400 programming expo-
hence required ED! and'or manu
facturing experience a plus. 

TRAINING ' 
CONSULTANTS 

Bright, motivated individuals 
needed to consuMrain automo
tive suppliers on integrated EOI 
apptcations. Degree required. AS/ 
400 andor. manufacturing back* 
ground a plus Travel throughout 
US required Send resume 
w.'salary requirements. 

Future Three Software, Inc offers 
a rewarding environment wftere 
individuals are recognized lor their 
valuable contributions. Future 
Three employees eryjy: 
• Compeltiva Salary 
• Excellent health, visiori, and, 

dental beneWs. 
• 401k plans w'corpora'.e . 

contribul-ons 
• Education assistance 
• Career Advancement 
• Opportur*l>es 
Fpr more information, visit our 
website at www Future3 com 

Send resumes to. ' 
\ Future Three SoftAare, Inc. 

33031 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvoma. Ml 48150 

Attn' D.reCtor of Human 
V Resources J 

GARAGE MAINTENANCE 
The Garage Maintenance Dept. of a 
Detroit based environmental firm has 
an opening for an ind.vidual who Can 
perform body repair work, spot 
repass, minor vehicle painting and 
some light mechanical duties Please 
send resume to. MPC,Environmental. 
6631 W Jefferson, Detroit Ml 48209. 
Attn J SuCharski EOE. 

GARDENER - Btoomf.eid HJs 
For private estate Must have experi
ence Must be hard working and a 
sell-starter. Monitor 4 oversee, a 
4-acre estate. Opportunity tor long 
term growth- Please FAX your 

resume to: 8tf>644r4382 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

KW.f.-^H'd 
TLfcFOKSffv U l K l l . OVOCUUO 

' NO FEES - NO HASSLES' 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON . 

28157 8 Mile Rd . Lrvonia ' 
(810) 471-9191 

27422 Michigan Ave , Inksler 
\313) 563-6111 

701 E. 9 Mde Rd , Ferndale 
(810) 541-7272 

14303Fenkell. Detroit 
(313) 273-0100 

16129 10 Mile. Eastpoinle 
1.810J 773-9877 

710 W. Huron St.. Pont/ac 
(810) 332-5555 ' 

GOME SEE: 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION/ASSEMBLY. 
\WSE, JANITORIAL. 

HOTEURESTAURAN'T » Î ORE 

General Oencal B ridc-ry 4 Assembly 
for small printing Co, in .Plymouth 
W. rg to 'if 131¾ 455 0550 

oto 
^BSB 

We are seeking a person to work 16 hours per 
week in Our. Birmingham office. A qualified 
candidate will have a high school diploma or 
equivalent, post high school computer training; six 
months experience in a similar position, familiar 
with Mac-based systems and Photoshop software 
program. Duties include scanning photos into'Mac 
computer, routine maintenance to film processor, 
logging color negatives; dispatching negatives and 
maintaining filing system, Send resume or apply in 
person at Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax 
resume to (313)953-2057. EOE/DFW. : 

©tewrg turti'rit ffiffiSfc 

Experienced Managers, Asst. Managers, 

Want A 
Great Job? 

We've Got'Em! 

GENERAL HELP ' 
On-Srte ponsttuotion. qxperlenoeo:. 

Farmlnaton HUs area. 
Call for- apot. (810) 651-8900 

GENERAL HELP 
$14.91/toStart 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEOEO 
We train for local dust Mrriple po^ 
lection. Full-lirne. Long term 
opportunities. PaW vacatioft*. 
benefits, profit s^aring.• Call Mon. 
& Tu«4, only. (313) 326-8501 

GENERAL LABOR 
Detroit based manufacturing com
pany Is currently seeking . hard 
working, punctual employees for their 
production dept. Heavy lifting 
required. Hi-Lo. production and looo 
handling experience helpful. Resume 
lo: Operations Office Manager itiOO 
Maple. Detroit, Ml. «8207 

GENERAL LABORER/ 
BRICK CLEANER/ 

CAULKER 
Experienced helpful but no« neces
sary. Helpful to have vehicle lo carry 
ladders and fcgh! materials. Minimum 
S3 OOHr. to staa Cal Mon-Fri from 
9am to *pm: (810) 344-2511 

GENERAL LABORER - working with 
metals. Benelits. Cal 10am lo 2pm 
313-538-887¾. 

IX 
GENERAL. LABOR 

For box company. Ful-
time. Days. $7/hr. Bene

fits. NorthviDe area. Cal 
after 2pm: (810) 348-4189 

GENERAL LABOR 
Machinist 4 Maintenance job oppor-
tuntes With benefits. Send resume 

to: P.O. 48453. 
Oak Park. Ml 48237 

GENERAL LABOR 
Powder coaler has general labor posi
tions lor days 4 afternoons. Medcal 
insurance' available after 6 months. 
Attendance bonuses Apply in person': 
6400 Rhonda Drive. 
Monday-f 

GENERAL LABOR 
Powder Coater has general labor 
positions lor days 4 afternoons. Med
ical, insurance available after 6 
months. Asendance bonus; Appty in 
person; 6400 Rhonda Drive. Canton. 
Mon-Fp from 6am lo 4pm. 

GENERAL LABOR .PRODUCTION 
Well established small; company 
sleeks motvated individuals lo pro
cess parts in a clean environment. 
Ideal for women/men *tio are w.itng 
to work overtime. S6 SOTir plus com
pany paid benefits. Can between 
8 and 11:30 .-(810) 353-6577 

GOLFCOLIRSE • GREENS MAINTE
NANCE POSITIONS Avatabte for ful 
& part-time seasonal 57 per hr to 
start Plum htoToiv Country Club, 

(810) 352-2436 

r j T j l Help Wanted ( t y ^ 

GENERAL LABOR ' „ } I, 
Southfield company: seek* a ten-' 
motivated mdjvttual'to operaW; 
robot spray *y»tem. Must have f i 
or computer programming, 
e>perWnce.'ctassei and posssss 
excellent math skills. $8.00Vhr,pii»:. 
company paid benefit*. CaJI: . 

(810) 352-HJ71 

GENERAL ."* '. 
MAINTENANCE •*•''-

In the PiymovtfvCanlon area, partt 
time associates needed to work Sal-" 
urdays and Sunday*. Openlngiorj all 
shifu. Must be mecharicaSy tntrmetf 
and have basic electneai and, 
plumbing & heating skills. Must nave 
vaBd state drivers license. Startingl 
pay $9 per hour. Send resume* to: 
Personnel Office. 8249 N. Haggertyt 
Rd. Canton. Ml.. 48187 or FAX 
313-459-4807. . , ' i 

An equal opportunity employer. • 

_ — — — ^ 4 A 
GENERAL OFFiCbCCERK -.G^od, 
phone skills a musl. Must work weT 
with pubt*. Light typing, t«ng^4 tM 
ting op appointment*. Dearborn Hts 
area Please send salary required 
ments with resume to: 

Box #1695 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY 
A Urge collectible gift store ki Ply-
mouth is now hiring full 4 part-time 
help. Flexible hours; open 7 day*. No 
experience necessary. Employee dis
counts . Plea so apply in person Mon.-
Fri, 10am-7pm. For directions or 
further info, calh (313) 453-7733 

Ask for Micheie . 

GIFT WRAP/SHIPPERT 
Vital Position for • Vital position for 

Btoomfield HiCs g-ft store. , . | 
• Wrap gift* 4 prepare for • 

U.P.S. shipping '- ' J 
• 40 hour* • benefit* I 
• Saturday* a must . - 5 
• Light maintenance 
• Able to cbmb 6 loot ladder"1, 

• Nd heavy equipment . « 
• Your, own transportation • I 

a plu* .•.." J 
• Mo smoking .store . *;U 
t Hones, Careful, Reliable -• • 

Join our retail lamilyl. " • 
STUOfO 330 >. I 

Leave message; 810-54>O33u Z 

\ 

GCWOGUE v. .-
1-

Exciting new co. is looking tor 3 ambi' 
tious individuals. Flexible -homi; 
(raining provided (810) 568-683? 
" :——^ T—T-. 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
1 12 lime AM: Small agency. Experi
enced (MAC) In Pagennaker/ 
litustraior Can Louise at: * 

(810) 362-0*48 

KOHL'S is one ol America's fastest-growing 
department store chains, specializing in name bfand l 
merchandise at value prices. We have a number of 
positions available including: 

•Department Supervisors 
•Overnight. Stock Team 
• Register Operators , . . ,\ 
•Department Sales Associates , 

We offer a friendly work environment, an immediate 
store discount and more. Please apply in person at: 

WESTLAND MALL 
35000 W. War ren 
Weslland> M l 4 8 1 8 5 

KOHLS 
TT^fj *uoze. (ifer £Oe •••.-;' ' 

ADrug&rMruruCwi^rW: 

The Wayne Cognty Commission Advertisement 
for applicants for the position of: • 

COMMUNICATIONS PROFESSIONAL 
REQUiREMENTS: 
Strong writing and verbal skills, eighty-ears of 
government/media experience, English Composition/ 
Journalism or Mass Communications degree and 
must possess strong media contacts and be willing 
to work long hours (including some weekends). 
Salary and position title commensurate with 
qualifications. Range: Low J40's to Mid-J60's.: 
Send credentials and four writing samples to: -
VICTOR L. MARSH 
Director of Administration & Chief Operating Officer 
Wayne'County Commission 
600 Randolph Street, Suite 458 
Detroit, rVU 48226 
Pfesie no phon« ca!!i orfi»es AllpjcUqei muitbe rKfised no liter , 
thjn S p m on htonday, Mjrch 31,1 ¢97. 

We Are Looking For A... ' 

WASTE-WATER/LAB TEGHNICI AN 
MeioKote Corporaiion is a leading supplier of 

specially coating services for automotive, appliance, 
computer and other high volume industries. Over lho»^ 
last 10 years we've enjoyed spectacular growth and rfaf 
look forward to a bright future. Perhaps YOU could oVrf 
pan of it. ' • • ' . ' * * * 

At our Piymouih location \ve currently have a 
position open for Waste WaterA^b Technician (Thirid'^^ 
Shift). The position requirements are as follow -
mechanical apdlude, cfiemistry background, self-
motivated and able to work overtime. • 

We value a customer-focused positive work attitude; 
high mtegrity. excellent attendance and the desire to" 
build a long term career. Id return we. offer a 
compensation package that includes (ompelitive wagfes.« 
comprehensive health, dental, vision and fife insurance ; 
benefits'plus a 401k and bonus program. High school ; 
diploma or GED required. Higher education a plus. 

Please send resume with salary history to: 
MeloKote Corporation 
43963 Plymouth Oaks Blvd. 
P.O. Box 700947 
Plymouth, MI 48170 
Attn: Jeff Stewart 

(4 n frjual Opportunty Employer M/F/H/V 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
OKMfTHE 

INTERNET 

are n o w on 
t h e INTERNET! 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet* Check our Classifieds 

htip://6eon1lne.com'--- ;' /"' .''. •" "• . ;, ' ." 

•••'••"..•••'/•:•--..••• To placeypur'Ciassified-Ad/...€d1l 31$-S9'l-0900in Wayne County, 810^-(544-1100 in-.Oaklatid County, 
V, , : / and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

»ArJ must run at leait two timts ' 

http://55O.00O.yr


4H(*). Classifications 300 to 500 O&E Sunday, March 30,1997 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
i 
]_ 

1 ' 

T * 

r̂ 

*-

How to contact us: 
North Oakland County... .810-475-4596 
(Cfarkslon. Lake Orion, Ox(ord) 
Oakland County...... 810-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 810-852-3222 
Wayne County.... 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mall .313-591-0900 
Internet Address ....http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

ft'A-^W 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield • Troy • West Bloomfield • Westland 

Important Information: 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r S a l e 
Hcrr.es 
BY C I T Y 

Ann Arbor 
Ai.Ci.Fn K'is 
e^ev. i 'e 
B 'rn r.gnarr: 

. Blos-n'.e'o B:c-;-Ti'ey Hi 
• Bng^c- . 

CtJl!cn 
C -jl\i;ir 

Curn^e-cs 
C'ea^-:."! 
De.vr.-'". H e ^ ' s 
Oe:-1--: 
farm. r>~,' rvr. 
far^---3!C-o' V1--. • ' 
Gi'Cfc-" C.-'v 

• Grasse P.'.-ta 
h a - r r / q 
H.vti.v-J 
H.grMr.3 

• Hr'-\ • 
H-.::/,?: • 

.. h i . - V r - ^ ' . ' . ' r ; : * ' - . . 
Lci«.e C'':-i 
L ^ I N - . v - ^ e . 

Uvc^a . 
M i f c d . . . 
He.'. H., 5-C-n 

' Nrt«.--.:e 
N. - '> -
O i v P ^ 

• C-cf-i-arci I a-re 
Of;r-.TjA-s"-p 
O-'Cro 
P-"-.rov 
P^ mculii 
Recited 
fl&c^esier 
RD.-ai Ca-. 

•Sa'em'Sa:err, Tv-.-p 
Scutr-.f-e'iJ • 
Sou!h Lyon 
Troy 
U .̂C-"-La"v'€ 
V.'a!ic-3 La<e 
Wa»re.-
v.-eii B^v^'eia 
v'.'vstia-d . 
Wr-'te L3*e 
W-xc-rv .' 

• . V f ^ a ' i ' .. 
Ur. :;n lake .. 

BY C O U N T Y 
L'.':r-,3SfCn . . 
Waccrnt 
OaMdn.1' 
WiSf'ler-.a.v 
Way re 

Acreage • .' 
Ap'annien.:s (or Sa!e . .. 
Cemetery Lets 
C&nckls. • • 
Cixiritry Homes 
Duplexes To Anhouses'. 
Lanetron: Waterfront Homes 
Land Contacts 
Lease 
Lots Vacant • 
Manufactured Homes' •. . >.,. 
Mobile Homes . 
Money to Loar\ Borrow .. 
Mortgage '....'.., 
Ne.s HomeBu-'ders .. 

# 3 0 0 - 3 8 8 
300 

. 304 
336 

. 349 
' 305 

i 307 
306 
306 
309 
348 
3 U 

. 311 
312 
314 
314 
317 

. .318 
319 

. 3 2 0 
, .321 

322 
320 
337 
331 
339 
325 
326 
327 
328 
329 
337 
344 
33t 
331 
333 
334 
335 
336 

• ,.. 337 
340 
339 

. . 340 
341 
342 
348 

.. 345 
344 

. . 345 
342 
348 

. 3 4 9 
348 

. 3 5 2 
353 

. . 354 
356 
357 

. . . 3 8 2 
37V 
383 

,372 
36V 
373 
353 
385 

:. .: , . . .384 
382' 

..374 
375 
386 
385 

.... . .370 

Northern Property. .: 379 
Option to Buy 384 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Out ol State HomesvProperty 360 
Farms ;. ...363 
Horse Farms.., „363 
Real Estate Service .364 
Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share 363 
Southern Property... '. 381 
C o m m e r c i a l / I n d u s t r i a l # 3 9 0 * 3 9 8 
BuS-ness 4 Protess.-onai BuioVigs for Sae. .391 
Commercial Retail-Sale or Lease 392 
COTmerealirxtustnai-Vacant Property '...,396' 
Garages: M;ni Storage. ...430 
Income Property : 393 
indusiriaJ-Sale Lease...: . 394 
Investment Property . . . . . . 397 
Land : , ..,.398 
Office Business Space-Salclease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease.: 392 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r R e n t « 4 0 0 - 6 4 4 
Apartments. Unfurnished..... 400 
Apartments, Furnished, 401 
Condos. TortTihooses. 402 
Convalescent. Nursing Homes, 460 
Duplexes 403 
Flats, ., :.404 
Hall, Buildings -..,,..420 
Home Health Care , ...462 

.Homes. 405 
Lakefront. Waterfront Homes . . . 4 0 6 
Ljvmg Quarters to Share..,..: 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent, 464 

. MoWe Homes, rentals... 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms 4V4 
Southern Rentals. ,..,...409 
Time Share Rentals,- 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals....,,..... 411 
Warned to Rent, , , . : . . : 440 
Wanled to Rent. Resort Property 441 
Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling... :. .570 
Busrness Opportunities.., 574 
Business* Professional Services 562 
Childcare, Babysitting Services...., .536 
Chiidcare Needed 538 
Education. Instruction 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment.., 530 
Financial Services....: 564 

Help Wanted 
Clerical. Office 502 
Couples , 526 
Dental.. ..,504 
Domestic....: 524 
General.: ....; 500 
Health and Fitness .,,.510 
Med teal. :....506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales...: :.,....520 
Restaurant..Food, Beverage... 508 
Sales ..: :,..:512 
Secretanal Services :...:.566 
Summer Camps .: ,..550 
Tax Services .,...572 . 

Announcements 1600-690 
Adoptions...:.::: ..-. /623 
Biogo .646 
Car Pools.. :......;...:.,....628 
Cards of Thanks. :...630 
Death Notices 626 
Happy Ads :...,. 602 -
Health Nutrition...,. ,.,......,...:. 642 

Help Wanted General 91 
. G O L F C O U R S E 

V P O S I T I O N S : 
Canton Tc'.'.r.sr, p s accept j-ig afpV 
lat.c;.s froTi irvivojiis ".r.rercsted 
triy rt AOf'«--1-3 ii'iiv^i. temporary 
V.crk (or ;r-e ro::c-A nj pes'. ons at tr-.fi 
Pr'e&iar: Run Go.' C:U> Pro Sl>D(3 
>.ss-i'.ar:t (S7T-f ). Seasona1 Laborer 
js6 50.t-.rv .Can fia-ije Anendant 
j$Si&hr> Appioartslcr Seasonal 
laborer &ra CsriRa^ge A;:er«-jant 
j--,ii$t be m (.Q%aU<A cf fcufrent, 
}a:^),<ch.gari drive; $ icertse and an 
txCe'vfil-drrVi-ig record A th no more 
J-an M« pCJ--!$ Applcar.f 'may' be 
/equ.red !6 app-y )*•' h-s.1"*? d^v.ng 
fj-ccrd.al c A neipcr.se throughthe 
Jk-cretary of S'.i'e. Apc-'car.ts must 

• tomp'ete Cartc-i Tc;.nsn.p appica-
Tcn form .n irs ervt.rety ana return to 
Eariton To,>f %t, p Personnel Scn.-'ces 
J>..-'S<A Ho taH-d app'-cat'C.s A:.'I ce 
•^ictpieS Appealer's• rr^st fce 
t<-.V6<j up at ihc.Ca.voriJoAftsh.ps 
Pe:io<Y^\ Di-.^o-i.. n'50'S Canton 
CV.te: Road. Car:on VI.431&3 Tf* 
Charter ToAfiifp o! CantCA r>j*i not 
a servrvpate on rr^ tas.i c! race, 

, c<^r', ..na:*pfiai o-.g.n, sex, re'-ĵ on, 
« je pr 0:s^t i!y-o eT,pioyx;eri! Of the 
pi'.-S'Ofi'• c( ser»-<:es An , Equal 
OJf>ortur>fy Err.̂ o-yer: 

Help Wanted General 

GROUHbSKE£P£ft 
Wessand apl corrvnur̂ Ty needs 
dependab'e person,for rxrti'de main
tenance and tandscaping Ful or part 
t,rne. te i t fe r-iOu(i S7Tir 

C A U 313-729-5090 

'GROUNOSTAAJNT6NANCE 
OutsKj« ma;n'.enanee, and tar>d-
scap 09 person needed for suburban 
be.!fc< area Dependable. f*«jb!e 
rours: tcri c part tirr« SXtir. 

v CALL 313-261-7394 

•' • GRADUATE ELECTRONIC . 
, : - . . ENGINEER 
' Fcr deS'Qri ir> rr<ro vo-t ifeasu'e-
mor,t. assoc-aied <.rcu:t board, and 
G- Prograr^rnng'neeo'edbyBg9res-

:^i-.e manu'acturer' ol electronic 
•rtcioh'ng devces S-rce 1967 FuS 

' fceoeMs: .BK/e' Cross.B-je Sh;e'd,. 
401 (k). pro'.1 (rest: etc Senc) resume 
W . 

Tom f.'cJ.'ahOh 
''"-.'Sterling Sca'e Comcany. inc. • 
- - 20950 BcerVng Dr. ' 
"" ' ScHj-.h'e:d. Ml 4&>75 
' ' or FAX: 1-&00-556-&931 

, GROUNDS UA1HTEHANCE -
& FLO'.VER BED MAINTENANCE 

Heeded !:• goit course" 
Seasonal, fuil UTie- S7-$7,50,lv. 

bn.k.sol-Nbvn ' 
.'50395 10 M.le Rd 

810 350-6950 • 

GROUNDS PERSON , 
Dependab-'e pfersbn needed to do 
outside maintenance and. land-. 
Scajp-ng >n the P^rnbuth area. $7/nr. 
FienrJe hours, lull or part Urne.' 

CALL 313-455-33SO 

Help Wanted General 

Hairstylists 
Imhnediase part time stylist 
oppprtunities in busy South-
fteld saton. Hourly war^e plus 
commission, all eouipnient 
provided, flexible schedules. 

CaR Krista al 
. V-800-668-8484 

Hairstylists - Salon Managers 
positions available. EnceBent 
Sncoma potential in busy saton 
w\th guaranteed weekly salary, 
rases 4 tmes a year, COM
PLETE ber>erils. cliente'* Waiting. 
an equipment provided and more! 
5 & MerrVnart in Uvonia, 9 & Novi 
arid 12 and West Oaks in Novl. 
CaJ Krista lof additionaJ ihfof-
mation at 1.800-668-8484 

GROUNDS PERSON - tor busy 
apartment complex in Canton.. Part 
time now. fut t:me through sumnoer 
montl-is Gardening' interest he'-pful 
but r<t necessary. Perfect tor stu
dents or homemaveirs. Can Terry 

3(3-459-3530 

GROUNOS. PERSON 
FuV or pari time person needed tor 
Dearborn He>g*i:s apt oommUrity. 
Re:>abte to do oi>.skJe mantenahee 
and tandscapng. $7 t̂v.. f̂ enible 
hours. fVS or part tme 

CAU. 313-27*4765 

'GRAPHIC DESIGN ARTIST 
S»6xirig an. enpenenced (Mac) 
araphjc artist '.Musi t * proroeht in 
OjariiXpfess & Pt-iOtoshop Add tonal 
^ciTTpuler' sk--'is a plus Candtfate 
-triouidbe seif-rhoiiva-ed. at'enive to 
•d»la-!s. or gaoled", tarn^r *-:th pre-
•prs'ss production £ possess the atslity 
l^manage 4pnbf,!i;e 0^1^8 tasks. 
Attractive- bcref.t package incKxlng 
•401K. Send resume 10.. 
' '•" •'• ' Market ng Dtpt 
*. " P.O. Box 1004, 

Wixom. «.«1 46393-1004 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
Award w-inning buS'r-ess to business 

. marketing comrrun'ot'ions agency 

..seeks entry Ifvel grap-hic designer 
w ih strong conceptual skj'is. Mac 
DTP soil's critical, stroni design & 
iltustration. a' plu»: unlimited 
jsdVancemerit driven by your desires 
4 ' abiU es. 3dyear6yiryoniacorTl-
btny. Non-smoking environment. 
SfSrxJ letter'4 resume to. 
IP 0 , Box 51113, Livonia, M>. 48151 
. - . or caH 313-5?2-63ei-

J3RAPHICS- ProducTiOO ArSst (or 
i^nlng.t'on shop. Fut t-me, now 
E x p e r i e n c e n e c e s s a r y . 
J013 422-7110. ask lof Roger. 

i: GRINDER HAND 
jfejperiertedor'y I 0 , 0 D . and Sur-
Tac« Gr«id. E>cc"er.t irsorying ccncS-
5<)f>s and bene'r;s Ret-rement pJan. 
J'Mnoi/hitrv^oa area 

- J *( (313) 591-2335 

¢ . < GROCERY STOCK HELP 
•Cattleman's Is ix>* interviewing fo< 
^rt'enofoc!« ar>J respfjn'sWo gfocery 
* ! « * person One year experience in 
fytoceii slock worV >* requ>e4. Te<«-
yioine Joe lor'an »ppt 810-548-4355 

IT GROUNDSKEEPER•>» 
. 'for targe Farmington' Hi<s: 

apartrr>ef4 ccvr.ivxvf/. Must 
. have qwi Vansp<irwt>ort 

'.'.•'• ' Appty In persryi: 

:MJlPv?3Cp# 
Marngement Offic* * . '• 

-.' , 35055 MuvwcxxJ Of. • 
•••'• f*fw<nflKin Has. Ml 

. : N W. corner oJ 
Grand River 4 Orake.: J 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Join our team at Farmington H%$ 
Apartment, communty. Great work 
environmenv 4 opportunity tor 
advancement Call Rctert or Heather 
at 810-471-3625. 

GROUN0 4 WOOD YARD/HELP. 
No experience necessary. Drivers 
license required. COL a •. Afsoneed 
experienced Mechanic, 563-7606 

HARDWARE' 
sor-"TWARf.: 

TECHNICIAN 
Growing market, research firm In 
BJoomfietd rites seeks hardware/ 
software technician • tor day 10 day 
support operations ol i network PC 
envirorvnent Th« ca/K*daie* rrjusl 
possess working knowledg* ol Win
dows 3.X 4 Windows 95 and be abie 
to instaH'ccWiguf a PC ha/dwara such 
as memory, hard drrves. modems 4 
sound cards. Famaiarity wah Novefl 
Network .arid MS appficafiorts is a 
plus.. Fu« time • w.tenefits. Please 
send resume 4 satary.history to:-• 

R0A. Attn: HRM 
450 Enterprise Ct. 

Btoomfieid H!&. Ml 48302 ; 

! GROUP HOME : " 
(Openings for day, a.*1emoons.( 
-rrudnrghts. Va5d drivers Seense.« 
• Pa'd tracing. Cornpetitive wage! 
• &benefJs. Cal ' I 

1313-663-6637 SaJem T«vp| 
313-677-7929 Ann Arbor" 

§ 313-454-3764 . Plymouth! 

i l M M ' M H M W M H J i 

GUARDS 
FuB-t'jiie uniformed positidnis in Pry-
mouth area w 'option tor oompany 
paid (amity ̂ health, optical 4 denta) 
insurance. Starting wag* t6 041v. To 
Apiry contact Err.*: 1-8O0-86O-1788 
' An Equal Cvporturiay Empksytf 

SALON PROFESSIONALS 
Here's your chance to own an estab
lished kvorea salon In a great beacon 
(corjven'enl 101-96). Owner must te l 
lo due irtness in famay. Serious 
incjuirie* orvy. 313-534-0635 

HAIR DRESSERS : 
Now Nring StyVst* tor s»too in 
Westiand. $&fi< pfu* comrnisston. 

Ca< Cmdy 313-525-9878 

HAIR SALON 
RECEPTIONIST 

For a large progressrva taton. 30 
• p»us hours (flexfcla). Days, tve-

nings 4 Sat. 33523 8 Mia Rd 
Suila A-8:, Uvcoia. 

HAIRSTYLIST A 
NAIL TECHNICJAN 

experienced. FuHorpart-Bma. W * Of 
without c**nteia, for a prowino Farm-
ington H i t salofl (810) 474-3500 

HAIR STYLIST 
Needed lor busy t*m*y hair saton 
'in Hovi maS. E»P«rier<« pr»?erTad. 
Earn up to $60Owk pkJS fetal com-
•. missron. Many mora IncanBvasI 
FurVpart tim« positions avalabt*. 

. (313) 724-0515 

HARDWARE ANO BATH SALES 
Fu» or part tin* IfcxWa. Weal tof 
retirees Appfy In parson at: Maihison 
Hardware, 6T30 Canton Cantar 
Road, Canton 

Health & Fitness 
Seeking amb«ou*, IrainaWa ihcS-
vidual looking to combine Ugh *am-
ings with •pood heaJh. Training 
avstfaWa: CaH: (810) 589-5520 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
Fof senior r*6r*menl o»rmuh*y In 
Southfiekj. .Must have axpenenea 
workivg with SentOf*. Ful tima. • 
Please apply oc sand resume: 

22800 CMc Centef Drhra 
Southfield Mi 48034 

... AflenSoh: Chariana Wojeft 
(Mo phone caas pteasa} ' 

FOOD SERVKe DIRECTCfl and 
• MARKETING DIRECTOR . 

A tovery suburban oorryriunfty H cur
rently accepting resumes for (ha fol
lowing positions: '• 
• Food Service* Director 
• Marketing' Director 
Experienoa and' • proven '• Irac* 
record h a'retiremenl settng p/e-
(•rra<>. Pteasa sand your re sum* to: 
BOX «1520 
Observer 4 Eccentric Nawspapars 

36251 Scftooterafl Rd. 
Ovonia, Ml 44150 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Capaai Senior LMng. Inc. I* seeking 
to.hire an eipcrienced E»ecutivs 
Director al the Heathanvcod, a 160 
apartment tommunrty located In 
Southfield. The Weal candidtte 
should possass a rturtmum d 3 years 
axparlenca In ih« managerrvanj ol 
simaaf' propertiss and posses* a 
strong background in marketing, rasl-
d*m raiaeons and fiscal rnpon«t«y. 
Cencfdate should be enargeW, pro-
lasalonal, and have t strong desire to 
socoaed. Please send resume and 
salary ra<fiiramanW to: 

Regional Manage/ 
The Haatharwcod 

» 8 0 0 Cfvte Camaf Oriva 
SouWakJ Ml 48034 

HEATWO CO. m Royal Oak need* 
qualified instaVr. 6 yr* axperianoa 
and Sheet Metal Shop Hetoef 4 
Driver. GOOD 0 R M N 5 RECORO. 
BenaTrts & unKorm*. («10541-7163 

HELP WANTED , 
• Portaf 
• New Car Sale* 
Appry m parson to: 
Uvonla Chrysler PryrrKHrth 

30777 Prymouth M., Ovonia 

HoWay Potpourri, ..., 610 
In Memonam 632 
insurance...., :.: :644 
Legal Notices. Accepting Bids. 622 
Losl and Found: ..636 
Meetings..., 620 
Miscellaneous Notices . . . . . 6 2 4 
Personals........: 600 
Political Notices . . . . .626 
Seminars. : . . 620 
Seniors : . ,.,......686 
Single Parents... 688 
Spons Interests 684 
Tickets......-., :,,,.638 
Transportation, Travel .,. . 6 4 0 
Wedding Chapels.......! .. 641 
Weight Loss:.:....:. . . . . . 642 
Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free 700 
Appliances...,-..-.. .718 
A/ilicjues. Codectibies .... 702 
Arts & Crafts....... : . . .704 
Auction Sales 706 
Bargain-Buys....'....^ 720 
Btcycies,.... ..: 721 
Building Maierials 722 
Business* Office Equipment .....724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing. , ....,.714 
Computers ....: 732 
Electronics. Audio. Video 734 
Estate Sales ..:....710 
Farm Equipment -/....,...738-
Farm Produce: Flowers, plants 740 
FarmU-Picks 741 
Flea Market..- .708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County).,.-. 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County).;.; . .712 
Garden Equipment 748 
Hobbies-Corns-Stamps...., . 7 4 5 : 
Household Goods... 716 
Hospital Equipment ....:. , , . . .746 
Jewelry,. :,,./.., 747 
Lawn & Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment.,.., 748 
Miscellaneous for SaJe 750 
Musical Instruments......' . . . 751 
Moving Sales.!.. , , . . ..713 
Office Supplies , . . , . . . . . . , : , , 7 2 6 
Restaurahl Ei>jipTient-CornrT«foa(. industrial ,730 
Rummage Sale 708 
Snow Removal Equipment., -.,748 
Sporting Goods.: 752 
Trade or Sell . 7 5 3 
Video Games. Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy 754 
Animals, Pet*, Livestock «780-793 
Animal Services., 780 
8reeder Directory 781 
Birds ..; :....• 782 
Cats . , : : , : . , , , . 7 8 3 
Dogs/ ....:., :..,784 
Farm Animals ,Lif©stock 785 
Fish '..:....„.'.; 782 
Horses and Equipment,..-......,- 786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial 787 
Lost& Found (see Announcements)... 793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding .789 
Pel Services :790 . 
Pet Supplies 791 
Pet Wanted •„..•„:..... 792 

A u t o s / n V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes,., ..:.,, 800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars , 832 
AUTOMoeites 

Financing 
Miscel laneous, / . . . , , , , , / , , , ; 
Paris and Service 
Rentals: Leasing 
Wanted: 

A u t o s B y M a k e 
' Acura ..' : / , ' , . , , ; 

Buick.....,:.',.:....,.: -.,. 
Cadillac , , , , , / 

' Chevrolet , , . 
Chrysler,.',,, •,.,..• 
Dodge.,, 
Eagle : , . 
Ford 
Geo. , •,.',:,,..:,; , 
Honda:. 
Lexus , , . , ;....-
Lincoln 
Mazda -,..-..-....-.....'. 
Mercury 
Nissan : 
Okfemobite 
Plymouth, 
Pontiac 
Saturn., -....'.; 
Toyota 
Vo lkswagen— 

Autos over S2.000 . , 
Auios under S2.000 
Auto Storage: 
BoatsWotors, 
Boat Docks,.:: 
Boat Storage 
Campers 
Construction: Heavy Equipment,,, 
Import ed.,i 
Insurance. Motor 
Jeeps, 4-wheef Drive 
Junk Cars Wanted. , , 
Marinas., 
Mini-Vans , ••••••••. 
Motorcycles, Mmt Bikes, Go-Carts, 
Motorcycles: Parts, Service 
Motor Homes 
Off-Road Vehicles..,,.... 
Recreations Vehicles,,-, 
Spons : 
Snowmobiles., .'.....,, 
Trailers',,. : ,, 
Trucks for Sale 
Vans, : :.., '... 
Truck Parts and Service 

, 8 1 8 
. ,815 
.:816 
, 8 1 7 
..819 

.834 

.836 
,838 
, 8 4 0 
,842 
.844 

, 8 4 6 
, 8 4 8 
,850 
852 

,854 
,856 
.858 
860 

, 8 6 2 
. 8 6 4 
, 8 6 6 
, 8 6 8 
,870 
..872 
.874 
,876 
, 8 7 8 
, 8 0 5 
, 8 0 2 
,804 
, 8 0 5 
,812 
,814 
..830 
, 8 0 6 
.828 
, 8 2 0 
,804 
,824 
, 6 0 7 
,808 
,812 
.810 
,810 
,830 
,811 
,812 
.822 
.826 
.816 

Help Wanted General m 
HELPER 

Acareer Cipportunify vi-ith a-stable 
company*! Patio Enclosures, Inc.... 
America's largest sunroom company,' 
has an opening (or an entry level 
apprentice: Wtt tram ki skjtfs needed 
lo install decks & sunrcoms. Some 
kncNuiedge ol carpenuy 4 power toots 
a must. We are ah.emptoyee o#ned 
company offering exceCeru waoes 
(starting at $5.5p/rir). benefits 
(including hearth insurance 4 profit 
sharing), 4 advancement potential. 
Appfy in person at: 40480 Grand 
R/ver Ave, »A,-Novi,- Or ca"l-(810) 
473-3980 

HELP WANTED . 
We are looking for a sett motivated 
person to join our manufacturing 
team! This person would need e»pe-
rience with M1G WeWng. .the ability 
lo read drafting prints & custom fight 
metal manufacturing is a phis. This is 
a fA Una position, benefits indude 
medical, dental 4 +01 k. Pteasa apply 
m person Mon-Fri. between the hours 

• ol 10:00a.m.. - Z.OOp rn. 
No phone cans please. 

Programmed Products Corporation 
44311 Grand Rrver Ave. 

Novi, Ml 48375 

^HiVLo-irTECHS^* 
No* accepting appGca'Scoa for 
H Lo Drivers of Machine Techni
cians'. If you like' *nands-on" 
work and are quakty conscious, 
then apply today! 

WE OFFER: . . 
• Ful benefit package and . 

compatitrve wages 
• Numerous shift operation 
•. Clean Envirorvnenl - • 
» Opportrily for AcVaneemerii 
• Growth Industry *. Plastics 

Appfy Mon.-Frl. &am-4prn at 
i W H i x (E. of 1-275. S, ol Ford) 

tWes&nd, M) 44185. EOE ' . 

HI-SPEEO PACKAGING 
MECHANICS 

Leading DowVtvef manuf acturer has 
immeoate opening* for maintenance 
mechanics. Candidates must be 
experienced In servicing variety °* 
high speed packaging machines. 
Knowledge of bottte, can fling/ fm 
seeing, case sealing and packaging 
equipmeni a plus. Excefleni wages 
and benefits. Equal Opportunity 
Ernployar. 'Send resume : lo' 
Mechanic, P.O. Bo» 483. Trenton, Mi 
4«f »3-0514. . 

HOME CARE AIDES 
CWd & Family Service > Huron Ser
vices tof Youth seeks individuals to 
provide housekeeping assistance 10 
cSents In Washtenaw and western 
Wayne counties. Fleirible work hours; 
work m your owri area. BeSabte trans -
pdrtalJon necessary, Min.$«60iry. 
Personal ca/e positions also aval-
able. Com* m to 1952 S. Industrial. 
Suite J , Arm Arbor or 116 S Wash
ington, YpsSanS lo complete en app»-
tatfon. CFS-HSY w r i t e s with Ihe 
Michigan Ov* ftghls Act the Won-
tgan Handicappers' C M Rights Law, 
arid is tn Eo,ual Opportunity 
Empioyef. 

HOME CLEANING 
Kate needed tor reaWerrtal home 
cleaning.' Futvpart lime. Flo We 
hours, Ex6e»en{ pay! 313-534-8775 

HOP TO mi 
START ANEW 
JOB TOOAYIH . 

AIL SHIFTS AVAILASiE 
Factory, assembly, pert eoriert. 
and machine operator poelbone 

are now open. 
«6 50 end up. 

CAUTOOAYll! ' 

SaasV 
Corporate 
Personnel 
Sen/toe*. Inc., 

\m\m-m< 

Help Wanted General 

#%c&r%a™. 
The Roiida'y Inn of Farm-
ington Kills Is how 
accepting aplicafjons for 
positions in-the following 
areas: 
• Housekeepincj 
• Front Desk 
• Administrative Assistant 
• Accounting 
• Reservations 
• Sales 
• Reaeatiofv'Holiclome 
The Holiday: Inn ol Farm
ington Hills, is a 250+ 
upscale, "Ml-service' hotel 
with good pay and bene
fits. Apply in person at 
38123 West 10 Mile Road, 
or lax resume to: 

81.0-4764570 

Equal OpprxtunJy Employer 

A HOUSECLEANERS 
•*mmr'--" F"' MEOICAL, 

• • DENTALS LIFE 
~ ~ Fufl 4 parHime, Mon-Fri. 

days, company car, $¢25-18,25 lo 
Slart including paid drive. Erne. . 
uniforms. p^.hoBdayiVacalions + 
bonuses. CaS lo Tmd out wtry_. 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST .PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 
AMERICAN FREEDOM 

CLEANERS 
(810) 473-9300 

HOUSECLEANERS 
Days. Mon-Fri, full 4 bart-trha. 
MAKE YOUR OWN SCHEDULE/ 
flexible. CaH 722-9400 Of 721-8300 

HOUSECLEANERS 
« 5 5 ' i&hr Mon-Fri, 8-5. 

Paid unrform hoMays 4 vacation.̂  
• '• Insurance, paid cvive tme. 
CLASSIC TOUCH MAlO SERVKE 

27600 Farmingfonr Lower level 
Cal tor appointment/ 810 489;1990 

RESIDENTIAL 
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
• Ful or Part Time Oper*o» 
' Monday thru Friday. 8-5 
• No r*gh(s. Hoidays , 

of Weekands! 
• 17 Per Hour • Paid WeeWy 
' Wetness PWi Heakh Insurance,' 

After 30 days 
• Work w»> Mendry people : 

Coma Join Our Team.... 

' Sweeping Deauies 
4(909 Joy Road 

Canton, ML 
Between Haggerty 4 Joy Road 

HOUSEKEEPER • FUl time 4 part 
time. FrankTfl Terrace Sr. C<ti«n, 
Southfield, ML 810-358-0212 

HOUSEKEEPERS, FULL time. Also. 
NSgM Au<K part-time, 2 nights 6ef 
week. Appfy In person al Motel 8. 
41218 Ford Rd, Canton Twp.; 

HOUSEKKEEPER/HOME CARE 
AIOE •Experienocd with rsferences. 
Mon. IHu Frl, 830am-4 30pm. 11toOf 
Farm. Mills Condo (810) 851-S063 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
QENERAUST 

Oue to rapkJ grow* and axparv 
slon, fast paced firm seeks se* 
motrvated. high energy type boV 
vMuals wtth good communieaSon 
sluts. Win Ira'n enthusias« M l . 
viduala who have posWve work 
arwvxJe. Please send nsume 
toe 
•TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 

CONSULTANTS 
ATTN: RO 297, 

' 391 Airport Wustrtai Of. 
YjjifartiMl 44198 • 
FW 313^84^21» 

• Help Wanted General 

HOUSEKEEPER 
The Ethan Allen store in Livonia A 
seeking a responsible' house-, 
keeping person 10 hands basic 
dusting, vacuuming and cleaning 
on a fuS-time basis. Good hourly 
rata in a pleasant, congenial envi
ronment, For immediate considef -
aBoo. please cai 313-261-7780' 

Ethan Allen, Inc. 
15700 MirJdtebeH Rd. . 

Livonia,' Ml 48154 

J2b Uf*W 

HUMAN RESOURCE GRAD 
To $45K. Interviewing new 
employers 4 Job appScants. C.I. Corp 
81Q-S24-1500, FAX: 810-524-2481 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
INTERNSHIP ; 

Manufacturing lacrety in Wistiand, 
Michigan is currently Interviewing tor 
a Human Resource Intern. Position is 
M time Monday-Friday 8.00am .-
5:00pm, Ideal Candida:* should be 
pursuk neither a General Businessor 
Kuman Resource Degree'. Interested 
appScants please send resumes, 
lo: - - - , , 

Human Resource Intern 
P.O. BOX 85815 

. Westland. Ml 48185 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
MANAGER 

For fast paced Transportation com
pany in Plymouth, lit. Degree in 
Human Resources required, salary 
based on experience. Knowledge in 
Benefits, 401K, Worker's Compensa
tion, personnel Wring practices, 
record keeping 4 DOT regulation* 
preferred. Computer profoancy in 
Microsofl Word IExcelarrmst. Post-
bon offers Health. Denial, We and 
401K. Please fax resumes -to Sandy 
at 313455-9487 

Human Resources :• 
TECHNICAL RECRUITER 
ACftO Service Corp.; a WO m»on 
organisation, 1* one of Michigan's 
fastest f/owing staffing companiee. 
We are currenoy seeking experienced 
contract staffing professionals to Join 
our team at our corporate office In 
Livonia. Rtsponafeiiitiet include 
recruiting, Interviewing and placing 
engineering and information systems 
professionals tor an estabfshed cfenl 
base. The ideal candMate must poe
tess a bechatora deoraa in related 
fieM and 2-5 years experience m tedv 
ntoal or 13 racrurSng. Please mat or 
fax your resume to: 

r--. 'HR'-SB 
11W Laurel Park Or. Ste 168 

. LrvorSa, Ml 48152 
FAX: (313)691-3372 

ACRO 
Qiax&&£sKiJ 

;••' ASSISTANT TO 
SERVICE MANAGER 

A teader k> l̂ e HVAC and pOmbing 
Industry lot̂^ over 40 years 1> seeking • 
rpotfvafed sef-surter w * exceaent 
people sfcats. some computer expert-
eno* end an eiceHert work etWo. 
Some coBege preferred. Excetent 
carter eppoftunfey. CompeWve pay 
and benefits Please, send resume 
10: • - • ' • . ' • • 

BERGSTROM'S INC-
30633 Sctroolcraft Rd. :-

' Uvonla,'Ml. 43150, 
(Mwn. lAJcsebea i Merrima/ty : 

HVAC EXPER1ENCC0 
f>rr<T>e/claVV>Ju«triaieafvtc« Tech
nician. Oood pay, Pood benefit*. 

•10-K7-W& , 

j Help Wiated General 

HVAC SERVICE TECH 8 
INSTALLERS 

Top wages, Blue Cross, profit 
sharing, paid vacation, excellent 
working condrSens. Must be profes
sional I experienced. Fax resume to: 
313-281-8368 ©r eeJ 313-261-8655 

HVAC SERVICE TECH 

Needed for we! estabUhed growing 
company located in Weslem Suburb. 
Great exposure lo several different 
aspects ol the HVAC industry, com
pany vehicle provided,. Excaeeni Ben
efit package Including 4vl{k) with 
match, pension, and educational 
reimbursement AppJcanf should 
have three to five years experience in 
residential . service, with electrical 
troubleshooting pref erred, must have 
boiler experience. Competitive 
wages lo correspond with experi
ence Can Ray at A.J. Danboisa Son 
Plumbing & Heating C*>Tipany 

(610) 477-3626 

I ID GRINDER | 
• Experienced oryy Need expert-• 
• ence in carbides and steel. Musi* 

• have own toots and be able to do)J 
own set ups. Good benefits.J 

J40IK. hoMa-y 4 vacation pay. | 

• Cal Taylor (313) &46-8S88| 

l i . . . . . . . . J 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Warehouse WorXeryinstaJSer, Press 
Operators and GeneraJ Laborers 
Earn up to $7.60hr. Overtime after 8 
hrs Good benefits 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
810-553-7710 

Immediate Positions! 
• MK3 WELDERS 
• GENERAL LABOR 
• ASSEMBLY 

East Livingston * West OaWand 
counties. M shifts. $7.0O-$10.0O'hf. 
CaS Trieium SlarSng (810) 229-2033. 

No Fee. EOE 

INDUSTRIAL 
ELECTRICIAN 

Leading Downriver manufacturer has 
immediate opening, for electrician. 
Candidate must be stale board 
approved journeyman, computer lit: 
eraie & experienced with servo 
drives. Windows 95. NT and electric 
lorklrtt repair a plus. ExoeSenl wages 
& benefits. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Send resume to: Electri
cian. P.O. Box 483, Trenton, Ml 
48183-05t4. 

INDUSTRIAL FIELD 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Field service technician to instaa and 
repair mechanical and electrical 
scales. Must know basic electronics 
and have good mechanical apWud*. 
Competitive wage.'benefits package. 
Resumes send to:. Sterling Scale 
Company, Inc. 20950 Boening Owe. 
SoAJthfieid. Ml 48075 

IS SUPPORT 
TECHNICIAN^ 

DURR ENVIRONMENTAL, INC.. a 
world leader In the design and manu-
ttOaru d arrvironrnental e lement 
systems. Is currently seeking a M 
time IS Support Technician, the suc
cessful candidaw w« be a seif-starw, 
wel orgariied, and have above 
average «>mputar sWs. Experience 
H LAN administration,'Novel^Net; 
Ware 3.12. AutoCAD Release 13. MS 
Office appScatioM. MS Windows 95. 
and end user support is mandatory. 
Please forward your resume to: Office 
Supervisor, Ou" Environmental, Inc.,. 
PO Box 701608. Plymouth, Mi 
48170. • • 

JANITORUXL 
Aocecting applications lor janitors 
on Mon. only from H:00-3:00p.m. 
Allernoon shift Call Lakeside 
Building Maintenance at: 

810-3521494 

gANITORIAL - heavy door moppirtg 
& oHce cleaning Immediate open
ings in Plymouth. Uvorva area. Mon.-
Fn.. 5 9pm, $6-7/hf. 313-422-1083 

* JANITORIAL * 
. OFFICE CLEANERS • ' 

evervngs. up to $7/hr. lo start 
. BLDG & AREA SUPEftvlSORS-

evenings, up to $ftW. to start. 
Southfield Farmington, Livonia and 
Prymouth areas 810-449-7600 

JEWELER NEEDS 
FULL TIME POLISHER 

to start immedvitely Send resume to: 
Matthew C Hoffmann, 340 Maynard, 

Am Arvor, Ml 48104 
(or lax) 313-665^180 

JOB COACH/REHAB ASSISTANT 
to work with the disabled in a,shel
tered workshop. Requirements 
common sens*, compassion, valid 
drivers license, Duties: data collec
tion, behavioral plans, time stud.es. 
Mon thru Fri., 8:30 to 4:30.-

810 476-3310 

JOB COACH 
Seeking deurt-oriented. reUWe indi
viduals- with excellent observation 
skills,' transportation, driver's license 
to M fuVpart time pos.̂ ons. WCLS/ 
MORC tranirw prelerred. CompetOre 
wages: Benefits CaRbatween tOam-
4pm- 810-473-1190 / 810-666^114 

JOB COACH 
Working 1-on-t with man w*ith dis-
abiliTy at the job site. Part lime 20 
hours/week, Mon.-Fri. with corisistenl 
schedule, Good driving record. 
Mileage reirrfcursed. exccf«m pay, 
Cal: . (313) 532-7915 

Telecommunications 
InstaJers wanted. Entry-level through 
journeyman positions available FuTty 
paid benef.ts, vacation, good starting 
wages, tuition reimbursement pro
gram, training, five year apprentice 
progria/n. Journeyman potential ol 
$17.00 • an hour. Apply between 
9am-11am 4 1pm-3prri, Mon-Fn. 

Clover 
Communications, Inc 

41290 Virxenrj Cl. 
Novi, Ml 48375 

1 blk. N. ol Grand Rrver, 
kist E. ol Meadowbrook 

EOE 

INSTALLERS WANTED 
SEVEFIAL positions Immediately 
available. No experience necessary. 
Paid on the job training. Installation of 
energy efficient equipment. FuB or 
part tme' positions. Good Payf For 
interview cal Dan at 

(810) 478-2737 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps, 

Producers/Sales 
Many Openings 

Ejtpertenped CWy 
Fees Company Paid • • 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Poiraa Dr. 

&ngham Farms, Ml 48025-4348 

(610)5403356 Fax 540-3166 

INSURANCE 
INSPECTORS 

Experienced Only. High value 
dwelling Appraiser needed. Metro 
Detroit if quakfied Supervisor position 
avaiable. Call Mr. Bell. 9-3pfn. 

810-559-8816 

1ANOSCAPB CO.. looking tor dedi
cated, hardworking, responsWe: . 
. SUPERVISOR - also looking for 
• LABORERS with the same attrtude, 
Great pay with benefits for the right 

person. (313) 416-4111. 

INSURANCE " 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT 
Troy independent Insurance agency 
looking tor an experienced Technical 
Assistant to process commercial Unas 
business. Al least 1-2 years experi
ence preferred Agency uses AMS. 
Some computer skJDs • necessary: 
Please send resume to: ' 

Controflef 
P.O. Box 7028 

Troy, Ml 48007-7028 

w '• -. Interviewer -
PERMANENT PART-TIME 

Bureau ol SVe Census . 
Now recruiting tor permanent 
part-time Field Representative 
Positions for Oakland, Macomb, 
and Western Wayne 
Counties. 

The posHJoos pay $8.05 pit 
hour and $0.31 cents a mile 
wtvie on official business. The 
projected number of hours wia 
be 60-80 hours per month, pref
erably the last three weeks of 
ihe month. ' 

Requiramerib: 
1. Be a ctoen of the Unfied 
Suies. • 
2. Be el least 16 years of age 
whh Hgh school rjplortui or 
equivalency. ; 
3. Have a vaid drfvar's fcoense 
and automooila. 
4. Have a private home leks-
phone.Kne. 
5. Be avaSaWe tor day, evening 

,and soma weekend' worlc 

It Interested, please cal 
1-800-432.t495 

to be scheduled for letting. 
\Equal .Opportunity Employer/ 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
SPECIAUST 

The candidate selected wit be 
respbnsble for home Installation and 
retrieval of LKeine units. Aleo resporh 
s*t« for mventory control and basic 
maintenance of a l tfetine units. A 
hk/i school graduate. Prefer previous 
telephone InstaJlation'. experience. 
Must have own transportation and 
valid driver's scense. Must process 
strong organisational and oral com-
muntoabon skifis. Submit resume 
to:.. ' . ' • : ' : • • ' • • . 

Personnel Resources Manager 
Arneriean Red Cross 

Somheastem Michigan Chapter 
100 Mack Ave, 5rd. Floor 

' Detroit. Ml 48234 
An AfVmattve ACTION EEO 

Ernptoyer. MrF/VrVt . . 

INVENTORY 
COORDINATOR 

National Service company seeks 
eareer-mlnded Individual tot manage
ment ol hvereory Control program. 
This position is available In SterSng 
Heights Candidetes must be orgia-
nUed, detail -oriented and have com
puter experience. DvSee wR Include 
data entry, expediting, shipping and 
receiving and customer service. Ben
efits pec*age, 401K and salary to 
826,000. Piease eubmN reeuma io: 

• . Box #1679 •; 
Obeerver t Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. 
Lfvorsa, Ml 48150 

fS> T I M I W A R H t R 
C A B U 

Is looking for a PRODUCTION 
TEOiNlCWN tof our Uvonlei offloe. 
Fw» trr* with benefrte. High echoof 
diploma or equivalent required. Tele
vision production experience j * * 
ferred. Appfy in parson 'ait 37735 
Enlereriae Ct, .Suit* 100, 
Fermhgton Has. • 

EEWAA Employer MT/OA/ 

MATURC . IN0<\fl0UAL8 -Office 
deevVng. Eve*. Livonia, Plymouth, 
Canton, Farmington Hiss areas. Cal 
before 6pm 313-522-1781 

DAY PORTEft • Exwkieneed m al 
Janitorial duties. MJrimurn 25-30 rv. 
week. Morley Manor Coop. 
r3eertom. 31J-582-81W 

JOB FAIR 
Heatherwood Retirement 

Correnunity 
Come join out growino community! 
Great location - benents - fu^part 
tme. . 
t' Business Office 
• Activrties 
• Food Service.T)irkng Room 
« Maintenance 
• Housekeeping 
Appfy in person. Monday thru Friday. 
1tam-2pm, NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE. 

" 22800 Civic Center Or 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

JOURNEYMAN (M/F) 
ELECTRICIAN 

Top pay and benefits. (313) 522-3300 

KITCHEN 
DESIGNER 

Growing Wholesale Distributor 
of kitchen & bath cabinets. 
seeking to add another quafrSed 
kitchen designer. Candidate 
must be had working with 
exceptional interpersonal skins, 
Previous kitchen design experi
ence a must. Computer Aided 
Design experience a plus. Very 
oomipetitrve salary and benefits 
package available, send 
resume and salary history lo: 

C. Davis 
P. O. BOX 930368 
Wixom. Ml 48393 . , 

LABORERS 
FOR outside construction. 

ust have own transportation. 
Ca» 8am-4pm, (810) 476-3650 

LANOSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
Supervisors, Laborers,' Irrigation 
Technicians, Lawn Cutting Crews. 
Canton area; (3)3) 455-3130 

LANOSCAPE CONTRACTOR -
Krlng all positions, prefer experi
enced- Good pay (31g) 697-7700 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN, txpwi 
enced preferred. Leadership ei>;tt:-es 
a most Pay based on ability' 
eirperience. Green Valley Land
scaping . (810)437-2212 

LANDSCAPE Foreman (M/F), 
laborers* lawn cutters: Dependable 
orvy. Good pay for right people. 
Cat 9 to 5pm: 313-326-6490 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN 
Landscape Foreman with experience 
in brids paver and retaining wal instal
lation. Sales ccmmission and salary 
position available. Artistic Outdoor 
Services. Inc. 1,810) 855-8575 

LANDSCAPE-GARDENING . 
Must be set) motivated, creative arid 
work 8-10 hour days, outdoor. 

- "• Cal 810-426-0656. 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS No expe
rience necessary, Green Vaiey 
Landscaping •- . (810)437-2212 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
$8 per Hr. to (tart. No experience 
n e c e s s a r y . . P l y m o u t h . 

313-455-3193 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS • $7-59/ 
hr. depending on experience. 

810-474-5528 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
:. MEN AND WOMEN 

Work outside this sunvnert Seeking 
motivated, team-oriented Individuals 
for lawn care, tree and shrub care, 
gardening, etc. Exceflant pay, bene
fits avaaabte. Please can 9am-5pm„ 

(313) 427-0030 

LANDSCAPE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Here's an excefWopportunity to toin 
a growing, professional company. We 
are tooking for tertfwprHng profes
sional people, such as yourself, tor a 
ri\a)lenging career.. 

, Openings In: ' 
Landacape 4 IrrigaBon Construc6on 

Lawn Maintenance 
Gardening 8 Weeding 

Fertikiing/Pesticide TeohrJclan 
Experience helpful, but hot neces

sary, COL. a plus. Ful A part-
time positsona avaJaWe. ' 

- , * full B«fi8frl9 * . ' • ' 
Cal Monday- Friday, 10am -pm.' 

, . ' (3(3)695-3684 

LANOSCAPE/SPRINKLER 
General labor positions, South Lyon 
based company in business for 20* 
years. ^ 810-437-9333 

GREENLAWN LANDSCAPING 
looWng tor a Commercial Lawn Main
tenance Supervisor. Top dolar for 
qualified Individual. Cal M<ke at 

610-474-6167 

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPING 
LABORERS, finish grade, lay sod, 
4g trenches. We are wWng to pay ij 
you are wifSng to work. Pay based on 
experience ft ability. 

Cal Paul. (313) 326-6It4 • 

LANOSCAPlNO 
LANOSCAPE. lawn, tree service, 
snow removable and supply yard 
poiltiona available. Experience 
helpful but wll train. Ratable, punc
tual indMdualt. Wages are based on 
experience. Benefits eveiabte for 
long term employees. True-Cm Land-
ecepmg Inc. (610) 347-5990 

.; LANDSCAPING 
Positiooe aveiable lor large c<>fiyner-
clal conlractor: Comiructlon 
Fofeman, Maintenance Foreman. 
Nursery Foreman, and Equipment 
Operalors. Apply In person: 

Cenon Ruseeau Landscape', (no. 
12604 M a t W s t 

• Carteton, Ml 48117: 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyaf 

LANOSCAPlNO ft 
TEVEMARKETWQ HELP 

wanted ful ft perl-time. TraWng aval-
able, experienoa preferred. Cal 

i ..-,..-. ;-

LARGE ROCHESTER church 
seeking- Nursery CoOfiSnator lor 
Sunday worship services: 48 weak 
part-time salaried position. ChJd 
development background preferred. 
Send your resume to: Child Care. PO 
Box 80307. Rcchester. Ml 48308 

LATHE HANDS . 
•Experienced Oni / . day srvft; over
time, top pay, benefits. Livonia area.' 

(313) 425-3920 * 

LAWFIRM •- RUNNER » 
Part time.$850/hr.Vmleage. MusJ" 
have reliable transportation and insur
ance. Conlad Tina: 610-54O-334Q * 

QET A TAN WHILE YOU WORK. 
ia*n mahtenanceilandscape co; 
needs energetic people Ml or plan, 
time. Experience preferred but not, 
necessary. Plymouth (313) 484 -6440, 

LAWN CARE . 
Quality conscious lawn maintenance* 
company In Commerce TWP. has arf 
immediate opening tor eneroetjc; 
Bcensed, certified applicator. Greaf 
working conditions, quality equipment' 
Ability lo adapt to a busy scheoVe 
Excellent Iringe benefits. Wages atari 
between $9-$11/hr. Call for 

810-366-8900 
er 

appointment. • 810-366̂ 8¾ 
An Equal Ooportunrty Employe 

LAWN CREW - Foreman (rrvl) 
COL recjuired. Lawn cre*y penerai 
labor positions. Must be 18+ and. 
available April thru November, South 
Lyon pased company. In business 
20+ years. 810-437-9333 

LAWNt-ANOSCAPE LABORER S 
Cert/ied appticalors. Experienced 
preferred. ExoeSent pay 4 benefits 

Cal: (313) 699-0010 

LAWN & LANDSCAPE personnel 
needed. Dependable, good work 
habits. Ful tme. pay per experience 
Canton base. (313) 495-3022 

LAWN 4 landscaping work available 
in Oakland 4 Macomb county tor col-
tege students. CaH: 810-766-9626 

FULL OR part time people experi-
enced in lawn maintenance, land
scape 4 irrigation, who want to help 
run & manage fast growing company, 
make better than average money. 
Transportation a must. 810-354-3213 

L A W N M A I N T E N A N C E / 
LANOSCAPE • Quality mindc-d, 
expendable people needed Compel' 
rtive paybenefits. (313) 427-8437 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CREWS 
Now hiring experienced grass cutting 
crew mernoers. CompeKrve wages £ 
affordable health care insurance 
available. CaH 313-427-9353 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Experienced lawn maintenance I 
pressurewashing help wanted. Great 
pay 313-525-6054 

Lawn Matnienance Company , 
has openings lor experienced • 

Lawn Maintenance Laborers! 
Musi be 18 yrs. old and have valid 
driver's license Quality equipment. 
S7-$i2-rjQmr. + bonuses. 
(313) 591-3191 or (313) 591-1603 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
For growing company. Good pay (or 
rehaWe and dependable workers' 

(810) 478-3068 

LAWN MAINTENANCE COMPANY 
in Lftronia hiring experienced per
sonnel. Good pay. Must have trans
portation. (313)261-7969 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Laborers 4 supervisors. 50hours per 
week Plymouth 6 Telegraph 

313-937-2411 

LAWN MOWERS 4 
. LANDSCAPERS 

Musi have a valid Mchigar> drivers 
bcense. Call (313) 884-1409 

LAWN SERVICE m need of depend
able, experienced cutter, lull tme, 
benefits, 313-563-4001 

LAWN SPRAYERS WANTED 
$l0-$13mr. + benefits.Wii} tra^ 
Se<vd resumes to: Organic Lawns 
Inc , 25715 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi. 
Ml .48375 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Al positions. Excellent pay. 
Wll train. Lots of overtime. 

(810) 588-3600 . 

LAWN SPRINKLER Service. S«ri-
moOvsted. ertfhu*i**«c *xp«ri*nc«d 
technician 6 eager trainee w'desire 
to learn Top pay, Meckel 4 benefits' 
Lrvoria'. (610)477-4010 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Installers. Service Techs S7-S^hr. 
Overtime. avaJa&e. Experience.**Si 
train. 313-453-7132 

LAWNS R US 
has immediate openings in a variety 
of ful time landscape positions 
Keego Harbor. (810) 661-8932 

LEASE PROCESSING 
ANALYST 

a t Systems, a leader in trie com
puter leasing, networking and sys-
temi Integration business, has 
Immediate openings available at its 
corporate headquarters in Troy, Ml, 
The positions entail: 
» Processing lease orders/schedules 

toV account customers 
• Establishing lease processing 
• procedures and creating custom

ized lease reports 
• CorresponcSng with Marketing 

Reps, Customers 4 Vendors t 

The Weal candidates must possesse 
bachelors degree, excellent PC skits 
(MS Word 4 Excel), working knowl
edge of an HP I7B i 1 business calcu
lator and good interpersonal skins.. 
Piease fax or send resume 6 salary 
requirements, to: 

""'. ok-Systems -
3290 W. Big Beaver, Ste. 116. 

i Troy, Ml 48084 ."-. 
••• Fax: 810443-7882 

Attn: Beth-LPA . 
www.wcom • 

Equal Opportunity Employer . 

LEASING AGENT • Part-time person 
needed tor apt. complex jn Ann Arbor 
area. Duties would Indude some cler
ical woric 8 computer »v>uL Must be 
willing to work weekends. Piease 
send resume to: P.OBox 7413.Ann 
Arbor, Ml. 48107 . 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
part lima- weekends'..commission. 
Auburn HBsA.ak'e.Orion area.. 

. '810-391-9040 

LEASING CONSULTANT. Luxury 
apt community seeks highly moti
vated Indrvidua) to join' our sales 
team. Must have outstanding sales 
aMity. professional Image, attention 
to" detail, flexible, weekends, full or 
part-time position, salary pfus com
mission. Willing to train right person 
Cal (810)348-7670 or . ' •, 

". . Fax. (610)438-0271 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Currently seeking a professional 
frlendfy 4 self motivated individuai for 
a tul time position at Sionerldge Apt 
In Wrxom. Experience preferred bul 
not necessary, Cal Carol or Rex if 
Interested al 810-624-9445 

LEASING CONSULTANTS . 
Large Farmington community is now 
hiring; enthusiastic trxJviduals: for 
leasing apartments. Competitive 
wages andfriendry work ewironrnerit. 
Please cal Beverly «1 Orakesfvte 
Apartments, Tues, Wed. or FH. 
between me hours of 10am - 4:30pr)i. 

810-477-3638 . 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS. 

and . ' : • ' • • : -

LEASING r 
SITE MANAGER 

Properly Man»g«mant company 
seeking to . t l . positions iMMEOf-
ATELY for fULL and PART-TIME 
Leasing personnel for apartment and 
townhouse communities loca led in 
Novi and Farmington Hrls. MUST 
HAVE EXPEftEKrCE Of a beck 
ground mSALES and be available for 
work on some weekends. Competitive 
wage* and bene'**. Send resume: 

LEASING 
P.O. Box 255005 

West Btoomfieid, Ml. 4832J. 
or FAX 810-8*5-1630 " 

_ LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Excelent pay ft benefits. Apply at 

l i S I . R l c W f t d . Brighlon 

UMTTEO NUMBER of positions av»» 
able lof clean-cut IncfvVJuats. Easy 
Outside work In marketing, fern 
$300-^00 weekiy W start. VVhiros 
need not apply. ' 140CM82-10O4 

•aaMeMi e l M ^ M mmm mmmm m m m m a m m a m a m 

http://oeonline.com
http://Hcrr.es
http://Ai.Ci.Fn
http://tr-.fi
http://js6
http://50.t-.rv
http://neipcr.se
http://stud.es
file:///Equal
http://www.wcom
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r LEASING -POSITION" 
Part time cffioe and leasing for 
afternoons and soma weekend* 
el an apartment community in 
Westfand. Experience pre!em*d 
but wilt train. Apply Vi person 
at: 

OAK VILLAGE 
2758 Aekley 

Westiand, Ml 48166 

. (313) 721-8111 A 

LIFEGUARD 
Must be certified (or Urge 

ParmingtOrt H4s 
apartmeril community.. 

Apply io person: 

MtMXX)# 
Management Office 

35055 MuirwoOd Or. 
Farmington Hill*. Ml 

N.W7 corner ot. 
Grand River & Drake! 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Product Action, a rapMry growing 
Company in Plymouth, has rDrrjediate 
openings tor fun time position*' In 
sorting and inspection ol part*. Expe
rience with equality standards, auditing 
or measuring instruments is preferred! 
If you are interested in a last paced 
job with overtime pay potential and a 
comprehensive medical plan, please 
ea» (313) 459-995? or apply in person 
to 15045 Fogg SL 

LIGHT MAINTENANCE • Canton, 
washing and painting racks. No expe
rience necessary on days. Great 
opportunity for permanent employ
ment. Cal 313-464-7078 

• ETD Temporary Service 
*" An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

LOCAL OFFICE of national 
organization, heeds two lull-
time career-minded . indi
vidual willing to work hard 
and be. trained. We offer 
training, Earn while you 
learn, choice ol locations, 
potential first-year earnings 
in excess ol $50,000. 
Call Sandy, 810-35^7111 

|5|T}TMPW3(3 

LONG DISTANCE 
COORDINATOR 

for tocal". moving company. Highly 
motivated Individual. Must have com-
puter knowledge. Will train. 
O^utEvan's Moving 4 Storage, Apply 

' in person at: 23950 Ryan Rd., 
Warren, Ml 48091 

Call: (810) 756-6850 or 
Fax resume to: (8t0) 756-7214 

tOOKlNG FOR a job change? Tired 
i t working those late nights? Mer
chant ol vino has several Job open-

' ' » PS? a l <** locaticos. Comparable 
' •'• wages & benefrts. Forward your 

reiumesto: MerchantofVinor30777 
Northwestern, Suite 101. Farmington 
Hits. Ml 48334 Attn: Unda 

LUMBER 4, hardware sales position 
available, M time, competitive salary 
plus benefits. Apery in person H.A. 
Smith Lumber Co. 28575 Grand 
River, Farminglon Hals 

LUMBER YARD HELP 
Must be IB yrs. Dow Lumber, 7620 
Chubb Rd. SaJerrv (810) 348-6120 

' MACHINE OPERATORS 
Uvonia company has openinOs for 
machine operators on .the 3rd shift 
I1pm-7:30am. $6/hr. plus shrft pre
mium to start; benefits after 6 
months. Must be dependable & have 
reliable transportation. ' 

ALLMAND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
12001 Levan Rd. 

tjvonia. Ml. 48150. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
GrowVig storage equipment manufac
turer looking for dependable, respon
sible person with good, mechanical 
skfls- to run an acrtomated stamping/-
rol forming madhjne.Must be a team 
ptayer with a desire to grow with a 
TapJdry growing company, excellent 
'working conditions. Cal. fax or send 
resume: SPM; Attn; Personnel, 46981 
Liberty Dr., Wixom; Ml 48393. 

• MACHINE OPERATORS 
Canton area. Experienced or wB 
train. Hourly wage, based oh experi
ence. 313-416-9941 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Wated Lake plasties firm; Entry level 

tposWohs All shifts .Evaluation hire. 
viStmr, : • ' •• 
-i. EXPRESS SERVICES ,"" -
313467-5450 f AX: 313-467-1638 

MACHINE SALES 
ENGINEER 

Commlssioh based. Motivated, desd-
ptined irxSvloual with successful 
selling experience. QuaHty communK 

; cation sws A machine background a 
plus. Send resume .to: PMC 
Machinery Sales. 14600 Keel Street. 
Plymouth Two., Mi. 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE TOOL 
ELECTRICIANS, PANEL 

BUILDERS, PIPEFITTERS 4 
BUILDERS' 

Minimum 1 year, experience 
Needed NOW! For positions 

starting immedaiely. 
Excellent benefits package. 

Cat: (810) »83-3950 
MGW Industrial Systems, Inc. 

MACHINISTS NEEDED' 
CNC Lathe Operator. Day &. 

. rtghts avalabte. Exceient benefit*. 
Experience preferred. AppfYln 

person at: Cobra Tool and Die, 
32413 Par* Lane, Garden City. 

MACHINISTS 
VARIOUS opportunities *xist tef 
experienced machine operator*. WeJ 
-rounded shop background »rt* be corv 
sidered. Excellent starting wage.' 

":•: FUTURE FORCE 
SERVICES, INC 

-' 1531 S. WAYNE BD-
v, . WESTLAN0, Ml 
- 728-6770 - , | - . 

MACHINIST ' 
1.) FamiVar In • machine 
shop environment 
2.) Requiring mechanic*! 
aMity. : -. 

(810)553-7747 or 
(810)553-7748 .' 

Ftrmlnglori Hit!* cutting : 
toot* manutacturef, 

Top rales, steady work. 
- " W n g e b " * -

E?OE 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT, 

Woodward . HH» Nursing center, 
located In BtoomfieSd H*s. Is seeking 
an experienced maintenance assis
tant Responsibifitjes wil include al 
phases' ol bulking support Experi
ence in a nursing home, or health 
cere center is desirable. Pleas* cal 
DAVE MOHAN at 810-644-5522 to 
schedule an Interview. Resumes may 
be (axed to 810-644-0555, ATTN: 

DAVE MORAN 

MAIL CLERKS . • 
.Pan time positions available. tt'hour 
to stan, Send short resume and apt* 

, caBon request »: G Tampion, 
.19855 Outer Drrve. Ste. GOO,'Dew 

...fecrti, Ml 48124 . •;•.;.•.. 

ON-SITE MAINTENANCE 
' TECHNICIAN - , 
A wWngn*** to work and • *ean-do 
attitude Is a must. SWM must include 
plumbing. HVAC. carpentry er>d elec* 
Weal. R«spon»We tor al aspects cj 

-rheWaWng » rrtd-llw . iwnrjgj* 
<ssv*topm«nt Cel (810) 669-8880, 
ask for An : . ..'. 

MAINTENANCE - . _ , 
Ful am* and part llm* posWons 
tvalteM* lof • too*] M < , W l f W « f l ; 
FA, 9-Spm «l t ie • ^ • L f * * f ^ * 

rlMtfiSm '(MB*, 377W W. Six 
, MkRd.Uvonl* 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity in fast paced growth 
oriented metal stamping company 
seeks maintenance person. Must 
be self motivated & have 2 years 
experience with stamping presses 
& support eoxripmem Apply in 
person at: E 8. E Manufaduring. 
300 Industrial Dr., PJymouth. Ml 
48170' 

MAINTENANCE 
Coordinator Mutti-Location 

Effective Building" Maintenance, 
Supervision ol Start & Contractors. 

Earn Up To $37,500 
.(Salary & Bonuses) 

H you are tuOy-experienced: 
• A "hands-on* self-starter with 

high standards 
• Proud of your work and 

accomplishments 
• Seeking an opportunity io use' 

your sfcas? . . • • 4 

APPLY TOCAYI 

We are a wefl established national 
chain. We offer excellent working corv. 
ovsoru, a deluxe benefits padcage, 
uvTorms, loots, transportation and 
regular pertormance reviews.- -. 

Send complete resume today to; 

Vice President '•• 
P.O. Box 2659 

Farmington HBs. Ml 48333 

MAINTENANCE DIRECTOR 
A rare opportunity is available tor an 
exceptional inoWidual who possesses 
the ability to communicate and direct 
a large' staff one 1200 unit mid-rise 
community. Plumbing; electrical, 
HVAC certified and teaching skas 
required. Great benefit package 
Includes 401k, stock options and 
bonus Incentive. Background check & 
drug screen required, send resume or 
cal for appointment; Franklin Park 
Towers. 27500 Franklin Road. South-
Geld Ml 48034. Phone 810-356-8020 
or fax 810-356-0801. . 

• * • • • I 

*3 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Number One national property man
agement company seeks' mainte
nance styervSor for a prestigious 
Southfietf community. Musi be expe
rienced In heating/cooling, plumbing 
and electrical Must have own tool*. 
Supervisory experience and refrig
erant recovery certification required. 
Excellent benefits and 40IK. Drug 
test required. (8)0) 353-1372 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Full-time maintenance supervisor 
position in a lederaily assisted apart-, 
rnent complex; Must be experienced 
maintenance mechanic, with knowl
edge d HVAC, electrical, pkjmbing. 
carpentry and appliance repair. Com
petitive salary and company benefits. 
On-caD duties'. Experience and refer
ences required. This Is a tryew posl-
tion. Apartment included. Appry in 
person, Mcn-Frl. 1prn-4pm at 

CAMBRIDGE TOWERS 
19101 Evergreen Road 

Detroit, Ml 
313-533-6333 

E.O.E. M.F.VH. 

• MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Experienced .supervisor needed tor a 
mid-sized apartment corwrwnity. Cah-
dtfate must have basic knowledge ol 
HVAC, oVywaX repair and pk>r̂ >ing: 
Two years apartment experience 
required. C«S (313) 261-7394 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
EARN UP TO *35K-$55K : 
IN MANAGEMENT SALES 

Company . wilt provide in-class 
expense-paid training. Openings In 
locai area. ' • 
To Ouatrfy: 

• yViKng to work long hours il 
•necessary ; . . 

• Travel in local area 
• Legal age with access to a 

reliable car 
• Compel***, - Sporlsminded 

Call Mr. Johnson (313) 721-1100 
Thurs. & Frt ONLY 9:00 am-6;00 pm 
(or a confidential InUrvSewt 

EOE/MF 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Knoppows now seeking retail man
ager*. Excellent work environment, 
DexJble schedule.' Many locations. 
Previous management experience 
required. ExceBenl compensatioo 
bonus an benefits indudSng' 401K. 

Can (810) 583-2501 Ext- 209 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Blue Chip companies In service 
industries need promotabl* Corpo
rate Trainees. Degree required. Will 
consider recent grad. I24-S28K. 
Catfax resume to: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170. lax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 Mddebek 
Farmington HJIs. Ml 48334 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN. 
Seeking qualified,high energy, moti
vated Mamlenance Technician to join; 
our resident apartment oomrnuryty 
staff. Weal candidate wis possess 
strong background in. electrical. 
plumbing and HVAC. We offer a com
petitive wage. Including benefit 
package, 40fK and more. For imme^ 
diate consideration, please apply- In 
person to: Village Squire apartments, 
5955 Edinburgh, Canton. Ml,; 48187. 
313-981-3891. EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings for Canton. 
BeOeviHe A Downriver area apart
ment complexes.- experience neces. 
sary in al.phases of residential, 
property maintenance. Send 
resume lo; P. O. Box 308. South-
field, Ml 48037 

MAINTENANCE 
immediate openings lor Canton. 
Belleville & Downriver area apart
ment complexes. Experience neces
sary m i l phases ol residential 
properly maintenance. Send 
resume to: P. O. Box 308, South-
fiekJ. Ml 48037 -

MAINTENANCE 
Luxury Birmingham apartment com
munity looking for quaxfied service 
techrudans. Cal 810-644-1300. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed, 
fv* time for manufactured housing 
community in Wixom. 

-.-.-,- (810) 684-2767 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, experi
enced, fufl time. Must have experi
ence with Johnson's Air Fumade wish 
air. For apartment complex in West-
land. (313) 729-6636 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For Si. Elizabeth Seton Catholic 
Church in Troy. Part time. Mechan
ical ebflity required. Some knowledge 
ol broaer operation. 610-879-1323 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For CondomWum complex, experi
ence preferred but riot necessary, 
Farmington Hills area. 

(810) 553-0210 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful-time. Experienced in heating/ 
cooling tor Southfieid property man
agement oo. Benefits. Cal) >̂ oo- thru 
FrV,- 9-Spm. (610) 356-1030. E.O.E. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
live on site. Experienced heating 4 
cooling, plumbing 4 electrical lor tfir-
mfrtghara area Apt. complex. Bene--
fits. Cell Mon. thru Fri., -9-5pm. 
810-648-9880,: EO.E-

MAINTENANCE PERSON. 
For large Southfieid apartment com-
rnurtfty. Must haye reliable transpor-. 
tation and- 6Wn tools.. Candidate 
should be knowtedgaWe in HVAC. 
plumbing, electrical 4 appliance 
repair. Full time. Can Carol . 

. . ' • . 810-557-0810 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON ••>•"• 

For Apt .complex in-Birmingham. 
Good working conditions. Mon. thru 
Fri., 8:30 -5pm. Need own tools 4 
transportation. 810-646-1188 

. MAINTENANCE 
PERSONNEL 

Charter House 0( Novf, a long term 
care facility, is seeking a mature, 
responsWe Individual to perform 
maintenance duties end floor care, 
Fufl time position avaJat-le. Competj-
live wages and benefits. 
Please appry In person at 

• CHARTER HOUSE OF NOVI 
24500 Meadowbrook Road 

Novi, Michigan 
810-477-2000 

Maintenance '•••" 

PLANT MAINTE
NANCE TECH 

International, OS 9000 Certified. Tier 
1 Auto Supplier seek* 2nd and > d 
shift • Maintenance Technicians for 
Interesting, rJiv*T*if>*<t responsibilities 
H clean, suburban hi-tech pf*ht-
Require* ptart maWenance exp*rf-
enc* tni »k» In mechanical and elec-. 
trfcal. Hydraulici'pneumalic* t ptu*. 
FtoboticVPLC *xp*rieno* a pkr». 
C<st»eiBv* p*y *nd gr*at benefit* 
package, including 100* Insurance 
premium bald for: -v 
• F*rn»y MedkatOenUl tnsurano*-
• Famey Drug/Vision Insurance. 

-PLUS 
• Paid VacaBorvHoWav/Sick Time 
« Paid Oft B*tw**n Christm** 

and New.Year. 
• Bonu* ESgtoOTy. 
• Gr»»l 40lk R*tir*ment Plan 
» PakJ LKe/OUabilliy Insuranc* 
• Work Clothing Allowance 

C<KW*n)ent location netr Canton 
ofl t-275. Become * pert ol our coordi-
naied team *ffortt At rep*es conSderv 
tal. Fax resume to 313-397-7330 or 
man io: 

MaMenano*, Box 1651^ 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft 
: Uvonia, MI 48150 " 

MAINTENANCE 
POSfTlON . *vait»ble tut Urn* *l 
luxury apt community In Northv?!*. 
Cal ^ 610-880-6688 

MAINTENANCE & REPAlft-Fiilim* 
lor mobile horn* park. W«g*» coni-
mensurtt* w * *xp*ri*nce & *fc*y. mm person »-4prr\ Mon. • fri., 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
needed for government assisted 
department community in Ypsrtanti. 
Must Hve on site:- High School 
diploma or equivalent. Must be able 
to pass an enffy leyel maintenance 
exam.'Please call Monday-Friday 
from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. ' 
(313) 487-9400 EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
ft«Sr*rr*nt C<>rryriynrty • Plumbing, 
pawing, eleotrlc, HVAC. Fu* tkn*. 
Sod bervefiu. Pl*»*« *«nd re*um* 
or »pply »t ,W»*th*v*n Manor, 
MeoTilmwood Av*.. W**tUnd Ml, 
48185. EOfi 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHS 

company 
IMMEDf-

Property management 
seeking to fit positions 
ATELY for On-site and Off-site 
MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE in apart
ment community maintenance. Com
petitive salary and benefit 
packages. 
• FAX resume: 810865-1630 

or cal CkTdy 8lf>865-1600 

MAINTENANCE 
Welding & Fabricating 

Manufacturing company seeks inter
ested candidate to perform various 
maintenance duties, with spoofc 
emphasis on fabrication. wekSng, 6 
repair. Must be sell-directed and able 
to fabricate either free-hand or. from 
prints. We offer, an excetVent benefit 
padowe. competitive wages, and a 
great TEAM environment. Interested 
candidates should reply to: 

Malnt'-'W&F ' 
P. O.Box 85815 

Westand, Ml 48185 
EOE 

MAINTENANCE WORKER/ 
MECHANICAL 

Vxiyt window manufacturer Is looking 
tor experience maintenance 
employee with. ability to diagnose 
problems, repair, and perform preven
tative- maintenance on electrical and 
prieuma'Jc production equipment. II 
you are vitetested in a career with a 
division ol a Fortune 300 company, 
then apply at 

FashortwaH 
29755 Beck Road 

Wixom. Ml 
810^960-9300 

MAINTENANCE 
2 full time maintenance, positions 
available, Involves grounds and unit 
prep, Benefits/competitive pay. Novi/ 
NorthviOe area. 

810-349-6612 

RITE 
AID 

.Fast: Growing, 
Fast Moving, 
Fast Paced. 

Exceient opportunity lor weB rounded 
individuals who seek a management 
career with America's largest retail 
drugstore'chain. -

Here is your chance to put your e c * 
6es Io work. You w-a know where your 
career stands as you (otlow the 
dearly defined manner which has 
contributed to.our growth. 

The successful candidate wiJ learn aS 
aspects of personnel supervision. 
store administration and banking 
procedures,. 

Potential for career aoVancemem is 
outstanding! 

We invite you to fax or mail resumes 

' mm 
tjjjj 
Market Offce 

5400 Perry Drive 
. . Waterford, Ml 48329 :'•• 
• • Fax: 81M74-2687 
Attention: Employee Refa&ns 

Manager 

EOE. MF. 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
In Customer Service 4 FlekJ Opera
tions, Marketing company In 1.3 Mil*/ 
SloutHfleld., Fax resurrie to: 

, 610-648-8667 

Management '••'-. 

SPORTS MINDED 
Looking fir competitive, hard working 
4 leadersNp- quaWes. WiH tram. 
$1600 a mo. Ask tor Mr. Gfcson. 

.313-45W186,-

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE . 
io $45,000, Great Benefits 

Lending Institution expanding. : 
College 4 sate* experience * plus. 

Ermstoyment Center Agency 
1,610)569-1636 . 

MANAGER-AUTOMOTIVE RETAIL 
Exerting fast grov/ng kxal mtAi-slore 
location. Auto retal experienee he\pM. 

- Ask lor Karen 313-541-1500 

SIDING 
WORLD 

Expanding Company 
f«ng position* at 

• . NEW BRANCHES! 
• •- W* need 

. . . EXPERIENCED ' . 
'.ManaJemV • ..-

•Manager Trairie*** 
' •Counter Clerks* . 
»General W»r*hoy**» . 
• •' Locatiori* In: •' 

.DETROIT' ..FLINT. 
•WATERFORD •LIVONIA 
•WYANDOTTE .INKSTER 
•ANN ARBOR •SAGINAW 
•MT. CLEMENS •TOLEDO 

RESUMES ONLY TO: , 
' 6450 E. EIGHT MILE C-

DETROIT, Ml 482J4 -.-
Oft FAX: 313*91-1725 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

To-$24,000. National company, 
excellent training, beneffls 4 
advancement Aft backgrounds 
considered. 
Phone:..,.-...'..... .1810) 473-7210 
Fax Resume .. ,.(810) 473-4546 
V Greene 4 Assoc. Personnel > 

MANUFACTURER MOVING to 
NorthviUe has immediate openings 
lor general laborer* to work in indus
trial plant VYil train. Must have ren-
abte transportation, 313-893-8900 

MANUFACTURING LABOR • indoor, 
precast construction, some heavy 
lifting, $7/hour to start. 2 shifts 
Hearth insurance. Wixom 

(810)669-9886 

• MANICURIST 
needed futttme *t Thomas D. 4 
Conv*riy. • • ' . , - . 810*44-2257 

^Marketing • , ^ 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 
MANAGER 

Ann Arbor based mortgage 
Company Is seeking a quali
fied kidrridual to manage sev-
eral out-of-state Sale* 
Representatives: Strategic 
Tanning, sales, Management 
end mortgage banking experi
ence highly preferred Knowl
edge of Conventional, FN MA, 
FHLMC products- Salary, com
mission, bonus, heath bene
fits. 50% Travel. EOE. For 
Confidential consideration 
please send salary require
ments arid resume to: 

Human Resources 
Washtenaw Mortgage Co. 

315 E. Eisenhower. Ste 12 
Arm Arbor, Ml 48108, 

or fax to: (313) 662-9517 
vmrwrrlo^ankcom 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
dSPACE. Inc. is the North American 
sales and support offce for a small 
German firm which manufactures 
and sells highly sophisticated coh-t-
py.er systems for specialised engi
neering applications: We have a 
riewty-created position for a Sales 
and Marketing Assistant. The respon
sibilities include: 
1. Trade Shows Coordinator. 
2. Maintain Customer Data Base. 
3.:'Mailing* 
4, Quotation Generation 
5: Lead Management. 
The qualified candidate will: 
1. Be Self-Directed : 

2. Have an out-going personality. 
3. Be computer confident with 

data base proreiency. 
4. Have had past experience 

in a similar position. 
Salary is commensurate with educa
tors and experience. 
If you feel you era the right person for 
this important and chaflenging posi
tion, fax or mal you' resume to: 

. . DSPACE, Inc. • 
Dept. SB 

22260 Haggerty Road 
Suite 120 

NorthviUe. -Ml 48167 
Fax 810 344-2060 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE : 
to 545K. Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report. 
. 810-524.1500; FAX: 524-2461 

MATURE RELIABLE person needed-
Experience ki retail merchandising 
r'equlred; Excellent earnings/ 
advancement potential. Fun hearth 
benefits, "401K optional beginning in 
Jury, fantastic hours. Apply in person 
27640 Middtebeft, Farmington rttis, 

(810) 473-7600 

TRUCK &-TRAILER 
MECHANIC 

Experienced mechanic needed lo per
form wide range ol repairs and pre
ventative maintenance on 2nd shift. 
Contact Bob West a! (810) 349-8377 
or Fax resume to: (810) 449-1601 

MECHANIC 
Fufl time to' work on construction 
equipment. Must have [ own" toots. 

. . : (810) 347-7744 

MECHANIC - Must have experience 
on trucks 4 construction equipment. 
Apply in person at Nobles Landscape 
Supply, 29450 W.. 8 Mile. 
Farminglon- 810-474-4922 

MECHANIC NEEDED for road ser
vice. Farmington area. Fork Wt com
pany. Top benefits, competitive 
salary- • . - . . ' . • (81.0) 477-0650 

- M E C H A N I C S 

Immediate Full 4 Part time posi
tions available at our Farmington 
Hills" repair shop. Must have own 
toota. valid driver* license s & aWe 
to driv* standard Transmission 

Excellent Benefits, Free Uniforms. 
$10-$12 per hour. 

Apply in person »1 the 
fcflowirig locations; 

U-HAUL 
Farmington Repair Shop 

30711 Grand River 
Farmingtoh H#*. Ml ' 

: • , ' / • ' - ' • • ' • • * * • • • ' ' : • ' • ' 

tnkster, 29600 Michigan Ave. 
Inkster, Ml 

No Phon* Can* Please! • 
EOE 

MECHANICS 
Truck le aslna company leoMng 
lor Certified M>ch*nic* for 
their Ptymouth location: 

We offer. 
• Competitive pay 4 

benefit*, 401K. 
• OEM tactory traWng. 

provided. . 
Contact Tod FracakKs! 

(610) 771-6760 
or tend resume to: 

TRI-COUNTY 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

23508 Groe*beck Hwy. 
Warren. Ml 48069 

MERCHANOISEflSlH 

Experienced merchandiser* who 
want extra income: National service 
company has local opening* working 
ki major retai chains. Flexible- hours 
4 competitive pay rate. Car required. 

Cal Store-Level Service Group. 
ToJ-Free:-1-868-888-2866 

primary a 
11 am-2pm, 

METAL FINISHER 
icle wet rounded 

sher 4 buffer. Experi
enced on all type s ol m* tat, 
aluminum, Cal between 

313-538-8878 

METALLURGIST 
Clean, efficient metal stamping 
facility seeks associate ful or part 
time to coordinate metallurgical 
testing program: Metallurgical 
study students pleas* apply. 
Experience required. Send 
resume or apply Io: E 4 E Manu
facturing. 300 Industrial Dr., Pry-
mouth, Ml 48170 

Mortgag* 

GOVERNMENT 
UNDERWRITER 

Standard Federal Bank, one ol the 
nation* largest saving* institutions, 
has •-challenging opportunity for a 
p>v*rnryi*n» loan program - under
writing professional al Us Interfirst 
Wholesale Mortgage Leridng Division 
located in Ann Arbor, 

The (elected candidate wti b* 
resporvsfcle for researching, analyzing 
and understanding ; FHA and VA 
requirements and guidelines In order 
to determine the Insurability ol these 
toans. In add tion, he/she w l maintain 
a viable HUD and VA gutter*-** data
base, contact appropriate HUO or VA 
office to determine t • specific sce
nario complies with tocal restrictions, 
and work with other Government 
lending stall to develop their insuring/ 
underwriting expertise. 

This position require* Direct Endorse
ment tpproval or adequate experi
ence for Direct Endorsement 
«£g*i&ty, plus well-developed verbal 
and written cornmunication skills. 
Bachelor's degree In Finance or Busi
ness is preferred. 

We are prepared Io offer an attractive 
(alary and a compe titrv*. ftexMe ben
efits package. Conveniently located in 
tha 777 bu&Sng. we provide free 

ring, along with easy access to I-
Interested candidate* please for

ward your resume, Including salary 
requirements, id: 

MIG WELDERS 
..." $7.25rHr. to start" . 

Day*, terhp to hire, 
Westland. Inkster areas, 
Apply 9-11 am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd E. of Wayne 
Pic ID 4 &S .Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

MILLING 
SPECIALIST 

Valerate Inc., one ol the world's 
largest cutting tool manufacturers, 
has immediate openings for second 
shift Milling Specialists al Modco Tool 
division. - . , . 

Selected candidates must be able to 
work from blueprints, procedure 
sheets 4 verbal Instruction. Set-up 4 
inspection required. Cutting tool man
ufacture or other precision products 
experience preferred 5-axis experi
ence desired. 

Generous benefrts package includes 
lie. hearth 4 dental insurance and a 
4Ql(k) company-matched retirement 
savings plan. Send resume to: 

VALENITE INC. 
Karen Oavenport-M 

Human Resources Manager 
21100 Cooddge H*y. 
Oak Park. Ml 48237 

No phone calls or wa!k-in* please. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ONE PERSON warehouse needs 
ratable hard worker for shipping 4 
receiving: Some dehwy 4 rnfaceu-
neous maintenance in Southfieid. 
Good Mur*. wfll train. 

(810) 352-4510 

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT 
Fun time position experience in ship
ping and receWng, Inventory control. 
GOod driving record a most Excel
lent opportunity, very good Starting 
wag*. Wiling to trafc the right 

person. Box #1705 
Observe* .4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schootor»ft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER / 
MANAGER 

Experienced. Excellent hour*, bene
fits 4 salary. Bob: 313-565-5600 

PACKAGING ENGINEER 
Entry level BA degree : recom
mended Ful benefits/profit sharing. 
Cal Drew at (313) 545-9100 
or send resume to: P.O. Box 510630, 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

Ml LL OPE RATOR entry level (or tool 
shop/ Holidays 4 benefits. Some 
experience preferred, wil vaK West-
land are?. 313 326-6200 

MODELS NEEDED 
• For hair extension class. 

AprS 7lh 4 8th. 
CaS Tol Free 1-888-399-2X10 

MOLDMAKER 
PosrtioA is open lor Moldmaker 
Leader and a Bench-hand Smal to 
medium sire dimensional molds. Top 
pay and benefits. 40IK, Nov! area. 

(810) 474-4500 

MECHANICS 
IN need 61 2 Stale Certified 
Mechanic* for lull time work m busy 
Oak Park shop. Good pay. Cal Rus* 
at: (81(5)546-2206 

MECHANICS • Looking for 1 experi
enced 4 1 trainee for Industrial truck 

.V, Resume to Ehve* Parker, 
Freeway Park Dr., Farmington 

hW»,Ml 48335 . 

repair, 
23944 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring tun time MorvFrf. only- No 
evenings - No weekends; Medical 4 
dental, benefits available. Please 
call: . 313-451-9555 

MORTGAGE 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 

S65K 4 Up 
National lender, exceJenl BASE 
: plus commission 4 bonus. 

Experience a plus but will consider 
salespeople from other fields. 

Terrific benefits. .' 
Employment Center Agency 

(810)569-1636 

Mortgage Banking 

REPUBLIC 

aB^Skgf 
; • • . . % * • _ • • ' ' . ; -

As one ot Michigan'* largest residen
tial mortgage lenders, Repuo/e Ban
corp Mortgag* Inc. Is offering 
erriptoymer* opportunities lor qualified 
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSORS 
in our Plymouth and Rochester toca-
tioris. Candidates should have al least 
2-3 years ol processing experience. 
Knowledge of FHA/VA necessary: A 
challenging and rewarding position 
within a growing organiiation. Please 
fax or send your resume to; 

Republic Bancorp Mortgage li 
ATTN: Human Resources'PR 

: 31155 Northwestern Highway 
Farmington HUs, Ml 48334 

FAX: (810) 932-6513 ' 

Eoe/AA•., : .-'-,.-'• 

Inc, 

•Mortgage Banking Opportunities 
Due to continued rapid national 
expansion, hvo attractive Supervisory 
positions are available (or qualified 
Mortgage Banker*. 

•Closing Review Supervisor 
Responsible tor the development arid 
Staffing of a department to review. aK 
loans closed for accuracy and trior-
oughness. Closing experience neces
sary. Processing experience a plus. 
Prior review experience also a defirtte 
substitute; PC:aN*es. 

•Loan Delivery Supervisor. 
Responsible lor the timely deSvery ol 
loans to a variety ol investors. Prior 
experience, with1 GNMAr FNMA, 
FHLMC, bond agencies and other* a 
riece*sfry. Experience In delivering to 
Non Conforming Securities a definite 
pto»; Prior supervisory experiehoe 
desired a* we* a* PC ab*ti«s.:.;•'-

Tries* position* offer competitive sal
aries and excellent benefit*. We need 
good people arid il you feet you 
qualtfy. please reply In complete confi
dentiality lo: , 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION OF 
' "AMERICA 

23999 Northwestern Highway 
Southfieid. Ml 48075 

Attn: Executiv* Vic* President • 
.FAX t (810) 358-0488 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
PROCESSOR TRAINEES 

• $21,500 Yr, Great Benefit* 
Terrific rxsporturiity. Uvonia area: 
. &ro»oym*nl Center Agency : 

1610)669-163« 

MECHANICS 
SEMI-TRAILERS 

Romulus cased »*ml-trarler deal-
tr*hip 1* seeking fun Urn* 
Mechanic* «xperieno»d in body 
wont and »uspenslon. Benefits 
kioiud\ 40l(X), paid holiday*, 
'dental,'hearth inturanc* *nd uni
form*. Also seeking experienced 
mow* truck rtp*ir per*on. Pay 
commen*ur*t* with experience. 
i (313) 729-4668 ,̂ 

M I L L H A N O •- ':•• '•• 
Experienced. P»rman*ni employ 
m«nl. Overtim*. Frino* benefit*. K. J. 
l»w Engineer* he., 42300 W. 9 M**, 
Novt MI48375. 

I mnv, 
EOE 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Professional, service oriented Indi
vidual needed. Thorough knowledge 
61 oonforming 4 non-conforming 
guideline*. Competitive »*lary 4 ben
efit* lor the right indMduat Resum* 
4 reference* required. Cal Kristin: 

(313) 655-5000 

MOftTOAOE :• 
PROCESSOR 

Fortun* 100 Troy Corp. 2+ Yr». Con
ventional. Auto, benefit*. 
BOYER SEARCH 810.645.0900 

'InterFiw 

A DiSrtsioo ol 
Standard Federal Bank 

Human Resource* Department 
777 £• Eisenhower Parkway 

Suite 700 
Arm ArbOr. Ml 48106-3258 

Equal OpporturVry Employer 

mortgage ; 

S$ We Will Show 
You The Money $$ 

Seasoned Mortgage Consuttants.-
&CO papers, top commissions 

Positive working environment. 
Superb support staff. Fast closings. 

Contact 0, Brown 810-540-1070 
or Fax 810-540-107t 

mortgage 

WHOLESALE 
MORTGAGE 

UNDERWRITER 
Interfirst: a Division d Standard Fed
eral Bank, one of the nations' leading 
mortgage lenders, has an imme*a!e 
opening for a Wholesa'e Mortgage 
Underwriter, 

Qualifications include: 

• A minmum of 2 years' experience 
underwriting conventional, conforming 
loans or 3 years' mortgage pro
cessing expenence 
• Knowledge of FHLMC and FNMA 
guidelines 
• Experience with wholesale tending 
preferred 
• FHA and VA underwriting 
experience a plus. 
• ExceBent customer service steHs 
» 4 yeans general cWege degree 
preterred 

We offer an excellent compensation 
and benefits package. Conveniently 
located In lha.777 bufcSng. we pro
vide Iree parking, along with easy 
access to 1-94. Interested candidates 
should send their resume lo: 

"InterFirs 

A Division ol 
Standa'd Federal Bank 

Human Resources Dept. 
777 E. Eisenhower 

Suite 700 . • 
•-. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-3258 

Interfirst A Division ol 
Standard Federal Bank, is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mf/D/V 

PACKAGING 
Tier t quality automotive metal 
stamping plant seeks person* 
interested in tuti-time packaging 
position on day 4 . afternoon 
sJvfts. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Excellent benefit* 
package. Apply in person at £ 4 
E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial 
Dr.. Plymouth b 

He^WinUdGwrt] 
mmmmmmmmmm 

PENSKE TRUCK 
. LEASING 

P*nsk* Truck Leasing * seeking inoV 
vtdual* to HI Imniediai* fu» time posi
tions a* wen a* part time college 
student* fro the summer a* Rental 
Representatives. You must be a *e» 
starter, energetic, career oriented, 
and work well m a learn envUonment 
Rasponstdties indud* front-in* corv 
tact with customer*, coordinate 
veride avaBabifty, complete and pro-
cesses rental egreemeris. Require* a 
two-year degree or related work expe
rience (or tut time and ooeeoe stu
dents tor pan time summer. Starting 
wag* h $22,880 a year including a 
M benefit package tor <ul time *nd 
solid career advancemenl opportunity 
tor al. 
Man resume or apply In person at our 
rental counter In A»en Park at the fol
lowing address: 

Penska Truck Leasing • 
3700 Enterprise Drive . 
AI«n Park, Ml 48)01 

Attn: Richard J. McLauohan' 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

PENSKE TRUCK LEASING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 

PACKAGING 
$240AVEEKLY 

Day/Aft Shifts available • 
Appry 9-11 4 1-3 

29240 Buckingham *8B 
In Lrvonta-r96 4 MickSebetl 
Pic ID 4 SS Card required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PACKAGING 
S6-$6,50rVIR. 

Dental Supply Warehouse 
Cm, Area, Day/Aft shifts 
Apply: 9-11am 4 1-3pm 

24771 Ford Rd, E. ol Wayne 
Pic 10 4 SS required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PACKER/SEALER 
Needed m WayneAYestiand area. 
. Oays 4 afternoon shifts. 

$5-25 or $6 per hr. Call today! 

Adecca 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
tun 4 part time positions available 
working with devetopmentally dis
abled adult* who live independently 
in the community. Must be 18 yrs. of 
•ge, high school diploma or GED and 
good driving record. $6AV, to start, 
paid training. If interested call 

810-476-0170. 

PEST CONTROL 
Experienced Service Technicians. 1 
full time -- 2 part time openings. Must 
be certified or registered appticator*,' 
EslabSshed company. Good pay. Cal 

. (810) 6150110 

PRESS OPERATOR/I ; 
. DIE SET-UP • * 

Ctean, «fflcienl metal jumping tacfcty' 
seeks associaie* experienced' in1 

working with progressive d*s & air-* 
Jeed. General tool room town/ledge1 

helpM. Exceient ben*f4*- Salary 
based oo experience. Apply or **ndj 
resume to: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300* 
industrial Dr. Plymouth. Ml WW 
(•cross from Unisys) •£.* 

PROCESS SERVICE OFFICER^ 
Long distance and West Sub. Eafy" 
AM 4 late PM kid. SaL a muaL ixcr. 
trans. 24 hr*. (313) 393-3205, 

SMALL MANUFACTURING ptarf. 
needs general production workers., 
QC. inspectors 4 paint. sprayer*,, 
good pay 4 benefits, 1 t l 4 2nd shifl,, 
apply « per*orv*end resume to 7780. 
Rpnda, Canton, Ml 48187 < 

/ PRODUCTION N 

FOREMAN 
For growing manufacturing 
corroarty. Full lima position 
available (or reliable, Initia
tive person. Please send 
resume to: 
Duo-Gard Industries, trie,, 
40442 KoppernlcK Rd. , 
Canlon. M l 48187 Of Fax 

Jo: 313-207-7995, 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS 
Part time positions available: 4-9pm. 
rotate Weekends 4 holiday*. Win 
train. Please call Director of 
Pharmacy: (313) 422-3310 

lar i f i l m i l H O ' i l 

Westland: 
Taylor: 

(313 
(313 

722-9060 
291-3100 

PAINTER NEEDED - at apartment 
community in Farmington Hits lor 
year round interior 4 exterior 
painting. Wilt tram the right person. 
Call Robert or Heather at 

810-471-3625. 

PAINTERS 4 ASSISTANTS 
For high-end renovations. Only "Tha 
Best" need apply. (810) 540-0450 

PAINTERS 
Come join our loam! Minimum 5 years 
experience. 40-65+ rvs/rric Paid 
overtime Secure with work year-
round, Smal tools 4 reliable transpor
tation a must Great pay lor serious 
individua's Mastercrart Coatings, Inc. 

(313) 531-5300 

PAINTERS NEEDED- Mmimum of 5 
yrs. experience. Reliable van sport*-
tion. own hand tools-. Immediate 
employment References. Year 
round work. 810-960-1114 

PAINTER 
$10-15 per hr. 40IK. vacation. 

Year rouod, mostly interior. 
(810)547-7350 

PAINTING COMPANY ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 6 yrs. experience 
required In cornmericallnoustrial and 
residential painting. Tools and trans
portation a must. ' 

Can 3 1 3 - 5 3 8 ^ 7 

MULTIPLE OPENINGS 
FOR OPERATORS/DATA 

ENTRY CLERKS 
Company in the Canton area-has sev
eral openings for aS shifts, Must be 
able to work occasional weekend*. 
Must have excellent communications 
skBs and some Oustomer service 
backjround. .'-.•• 

Cal Today-Immediate Openiogs'i". 
313-266^8600 Livonia 
8l/>352-1300 • Southfieid 
313-284-0777 Taykv 
810-373-7500 Auburn H.Hs 

• 
SHELLING 

pERSONHELStRVKES 

NAIL TECHNICIAN WANTED, 
Clientele: waiting in busy NorthviPe-
Plymouth area salon. Cal Ruth 

(313) 420-3540 

$ N E £ 0 C A S H $ 
People needed to deliver Ameritech 
phone books, in al parts ol Western 
Wayne 4 Southern Oakland Coun
ties. Musi be at least IB with Insured 
vehicle. For more information CaS M-
F, 9AM-4PM, Wesi. Northwest 
area.(313) 641 -8643, (810) 262-3514 
N. Woodward area. (810} 414-9374 

and (810) 614-39-(5 

* PALACE 
W, SPORTS & 
ENTERTAINMENT-

S P R I N G JOB FAIR 
Wednesday, April 9, 1997 

4:00PM - 8:00PM 
At the Palace of 

Auburn Hills . - ' . . • 
Pan time positions ofleted. woricino 
events such as the winning PISTONS 
and VIPERS games, or the hottest 
acts this year tike BUSH and NO 
DOUBT. . 
If you are looking lor something more 
than just another job. Palace Sports 4 
Entertainment is lor you. We'offer 
monthly employee parties, discounts 
and great people Interview* offered 
on the spot Applicants should be 17 
or oWer. Call (810) 340-0144 with 
questions or our Job HotUhe at (810) 
377-0144 for more Information. 

PHARMACY 
TECHNICIAN 

FuR time position now available lor 
Pharmacy Technician, No experience 
necessary - wai train 
• Flexible hours- • 

(no Son. Holiday or eyes) 
• Clean pleasant working 

conditions 
• Excellent lufl time benefit 

package 
Apply in person daily 

between t0am-4pm a f 
Medical Center Pharmacy 

22341 W. 8 Mile (½ mie W ol 
Lahser) Detroit Ml in the. lobby ol 

the DMC Health Care Center 

Placement Specialist 
To teach job skids 4 provide job 
placement services to students with 
disab&ties. Must have experience 
working with persons with disabilities,-
excellent communication stalls 4 ret-
able transportation. Competitive 
salary 4 exceient fringe benefits. 
Please forward resume to: Personnel 
Office, 117 Turk St., Pontiac. Ml 
48341. E.O.E 

PRODUCTION SERVICES' 
PROFESSIONAL , - * 

PubSdy traded Tier One manufacturer, 
ol component* tor * » automotive, 
industry needs a self-motivated pro-, 
feasional to )oin our learn In our, pro-k 
ductkxi services function. Duties to, 
Include purchasing, accounting, arid, 
production contrOT support. .-
SKfLLS/Experierx* Required: . 
• Familiarity with computers. . 
. proven skins in EXCEL and • 

Microsoft Word. . i 
•' Experienced in use of general . • 

office equipment such as facsimile,, 
copier*, fifing systems,- postage • 
meter*, *le.. » 

• ExceSent written and verbal < 
communication* Skas '. 

• Two or more yrs work experience' 
in accounting, purchasing, customer i 
service,' or production control. .' 

DESIRED SKILLS/Experl*nce> 
Training for preferred candMate: ' 
• Experienced user ol Ford DDL >. 

Software ' 
• Experienced user ol Chrysler < 

SMART software . • 
• Two or Four year degree In • 

businesi or related Beld. . : •' 
This position is ol critical Importarice' 
to the division and wis lead Id 
advancemenl opportunities. ' 
Please send resume and salary his-* 
tory in confidence to: ' 

Recruiter, Box 41692 ' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

EEO/AA Employer M/F/DvV l 

PANEL •'•;'.. 
CIRCUIT BOARDS 

Earn up lo $10 an hour. MarSson 
Heights. f8IO) 541-0600 

PANEL WIRERS, 
INSPECTORS, AND 

QUALITY CONTROL 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Many great job openings avalable 
immediately. Many long-term jobs that 
could turn into permanent positions 
with benefrts. -. 

CASH arid REFERRAL bonuses. 
Call today!" 

313-266-8600 
313-2840777 
810-352-1300 
810-373-7500' 

Livonia 
Taylor 

Southfiekl 
Auburn Hifls 

NEW CAR 
PORTERS 

NEEDED 
Immediate opening for fufl time 
dependable persons.. Good driving 
record a must. Benefits 4 overtime. 

.'• • Apply in person. : 
TOM HOLZER FORD 

, 39300 W. 10 Mile Road 
Farminotoo Hills, Ml 

(910? 474-1234 

NORTHWEST DETROIT manufac
turer *eek» experienced, reliable 
spray painter for custom decor Hem*, 
ptetse can (or appt 313-834-2039 

OCEANCtERK 
Ocean forwartf«vi company seeking 
competent, deta* oriented profes
sional.- Must have familiarity with 
ocean shipping. Ml ol ladings, export 
piper wont requirement*. Send 
resume with reference* 4 talary 
requirement* to: Ocean H.R., . 
P.O. Box 74498, Romulu*(Mi.48l74 

OFFICE CLEANER 
Part Hrrie, day or evening. Novi. 
Experienced, dependable. 

(810)478-0120 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR/ 
UNDERWRITER 

needed lot expanding non con
forming mortgag* company, Excel
lent salary, benefit*. 4 working 
condition*. Eitperienc* required. 
Pitas* fax resume to: 810-288-7830, 
Attn.: J«y Harneon 

OFFICE HELP 
Immediate opening in a reputable, 
expandirio Oronta retaJ furniture com-
pany.Fu* lo part time position. Dutie* 
to (nctud* vartous.onic* function*. 
MU«t be responsWe reHabl* 4 perr 
sonabte. Experience hebfui but not 
nee*»**ry. Salary,$7 hourly. Cat 
Nancy Morv thru Fri, between 9»m 4 
1pm Iqr *n appolntmenl 

. 313-522-9206. . 

•l 
OIL CHANGE. 
TECHNICIAN 

P«MOil 10 Mimrle Oil 
Change • Experienced or 

wf* train. Ful and'or part time port-
Bon* *vall»b»*. Apply In p*r»on: 
34680 W. 8 M.r*. Farmington Hit*. 
haH mil* west ol Farmington Rd. or 
cat lor appointment, 81D-47M313 

smim 
PERSOSNELSERVICES 

PLANNING 
AND ANALYSIS 

MANAGER 
Northwest Airlines is accepting 
resumes (or a Manager ol Planning 4 
Analysis intfie Reservations Depart
ment at our Eagarvbased Corporate 
Headquarters. This positxxi is respon
sible lor developing, analyzing:- and 
implementing various tactical and 
strategic initiatives to increase market 
share and profitability ol reservations 
sales, as well as providing direct sup
port to the department VP and divi
sion Director. - - , - . -

in order to be considered for this posi
tion candidates must possess a BA/ 
BS degree in business, marketing, or 
relatedfield, and 3-5 years work expe
rience. AN MBA degree is prelerred. 
Additional required skids include 
exeeDenl planning, analytical,, and 
budget and forecasting experience. 
Distribution strategy and reservations 
operations knowledge is preferred but 
not required. 

NWA offers a competitive salary, 
excellent benefits package, air travel 
privileges and an exciting work 
environment. 

For consideration mail your resume 
and a self-address stamped envelope 
with .64 cents postage to: Northwest 
Airlines, 5101 Northwest Drive A6O20. 
Si. Paul. MN 55111-3034; Please ref
erence Job Posting I MKt 997 0066 on 
your' resume when applying for the 
Manger of Planning 4 Analysis posi
tion. To team more about this position 
and other opportunities at Northwest 
Airlines contact our Job Hotline at 
612/726-3600 

Northwest AWiries reeognUes and 
values diversity: We are an Equal 
Opporturvty Employer. 

NORTHWEST 
A I R L I S ' t S 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Vinyl window company needs a pro^ 
Suction supervisor with experience 
managing assembly operation' 
Window assembly experience Is preJ 
(erred, but not required. II you wanltd 
work tor a Fortune 300 company wtttt 
competitive wages and benefits ort 
day shrft; apply at: ' w FASHOMWALL 

2 9 7 5 5 Beck R d . 
WiXbm, M l 

8 1 0 - 9 6 0 - 9 3 0 0 

P L A N T E R R A 
Seeking dedicaled. result orierjated 
people for interior horticulture service 
«i comrr^rcial office burkjrigs. Vehicle 
necessary, pad mileage. Excellent 
paytienefiis. Full 4 part-time. Flexfcle 
hours. Cal: (810^ 661-2570 

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT. Manu-
lacturer o( trailers and truck related 
equipment seeks Individual 
^'experience in steel 4 aVminom 
labrication, blueprints, low-vcfl elec
tric, hydraulics, suspensions and 
brake systems. $9O0Vwoek. Overtime 
premium, lull benefit*. Call 
(313)525-4300. lax resurries lo 

..- (313)625-5064 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR ; 
Hands-on for second shift Must have, 
experience. Good benefrts. Reply lo, 
7760 Rorida. Canton. Ml. 48187. , 

* 
Production • 
Technician 

I M M E D I A T E N E-E 0 

ESTABLISHED BEVERAGE 
COMPANY HAS FULL TIME 

POSITION OPEN 
You wil need: 
• Mechanical ability 
• Strong willingness to learn 
• Desire.lo succeed in a learn 

erivirorvment-
1-2 yrs. experience helpful on the 
following equipment; filters, 
packers, panetuers or other 
related packaging equipment. 

Benefits include: 
•. Medical, dental 4 life . 

insurance 
• Profit sharing '•-
• 40t(K) plan 
• and more .: 
Send letter ol introduction-with 
history to: 

Human Resource Dept. #14 
P.O Box 700713 

Plymouth, Ml-48170 
V or FAX to:. 313-416-3810 / 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Vinyl window company needs 
assembly workers lo fabneate. win
dows who are .looking (or a career 
with division of Fortune 300 company. 
Competitive wages with benefits 
Immediate openings on day shift. 
Apply at: . . : . 

Fashonwall 
29755 Beck Road 

Wixom, Ml 
..•'. 810-960-9300 . ; 

PARTS DRIVER/PARTS COUNTER 
PERSON needed for truck, frame 
shop In NOYI. Ful time position. 

Call (810) 349-7550 

P A R T T I M E arid fun time at Cfyde 
Smith 4 Son* Greenhouses. 8000 
Newburgh Rd, WesKand Apply 

Between l:*M:30PM. 

PLUMBING. HVAC PERSON 
Certification and refrigeration experi
ence with HVAC and plumbing. FuO 
benefit contract. Contact: . 
Jack Schilfman, CUrenceville 
Schools, 28832W- 8 Mile Rd, farm
ington HrSs, 48336. 810-473-8945 

PART-TIME/. FULL-TIME • after
noons or midnights preferred, but 
flexble. Hop IrVCIark. Pakf vacation*, 
benefits, tuition reimbursement. 

M*o% Rd' 1870 North M*ord Rd. Highland 
2450 West Grand River̂  Rowel 
302 South Lafayette South Lyon 

PART-TIME MERCHANDISING 
positions avaHabfe with major food 
company. Applicant* must hav* a 
valid driver's license arid reliable 
transportation. Experience , m retaa 
grocery preferred but not required. 
Send resume to: P. O. Box 9167, 
Farmington H*S, Mt 48331, Attn: K. 
Peterson 

PART TIME RETAIL, with, book
keeping experience. Some weekend 
and evening hours. 

Also EXPERIENCED FRAMER, Mt 
6r part time, fiexW* hour*. WW 
Wing* G»H«fy. Plymouth. 
31M55-3400. 

PENSION DATA 
BASE MANAGER 

Seeking pleasant, delal oriented Indi
vidual to meiniam client *nd particl-
p«nt dat* b*se», mduovig generation 
ol internal report* tor pension firm. 
Rjsponsfoftws Indude; coOrOViating 
distnbutton* from retirement pt»n», 
preparing governmental form* »nd 
di*bur*lrvg rund*. Exl*nslv» cBeht 
and participant contact. Mu*tb* v*ry 
accural», orgarto*d. professional 
»nd most importantly a team pl*y*r. 
Desired compter *kie*: Microiofl 
Word, Lotu* • 1-2-3, Excel, and 
Access Knowledg* ol 401 (K) pi*n« 
helpful. Forward relume »nd salary 
hl*tOry'lo: 

Director of Hum*n Resource* 
24124 Orchard Lax* Rd. Ste 110 

FarrrwSgton H*». Ml 48334-3760 

PLUMBER WANTED with 5 yrs 
experience lor commercial 4 residen
tial repair work. Excellent benefits 
and wages 8(0-348-4242 

PLYMOUTH CHILD CARE CENTER 
i* interviewing lor • Summer pre
school teacher and day tamp coun
selor*. Cal 313 453-5520. 

POOL MAINTENANCE 
Need 2 dependable people lor M 
time outdoor work. $400-$500i,w«ek 
take home. Day* (313) 459-8109 

. " • . Eve*. (313) 416-8765 

PORTER 
For busy body shop, Fu*-tim* position 

avaaabl*. TamaroK Dodoe, 
24525 W, 12 Mle. * 

Appfy in person al Body Shop. 

Production Workers 
No experience necessary, but light 
industrial background helpful, flexible 
schedule makes this Weal work for 
retireie* and student*; Please fit. out 
application et New Horizons, 41108 
Vnoenti Court, Novi, Ml ,48375. for 
lurther Information' ca l l -
810-476-6910 : EOE. 

PRODUCTION WORKER 
Hard working, dependable people 
needed in .Redford. Experience 
driving Mi trucks hetplul. Oocasiona) 
Wing ol up to (00 pounds. The right 
candidate wilt have good reading, 
matn, end organizational skills.. 
Dependable transportation * must 
We offer a competitive salary and hiS 
benefit*. Apply in person'or send 
resume to: 

Wrfliams Panel Brick 
27303 W. Eight M>le Rd. 

Redford, Mi. 48230 
Attn: Lam/ Hicks 

PROGRAMMER 
VB 4 SOL programmer Who' ten 
work in both netware and NT envl-
ronmeni. MS SQL ierver certifica
tion deiired. Top $ paid to the right 
C*ndid*t*. Send r*sum* to: BVYP/sr, 
P.O. Box 2719, Farmington Hill*, Mi 
48333-2719 

PORTERS 
FULL time Auto, Porter* needed (or 
Chevrolet Dealership. Benefit* & 
retirement available. 
Apply In per*on «t: 

HOLIOAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River 
F»rmlnglon Hi*». Ml . ' -

or Ctf: (810) 474-0500 

Presser* 4 Counter Person 
Dry Cleaners need* counter. 

people, night manager, Uvonia. 
(313) 484-0003 

PRESSMAN • Experienced two 
cotor. duplicator operator, 3302/975/ 
1250. Smal shop with benefit*. 
Nettness 4 org*niz»tiorial skin* man-
datory, 610-471-042$ 

PRINTING 
Lrvoni* print shop * * * * * ful-tim* 
person (or production. Dutie* Indud* 
camera room work & bindery. Experi
ence prel«rr*d but w» train right 
person. C*» M e t 313-522-0410 

PRINTING 
XEROX DOCUTECH OPERATOR 

With *xperi*no*. Uvonia *rea. 
313 525-5493 

. PROJECT ENGINEER -.' 
Are you looking to work .tor • 
company that buikSs cutting 
edge technology products *hd 
market* woridWd*? Oue to our 
increased business we are 
expanding our engineering 
department which has created 
another opening lor • Project 
Enc»n*«r with design experi
ence in ei<om*ied or heavy 
industrial equipment BSME 
*nd 3 years minimum experi
ence required. Must h*v* out-
standing communication *kfl» 
•long with a strong background 
In direct customer contact or 
seie* experience. We ofter • 
oompettfve »alary and benefit 
program including 40IK plan, 
Send r**um*: -

NLB Corp. 
Attn: Engineering Supervisor 

29830 BECK RD. 
WIXOM, Ml. 46393-2624 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

PfVOJECT MANAGER TRAJNEfl 
To $30K Salary, benefrts, boot*} 

. PertorvW Oat* Report 1 ' 
eiu-524-tSOO, FAX: 810-5248481 

1:-1--:-
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Help Wanted General 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Eip-eneneed Seeking seit-motivated 
i.ni vdua.1 10 manage Apt community 
n W fticomfe'd area Musi ha^e 
skii-s in leasng. res-denl ret.enton, 
•nieracron w-th empiOfees 4 resi
dents andad.Tnn,slra!r>e sws Anrac-
t-.e salary 4 beneM package Sendor 
lax resume !o Manager 2930 S 
Te'egrap-h Biocmfield Hi\s. Ml 
43302 (81pi 333-0406 

Qua'.fy 

American Yazak Corporation, a 
load no auio.-nc-tive supp-'er of Eiec 
i'ca' (>str't>irt.on Sysiei-.s ana rhe-.r 
i.o.-r.p.c-ne'-.' pans >s a rap.o>/ y c w ^ 
Eng,reer.r>3 Sa'es and D-str-Ov'on 
*>rm lhat ,$, always searching tor a e -
aive. molded indivyjuiis win a 
JWS'S to *crk hard and succeed We 
nave the following rrin-.e-diate 

Quality Analyst 
"'as post-on >3 responsb'e ' c inter-
acf-ng * in sup-piers and manu'ae-
U,n.--ig tac-tes lo rescue quaity 
concerns Th.s .includes ana'yzmg 
•.le-'ective c a m s and corrective 
.vsons'. inspecting pans processng 
engneer.ng change notces. and 
• rit'er a c t i o n * i ! t i v a r i o u s 
departments 
Tee1'ideal candidate w.'l possess a 

'high school dpkxna .2 lo 3 yea'rs of 
Siper-ence *sth a qua'f, background. 
good wr.nen and verpa! coT-.muri.ca-

:!.on$kVls, ab My to read andir-terpfet 
c-'ueprinls excellent computer s«.:':s 
(WordPerfect, Excel PCAer Pont) 
ard some expenence with, organized 
rrob'em soi^ng techniques Some 
•r a-, el required 

Inspector 
This pos'lon rs respons-ble for visual 
a-d d mens>oaal insp-ect-on 6l, e'ec-
Ir-ca! components to ensure qoa'ity 
s'andards are met Ths .nc'udes 
record ing all inspecton resuUs. ma.n-
lan.rig a database, prepanng de'ec-
i-.-e reports, and foryia'dng a l rented 
ir-'ormavon lo the Oja ' ty Analyst 
The idea! cand-dale A-JI possess a 
i- ofi school dploma. 1 10 2 years cr 
rotated work experience,, ab-l.h/ to 
read and interpret blueprints, and 
knowledge ot word proces&ng and 
spreadsheet software 

tie otter a compeit.ve sa'ary and 
. bene'*package. including tu-ton reim
bursement and 401K P-ease sutxn-.t 
your resume and cover tetter listing 
your sa'ary requirement or subm.1 a 

i completed application * ' th appro-
pnale job t-tie. It you en<oy the chal
lenge ol being on the lead-ng edge. 
tr-en apply to become apart ol Amer
ican YazaVi Cofporation. a trend-
sc.tng. jvdusiry leader • 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
Ann: H R D / G A W / Q u a h t y 

6 7 0 0 Hagger ty R o a d 
Canton Ml 4 8 1 8 7 

Fax: 3 1 3 - 9 8 1 - 3 4 1 0 

OUALITY ANALYSIS 
Stan-iping company seeing traned 
ana^y-sl wth knowsebge o> capat>'it es 
Studies SPC. PPAPS. FMEA s, and 
compulers, 1SO'QS9000 skills 
hetpW Send resume to 

Quakty Manager, Bo» 1649 
OCser.*; & Ecceotnc Newspapers 

36251 Scnooicrarl Rd 
- •Uvonia; Ml 48150 

E
RETAIL SALES 

ASSOCIATE 
Seeking mature dependable 
person pan-time Prevous 

reta-t eipenence ne'pfut Speoajty 
Pet Supples. U 9 3 S ShekSoo, 

Piyti-oiitfi 313-453-6930 Betaii Sa les Customer Service 

Authorized C e l l a r , ts seek-ng dedi
cated mov-duals lo jc«n pur retail 
sa;esAxston-.er service team , We 
ofer heath t^netts. paid vacations, 
401K savings p:an RetaJ eipenenoe 
helpful, b t̂ not necessary Call 
Mche:-e for im.T^-*a'e consideration 
3! 810-79S-9900 

R E T A I L S A t E S ' 

tJfe-iWflji 

tne :ea«r in ch na 4 g-*JAare 
s =0C'krrig (of e>penence<i 

Sa'es He'p S7 an hour to 
stair Be-nells 401K 4 rr<;re 

• \\ &<»<nt.e'a Susan 
810-737-SO8O 

No-.-,, Mrs Weber. 
610-349-8^90 • 

ROLL OFF 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Mc-urty pay Excei'ent benefits 
(313) 273-7350 

ROOFERS NEEDED. Good pay tor 
e"p«r.ence 4 ciWtools. experience 
not necessary 313453-4319 

ROUTE DELIVERY DRIVERS 
M^si be 21 - Dn.e a 5-speed 

" Cash Pa-d Da ty 
313-522-89^4 

r 
* 

ROUTE/ | 
DELIVERY | 
SALES J 

I I H M E O I A T E 

J N E E D ' : • J 
" ' LEADING BEVERAGE * 
I COf^PANY HAS FULL TIME I 
J POSITION OPEN IN OUR , 
I , DISTRIBUTION DEPT . 1 
I You w« r-eeo . I 
' •. Cor.scier.!i0os. drir.ng' ' 
I record | 
, •• Strong com.Tuncatcn , 
I skits I 

1 » Some experience he'fjfu'.' 1 

A-I'I train . I 
I • Bene Ms, include | 

1 » Medical.' dental and Me • 

insurance I 

I »40lK 4 pro'il shanng plans | 

• And more .. ' 
I Send 'work' h.s<ory to • | 

I O^ «11 Route Dei very • 

Bon 7GYJ713 • 
I Ptymoutfi. Ml 48170 | 
• , FAX to 313-416-3810 • 
I OR CALL 313-207-4S31 " 

^-.- . .E iE„-- .y 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
[nvnedia!& Openings in Way-ne. Oak
land 4 Macomb counses. Med-cal & 
dental ava-UWe after 60 days. Free 
un.forms Smttti Security 

313 955-3600 

Security Officers 

Guard-an Guard SeAice has fu-t and 
part t me posilons ava.laN* in tne 
Troy area Vie offer Iree uretorms arid 
a full benefit plan Applicants must 
hai-e vaid Ml drivers bcensei HS 
d ptomaQED ar>d no crim.na) h-.jtor/. 
Appy in person Tues or Thurs.. B 30 
am to 2om at 

2.762¾ John R 
Madison Heights, Ml 

Between 11 4 12 M i V m the 
Farnum Sr-opp»ng Plaza 

(810) 548-4766 

SENIOR 
MANUFACTURING 

ENGINEER 
A un.-o.ue opportunity ecsts.vrth a 
local suOS^fiary ol a mu'ti-national 
mahu'acturer. Da,k-n Clutch Ccrpora-
.t-on, a O S 9000 reg-s'.ered Tier-one 
automotive supplier located in 
Bei'ev,?e. Ml fas'an'opening for a 
Senior Manufacturing Engj-««r Tne 
idea! candidate A\3 possess 5-10 
years of automotive des-etoprrient 4 
troubleshooting. equpmentAoolmg 
specif cation 4 justification Stamping 
eipensnce 3 plus. A BS in mechan
ical or industnal engineering . is 
requ-red. Dakm Clutch Corporabon 
offers an e«ce-ent corripensafon and 
tertf .ts package. Interested appli
cants can fa* th«j resume to: Servx 
En-j-neer., Attn Kathy Pastorino 

313-397-7330 

SERVICE PERSON 
Pat's Sev.er Clean ng ' 

(313) 427-3192 -

* SERVICE AGENTS > 
DHL WorldY,Tde Ekpress has 
part-time Senrice agent posi-
t-ons avaitab'e at our Plymouth 
and Mad.son He'^hts oft-ces 
Must be 18 yrs old, ab'-e to type 
35*wpm for stvfts in eart/ e.^-
mng,, rn.n 3n-ghtiV>'k EnceHent 
benefits inc+jdng travel and 
tuition, and compeb'.iys salary. 
Please send resume orappty m 
person to , DHL Woridw.de 
Express, 45111 Potans Court. 
Ptymouth Ty,p. Ml 48170-

ROUTE ORIVEPvRACK JOBBER 
Snack Produci manufacturer. Fuij 
t /ne. S8-"Kour1 Must have good 
drrv-ng record Enpenence preferred 
Ask for James 810-926-8800 

RADIATOR REPAIR Person with a r 
concHpruig experience M j i m u m 10 
yrs To work & manage ousmess 
Greal opportunity 810-356-2041 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn whal you're worth-be m control 
,oi your'Irfe. First year ncotne potential 
>n excess" of S50.000, Exce'iert 
ira.rnng available through ne A m-
housetra/«ng center CajEncRader 

(313) 261-0700 
R e a l E s i a l e O n e Michigan's 

', Largest R e a l Estate C o m p a n y 

RECEPTIONIST 
Looking lor full and or part tme 

tor hair salon m No-.i. 
(810) 344:9944 

RECYCLERS 
'S240.WEEKLY' 

BorJe CovPlym. area..Days'Afts. 
Appfy 9-11am 4 1-3prr. 

34771 Ford Rd (E of Wayne) 
- Picture It? 4 SS Card Requred 

INTERIM PERSONNEL-

RECYCLING PLANT .. 
Ternp lo .Perm • 'Livonia Area 

Apply 9-11 4 J-3 
29240 Buclungham «88 -

In Uvonia-1-96 4 MicWeoett 
P< ID 4 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

Rental Administrator 
Material handing firm needs Ftental 
Administrator for Wxom focabon 
Respons'ioistias include inventory 
control and managem*nl,-vwyV. order 

.proceising. purcnasihQ and mufti-
te-^el oommonications. Candidafes.wJ 
have 5 years related experi*nce or 
Bache'iOr's Degree in Business 
Administration. Must have wooViog 

. knowledge o? Excel and Access 
03rhprehehsrye «age and benefit 
package offered 

S e n d Resume Id : 
Andersen 4 ' Aisociatei. Inc. 

• P : 0 . BOX 1015 
. , ' •• VYrxorri, M I 4 8 3 9 > 1 0 1 5 

• Attn: L. Loeweristein 

R O U T £ S A L E S 
to $575 W« 

FEE PAID 8Y EMPLOYER 
Large plant WILL TRAIN persons 
w.sn.-hg future.'E«ce-"ent benefits, 

advancement opportunity. 
sa'e s or customer senwee 

experience a plus. , 
Errip'oyment Center Agency 

(810)569-1636 

ROUTE SERVICE 
PERSON 

tor teit-'e rental company heeded to 
deti\-er to, accounls in Detrort 4 sur
rounding areas. .Cornpetitive sa'ary 
plus benefits 4 trahirig C a l for an 
appointment Mon -Fri . 3arrV-4:30pm 

1-800^648-1752 • 

SALES ASSOCIATE POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE: - good work .conditions. 
benefits, school reirnburserneni, paid 
vacations, flexible hours, most shifts. 
Responsible need only apply. 
Retirees. Horriemakers, Coifege Stu
dents we'eome Ca'J Wixom MobJ 
and ask for Kathy 810-347-6320 

SALES COUNTERCLER1CAL lor 
Buldng Suopfy, store-in Bnghton 
area. Salary commensurate w.th 
abfl.iTy. Send resume id - • Building 
SoppCes/Sa'-es. 12584 tnkster Rd , 
Red'ord.M! 48239 

SALES HELP -".foil or part t.me a*. 
eistabi shed. larh-V o*npd casual fur
niture store in downtown, Bir
mingham, no prior experience 
necessary, students A-elcome 
(¾¾ Maria or Ron 810-644-T919 

SALES PERSON 
m ^ f ^ h i n g outfitters s'.ota Fi/ I or 
part tVne. Musi hav« ffyfishing,tying 
experience: 
Conlaci John, (810) 349-3677 

SERVICE 4 DOOR INSTALLER 
Expenenccd .or w-i!i fra:n Truck 4 
toots provided Heatth benef.ts Ask 
for Kev-n or Pa'jt (313) 981-4268 

SERVICE PERSON 
Mature, responsible ind^iduial needed 
for a tun:t!/re position for manufac
tured hous.ng dea'ership to dd war
ranty repa rs Oftn tools a must For 
appo-ntment ca'i (8t0) 349-2500 

Sodal Work 

DIRECTOR OF 
RESI0ENT SERVICES 

for a premiei home lor aged in West 
Bfcjoinlield. A c h a n g i n g pos-tion for 
an experienced socai worker (or 
related teW) with strong organiza
tional skins and a kwe lor the eVderty 
Exce-renl oer»efits 
Send or fax resume to: 

(810)661-1628 
Tonya Cprbeti - C+fica Manager 

Jewish Home for Aged 
6710 W Maple Road 

- West BSoorhtield. Ml 48322 

SPRING INTO 
A NEW JOB!!! 

Day, afternoon and rodr^ghl 
shfis a-vailaWe Warehouse.. 

Press operators 
and 8.ndery workers needed 

56,00 and up. • 
CALL TODAY!'!'! 

?> 
Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, inc 

(313) 722-7990 

f
SPRING INTO 

SNELUNG 
Are you tired of your dead end 
job7 Are you looking to make a' 

career change-? Let Sneiimg do the 
work' for you We have immecr-aie 
openings for temp and permanent 
positions. 
Adm ni'stratrie Ass.siants Clerks 
Word Processors Receptionists 
Secretarial , ' , . Ma-t Clerks 

Accounting Clerks 
Customer Service 

Caa today for an intenneA' 
313-266-8600 Lrvon.a 
810-352-1300 Sou'hf.eld 
313-284-0777 Taylor 
81O-373-7500 Auburn H«s 

SNELUNG 
P E R S O N N E L S E R S C E S 

S T O C K C L E R K S 
to $9 50 Hr • Benefts . 

Minimum 2 years warehouse 
experience for one company 

M o n - F n , 3pm- U :45pm 
Must have vaM drrvers, bcense 

and own transportation, 
EMPLOYER PAYS FEE 

Employment Cenler Agency 
(810) 569-1636 

PEST CONTROL 
COMMERCIAL DAY ROUTE 

Ability to A-ork independent of drect 
supervision, as. we!! as perform 
delated inspections and report fold
ings based oh GMP'S and regulatory 
standards. Posc-ons available haboo-
Aide Expenenoe, co'ege degree or 
cert/cation a plus, Some travel 
required m cctipany verncie Benef.ts 
include salary. 401 (k). insurance and 
pad retrement Piease-'maH resume 
to Food Safety Otvtsion, 9213 Farfax 
Court'. Jonestoro. OA 30236 eoe 
mfdv. Orug free workplace. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN sw-immng 
pool company has immediate 
opening for experienced Service 
Technician pay,- benefits commen
surate iwiexpenencs. (810)477-7727 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN/ 
DUCT CLEANERS 

A leader in the HVAC 4 plumb-rig 
industry is seeking qualified indrvid-
ua's to join our grow-tng team.i We 
have openings tor servce plumbers, 
duct cleaners, and apprentice techni
cians. EnceEent career opportunities 
avaiiabia. Compettve pay and bene
fits Please C3J Chris at 313-522-1350 
or apply in person at: 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
30633 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Ml. 48150 
(betAeen Middtebe^Merriman) 

RENTAL • . ' ! 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Ryder Transportation Services, 
ra t iona l recognized leader in tf'-e 
truck rental & leasing industry, 
has fl M time erriptoyTrieril bppor-
tunrfy available. This 'position 
requires W a v y customer contact 
both in person 4 over tha phone. 
compie'jrvi rental »gre*ments and 
ierincing our custornefs.- .To 
qualiy you must possess excel
lent communication skills arid the 
at»My to Work' indep«ndentry. 
Ryder offers* competitive salary, 
a 401K plan and advancement 
bpoorturYtiej'to the right candi
date. Some outage preferred. For 
convderation, send your" resum* 
to: FfvcSer Transporta6on Servioes, 
37517 Schooteraft, Uronia, Ml 
48150, Attn: Rental Supervisor. 
F»x: 313-484-5567i Of 755 
Sfephensoh H * y , Troy, Ml 46083 
Drug Testing i t ' a . Condition of 
Employment E .QE. 

SALES PERSON 
Need four sharp people to introduce 
snacks to business offices. 

UPWAR0S $600 PER WEEK 

No experience necessary. Benefits 
included For exciting oc^yorturyty, ca3 
Jim 9am-lpm v«eiek-days, 

313-207-3754 . 

RESI0ENT MANAGER 
Fu* tirr» resid*ni manager tor 156 

• urvt ipartment come)**, located in 8 
Mils 4 Telegraph area. Duties 

i incfcjde kwstng, mairvtenanoe mindf 
nspairs, experSoos helpM. Must bo 
dependable, courteous, and matur*. 

. . Cs l be twMn 6 00 and 1000 a m . 
. 0 W . Y , Mon.-Fri, (810) 352-8751. 

'•'•4. 

1 

RESIDENT SERVICE 
CCOnDlNATOR: 

Lsrgs Aoarlmeril Community in 
5 o u * S * i d . i * seeking in «itremefy 
organized, de ta^d and «rt»^>'a:e Indf-
vwualto worV 'm our fast pac*d main-
Isnancs of lKS. ResponsibUles 
Inctods answerVv} rf>STMenAnc« le1*-
phons foes, writing service ftfqueiH, 
directing da?y workload. cor.Uctlhg 
«nd s*?dXjfinb wont * y i outside corv 
Irsctor* Oua'fied tar<f<Hf« thouM 

v» sxtiononc* in customer servk* 
maintenanos skitj CompeVSye 

excefi«n( bene'.ts and gnjat 
d v i n e e m e n l opportunity with 
HonaJ Pfcfierfy Management Com-

*»ny. Apply in person at: FfanWin 
Par* Towers, J7JO0 Frank+n Road, 
Soutf^eld or Can 810 356 6020 and 
ask tor Randy. Pre •rrvp'oyrrienl and 
Drug Screening required 

RETAIL 
Povtioo open al w«i 
•slat- 'ni-^d specialty 

tjtritur* Hora. Jon ogr |»a.Ti and 
•»w1t h a n Maresting and fun 
Vrvtrorimant. Musi b« r«k»W«, 
'njspons*** and wiKng 10 wont 
M t n * avaninga and weekend*. 
W U TftAWl 

JIMMIES RUSTICS 
'. 2 M 0 O W . Sbt M«a, \Mti* 

, (3t»«a :«oo , , 

Schooicrafl Coi'^ge 
Uvonia,'Ml 48152 

Continuing Educat ion Physical 
Fitness Oepar tment 
L I F E G O A R D S W A N T E O . Spring/ 
Surivr^r semester lifeguards wanted 
tor Cofit'inuirig Education classes and 
Open Swvn. Starting May 5<h through 
June 30th. (997. Day, es-enu-ig, and 
weekend hours available. 

Intere sted a pcJcahts please ca? (313) 
462-4405 and lea,ve a message 
incfuding vour corripfetB name, 
address arvi phone rxKnbe/. An app*-
oaConwSt be mailed to you. Appiica-
60ns must be received no later than 
5:00 p.m on Friday, April 18. 
1997. 

AAvtOe',. ' ' ' ' 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN. : 

NLB, a leading manufacturer oJ 
high pressure pomps, is seeking 
a qualified mechanic This person 
must have two years applicable 
experienced, nydraulic. and elec
trical a plus, NLB offers a compet
itive salary and benefit package, 
including profit sharing ptart and 
401K plan. Send to resume 
lo: . 

NLB Corporation^ 
•29630 Beck Road 

Wtfurri, Ml 48393-2824-
Fax (810) 624-4761 

Attention: Service Manager 

STOCK PERSON 
• ^ 0 Fun or part tjne lor lighting 
^ ^ ^ showToom. Good benefits 

4 pay. Appfy in person 
Brose Electrical. 37400 W 7 Mle 

and NeAburgh, Lr.-ona 

STONE MASON sXi.'ed or appren
tice. Must, car. hard worker, ab'jty to 
learn, dependable, not afraid of hard 
work, earn wtv'e you learn Expen
enoe m construciion he-'pfuf 
Catt 7am-6pm 810-624-0099 

SubsMute Parap/ofessionais S8 
Substitute Ca'etena V/orkens $6 
Substitute Bus Assistants S6 50 
Substitute Custodians $7 25 

Apply m Person; 
Northvitle Pubic Sehoots 

501 W. Ma-n Street 
Nonhv-Jle. Ml '48167 

SUMMER.EMPLOYMENT - SA-.m-
rang poot company seekring general 
laborers. Top pay. Benefts ava'ab'-e 
810-477-7727 

SUMMER HELP 
cemetery grounds keeper. 40 hrs/ 
wk Apply 9 AM • 5 PM. .Mon-Fn 
Beth Ef Memona'I Park 28120 6 ' 

Miie Rd. Livonia 

SUMMER JOBS 
Earn S6 to $12 per hour, 
FunrjVaisingShsJde sales. 
Good speaking skills 4 

dependability required 
Part-time flexible hours 

Can Tom. (810)-474-1739 

SUPERVISOR 
Unique opportunity to move into man
agement-High volurne. detaJ-Onented 
environment. Strong organization 
skills. Noon to 8 30 shift. Cail Dennis 
at 313-459-9090 

ELEMENTARY HEAD TEACHER 
position lor"97-"9a school year at the 
Roeper School lor the. Gifted. 
Unusual opportunity lo work wth very 
bright ooCeagues in a team setting. 
Plan you own curriculum based oh 
the needs'ol hignfy creative students. 
Excellent sludent/teacner ratio. 
Submrt resume to: Lorerie Porter, 
P.O. Box 329. B-'oomfield Hiss, W.I. 
48303. 

SHEET METAL 
precis'on shop needs shop he'p. NC 
turrets - press brakes - sanding 4 as 
facets o» sheet metal work. Exped-
enced helpful but not necessary. 
Good pay, vacation, nealth-'dental 4 
optical, We 4 retirement. 40-50 hrs 
Westtand. (313) 595-7600 

SHIPPING • fufl t m e position open 
tor person lo wash, pack 4 inventory 
stock: Some driving for picK up* 4 
deliveries. Send work history 4 refer
ences to; Shipping, P.O. Boix « 0 8 , 
Inkster; Ml 48141-0408 

SCREEN PRINTER WANTED 
Lrvonia Trophy 4 Screen Printing. 

Pay up to » 1 2 I T V . '. 
Ca» Scofl; 313-464-9191 

SCREEN PRINTING COMPANY 
seeks screen prep help.' Experience 
hetpfu), but not necessary. Pfyrnouth 
area. C a t (3»3) 453-7850 

SCREW MACrtlNE OPERATOR 
For company Iri N,W. Oelroit(l27l5 
Bra's) looWnj1 for davenport Operator, 
miniumum \ yr. experience. ExceBenl 
benefits. Pay based on experience. 
Musi pats drug test. 313-631-3666 

SEAMSTRESS 
To work 10-3pm, 3-5 days' a week 
In Birmingham. $7.50 hr, 10 start. 

I « 1 0 ) 6 4 $ « 0 W . 

SECRETARY 
Recept'oniSVSecretary wanted. Mul( 
have good phone skills. Experience tn 
wordprocessing, Microsoft Word and 
Excel programs. Part-time welcome. 

(810) 474-4500 

• SECRETZ SALON * 
Now Mrlng Half & Nail Techs. . 

FlexWe hours Clientele nol neces
sary. C a l Angela or Carol at: , 

(313) 728 9222 

Security • •'' 
APPLY NOVYill ' 

J e n Nation VrV>e Securityl Fu* or 
Part-lime nwV. Nd ekpeneoea, w» 
Iraki yout • 
•Up To $8 sUrting yvagei 
•Free Uniform* 
•Paid HoMay*V«ca!ons • 
•MecScelDenlaVVision Benef i t 
Onfy those wah a dean criminal his
tory appry Mon.-Fri., *am-4pm. 

I W I O N WIDE SECURITY 
?3800 W . T e n M 3 e Rd. 

S o u W W <M0) 354-0500 
301 W. M c N o a n Ave., Ste. 300 

YpaAanB (313) 480-1122 

§H!PPtf4G: Uvonfa company seeks 
fufi time help. Employee wtf recefve 
Wyoming stock, package, process 
outgoing matertal.Experiencea pfus. 
but w-,H train enthusiastic candidate. 
W e offer a fuS. berteM package. 
Fie spend to; ftern Products. 12874 
Y/estmore, Uvonia. Ml 4S150 or fax 
to: 313-522-9102 

SHIPPING PERSONNEL 
With some product kJentrfying experi
ence. Opportunity for right person to 
advance into precision inspection 
department. Good starting wages «\ 
excelent benefits .with estafc&shed 
west side cornpany. 

ATLAS THREAD GAGE 
(810) 477-3230 

TEACHER 
A learning center In W. Btoomfileld & 
Brighton. Reading and Ma!h ; Certi-
( i e d - . I m m e d i a t e o p e n i n g . 
810-737-8875; Fax 810-737-8220 

TEACHER 6 ASSISTANT needed 
for Lrvonia ch idea re. center. Experi
ence required. Full 4 part time. 

(810). 474-0001. 

TEACHER ASSISTANT tor. Montes-
sori P S/KDG to work part-time or fufl-
time. V/e are wiftng 10 Iran you. 
Send biographJca-Ty - relivant cover 
letter & resume toi Oireclor. 32450 
West 13 Mite. Farmington.HiRs, Ml, 
48334 ' 

TEACHER -.Cooperative preschool 
in Uvorva seekjng teacher tor Sept 
1997, A M 4 P M sessions. Certifica
tion i .experience necessary. Send 
rasume 101-18628 Comstock. Uvori'ia, 
Ml ,48152'or ca5: 313-422-6210 

T E A C H E R S 4 A S S I S 
TANTS • ForchMcare cen
ters. Ful'part-time. Benefts 
available. 810-478-6560 

• SHIPPING A RECEIVING 
Experience" necessary, good pen

manship and math sk*». 
'313-534-8878, 10am-2pm . 

SHIPPING/WAREHOUSE 
Livonia . office needs person tor 
Shlc?ing,Yecervlng. inventory, general 
n^Wenance. tS.iOhf. 313-462-6201 

SHOP HELP 
Person over 21 to work in shop and 
drive truck. Musi have good oVrvina 
record. Health insurance Included. 
Apply: 28789 FuSerton. Bedford (E. 
of Inkjier, . between FVnouth & 
Scnooicrarl). (313) 592-3190 

SIDING PROS 
If you're good, we want yev; Inxk *. 
tool* a mvst (810) 545-3723 

SKILlEO PAINTERS needed. 5 ynj. 
rninirriurTi experience. All custom res
idential. Top pay. Ca l between 5 4 
10pm. (610)664-8592 

Social Butterfly 
Fastest growing company needtnndl-
vWuaJs with good people akin*. Mar
keting A. BusViess degree preferred 
but not necessary. WB Irain. CaB for 
anappcJntment. 610^646-1464' 

SOCIAL WORKER 
The SaJvatlon Army of Farmington 
HJis Is seeking a W Hrr>» Soda) 
Worker. Must be organized, detaa-
ortented and undersfand ihe mlsaton 
of The Salvation Army. Interested 
IndMduaJs shook) send or fax Iheir 
resumes 10: 27500 Shiawassee, 
Familnoion H i s , Ml 46336 or Fax 
(410) 4 7 7 - 7 4 6 6 - , : 

STAFF LEASING RECRUITER 
Base • commission. C a l M r . : 
Michael at, C I Corp. (610) 

624-1600-, > M 61CH&4-2461 

. TECHNICIAN 
Basics in etectnea), hydraulic, general 
fTViohanical skiHsioeeded. Co. does 
vfcration testing for The'automotive 
Industry. Test lab experience very' 
helpful. Perm opening-Wide sa'ary 
range. 

CALL TODAY)!.. 
313-266-6600 ... ,. Uvonia 
313-284-0777 . Taylor 
610-352-1300 : . Southfield 
810-373-7500 - . . Auburn Km* 

SNELUNG 
PERSONNELSIKVICKI 

TECHNICIANS & 
: MACHINISTS 

: SEVERAL OPENINGSin .•••]: 

• C M M Lab Techhidana . . 
• CNC Machinists ' . • . - ' . -
• Computer Technicians 
• Data Corrvr(unications,•'•. . . • . - • 

Technicianj 
• Dynamometer Technicians , . 
» Toc*n4ker Machinists 
• Electronictiectncal Technicians 
• Gear Technicians 
• MecnarHal Technicians 
• Mechanics 
• Noise 4 Vibration Technicians 
• W e J d ^ t t c o o t c s Technicians 
• Maintenance Technicians 
Immedate long-term contract and 
contract to go oVoct coportunitiea. 

• TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 
CONSULTANTS 

391 AJrport Industrial Of, 
YpsBantl, M l 48198 

313-465-3900, 1-800-999-7910 
FAX: 313 485 4219 

TEIEMAHKETERS 
exv»rfehosd phone p^opte needed kt 

TILE PERSON 
Ceramjc*Vipyl, InsJaB A repair lor 
SouthhekJ _pf0ptrty. managemem 
company. FuS-tinT*, benefiu. C a l 
M o n t h r u F f l „ - 9 ' S p m . 
810-366-1030. E.O.E. 

41,. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Plymouth, $10-S13h/, must know 
Ouick BoOks Pro.. M Y 0 8 Bank Rec
onciliation 4 Financial Statements 

(810)474-5000 
EXPRESS SERVICES 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced ca/eer 
opportunity. Compeltve salary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 fuS med
ical, dental. opt<al insurance Appry. 
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmngton 
Hifis or caa for an appo-ntmeni, 
8101-489-0000. ext 202 

TELLER 
EXPERIENCED, full time w.th profi
cient skills m cash management 
Cross selling techniques and commu
nication sk8s a must for these posi
tions Furl beoell package includes 
insurances and pension Our com
pensation package is hard to match 
Only those experienced need to 
apply to: Human Resources. C O 
Thompson 4 Company, 20010 Ke-'ly 
Road, Harper Woods. Ml 48225. 

NO P H 6 N E CALLS PLEASE 

TELLER PART TIME 
Farmington credl union has opening 
for part time teCer. Scheduled tor 
Mon thru Thur.. 11am to 3pm. Appli
cant must have pleasant Customer 
sery-ce 4 raatheariabcal tkirs Pre
vious experience' a plus , Send 
resume to. Vice President. Member 
Service 22981 Farmington R d . 
Farm.ngton.' Ml 48336. 

TIRED OF the restaurant routme? 
Grocery manager posilon a y a - W e 
Merchant 0» Vino. Farmington; Hills 
location Salary S25.00Obenefits 
Forward resume to: Merchant of 
Vmo. 30777 Northwestern, Farm
ington Hifls,. Ml, 48334 Attn: Linda 

T I T L E I N S U R A N C E 

B I R M I N G H A M 

C L O S I N G D E P T . Expen-
enced with a -high poorty 
placed on customer service. 

a.'so hiring 

C L O S E R . Experier<ed Must 
be Heiifc-e and exveme-V 
customer service oriented 

Fax resume to: 
810*42-0006 
Or Send To 

Title Insurance 
1600 Woodward. Ste 101 
Bk»mf*kl HSs. Ml 48304-

Attn: Kathy 

TREE MAINTENANCE 
Experienced climbers, spray applica
tions, ground persons needed. 

(810) 477-8733 

TREE SERVICE 
Climber 4 oroundsman. 

WJl Iran Foil lime. Benefits. 
810 356-3421 or. 810 685-0836. 

TREE SERVICE 
Tree Tr immna Spraying 4 Ground 
Ma-ntenance Persohnei. Apoficarits 
should have a minimum of 1 year 
expenence in ^ e green industry and 
possess a valid drivers license with a 
good driving record Starling pay' 
$8-$t4hour for,qualified applicants. 
Excellent medical 4 benefit package 
available C a i Mountain Top Tree 
Service, Moh-Fri, 3pm-5pm 

(810)349-1870 

TREE TRIMMER 
$25,736 

OUAUFrCATlONS: Have wtthin the 
last 5 yrs at least one year ol fuS-time 

taid expenence a j a tree trimmeri 
xpenence must have included 

climbing large trees,at various heights 
while using safety ropes, saddles and 
safety knot Possess a vaid State of 
M1 Commercial Driver's license (CDL) 
wth al least a *B" designation and 
have an acceptable safe driving 
record 

APPLY TO. 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
COUNTY OF WAYNE 

107 Wayne County BuikJng 
600 Randofph 

Detroit Ml 48226 
Phone:313-224-5915 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

warehouse 

A fihe china 4 giftware dstribution 
cenler, located In Novi. is IVJW hiring 
lor Receiving, full-time, $7 an hr. 
401k plan 4 health insurance. Must 
apply in person at: 22790 Hestp Dr., 
Novi. (off ot 9, btwa NoW Meadow-
brook Rds) 810-348-7050 

TREMORS 
DJ/UGHT TECH 

Permanent part time, , 
Apply iri person Tremors . 

17123 N. Laurel Park. Lrvonia 
Equal Opportunity Employer, 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Trans Nation T>6e Insurance Com
pany has opervngs m their Uvoma 
offce. The post-ons are fu3 t^ie, ben
efits, stock and 401K savings plan 
Ex4>erienced Abstractor/TrKe Exam
iner a'so an experienced Final Po'cy 
Wnter needed Working hours 8am lo 
5pm Contact (313) 425-2500 for a 
personal intetveni. 

TODDLER TEACHER needed orn-
ings Must have an asscoales in 
earty chM development or a bache
lor's m .childhood education Strong 
teadersh p and communcation skdls 
required 810-J541-5053 

TOOL 
DESIGNER 

A unique opportun.iy exists wi'h a 
local subsidary of a mul*J-natonal 
manufacturer DaJOn Clutch Corpora
tion, a OS 9000 registered Tier-one 
automotive supplier located in 
BeJeviile. Ml has ah opening for a 
Tool Designer The idea! candidate 
wJ possess 1 -3 years expenence m 
t col de sign f or 8 utomated assembly 4 
machining operations, material speci-
fcat^n, and AutocadMicro cadam. 
An associates degree in engineenng 
or 'related field is'required. Daikin 
CWch CVyporation offers an excellent 
compensation and benefits package, 
interested applicants can fax their 
resume lo: Designer. Attn: Kathy Pas-
lonno at 313-397-7330. 

TRUCK DRIVER arid experienced 
heavy equipment operator needed 

313-663-4399 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
OTRCDtTClass A. 

Fla tbecVm-tea oe-'be rief its:-
Home weekends Ca'l Shipping at: 

(313) 491-8620 

TRUCK 0R1VERS (SEASONAL) 
needed for Astnbution company. 
Must have COL • B. of qualify. Red-
ford area (313) 533-7785 

' C L A S S ACT TRAVEL A 

imroed-ate opening lor tAO experi
enced travel professionals Our 
dientele is 75*4> corporate, 25% 
leisure, and ,100¾ irrportant 
State of the art off ce, errvironmeni 
including Woridspan tor Wndows. 
Exceitent-sa-'a^, benefit and 
bonus program.' For prompt Con
sideration, fax or ma i tesume and 
saian/ history lo: 

CLASS ACT TRAVEL, LLC. 
38345 W. 10 Mrlef id . 

Farmington HiSs, Ml 48335 
Fax (8)0) 474-2345 . . . -

TRAVEL AGENT 
Fut t'mji corporate agent neededjex 
buiy Birrningharnajency. Minimum 3 
years experience. Appto preferred. 
Fax resume to Lmoa at (810) 
644-1510 or caH,.' (610) t ^ - 1 6 0 0 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Travel Agent's toll ol Birmirvjham is 
looking lor a dynamic agent with 1-2 
years. corporaJe-ieisyfe experience. 
Salary negotiable. (810) 646-2882 

TRAVEL -
CONSULTANTS 

Exciting, expanding Soulhfieid 
agency needs M lime Sabre 4 
VrOridSpan tra'ned agents,-jroup 
agents 4 bckei cSstribuVon. Minimum 
2yrs. expenerice. Great working envt-
ronrnent,'Wages, benefits, denial 4 
4Q1K. C a l Angle at 810-827-(044 

Travel Dept. of AMERICAN INTER
NATIONAL AIRWAYS is k»Hng for 
experienced Wspan agents, fus 6me. 
lo work various shifts. W > are a 24hr/' 
7day a wk agency, HextorBty Is a pluji 
Please Sena resume Id: . 

Human 'ResourcesAObs . 
Arnericanlntematicinal AJnvays 

• 842 Wiftow Run Airport . 
YpsJanti, KIT 46196; . 

FAX (313) 464-7178 
EOE M T i t W 

TREE CARE 
Tree Trimmers 4 Landscapers. Expe
rience preferred but w * train. Wages 
to maich experience. Excellent b?ne-
f t» Incfude 401K. Must have driveVa 
[cense 4 pass drug lest. H you enjoy 
physical outdoor work,- then develop 
your career with, a national leader, in 
free cans. CaS or apply in person a t 
DAVEY TREE, 6250 Ronda. Canton. 
Mich. 46187. (313) 459 6690 

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyef '• 

TREE CLIMBERS/TRIMMERS . 
Pay commensurate -w<th experience 
arid ability, 

C a r (610) 352-5587. 

r TRUCK DRIVERS 

Spartan Stores. Inc. is oHering 
casual work as replacement truck 
drivers starting at $11.00 per hour 
and insurance for inoVviduais who 
meet our driver qualifications. 

To be eligible for consderatoo, 
you must have 3 years a) , sea
sons tractor-lrai'er driving expen
ence, possess a vaM bass CDL-
A operatorls license, and must 
meet D.O.T-. qualifications. 

K you meet these requirements 
and are intrested in replecernent 
work, vrith the possibiw of gosng 
fuH tme, please appfy m person. 
Monday • Friday between the 
hours ol 9am and 1pm. 

Spartan Stores, Inc. 
9075 Haggerty Road 
iBetween Joy Rd. 
& Arm Arbor Rd ) 

Pfyrnouth. MJ 48170 j 

WAREHOUSE/ 
DRIVER 

Plumbing and HVAC contractor seeks 
bright-.incSviduaJ w'th valid • drivers 
license, good driving record and 
knowledge of Metro Detroit area. Job 
requires occasional heavy l.fbnq Pay 
is $7itv. to start plus exceaent berte-
fns, Please caH Chris at 3 l 3-522-1350 
or apply a t 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
30633 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Ml. 48150 
(betwn MlddlebeH 4.Merriman) 

WAREHOUSE - Industrial diStnbulbr 
looking for energetic indryiduals. 
Good benefits. 401K and coporturvty 
for advancement Apply in person to 

23717 Research Dr., 
Farminglon Hins 810-477-5757 

WAREHOUSE - local distributor 
requires warehouse person. COL 
helpful. Excellent pay 6 fringe bene
fits. Reory to Box #1703 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

WAREHOUSE NOW accepting appli
cations. Order processing. 2nd. shift. 
ftf!" time. Slart.ng JlOhr. BeneMs 
avaiabfe. Apply m person.betAeen 
9a/n-5pm, Mon. thru Fri. S.P. Rich-
ards Company. 32500 Van Bom Rd , 
Suite 200, Wayne, Ml EOE 

WAREHOUSE 
ORDER PICKING/ 

PACKING 
Now taking applications for 2nd 
shift order fining 6 3rd shift sorting/ 
loading in our warehouse: Should 
have experience in similar fast 
paced, Warehouse environment 
Shifts are 2 00 p.m.-10:45 p m. 
and 11:00 p.m.-7:30 a m . $7.50 
an hour to start. ccmpeWrve bene
fits package. Appry'in person 
between 6:00 a/h-and 11i30a.m. 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

41554 Koppemjck 
Canton, Ml 48187 
An A5irTTi«t.v« AdrorV 

Equal Owcfuvy Errxsto)* 

WAREHOUSE^»ART TIME 
Available weekends and mornings. 

Ideal for student 
313-207-3681. Ext. .406 

TRUCK 0RIVER 
Top Wages 4 excellent Benefit 
package being offered for experi
enced truck drivers. Must have el 
least CDL Class BX fcense with air 
brakes. Have dean oVtving record. 
Cal l Shelly for more details: 
313-649-2670 (EOE) 

T R U C K O R I V E R / W A R E H O U S E 
person needed tor wholesale loods 
company. Must have good driving 
record, CDL Class 'B * . Ca l l 
313*33-0922. 7arh-12. 

TUBBYS PLYMOUTH 
NOW HIRING 

Full or part-time days. Greal wages. 
Immediate interview. CaH MichoSe. 

313453-7080 

V O C A T I O N A L S P E C I A L I S T ; 
Needed lor a cotnmunity.-integrated 
treatment and rehabilftan program In 
Romulus. Must have experience in 
vocaboria) processes, job develop
ment and/or other employment retated 
tasks. Prefer certification as Employ
ment Training Spodais tor OrrOai 
o/jal-ricauoris. Cornpetitive wage arid 
excellent benefits Send resume and 
letter of interest to: Special Tree. Attn; 
Beth, 3901Q Wabash, Romulus, Ml 
48174, or (ax 313-942-8727 

Vocational Trainers 
For Novi workshop'. We need indus
trial trainers to teach job skills to 
adults With disabilities, and SXI 
trainers lo provide programming 4 
personal care to severely imparted 
adults .K.you have light industrial 
experience, group home background, 
or nursing home experience; we offer 
an excellent starting salary 4 very 
good fringe benefits. Please forward 
resume to: Personnel, 117 Turk 
Street, Pon8ac. Ml 48341, • EOE 

WAREHOUSE WORKE.RS 
Tuesday <• Saturday 

WORKBENCH,-a leader, hi';ihe' c c o 
terrvporary home furnishings Industry, 
currehtfy seeks .Warehouse Workers 
lor bur warehouse In Mchtgan. 
Mechanical ability is- required. 
P>espon*rb8;ties Include assemMnfl 
rurrvture and general' warehouse 
work. • ' - . ' • . • 
C a l o r apply in person a t ..'. 
WORKBENCH, Attn: Warehouse 
Mor., 13117 Waco Court, Lrvonia, Ml. 
48150. PH: 313-464-7743 ... E.O.E. 

WORKBENCH 
WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT . 

ACO HARDWARE 
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 

Lift al least 60 t » , work in variable 
temperatures (depending en season, 
good math and reading skills 
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay $6.15. hour, 90 day* $9 00. pre-
emptoyment drug w i t Send lettef of 
kileretl to' Aft Human Resources, 
23333 Commerce Dr., Farmington 
Kits; M l , 48335-2764. 

WAREHOUSE HELP . 
Part timerrul lime. VaW drivers 
Ecense. Soufhfiefd area, v 
C a l Mr. Martin, (810) 353-181» 

Full-time position in our Livonia office assisting 
our sales staff. Position prepares weekly and 
monthly reports, coordinates and processes 
legal advertising materials, composesAypes 
correspondence, and performs other clerical 

duties. Ability to type 40 worn and up tp 1 year 
experience in a clerrcal/customer service 

capacity required. Apply in person at 36251 
Scholcraft, Llvonfa, Ml 48150 or fax resume to 
(313) 953-2057 ATTN: Sales Support Clerk,-

EOE/DFW. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers'Job 

, Information Hoiline (313) 953-2005 : 

(JDteruer ̂  ifecccntrlc 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL 

needed in a (eputabie, expanding 
Livonia retail furniture store. Must be 
reSable 4 responsible, some heavy 
lifting requred Students welcome, full 
4 pan time available. Call Nancy 
Mon. thru Fri between 9am & ipm tor 
an appointment 3)3-522-9206 

WAREHOUSE POSITION. Hi-lo 
experience. Good drivirig record. 

(8 (0 )486 -1690 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

We are looking for an indi
vidual to direct the activities of 
the warehouse associates. 
Overseas the dairy operation of 
assigned performance and 
insure the cjeantiness and safe 
conditions of the warehouse 
and equipment. 

A minimum ol ihree years 
experience in warehouse distri
bution as a Iron! fine super
visor a plus. Experience 
working with bargaining associ
ates and learn bUskfing. Proved 
leadership sWRs, sanitation and 
safety, and baste PC knowl
edge are needed. Coflege 
degree desired. 

We offer a competitive com' 
p e p s a t i o n arid benef i ts 
package. To be considered 
submit youf resume In confi-: 
dehCe \o: 

Spartan Stores, Inc. 
ABn: Employment W/S 

••• 9075 Higgerty Road 
Prymouth, Ml, 46170 .* 

E C € ; U * / V l t > 

WAREHOUSE 
- $240AYEEK 

A l shifts available -
Lrvonia area- Newburgh 6 96 

Apply M F , 9-11 4 1-3 
29240 Buckingham^ 188 

In Livonia - 1-96 4. Middlebeft 
Pto ID 4 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

WELDER - CERTIFIED 
For structur*1 steel 4 misc. kon (abri-
.cator with''layout experience. Gal 

"'(313)-261-0130 

WELDER/FABRICATOR 
GROWING storage e o ^ m e r t manu
facturer looking ' for dependable, 
responsible person with good fabrica
tion and mechanical skirts. Must be a 
team player with a desks to grow with 
a rapldry growing company. Excelienl 
working- conditions. CaH, (ax or send 
resume to: SPM - Attrv Personnel, 
46981 Liberty Dr., Wixom, Ml 48393. 
P M 8 1 0 ) 624-9070 Fx: 810-624-9072 

iWELDER FITTER . ' 
Skilled Oriry/ Skilled'In Light gage 
metal Mig welding. Please calf .hm at 

810-471-0011 

WELDER NEEDED - Min. 2 yrs. 
experience. TIG 4 MIG experience. 
G o o d a t t e n d a n c e recotd 4 
reliable. CaB 313-937-3350 

WELL ESTABLISHED W j s c a p e 
0^5)01%¾^¾ firm Is tooking for land
scape loremans, nursery loremans 
and laborers. Please call 

(810)673-1217 

WINDOW INSTALLER 
Experienced. Ahd need HELPER. No 
experience necessary. W« (rain. 

(810) 473-7057 

XXX 

YARD MANAGER 
Detailed, crgantzed individual needed 
for estaMsned dlstrfcueon company 
iri Dea/bom. Railroad experience a 
pkrs. Hi-ki 8 dispatching experience a 
must. Inside office 6 hands-on yard 
work expected. CompenesBco com-
mensuraie w«h experiVno*. 

. . Box «1697 • • . : 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
Livonia, W! « 1 5 0 

YARD PERSON 
Mature, resporisMe Indrvklual needed 
to do various yard duties tor moWe 
home aaJet bfflos. 

CaH: (810) 349-2500 

» 1 0 0 0 * POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS . 

Part tme, al home. For Ssf-ngs, can 
toliree; 1-600-218 9000, Ext. R-3673 

|T1lHflpW»ntd-
!WWn«Cleric»l 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

Byty, arcMeclural firrn In Farmington 
H*» Is tooking tor an tncWdual w i * at 
least 1 ytar axpenence to assist ki 
accounung departrneni Respons^ai-
0«» wowd h^* jd* eompuiertted. 
accounting thru month and dose 
Must have Word Perfect experienc*, 
Excellent wotklng envhonment and 
benefiw, • 

Please lax resume: (810)737-9161 
Or Mali to: J P R A AruhMectsv 
31000 Ktortmveslsm Hwy 1100 •'; 

Farolnflton H»», Ml 46334 

ACCOUNTANT 
SouthfieW land development firm is 
seeking an Accountant Duties 
include bank reconcSations. prepara
tion of financial statements and 
related analysis, reconciling accounts 
payable and receivable to oeneral 
ledger, budgeting, and'maintaining a 
compieie 4 accurate general ledger. 
Computer experience a must 
(Microsoft Office) and exposure to 
industry accounting, systems pre
ferred (MAS90and Timberline). Weal 
cand ida tes will have formal 
accounting training (Associates or 
Bachelors degree). High energy indi
viduals can apply to: Ms. Lund, P.O.. 
Box Wl.-Swthfie'kj . Ml 48037 

Of fax 810-352-0018 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

'Accounting ' ' ' i 

I ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 1 
I PAYROLL | 

BOOKKEEPERS | 
$9+/hr. I 

I Temp-t6-Hir» positions ki Farm- • 
ington Hdls, Livonia 4 Rochester • 

I HSs Computer experience a I 
! plus. We offer: benefits, oVed J 
I deposit 401k and a stock pur- I 

I chase plan. • 

Can Todayl J 

i ACCOUNTANTS USfl" i 
A DM»ian d Httor* et*ff 6wvlc«« I I (810)650-5690 | 

i Fax: (810) 650-9260 j 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

30 Hrs. Per Wk. 
Established company has excellent 
opportunity lor person wih AP/AR, 
payroO experience. Will be jrwofved in 
an aspects of accounting function. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
looking lor. an-entry lavej individual 
with strong organizationa) skills and 
knowledge of Excel to assist in the 
account payable and accounts 
receivable department Please send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 

DSNC ; . 
34705 W. 12 Mile R d , Ste. 300 
Farmington HiUs, Ml 46331Attn: 

Julie 
or FAX to: (810) 489-1007 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Fast-paced office seeking ful time 
individual with accounts payable 4 
accounts receivable experience. 
Applicant must be proficient iri Word
Perfect 6 0 + . Lotus 5, Windows 95 4 
Microsoft Works 4,0. Candidate must 
be detail oriented, professional, orga
nized, capable ef multi-tasking and 
possess good communication skiSs.-
Please fax cover letter, resume and 
salary requirements.lo: Ms. Weeks. 
810-489-3082 

Acopunting/Bookkeeping position 
also receptionist position. Phones, 

Microsoft Windows hetoful- Ann 
Arbor and Novt. 313-396-1882 

. ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Typing, collections, filing, Wayne 
State Area. Resume to Jane Smith, 

467 Setden. Det/oH. Mr 46201 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fun-time position with international 
bearing wholesaler located near 1-96 
and Southfield. Must have excellent 
oral and written skits, be computer lit
erate , and have ability to learn phone 
system..Benefits. Send resume wrth 
cover letter to: Box 11720 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 481S0 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Immediate need tor a skited person in 
a Southfield insurance company. 
General ledger, trial balance, etc 
$18 to $21K. FAX resume to 

810-643-4362 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Payro l l , Accounts rece ivab le / 
payable, reconciliations, and sales 
lax. Requires 3 yeirs experience and 
ability id handle multiple tasks. Ful 
lime w,1>enefiis. Send resume to: 

P O . Box 72J171 
Berkley, Ml 48072 

ACCOUNTING • experience in an 
aspects ideal. AT», km. reports, pur
chasing: HR 6 distribution company 
experience a plus. We offer flexible 
hours, pay based on experience. 
Great growth opportunity with high 
l e c h s m a l l N o v i c o m p a n y . 
(8.10)305-5500 or FAX resume, 

• (810)305,7500 

ACCOUNTING • Growing paper com-' 
parry ki Btoomfteid H.Cs seeks ocfi-
vfdual Tor payaWes/recetvable* and 
misc. other. Experienced only. 
Please send resume and salary his
tory to: P.O. Box 7 t12 , Bleomfield 
HiSsvMI. 48302i 

ACCOUNTING/ 
OFFICE CLERK 

Accepting applications for part Sme 
Accounting/Office' Clerk.. Genera! 
office.skiSs and accounting knowl
edge required. (A/P, A/R 4 Inventory): 
Accuracy ImcortanL Computer experi
ence required. Mature, enthusiastic 
arid dependable need onfy respond. 
Send resume to: Personnel Manager, 
3250 W . B"g Beaver Road. Suits 330, 
Troy, Ml 48084 : 

' Accounting Office Clerk 
Fu» time position to assist with pay
roll, accounts payable, cash receipts 
6 other genera] office duties. Please 
forward your resume. toe 28230 
Orchard Lake Rd., Ste 200, Fairming-
tSori Hrfla, Mi 46334. 610-855-4242 

ACCOUNTING SUPPORT 
A s s i s e manager with' multiple 
aocckJiting tasks. Desire seme knowl
edge of. Excel and good numeric*) 
skifls. Seeking responsible hnrjivtduaj 
tooking for career coportunfties with a 
successful growing company. 

IDivoiSi f i rx i Rrc ru i to rs 
610-344-6700 Fax 610-344-6704 

ACCOUNTING v 

TEMP TO PERM: 

• Accounts' Payable Clerks, 
BtocmfieW,-Madisoh HeigNs, to 
mid *20s. i ^ ' 
• Payrol l Coordinator , Bir
mingham. To $24K. 
• Payros Assislant data entry, 
oeneral office.. SouWield. To 

• Accounting Clerk' Trainee*, 
Waiertord: candkJales wSh N 
numerie aptitude and attention to 
detail. $-Md-N leens. 

TEMP; ' . ' • . ' • ' ' • 
• Staff A e c b j n U n t M n a l y i t , 
HarrisonTwp. 
• Full charge Bookkeepers. 
Accountants, year end ctose, New 
Center area, 1-2 month*. 
• Jf, Accountant, DetrcrvWarreri 
Manufacturing frm, '1-2 month*. 
» Accounts Reoeh-abta Anarysi, 
Lrvonia, 3-6 month atslgnment 
• Accounts Payable Clerk, - 3 
mohiji medVal leave, SlerRng 
He>ghu automotive fkm. 
• Accounts Payable Clerk. Troy 
• PayroS Assfslant, LM>nfa, W-S 
aucBl 
• Pan Tlma AecounKna d e * kx 
prestigious Troy advertising firm, 
long term eestanment'. 
• 3nJ Party Medical Bi«en>, Wafer-
ford-. nr«cWigh6ng jobs, eve*, and 
weekands. •. • . 

A c c o t n V T A w a i O N * 
24901 r4orthwestem Hwy 

. Suite 516 
' ScothftekJ, Ml 46075 

(810) 354-2410 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
„ PAYROLL 
Cofnputef experience 6 excelent 
oWc* »Ml* • necessity. Great ©poor. 
(unify tor right person aMe V) aooect 
feapcf lSwf ly .T^ec* 3 1 3 5 6 6 ¾ ¾ 

( • 

ACCOUNTS. PAYABLE 
MuttK*Mskx>*J whoMsaJe Mectrical 
suppfy company, Candida!* should 
posses* minimum 3 yr». experience 
in payables. W» offer a eompeteve 
wage and benefits package. Send 
resume including salary.requirements' 
to: . 

Box 11666 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sehootoreti Rd 
Uvonja, Ml 46150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
ORDER ENTRY 

Phone, experience a plus. Ful time 
posrton vrrth benefits. Ca l Kathryn at 

(313)728-2222 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

Immediate opening for , accounts 
payabla'payrol position. Multi-state 
operation. Taxes 6 AS400 system 
experience a plus. Please apply at 
Haber Enterprises, 37450 Enterprise 
Ct , Farmington HHs. 810-848-0300 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Uvonia office seeking people experi
enced in Accounts Payable. 
Qualifications Include: 
• Good A/P. background 
• Good 10-key skills 
• Team ptayer -
• AbiSfy to work in a fast 

paced environment 
Pay range M50-$9.50'hf. . . . . 
besed on experience. 

Submit resume to: 
NPC 

Attn: Personnel 
31557 Schooicferi Rd. 

Livonia, Mi 46150 

Accounts 
Payable 

Clerk 
Property management company is 
seeking to IMMEDIATELY f,j an 
accounts payable clerk position (or a 
busy office. REQUIRED: accountrvj 
and computer experience, job costing 
a PLUS. Send resume and covet 
letter to: 

ACCOUNTING 
P.O. Box 256005 

West Btoomfield.-'Ml. 46325 
or FAX 810^865-1633 

ACCOUNT SPECIALIST 
Fast growing, mid-sized corporation 
seeks 'qualified individual. Position 
includes accounts receivable & 
aooOurits payable, payrol,'.growth 
potential. Send resume to: Marvyn, 
P O . Box 364. Farmington, 48332 

ACCOUNTS R E C E I V A B L E ; 
BOOKKEEPER • FutJ-time. Recon
cile dairy work to computer, dairy 
deposits, customer PO'» 4 collec
tions. Salary negotiable. Please cal 
Terri at: (313) 937-6300 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Full tme positions avalable withri 
our central business Offce in Uvonuj. 
Computer and 10-key experience 
required. Good organizational skills a 
must Please include salary require
ment*. Fax resume to ' A \ 
(313) 513-0531 Attn; Lisa. EOE 'h 

A C C O U N T S R E C E I V A B L E 
C L E R K 

Large automotive dealership looking 
for an accounts recervabl* defk 
Good pay, good benefits. Appry in 
person. 

Don Massey Cadillac 
40475 Ann Arbor Road 

Al 1-275, Ptymouth 

ACO HARDWARE Is looking for a 
self-starter With exceWnt communi
cation skits and good computer 
skKj, good aptitude tor numbers, and 
dataentryslwls.Weoffera competi
tive salary, exoeSent benefit package, 
and flexible fud-time hours. Please 
send a resume AND SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS TO: Aoo Hard
ware, ATTN: HT Diredori<HE4AP. 
23333 Commerce. Dr., Farmington 
Hits, 48335-2764 - , EOE 

Adecca 
in nmeiHiit iioi}i 

PAt^T TIMt; 
• Admlnfstratrve Assistant 
• Serifdr Worrf Processor 
• Survey Representatrve 
• 10 Key Operator 

TEMP TO PERM 

• Specialized File Clerk 

Must have experience in one of 
the following-. .' 

• 10 Key 
• Excel .'. • 
• Filing ' 
• Lotus 
• Microsoft Word 
• WordPerfect 

Accepting appticaSons 
8:30am-l 1:30am 4 1pm-3pm. 
" ' " . . . Mon-Fn: 

Adecca 

2 0 1 N . Waynis R d . , 
WestfaocL ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 2 - 9 0 6 0 

227155 V Y K * , 

Taytof. ( 3 1 3 ) 2 9 1 - 3 1 0 0 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Cokxacjo Prime h» seeking « part-time 
AdmWstratrye Assistant. Flexible 
hours, 4-epm, 6 daysAvk. Must M 
able to type, f<« *nd use general 
office equipment Must possess great 
sens* of humor, outgolnfl personality 
4 the abiwy to hav* fun at work. 
Perfect fof student .For Inlervie* 
please call Miches* Milkowski 
between. 11-3 at 

1-800-933-9230 
. An Equal Coprjrturyty Employer ' 

AOMiNISTRATlVE ASSlSTANTr 
BOOKKEEPER i 

Small ccmmereiaJ real estate man-
»«>ment office t ie* a M - U m * posi-
tfon *v*Rabt* for a sefl-motivtied 
IrvSvfduaj! WiH handH ALL *dmirJs-
bativ* and bc-okXeeping responsiM-
t l * » - for t h r office. . C o m p u t e ' 
experience a rhust; commercial real 
•swle .axper ieoce.a plus. Benefit 
p * * a g * included. Send resum* with 
salary requkement* to:. : 

AdrWnlstratfv* AAstslanVBookkeeper 

. Attn: Sandy 
32605 W , 12 MiW M, Su«* 360 

Farmington Hfls, Ml 46334 

Administrative Assistant 
Rocepiionlste . - - . 

RUSH!! 
• over to 
Norr*» 8 * M o * s , on* of the largeit 
stafflna service* In America, Is cur-. 
reney tooking for axperienow Admtrv 
tstrafrve AWsl in t t 4 RecepvOnJtl* 
to* M - S m i , t*mp-to-hlr» poMton* m 
r * Ann Arbor a r t * . Benefitt 6 com-
pWUv* *a)ari*« available. •..-•'.. 

Fc* mom W d cal . . 
6f (ax f»'»um* to: 

• 

313-677-2891 
FAX: 313-677-2989 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fu*. Urn* muW-t**k office. W * »r» 
tooking for k lrV*ry*y outgoing person 
to Wn our learn. Computer knowt-
tdg« and prrriou* ofto* »xp*ri*oc* 

C a l (313) 6 3 4 - 2 4 0 0 , , , 
. . . . J.-ii .i..V'.l*^-

Uft**MM mm 

http://coT-.muri.ca
http://un.-o.ue
http://Woridw.de
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ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Hon profit mink rjrganlietion seek* 
lull time auWem lo executive 
director. Musk; background preferred, 
solid compute experience. Send 
resume to: Director, $¢0 Sherman 
Dr.. #70, Royal Oak. Ml 43667. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
immedUte, full-time. Rochester Hals 
into supplier seeks professional and 
experienced candidate. Must have 
excefler* organisational tkJRs. 
Can Barbara: (810) 650-9200 
Or fax resume: (810)650-9203 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Part time. Approximately 30ihr'». 
week. Computer experience required. 
Church experience helplul. Call 
Meadowbrook Congregational Church 
at (610) 348-7757 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Fufl-lme rxMrton lot fast paced Troy 
executive office. Good customer ser
vice, organizational eJdtts and word-
processing a musL Lots ol variety, 
Cal 313-462-1313 or fax resume-

313-462-1.974 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
If you have' experience working with 
euslorrarsarvJaretookingfbracha)-
lenging position with an upscale, 
growth-oriented company In the 
'arnvngtorVSouthTield area, we want 
to la* to you. Must be computer lit
erate. Excellent salary & benefits. 
Can (313)769-1720 and ask (or 
Laurie Cavanauoh or fax resume to: 
(313) 769-0035 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
FuO time needed year around lor 
chikjeare program. Must be a take-
charge person with a warm, friendly 
'personality. Responsible for bffimg, 
accounts receivable/payable, 
ordering, plus other office responsfctf-
ities. Computer skits a must: Experi
ence necessary. West Btoomfield 
area.. Send resumes to: J.C.C.. 
Department 43. 6600 W. Maple. 
West Btoomfield.' Ml 48322 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

For executive director*. Must be 
extremeV organized; detail oriented 
and a creative problem solver. Strong 
writing sWfls and Word experience a 
plus. EOE.. People with disabilities 
encouraged to apply. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Administrative Search - OS 
23077 Greenfield, »205 

Southfield, Ml 48075 

•ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT* 
National Non-Profit Foundation seeks 
• pan-time temporary administrative 
assistant (20hr»/wk) Irom April-
October to work on exciting special 
events. Qualifications Include: 2 yrs 
administrative experience, excellent 
communication stone both orally & in 
writing, detaJ oriented, self-starter, 
and strong PC skils (Microsoft Office) 
are a must Please tend/Tax resume 
S salary history to: JOF. 23350 South-
field Rd, «42. Southfiek]. Ml 46076. 
Fax (810) 569-4726. . E.O.E. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
See ad In cUss 506 lor 

ContinuousCare, LLC 

Administrative Assistant 
3 fabric designers. Auto supplier. 
Southfield. $25K. ' 
SOYER SEARCH 810.6450*» 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Type 55+wpm. Experience in MS 
Word & Excel. Professional attitude 
and telephone skids required. 

. Can Tritium furring 
(810)229-2(03. No Fee'COE. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
$9.0WHR. 

Purchase experierte'eemputer 
knowledge . 

WesSand Area, must nave resume 
Please can 313-721 »6515 lor appt. 

INTERIM PERSONNEL . 

Admtmstfative Assistant 
General office skins plus MS /Word & 
Excel. Good comrnuncialon akBs. 
and any insurance experience helcAri. 
Full una,. located th Southfield. 
$6.50-110.60 plus benefits. 
FAX resume lo 810-643-4362 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT TO 
THE PRESIDENT 

Importer/distributor o( gourmet coffees 
& espresso . equipment. ©fleriofl 
Adminrst/atrYe position with opportu
nity lor career growth. Resume, expe-
riefiee & passion for coffee required. 

• . (810) 745-0000 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE" 
ASSISTANT 

needed forJumber company. Billing, 
payroB * filing among the duties. PC 
experience and strong organisational 
Skhs required. FuS time position. ' 
Send resume to; 

Weyerhaeyjer Co. 
1550 Superior Pkwy 
Wes8and, Ml 46185 

Attn: Lin . 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Work with %eafive professionals in 
the ciert services department ol inter-
naBohal agency. Temp to hire. Maoin-' 
tosh « PbwerPoinl a plus. Call Susan 
today 
Birmingham FarmlngtorVUvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

A*nlr-rttr»tV« 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
_ Southfield Insurance. firm 

| '.^0 seeking administrative 
^ # ^ asiislanl. In the .claim 
• ..'. department.. Must • be 

.familiar with-MS Word & 
Excel.. Great opportunity for upward 
movement. Cal 810-986-0287 or Fax 
resume to HRMS, 1900 W. Big 
Beaver, Sle. 220, Troy, Ml.48084 

Administrative Assistants 
& Secretaries 

McCaiYi Ericksort. or» of the leading 
ad tgendea in the world, has dperv 
ingaTor qualified secretaries. Profi
ciency required in Microsoft Word, 
Excel and PowerPoint, along with a 
typing apeed of 55-65wpfn. For con
sideration please tend resume and 
salary requirement* to: 

• . Human Resources 
• 765 W. Big Beaver, Sle. 2500 

. Troy. Ml 46084 . 
E O E . 

Administrative 
Assistants 

$10-$14/hr. 
Several position* in Southfield, 
Uvonia, Farmington and Novl. 
Must have MS Word and Excel 
skfl*. PowerPoint a plus! Bene
fits, direct deposit, 40IK, stock 
purchase plan. CaS Suzanne at 
8ir>615-0660.. 
WESTERN STAFF SERVICES 

WNot an agency, never a f eey 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Southfield CPA firm is seeking a pro
fessional, organised secretary to work 
with a team ol individuals Duties 
include wordprocessing ol presenta
tions, memos and reports, creation ol 
spreadsheets. scheduling of meetings 
and other administrative tasks. Musi 
have great communications and orga-
niiationaUkins. Overtime is required 
Competitive salary and benefits. High 
energy individuals can apply lo: Ms. 
LaRose, P.O. Box 691, Southfield, Ml 
48037 or fax 610-352-0018. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Busy manufacturing company looking 
lor nght hand person to assist Office 
Manager/Executive Secretary with 
typing; phone coverage, distribution, 
etc: tor group of 7 executives. Candi
date must be able to work well with 
others, handle multiple tasks with min
imal direction, have word processing 
and Spreadsheet experience, and pre
vious experience working with execu
tives. Resumes without salary 
requirements wis not be considered. 
No phone calls. 

Medar. Inc. 
38700 Grand Rrver Ave. 

Farmington Msls, Ml 48335 
Attn: AA 
EOE. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

PageNet, the world's largest wireless 
communication company, is seeking 
an energetic individual lo support 
Sales. Desirable quaVlcs indude: 1 -2 
yr*. administrative experience, strong 
oral and written communication skills, 
solid working knowledge ol Microsoft 
Offioe, excellent customer, service 
skrls, organized and flexible. We offer 
full time benefits along with a compet
itive salary. Please submit cover letter 
with salary requirements and resume 
to: 

PAGENET 
ATTNHR-ADM. 

33533 W. 12 MJe Rd #300 
Farmmgton H£s, Ml 48331 

Fax: 810-488-3615 

EOE MT/TW 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Administrative Assistant position 
available m last growing, last-paced 
Troy service organisation of 35* pro
fessionals. Qualified candidates 
should be proficient and accurate with 
Word and Excel, possess excellent 
people/communication skills, and 
have' experience in supporting a 
group ol 7 to; 10 staff, members with 
an overal desire lo succeed. Position 
also includes some date entry, mar
keting ai id Sght clerical work. We offer 
a competitive compensation package 
with excellent benefits. If you enjoy 
working in a challenging environment, 
please submit your resume win 
salary requirements to: 

Vice President 
DICKSON ASSOCIATES 

. 3002 W. Big &»«v*r, Suite 210 
Troy,.Ml. 48084. 

Dickson Associates is an Equal 
Employment Opportunity Employer. 
Dickson Associates has the honor of 
placing 6th on the Inc. 500 lor 
1996. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Valassis Communications, Inc. an 
international sales promotion 
oompany, is.seeking an Adminis
trative Assistant to work in their 
Livonia'office. Goal-oriented indi
viduals with a desire lo work in a 
last-paced, positive environment 
and who possess the (©Bowing 
skills are encouraged 10 apply. 

• AMty lo prioritize and organize 
in. a last-pace' setting 

• Excellent wn'tien and verbal 
corrimunication axitts 

• Strong computer skins; Word. 
: Excel, ancf PowerPoint 

• Experience as an administrative 
assistant or printing.industry 

. knowledge a plus • 

We.offer a comprehensive bene-' 
fits package and competitive 
salary: " :' 

Please send resume lo: 
.Valassis Communications, Inc. 

35955 Schoolcraft 
• Lfvonia. Ml 48150 

' Atte'nfion; Sheley Dqrais 

EEO.. Drug Testing Employer. 

-¾ ̂VALASSIS 
COMXUNICAT10NS.1NC 

ADMINISTRATIVE- CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST lor property man-
agemen* office Vt (^ritorvWestland 
area, appficant must have general 
off<a slorts, organizafohal skills & 
cusionier reltaions. FuS tone position 
Moo. thru Fri. * every other weekend. 
Excellent starting' salary & beneM 
package. Ptease send resume or fax 
to 31*455-1159. Box 11650 
Obseryef & Ecoenlric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
• UvcWa, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
COORDINATOR: 

Join a global Fortune 100 company 
thai • offers exceBenl framing • and 
career growth. Top eornmunications 
required to Interface with headquar' 
ter< and divisions worldwide. 
Microsoft Office *Mr» a' plus. 

Divorsif iccl Fiocrn'itors 
810-344-6700 - Fax 810-344-6704 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER/CLERK 
Accounting clerk needed lot small 
Uvonia mfg. firm. Must have a good 
accounting background. Knowledge 
of great Plains software helpful. Intel
ligence, coortfnalion, and the abifity 
to Tugg'e' Is a must for (his compli
cated office. Send resume via Ian 
onry lo: 313-522-5240 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Yii are looking lor an individual to 
coordinate deSveratfe documents to 
clients and maintain administrative 
Idas. You rousl have strong interper
sonal and communication skiXs in 
addition to proficiency iri Microsoft 
Ol l ice, Word, Excel, and 
Powerpont . 

We offer a corroensation package 
including He xfcla benefits. Please fax 
cover letter and resume lo Woodward-
Clyde, (313) 464-1623. For more 
'information can (313) 464-5600 " 

EOE MT/CW 

Woodward-Clyde 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 
Human Resource 

Department 
Oura Automotive Systems, Inc., a 
world wide manufacturer of Automo-
tive mechanical control systems, 
located in Rochester Hto, ML. is 
seeking a qualified A*nlntstratr,-e 
Secretary lor the Human Flesouree-
and Purchasing Department The 
ideal eandidaie wa have three to five 
years secretarial experience and be 

Koficienl in as phases ol the 
icrosoft Olfice Program. 

Under minimal supervision. Ilia 
selected candidate win provide a 
variety ol secretarial, clerical and 
adminiMratrvt support sen-ices such 
as composing correspondence, 
relaying confidential Information, 
receiving visitors, scheduling meet
ings , maintaining files and conducting 
special projects as assigned 
Requires a high degree of knowledge, 
competence and secretarial skills 
(accurate typing, shorthand or equiva
lent, etc). 

This position' offers a competitive 
salary and fu> benefit package 
including a 401(k) package. 
Interested candidates should send a 
resume and salary requirements 
to: 

DURA AUTOMOTIVE 
SYSTEMS. INC 

2791 Research Drive 
Rochester Rlis. Ml 48309-3575 

Fax: (810)299-7254 . 
EOE - MT 

ADMINISTRATOR/ 
SALES SUPPORT 

A very fast-paced otfee in Troy is 
Seeking an energetic, detail-oriented 
selt-starierwith excellent communica
tion and organizational skills. Quali
fied candidates wilt be able to handle 
a variety ot responsibilities at one 
time, effectively meet deadlines, have 
a comprehensive knowledge ol Word 
& Excel for Window s and two or more 
years ol general office experience in a 
last-paced envirotvnent. We olfer a 
competitive wage .and benefit 
package and a professional, dynamic 
and tun erwtrorvnenl. Please send 
resume & salary requirements to: 
Detroit Sales Office. P.O. Box 7030. 
Dept OSPU, Troy. Ml 48084. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

A PROGRESSIVE INTERNATIONAL 
CORPORATION - is seeking an 
enthusiastic, organized individual to 
perform administrative, customer 
contact, and program assistance 
dines ai our engineering develop
ment center. This individual 
Should: 
Have a high degree oi organizational 
skills, and Interpersonal skills 
(customer contact involved). Be 
experienced and proficient, on 
Windows-based O i k e software 
including Word, Excel, and Power-
poinL Be familiar with making travel 
arrangements.' Have some French 
and /or German language ability (not 
required). Have some • post high 
school edueatiorvlraining. Desire a 
long-term oriented position. 
This posrtion offers: CompeMrve 
salary -Complete8*n«fits/Package -
Oppjrtunity lor future advancement < 
Exciting job opportunity • with a 
European-based company, growing 
globally. 

Send ( Send resume in confidence to: 
HRM Dept. ATTN: O.L.P. • 
Sommef AJtiben Industrie 

32000 Northwestern Hwy, Sle. 230 
Farminglon Hitls, Ml 48334. 

ASSISTANT 
Office Assistant needed to work with 
our Asset Manager lor a rapidly 
growing Property Management- Co. 
located" in Brighton. Knowledge ol 
Word Processing and Spreadsheet 

Kograms a must (Microsoft Excel and 
ork is a plus). Must be able lo work 

Independently and efficiently in a fast 
paced environment. Please fax your 
resume,: Including salary require
ments, to Attention: Bobble, 
810-225-1462 cV man to P.M. Group 
Management, 8137 W. Grand Rrver. 
Suite 10, Brighloa Ml 46116. 

ASSISTANT 
OFFICE COORDINATOR 

Resppnsible.lor assisting office coor
dinator with administrative & clerical 
functions. Duties wilt include 
answering phones, scheduling 
appointments and processing 
Invoices:' Require* high, school 
diploma or equivalent & 1 year office 
experience: Effeotrya verbal & written 
communication aklls are a :'musl. 
Computer proficiency « strong organi
zational skills prelerred. We offer an 
exceBeht compensation • & benefits 
package. Please forward your resume 
1 0 : ' : : • • • • • ' • • ' ' : . 

Brinks Home Security 
119IB Farminglon Rd-

Lfvonia, Ml 48150 
Smoke-Free, Drug-Free Workplace 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

A STABLE Intelligent person looking 
lor a chastenging lohg term comrrat-
m6nl. Full charge bookkeeper. 
Accounts Receivable/Payable, pay
roll, taxes 4 customer; service experi
ence required. Send resume & salary 
history to: GLE 7207 W. Grand 
River, Brighton 48U6 .-

. (810)220-2990 

Attention! •. 

SECRETARY 
Your .8¾ around skills and experience 
ara needed lor tons term opportunl-
Be« with mid-sized firm with a Detroit 
and- suburban offioe. Candidates 
shouVJ have i Word or WordPerfect. 
Top pay, benefits and paid vacation. 
Call " • ' Sabrina 
FarmingtooAJvonfa 
473-2931.; 
;'•',' Advantage Stalling 

Birmingham 
648-7661 

AUTO 
CASHIER 

& OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Position available lor Cheerful, self 
starter. Excelem advancemenl oppor
tunities With an expanding dealership. 
Contact Ramsey Mattia a t 

ERHARD BMW 
(810)642-6565 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Full or part lime Cashier/Switchboard 
position available. Benefits available. 

Please appry in person: 
BLACKWELL FORD 

41001 Pfymoutrt Rd., Ph/rnouth, 
313-453-1100 

AUTO DEALERSHIP seeking new & 
used car oilier, experience prelerred 
but not necessary, accounting or 
billing background helpful, competi
tive salary & benefit package. Also 
seeking service cashiers A reception
ists. Cal lor appt Page Toyota. Tele
graph. N. of 8 Mild, Southfield. 

810-352-6580 

BILLING CLERK 
Entry level position in accounting 
department Organized person to 
ooordjnate & process billing Irom sev
eral offices utikzlng Windows A data 
base application. Print & mail Invoices 
and statements to customers, data 
entry duties espeeialytor month end 
closing. Must be detail orienlM. and 
accurate with numbers. Accounting 
background a ptus. Send resume £ 
salary requirements lo: S-A.W., P.O. 
Box 2600, Troy, Ml .48007. 

BILLING CLERK 
Health care provider located in 
Western Wayne County has an imme
diate fua-6me opening. Work with 
automated Wiing system Must have 
computer experience and a working 
knowledge ol Blue Cross. Medicaid. 
Medicare, and commercial carrier 
biikng. Good typing skills and math 
aptitude important. Competitive 
wages and benefits Send resume to 
Ms Foster, Hegira Programs, Inc. 
8623 N. Wayne Rd . Suite 200. West-
land. Ml 481B5. . ' ' . • ' EOE 

BILLING COORDINATOR 
. S&WR Temp-Perm 

Advertising Co. in Southfield 
Must be very organized, proactive 

type, 55-60 wpm arid have 
experience in Excel 

Call 810-557-7444 lor appt. 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

BILLING ENTRY 
Futt or part-time . Steady worK Excel
lent income, Flexible hours Knowl
edge ol Windows helplul. 

1-8O0-835-05S3 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

Plymouth area manufacturing com
pany is seeking a person to process* 
accounts payable 4. other book
keeping functions. Experience neces
sary. Good benefits. Full-time. Send 
resume to: Accounting, P.O. Box 
701460, Prymouth. Ml. 48170-0965 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced. Computer Knowledge
able. Resumes to: ' Box «1712 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251. Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 46160 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL time, tor real estate office m 
Btoomfield Hills. Experience required. 
Caatoraipptal (810)646-5000 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL time. Must have experience 
Irom • receipts to disbursements 
through trial balance. Computer expe
rience a must Salary negotiable. 
Offers medical benefits. Please 
submit resumes to: Siege! & Siege!, 
PC, 31800 Northwestern Hwv. Suite 
340, Farmington Hills, Ml 46334 

^BOOKKEEPERS 
Highly motivated individual 
needbd for' busy seivice firm. 
Responsibilities include invoicing, 
cash receipts, montlvend 
reporting, light clerical. Working 
knowledge .ol compuletired 
accounting systems (MAS-90 a 
plus) We oner a challenging 
growth opportunity wish competitive 
salary 4 benefits. Send .resume & 
salary, requirements to: 

Vigilante Security 
27215 Southfield Rd. 
Lathrup Village 48076 

V or FAX to 810-559-3734 J 

BOOKKEEPER I SECRETARY 
Compoter experience necessary. 
Pay commensurate with ability. Flex
ible hrs. Ca» eve's, 313-326-3129 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Birm, architect/developer needs full 
charge.person nvith computer skills, 
part-time.Fax resume: 610-647-6120 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Computer skills necessary, some 
clerical, IriencSy working .environ
ment, part time, flexible hours: 

. Ces Fred (810) 471-6200 . 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Customer Service Reps heeded jor 
fast-paced, rapid/ expanding west 
suburban stalling service. Variety, ol 
duties /icluding phone, computer 4 
interviewing. Must love to work with 
people!'CoKege experience a plus. 
Ma) your resume & salary require
ments to: 

Cumming Enterprises, Inc. 
3927 4th Street 

Wayne. Ml 46164 

CLERICAL CARRIER 
Position in the BinriingharrvBloorrifield 
area lor. someone responsible, 
dependable and honest 25-40 hrs/ 
week. Musi have dependable, car, 
Growth potential. Real estate experi
ence helpful. Send resumeletter c4 
interest for Interview lo: • 

. ' Box »169« 
Observer » Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft ftd. 
Uvonia; Ml 48150 

CLERICAL HELP - Part-time. Mature 
person needed lor Southfield buMer. 
ReaJ Estate experience, helpful. 
Ca9 810-424-6015 

CLERICAL JOBS 
Phones, 35 wpm. 

' . - . • • • Receptionisl 
• Administrative Assistant. 
. •Project Manager 

Harvald Graphic* with OS9000. 
. Earn up to $f2/tir. 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

(810) 553-7710 

CAREER | 
I OPPORTUNITIES J 
• Excellent opportunities* 
Jare available In t h e ! 
•Livonia area.. We are" 
I looking for people with I 
jenthusiastic attitudes a n d | 
• a desire for changes 
Jlmme.d.iate, f u l M i m e i 
•openings available; In: I 
• •Reception • 
I • General Office I 
| • Clerical | 
• • Secretarial • 
•Call for an immediate § 
5 interview! I 2 

~ERFORMANCE| 
ERSONNEL | 

• 313-513-5823 • 
1:¾ 

CITY OF BERKLEY 
PUBLIC WORKS CLERK 

. (Part-Time) . 
The City of Berkley la accepting appli
cations lor a part time clerk n ihe 
Department oJ PuMc Works. The suc
cessful apeflcant wil perform a variety 
of clerical tasks with emphasis on 
water service invoicing, posting, 
records maintenance and public con
tact. The typical work schedule will be 
3 hours per day, 5 davs per week 
starting at 10:00 AM. A 37.5 hour per 
week schedule may be required when 
other office stall are on Vacation. Min
imum qualifications-. Possess a high 
school degree; strong typing and 
computer experience; ability to deal 
effectively and pleasantly with the 
public. Wages from 57.50 pit 
hour. 

Applications may be obtained in 
person from, and should be submitted 
to. the office of the Assistant Crty 
Manager • Finance Director. 338 
Coofidge.Highway. Berkley Michigan, 
and must be received no later than 
500 PM, Wed.. April 9, 1997. 

DRUG FREE WORK 
ENVIRONMENT 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Clerical .' 
DO YOU WANT TO 

CONTROL YOUR 
OWN WORK 
SCHEDULE? 

Republic Bancorp Mortgage inc . 
a top residential mortgage lender 
kxaled in Farmington Hills, is 
ottering opporturtiies for energetic 
individuals lo join our team! We 
are looking for people thai are 
available to work on an "as 
needed' basis. Clerical skitts are a 
must. To find out more about our 
unique program, please slop by 
durxSg our Open House. Tuesday. 
Aprs 1, 1997, from 10AM-2PM. 

REPUBLIC 

31155 Northwestern Highway 
Farmington HJs, Ml 46334 
"Located on the Northwest 

comer ol Northwestern Hwy. 
and 13 M-ie Road. 

CLERICAL 
Farm Bureau Insurance has a full-
tme clerical opening in oor Plymouth 
8maoh Claims office. Duties wo 
include providing clerical Support for 
the ctams branch, filing and comptuer 
work. Typing ability of SOwprn and 
previous clerical and public contact 
experience is required. Computer 
experience and insurance knowtedge 
is benefidal. We are an EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. Inter
ested candidates send confidential 
resume lo; 

Farm Bureau Mutual . 
Insurance Company* 
Attn; Ron JanowsM 
9353 Haggerty Rd.. 

P. 0. Box 980 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

CLERICAL 
Human Resources department d 
large commercial real esta'e/property 
managemenl company seeks clerical 
support Knowtedfle of Microsoft 
Work required Duties lo include 
scheduling,-testing and interviewing 
applicants and miscellaneous clerical 
duties. Confidentialrty a must! Candi
date should possess strong organisa
tional skills, be "a team player and 
enjoy meeting new people. Full ben
efit package tq include medical, 
dental and 40I(V) with company 
match! ' 

Please' send resume with salary 
requirement to: . 

Ms. S. Lazur 
P. O. Box 267 

Southfield, Wi 48037 

CLERICAL 
Medical Equipment Company based 
in Lfvonia, seeking motivated incS1 

vidua! for tun time position. Applicant 
must enjoy fast paced environment 
with a variety of responsibilities 
including billing, A/Rv typing and 
filing. Mail resume lo Metro' Medial 
Equipmenl Inc., 12965 Wayne Rd., 
Livonia, 48150 or Fax resume lo: 

. 313-522-9380 

CLERICAL 
PART time (flexible), for casual, 
Ganton office, light olfice work and 
answer phones Apply In. person, 
Mon. 10am-12 or -1:30 to 4:30.-

(313)397-5801 
An Equal Opcwtynity Employer 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Phone, computer knowledge. 

Inventory, purchase agent, customer 
service and basic office sWis. 
Earn up to $9>fif. 40 hn.-wk. 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

(610) 541-0600 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Detroit based financial services firm Is 
seeking motivated Individual* with 
excellent telephone akBs for a clerical 
support position. Candidates must 
hava experience kVu&ing the loJowing 
software programs: Lotus t-2-3. 
Amlpro'i and Adob*' PageMaker. 
Typing speed ol 50-60 worn requ Ired. 
Position includes a benefits package. 
Send resume and aalary require
ments'to: -

Clerical Support 
P. 0 . Box 270 

. Detroit, Ml 46231 
E O E . . 

CLERICAL 
JOB 

OPPORTUNITIES 
H you are dependable & hard
working and. are looking to 
work in a professional olfice 
setting we have a variety of 
cipportunitie* available: 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

• SECRETARIES 
e WORD 

PROCESSORS 
. SWITCHBOARD 
. RECEPTIONISTS 

• DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS 

• CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

• FILE CLERKS 
* MAILROOM 

CLERKS 

We Oder: vacation A holiday 
pay & referral bonuses. Please 
caS lor an appointment today! 
You may also mail or lax your 
resume to: -

Conlcmpra 
30821 Barringtori Ave 

Madison Heights, Ml. 48071 
(Off .13 Mile Rd. betwn 

John fl & Stephenson Hwy.) 

1-800-583-7172 
FAX 810-585-1195 

Clerk/Runner 
needed for Oakland county law firm. 
Must have reliable transportation, W* 
handle court filings, errands, copy 
jobs and other office duties! Expen-
ente a plus, but not required. 20-40 
hours per week. Respond lo: Office 
Manager, P̂ O. Box 7515. Btoomfield 
Hills. Ml 48302-7515, 

Or by Fax: (810) 335-3346 

. CLIENT 
SERVICES SPECIALIST 

Expanding buslne is forms distributor 
has Immediate full-time opening in our 
Uvonia office. Responsibilities include 
customer service, order processkig', 
design, and general clerical duties. 
Position requires proficient WordPer
fect skiffs and minimum of two years 
prior experience in customer service 
or sales support capacity. CompeUive 
wage, full benefits and bonus plan. 
Send resume to: Human Resource 

Managet/CSS, P.O. Box 18189 
Lansing. Ml 46901-8169 

COLLECTIONS 
WELL-ORGANIZED individual 
heeded for customer service/ 
oonecbons position at Auburn HJls 
firm. Computer t.terate and some col
lege level accounting prefened. Fax 
resumes 10: (810) 332-9550 

COMPUTER OPERATORS 
Fun or part time. Steady work. Excel
lent income.'Flexible hours. Knowl
edge ol Windows helpful 

t-600-635-0553 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SOLUTIONS CONSULTANT 

Interna tional business productsman-
ufacturer is: adding to customer ser
vice staff Experience listening and 
tracking a wide variety of business 
problems required!Long term assign
ment. Starting rate to Slttlv. No 
sales. Auburn .HJls, Southfield and 
Troy. CHM OoBeen today 
Birmingham '.'. Uvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing t 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATITVE -

NOV1 
Full time position available in a busy 
non-smoking legal/medical Novi 
office. We seek pleasant professional 
ogt-QOing persons with developed 
computer/telephone skills Customer 
Service experience is a plus Send 
resume and salary requirments to: 

Box »1474 
Observer 8L Eccentric Newspapers 

.36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
.Uvonia. Ml 46150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
. DATA ENTRY 

Full time and full of lun! 
Send resume lo: Attn-

Shelley. Embest Dairy,; 31770 Enter
prise Dr., Livonia. Mi 48150 . 

Customer Service. 
Assistant 

lor UvcViia based office Familiar 
with the bunding industry, able to 
handle multiple tasks 
simultaneousr/-.'computer literate. 
experience-preferred. Fax resume 
with your qualifications to: 
k . 313-462-3501 j 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REP. 

To answer inbound customer calls. 
process quotes and orders Assist 
salesman wish pricing Musi have 
computer knowledge, good voice 
quality, and be flexible, Send resume 
to: Box #1675 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lfvonia. Mi 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
$9.00-$l0 00r1v in Southfield 

Experience required. Call lor inter
view. (810)229-2033 EOE. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Waom company seeking Customer 
Service Representative for telephone 
order processing & customer call
backs. Musi have excellent atlention 
to detail & professional phone 
manner: Mon.-Fri,, 9-5, $7.00.1)01^ lo 
start Send resume to: Office Man
ager, 48733 West Road, Wixom, Ml. 
46393. or -'.:. FAX-(810)344-4837 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Immediate pari tjme openings! 
Phone survey* 
• ja-tv 
• Troy, 5:30 pm lo 10 30 pm 
• Make own schedule 

Weekends possible 
• Minimum-tS hours 
Can Cathy, Birmlngharn. 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS' 
Romulus 4 Canton. Evaluation hire. 
Minimum 6.000 keystrokes,1v. 
$7.00t/hr..-.-• ' 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Solution. Consultant 

• Incoming Cam OrVy . , . 
New department opening. Candidate' 
requirements: 
• 6 mo. • 1 yi experience 
. AbiHty to Irsteo 
• Career trairung 
• Computer iterate 
Troy, Southfield. and Aubum Kris. 
Call Connie today, convenient 
interview, 
646-7661 473-2931 

. Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Execulone Business Systems, a com
munications oompany located in Troy 
Is seeking interested candkiates for 
several part and full time positions. 
Qualified indrvfduah must possess 
excellent communication skrto, expe
rience with busy multi-line phones, 
data entry arid word processing skills 
a plus. We offer an excellent benefits 
package which includes health, Me & 
disabifity insurance, 401K. tuition 
reirnbursemenl and more. Interested 
candidates may cal: 
(810) 649-9100 Ext 8002 & 6003 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

0«!« Er<iy 
DATA ENTRY 

Top level data entry 
opportunity tor an insur
ance company in. the 
Southfield area. Salary 

510-12/hf. CaJ TODAY 810-988-0287 
or Fax resume to 810-649-1666. 

DATA ENTRY - Farmington Hills 
A national manufacturer ol piping 
systems has an immediate opening 
for a mature, responsible Individual 
Duties include order entry, data 
entry, filing and answering ol tele
phones. Must be detail oriented. 
Excellent salary and benefits. Please 
send resume to: Vidautic Company 
ol America.23107Commerce Drive, 
Farminglon Hrlli, Ml 48335 '. 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing companies in 

Plymouth & Uvonia in search 
of data entry operators. 

$7.50-$8.5Q/hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY 
Join a team of professionals with our 
new cfients in Auburn Hats, RomiAis 
& Plymouth. Temp lo perm, too or part 
time opportunity lor your 8.000 key 
strokes. Starting salary to $850hr. 
Birmingham Livonia/Farmingion 
646-7661 .473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
DATA ENTRY: part-time (flexible 
hours), tor Bibomfiekj RUS law office. 
Experience necessary. Fax resume 
to Amy at: 810-647-4138 

OATA ENTRY - povtion available. 
Evenings, experience prelerred. Call 
after 6pm, (610) 426-9800. 

DATA ENTRY 
Seekog Clerks available to work Morv 
Fri. 8-5, rmn. 6000 keystrokes, good 
pay. Cal Unrtorce at 810-646-7660 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Enthusiastic. Fun-time, Good phone 
skills. WiS train. -• • 
Fax resume to: 810-471-7301 

DEPENDABLE. RESPONSIBLE 
person needed 'to do Wing, typing 6 
general office work. Please apply in 
person: 1647 Inkster-Rd. Garden Crty 

EiKUiv* SecrtUry 
ADMINISTRATIVE-

ASSISTANT 
• Expanding company 

seeking admnistratrve asis-
tani in the Southfield Ann 
Arbor 4 Livonia areas Must 

have kinowtedge ol MS Word & 
Excel Cal 313-438-1535 or Fax 
resume to: 3*3-427-8926 

Executive Secretanes 
$30-S35K. Great Benefits! 

Many Presidents 4 CEO's rely on 
Harper to find their Administrative 
Assistants/Executive Secretaries. II 
you enjoy a po*i, prolesstonal envi-
roTiment 4 have- terrific clerical '4 
people skirls, we may have ihe unique 
Opportunity you'ra been looking fori 

CaMax resume to: Gtoha: 
810932-1170: Fax 810-932-1214.-

Harper Associafes, 29870 Middiebeit. 
Farmington Hills, Mi 46334 • 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
needed for Southfield based property, 
management firm. Accounting 4 sec
retarial skills required. Send resume 
and salary requirements lo; D.L., P.-
O.Box 308, Southfield, Mi 48037 

Experienced Telemarketers needed. 
Flexible hours. Call Guss Seeger. 

Century 21 Associates 
(810)626-6000. 

FILE CLERK • 
lor large law t-rm. Strong computer 
skitts. Extensive benefit package. 
Salary commensurate; with experi
ence. Reply to: File Clerk, 

Box 43932. Detroit, Mi. 48226 

. FILE CLERK 
For Royal Oak druc Part time. 
Can Diane «t (810) 549-3000 

FILING CLERK-MESSENGER 
for Town Center law firm. Prior law, 
firm experience preferred. This full 
time position offers health insurance; 
He insurance, and disability insur
ance Excellent starting salary for the 
right candidate. P^ase send resume 
CO Administrator, Mason, Stein-
hardt, Jacobs S Pert/nan; 4000 Town 
Center, Sta. »1500, SouthfieW. Ml 
46075.-

FULL-CHARGE BOOKKEEPER for 
srriaa Southfield office. Accounting 
degree or minimum 5 years expen-
erce in compute rUed accounting o| 
source documents thru financial 
statements. Exposure to Qua'.ty 
Operating Systems 4 Dae Easy 
Accounting helpful. Corr.peti1ive 
salary + benefjs. Salary corrimensu-
raie with experience. Submit cover 
letter & resume,w t̂h salary require
ments to: AJlerriative Solutions. P.O. 
Box 2997, Soutnfield, Ml 48037 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULLrPART TIME lor entertainment 
company. Responsible individual 
^'excellent communication skills 4 
computer knowledge 810-477-3327 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Looking for an aggressive 4 ener
getic person lor temporary employ
ment agency. Scheduling 4 some 
computer' work. Must like phone 
work. Flexible hrs. (810) 477-2820 

GENERAL CLERK 
Hourly pay, hours 8-Spm, r» benefit». 
Lfvorva area Please contact Candy 
Adams, 9-5pm ' (313) 425-2500 

• GENERAL OFFICE/1 

•CLERICAL 
for busy coonsaiing group in West 
Btoomfield. 40 hours per week. CaS 
Patricia at: . ' (810) 932-5912 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK needed 
for Farmington Hils law firm. Must 
have exceeenl organizational & com
munication »Wls. Call Kim at 
(810)442-0510 or lax resume to 
(810)442-0518 or forward to 37000 
Grand Rrver Ave., Suite 350, Farm
ington HH», Ml 46335 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Entry level position. No experience 
required, wi» train right person. Can
didate should be energetic, depend
able and a high school gradual*. Fut 
time position, Mort-Fri, 8:30-4:30pm, 
$62Smour to start. Call between 
9:30am-3pm . (810)344-4688 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Filing, phones, other duties. Must be 
friendly & out going tor busy Dearborn 
doctors office. Bob: 313-5655600 

GENERAL OFFICE PERSON 
Computer experience required. 
Health insurarwe. 313-397-1940 

GENERAL OFFICE 
POSITIONS 

Temporary Positions 
Starting at J8 per hour. We have 
many positions located in Southfield, 
Uvonia, 4 Detroit Experience working 
in an officel answering phones, and 
word processing- a mutt. Call 
810-399-3450 or fax your resume to 
810-399-3539 arid we w* cal you. 
SWELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

GENERAL OFFICE/RECEPTIONIST 
in, Livonia and Farmington, Great 
opportunity tor a real go-getter, 
Cal 313-484-7078 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Troy contractor in need ol fuH-trtie. 
mature Employee (1 person clerical 
staff). Musi have computer knowl
edge and good managerial s W i 
Excellent benerrts Salary negotiable 
Please send resume to. 

Box *17t3 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcralt Rd. 
Livonia. MI 46150 

GROWING NOV'l Communications 
firm is seeking an entry level Clerk lo 
provide general clerical support. Two 
to three years experience in a busi
ness or technical environment", 
Microsoft Office experience pre
ferred. ExceCent benefits and com
petitive salary. Send resume 4 salary 
history to: 

Clover Communications. Inc 
41290 Vmcenti Cl 

Novi, Ml 46375 
Attn Debbie Mason-C 

EOE 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
TECHNICIANS needed for construc
tion company. Musi have experience 
in refrigerant recovery. Send resume 
to: D.L. Box 308, Southfield. Ml 
46037 

HOME BUILDER 
(2 positions available). 
ENTRY LEVEL 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
general ledgeriproject accountant, 
experienced helpful must be proficient 
w.th excel. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
processing ol invencts, exceJent com-
puter end, organisational skills 
required- Send resumes to: 

Robertson Brothers Company 
6905 Telegraph, Suite #200 

Bloomfield Kills, Ml .48301-3159 

HOT 
JOBS 

LEGAL SECRETARY. Delroit. 
$30,000. 
FLOATING LEGAL SECRE
TARIES. Detrc*vSuburt>s, To 
StSfir. 
LEGAL AFTERNOON WORD 
PROCESSOR, Suburbs. 
524,000. 
LEGAL SECRETARY 
TRAINEE. Suburb. $23,000 
COLLECTOR, Suburbs. 
S25.000 
ACCOUNTING/COMPUTER 
PROCESSOR. Suburbs, 
$25,000. 
ACCOUNTING CLERKS, Sub
urbs, $9.hr. , 
WORD PROCESSING/ 
COMPUTER SPECIALIST, 
Temp-to Perm. 520 hr. 
ADVERTI SING ADMINISTRA
TIVE ASSISTANT. Suburbs. 
$l2Air. . 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, 
long term temp. $l2,t«: 

Accounting. Clerical, 
Technical. Temp 4 Temp lo 

Perm Positions;' 

, All lees employer paid 

C A L L ' O R FAX TO. 

M. BOOKSPAN 
& ASSOCIATES 

(810) 649-3330 
(810) 649-FAX 2 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
3 positions available with lop clients. 
Payroll, benefits administration, con
duct interviews, credential checks, ori
entation 4 training. Must be 
professional seH starter with good 
Microsoft office skills Salaries are 
corivnensuraie with experience. Good 
benefits. Fee Paid 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington H>Ts. 610-737-5750 
Troy, 810-565-2720 

KEYPUNCHDATA ENTRY 
. OPERATORS 

We are looking lor experienced Oper
ators tor our day 4 afternoon sMts at 
our Livonia office Full-Hue. Cal (or 
eppt.lNOATACORP. (313) 422-8002 

Human (-
Resource; 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Aprla Healthcare, the 
nation's leading, .lulty-

• • integrated home healthcare -
provider, ieeks an individual 
with 1-3 years of Human; 
Resources experience to 
provide admlnistrativo sup-

' port to our Troy H.H. 
department. 

.Selected eandidaie Wu be 
responsible tor computet-
"ued and-' manual payroll 
administration, record 
keeping, new hire paperwork 
organisation, f fing and other 
general secretar ia l / . 
administrative duties. Must 
possess good organisational 
and office skils, to include 
PC proficiency with knowl
edge ol Microsoft Office. 
Word.: Excel and 
PowerPoint 

It you seek career growth 
with the nation'a premier. 
home healthcare cempany. 
plaase maif/FAX your 
resume with salary history 
lo: Apria Healthcare. Attrr. 
Region Hiinan Resources, 
1755 Maplelawn. Troy, Ml 
48064 FAX: (810)643-7666. 
Equa l Opportuni ty 
Employer 

^f^ 
A I ' M A 

I l K A L T H C A K I i 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 

Executive,Secretary to $37,05b 
BiOngua) (German) Work for Presi
dent ot International firm. McroSort 
and Harvard Graphics. 3-5 yrs. expe
rience. Can Barb, 

Legal Secretary to $35.000^ 
Corporate estate planning .or .tax 
experience, Good secretarial skis*. 
Friendly South!**! I'm CalDaniete. 

Legal Secretary to $34,000 
5 yrs legal experience. Good organi
zational skills, Opportunity to 
advance. Great beneWs. Call 
Donna. 

Legal Soc'relary 529-34,000 
2 positions Corporato Utigatxin or per
sonal injury experitnee Great loca
tion. Nee atmosphere CaS Barb. 

ExecuVe Secretary $30,000 
Excetlent opporturvty with this Troy 
firm Automotr.e background needed 
IAS Word. Excel and Powerpoint. 
Benefits Cal Dameile. 

Administrative Assistant $30,000 
Strong Microsoft some database 
experience Good secretarial stufls 
Lots ol variety Full benef.ts 

Saies Secretary jo $30,000 
Immcdiale operw-ig with ma;or pub
lishing company. M-croSoflplus good 
orgamjational skills quaM,es. you 
Suburbs Cal Donna 

Admrvw/ative Assistant SI2.50ht 
Strong secretarial .skills MiCroSot. 
Excel and Powerpoint Suburban ad 
agency, Cai Jud«. 

Aocounfvtg Cterti ro $22,000 
l year accounts payabiesand receiv
ables experience Good comiputer 
skt'si Great benefits • 

Customer Service $21,000 
M-croSoft Word and Excel. Good 
communicat>oris skills. Major Farm-

ton H.HS firm OpportunirY 'to 

810-772-6760 
or fax resume 810-772-18U 
Sneft'ng Personnel Services 

LEGAL ASSISTANT/ 
PARALEGAL 

tor Partner. Duties to include adminis
trative case managertient. docketing 
6 records review, Experience in med
ical ma'praci ice defense or medical 
field helpful. Send resume: MetJon. 
McCarthy, VariDusen, 2301 W. Big 
Beaver, Ste, 600. Troy, Ml 48084. 

Bo Your Own Boss 
Wo Work For You1 

Long Term..Short term.,Your terms! 
We ii show you how good you can be 

Personnel At Law 
- JwJji-ilTrV fjf*t 

3000 Town Cenier,-12030 
Soufl-ifield. Mf48075 
Fax: 810-358-0235 

E-maS-smartpalOtrxom 
Phone: 888-THE TEMP 

LEGAL 
Integrity.and 30 years of ser
vice is why the best taw 
lirms in the.area trust us -
you should too; For suppprt 
staff job placement, perm 
and temp: 

HILLSTROM & ROSS; 
AGENCY, INC. . 
810-626-8188 ' 

FAX 810-626-8434 : 

LEGAL SECRETARY; 
Busy Troy law firm scelohg expjen-
neced Legal Secrelary, Salary nego
tiable. Please cal1 (810) 643-95¾ 

LEGAL SECRETARY; 
Full time, experience required Word
Perfect 5.1 experience required So^s 
Bloomfield Hrfls office If interested, 
please contact Kim at (810) 540-3&40 

LEGAL SECRETARY •> 
FuK-time lor large suburban defense 
legation firm. Minimum 8 years expe
rience. Excettonl benefits. • 
Send resume to: P.O., Box 3040 
Farmington H.IK Ml 48333 
Or FAX to: 610-851-2158. 

LEGAL SECRETARY ' 
lor busy Weslland office. 

Please lax resume lo, (313) 427-0395 

LEGAL SECRETARY: 
Fufl tr^e smaH Sbuthfiotd offke. 
Experienced required. Satary based 

on experience. Cal Ruby. 
(810) 659 8130 ;-. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ONffHE 

INTERNET 

are now on 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pagesr but It also appears on the 
Internet * Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

• '.,'.• ;.:..', ;,."••"' \ •.-'v': http://oeonllhe,com • " :;''\::y\•',',: .'•'.. :-'.', '••.'.. '-

To place your Clâ sififed Ad, call 313-S91 0900 in Wayne County, 810 644 1100 in Oakland County, 
'_"':, •'•v; ̂ . - ^ , : - and 810 852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
'Ad must run at least two.time* . . . - ' • 

http://oeonllhe,com
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LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful time entry level positioo for small 
law otic* in Bioomfield HCs. Word 
7 0 Send resume to ME. Lemire. 
2550 Telegraph, Suit* 275, Bloom-
field K U . Mi 44302 

Help Wanted-
OffiwClerktl 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
tor Farn^ngton Ki&s personal kviury 
law hrm Libgatcn A WordPerfect 
experience iequired. Compefitive 
salary & benefits: Please submit 
resume to: Office Administrator. 
31700 Middle**!* Rd.. Son* 240. 
Farmington Kiss. Ml 48334 or Fa* 10: 
810737-5545 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 23 attorney firm m Btoomtield 
H:l:5 Corporal* and Banking law. 
some litigation. Experiencerequired. 
Salary commensurale with ability. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: Send resume and salary 
requirements lo: 

Office Manager 
300 E Long lake Rd 

Suite 200 
Btoomlieid Hills Ml 46304 

NEED EXPERIENCED person tor 
me<*cal supply A export office. Musi 
be good typist A have data pro
cessing knowledge. Send resume lo: 

Attn: Margaret P.O. Box 1503. 
Troy, Mi. 48099 

NK5HT RECEPTIONIST 
Wed A Thur. 5:00 • 900 PM. Fri & 
Sat 5 00 • (0 00 PM. $7 SO per hour. 
Stop n and ra out an application at 
Birmingham Athletic Club. 4033 West 
Maple Rd. Bioomfield Has. or lax 
your resume lo (810) 646-8357 

NOVI - extremely busy realtor (oolong 
for delated & orgarued assistant w*h 
computer A good c<xrirr>uncal)oni 
skills. Hours somewhat tlextXe. C«» 
Rose or Diane 610-348-3000 

PARALEGAL 
Bankruptcy end Roofganization 

Plunked & Cooney, P.C. is seeking a 
paralegal tor its Bankruptcy and fleor-
ganualxxipractice in Btoornf*ldHr!is. 
Requirement* are: 

• Minimum of Uvea (3) years 
paralegal experience Bankruptcy 
experience '« a plus' 

• Bachelors degree and paralegal 
certificate from a university 
program. Strong academe record 
required. 

• Excellent verbal and written 
ccrfTvnunicarjon skills. 

• Slrong organuationat abilities. 
• Computer Heracy, 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
immediate opportunity lor experi
enced litigation legal secretary 
working with Southfield insurance 
defense firm, individual must be profi
cient with al general legal office 
work. Strong organitabonal skills 
necessary; as wef as being an Inde
pendent worker. Typing 80-95 worn 
and Word Perfect 5.1 experience 
required. CornpeMrva salary and ben
efit package Send resume lo 

Legal Secretary. Box 1168» 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchootaaflRd 
Livonia. Ml 48150' 

LEGAL SECRETARY - in pteasant 
atmosphere for Fartrvjngton Hitts firm 
Need self motivation, good organiza
tional stuffs 6 some experience Prin-
crpaly ktioahon A immigration. 2 
positions. Tut & part time. Contact 
Maroko & landau, PC, 810-855-6808. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pan lime, TelegraptvMaple area for 
sole practitioner n tour attorney 
office. Word Perfect 6.1 required 
CaS (810) 642-S55S 

OAKWOOD 
HOME CARE SERVICES 
Immediate opportunities 

Reimbursement S payroa deparwenl 
looking for qualified candidates lo ffl | salary' history to: 
the fofiowmg positions: 

Claims Specialsis 
CoOecfjon Specialists 

Biflmg Support 
Part-time Payroa Clerk 

Please send resume wrth salary 
teqUrements to: 

10501 S Telegraph. Ste. 
Taylor. Ml 48180 

Attn Rob 

L010 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Manufacturers Rep fimi seeks admin
istrator. 12 Mile and Telegraph. Part 
time 810S42-8722 

(or fax) 610-642-8774 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

In fasl paced Engineering Staffing 
Environment. Strong computer skits. 
(MS Word), written, telephone A 
communication skils. Updating fJes. 
quotes, etc. Cat: 810-426-0088 

Fax resume: 810-426-7498 
Future Tech Engineering 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Prominent Oakland County Appelate 
attorney needs lop flight secretary 

. with great experience. Must have tre
mendous English sxxis A able to 
work under pressure Only the dedi
cated with minimum 61 6 years of 
legal experience looking long-term 
need apply Send resumes lo: SJS. 
26777 Central Park Blvd.. Suite 275. 

Southfield. Mi. 48076 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time. Flexible hours. Computer 
Skills'. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Cal (810) 626-9966 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Small Bingham Farms law firm. 
Dependable, good organuationai 
skiSs, experience m real estate law 
necessary. WordPerfect 7 helpM. 
Resume lo: T McWfliaims, 30200 
Telegraph. Sts.467. ftngham Farms. 
Ml 460¾ or Fax. (810)644-2941 

OFFICE ASSISTANT lor one person 
oflice in Uvonia, Uf time, requires 
PC sk*a/lotus experience. Transpor
tation background a plus. Send to 
Transportation Mgr„ P.O. Box 51036, 
Uvonia. Ml 48150-51036 .. 

r OFFICE ASSISTANT ; 
Part-time, flexible hours, Mon.-Fri. 
Genera/ office procedures and 
organiraitonai skills required. 
Must be able to harxSe multiple 
priorities Send resume to: 
28555 Orchard Uke. Ste 200 

Farmingjon Hils. Ml 46334 ' 
V (X Fa* to: 610-553-4244 J 

If you are qualified and interested n 
working in a quality conscious, learn 
setting thai offers professional devel-
opmenl and a comprehensive benefit 
plan, please send your resume and 

PKjnxatt A Cooney, PC 
243 W.'Congress. Suie 800 

Delrat, Ml 48226 
Ar.entcn: Human Resources Oeot. 

m EdpWuted* 
OffiteCterictl 

immmmmmmm 
RECEPTIONIST 

FULL urn* for Uvonia Heating A 
Codfing company. Answer phones, 
light typing, light accounting. Bene
fits. Cal M-F, I CM (810) 442-8500 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME 
Fasl paced NorthwOe real estate 
office needs reliable lull time worker. 
Monday • Friday, with aotfrty lo 
handle rnuttipJe tasks, phones and 
work under pressure 
Fax resume to Sharon at Cokrwe* 
Banker Schweitzer Real Estaia at 

(810) 347-6532 

r m j H«ip Wixiid-
\3M Office Clerlcri 

RECEPTrONIST/SeCRETAfllAL 
Part-time. SMv. Must be experi
enced. Apply at 41001 Grand River, 
Ste, t l . NPVi 810-476-6010 

PARALEGAL WANTEO 
Experienced in Probate and estate 
punning for midsize Oakland County 
law firm.; Should have experience 
with estate and cjti tax returns and 
rxobata adminislrabon along' with 
appropriate computer; sjuls Send 
resume lo: Sandra McCoy, al Maddin 
Hauser Wartel. Ross. Heller, and 
Passes. P.O. Box 215. Southfield. Ml 
48037-0215 

PAYROLL/HUMAN RESOURCE 
COORDINATOR 

We are looking lor a detail oriented 
person with sJrong communicatJOfV 
organizabenai skits. CanrJdale win 
have 2 yrs. payroi processing experi
ence and HR generakst background 
PeopieSoft experience helpful 
In return we provide a comprehen
sive cornpensafrorvoenefit package 

Send resume to: 
ALLIAMT FOODSERVICE • HR 

27000 WK*. Rd 
Taylor. Ml 48180 

Fax. 1313) 946-2268 
EOE M/F/CV 

R E C E P T I O N I S T 
FULL-TiME position tor busy home 
care agency located in SoutWield. 
Duties include: answering len-ane 
phone system, typing, filing and word 
processing Experience preferred 
Good pay w<th benefits. Pleas* cal 
Mary, to arrange an 'interview at: 

(810) 569-1661 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time positon in Birmingham law 
otic* lor a dependable person with 
art effervescent personality. Good 
telephone, communication end eti
quette skils required. Non-smoking 
office CaJ: (810)540-7701 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY -
retail A service business Pleasant 
phone voice A computer experience 
required. Must be delari oriented 
Send resume: Secretary, 190 E. 
Man St.. NorthYitle. 

Help Wanted-
Clerical 

m • p a 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Duties include "phones, correspon
dence, supplies A errands lor a non 
smoking real estate devetopmenl 
company in SouWield. Word Pro
cessing A spreadsheet experience. 
Good bene Ms. Fax resume to Diane 

810-356-3509 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
needed lor commercial printer, in 
Uvonia. Out-going person with gen
eral office skins (word processing, 
mutti-line phone, data entry). 
Candidate must be well organized 
arid able lo handle a variety of task. 

Cal. (313) 425-6150 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Busy Troy general contractor. Ful 
time, professional appearance', excel
lent telephone skats.typing, 50 wpm. 
BeneM*. $8.00' per hour • to start. 

Send resume to: 2490 
Industrial Row. Troy, Ml 48084 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Experienced onty need apply: Word 
7.0. Excel. Non smoking buadtng 
Fnooa beneUs. Send resume to: K. J. 
Law Engineers Inc.. 42300 W, 9 Mile, 
Ndvi Ml 48375. Attn: M.L.C. HOE 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Permanent Position 

$10 per hour. Servce charge paid by 
company. Suburban west side com
pany offering 35 hour work week but 
paid tor 40 -and tu* .benefits has 
urgent need. Offce experience and 
willingness to leam a must CaJ 
810-399-3450 or fax your resume lo 
810-399-3539 and we w\H cal you. 
SNELLWG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seeks Ml time experi
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect sMis We offer. 
• CompeK/v« Salary 
• Medcal Insurance 
• Ule A Disability Insurance 
• 40l(K) 
• Pax* Vacation A Personal Days 
Send resume with salary history to: 

Legal Admintstralor-
601 W 6¾ Beaver Rd. Ste 500 

Troy, Ml 46084 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy %fm looking lor experienced, we* 
organized individual, WP 6.1 lor 
Microsoft' Wndows "95 knowledge 
needed. TimesSps 7.0 knowledge 
helpful Some. Estate Planning; Cor
porate and Legation experience. Calf 
or telefax resume: Velaroo, Suoameb 
A Qfscn; PLC,3150 Uvemois, Suite 
103. Troy. Ml. 48083-5000 
810-528-3380 Telephone 
810-528-3636 . Telefax 

' LEGAL SECRETARY 
The law offices of Clark HJ PLC 
have, an immediate opening tor a ful 
tim* Legal Secretary in its Bir-
•rhirfahairi office working wrtti 2 attor • 
nays in fhe estate planning and 
benefits areas. Legal experience a 
piu4. No estate planning or benefits 
experience required. Attractive bene
fits.package includes: medical. Me. 
pension, arid 401 (K;- Send resume 
with salary requirements lo: 

Attn: Personnel 
. CLARK KILL PLC 
255 8. Woodward. 3rd Floor 
, Birmingham. Ml 48009 

OFFICE ASSTy Transcripoontst, FuV 
part time to work in fast paced office 
In Southfield Proficiency *\ WP 5:1. 
Resumes io: 19785 W. 12 Mile. Ste. 
144. Southfield. Ml 46076. 

RECEIVABLES PERSON. 
Crown Ufl Trucks, a leader in the 
material handing Industry is looking 
kx a person with accounts receivable 
experience. A pleasant, firm phone 
voice, computer experience A the 
abAty lo interact with cuslomers is 
preferred. EOE Please send resume 
lo: Crown Lift Truck. 43896 Plymouth 
Oaks Blvd. Prymouth. Ml 48170 Attn 
Daw! Ltoyd 

OFFICEA;LERICAL 
ACCOUKTINQ -Entry level position 
al local manufacturing company lor 
young or mature individual. Some 
data entry/computer experience a a 
mcsl lor this ttversified and inter
esting too, Send resume lo Office 
Manager, PO. Box 700195, 
Pryrnoum. Ml 48170 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Ful time general office help 
needed. Some experience helpful 
Ful benefM. Apply In person 
between i A 5 at: ' 

RS ELECTRONICS 
34443 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

Ask. lor Jamie 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
The la* fVm ol F1EGER. FlEGER A 
SCrtWARTZ. a leh attorney, thirty 
employee law firm, is seeing to hue 
Legal Secrelaries tor nigh profit Ifo-
garjon case*. 2-3 yftar*: secrerariai 
expjdence required. Must know 
WordPerfect. ExceRent par and 
bonuses. rJo/i-smoking offjee Please 
serid resume to the attention ol Linda 
end June, 19390 W. 10 MAe fid. 
Spu'thliekj; Ml 48075. Fax to: 
810-355-5148 or calt 810-355-5555 

CXftcerClerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth based headquarleis 
seeking mdrvidua) with friendly, posi
tive and professorial altitude. Strong 
organizabonal, adrhinistratrve, com
puter and people skins a must. 
ResponsWioej mckxle: frvuftl-phorie 
system, word processing and general 
administrative Support We ofler 
health, dental. He. ADAD. short term 
disability, vacation pay» holiday pay 
401K and profit sharing. Please for
ward rejume with' salary history to: 

Receptionist 
P.O. Box 6407 

r^mbuth. Ml 48170 
EOE. 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
NorthviSe headquarters is looking 
for a ful time data entry clerk 
Moo • Fn.. 6-5 Portion is perma
nent with benettt Must have 3 
years recent experience wa also 
be back-up receptionist. Must be 
organized and dependable. 
Please send resume to: C Ugotti 
at 21800 Kaggerty fid; i300. 
Nortfivi«e, Ml 48167 

A IGHT RECEPTIONIST^, 
NorUwiae headquarters «s tookmg 
tor a permanent part-txne p*nson 
lo answer phones and perform 
mise clerical dubes. WJ work 
Mdn - Thurs. from 5O0 lo 9.00 
pm and Sat. 9.00 am lo 2 00 pm. 
Must be dependable with recent 
experience. Please tend or Fax 
resume to: 216O0 Kaggerty Rd.. 
1300. NortftWle. Ml 48167; 

Fax: (810) 380-3511 
k Attn: Cheryl. J 

RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE opening Bkxjmfield Hills 
law firm. Pleasant personality a most. 
Knowledge ol Word Perfect. Good 
pay and cenefts Send resume to: 

Box 11837 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcrafl Rd. 
Lrvonta. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Insurance agency looking lor a 
pleasant people orient person lor 
answering phones, greeting cus
lomers, light computer work (wi» 
train). Advancement opportunities. 
Can Bev. 313*46-1383 

. RECEPTIONIST/Secretary 
Southfield commercial real estate co. 
seeking a professional, motrvaled 
indrvidual to assist our property man
ager. S9-J11 an hour, run beneM 
package. Fax resume 810-557-6442 
or maJ lo: Joanne. 29548 Southr*ld 
Rd, 1200, Southfleid. Ml 48076 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
FOR smal personal Injury law firm in 
Southfield Part time. 30 hours a 
week; 10 lo 4 Monday through 
Friday Answering telephones, typing 
and general office duties. Send 
resume along with hourly rate 
desired tc. Office Manager, 17117 W. 
Nine Mile Road. St« 925. Southfield. 
Ml 48075. 

EXPERIENCED 
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
FOR A BUSY STAFFING 
COMPANY IN UVONIA!!! 
Duties Include answering 

phones, Bght typing, knowledge 
of MS Word 60 and Excel SO 

Pay rate is $9-11/hf. 
Ca"t or fax your resume lodayfl 

Corporate. 
Personnel 
Services. Inc. iP 

Phone: 
Fax: 

(313, 
(313! 

728-7990 
722-8132, 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • b 
needed. Skillful, personable. Matone 
Electric Company. Brighton. 

1(600)293-5959 

SECRETARY/ACCOUNTANT 
PART-TIME. Sotornon Accounting 
Software Package Resume: 
14707 Keel, Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Swe'ary 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Seeking ca/eer-minded indi
viduals to support manager/ 
directors in ihe.Troy. Roch
ester A Southfield areas 

Must be familiar with MS Word, Excel 
A Spreadsheets software packages. 
Excellent Compensation > Benefits. 
Fax resume to 810-649-1868 or send 
HRMS. 1900 W. B^ Beaver. Ste. 
220. Troy. Ml 48034 

r \ t 

SECRETARY I 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ful time lor busy engineering office in 
Plymouth. Use of WordPerfect, 
Microsoft Word A Excel. Phone 
answering atong wijh other offce 
duties. (313) 454-0500 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ful time ppsiton lor progressive 
construction management com
pany." Responsibilities include: 

typing ol as confracts, correspon
dence, A any duties required lo 

assist management A staff. Experi
ence in Excel A Word Perfect 

Ideal for positive, polite, adequate 
person who enjoys a clean, fasl 
paced offce environment Please 
send resume 10: 32535 School

craft, Livonia, 48IS0 or FAX: 313 
427-3378. 

•Word Processors W • $12 
iAdministrative Assistants $8 - $12 
•Receptionlsis $7.50- $9 
Staffing Services ol Michigan, Ltd. 

(313) 542-0500 

WORD PROCESSOR 
$10-$12 per Hour 

Plymouth wyripany toolong for '• 
secretary w*h good computer skits. 
Word perfect or. MS Word-

Temp id Perm Position 
Good Benefits 

Arbor Temps 313-459-1166 

" RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
CROWN Lift .Trucks, a leader in the 
material KancTiog Industry is looking 
for. a person with good ccnvriunica-
tion skiSs lo answer our busy phones 
A greel clients. Prior Norstar 
MerxSan experience is preferred. 
Good organizational skirls, word pro
cessing, typing A the aWrty lo handle 
multiple tasks a plus. EOE. Send 
resume to: David Uoyd. Crown Uf! 
Trucks. 43896 PlymouthOaXS.'Blvd.; 
Plymouth. Ml 46170 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phone ski!s. Will greel 
customers. Some computer 

experience helpful 

$7.5048.50 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SECRETARY/DATA ENTRY 
Part time. For smal manufacturing 
business m Plymouth area. Must 
have lull range secretarial skills 
using Windows. 3.1. Mcrofsofl 

Word, Lotus 1.2.3,, 3 • yrs experi
ence preferred. Medicat'denta! i 

plans. (610) 449-3244 

SECRETARY 
Dependable Secretary needed full 
time lor Troy oflice. MSWord A Excel 
experience, with good phone skills 
required. Call Joyce or Linda 

810-362-9300 

SECRETARY 
FOR Farmington area church. FuO 
time. Variety cl task.' congenial 
working enviroornenL Computer It
erate in Windows. S9ihouf. benefits 
negotiable CaJ: (810) 848-1750 
or Fax resume to: 1810) 848-1752 

RECEPTIONISTrlNSURANCE 
SECRETARY 

Excellent opportunity for career 
rnxxled professional. Our state-of-the-
art progressive practice in Southfield 
seeks receptionist,insurance secre
tary, if you are conscientious A per
sonable and would kke lo be part of 
our dynamic team; cal us al 

(810) 355-3993 

RECEPTIONIST 
Looking lor professional person 
w Vnurti-kne phone sMLs. Typing, filng 
and other various responsibilities. 
Hours 830-5pm 810-349-2500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Bfminghamlaw firm seeks recep
tionist with good computer skills lor 
tront desk A data base management. 
Ful time position with benefits. 
Please send resume; to: Gilford 
Krass. Attn; Administrator. 280 N. 
Woodward. Suite 400, Birmingham 
.48009. lax 810 647-5210 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
UAW Legal Services seeks a Legal 
Secretary tor our Uvonia.la* offce. 
Ap6*canfs musl type at least 60 wprrv 
and process exe«8enl clerical and 
imeVpertonal ska». Word processing 
knc/wledge preferred. Slartino salary. 
$20,000 annualy plus exceaent bene-
1« Send or lax fesume to: . 
' !••.-,•' • M. Brasfieid 

UAW-GM Legal Services Plana 
Detroit. Michigan 46202 

' FAX: 1.3(3) 872-1724 

LOAN 
iPROCESSOR 

Eooteftd* Corporation, one ol Ihe 
nafiorTi targeet home eq>*y HfidVig 
litn>«,.ha» an immediale coening in 
j^jJhriekJtof an entry level Loan Prr>. 
cetsof *«v • minimum o( 6 month* 
experienc* in an office erMronrrienl. 
OualrTied carxSdala • vVfl possess 
attention io detai, exceleni telephone 
eMuaite. etrong cortxriunica&on tk»» 
aod be customer service oriented. 
Typhg of 45»wprn preferred-

A* pirt ol Bamett Banks, Inc, a $41 
bieorl dolar pace tetter m friancUl 
service*, ye offer outstanoVirj conv 
pensiriofi and • M-leah* ed benefit* 
proorkm. Please appfy al 29777 Teie-
yapr jRb, SuiteTfyk EOE/AA. 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
National h*e and lawn company 
seeking tuti une office Coordinatof lor 
smal. casual offce Wust be detailed, 
mature irvdrvidual with good organiu-. 
liooal, wrBeo and phone SXJBS Some 
computer knowledge. 1 -2 years expe
rience. Smoke-free work place. Pre-
erncJoyrrienl drug' screenjhg. Fufl 
benef I package. Starting wage based 
on experience. ' Please cal lor 
appointmenL (313) 459-6690 
^ ^ OAVEY TREe 

••••, 8250 Ronda, 
Carton, Ml 48187 

Art. Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

Receptionist 
Busy real estate company seelung 
energefjc person with excellent tele
phone SVJCS to screen cafts A greet 
visitors. Other clerical duties indude 
ioht typing, and Wing. Salary A bene
fits competitive. Send or lax resume 
Id: 

Berger Realty Group. Inc. 
31700 Middiebel Rd. Suite 100 

Farmington His. Ml 48334 
tax 810-737-2484 

OFFICE HELP 
immediate opening in a.reputable. 
exp&ncSng Uvonia retai furniture com-
pany. Ful to part Ume pceitijfi. Duties 
lo include various office functions. 
Must be mponsWe refiaoH A per
sonage. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Salary ^7 houff/. CaK 
Nancy Men, thru Fri. between Sam A 
1pm for an . appointment 

313-522-92W. , 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
. BOOKKEEPER 

Ful tme position needed lot large 
w«l estabished ratal store. Com
puter knowledge * must. Experience 
prawned. Apply today. -.-.. 
Cal Barb Jones: (313) 721-4311 

1 LOCK-BOX CLERKS 
Uvorta. Most have preVtou* lock-bda 
experience 30» hrs/wee*. 2nd « 3rd 
efSti. Al dept*. CoVnpeWlv* wage! 

' • exPRESS SERVICES 
3lM«7-5450 FAX: 313-46M638 

MAliNTENANCE CLERK 
; Mettioaric* (to* needed to hantM 
daily reports, parts receiving 
njttiWna, and misc. dutie) in • 
njpUr #K>P •nwonmenl. Pay scale )* 
«-$10 pet hr. piu* benefits. Apply m 
piriori orVy at Confrectori Steet Co. 
36655 AiTYTitln Rd, Lrvorva near Ply-
rriduth A l»v«A • 

,':': IWWFACTLfflER S REP 
Waled Leit* arwi. Fu*/p*rt tjme. 
6)»Oi*««lwo^Vwcx3rio»one. Typing 
Of ifwetow, purchaee order*, buei-
rttiVmn.^*. («10)««*200 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Ettabfished Canton label company t* 
currentry recruiting tof the' posrtjori ol 
Office Manager. Ideal canrjdate w* 
possess/-' 

2-3yr> of tafTice management 
experience in a customer service 

. erri*rorVrient •-
• Knowledge ol the label printing 

Industry. - • • - . . 
•• Excetem cdmrnurJcatioa analytical 

A rxgenizMional sluM.. 
• Excelent marh. derlcel and com 
' puter ekils,' 
We ofter an excelent starting salary, 
benefit*, and growth : opportunity. 
OuaMed c*n4datet are InvHed lo 
mbrrvt a resume with salary require
ment to P.O. Box 85468. Westiand, 
Mi 48185-0466. 

Arm: Human Resources 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

Our growing consulting firm seeks an 
energetic, cornputer-Merata individual 
who can utriie superior communica
tions arid orgamtatjonal skirts to sup
port the company* efforts. Mao 
dutiei include 16-sne phone station. 
receptiofi and clerical support, ; . 

Oua&Tied camSdales possess a pro
fessional image, outstanrjrig verbal 
communications skills, experience 
answering primary business 'Knee, 
familiarity with' standard 'business 
machines Including copier and lax, 
excelent organizational skits, and 
proven ability handling rmAple tasks. 
Above-averaoe aptitude wilh 
Microsoft products (Word, Excel. 
PowerPoint and Access) is particu-
lariy desired. 

Candidate* wil tod a highly profes
sional, supportjve work errrirorvnenl 
In which to grow. Reasonable fwors. 
business casual dress code, competi
tive salary and benefits, and Iriendfy 
co-workers add up to e great opportu-' 
nityl Appfjcants should submit cover 
letter, salary expectation and resume 
to: , . ; . . ' ..'• - ••' • 

TRIAD PERFORMANCE 
TECHNOLOGIES, INC. 
30101 Northwestern Highway 

.' .Suae 330., 
. FarmirToton Hew, Ml. 48334 

ATTN:. Reception 

RECEPTIONIST 
Machine Ted Distributor looking for 
an individual with a pleasan! person
ality to answer busy phone Imes; 
Other duties include light typing. Uing 
and misc general office duties Salary 
based on experience. Benefits 
package xickjdes 401K. Send resume 
to: Receptionist. PMC Machinery 
Sales. Inc. 14600 Keel Si.. Plymouth 
Twp.. Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportuaty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - Variety ol duties 
await you al our small Westiand Law 
office. We need your good attitude, 
pleasant phone voice and Word Per
fect skirts. Ful or pari ume. Fax 

Resume to: 313-595-9771 

RECEPTIONIST. 
WANTED for downtown offee. Ful 
time. Some word processing skjr.s 
required (313)961-6451 

RECEPTIONIST 
We are seeking a fufWime recep
tionist for our busyoflK*. The ideal 
person wil be energetic, have strong 
people and verbalWflen communica
tion skiW: We offer a compet<iye ben
efits package including 401 (k) Please 
send your resume A salary history to: 

- Box 11716 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
' Livonia, M( 46150 

RECEPTIONIST 
MANUFACTURING firm in Retford is 
in search of reWNe indrvidual with 
pleasant phone personality, required 
lo answer phones, handle computer 
entry, typing 4 Ming. Musi be accu
rate wth numbers. A able to proof 
read documents A letters. Call to 
schedu'e interview . 313-535-1766 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO for busy 
BUmingham law firm, ful bme with 
benefits, Cal Mike 810-645-2440 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor srnai Southfield law firm. 
Typing A WordPerfect 6.1 required. 
Ask for Lori at <610) 352-2620 

RECEPTIONIST-needed In upbeat 
fast paced salon. Ful bme and expe
rience preferred, Appfy with Robert 
between 9am A '5pm at Palaizoto 
Salon. 400 Si Washington. Down
town Royal Oak. 

RECEPTIONIST NEE0E0. - for local 
plumbing supplier. Part time, apprpxl-
rrialery 25-30 hrs. per week. Duties 
include answering very busy 10 Ine 
Merlin phone system and msc. cler
ical duties. Must be pleasant with 
good corrvnurtcabonskas. i 
send resume to: Etna Sup. 
29949 Beck Rd., VYaom, Mi < 

EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
with word processing skiss. Presti
gious Southfield offce seeks recep
tionist wrth min,. l yr, experience. 
Excellent pay. Temporary lo hire posi
tion. Cal Uniforce tor immediate con-
SKJeratjon: 810-646-7660 

SECRETARY - lor John Casa-
blancas Modeling A Career Center, 
tut time hrs, 1pm • 9pm. Type, com-
puier A office skills. Prymouth 
Can Cheryl al . (313) 455-0700 

••••• SECRETARY 
Seeking experienced office pro for 
word processing, order entry, and 
foltow-up. Must be computer literate 
(MS Office) A'organiied. Mid 20s 
salary. Send resume to: 538 N Mil 
St., Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SECRETARY. 
SMALL Uvonia office seeks part time 
secretary Mon. thru Fri. 10-2. 
Musi be computer literate. 
Fax resume 313-953-2457 

SECRETARY TO CEO 
Mutti-lask position Attention to detail 
arid follow-up. Professional corporate 
environment Musi have 3 years 
proven experience, d ie t ing 
S24:$26.600 with benefits.' 
Fax resume 10 (810) 356-1581 

SECRETARY I TYPIST . 
Full-time needed for last paced com
pany. Experienced Wi Microsoft Office/ 
Windows 95 with slrong typing and 
organizational skills. Excellent salary 
with benefits. Send resume, wttn 
salary requirements to: 

A S.I. 
1780 East Highwood 
Pontiac. Mi..48340 

Attn: Lea 

WORK AT A 
$12 BILLION IT 

company and 
get top benefits 

Manpower Automotive Division wil be 
cooductng on-site interviews for 
assignments al EDS in administrative 
support, customer service, data entry 
and many other positions. 
When: Thurs. April 3, 2-7pm 
Whetel Siena Heights Cohege 
24901 Northwestern Highway, #202 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
A one-t.me only SK5N-ON BONUS 
paid to you * paced on assignment 
frorri this. job lar, . 
Wei also be ewarding a Free Get
away Hotel Package that eve'nxig1 

Manpower is the world's largest and 
teackng staffing service. Arid we offer 
our employees the best benefits in ihe 
industry. 

UfaHeaWi Insurance - Paid Holidays 
and Vacations. Free Computer 
Training - Including Windows 95 
Referral Bonuses - And More 

Call 800-686-9525 
For More Details 

MANPOWER 

M* HelpWuMcataT 

DENTAL HYGIENIST NEEDEO 
lor 2 Saturday'* a month. Excefienl 
pay arid (hendry staff. W. BfeomfieW 
srea Please call: 1810),683-2323 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Tues. 9am-6pm,i Thur,: Bam-5pm 
Some Saturdays Starting June 97, 
Farm'mglon Hils 810-851-6446. 

A DENTAL HYGIENIST • 
Ful-time lor dental ofiee in Dearborn 
Good pay, wth beneUs. Friendly 
environment Cal Sue: 313-562-1225 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Quality oriented Dental Hygiervsl lor 
pleasant Canton offce. Tues A T W s 
6am to 6pm. Cai Pat before 1 pm on 
M-T-Tn-F: (313) 451-1188 

Help Wan ted-' 
Dental 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
We are looking tor an enthusiastic, 
energetic, caring person lo work in a 
relaxed atmosphere practice in 
Livonia Great hours A good benefits 
References 4 experience preferred 

Cafl 313-464-7770 

OENTAL HYGIENIST for South Lyon 
oflice. Mon-Thur., with 2 evenings. 
some Sals during winter months 

(810)437-4119 

* Dental Hygienist * 
Part-time position available in our 
Livonia -office. Excellent salary. 

Please ca»: (313J 336-3638 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Ful time lor. 
busy progressive' Uvonia practice. 
Flexible hours. Great benefits Call 

313-425-0640 

DENTAL LAB 
Diversified technicians assistant. 
Clerical A technical experience, 
helpful but wilting lo train. 

313-425-7533 

SECRETARY 
For national property management 
hrm. Computer literacy is ar must 
Front desk position requires slrong 
rxmrnuncabon. telephone 4 organi
sational skills, excellent benefits 
Resume wth salary history io: 

Personnel, 25900 Greenfeld. 
Suae 326. Oak Park, Ml 48237 

or lax to: 610-967-0602 

Secretary 

For prominent real estate develop
ment company now m Southfield arid 
moving soon to Btoomiield Hins. 
WordPerfect a must, shorthand a 
plus Heavy typing, ability to deal with 
multiple tasks, a feasant personality, 
and pnde in quality work are Ihe skills 
we seek. We offer stability, a beautiful 
work environment, and great co
workers Send resume to Personnel. 
P. O. Box 3098, Southfield. Michigan 
<B037-3098 or fax to (810) 
627-7550 

SECRETARY 
Urnled Way Community Services, a 
large' non-profit human services 
agency, has an opening lor a qua'.f ed 
secretary (or- the Vice President of 
Resource Development. Candidates 
must possess a high school diploma 
or equivalent, post-high school grad
uate socrelanal traning. experience in. 
a professional environment, hand'ing 
mult̂ le protects, and problem-solving 
and word processing skills AbSty'to 
type 50-60 wpm with knowledge of 
Microsoft products desirable Quali
fied applicants can send a resume 
with salary requirements io: 
tinted Way Community Services. 
Human Resources. 1212 Gnswoid. 

11th Floor, Detroit. Ml 48226, 
No phone calls, please EOE 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY 
ilfpart-lime. Some experience 

eeessary. 313-455-4070 

ASSISTANT RECEPTIONIST • 
required tor dental office in Farm-
ihgtori Hins. WiB bain the right 
person. 8tf>626-68l0 

A PROGRESSIVE DENTALOFFlCE 
desires ari enlhusi?stic, detal-
driented mature team member wf>o 
enjoys multiple tasks, lo fil Patient 
Coordinator position. Outstanding 
environment and benefits 

CaS 810-474-0224 

RECEPTtONIST 
$7.50 Hour 

Ful or Part Time 
Hours: 9arn-4:30pm 
Monday thru Friday 

Employment Center Agency 
(810) 569-1636 

Reception/Secretarial 
Southfield professional office seeking 
Jul time Office Coorolnator. MS Word. 
Excel, typing skin* required. 
$9.50-$11.00 plus benefits. 
FAX resume'to 810-643-4362 

RECEPTION 
Specialized Recruiting Firm. Very 
busy A professional. Troy. To $26K. 
BOYER SEARCH 810.645.0900 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed/flexible hours. Must be orga-
riiied. energetic A cheerful. Must be 
able to handle multiple tasks. Please 
send resume to: 

Prpgrarwried Products' Corporation 
. Aflrv Human Resources. 

44311 Grand River 
Novi, Ml 48375 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Fun-lime. Minimum 3 yr*. experi
ence In archrteclure or coMlructiori 
managemervt firm. $10 • 112 per 
hour/ Account* payable, aocounl* 
leceivabt*. Payroll-Harper A 
Shuman preferred, but wl* trim. MS 
OtTio* krwwledoe, phone*, *om« 
word prooiMing, Send f»»um« to: 
A^riSCMl*! ArcrvHecU. «150 Qrl«-
wdd Aw.. Ste. 3200, Detroit, Mi. 
48228-1904 E O E . 

MARKETINO 
-.»• RECEPTIONIST 

' oilpoftonlty lo Jo*i meijof mer*«fing 
ttfrpany out to » rwem promotion. 
E M e r i oorrwOhication* arid Wer-

• personal *M« to ore* c * * - * and 
e*ofi*lflit« Uav»i. Adyancement 

itentlel for Mghiy moiiv»l»d 

Of f i ce MANAGER • Is needed 
SMfful, persona©!*, detetmifted. 
Matone Eleclrte Corrvpany. Brighton. 

((800)293-5959 

PUU-T lMt : 
, MftQn to fM 

._, Vffi wng wvm vmnMnva 

tdtf̂ - FAX rttMfnc tot 

•jt-fEfcoo 

PARALEGAIAEQAL ASSISTANT 
needed for SovthfleM tow firm. 
V¥ky*owiA»c«>So«i Word knowledge 
preferred. Expert*** in Wgaflon and 
• H r r to worti *̂ d»p4«d»n<ry on « * * 
rrom b«ikv*>g tvough woovery 
•nd trial preparation needed. Bend 
reeum* to: 24472 Nortriw«*»rti Hwy, 
SouWWd. Ml. 4*075, AjavBherrl 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLIENT SERVICES 

A veterinary hospital has immediate 
eninfl for tul time fiecepfionisL 
tst be positiY*. motivated A hard 

working with a compassionate atti
tude. Experience preferred, but wil 
(rain. Competitive salary A benefit 
package. Pleas* . lax tesurn* 1o: 
810-624-6642 or mail lo: M. H. Vet 
Select Animal Hospital. 2150 OW NcVi 
Roed. NcvL Ml 4*377 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast-paced «uto dealership K looking 
tor a Cashier/ RecepbonlsL Primary 
rtsporvsMitie* mclud* twtchboard A 
customer service. Ful 6m* with b*ne-
fits. I interested, pleas* cal: 
'.•".-. (610) 4MW00 

•; RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFlCe MANAGER 

Fast-paced office seeks organized, 
detai oriented person. Need strong 
rxiffvarwrilcation and computer sk»s -
Windows »5. Lotus 123. Must be Seff-
motivated, good opportunity lor 
growth. Ful benefits. Resume and 
salary requirements to: Productions 
Pius. 30600 Telegraph Road, Suite 
2156, Birmingfvam, M.. 48025 "'.". 

RECEPTIONIST -. 
PART urn* tor Troy law frm. Excellent 
phone ska*. Some rypiryo. Cal:. 

(810)641-8000 

.Sales/'-': 
Marketing 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

Entertainment PubScafJons,. inc., a 
subsidiary dl CUO intemationai. inc., 
a the leaojng publisher 61 discount 
programs, and prorriobons in North 
America. We are seeking an Account 
Executive with a minimum ol two 
years successful sales experience 
and a track record of excellence and 
entrepreneurial drive. Fund-raising 
experience a plus. We offer ah excel
lent salary, commission and benefit 
package, including advaricement 
pdential and the chalervge of involve-
ment with a fasl-moving. successful 
company. Please send resume 
mcludirva salary history in confidence 
to-. EPI-Oelroit Sales Office, Oepart-
fiSenlKS;212SBut!errield Road, troy, 
Ml 48064. EOE 

SECRETARY - FuH or part bme 
Office skifls. typing, computer literate 
prelerred. Fax resume A salary 
requirements to: (313) 266-4108 

SECRETARY - Immeciate opening, 
tor oarage building company m 
Lrvonta. Mori - Fri 9am 10 5pm 
Rebrees welcome 313-584-6958. 

SECRETARY NEEDED 
Property management firrh in South-
field seeking highly motivated 
Secretary/Word Processor. Sortie 
phone back-up and general office 
duties. Send resume to: PO Box 70. 
Southfield. Ml -48037. 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 
Smal, privately held company in Bir-
miogharh area seeks deiail oriented, 
sefj-motrvaled professional for work 
in a non-smoking environment. Indi
vidual musl possess strong commu
nication,' lime management A 
computer skills (Lotus 1-2-3, 
Approach, MS Project). Excefler* pay 
A benefits package Fax resume lo: 
810-433-3286 . 

SALES SECRETARY 
ResportsWrSes include typing of al 
quotes, conesporidenc*. itineraries, 
scheduing, and any duties required to, 
assist our outside sales staff. Expert-' 
ence In Microsoft Excel 4 0 and Word 
8.0 preferred. Must be dependable. 
Send resume to: Box 1875 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia, Ml «150 .' 

RECEPTIONIST I PAYROLL CLERK 
Ful 6m* position tor 82 bed factay. 
Computer experience helpful. Excef-
(en| beoeM package. Please send 
resume to: Whitenal Health Car* 

Center of Nov). 43456 W. 10 M l * 
Rd, Novl Ml 48376. 
. Attn: Card Baker 

RECEPTIONIST- Prograssrv* *y* 
car* practice Is seeking art •nttSusl-
asbc, caring, people oriented indi
vidual Needs lo have a wWngnes* 
to learn A grow. Pteasan working 
condition*; Some evening* A ,-. 
Saturdays. FuD-tinva or part-sVn*. 

CalSu* *t 313-453-4471 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ouakfied Receptionist needed lor our 
Farrrwigiort H«* location. Fax resume 
to: Metropolitan Tiue, Attn. Ale*. 

8I0-S4O-1045 : 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast-paced *rwlrcnm«oL Looking tot 
Iriendfy receptionist w«i ofTic* ikn*. 
Wfl tram. Opportunity lor advance-

fnenf, 30670 W 8 Mil* Rd. ,-
Farrrtngton Hfl* (810)477-6200 

RECEPTIONIST • for a busy effle*. 
Ful «m*. Oood'pay, great ben*tt», 
Mai or lax reiume: Am: Lori: 32553 
Schoolcraft. Lrvonia, Ml. 48150. 
Fax 313-458^15« 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Uvonia manufacturing company. 
Duties .tq Inciud* mutfl-iin* > ( *> 
pnohes, lighl typing, data entry, lor * 
fwi-irnoldng arivvonment. Fui bene
fit*. Pleas* cat between 10*m-4pm. 
Mon-Frt , 313-42S-7I43 

R«at Estate) Secretary 
Full Time 

Bvty r**J *M* l * bme* toowrvj tor ih* 
rigN p*rton who It *xpj»rl*fic*d and 
fva* *«cei*nt phon* tidn*; cornpuMrs 
A *om» br>f>JM*Sp«vv M yoVf* sN* 
person, C * M M C«J Ctmck at 

;•.;. (313)453-7500 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOfl very busy hair talon in Novl 
mal,' Exp*r1*nc* preferred. Earn 

leVtv. pfu* r*tai commission, f u l 
A part ttm* position* avtXabl*. 

P ) 3 ) 7 2 « » 1 » ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
f ul a^part-Orn* po*«ont tvsiabt* tor 
busy Uvorija lamfv pracric* effle*. 
Requirement*: *rn*rvj lac*, r e u M 
hours, oomput*r *xp*ri*ne* • pkj*. 
W* ar* w»ng to traM fy* right 

I ptcct*. FK*M cal 313-4250209 

RECEPTIONIST 
Romulus A Canton--$7**». Novt-
$«ntK. Must have expenenc* wUh 
muflSVi* phones and kk* to work wHh 
people. Evaluation Hire. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
31^497-5450 FAX: 313-487.1638 

SCHEDULER POSITION 
T,S. now Wring. Must have excellent 

coftinxinicarjon and organirational 
skiOs. Musi enjoy heavy poori* work. 
Cal DarVane: / (313) 427-1883 

SECRETARY 
OUR companies olfer their 
employees the latest in computer 
tecrirvotogy. exceJent earning poten
tial, aivf-growth opportunities, we 
need your prior experience and trie 
ability io Weract with clients. To $14/ 
fir. Can Susan '.;•'• 
FarrrimglorvLivonia ' Brmingharn 
473:2931 ' 646-7661 

AtJvantag'e Staflirig 

SECRETARY 
Part bme position in Ann Arbor. Must 
possess high school dptomaor 
equivalent be 18 years of age of 
older, have vaCd drivers Scerise,-
corhputer. simple bookkeeping. Ring 
arid general office management 
skies;.$7-S per hour. Please FAX 
resume to ' 810-471.-5230 or cal 
Mon.-FrL, 9arn^pm. 810471-4880 

• SECRETARY 
Permanent Position 

$ 10 pe/ hours and paid overtime. Fee 
pad by company, small Southfield 
wmpany has immediaM need. Secre
tarial experience arid WordPerfect a 
must, Cal 810-399-3450 or' tax 
resume to 610-399-3539 and we'•*«' 
cal you. • - ' : • 
SNEUINQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Full-time position available lor a Soft
ware Support Analysrto work with a 
growing sofware developer in the 
Canton area A qualified candidate 
wis have good comrriunication skifis. 
arid wfl have had exposure lo devel
oping applications under Microsoft 
Windows 3.1.95 and NT.Knowleoge 
ol one or more Visual Programming 
language ^required: Salary commen
surate wilh eirperience: CaU 

' (313) 981-4970 

ATTENTION ASSISTANTS 
Advance your career. You wil be wel 
revvarded with good salary A great 
working conditions. ExparKSng North-
ville practice. (810) 347-0707 

DENTAL OFfrCEVRECEPTrONIST 
Opporturv'ty for fun time position with 
a growth oriented progressive, 
tnendry office. Varied responsioffities 
If yod are iriendfy. outgoing, enjoy 
working with people A have experi
ence please ca» . 313427-7555 

DENTAL OFFICE seeks highly moti
vated indrvidua) lo work fun time in 
busy practice Person must have 
excenerrl people skiSs, professional 
attitude and office skills. Dental back- > 
ground a phis, but not necessary. 
Benefits Southfield, 810-S57-5756 

DENTAL PATIENT 
COORDINATOR 

Laurel Park Uvonia office 25; hour 
week, oentaj'cornpuier A high enthu
siasm necessary. (313) 464-2664 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
Full time Musi be a personable, effi
cient team player. Computer skits A 
experience necessary. Excelent pay, 
bonus A benefits- 610-642-6430 

SWITCHBOARD , 
OPERATOR 

Foster Care agency needs outgoing 
person with exceptional phone skins. 
Fast-paced olt.ee. Light typing 
required. Fax resume to: (810) 
258-0487 « send to: Orchard's CM-
oven's Services. 30215 Southfield 
Rd. Southfield. Ml 46076 Attn: 
Marcia McKeever , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Excellent opportunities 
are available in the Novi, 
Southfield and Livonia 
areas tor experienced 
Switchboard Operators. 
Ideal candidates possess 
professional and friendly 
phone demeanor and 
enjoys working in a fast-
paced atmosphere. Corn-
pensation commensurate 
with qua l i f i ca t i ons . 
Please catl for more 
information. 

LERFORMANCE 
PERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 
T 

XLINICAL ASSISTANT 
Are you committed to excellence 
and a strong team player? Are 
you technically inclined? Do you 
desire the opportunity ol 
teaming a new career wtiae 
working with a great group of 
people? If you answered YES lo 
these questions... we are inier-
ested in considering your appli
cation for a Clinical Assistant 
positxxv This Is a ful time posi
tion with benefits. We are a busy 
Ofthodonlc practice totaled in 
Farmington . Hills.' fax your 
resume lo: 

\
Atln: Cathy 

. (8t0) 651-7823 ' / * 

'DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Endodont« offce looking for luii-time 
A part-tirne experienced Dental Assis
tant- with x-ray certification. . , 

Pleasecal X3T3H59-6&44 ': 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Full-lime position in progressive 
downtown Plymouth offce. Must be 
leam oriented and enthusiastic. 

. Cal: (313)453-1190 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Seeking experienced chair side 
assistant Career minded and a team 
player. For a parieni centered prac
tice. CaJ Mary. . (810) 682-4971 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Great opportunity for enthusiastic 
appoirilement coordinator in growing 
high quality Livonia office. Seeking 
happy person to care lor our farrufy of 
patients Cal Paula 810-788-4041 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST A SILLER 
lor office in SouthSeld Looking lor 
reliable, organized inckvriuaJ with 

rid phone. A people skils. Fun" time 
pan time position available. No 

evenings or weekends ExceHenl 
compensaton with benefits 

810-551-9060 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Progressive dental • practice in W, 
Dearborn searching lor an experi
enced Dental Receptionist. Computer 
experience a must FuH tme position. 
Great Patients, great Doctor great 
Staff. Call for interview. 

313-563-2610 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 

COLLECTIONS 
Part-time. Computerized general den
tistry. Southfield (810) 357-5390 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Musi have computer A dental knowl
edge. Part time S some Saturdays. 
Fanhington Wis. 810-851-1034 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FutUim*i- Pediatric dental office in 
Novi need*, a frierSsy front-desk 
person. Experience preferred but 
w.Kng to Train.. .... ' 810-478-3232 

OENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fmi time for busy practice in Canton. 
We are looking lor an organized, 
friendly person with dental computer 
experience. (313)981-4040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy W. Bioomfield'office looking lor 
career oriented assistant Wr&ing to 
train the right pefson.810-661-3061 

SEASONAL, 
. ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Laro* aparwneni rxwrhunity In South-; 
field seek* a highly motivated person 
who Is rJetail-oneriled tor busy office 
lo' perform various clerical duties. 
Send or f « resume or appry Irf 

rerson at; FrankSn Park Towers, 
7500 FrankSn Road. Southfield 

48034. Phon* 810-356-8020 or ttx, 
810-3660601. Pre-*fTytoym*rtt and 
Drug Screening required. 

SATVW 

RECEPTIONIST 
Saturn of Plymouth is seeldng an 
indMdual dedceted to customer 
satisfaction and teamwork. W* 
Cfl*f excellent working rxrxJtlrin*, 
beneft*. pakl hoUay* and vac*-
•on* For a M linm poaWorx w«h 
tome cashier due**, apply in 
p*r*xio « **nd resume to: 

SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

9301 Mftstcy DriV* 
Pryrrxx*\ Ml 48170 
ANN AABOnnO A 

1-27» EXIT »28 

RfCtmONlST/ 6ECRETATY 
Mutt know WordP*rt*ct : 

f asl lyp4no *MI* 
Cal (319) «1-4700 

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Uvonia based autorTvoBv* *upofl«f 
has an tmrnediai* need tor an »4min-
rstratlv* assistant to provide adroinis-
Irattv* support to th* Director of 
Marketing Services. Th* selected 
cancVJat* wil have a rnWmum ol ten 
years general secretarial experience 
n a fna/keBrva ernrUwirrvarit and WW 
Support rna/Mbng Malt w*h purchase/ 
sale* order*. qix*ng1o«ow-up and 
maintaining • cuslomer data base, 
Must have excellent verbal and 
written communication (kills, 
Including on going cuilomer 
contact. 

H you hav* t* skMs and desire to 
Joh a'growing industry feeder thai»!» 
opera fee a l a family environment. 
tend your resume K> Dox 11585 
C*>s*rv«f A Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Ad. 
Lfvpni*. Ml 48150 

Excedenl wag* and fringe benefits 

SECRETARY 
Real estate office Btcomfield HUs 
seeks upbeat, eoergefic person wWi 
minimum 2 years office experience. 

Fax resume to 810-540-3605 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part-tim*, for .excttirvj, progressive 
company on 10 tvM* hear I-94, Flex-
W* 20 to 30 hoursAveelL Requires 
MS Word, sght bookkeeping, subng 
English skils A pleasant appearance. 
Ideal to/ positive, poWe, accurate 
person who enjoy* a clean, fast-
paced", high-lech offe*. Bo* #1694 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
. .-•' Uvor.*, Ml 48150 

TELEMARKETING 
SEEKING an' aggressive proles-. 
siona). articulale, telemarketer to set 
appointments and eel Xerox equip
ment. To-schedule an Interview 
please contact Sales Manager at 

(313) 87S-S733 

TITLE CLERK/CAR 
BILLER 

Growing Ford dealership needs an 
additional person to help process 
deal*. Previous experience Preferred^ 
ADP System experience a pkis. Room 
tot adVancemerii in a pleasant work 
errvironmeril tor an aggressive, hard 
working' indrvidual.: Competitive 
salary, overtime, benefits and a flex
ible work schedule:. Call Linda 
Machnak. Oflice Manager,- io 
schedule an appointment. M< 
Ford Sales. Northvaie, Mch. 

(810) 349-1400 

wl WANTED 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fof Woodward/8 Mile area 
cemetery. Cal SSI 

600-738-2400, Ext. 15 

SECRETARIES 
TEMP TO piAE 

$10 to $12 per hour depenclng en 
•xp*ri*nc«. W* hav* compani** 
tocaied ih/oughout the metro area. 
W* hav* Immediale vacancies: al 
potrHon* requfr* iirong Word Pro-
ceismg *k#* preferabV MSrYVord A 
Exriil.tal 810-3«-346Oor tak your 
rwUn* to «10-399-3539 end w* w* 
(M yoa 

Sri*«ng Personnel Service* 

6ECAETARV 
&m*l 8oUhMd (ax A butinest Uw 
fm t *«M *xp*rt*no*d tecrelary 
profldent In 1¾ Word. W * WJri. 
Exc*e*nl lasary, b*n**tt 1 worWna 
ccrVMon* C* l (810) 363-543?. 

GrahGare 
P«rrn«T5 in Continuing Core V ••,' 
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DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fju« time chaireide for patienl: 
Centered. 2 dentist high quality, 
preventive oriented in Westiand/ 
Livonia area. Excellent salary, 
and working 'coridilions, Blue 
Cross. cor\tinuing education and 
fringes. M/iimum 2 years experi
ence. X-ray certified, enthusi-
aslc, ecrfriparisioriate and eager 
to learn. Caj: 

DR. PALER AT' 
.".•• 313̂ 425-5570 -
and ask lor'Dorerie, between 

' 6 : 3 0 arid 3 

DENTAL ASSISTANT •• Motrvaled 
person needed part-time lo work In 
our Plymouth office. W i Vairi right 
indivldua). 1313)453^027 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT * 
FuB-time. with benefits. Dearborn. 
. Cal Sue: (313) 562-1225 [. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
if you like a chalJenging people-
oriented position, enjoy scheduling 
patientcare, have excefcnl cc<ivriuni-
cation A orgarwational skjUs- and 
have computer experience, you may 
be the right person- tor bur Dearborn 
dental team. FuS time with benefits. 
CaB: ' 313-274-3386 

* ' 

DENTAL RECPETION1ST 
Pad time in our professional 
arid friendly ftochester Hills 
dental practice.. fComputer 

experience-helpful, wil train. 
Cafr.; (810) 852-3130 

HYGESTIST 
TEMPORARY part time hygestjst 
needed tor May .18-Jufy 12-Mon 8-5. 
Wed 11-8, Fri 8-4. Parodontal skitts 
required. Good pay scale; Paid on 
experience and technical abiKv. Con--
Uct Carol at (810) 471034S 

HYGIENIST - motrvaled person 
needed . for part time position. in 
Iriendry Utica office. 810-739-1210 

HYGIENIST 
needed tor busy Liybnfa office 2 days 
per week. (313) 261-2730 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FutVpart-tim*. Modern Uvonia office 
with ternfic slafl, (810) 473-0060 

: DENTAL ASSIST ANT 
FuH Dm*, tor busy Rochester office. 
Experience necessary. Benefits 
included.. (816) 852-2266 

, . DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST . 

West Bioomfield area 3H-4 day* per 
week. No weekends. W* (rain ft nec
essary. (810) 626-0600 

Dental Assistant & 
Front Oesk Person 

Experienced for, growina practice In 
(he city ol Wayne. Beautiful new office-
stale of (he art *v*rything-yel ok) 
lashioned in our dedication to qualiy 
tervic* arid car*, tf you enjoy your 
work and kk* people, cal;' 

, 313-722-1617 

DENTAL 
- ASSISTANT . 

Good technical 
skills needed for' 

a high quaity, friendly 
pvactic*. ExceUeril bene-

fit*. Contact Jayn* «|: 
: - (810)887-5665 . 

HYGIENIST - PART TIME 
To work' in modem iriendry oflice,; 

Uvom'a I Farmington area. 
';.',• 810-474-8936 

'HYGIENIST , 
We are toqklng tor art exeepBonal, 
talented hyglerist fof. a prevention 
oriented, cosmetic dental practice in 
Uvonia. W« wil need you 'or the 
months of June, July, Aug; A S^pt-
on Tues. A Ttvurs, ExceBeni hours A 
compensation lor a personabf*, 
metjeutous hygienist with soft tissue 
management experience. Please cal 

: 810-477-7905 

NORTHVULE OFFICE seeks Recep-
tionlsl with Ironl desk experience Vi 
a l phases of paueni managernerii. 

810-349-3636 

OFFICE MANAGER - dentaf expert-
enc* required. Farmingloo Mils, f u l 
tim*. Send resume to: Box «1708 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooicrafl R d T ^ 
• Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ORTHODONTIC 
-• ASSISTANT 
Approxlmatery 23 hours per week, 
flexibility a must Livonia .location. 
Prefer experience but w* train. Pay 
commermirale w<th abiHty. 
Cal Chartort* »t. (eio) 4«-8885' 

DENTAL 
DENTAL HYGIENiSTS end XRAY 
CERTIFIED ASSISTANTS, experi
enced. Jo«\ ffv» Peak Performer learn. 
Work for lh* b*st bfTices, sharpen 
your *kr*». CALL... 

(810) 477-5777^ 
EOE No fees 

DENTAL HYGENTIST 
Needed lor fun modem LrvcW* 
offic*. 12-18 hrsAyk. afternoon*. Cal 

(610) 476-1660 

OENTAL HY0IENIST 
3 daytpfui torn* Sal'*. Poienrial lor 
moft days tor BerWey tamify prac-
ttet.. . (810) 546-1440 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
riteded - Thursday* for modem, 
tnendry, • beautiful SoutiWd offtc*. 

(«10) 356-87» 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
FiA^pan tine position In farrningidn 

MJI. (810) 474-8060 

OLifl eEAUTiFLiL Lrvorva denial-
practic* r» searching for bright ener- -
g*tiq Dental Assislani with chairside,,. 
experience V/e offer a challenging'" 
career ocpo, (unity where your ippul . 
Is realy vafuod. 32 to 3fi hours a 
Week. Phase cal 810477-7905 

CLINICAL DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Southfield w»ctic*. Experience 
preferred, knduwbrs. honest, depend
able Day* 6«pm, 810768 2711 

„ . ; , SECRETARY 
PRE8TK3IOUS luburban e^ecut^e 
offic** of Iraemational firm is addirvj 
to tul lim* staff W* need experi
enced candidate* with Windows toft, 
war* Temp to Nr». $9 00 • t l 4.«yhr. 
Cal Sharon 473-2931 

?J^SS ,.ork 'Uyoft* fVmfrvjham 
^ 7 ^ 1 . . 646^7661 

Advantaoe Staffing 

SEEKING HWHLY m<*v«i«d quarry 
ori*hi*d model departmem person 
K ? J f * ^ • * * > t o wown Abridge 
tab. Min. Syrt, *tp*rv»nc*, Exeeieht 
«frjP*ri*a<ori and b*n**u to rose 
whd quatfy. »1tf476-S290 

•V-
'<-. 
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HelpWmUd-
l lMeif i l 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

I With heaWi car* background needed 
I for grow'ina managed car* c-orrpiny. 
Translation. *luM and knovrteoi}* of 
Word. Eice! and Powe/poin! 

{required. Sand r«$ume and MUry 
11eooirements to: • CootinoouiCafa. 

LLC. 7001 Orchard Lake Rd. S!«. 
320 A. W eioomtield, M|. <83?2 ; 

, Administrative Assistant 
For prestigious naorotogy "oHiee. 

I Accounting degraa preferred. 
Require! strong clerical & administra-
tN-esluM.J30-l35K.BH.UFIS-Weal 
iituations lot thosa with MBS. SOM. 

i of ophthalmology expertise. MEO-
i ICA.L ASSISTANTS - famify practise 
(part time) & allergy. RECEPTION
ISTS • need friendly high-energy pro

fessionals in Wesl BlocmtieW. 
f airringloo Hi«s. Novi (MBS). Livonia. 
CafFax resume to Louanh: 

1 Ha.pe/ Associates. 29870 MdoVtel 
Farminaton Hils, Ml 48334 

810-932.1170. Fax; 810-932-121« 

ADON. FULL time. Put benefits, tree 
uniform Contact Nicole Cfiavannes. 
WhitehaS Heat* Care Center of 
Now 43455 W. 10 Mile Fid, Novi Ml 
48375. (810)349-2200 

ALLERGY OFFICE 
RecepticWst/Biiler for Farmington' 
HJls offce: Non-smoker. Good pay (or 
maiora- experienced person. Send 
typed resume to P.O. 2444. Fanrt-

"mgton Hills.' Ml 48333-2444 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING 

An eioting career opportunity exists 
in progressive management wrthn'our 
smafl sWed nursing faofcty as a 
member o( the MercyHealth Services 
Management Team. 
Primarily responsible lor tne recruit
ment, training and dei-elopmenl ot 
staff,- the successful cancWale should 
be a licensed RN, experience in 
Irartmg, MOS and Careptanning 
We, offer a highly competitive wage. 
aBr'acive benefit package, llexiWe 
hours and a dynamic Royal Oak loca
tion II you are interested in a prpc/es-
sr.'e nursing management opportunity 
with an industry leader, appry directly 
lo: 

Director, of Nursing 
Alexander. A Mercy U-Mg Center 

718 W. Fourth Street 
Royal Oak. Ml 48067 

ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY 
is seeking nurses for day and after
noon sh.fis. Must be able and wiiUng 
to provide primary care as wel as 

• manage the direct care staff, prefer 3 
years experience in nursing or 
ietated field. Salary $25,000-«8.000 
with benefOs. 1-800-486-9039 

A-1 MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST needed 

Fast paced medcal offce looking for 
retiaWe. organized, seif-motivaied 
person 1« front desk. Great benefits 
$10 & up depending on experience. 
Fun time preferred but *iB consider 
parttme trvooia 810-478-1166 

BILLER - Experienced 
Profcienl ftflh Medc. dams foitow-up 
and patent collection. Send resume 
IO Karen Dalton, 29329 Telegraph 
Rd.Sw-ie 201. Southfieid. Ml 48034 

or Fax to 810-350-2709 

BILLER 
Fu» time Experience preferred Com
puter experience a must Large med
ical practice. Compebtwe salary 
Eicetlerrt benefits. Waggie. 

. (aid) 362-2770 

CAREGtVERDRlVER 
for home hearth agency Full of part 
time Musi have valid drivers license 
MecHal experience preferred Cat 9 
lo 5pm, 313-467-8230 

$ 
^ 

CERTIFIED 
HOME HEALTH 

AIDES 
• Hospee of Mchigan. has a need for 

Certified Nursing AssiSUntsCeafied 
, Home Health .Aides lb provide per

sonal care and comfort measures for 
our patents, and support for our lami-
•tes for Oaytime. -Evening. Mdnighl 
shifts in our neyvty constructed Farm-
ingfon H;Ks Hospice Home. 

CNA/CHHA. carxfclales musl have 
certification from an accredited 
training program and State cJ Mich
igan. Qualifications include, excellent 
communication skills, ability . lo 
observe and report patient status, pro
vide sympathetic, loving personal 
care lo patients, maintain a clean, 
sate and healthy environment Must 

• have ability to recognize and react lo 
emergences. Musi enjoy working as 
a team foe the welt-being 'of all 
patients and their fanvlses. Applicants 
are encouraged lo apply or submil a 
resume with cover letter. 

FULL TIME RN's 
Hospice of Mchigan, the nation's 
largest private not-for-profit' Kospce 
provider, .has "a need for Kill or part 
time nurses id provide'dmcal hospice 
patient care in our new Farmtngton 
Hills Hospice Home We are looking 
lor a full-time RN lo work 12 hour shit 
from 7iOO PM.uritJ 7:30 AM. and 
contingem RNs 10 IJI to part tme on 
this same shift. 

Qualified candidates must hava a cur
rent Michigan nursing 6cense. .and 
previous nursing experience m 
oricotogy, medicavsurgical. or genat-, 
rics. Previous hospice'expehence . 
preferred. 

Appfcants are eticourged to send a 
resume to: 

Attn: Employee Services 
16250 Northland L>„ Ste. #212 

Southlield.MJ 48075 
An Equal Opportune Employer 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Livonia office, 3 days a week Out
going, individual. Communication 

' skills " . • ' • • 810-474-5252 

. CNA'S - $8.25VHR. 
West Bloomfietd Nvrsino Center has 
immedata openings for CNA's on the 
afternoon, and midnight shifts: V/e 
Offer Mi benefits and a competitive 
wage starting it M2$/hr. Please 
apply in person at.64.45 VV. Maple 
Rd., W. Btoomfek). for details ca9 
Mrs; Post-Powell al 610-661-1600 

COORDINATORS : 
FOR rjrowffig physciah organization 
in troy. Full time. Coding, managed 
care. Experience preferred 

(810) 649-7278 E*1 215 (D) • 
(810) 642-8066 (PM) 

CUSTOMER SERVICE & 
BILLING STAFF 

Needed for drcwing DME company In. 
Plymouth. Great opporturrty. Excel
lent benefits. Experience preferred. 

(313) 459-3115 

DIETARY AIDES 
Part-time/afternoon 4. swing shifts. 

Appfy In Person; 
MARYWOOO.NURSING 

CARE CENTER 
36975 VV. Five Mil*. Livonia 

EOE 
DIRECT.CARE AIDES 

For assisled living lacftty. Fu« of Part 
time, .a» shifts. 
Cft» lor Interview:' (3)3) 337-6144 

ECHO TECH 
Needed with Vascvtar experince for 
moMe service. Good pay Plus bene-
, Tii*. Cat! Carta. (810) 737-4609 • 

- " • • EKQ TECHNICIAN 
SouthfiekJ based company seeking 
•xpenenoad EKG Tech. Part-time 
aiwrnooo shift (or a portable com-
t>»rw. C U Sue 810-353-1JS5, e«. 
106. 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 
BILLER. .-.• 

Fgti tima (or busy pediatric office. 
Call: (8(0) 652-1220 

FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT 
needed M-tim* »c* tamiN practioa 
offic*. Please send raiurrva to: 
Family M**dr* PC. 1590tYV.Nin« 
Mile, Suila 616. Southfieid, Mi. 4«075 

LPN'S • AFTERNOONS 
West BloomWd Nur»>rig Cente> has 
.tmm*dt*f« <>p«n(ngi tor U W S on ihe 

. ift«moon »hfi Wi o«e( wmpertive 
« t Q t l «rxJ banarna up to »H75mr. 
10 »t*rt PIMM cal Mr» HeJten or 
Krt. Ned to ichecVe an Interview at 

.aio-WM&oo 

health care,• RN . 

Utilization 
Management 
Coordinator 
SouthfieW Olfice. 

HeatthCare COMPARE Corp, the 
national leader In managed care. 
offers ah excellent career opportunity 
al our SouthHeld office for a quaSfied 
RN seeking an alternative to clinical 
nursing. Working our Workers Comp 
area, you wiH perform utilization 
review Id recommend certification for 
medical necessity for patient hospRai-
izat.ons. usmg est^xished policies, 
procedures, screening criteria and rei-
evani codng systems. 

We require an RN w-th current Mich
igan licensure, prior ci-.nical expen-
ence (preferably in ortho. rehab, 
chiropract'c, orWedsurg), tvping,dala 
entry sk«s of 30 wpm. and excfeJenl 
organizationati communication sleds. 
Exposure lo Jhsurance-based utiliza
tion review ardor workers compensa
tion is preferred 

We-offer a full training & orientation 
program, an exceDent compensator! 
& benefit package. inc!ud,ng 401 (k) & 
stock purcnase plans Forconfideritial 
consideration, please submit a 
resume with salary history & a cover 
letter stating position preferred to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
DEPT. SSWIUMC 

HealthCare COMPARE CORP 
3200 HIGHLAND AVENUE 

DOWNERS GROVE. IL 
60515-1223 

HEALTHCARE 
COMPARE 

ede m/di-v 

Home Health Aides-
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Uive-ins 

For private duty home heaSh 
care. Musi be experienced, 
dependable.'.and have retiab'e 
transportation. We Offer: 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on experience . 
• SMl differentials 
• M-ieage reimbutsemenl 
• Paid Tn-services 
• Benedt package tor fuil tme 
II vou'ra interested in |oining a rap-
KJfy growing agency, please cart 
or apply to: '• 

Unrted Home Care Services 
15712 Farmngton Rd . Livonia 
: (Two blocks N. of 5 W.e) 

^ (313)422-9250 j 

HOME HEALTH 
.AIDES 

Experience the flexibility, that home 
care offers at the agency known lor 
quality. 

We wiSUamand cerWy quaVied appli
cants' .tree; of charge Scheduling 
options includes short hours, haf 
days and weekends , Candidates 
interested, vn the contingent positions 
must be avaiab'e for two weeks ol 
training- during the hours ol 8 00a m 
to 4 30p m : 

Applicants must have reliable trans
portation, a, valid diver's license, and 
six monlhs experience.- The rewards 
are many including rrc^age reinv 
bursemer.l and vacation time. 

Call (810) 967-8739 
or send an mqu ry m care of 

Human Resources to • 
25900 Greenf^ld Rd. Ste 600 

Oak Park. Mi 48237 

VISITING NURSE 
ASSOCIATION OF 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNS 
NEEDED lor part ime pnv3te duty 
positions. Competitive salary. Please 
call: (313) 522-1018 Ask for Judy 

LVT/VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
A veterinary hospital has Immediate 
opening lor luO tme. licensed or 
experienced. Veterinary Teohniciari 
MuSI be positive, motivated & hard
working, with a compassionate atti
tude! Competitive salary & benefit 
package Ptease fax. resume lo: 
810-624-6542 or mail to; M H, Vet 
Select Animal Hospital. 2150 Old 
Novi Road; Novi. Ml 48377 • 

MDS NURSE 
Charter House ot Novi a 144 bed 
skilled nursing lacifity is seeking an 
RN with MDS'computer experience. 
Full time posrtion. Ca^ tor an interview 
or'ieod resume lo: 

Laurel Rudortier. RN, DON 
24SO0 Meado*brook Road 

Novi. Ml 4?375 
810-477-2000: 

Fax: 810-477-2616 

. MEDICAL ASSISANT 
For Novi Uro'dgst office. Al least t 
year experience. Musi be. willing to 
team. Ilexibie and positive. 
810-380-6360 x 16 

ME01CAL ASSISTANT 
t yr. experience. Part-tme: morn-ngs. 
Ljvpma area.'•. 313-261-1740 

•'•:' MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
Needed part bme to assist physician 
in Dermatology office Send resume 
to: 

ASSOCIATED DERMATOLOGY 
Attention: Stacy 

6330 Orchard Lake Rd., 
West Btoomfield. Ml 48322 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Must be pleasant, professional and 
have'som'e experience * *h medical 
insurance Al least 4 days: Ask for 
Dolores Taylor al:: (810) 557-1414 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fu-f 4 pat tme. Experience needed. 
8-rmingham area. Call for appoint
ment between, 5 4 2 . MoryThur: 

(810) 645-1799 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
• - MEDICAL BILLER & 

X-RAY TECH 
Experienced. References. Good 
pay. Send resume 1a. 18320 Farm-
ington Rd , LiyOhia. Mi. 48152. 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT/NURSE 
Full time.for last paced ofTice in Novi 
Prior experience in assisting 4. dm-
ictf skills. Warm bed-side manner. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Qualified individuals send 
resume lo: 24230 Karim, Suite 130, 
Novi, Ml 48375 or (ax resume to: 

810 473 4424 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-fme Monday, Wednesday AM, 
Friday..Must have front and back 
office experience. Send resumes to: 

Klein-Norton. MO, PC 
2575 N. Woodward Ave. »220 ' 

Berkley. Ml 48072 
Fax: (810),544-2054 . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST . 

needed part-Urn tor Carton prActce. 
Desire a person who is enthusiastic 
motivated, gets along wel * th others 
4 Is able to Work flexible hr*. ExcW-
leni pay. bonus & Incentives wift 
growth opportunity. Please call 
513-98.1 -7800 lot appBcatJon & inter
view- Experienea a' plus. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

Northland Family Planning, South-
field, is looking for a special person 
interested in working with woman in 
their unique' health care needs. High 
energy environment specializing in 
quality abortion and birth'control ser
vices/ Must have high school diploma 
or equivalent. Please f>U out appBca-
bon between 9am-5cm at: 20755 
Greenfield. Suite 1104. Southfieid 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced in an lacels of MBA 
system. Pay $12-S16tv. Fuji or 

part time. Livonia area Please can 
Dianne: (313) 425-5200 

MEDICAL BILIER 
Experienced. Foil time Mon-Fri. tor 
internal medicine department. Blue 
Cross, dental and 401(K). 
CaM Karen: (313) 728-2130 

MEDICAL BILLER - experienced, 
!V>rs minimum, medical manager's 
plus Exceptional office environment. 
Resumes lo Billing Manager, P O. 
Box 16376. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

MEDICAL BILLER tor cirlhopedic 
office. Experience a musl. Accurate 
& dependable Salary commensurate 
with experience. Respond lo; 

Box 11671 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvoria, Ml 48150 

• MEDICAL Mler - full time 
lor Oak Patk office, no 
weekends, must have MBA 
experience, salary based 

'" 81O968-1401 on experience. Ca8 9-4 

MEDICAL 
BILLER/RECEPT10N1ST 

Great benefits. Sit 4 up. depending 
on experience,. Must have expenenc* 
doing both jobs: Must'be people 
person 4 hard worker Uvor»3 area 
810-349-5586 

Medical Assistant 
Attract rve subu'ifcan medial offx* set-
tng! Seeking expeoehce MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT for X-ray, v'enepuncture,-
diagnostic testng. Wining lo tram.but 
experience preferred. ExceHeni salary 
and benefits. FAX resume io: 

. . 810-356-0138 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time 12-€pm Mon-Fri. Blood 
draw, EKG,Can 810-471-3300 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Dependable Mectca) Assistant lor 
smal pleasant Southed orf,ic«. 
EKG,- VP, X-ray experience. 

810-354-0732 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - lor OB/ 
OYN. Flextd* hours a must. Approx. 
15-24hrs per week. Willing lo IraM 
No' weekends. Fax resume to: 
810-477-9620 or C*a 610-477-4440 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Established (amity practce in W. 
6loomfi«Vi. FuB-fime. CompetitrY« 
wagai « bahedn. Musi have 
venipuncture, EKG 4 X Bay axperi-
eneTcaii; : ; (810) fe5-Stt» 

MEDIC AL-
ASSiSTANT 
LIVON1ANOVI AREA . 

Busy bffce looking tor hardworking 
assistant Wgood penonaHy. S9 an 
tx. 4 up. Benefils • overtime. Cat 
810478-1167 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

If you're an experi
enced medical biller 
looking (or professional 
growth through expo
sure to a variety of spe-
cialties, we have a job 
for you. VVe offer state 
of the art equipment/a 
beautiful work environ
ment, medical benefils, 
& competitive . salary 
based on your expen-
ence. Please fax your 
resume to Greg at 

810-356-T333: 

MEDICAL BILLER 
With A/R knowledge and com-, 
puter experience - growth oppor
tunity. Southfieid Orthopedic 
otfee. ^Benefits, 

Fax resume to: 

\ 810-557-505S / 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
TRAINER 

Home medcalequipment specializing 
m ckabetes looking for a caring person 
to teach use ol medcai equipment m 
homes. Detrot area Great benefits 
inciud.ng 40lk Must be fex*ie and 
have renabie vehicle. 
Fax or send Resume io; , 

Human Resources Director 
Diabetes Se» Care 

11585 Farmingtori Rd 
L^oma, Ml 48150 
Fax 313-261-9640 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temjjorary 4 "Temp to Perm* 
positions, for 

•. Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomjsts 
• Medical Receptionists 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical 

Trariscriptionisls 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

810-356-1335 
lo schedule an interview 

or lax resume io 
810-356-1333. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuVpart time, 0^^1^)040^001)031 
experience.- Med>c Computer, Royal 
Oak. Novi areas (810).488-1957 

ME0ICAU RECEPTIONIST 
Fut-lime posftori with minimum two 
years experience. Faimiy practice 
fccaied ki Plymouth. Benefits. Call 
Mr Moore al: (313) 455-2(970 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced^ Medic knowledge a 
plus: Good benefits. Immediate 
opening. FAX resume to Misa 
ShekJoh 810-358-2041 or mall io: 
25865 W. 12 Mite. Suite 109. South-
field,'Ml 48034: 

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
if you enjoy a friendly, tasl paced 
environment consider this Troy 
based Ophthalmology practice. 
immediate flexible fufl-bme opening. 
Competitive salary 4 benefit 
package, Optical'experience a plus. 
Contact LxvJa at: (8.10) 649-2820 

'•'.. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS time, experienced. Mon. ihru Fri. 
Salary negofjable SoutWield ar^a. 
Knowledgeable with Insurance ptahs. 
computers 4.medical lerminotogy a 
must ' Please send resume with 
salary requirements to:-

Ms. Thomas 
22250 Providence Dr. Ste. 1602 

Southrietd. Mi. "48075 .-

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time for farminc/on H;Ss derma-
lotogy offce Must have recent experi--
ence in medial insurance ahd.be 
detail oriented. Benefits included. 
Can: ' (810) 477-7022 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Podiatry Livonia offce needs retebfe, 
organized person as receptionist, FiA 
tirne wah great benefits S'lO 4 up 
depending on experience. Calf 
810-478-1167 , -. , • 

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK 
Progressrve, tast-paced cardiotogy 
practice; has S part-time position 
avaiaWe tor a' Medical Records 
Clerk. Hours are 2pm-7pm, lues. • 
Thurs; 3pm-7pm on Mon. MirSl be 
setf-starter, able to work indepen
dently and pay close attention lo 
detail. At least 1 yr- experience 
required In a medical record depart-
meni or a medical otftc* setting. 

Send Resume to: 
. Inforrnalidrt Systems Supervisor 

Northpolnte Heart Center 
2575 Woodward. Ste. .300 

Berkley. Ml 48072 

MEDICAL 

SPECIMEN 
PROCESSORS 

Histology Department 

Quest Diagnostics, the largesl clinical 
diagnostic laboratory In Ihe country Is 
teek'mg qoaified appt'ioania to work 
Mon-Fri, 7PM-3AM. Familiarity WW 
med<at lermtriology wpuW be a plus. 
as wet as prior experienc* m a lab/ 
medicaj setting." 

Wa ofler axcetient benefits. For imrne-
dvata con side fat ion, p>eas« compfela 
an appWation Mon-Thum'.,- ttAM-
3PM al: Quest Dvagnosl<«. 4444 Gil
dings Rd, Auburn Hi's, Ml. -
EOE M,TitW 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN 
B^mingham ansa. Experience pr«-
ferred. (810) ¢49-3822 

MEOWAL TRANSCRiPTIONIST 
Experienced only 

Immediate evening (or busy Sovth-
fiekl IME. Cbnic.txcetanl pay and 
benefits. Please cal Elaine al; 

, (410)827-7740 

f AGGRESSIVE A 

. MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICERS 

II you have the desire to eairn 
10OK yea/h/. * • woukj tike lo 
offer the lop pay plan in tfie 
industry. Fufl time cmry with 
processing, financing or 
moftgate background. 
Please call T.J, for 
interview. • 

(313) 794-3000 / 

NURSE ( F 0 U 4 PART TIME) 
For Farmlngton HJs rjemv^ology 
office Sal hours included. Benefits 
available: Cal: (810) 477-7022 

PHARMACIST 
Part Time 

For IV Infusion Clin*. Immediate 
opening (810) 932-5666 

r NURSES FOR ^ 
GROWING HOME 
CARE AGENCY 

RNs and LPNs needed lor.a 
variety of assignments., 
including: .. 
• Pediatric vent patients 
• Routine home visits 
« Assessment of new patients 
• Supervision visits 
• Respite care shifts lor DO 

population, including rhedicaly 
iragle children and young 

' adufts 
We have contxTgent, parUrne 4-
full-time positions available. 
Choose the assignments you 
want lor the hours you want lo 
work. To apply, contact Michelle: 

(313) 422-9250 
United Home Care • 

V Services,. Inc. > 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced for Troy/ Birmingham 
Office. (810)649-3822 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Fun-bme. experienced or win traio 
with mecicaJ background. Resume 
to; FEC McV. 29275 Northwesiem. 
• 100. Southfieid. Ml 48034 or 

Fax 10: 810-353-7645 

OPTICIAN NEEDED tor ophthalmic 
practice in MJcrd. Experience neces
sary Full time with benefits Please 
mail or fax resume lo: 195 W. Brown: 
Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

. Fau (810) 642-2568 

OPTOMETRIC TECHNICIAN 
For patient oriented private practice. 
Please cat! Val. (313) 421-5454 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
4 ORAL SURGERY RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Ful-time with excellent, 
fringe benefits, Call 810-547^8836 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
PART time, may lead to tuJ tme, fax 
resume to 313-791-O670 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
TECHNICIAN 

Pari time AfterroonVevehings. Expe
rience required Canton din*. Inter
ested candidates can. (313) 277-1016 

PODIATRY ASSISTANT 
Part-Time, 20-30 hours mckxlng Sat-
uro-ays MUST BE FLEXIBLE Willing 
to train, experience not necessary. 
Ask lorLaura 313-261-3808 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Only 

Very busy Southfieid IME . c*n»c. 13 
line switchboard 4 patient check-in 
Good pay 4 benefits -Pieasa cal 
Elaine at (810) 827-7740 

RECEPTIONIST -Full-time. Experi
ence, preferred for Ophthalmolody 
group. Resume lo: FEC Mgr., 29275 
Northwesiem Hwy #100, Southfieid, 
Ml 48034. Or fax to 810-353-7645 

RECEPTIONIST/MANAGER 
(or OBKSYN office. Fannington Has. 
Experience preferred- 2-3 days/wk: 
(810) 626-9971 or (810)-932-1237 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT-

EXPERIENCED lor busy Pedathciah 
office in WesBand. Call Mon-Fri. biwn 
I0am-5:30pm: (313)326-6333 

RECEPTIONIST • Part-time Looking 
for pleasant reliable help for South-
told medical office. Experience pre
ferred, CftB (810) 358-3937 

RESIDENT AIDE - part time. 3pm -
11pm for assisted Wing lacftty in Ply
mouth, call-Men. thru Fri 9. 

313-4 451-0700 

RN. LPN, part tme leading to tun 
time position. Available a* shifts fc» 
Nurses with customer service flexi
bility 4 leadership quaWiis. Send 
resume lo:- Four Chaplains Convales
cent 28349 Joy Rd, WestJand. Ml 
48185 

RN. LPN, part bme leading to M 
time' position. AvaifabVa al shifts (or 
Nurses with customer service flexJ-
biSty 4 leadersNp qualities. Send 
resume to: Four Chaplains Convales
cent, 28349 Joy Rd. WestJand. Ml 
48185 • • • • - , • 

i RN 
PART time, approximately 18 hours/ 
week for pleasant W. Btoomtold 
GYN office, InfertAty- experience 
helpful. Mori, 7am-12pm, Toes., 
6:30am-2:30pm, Fri., 8am-12 noon. 
Also witeng lo fiB tor vacations. . 
CaB: (810) 737-9081 

RN SUPERVISOR , 
For growing homo health care 
agency. 2 yrs. supervisory experi
ence in a medcare certified agency. 
Supportive managamerii learn, 
advancement epporfunitias. Contact 
Human Resources 313-272-2550 

ROCHESTER 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Has M-time positions, experience 
required (of the loflowing: 

• Certified Cirdiovascutar 
TechnSciarvflehab experience 

• Medical Bdier - . 
• Medical Assistahi 
• .Entry Lavel Marketing Position 
Send resume lo: H.R. Department 

P.O. Bon 82177 
RochesWr. Ml 48308-2177 

SECRETARY 
FOR physician'* offc* in Farmington 
Hfls Cad Julie. .: (810)476^146 

HelpWuUd. Heipwi 
Meictl 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT/ 
TECHNICIAN, wanted lor Uvonja 
•quina cfrtc. M dm*, mature Indi
vidual. eJserWoce. w*h hcotuj pra-
(emtd CaJ days S1S-S2S-5050 

VETEWNARY IVTrHOSPlTAL 
MANAGER 

Qrawtng. dent-cenuved vttarinary 
hospctaT wtti muttipta location* has 
IrnrnecfaM opertng 1c* tud-ttma txc*: 
rienced LV7/Ho*pKal Manager. Must 
be pcdrUve. motrvalad and hard
working with a cornpaasionaie • « -
tude and excelert cc r̂vnuniealion 
and organizaSonal skxU. Wa oflar a 
taam-orienied. AAHA-accredited. 
M y computerized work eovVcxVrxant 
that i* convritted lo provVJng pre
mier velerinary cara and utiize* the 
lataal technology ae^pmeSriL Com
petitive salary and benefit package 
avaiaWe, please (ax resume and 
cover tatter to to: 

T. J M H. Vet Select Anim4 
Hospitals. 2150 Old Nov! Road, 

Novi, Ml 48377 

B |T«1 Fcod^verage 
U»JRwUurwi 

mmm^mmm 
APPtY NOW: WAIT PERSONS 

Chinese Dining. Days or nights. 
Apply within: Moy's Chinese Restau
rant 16825 WddJebefl Uvonia, 

No phone cans. 

ASSISTANT COOK • Ful time, expe
rienced. Farttfy owned. ExceSent 
working • oondrtions. On the Tee 
RestauranL ¢10-476-5193 

COOK 4 Waitstafl 
For fetkement center In South-

, field. FiAbarl lime 
(810)358-0212 

COOK WANTED • tut 4 part-bma, 
Rexxbte houra, CompaWrye pay. 
Apply within: Jon's Goodtime, 27553 
Chainy w. nea/ Inksler Rd. 

ATTENTION 
Experienced Wait Staff needed tut or 
part-time. Oimrtri's ol Farmington: 
Cal today 8ICM76-330) 

Attention Waitslaff 
Personnel 

Are yoo tired ol working 
weekends? 

Tired 61 tow earnings , 
for hard work? 

Executive Auto Sales 
Apprentceships AvaSable 

We offer good benefits, company 
car, bi-weekly draws 

4 40I(K) program 
4 positions available. 

no experience necessary . 
Positive Attitude required! 

Can Snethkemp Jeep-£ag!e 
- Ask lor Mark Kubon 

(313)255-2700 

BAKERY PRODUCTION DEPT. 
No expenence necessary, Learn ihe 
joy ol making bread. Flexible hours. 
Ptease cal between 9am-i lam: 
West. Btoomfietd, Farmington area. 

810-626-9110 

. BANQUET FACILITY 
Needed 

Night Chef. Dishwasher, Housemen. 
Apply in person: 39200 Five Mile. 
Livonia. Mon-Frt, 9-5. 

BARBACKS 
apply within: 

PLAYEflS BIUIARDS 
BAR 4 GRILL 

38503 W. 10 Mae. Farmington His 

Bar BacKs $7.50vhr. 
,, , , Cocktaiters 
^ - i r (up to JISiTir.) 

Apply at Pogo's 
8663 UfleY Road, Canton 

BAR BACK & WAIT 
STAFF 

Apply in person at: Chatters Lounge. 
7640 N. Wayne Rd . WestJand 

BO'S BREWERY 4 BISTRO located 
in Ponbacs exdling enlenainemenl 
district now hiring Servers, Host/ 
Hostess. Bus Persons, Dishwashers 
4 highly experienced 4 motivated 
Una Cooks Full 4 part-time. Appbca-
bons taken Mon-Sal, 9-11 4 2-Som 
at 51 N Saginaw. Downtown 
Ponbac.': 

BURTON MANOR IN LIVONIA 
is accepting applications lor Porters -
Set-up Labor. Experience helpful but 
wii train Flexible hours Appry m 
person at 27777 Schcolcran Rd. 
behveen Inkster 4 Middtebefl Rd , 
Mon thru Sat, 10am-4pm . 

BUS STAFF, luff time, 
Oay 4 afternoon shifts Good pay 
~ " 20385 MiddSebeft. 

Uvonia. 1 Nk. S ol 
8 Mile, 810-477-4770 

uay a an 

Rfflfc 
BufK 

CADILLAC CAFE 
in Farmington Hills 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
NOW HIRING 

* HOST STAFF 
• WAITSTAFF 

•'•••• KITCHEN STAFF 
Appry m person. Wed: 4 Thur.. 

4pm-6pm at: 30555 Grand Rwr 
Farrnington Hilts 

CASHIEaFOOO SERVICE Worker 
Fut or part-time position at corporate 
cafeteria open Mon-Fri in Prymouth 
area. Leave message at 

313-207-2915 
Marriott Corporate Services EEO 

' CHEF . 
FOOD Service Corp: looking tor a 
Chef at a Golf Course ladirty in N. 
Oakland County. Salary range 
$25,000 lo $30,000 per year based 
on expenence. Please cat Mon-
Fri (810) 698-1233 

CHUCK MUER'S 
MERIWETHERS 

• ParMufl tme Day Wait Stall 
• Assistant. Pastry Che! -* will train 
• Line Cooks, top pay + benefits 

AppV Mon. - Fn. 2-Spm . 
25485 Telegraph, Southfieid 

810-358-1310 

COOK NEEOEO 
Afiemoons 4; every other weeVehd. 
Apply in person al 11525 Farmington 
Rd. Lrvonia. Ml. 313-425-3050 

COOKS - Experienced! • 
Irnmedsale opening! Good pay. Apply 
Within Tony** Family' Dining, 7335 
Middlebefl, Westland 313-525-1455 

COOKS ' ' 
FufyPart-Tjme. Days. Nighis. Week
ends. Very competitive wages at an 
Irish Sports Pub. Appfy at. Sneehan's 
On mo Green, on $ Mile, E-, ol Hag-
gerty, Plymouth; (313) 420-0646 

COOKS. Kill time. . • 
Day & afternoon shifts. Good pay 

20385 Middlebelt. 
Uvonia. 1 bfk. S, of 
8 MSe: 8IC-477-4770 

uay o oil 

RflflUs 
ISom 

* 

COOK 
Short order 4 prep. Days 4 
alternoons. Part-time. 
ImmeAata • opening. 
(313) 421-7744 

COOKS .-HOSTESSES 4 Dish-, 
washers, experienced Oepeodabfe. 
Day 4 fight*. Flexible hrs. 4 week
ends. CvonU area (313) 464-3354. 

COOKS: • LiNE • PIZ2A • PflEP 
AM 4 PM SHIFTS 

WAITSTAFF • AM 4, PMSHIFTS 
Appfy in person Men.-Fri., 2-4pm: 
KICKERS ALL AMERICAN GRILL 

36071 Plymouth Rd. Uvcrta 

COOKS 4 WAITSTAFF 
Fut 4 part time. Appfy in person. 

THE BOX BAR A GRILL 
777 VV. Ann Arbor Tr., Ptymouth 
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Assistant 
Supervisor 
Inside Sales 
We are seeking a person with supervisory 
experience to fill the position ol Assistant 
Supervisor tor our Livonia Inside Sales 
department. The person selected will 
monitor department activities, participate 
in a)l phases of staff supervision, assist the 
department in fulfilling goals. Must have 
1-3 years of inside classified sales 
experience and customer service, 
excellent communication and 
organizational skills, ability to.coach, 
motivate and supervise Staff. We offer a 
competitive base salary plus commissions 
and an excellent benefits package. Fax 
resume to (313)953-2057. 
ATTN: Asst. Inside Sales Supv. EOE/DfW 
Observer. & Eccentric Newspapers Job 
Information Hotline (313)953-2005 

DAKOTA BREAD . tun bakery 
looking lor counter help, flexible hrs. 
Sense ot humor required. Ask tor 
VICW • 6879 Orchard Lake Rd. W. 
aoornfield. «10-626-91 to 

Diamond Jim Brady's Brisk) hiring 
aaute*. prep, (tsh wait (lunch) and 
bus persona. Both shifts. Expenence 
in' (he kitchen b helpful but wit train 
those eager to learn. Busy restau
rant Good S$. Great staff already 
here. Please apply Novi Town Center 
or Cal Mary or CMsia tie an Inter
view appt. • 810-380-8460. 

Dietary Aides -S7.00/HR 
Wast Btoomfield NursiSg Center has 
in-mediate openings tot dietary aides. 
We offer M beneTits and a competi
tive wage. Please appfy in person at 
6445 VV. Maple Rd, W. fifcomfield. 
For details phone Mrs. Palel or 
Us. Uolenda al 810861-1600 

EDWARDS CAFE 4 CATERERS 
in NorthviJe hiring 

• COOKS 
Please contact Sid 
CaS. 810-344-1550 

- EDWARD S BAKE SHOP 
in Plymouth hiring 

* Persons to assist Pastry Chef 
Cal: Jutie K. 313-4*16-1550 
These positions offer flexible 

scheduling Benefits avaiabte. 

GENERAL MANAGER local Big Boy 
restaurant Is looking (or an aggres
sive success oriented individual to 
Join our management team. Previous 
general management experience 
reqiired. Wage 4 benefit package 
Commensurate with experience 
Uvonia Big Boy. 33427 Plymouth 
Road (313) 421-4349 

GENERAL 
MANAGERS 

AR8Y"S has a new attitude We're 
looking lor 5 GENERAL MANAGERS 
and 8 ASSISTANT MANAGERS'm 
your area.-
Qualified General Managers should 
have experience in this position or m 
a related field. 
OuaWed Assistant Managers need 
only possess a proactive posit^e atti
tude .We are w-Jing to train you 
H interested m these rewarding posi
tions- please cal to schedule an 
interview. 

Heather Wagner 
810-744-0256 

W i PpoiB^'tfige 
MRwtiurtnl 

eWAJT 8TAFF* 
The Healherwood Retirament Com
munity located in Southfieid U 
seekjng fi*part time Wait Staff 
(hour»; 10-2 and/or 4-8). , 

• DtNtNQ ROOM SUPERVISOR* 
Supervisory experience required. 
PaApossible ful time. 

Please apply at: 
22800 CMc Cenifer Drive. . 
(No phone caXs please) 

KITCHEN 4 W&il stall • flexible 
hours, benefit*. Sua 4 maior holi
days oft. Appfy at Red Coat Tavern, 
3808 N. Woodward, Royal Oak. 

LINE COOK 
Depalma's Restaurant now hiring. M 
or part time, line cook: 

31735 Ptymouth Rd, Livonia 

LINE COOK WANTEO ' 
Minimum 1 year experience, Starting 
wages between i 8 50 4 $9.50 based 
on performance Cal Rich or Manfyn 
al One Potato Two 313-278-8161 

LOOKING lor a great Kb with a tun 
environment? Come' join the Red 
Lobster team. We are currently 
looking lor h*gh!y motivated, exciting 
people, tor ihe following positions: 

• Server 
• Host 
• ABey Coordinator 
« Line Cook 
» Prep Cook 
• Dishwasher 

We pay lop dollar in our industry. 
Please come in Mon.-Thurs. between 
the hours ol 2pm-5pm or cal us at 

810-349-8470 
Immediate interviews available 

Red Lobster 
27760 Novi Road 

Novi 

MANAGER 
FOR Hie Arena Sports Bar- and Gnl 
Must be qualified, entfwsiasbc. seft-
motvatmg and professskmal Send 
resume to: 23914 Ford Rd . Dear-
bom His, Ml 48127. 

Manager 
•

Sweet Lorraine's 4 star 
cafe is looking lor a high 
energy, self starter to 
join our management 

team Good pay, benefits Call: 
Keith (810) 559-7311. exl 25 

GOLF COURSE 
NOW HIRING 

Wartslafl 4 bartenders Part tmne or 
(uJ time Apply in person: 

Links ol Novi 
- 50395 10 Mile Rd 

(810) 380-9595 

New Store, 
Opening 

6 Mile/Haggerty 

NOW HIRING 

Up to $6.25/rir. 

• Great tc Hdmemaxers. 
Seniors. Students A You1 

• Very fleifcle scheduling 
» Futl or part-tme 
• Free meals/mvform : 

Contact Corey at: 
1-800-292-0101 Ext. 39 

GRILL COOK 
(EXPERIENCED) 

Cbmpetitjve wage Excefeni benefits 
Can btwn 8-11am (313) 336-1696 

GRILL/PREP COOK . 
Part-time, 9.30am-t 30pm. Mon-Fn 
Office cafelena No hohdays 

. 810-827-5425 

KITCHEN DISHWASHER 
Wed-Suh, 4 00 PM • 1200 AM. 
$7.75 - $8 50 per hour Slop in and 
fin out an appticatjon at Bum îgham 
Athletic Club, or lax your resume to 

(310) 646 
your n 
8357 

NEW 
RAMS HORN 

7020 N Wayne. S, ol Warren 
Now H.nng 
. COOKS 
• WAITRESS 
• BUS BOYS 
• DISHWASHER 
• HOSTESS 
« MANAGER, 

Ful or Part-time 
(313) 641-0510 

PAINT CREEK restaurant opening 
m April, now hiring all positions; 
Apply in person Mon. thru Sun . 9am 
to 7pm 4480 Onon Rd . Rochester, 
Ml 48306 (810) 651-8361 

QUAINT RESTAURANT 
SERVES UP GREAT MONEY 

FOR GREAT SERVERS1 

Call Steve 810-851-0778 

RELISH GRILL 
Now Hiring: 

Watstaff 
Host 

Line Cooks 
Dishwashers 

(Textile hours Benefits Paid vaca
tions Work m a fun atmosphere 

(810)489*852 

I T O Food/kwrtje 
RttUurtnt 

Restaurant 

A New Brueo#er*s is 
Coming 

to Your Nelghbortiood ... 
:.. and so art greet Job opportunities! 
As' the largest begei chain m the 
nation, our success » spreading 
throughout cities and towns across 

. •. (he .country. • 

GRAND OPENING 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS! 
Stop by. say he3o 4 tJ out an 

application ai . 

26425 Ford Road . 
(Between Beech Daly 

4 Inkster Rd.) 
Monday Ihru Saturday 

12 Noon to 5PM 

• Bakers 

• Counter Help 
Ful 4 Part T*ne Opportunities 

Available -
and NO LATE NIGHTS! 

Jan the lastest-growihg name m 
bagels--Bruegger's! We offer great 

pay. beneUs and training. 

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS 
We're an 

equal opportunity employer 

SUMMER STAFF 
Servers J4 10 per hour 
Buspetscns S7.75 -58.50 
Foodrunners . $7 75 • $8 50 

Snack Shack Attendants 
• S7.50 • $850 per hour 

Stop m 4 TiB out an application al 
Birmingham Athletic Club. 4033 W. 
Maple Rd, BKxxrifew HiHs. address 
or lax your resume to: 

810-646-8357 , .. • 

WAIT STAFF^AR 
Full Part-Time. Days. Nights, Week
ends at an Irish Sports Pub. Appfy at 
Sheehan's OQ ihe Green. On 5 Mile, 
E ot Haggerty. Ptymouth. 

(313) 420-0646 

WAITSTAFF 4 BAR STAFF 
Appfy between- 2-4pm Mature appli
cants only. Timberwoll Tavern. 
25641 Plymouth Rd . Redford 

Rants 
HLTB 

SVA1TSTAFF. DAYS 
Good pay 4 good tips 

20385 Middlebert. 
Livonia. 1.6¾ S. ol 
8 M3e. 61f>477-t770 

[ i l M ?<»«w^Tffife ' . .rj**' 
RwUunnl 

WAITSTAFF 
D. Dennisoni. Laurel P»A Mai ts no* 
hinvigM ikrie and part tirhe Waitsia't 
days 4 Mght •. 

TUITION REIMfiURSEMENT 
Appfy in person between -2pm-4pm... 
0 , Dennisdns, Laurel Pans Place' . 

• WAITSTAFF . , . 
FOB of part time. Apply with**:--;---- . 

ALBANSv^ •«"%«« 
190 N. Hunter, Birtnlnghani. 

day or night Appfy within: 
OShucka, 354f " 
Farmington HiK*. 

WAIT.STAFF. .HOST/HOST£SS«ai r * 

Grand Rf^«NI 

!3.i 
~ : ' . • . " • - ~ ^ i -vt 

WAITSTAFf ,° «v 
Needed!! 18 years or older.1 ^-i 

Appfy »i person at ' "-c-* II 
Archie'* Family Reslaurant 

30471 Plymouth Rd- Uvonii. M 

WAIT STAFF 4 PREP COOKS -i 
needed lor 1997 geft seaison. Satem-r -# 

H^s GoK Course. Ca» Jim at ••«.»"» 
(810) 437-2152. * « • " " 

•. •, . . • - ' • • . M n r 
• • • . . . - ~ ^ - . - ^ 1 

WAIT STAFF wanted, Iv* 4 pa.-t--i 
tme. al shifts, appfy in person -My 
Grann/s. 27545 Plymouth Rd 1 tty I 
W, ot Inkster v . , 0 i 

We are presently looking for a ; 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGER 

' lor our Troy Locat'on 

The selected candklale must pos
sess 2 year* ful service restau
rant management expenencif, 
superior customer service skiiis,-
oommitmenl lolraimrig 4 develop
ment. 

WE OFFER: 
Ful benefit package , including 
medical, dental, paid vacai-on. 
discount, 401K 4 more 

Apply In person 
or lax resume to: 

Neinan Marcus 
Somerset Collection . ' 
Human Resources 

2705 W. Big Beaver Rd . 
Troy, ML.48064 

FAX" 810-643-4437 , 
. EOE M/F/OV 

; - v , . 

"".I 
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RESTAURANT MANAGER 
NEEDED 

Send resume to P O Box 34 
Birmingham. Ml 48012-O034 

SERVERS 
NOW HIRING AT 
CHUCK MUER S 

SEAFOOD TAVERN 
FLEktBlE SCHEDULES 

FULL 4 PART-TIME 
CALL 810-851-2251 OR APPLY 

15 MILE 4 ORCHARD LAKE RD 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
AM Short Order Cook 

No experience necessary 
Apply m person 

Tues thru Sun lO-spm 
6873 Orchard LaXe Rd. 

„(810)855-6622 , 

WA1TSTAPF 
Apply in person Farr.eH 4 Fronds, 
8051 Midcrebeit between Joy Rd. 4 
Ann Artw Trail ' 313-42K990 

• ^ • * N < » M 1 
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We are seeking two individuals to work in our very 
busy Livonia newspaper classified advertising 
department Tuesday - Friday 9:00arri - S:30pm or 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 8:30 -
5:00pm'. Requires a high school diploma or 
equivalent, 6 months to 1 year of telephone safes , 
experience, ability to type 4.0 wprn, good spelling 
and grammar skills. The person in this position 
sells advertising, inputs data, re-solicits advertisers, 
monitors sales and-credit information. Apply in 
person or send resume to Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, ATTN: Human Resources #97-28, 
36253 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax 
resume to (313)953-2057. EpE/OfW. 
Observer ft Eccentric Nempapen Job 
Information Hotline (ill) 953-2005. 

RiSuurjr,! 

Papa Vinos is l ) | u : n i h < | 

I n N o i l l i v i l l c ! 
. TRAINING STARTS SOON! 

N W \ )iiur ctuncc to loam ihe ropes and enjoy a 
fun. fcvlivc. fricnJIy aUTxivfiWrc: 

•COOKS 
• DISHWASHERS 

t - p f o J M I r . 

Wi f f rok'w after t(iu3)>! In auMilkm lo ixir ptcav-
aril worV cn\irOnm<ni, hcncfils include; 

• Health/ixenlalA'Mon Insurance 
• 4QI(k) plan 
• Paid. Vacation 
« Heniblc scheduling 

(Full and Part-time Positions) 

Afrr/ \(V«r nr* neighbors! Plenst 
appl\ in ptrsmt ^Monday ' Friduy. 
Virm - f>pm. ol /7 /07 Haggtrtj Rd. 
(6 Still St Hafgtrt} In Korthviltt) 
t:qmitOpjx>nvnii\ hmplnitr. M/f/IW 

W e need a carr ier on the follovvtng streets: 
M a k e Extra Money do ing a rou te . 
tvvice a week Sunday ^Thursday. 

L I V O N I A — — '-——^-
• N. 7 fvtile from Decring to Weyhcr • 
• Lathers from 7 Mile to Dead End 
•Brentwood 7 Mile to Pembroke 
• Melvin from 8 Mile to Bretton 
•Louise from 8 Mile to Norfolk 
•Norfolk from Louise to End (West!.' 
• Morlock from Melvin to West End 
• Eight Mile - Qn The Pond Apartments 
• Breniwood from Pembroke to 8 Mile 
•lathers from Pembroke to (Dead End 
• Pembroke from l>ead End to Wether 

If you are interested ca l l M iche le Ga le at: 
3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 4 2 

„lnc •-, with over 18 years of 

growth in the electronics industry is 
a great place for you to bui ld a career 
in sales and marketing. We have an 
immediate need for 2 people who 
are interested in and qualified for 
positions in customer service and 
marketing. Applicants should have a 
BS degree in Business or Marketing 
w i t h 2^5 years experience and good 
Computer skills. Candidates w i th an 
Associates degree or longer work 
history wi l l also be considered. Please 
send your resume to : 

-,-i 

. i * 

HI 
I IB. 
i I f . 

,. Todd Kovach,VP Markethg 
JHAJnc 
3955S Orchard Hill Plate, Suite 500 
Noy.,MI48J7S 

| 
1^-

}HA, Inc • , with over 18 years of, 
growth in the electronics industry 
continues to be a great place for you to 
build a career in technical sales and : 
marketing. We have an immediate 
need for a sales engineer. The 
successful candidate will be responsible 
for sales of electronic components and 
systems lo large multinational OEM 
accounts. Applicants should have a BS 
degree in Electrical or Mechanical, ^ 
Engineering wi th 2-5 years experience 
and good computer skills. Salary will be 
based upon the candidate's education 
and experience.'Compensation will 
include Salary plus incentives, insurance 
plan and 401K. Please send your 
resume to: 

Todd Kovach, VP Marketing 
JHA/Inc, 
39555 Orchard Hill Place, 
Suite S00 
Novi, Ml 48375 

/ l I k I I I « I l" t C » I » 

Do You Like People? 
Talking On the Phonev--^^tN 
Like to Sell? 1%fem 
If so, this is a perfect opportunity for 
you! We are seeking an 
individual to work 32 hours 
per week in our very busy 
Liyonia newspaper classified, 

• I advertising department 
— Tuesday-Friday9;00-
• g 5:30pm. Requires a high 

school diploma of 
equivalent, 6 months to 1 
year of telephone sales 
experience/ ability to type 40 
wprn, good spelling and 
grammar skills. The person 
fn this position is responsible 

* to solicit new advertising 
I sales via telephone; contacting current 
J customers, selli rig advertising, quoting , , ^ 
^ predetermined rates; following up with ciistomefs ,- ~; 
^ to determine satisfactions With ads, etc. Apply In l[ ' . »; 
| personal: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml., 48150,^ >•( 
J or fax resume to '-L,; *; 
© (313)953-2057 Attn: Inside Sales. DFW/EOE . ^ i S 

http://tN-esluM.J30-l35K.BH.UFIS
http://ahd.be
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1-900-773-6789 
Gal! costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be.able to hear more obout the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPh 1 '800-518-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call 1 -800-518-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
We' l l give you o box number find confidential secunty code so that you con tecoid your greeting and listen to your messages 24 houis a day 

For assistance Irom an Obseivei & Etcenliic representative, caii Monday Friday 7um-10pm, Sunday 9am-5pm. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

ARE YOU MY PRINCE? 
SWF, 2.5. broAn'blue. who Josl her 
glass slipper Seeking romantic 
pr ince, 25 -35 who J.lies movies 
theater , dining out, dancing and 
having lun. tor conversation 
Inendship and possible romance 
tH809(e>p5MJ 

SWEET ANO SINCERE 
SWF. 27, S 3 - : seeks.SWM, 25 32 
with no dependents, invests mcKide 
R e d Wings, darts dming. and 
dancing, so 'I you re not a'raO o' a 
commitment 'et s talk O t 8 9 5 ( e x p 

5-:^.. . 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

Kind ol shy DWF. 30. tiionde blue 
1 iSfos. 'US, \ery loyal, not too c'ngy 
but en|oys togetherness Seeking 
S'OWM.' 30-45. who en,oyS working 
Cul, rta'ks, spots, outdoor aclivii'es. 
quiet nights, compan onsh-p. poss'b'e 
I T f l O l8 l6rexpS- iJ 

SPOIL ME 
35 year-old, fu^-figured SWF. .seeks 
professional BW. 3CM9. 'or fr.endsh p 
and romance Enjoys long vjalks 
movies, sports,, romance, and 
cooking Loves to be parrpered O 
I902[e«p5' l ) . 

WHERE'S MY KNIGHT? 
DWF. 35. 5 7', i25bs. N S, attract ve. 
lord, down-to-earth one ch.'d, en,oyS 
jogging. bike ndmg, traveling, and 
warm weather Seeking LTFI, with 
caring,.fun. tmanciaity. seci'te SWM. 
33-49, N-S-O1900\exp5.'lJ 

WOMAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
Snow sXing, bikrrig; tenn,s. times*. 
(ravel,'movies, plays, danc.ng SWF 
young 42 S'4' 1.1 attractive Outgoing* 
personaC'e/hiimorcus Pra'ess'onal 
Christian tamly values no ch Idron 
marriage-minded. Locking tor best 
trend s-m/a' interests, va'ues 37-18 
Ot903(e>pS' l t 

CLASSY AW) CURVACEOUS 
DWF. 46. 5 9 ' , H W proport.onate 
active, deg'rifcj mother, ih'.o danong 
Coc-img ga'der. rvg h k r g travel and 
nature, sensitive/ sensual honest. 
laving loyal Seeking same tor 
poss.b'eLTR 01632i.e«p4 2-»] 

DOCTOR WANTED 
Youthtoi . bright warm blue-eyed 
pretty blonde. 47 5 6 ' a little 
overweight, seeks phyS'Cian tor 
Ir.endship «»ha Will rescuipture m y 
body into a beautiful wort o' art Troy 
les'deri O i 8 t S t e i p 5 i j 

UKES TO LAUGH 
D W F . 53. 5 2" 1241(3«. reddish 
blonde-'bluO enjoys golf sports, 
travel, dancing aucions d n ng cul 
Seeking humorous W'daAed'd.vorced 
gentleman SOs.' smoker, social drmier 
ck m 6 6 5 [ e > p S ' U 

' HELLO FRIENDS 
Atlractr.-e slender. irteJr.ge'nt. ref.ned. 
a l lect tonale; humorous JF, 54 , 
blonde green, 55 ' , seeks classy gent, 
who is sweet, intelligent, over 50 . 
honest, polite. lor a real 'relationship 
OIBS^expS.'}). 

SEEKING YOU 
Widowed W F , - . 5 5 . . seeks Kind 
generous male. 5 5 * . lor ballroom 
dancing, travel, dm.rvg out and good 
conversation Ol8l9f .e«p5/1) ' 

PRETTY WOMAN 
DynamcSOs lady, 5'6'; s)-m, seeks 

.younger man with lots of ,energy. 
Preler 6' or tal'er, physically M. N/S. 
•degreed professional (or tun lime. 
p o s W e L T R O i694 (e»p5 / i ) 

LOOKING FOR YOU 
. Widowed WF. 58. N'S, socml drinker, 

lrhanciaty/emoirona!ly secure, seeks 
' honest, car.hg gentleman, 55-63, to 

share quality time with. O I 8 l 3 ( e x p 
5 . ' ! ) • . ; . : . . . : . ; • . , . 

A GOLDEN GIRL 
Attractive SF seeks, senior genSeman 
for friendship, fun, movies, walking. 
got!, dancing, and much, much more 

Oi&96{eip5/i] . •• _ 
LUSCIOUS 

Very aCra'cwe, sexy SBF. 22. 155¾¾. 
caramel-brown skin, long-shoulder-
length hair, adventurous, Ikes (0 do 
things; go out, and have fun .Ca'l. you 
wont be disappointed'! O t & 2 3 ( e x p 
4/24) . . . 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
8 F . . 2 4 , attraclive. 5 7 " . thin, likes 
conversation, playfulness, movies. 
e jc . Seeking marriage-minded SM, 
with no dependents, race open, lor' 
possible marnage. Humorous, ability 

•to'be my friend a plus O l 7 1 $ { e x p 
4/24) _ :.' 

FILIPINO BEAUTY 
Attractive SF, 29. 5 ' 3 \ 1 tC-ibs. mother 
of one. who enjoys dancing..movies. 
dirting out, seeks sincere, caring 
S/DWM,- 3 0 - 4 0 , for long-term 
relationship, possible' marriage, Will 
relocate. Ca'l for details 01712(exp 
4--54]. -,.:-.-. 

DOUBLE TAKE 
Heads-turn lor this aflractve. vibrant, 
pette. plondeblue. genSe tigress, with 
unlimiied interesls. Desires hand
some, slable. r j ' i ' t , Looks great in 
pa te oi light jeans. 3 0 - 4 0 , who 
desites, mutual pampering for LTR. 
m7j8{exp4/2 '4 j 

GOLF SEASON |S HERE 
Petite, M S , oulgoirvg senOr, needs a 

'sweel . sincere man, to join,.me. for 
golf, bowling, car.ds. Musi enjoy 

' peoa'e and have family .values W 
t7t4(.ejp+?4) ' _ . ' . ' 

klNO-HEARTEO 
PWF,'39, arjbum'gfeen. ^ 4 - . 120¾¾. 
{^¾. no dependents, an/actve. caring, 
enjoys movies. oW cars, nature,.art, 
animals. Seeking H/S. MtVugs, ta», M 
W P M / 3^43.Jt»JL707(e>;p4:f24i 

'•:-:• PRETTY WOMAN 
An/acuve SF . 5 '7 ' , dark-comclecled, 
dark eyes, s e e k * someone, 5 ' 8"+ , ' 
who tikes lo g o out and have fun. 
movies, dancing, lakes care of 
^ f ! W l ! J « L I R O ! 5 4 Z i « i f f t r V 1 7 ) : _ 
" ATTBACTtVEBF 
49. 5'5', 1,45%«, ernptoyed, educated. 
r) /S , »om«lime» social drinker, no ; 
depanrjents; Seeking rrirjhodinious 

. relationship wi th $ M . 4 4 - 5 4 , N/S 
.mandatory.ernptoyed and tv«» alone, 
with a wida variety 61 int»re»t*. W 
!5*U»«f*t7L • _ . . . . ; . _ _ 

SEEKING PARTNER 
S«ekiiSg wnart kind, consWeraia'SM, 
45-SO, lh good a h i p a , anlremely 
opan-mlridad, »ecur», aoceptino, no 
oarne*. ho r>p*nd«f>t«, Np, for LTR. 
Pretty. »marl S f , 57", brown/green, • 
indepandant , wl ih good Job, no 
0tfov»fl. ttu^ej'rWiJQ ^.„; 

""*".'t6Ve»UF8 
Baautiful , 35 y ta r -o td . registered 
n u n * ; »tr«wb«rry-blorxlev%tu», N/S, 
M/D. I lova irfa and an Ha pf«asuras. 
Seek ing someona with similar 
Wwesta, goats; and dream*, lor LTR", 
Farminglon Kills a r a i . n i 4 4 8 ( t x p 
4 f l 7 ) _ _ . . . _ , . . : . _ . . _ : _ _ ^ 

BWNO JOY INTO YOUR U F E 
Attractiva, car ing O W C F , 3 9 , 
Ih'iariigaiM, articuUta, •n joy* music,- . 
mcrvia*. quiel times, seek* hooe'esVy 
romantic, aKectionaie aing'e.'*Yorc«d 
W C M . 40-50, Ndfih Oak'and County 
» 3 « . W U 4 * { e x p 4 / . 7 ) _ _ _ . 

H t Y O t S P E n A D O 
Vary attractiva, brvnatta, mar^iunter 
SWPF, 40<»h. i '4*, 115'bs, secure, 
IntaBgeVit, Vitent on caplunng *vso«o< 
dastnbed a t nkatcoking. tan, HAV 
propor l ionata , with hair, humor, 
honasty and h t a r i , Ftew«rd r a g o -
Jiabi«._«153«{e'ft</I7).....:. 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
One smcere and hor^Sl rthte woman. 
young 50 (looks 40), is looking lor 
someone «<th no dependents, N'S. 
fi'O, who Ikes danong. rriov'>es. travel 
»l533{e«p-s.' l7j 

GENTLEMAN PREFERRED 
DWF, 5'8*. 130ibs. N'S. rv.shes to 
meet a tall gentleman. 45-55 who 
knows h o * to treat a lady You must 
enjoy danong, muse, sports, quality 
time WI53Ue»p4 17] 

EASY ON THE EYES 
- D W F , dovin-to-earth former model • 

t a l l - 5 8 ' . great personality, enjoys 
• djv'ng. dancing, th.eater. long walks, 
good conversation. N ' S . social 
dhnker Seekingtaii ma'e. 55-65. vv.'.h. 
s m.'ar interests t I1530(exp4' l7) 

OUTGOtNG 4 UPBEAT 
SWF. ,30, 5 6 ' . d'oAn-to-earth. i*lth 
spin! ol adventure, enioy's music, 
movies, spoils, dining out, seeks 
S W M . 3 0 - 4 2 : with compatible 
interests, lor possb'e LTFI -1T1523 

•18*04/171 . . . . . 
CUTEfTALIAN 

S-rcere *arm DWF. 61 . S'2'. enjoys 
mov.es. walks, reading: , and 
conversation Seeking good-natured. 
honest SWM. U S 57-72 TTl522<e>p 
4'17) . ' ,-. 

HEY, MR. RJGHTI 
Attractive, honest SSF. S '2" .^S . tar 
complexion, enjoys movies, plays.. 
Seeking hon«st. sneere SM. 40-58, to 
share life w t h Smokenki-ds ok 

:tTl5lS(.e<p4'17j 
MOVIE WATCHER 

S W F . 20. movne alicdnadp, seeks 
N.S male 20-30 . 10 enjoy horror, 
comedy, and classes with I T 1373. 
(e«p4'iOJ 

SWEET AND SASSY 
DWF. 32, petite, easygoing, honest, 
and sincere, seeks companionsh p. 

, 'aughs, lun. and navy adventures «-,th 
' S OIVI.I 30 L 36. easygoing and 

independent, who enjoys kids V 
I273[eipi4'l0) 

S0ULMATESEEKER 
SWF. 29, S ' 4 \ H'Y/ proportionate. 
believer m fai/y tales and happy-
end ngs Seeking Prmce Charming. 
sense ot humor, cpt-m,tst, s i t lyand 
lunny Cou !d •! be you'' TTI272(e«p 
4-1 Oj 

SINGLE MOTHER 
SBF, 25. intelligent, hard-'Aorking, 
educated: seeks an intelligent race-
conseious SM. * h o loves children 
and is kind and caring l T l 2 7 1 ( e > p 

. 4 10j. 
ARE YOU FREE? 

Do yoo 1-. e He to tne West? Are you 
4 5 . ^ Oo you en,oy concerts, movies, 
d a n g , cooking, traveling' Financja'ly 
secure, classy, ta'l. at;actr.-e. blonde 
widow,- la te -50s. seeks sincere, 
honest man. t t 1266^6104/1 OJ 

TOUCH OF CLASS 
Educated DWF N/S. . active 4 8 , 
hone sin/ petite, feses outdoors, travel, 
danemg. movies, romantic d nners. 
long walks, and having lun How 
about y o u ' tt1372tex/>t'10) 

WOMAN OF YOUR DREAMS 
Rare beauty . -39 looks 2 9 . 5 '5" . 
108-bs. S'ie 3. broArvbroviO. beau'jfol 
smile, sexy figure, affectionate, fun-
loving Desres passionate, up-sca-'e, 
decent, successful man. who en.oys 
the finer things in tile like me. I T 
T37Qiex{v4>101 _ _ ' ' ' • 

1NTERRACUL:RE LATTONSHIP 
Attractive S B F . 5 ' 7 \ eif lployed. 
educated, honest, seeks S W M . or 
toreign who. are, open-minded, 
independent. e/r<>!oyed,,generous tor 
special relationship and or lr.endshp 
N.'S. drug-free SetOus rep! es only 
W»365{e.xp4/t01_ ' _ 

L E T S CHAT 
Young 39 year-old D W F , career-
or iented prolessional, spunky 
personalty; .5'3'/bionde.tlue, enjoys 
theater, dining out, travel ing and 
sports Seeking same m'exotng w M . 
35-42 O i 3 6 2 ( e x p 4 / I 0 h 

TIRED OF LOOKING 
Professional , attraclive S S F , 34 
seeks established S 8 M . Must be 
caring, passionate: and willing lo •' 
include my 6 year-old1 son Age 
unKTjporiarit. W!359^exp4/10} 

BIDING MY TIME 
Opt.m.sLc and slender widowed WF. 
4 0s.-auburn-'green. enjoys fitness, 
boa'uhg and travel, seeks emot-onalry/ -
financially secure, attractive and. I<t 
SWM, who has good sense ol humor. 
Looking (or Aphrodite' TT1353(exp 

4/101.. . . i : _-..-^_-L_ . . 
- SINCERE 4 HONEST 

Attractive, intelligent, Select ive. . 
college-educated, sell-assured W F . 
35, seeks W P M , 37-48! with s.imJa'r 
traits and interest's, for LTR. B -
•13+4iex_rj4Jtpi_ _ _ .- „ 

PRETTY PROFESSlofiAL. 
33. 5 7". srim. teng dark blonde, sense 
of humor, independent, tike sports, 
d-fung, dancing and travel,'-Seeking 
thoughtful, classy, single whi te 
genSemar iM f._1X 9902{e gyV2 4J 

" " SEEKINO ROMANCE 
I'm an attractive. ihteHigent. ire'nder, 
taf. refined! 'un. affectionate smoker, 
50 I'm not a "90s v.oman — so please 
be a t radi t ional , . ta l l , intel l igent 
genrJeman. 50», who's polite. W 9 8 9 7 
(exf i4 /24)_ . ' 

SOPHISTICATEO AND LOOKING 
It's time to settle down and become 
serious about, finding you If you are a 
refined genVemah. lata '40s-earty 50s. 
coTfeqe-educated, N'S, who enjoys 
life's finer moments, look no lutlher. • 
•*9891lej>p4«4' . ._. 

SEARCH1NQ F O R Y F T U E LOVE 
- V/elt-founded. humorous SWF. 43, 

5 T , browrvTiajei,N/S. enjoy sports, 
j a i z . C & W . gufel t imes at horns. 
Seeking honest, romanto. humorous, 
mature Sr'DWM,- 38-52, 6 ' 7 ' * , N/S. 
wt>o car> appreciate me, for possk>le 
marnag*. tt8890(,6 xpi'?4J . L / 

S E X V . W E L C - B U I L T : B i O N D E 
5', 130*s , green eyes, 50ish, seeking 
bad boy look, no pot-befti«d. married 

.men With thinnihg hair who drink or . 
smoka too much. P>eady to rock and 
rod w » i SVOYVM. 40-50. tT9813(exp 
U2*y ' _ _ _•_ • , _ _. _ - •_. _ _ 

CfNNAMON SPICE 
Attractive, outgoing nice sincere', 
female, 3 6 , locking for inlelligent, 
honest, Mncfsome, rihanciaSy secure 
S 8 M , tor real fr^rxHhipv'mayDe more. 
If. this fit* you, gfve ma a catl. TT9812 
(«xp4/24J _ j _ _ •_ • • ' _ ' _ _• 

PRETTY BRUNETTE .•• 
OYVF. 48, S T , phyiiea.'ry t t . decreed. 
lamify-or iented, enjoy concer ls , 
ipor ls , rnovtet, dining out, t ravel , 
walking, quiel evenings, laughter. 
Seex ing professional gent leman 
S/DYYM, N/S. »o«lal drinker, wilh 
similar interests, possible LTR. 9 
98Jtt«kp* ,24) " ^. • ' ._ . • 

CHARACTER WITH CMARACTeR 
Attract iva, willy p r o f # i i i o n « i , 
vagettr lan DWF, activa phVticelty, 
mental ly and tp i r i lu t l ly . S e i k l n g 
aetiva, Intellectual S/DWM. N ^ . 45-
53. 'prefer rugged good look*, but 
e m o t i o n a l m i l u r i i y and iplr i tuat 
»w|renftj» a_mo»i! tr_ee<)7{eJ(p4/?4)_. 

JOULMATeiWANTEO 
Petit* blonda, 40», 5'5". 1 l8 ib* . on 
quest lor b a i l , I r i e n d ' p i r i n e r , 
physically (it, enjoys golf, l«nni», 
romantic candlelit o inn* r i v colleoo 
gr*cl'»uOc«sfu) professional. 45-55, 
mada th« (ourney throve/* hi* tout, la 
ready tor commitment- tT«879 (»xp 

*^4l_ .__, __ 
C U T E i t A U A N 

Sincere, warm DWF, 8 1 , S'2". enjoys-
mcr/es. waits, reading, and convef-
astion. Seeking good-natured, ("lOnesr 
§yyx<, r H ^ . 6 t 7 ? . « ? . i « ( « ? p 4 r 7 f ) 

SEARCHING 
OWF, 44, 5 8 ' . blonde-'green. sensual, 
romantic, lull-figured, likes comedy 
clubs, theater, mov.e-s, d n n g out In 
search o! tali large build, fun-loving 
S'OWM. tor serious LTR TT905V 
ie.p4'24J 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE 
Attractive. 35 5 5' 110 6s proless
ional. very optimistic, carefree 
successful, N.-S no ch.ldren. enjoys 
a'l seasons and has varied interesls. 
loves to la. oh Seeing doArvto-earth 
man. late 30-early 50s tT9049(exp 
4'24| 

UPTOWN LADY 
Seeking sharp-dressing- man 
Pass onate, attractive, spiritual SW 
lady. 50., loves dancing, art. laughs 
and snuggling S e e i n g handsome, 
romantc. secure, honest.'aftab'e. N.-S • 
gen:i«'man W90*8{exp4?4) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Humorous, conservative SBPF. 40s. 
average height, slender, no depen
dents, enjoys convatsation, travel 
mus.'C, theater, d nmg, walk.ng. and 
sports Seeking compatible SM. 40-
55, must be employed TT9140(exp 
4-24) 

LET'S DO COFFEE 
SWF 22, 5 2", bror.n;hazel. Seeks 
S W M , 2 5 - 3 5 , who enjoys con
versation honesty and fide'ly, we'.i-
educated For friendship^ lun and 

• pos5-c-'e LTFt 09139(.6104-241 
-ONE OF A KIND -

I'm a petite DWF, very active, 
outgo.ng. en,ciy golf. bo«',ng. cards, 
people, travel, football. Seeking a 
kind, sweet man w-'.h farr-ty va'ues. no 
couch potatoes please W 9 1 3 2 
(.exp4,-24) 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
Attractive OWF 4 9 , . 5 ' 6 ' . V351bs. 
blon•¼,9reen. seeks f.rianoaay secure 
S-DWfcf 45-55, N S , social drinker. . 
5'IOV, H \ V propoftonate. who enjoys 
dancing music, romantic evenings, 
etc tor LTR tT9'128(ejp4 24] 

CLASSY, 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

describe us bom SWF' 58: lady ot,-
substance, seeks quztty. tnm, emo-
tiCna"yrfinan<ial.y secure SWM, N 'S . . 
to share.dancing, travel, movies.. 
dinmg out. ana more f T 9 1 2 6 ( e x p 
4-24] 

SHAPELY 
SMART SENSATIONAL 

Feminine slender, sweet, blonde 
beauty seeks •companions!", p-chem- . 
'isfry with handsome, tit gentleman 
50s We are1 >n shape, refined, 
cultured. Successful Enjoys world 
travel, country ckib goil,- beaches, 
i/e's ?-ner th-ngs 11^125(6104:241 

G b FOR HAPPINESS... 
With a cute': fit humorous, athletic. 
r«r*s i DWF '45, who erijcys mo.-.es 
walking, sporting events, dancing, 
theater, looking for compan.onship. 
possbleLTR TT9124|eip4/24) • 

HOME-COOKED MEALS 
SWF. 47 . attractive redhead. 5:2". 
curvy figure, good shape, easygoing, 
honest.' sincere, a l lect ionate, 
financially secure, no dependents. 
Seeking companion to share,happy 
home life, good cooking,, movies. -
dancing N'S preleued. 43-55 Pets 
welcome tT9123<exp4/24) 

W H O CAN I TELL? 
Biorvde, green eyes, S'6'..trim, early-
50s. sweet, warm, educaled. I d o n i 
even know yog, I,need to bring my 
dreams to hie, with understanding 
man. pot.te and wonderful charm.ng 
tT60J5(exp>24i _ 

SEEKINCTSOMEONE SPECIAL 
Easygoing, down-to-earth, good 
sense ol humor, caring and allec
tionate. btbndo hair, 5'5", enioys 
bingo, dinner Seeking someone 
cartng and mature, neat and clean. 
S-v-ng, 55-65 08393(6^04^4} 

BROWN-EYED GIRL 
DWF. happy, petite blonde. 39. 5 '2Y 
enjoys dancing: movies and dinmg 
out Seeking honest gentleman, 37-
42. N / S . with sense ol humor, lor 
friendship, possible LTR. TT8394 
^104/24) : •_' . : 

"WHERE'S "THE ONE '7 
DVi'F. 34. ST", 127lbs, f+'S; attractr.e, 
fu.n. affecbonate. very nice, down-fo-
earlh. one child Seeking eventual • 
LTR. with caring, lun. financially 
secure S W M , N/S, 35 -48 . I T 8 3 9 5 
(exp4/24} • . 1 • 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Attractive S W F , 23.' 4 ' t f . 160(bs, 
blonde/blae. enjoys movies, quiel-
evervngs! skatng. long walks, hockey 
and football-Seeking SWM, 25-35. 
who is looking lor a LTR. 08399 (exp 
4,^41 . _ _ . • ' _ . _ _ ' - . . 

FLOAT YOUR BOAT. 
make.your day. Entrepreneur. 50, , 
successful, giving, lov-ng, seeks her 
kriight in shining armor, a sincere..:-. 
successful W M , 43-70- Please reply 
08403(6104.-24] 

" L E T S STAY WARM 
It's co ld outside. I need a warm, 
handsome. . tun S /DV /M , 3 0 - 4 2 , to 
keep this DWF. 39, warm and teasly. 
Wr30e^exjr>4/24} ' _ • 

GOFOFtfT 
Looking for love in all the wrong 
places? I'm the answer to your 
prayers. For a good lima with a bad 
9 A « I m e ! W i 8 a t e k P f / 2 * L ' 

TTtRED OF LOSING 
DWF, 23 , 5'5', 114lb$; brown.Wue, 
enjoys dancing, dininp, movies, -
romantic evenings. Seeking S/DWM,' 
23-26. with family values, sense o! . 
humor, financially secure, must own 
vehicje^Og072[expjU24). ' 

GORGEOUS 
Al l tact ive SBF, intel l igent, hard-
wonong, enjoys working, out. movies. 
candlel ight dinners, seeks good-
look ing -SB/ Ind ian male , 2 7 - 3 7 , 
intel l igent, well-built , for special 
reta^onihip. V$07!£exf>V2t) ___^ 

PRETTY WOMAN 
Attractive SF, S T , dark"compiecied, 
dark eyes , «eek$ sorneone; 5 ' 8 ' * . 
who likes lo go out and have luh, 
movies, dancing, lakes care ol 
himseft, for LTR. W82_42(ej<p4/24j _ 

BROWN-EYED OIRL 
Atvactrve, intelligent SHF, 31 , en,oys 
dancing, romance, movies, hockey, 
working out Searching for a hard
working, lun-toving and sincere 
gentleman who will make my heart 
Sffii'e 0?737(exp4,'241 • 

LONELY TOO LONQ 
One last chance to get this lady . 
DWF 24, long brown/blue, seeks 
S ' D W M 27-32. employed, honest, 
sneere going, go<ng, gone! 0 7 6 6 8 
(exp4'24J :. 

LIKE SHOPPING FOR" A PUPPY 
Seil-suppprling, good-looking W F , 
petite, good sense ol humor Seeking 
best inend and companion Ten day 
ma! period, it you don't tall in love 
you may exchanoo_08J45^|exp4/24J 

COWBOY WANTED! I 
Yea Haw11 Howdy! Blonde haired, 
blue-eyed SWF. loves country life, 
horses, outdoors a n d a l l that good 
stuff, tf you're a SWM, 21-26, would 

-love to meet a country giri: please 
call, ASAP! 08088(6X04/24) 

GOOD CATCH 
Good-looking, sincere S W M , 5 ' 8 \ 
degreed, good sense of humor, no 
dependents . Seeking at tract ive, 
slender S W F . 30 -39 . who enjoys 
dining out. theater , long w a l k s . ' 
•sporting events, art. concerts, travel, 

fo /LTR_OI90Uexp jVO 

"•"" WARM ANO CARING 
Sensitive.SWM. 33. 510 ' . Wond/btue, 
N/S, social drinker, no dependents, 
employed, educated, enioys outdoors, 
camping, gof.og. bicycling, garderVng, 
musicv'mo'r-^s Seeking sincere SWF. 
27-35, N/S. similar mlerests, friend
ship, possOte LTR Of882 (exp 57^) 

MISTER RIGHT 
S B M . 34 . 5 5 ' . 140lbs. educaled. 
employed, seeks SF, 25-33, f i 'S. WD, 
great sense ot humor, great 
personality, outgoing, very adven
turous, must have great sense of 
humor, attitude and personal i ty. 
Q1634(exp4/24) , ; _ _ . _ _ 

9 
• 

What gives a 

SWEETHEART 
the key to your heart? 

Is it the way they speak of their 
fantily? Maybe they make an 
extca effort to be considerate. 
There ate hundreds of quality 
single people itvthe personals 
and vou can find someone 
with qualities that are 
important to you. Using the 
personals makes love easy and 
fun, now that's swe ?t. 

More n e w a«ls than ever. Call today! 

FUid yi>ur sweetheart in the personals fi^ht now. Call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs 51,98 per minute; Must be 18 or older. 

£)bseruer£j ficccntni | 

H E R E i A M 
Pretty DWF, young 41 , redolue, S'l ' . 
ISOIbs'. employed, homeowner, 
mother of two. var ied inieresls, 
horseback riding, car races, romanbe 
evenuigs, lrave3,ng Seeking SW, 35-
50. financially secure, fun-loving 
carmg. N'O. N.'Drugs. smokers ok 
08247fe»p4/24) _ . 

T "s iNGLEANbSINCERE." " 
independent professional, intelligent. 
SWF, good sense of humor, interests 
include: outdoor activit ies, music, 
movies, and the local sport scene. 
N/S. seeks SVVM, 28-38, lor compan-
irxtsh.p.'poss^e refatiofisKip. O 8 0 8 9 
(exjp4/24j. • ; . . _ ; _ _ ; . ^ 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

" CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM, 23. dark/green,_ 
unique, romantic, open , comm-' 
unieative. aihieiic.clean-cutj deep-. 
thinking. spngwri ler 'drummer. 
Seeking pretty, slender, creative, 
spontaneous, sweet SWF, 18-32, fthO 
a t s o ^ e s music O i892 (exp5 / t ) 

HARr^WOFlKINOOUY FOR YOU 
S V / M , 26 ; average- looking, 6'4", 
1 6 5 * 5 . very lean, too busy to date. 
does l,hal sound familiar? .Seeking 
nice, attractive S W F , 20-30,- is that 
you?OJ.&21(eij?5/U_L--._^_ -, _ 

T H E S K Y S T M E U M I T 
Energetic, outgooig S W M , 26. 4 » 1". 
115'bs. ehjoys- bikirvg, hiking; and ski-
Orving Seeking fun-lovfng SWF, 21 -
26. with similar interesls, .tor friendship 
PS****? <-La-W1684{«xp5/t> _ 

SEEKINQYOU 
Handson-ie SBM. 510^,.170164, non-
gama player, rl'Drvgs, rvai.'er marred, 
no chi ldren, attending school (or 
communlcal ions, security officer 
supervliof. Seeking attracuve woman, 
HrV/ proportiooate, N/OrugS. honest, 
open and sincere. O l812(e»p5M) 

SINCERE MAN . * 
SBM,-mid-30s, looking tof sincere, .-
do-A-n-lo-earth, attractive, texy young 
l a d y , 2 8 - 4 5 . for meaningful rela
tionship, who enjoys' dining, rnovieS, 
and Jong w a ' k s j * i WJioxpS/l) _ _ _ 

T R Y M E 
D W M , leddy bear, 3 1 . 5 '5 ' , 180ibj , 
metfum boiM. haiet eyes, yvirt hair, 
enjoys huoirig, fishino, shooKng pool, 
comedy clubs.Seeking S/OWF, 25--

3 5 , lamity.orienled,- caring,' and 
honest. Ot822(exp5 / l ) 

HANDSOME & I N T E U I Q E N T . 
S W M , 35, 5'8". 145tbS, thick b i o * o 
hair, enjoys movies. rSnirig and Cedar 
Point. Seeking attractive, slender WF. 
2 5 - 3 5 . for dat ing and possible 
relationship:O'l8i0<expS/1) • . " . 

AREYOUOUTTTHERE? 
SV/M. 35, 5&' , 1'65fbs, bro-wrt'brov.Ti,-
vnth herpes 15 years), smoker. WD. 
D-free,i interests include but not 
limited to; outdoors, , camping, 
canoeing, biking, movies, hockey, 
skating, concerlsrcomecty clubs. O 
1688<expcV1) • • .'• 

SPRING IS HERE 
and this 37 year-old. professional,, 
young man's fancy {urns to finding' 
true love! tf you're about 21-35, dorVi 
wait; let's make a date' Leave voice 
message wiuV phooe numbert 0 1 8 8 6 
(exp5/l> ' 

BRING O N SPRINO 
S W M , 40, 6', 'ISOIbs, sincere, HIS. 
enjoys golf, travel, and car shows, 
seeks LTR with, a S/OWF, 27-39, H W 
proportionate, fof .romance arid home 
liTe. 01887(exp5/1) . .;: •• ' 

T A K E A C H A N C E 
SWPM, 4 1 . Sb'. tit. dependentless. 

'hurnorous, communicat ive , intro
spective. Seeking trim, educa led , 
emdtionaTly avalabki SWF, 30-40, to 

: share happy; healthy relationship. 
O1904(ekp5/ t ) ; •• ' . -

BRAD PITT TYPE 
Sexy, long WonoVblue, 6'2",,32. fun. 
kind, reliable, sharp dresser; good 

; l i s l e n e r / 1 6 0 % r ieal ihy. Seek ing 
selective, Sender peach. 21-38, 5'6'+, 
for more than a'guest appearance. 

' 1 *Wp*&)Y' 
AFFECnONATE 

S W M , 44| 5'9*. meO'rum build, l ike* 
country, ploVes, and fight rock music, 
dancing, baseball game$, walk* and 
picnics/Seeking SWF. 35-49, N-fS. 
O IBOefexp j / t l . . . 

HOLLYWOOD LOOKS 
S M . 44, trim and fit, 6 ' 1 \ 190tbs, 
work's pot with weight*. Mies music, 
bowing, danc ing , r e a d i n g , ' m o s t 
s£ort*. SeeWng nJce-kxjWng- SF, trim, 
to rriedlum body, with: simSa/ ioterests. 
0 1 6 3 3 ( 6 1 ^ 4 ) • - . - . . . . 

•GREAT C A T C H 
S W F , 2 4 - 3 5 , here 's yovr chance. 
Ocod-looking S W M , honest, earing, 
talented, ta lkat ive, witty, t e n s e of 
humor, much, much: more. Call. V 
18!<(«kpS/t) •••• • " ' " : . : _ . . _ • 

INTELUGENT* . ATTRACTIVE . 
Honest , c o l l e g e e d u c a t e d . trim 
D W P M , 4 7 . N /S , enjoys bridge, 
tennis, dancing, movies, and moonu 
walks. Seexs at tract ive, t r im. 
educated WPF. 37-49. with similar 
traits and interests, lor LTR 0 1 6 9 3 

texfiS/IJ. . _ - . . : . . - . 
PERMANENT RELATIONSHIP 

SM, 49, S'tO". 210ibs. weightlitter's 
build, PhD physicist, consulting work 
frjr autpmolives, k ind, gent le , 
sensitive, very creative, easygoing. 
do*Tvto-earih, strong spintual sense 
Seeking SF, ready-made family fme. 
please leave physical description. 
O l 8 l 7 i e x p 5 / J ) . : • • 

L E f S BE HONEST 
Seek ing attract ive, pet i te , sexy 
female, who's half my age' WPM. 50. 
honest. fun ( in great health, emo-

.tionallyi'financially seCurq. Ethnicity 
uamportahl. O l897(exp5 /1 ) 

CUDOLER 
Average- looking S W M . tate 50s . 
seeks mature, earthy WF. «ho cn,cns 
the simple things in Ma and cudd'.ng. 
looks and makeup not important. 
C1893(e»p5/1) •• 

VERY LOVING MAN 
needs a very loving woman; prelly. 
H/Vy proportionate, under 50. N'S. 
UX>. read/ for real relationship. Erther 
WeslSide or Westland O 1 8 9 0 j e i i p 

V J I . _ „ _ . : .....:.... 
WHY BE ALONE? 

Good-looking, thoughtful /car ing, 
alfeetionate. honestSVM. 50 , 5'7". 
16016s. enioys dining out. movies, 
t ravel , warm vacat ions , holding 
hands, long walks. Seeking petite/ 
med.um-sued, warm, carmg woman, 
35-50 , for LTR'monogamous rela
tionship OJ885iexp5 r lJ 

" HEALTH-CONSCfOUS GUY 
Attractive. rOmanlic. a.lhleiic,-hard
working. b iO-hear led, N/S. drug' 
alcohol-Tree SWM. 24. enjoys working 
out. mountain biking, running, 
rofierb'ad-ng Seeking %bm SWF. 18-
26. wilh similar character ist ics/ 

-interests I t 1717£e'xp4/24) 
" EVERYTHINQ BUT YOU 

Considerate, dependable, .fit S W M . 
30 , 5 ' 1 1 " . 17Slbs. . browniblue. 
degreed prolessional. homeowner. 
N.'S. never married, no dependents, 
En,oys travel, working out, camp.ng 
and motorcycles. Seeking SWF. 21 -
32.01625iexp4r24} 

THIS IS ME 
SWM. 30, 5'6 -. UCXbs. Calho-'O, M S . 
prolessonal, honest.canng, romant*:, 
en,>oys Outdoors, hunting, horseback 
rid.ng. walks, movies, music P^any 
mlerests. will try anything once 
Seeking attraclive, fit S.OWFT 22-35 
0 1 7 l ! { e x p 4 / 2 4 ) 

" FIRST TIME AD 
. SM, 3 t ; professional muSCian, seeks 

young lady, 25-30. no children, N.S. 
enjoys mdvies. going oul, e t c . O 
1627^x04/24) 

* SEEKINO COUNTERPABT. 
SWM, 32 .6 2". no dependents, enjoys 
scuba, boalng. travel. DoAn-to-eartfi. 
educaled. sense of t\umor. Seeking 
S W F . wilh simitar interesls . lor 
1nendsh.p and LTft_01710{exp4»24) 

SILKY SMOOTH 
romantic warrior, 32, .5 '7 ' , attractive 
SBM, athlete, adventurous, creative.', 
very witty, enjoys dancing, romancing. 
j a n , and mart ial arts Seeking 
physically hi, open-minded lemale. 
2 0 - 4 0 , for relat ionship. Race 
unimportant. Ot797(exp4/24) 

" ' " ' IT IS TRUE I I I " 
Christian one-woman man, 34. tall, 
handsome,, funny, with sparkling eyes 
and nice smile, desires thsn. Christian 
woman, with morals" O 1 7 0 8 ( a x p 
- 4 ^ 4 ) '•_• •_ . 

SEEKING PEAR-SHAPED BEAUTY 
Handsome, intelligent, sincere. N/S 
SWM; mid-30s, seeks one attractive, 
intelligent SWF, pleaVngly plump, for 
romantic, sensual moments, cuddies. 
kisses, massages, dinner,.movies. 
music, dance, candlelight, 0 1 7 1 3 
(exp4/24) _ ! - • __;_ 

LOOKING FOR BALANCE 
OWM. 39. 5'10*.: 18»bs; N/S, lather; 
brown hair, hase! eyes, enjoys all 
sports, entertainment or tamily time. 
Lookiog lor S /DF; for relationship. 
Pl716(exp4/24) -

': SEEKING SOMEONE SPkCtAL 
S W M , 40 , 6' , 2 1 0 l b s . N / S . socia l 
drinker, never mamed,- still looking for 
that .special (ady to share special . 
times. Enjoys playing goll, baseball, 
watching basketball / footbal l , long 
walks, blwng,: outdoors. W I631,(exp 
4 ^ 4 ) . • . • '• 

YOUNGER FEMALE DESIREO 
S W M , J a t e 4 0 » , 5'10", 170lbs, self 
employedi'cvte, articulate, humorous, 
sensual, sensit ive. Seeking, cute. 
perky, inlelligent female, 25-35, for 
relationship, Q<719(ext>4/24) _ • , 

TALtENTREPRENEUR 
O u t s t a n d i n g . . fun , successlul . 
Christian genteman, 48. 6'3". 225lbs, 
s l ta 4 6 . N/O, degreed, desires to ; 
share good life with fit. col lege-
edocated.SWF,' 25-45. 5 T - 6 ' ; size 6-
12, N/S, excellent.health, lor Lfetime 
re^Sonj^p ; OJ;7^r»(e2p4/24l _ - . :•-

. . . S I M C E R E 
"fall OWM, 6'4", slender, S3, in good 
physical condition, honest, sense ol 
rwmor, N/S, self-employed, would like 
to meet a s lender , ' somewhai 
a|tractive tady, 41 -49 . fdr company 
Ionship. possible' LTR, O 1 7 2 0 ( 6 x p 

- 4 ^ 4 ) ' _ ' ^ . _;•' 

•'•'•• UNIQU E, ONE IH A MILLION 
Renaissance pro less ional seeks 
pretty model type. I'm physically 5'tO*,, 

' 155fbs, wel l -bui l t a n d ex | remely 
attractive. You are: beautiful inside 
and out,- shapery, and enough mox'ie 
10respond. O l 7 0 9 ( e x p 4 ^ 4 ) . _ _ 
"CHARISMAtlC-EhfTREPRENEUR 
Eccentric^ unJqoe. exlremefy selective 
SWM,-very , a t t rac l i ve . f inancial ly 
secure, Intel l igent , ex l rove i ted . 
Searching (or a woman with similar 

' extraordinary 'qua l i t i es Inc luding-
inner/outer beauty, class, passion, 
sexiness, for long-term rjonvriitmenV 
! " ^ ? J . ? M < « k p 4 « 4 ) - . .-• •',; 

CALL 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE C O U P O N BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE A D ! 

jFKEK HKADI INK; 
I <2Vtfur.i«.UT<i«if 1C«A) 

|FKi:i:30\VOKI)AI); 

l 
u-

l'O like myaii to appear in the following category: 
• .'OVS'OMKN D.MVJS' ONKNIORS " . •' 

• D M'()K'INAIN"IKRI-M>>-

The following Inforniitkmis kept Mrkily conliticntini 
. neVyssary lo send mil taxtnMion.s you will need-

urul Is 

NAME: 

Af>I>BKŜ : 

CITYrVTAlTVZIP CODE; 

I ' M O N r - d M Y ^ F i V K M N O I 

2241 

Mall to: Observer * Eccentric Newspapers 
ClassrfkKiVPERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvofria,MI 4B160 

. W H Y ^ r r T L E ? 
I can be your inteBectuaJ eo^i&l. your 
spintuat connection, and your sensual 
counterpart. SKm, trim SJM. 44, seeks 
relationship-oriented S W F . 33-42 
interests include: movies, dancing, 
ethnic dining, co l leehouses . and 
beacrwajks_0170i21exp4/2_4J 

"SEEKS BEAUTIFUL WOttAN 
Handsome S B M . 32 . 5 '7" . en jo js 
sports, movies, comedy, weekend 
g«ta*iys. dancing, and romantoz.ng. 
seeks classy, marr iage-minded 
lemale, 25-45. lor commilted rela
tionship Race unimportant. O 1 7 0 I 
texr>y24J _ _' j _ _ .. _ 

HUMOROUS CONNECTION 
SWM seeks SF Harry seeks Sally 
Rob seeks Laura Paul seeks Jamie 
And I'm seeking yOu it you are under 
40. any race, ar.d l0 -40 ibs over-
'we.ght O170plexr>4^24J 

" LIYINO LIKE A KINO... 
but needs a q u e e n , intel l igent, 
a l lect ionate S W M . 26, • 220lbs, 
physically lit, blue eyes , enjoys 

•cooking, music, outdoors, sports, 
seeks fr iend/companion with SF , 
physicafiy-frt. (or tmes togelher, 21 -
35. with similar interests 0 1 6 9 9 
[otplV*) „ " ' - ' . ' _ 

ROMEO LOOKING FOR JULIET 
SWM, 6', 200Ibs. short blondeblue. 
intereslsispiritualily. music, books, 
electronics,- with totalvrsual loss 
What I've lost in sight, I've ga ned in 
other, ways Seeking N,t>, M S lemale. 
18-40. lor comm.tted ralal'Onshp O 
U52i.e.xp4rl7) . -

PROFESSrONALLY 
EMPLOYED 

SM. 34, 6'. 165lbs. engineer, N/S. 
enjoys working out. tollerblading, 
d ri-ng out, theater, outdoor actvities 
Seeking slender lemale, 27-37, with 
5 ^ . ^ ^ 6 ^ 5 ^ . 0 1 4 5 0 ( 6 1 1 5 4 ^ 1 7 ) 

L O S T B Y A N N A a E L L 
SWM. 33, educated, looking (or SWF. 
24-30. annabell; light conversahon, 
honesty. Iidelity. Inendshsp, lun, and 
posstjie relationship.- No.dependents 
Hope you call me Ot543_lexp4/17)_ 

THE ULTTMATEMAN 
Extremely attractive, roman;<;. honest, 
passionale. sexy SWM. 24. 6 . great 
kisser, seeks slender, attractive, 
active SWF Age un'mponant. II you 
t Ve be.ng sAept off your feet, gve rr« 
acaU O1540texp4r l7 ) 

INTELLIGENT GENTLEMAN 
41. 5'10". 1680s. brownblue. sense 
ol humor, secure, medium athletic 
build. above-average looks. 
Caucasian. Many hobbies' boating, 
camp.ng. motor eyei.ng. dancing, etc 
Seeking simitar s'ender woman. 30-
40 01539te*p4 '17 j 

ROMEO LOOKING FOR JULIET 
SWM. 6'. 200-bS. short blondeblue, 
interests, spirituality, music, books, 
electronics, with total visual loss 
What I've lost m Sight. I've ga,ned m 
other ways. Seeking N/D. N'S,female, 
18-40, for committed relationship 
01452lexp4M7J . , 

CANTON "PROFESSIONAL 
Attractive SV/M. 5'. 190lbs. healthy. 
* i th Or. Laura values. Seeking nOe 
woman. 18-28, who is responsible 
and le. el'headed, 01451[exp4 / l 7j 

YOUNG AND MATUBE, 
Bui ready lor lun . Handsome, 
intelligent, .hard.-working SBM, 23, 
5 ' 6 \ 140ibs, ma'lure lor age, enjoys 
conversation If interested.in a young, 
strong-minded man, for friendship.-:' 
companionship, call now. I'm here. 
OU47{exp4n7) ._:.• 

' • • LOOKING FOR LTR 
SVJM, 35 . 6 ' .4\ 255 lbs . N;S, N /D„ 
western suburbs, degreed, employed. 
prolessional. enjoys outdoor sports. 
movies, dining. QU'el times at home. 
Seeking SF, similar qualities/interests.-.-. 
H/W. proportionate,.for.friendship, 
possible marriage. Age unimportant. 
Ot445{exp47t7> .__ ; 
POSITION OPEN FOR FRIENDSHIP 

S B M , 4 1 , 6 ' . 215 lbs . seeks an 
•attractive, slender or H/W propor. • 
t ionate lady. N/S, who js.honest , 
caring,', and enjoys working but, 
mpvios. concerts , and traveling. 
Rac&'aaeopen: OI444(exo4/17) 

r """.' ROMANTIC ITALIAN 
Honest , hard-working, loyal, 
conservative, friendly SWM. 24. 6', 
165'bs. brown/hazel, medium-build, 
enjoys dining in /ou l , ' parl ies, • 
Redwings, movies, concerts, outdoors. 
Seeking atlractive,' sexy, outgoing, 
friendly, honest, humorous S/DWF, 
21-27; ry>children, qi537(exp4r'17j 

SEEKINO SOULMATE " 
D W M , a t l ract ive , young- looking, , 
professional, 50 .510r , 180fcs, Enjoys 
comedy clubs. rhov>es. travel, (doing) 
sporis. S e e k i n g ac l ive , trim 
prolessional DF , sense of humor,-
some sports. <gcJU), N W Subs. N/S. 
OJSSStexpi^J) _ _ _ _ 

OUZO, 8AKLAVA , 
BELL.Y DANCING 

Greek-American and fluent S W P M , • 
5'tO", I 8 0 i b s \ 3 3 . homeowner . • 
compassionate and great listener. 
Seeking, my perfect Athena, 27-38. lor 
romance and possible LTR. C 1 5 3 4 
rjsxpjim] : L _ 1 ^ . _ _ ^ _ 

r f 'S SCARY OUT HEREl -
But if you won't venture out. I'm afraid 
we'll never meet Very atlractive. fit 
OWM, 42, seeks very attractive S/DF, 
30-45; (or Iriendstip, possible LTR. if. 
the chemistry is'rlghi. W I 5 3 2 ( e x p 
4(17) _ _ . _ I _ ^ 

SELECTIVE/ 
SEXY/SELF-ASSUR60 

OiScriminating'SWM, very attractive, 
f inancial ly/emotional ly, secure. 
Searching lor similar, mirror imago ' 

• counterpart , who ha» inner/outer 
beauty , pass ion , sexiness, (or 
'monogamous relationship, or- long-
term commitment. Ages 32-48, O 
1528iexp4/17) ' „ .^_ . _ . _ • _ • 

DETERMINEO MAN 
SCM, 34. Ijkes plays, music, movies, 
sports, animals arw nature. Seeking 
S F , 25-35, tor.dating and possibly 
mora. Determined lo lind a maiel -
t?I527iexp4yji7i; •_ _ _ _ _ _ ' v 

ENJOYS MUSK) 
Romantic, active D W M , 57 , fully 
employed, thoughtful, consider i t t , 
good coromu'nlcator, searching for 
special white lady 10. t& void In my tfe, 
interests Includd country mu$>c, eraK 
Show*, family, some sport*: 0 1 5 2 6 
InpAM) : ••• ' - : _ i . i . _ i . 

ARE YOU A TWISTER PLAYER? 
Godd-tooking, dapper, dean-shaven, 1 
prolessional, humorous, very nice, 
re i l l y patient S W M , 3 8 . Seeking 

fiamorous. ctassy SWF^ who enjoys 
wisler, a good laugh, and desfres to 

share tender loving care , 9 1 5 2 V 

' (•J®«L?]L_.'.„____:._.-L,_:- ' 
L O O K I N Q F O R - T H E O N E " 

Alltactive, never married W M , ' 4 3 , 
5 1 0 ' , I 65 lbs . blondrtlue, Catholic,' 
degreed, N / S , humorous, honei t 
Appreciates; t lass/ i ty le , wslkt , fire 

• signs, music, small towns. 0 1 5 2 4 
. C » x p 4 ; i 7 ) _ j r • ' • , , . •• . 2 ' 

" BACK FROM HAWAli * ' •; 
• Handsome, spontaneous O W M , 6' , 

50s , brown/b lue , sports-minded, 
enjoys dancing, cfning out, golf, seeks 
•tlraetlve, trim OWPV 40-53, N/S. II 
you like to dance/nave lun, with a 
sense cl humor, please c*D. 0 1 5 2 1 : 
L«»Pr*/lJ)_ ' • . •' _ • _ _ 

8JN0LE PARENT PREFERRED 
C l r l n g and loving W C M , 5 0 , H/W 
proporltonale. degreed professional,' 
Farmlngion M l * , t a s s e l hound and 
ten year-'otd girl, seeks extremely 
attractive femat* companion. Prefer 

, N / S a n d social drinker. 
0 . 1 ^ 2 0 ( 4 ^ 1 7 ) . . - . . . , , . „.'.'. . 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYEO 
SM, 34, 6'. 165lbJ, engineer. N/S, 
enjoys working oul, rolleibladifig, 
d.ning out, theater, outdoor act/vines 
SeekTng slender lemale, 27-37, with 
simja/ inieresls. OJ4_50(ej5p4/t7).„. 
" " HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
Profes*onal, sincere, romantic DWM, 
50, 510" . seeks honest woman with 
sense ol humor, for dining oul , 
dancing, plays, weekend getaways, 

•traveling. Seeking spectalfhend to 
share great times with. 0 1 3 7 5 ( e x p 
4/10} . . . ._ : : .'.:. 

N ICEANOTRUE 
Working, handsome SWM. 32. 5"H". 
250lbs, blond/blue, N/S, N/Drugs, 
er^oys romantic e-rtnmgs, motorcycle 
traveling, bowling, walks. Seeking-
S W F . 2 8 - 3 4 . same interests. No 
chisdre n^lea se^_013741exp4/1 OJ ; 

"' '" COMPASSIONATE 
Warm and eating DWM,*45. 5 ' H " , 
single dad. seeks spunky ga) lo share 

'i.fe and love with. Call me and let's 
talk. O1279(exp4/ I0) '_ _ _ . 

A COURSE IN MIRACLES 
S W M . Cathol ic, originally I rom 
Boston, 49, .6 ' , HArV proportionate, 
sa l t -pepper /b lue, looks younger, 
professional psychologist. Seeking 
female, 35-45, N/S, social drinker, 
who likes outdoor activities, biking, 
golf, tennis. Inking, lor LTR O I 2 7 8 
(exp4/10) _ ^ _ , : 

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE 
S W M . 2 5 . - 5 1 0 " , dark browA/haiel. 
honest, caring, great sense ol humor, 
romantic, shy, likes movies, concerts, 
long walks,-the outdoors, and music. 
Seeking speoal lady, 18-29, for one-
on-one LTR. Serious only. 0 1 2 7 7 
Cexp4'10) • , _ _ .• 

CHARMING 
Attracl ive. outgoing, easygoing 
S W P M , 35, good sense ol humor, 
ehjoys travel, golt, cooking, seeks 

. slim/petite S W i W . who loves to be 
pampered , for honest, cart-ng 
relationship jOJ2.76iexp4/10^'_ 

DANCING TO LIFE'S BEAT 
Romantic DWM, 47, 5 ' 1 1 \ 185lbs. 
loves dancing, movies, plays,-f>sney. 
zoos, MSU sports, my kids (16 and 
20|. and tfavelVig. Optimistie. upbeat. 
canng. easygoina. impulsive, playful, 
warm and g w i g _t^t275{exp4/l0j_ 

ATTRACTIVE AND SINCERE 
Financially independent male , 
average height/weight, educated, 
honest: aHect ionate. with a wide 
variety of interests, enjoys reading, 
walking, and quiet times at home. O 
I274(,exp4/101 '_• , 

AFFECTIONATE AND LOVING 
D W M , 4 7 . S '10 ' . 165lbs, loves 
dancing, kissing, cuddling Seeking 
sl im-medium lady tor serious 
relationship. 01270(exp4 / tO f 

L O O K 1 N O F 0 R Y 0 U " 
Attractive. Iinancialiy/errtotionaiiy 
secure OWM. 49. 5¾1. 165lbs, enjoys 
Htness, . gol l , t ravel , and quiel 
evenings Seeking pretty, physicafly tit 
S/DF. with similar likes and interests. 
lor LtB^Raoe open Ql269(exp4/10) 

* DOWN-TO-EARTH 
man wants lo get .together with 
somebody for movies, dining out. or 
just staying at home having fun. 
O1267(exp4/10) 

HEART OF O O L O . 
Good- looking, mature S W M . 2 4 . 
5' 1 1 ' , romantic, communicat ive, 
er^oys outdoors, muse, sports, biking, 
running. Seek ing slender, famity-
orienled. laithful. attractive.SWF. 20-
30, lor friendship lirsl, and possible 
infinite happiness. P1369fexp4/ t0) 

ANN ARBORPROFESSIONAL • 
S W M , 35 , iusl under 6', 2 0 0 l b s . 
athletic/muscutar, brownAiaze!; seeks 
lit S W F , 2.4-34. I 'm intel l igent, 
confident_and sexy, O1358{exp4/10) 

LOOXINO FOR RRST MATE 
A lairty gco^-looking V/M. lale 50s, 6'. 
2 2 5 l b s , i n good nea l lh , one who 
enjoys boating, travel, sports, tfning in 
arid out.Looking lor a lady. 48-56 with 
Shm build, nice-looking. Will answer alt 
«! ! * • P1367(exp4/10) J 

HANDSOME 
AND AFFECTIONATE 

V / M . 29 , 5'6", nice bui ld , preppie. 
Enjoys dining, movies, roHerbladmg, 
l ireplaces and morel Seeking that 

. special WF 25-35 to share thai special 
25-35 to share tfe and idve. O V 3 6 6 
(exp4/10) • ••• • ' . •'. 

SHY GUY 
Seeking someone who likes dogs. 
romantic walks', bike rides, bowling. 
Someone from 40-45 to be a friend, 
and maybe sel and marry. 0 1 3 6 4 
fexp4/l0t •• '; . : •_ _ 

COWGIRL WANTED 
D H M , 40 ; 5'7". 150lbs, dark hair/ 
brown, humorous, toves country life, 
an imals , Nascar, motorcycl ing. 
Seeking honesty, luh loving, who 
knows what she wants in life girl. 
Ol363<eip4/10) ^ _ 

M R . U O M 
I have 2 young (great) girls. O W M , 
5'9* . 4 2 . 160IDS. homeowner , 
professional, enjoy family activities. 
Camping, fly fishing. Why me? I 'm 
honesl, eating andilovjng, seeking 
o!d-fashioneo. :honest woman. O 
I361(exp4/10) 

LOOKING FOR LpVE 
S W M , -5*9". ,1801b*. b tue /brown, 
enjoys golf, bowtiog. cards, dining out. 
Seeking kind, loving lady for possible 
L m t f l 3 6 0 ( A X £ 4 / 1 0 ) _ _ - _ V . 

SEEKING MY SOULMATE 
Retired OWM,'healthy, eciive. 60s, 
loves goH, tennii, swimming, dancing, 
music, cooking, traveling, reading, 
woodworking, seeks significant other. 
Are vou out there? O l35S(exp4 / ip ) 

L E T S MEET FOR COFFEE 
SWPM. 26, it". 12C*», browtVc/een. 
enjoys movies, danc ing . ' spor ts , 
music, hanging with friends, seeks 
sincere, petile SWF. 21-28, similar. 
interests; for fr iendship, possible 
relationsrvp. Pt357(eX(>4710) 

* • '" SWM 3 7 ' r 

BrowrVWue'. 6 T , 200lbs, N/S, skilled 
trade aula worker, who Itkes horse.*, 
nature, movies, relaxing w a l k s , 
(raveling, and looking at the stars at 
night. Seeking lady, under 44 , with 
sWfar Inieresls. Ql356(exp4/10) 

" N O T "NORMAL" 
4 1 , appreciates simplicity, t i l dims, 

&irtic; buildings In log* , wondrou*, 
ead Can Dance. Merlot, skiing to 

Ludwig't 7th, lritimacy, complexity, 
lavish camping, CorreHi, landscape* in 
the mist, haiku, richness. Not seeking 
anyone. P l355(exp4/10) . 

, $6 l rTHERN.0ENTLEMAN 
Thl* »outh*m geol, shall hold of your 
.hand. Be always behind you, lo waiS 
and te stand. North CaroSna. I I 1 3 5 4 

l w p * i o j . . _ _ . ' : • • • " • . . " 
HANDSOME ANO SECURE ~ 

Nice-looking, fit S W M , « e * k s vary 
attractive, secure lemale, 38 -46 ,10 

'enjoy" l ike - l iv ing fn Orchard L i k e , 
i '*«^tr.t»52C|kp4/tO) 

B O O Y B U H - D i n 
Altractivs, European SWM, 30, Hit, 
N/D, tr i l ingual, en |dy* read ing , 

. funning, •creertwrit lhg. Seek ing 
sincere, warm-heartod inget. 1T135 I 

.tor40ffl i._..._:_L....__._ 

^ , - CHRISTIAN LAOY 
S W F , 39 , enjoy* nature, wa lk ing , ' 
ouldoor»/indoor«. cooking, dining, 
mu»tc church. Stek ing h t n d s o m * 
SM, 60+. g«nt!e.T*n type,'with similar 
i n i t r e i t i , for ir iendsMp, possible 
relationship. t»l529(.sxp4VI7) 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be n or older 
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To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 

l-
24 hours a day I 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
ONE OF STHONG FAITH 

Catholic SWF, 25, (amily-eriented. outgoing, fun, 
enjoys youth group, the outdoors, billiards, seeks sen-' 
ous, sincere, witty SM, who has is teveheaded. 
AdJ»9027 

1 FANCY GOLF. 
Protestant SWF, 47, commuhkayve,. (nencfy enjoys 
Christian concerts, travel, reading, seeks honest, 
even-tempered SM, with Similar interests. Ad#1349 

SPIRITUALITY 
Catfioiic SWF, 43. soft-spoken, sensitive, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys shimming, athletics, saJ-
^¾. seeks honest, outgoing SM, who is sensitive. 
AdM192 

COMMUNICATIVE 
Roman CathoSc SWF, 42, friendr/, personable, er̂ oys 
irfe, quiet times, seeks sincere, faithy, happy-go-
lucky, fun SM,forpotentialpartner.Ad#5407 

GOOD-HEARTED 
8aptst SWF, 30, very loyai, honest, loving, enjoys 
working out, movies, ptays, the outdoors, roBer skat
ing, reading, music, seeking caring, kind, ccen-mind-
ed\ hard-working SM.Ad*.1826 

MANY INTERESTS 
Protestant SWF, 53, witty and funny, enjoys good 
music, playmg piano, cooking, dining out, antiques. 
oW cars, decorating, seeking educated, outgoing, 

. dean, wet-groomed,thoughtful SM. Ad#3334 
COFFEE WITH ME? 

Methodist SWFr 55, enjoys camping, talking, movies, 
flea markets, weekend getaways, seeks outgoing, SM, 
who Wees the outdoors. Ad#.10l 2 

TKEAT GENTLE 
. Catholic SWF, 53, caring, sentimental, attends certain 

social groups, enjoys various hobbies, seeks thought
ful, considerate, old-fashioned, lender SM. Adi.6058 

FliNTOBEWITH 
Cathofc SWF, 28, enjoys laughing, playing darts, play
ing poo), church-going, seeking SM. Ad*.1 269 •• 

TRUSTWORTHY 
Cathofc SW momv 32, honest, fun-loving, spunky, 
enjoys fam3y activities, dining out, movies, seeks' 
good-humored, trutfrful. serious SM. Adt.2222 . 

ENJOYS LIFE 
Baptist SWF, 70, cheerful, outgoing, enjoys walks, din
ing out, movies, seeks romantic, honest, kind-hearted 
SM, with simitar interests. Ad*.352G\" 

SHY, RESERVED 
Roman Catho&c DW mom, 26, full-figured, run-toying, 
easygoing, enjoys sunsets, bowling, playing darts, 
seeks fun-loving, romantic SM, who is easy to get 
along with. AdM 397 . 

COWBOY WANTED 
Lutheran SWF, 32, enjoys Rne dancing, fishing, boat
ing, golfing, concerts, seeks SWM;. 28-36, with good 
values and morals. Adi.5264 

HOLD MY HAND 
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, employed;, 
student,- enjoys dancing, sking, movies, seeks sin
cere, honest, (amity-oriented SWM, 25-35. Ad#.t422 

LEAVE A MESSAGE 
'SWF, 26, 55'. 125fbs.. dean-cut. outgoing, enjoys 
sports, the outdoors, seeks employed, clean-cut, 
humorous SM, with similar interests. Adl.2744 ' 

I HAVE MORALS 
Catholic SWF, 55, outgoing, lamty values, good-
humored, hobbies are gardening, reading, outdoor 
fun, seeks- honest, witty SM, with good qualities. 
Adi.6224 . " : ' 

I'M T H E ONE 
S8F, 24, quiet, down-to-earth, enjoys movies, long dri-

. ves, seeks honest caring, communicative SM, w a 
relationship. Adt .3795 . 

COUNTRY MUSIC 
SWF, 45. laid-back, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys reading, walking, garage sales, crafts, seeks 
honest, communicative,; compassionate' SM. 
Ad».7342 •••-. 

QUIET TIMES 
Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys bowHing, 
dancing, reading, seeks open, sincere, caring, loving 
SM.Ad*.1949 

HONEST PERSON . 
Protestant'SWF, 36, :outgoing, carefree, enjoys out-
door: activities, roBerttading, horsebac* ricSng, seeks 
fun-loving SM, with good Christian values. Ad!.8902 

GENTLE SPIRIT 
Bom-Again Christian SWF, 42, 5T, red hair, blue 
eyes, easygoing, giving, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys playing guitar, seeks humorous, cornmurvca-

vtiveSM.AiH.5258 
LIKES TO TRAVEL 

Cathofc SWF, 5j6, easygoing, atterxteChris^actrvi-
ties, enjoys auctions, flea markets,play cards, seeks; 

• SM. with similar interests,' for companionship. 
Ad#,8950 . , 

•• : • '••.' . SWEET ; 
Baptist S8F, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, enjoys 
Christian concerts, shooting pool, singing, church;, 
seeking hones!, respectable SM, for possible relation
ship. Ad* .2233 -

GOOD VALUES 
Cathofc DWF, 32; independent; positive, enjoys exer
cise, music, outdoor actMies; sports, seeks intel-
oehi, pasent SM, with integrity and a positive outlook. 

' Ad#.f688.'. . ^ 
VERY BUBBLY 

Cathofc SWF, 55, romaritic, hones!, secure, attends 
church, enjoys flea markets, fme dining, walking, 
seeks honest, sincere SM, 6", 200fbs.+, with similar 
inierests.'Ad*.937d • 

ZEST FOR LIFE 
: Cathofic SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive; attends 
Christian concerts and activities, cruoys worWhg out, 
running, sports, seeks honest, toyai SM, with famfly 
values. Ad*.4277 

CONVERSATION 
ReSgious SBF, 33,5'7\ enjoys movies, dancing, t/av-
i^,-working out, cooking, 135«»,, enjoys seeks 
dedtcated, attractive, free-spirited, moral SM. 
Ad*.2S50 

LET'S MEET 
SB mom, 25,frferxSy and caring, enjoys concert*, 

. . ptays, reading, writing, spending time with my. son, 
seeking honest sensitive, iniedigeni,. loving SM. 

.. Mi . iwi •-•;.•. 
jOYFDLI.lFE 

Baptist S&F. 39, moody, sincere, enjoys reading, is-
. (enjng lo music, movies, seeking dean, mature, phys-
fcaJy fit, handjome,hones! SM, Adl.6238 
! ATTENDS CHURCH 

' JCalhofc SWF, 41, witty, energetic, outgoing, enjoys 
- iwriting, computers, music, movies, seek* calm, kind, 
' articulale, smart, humorous SM. Ad|.12?4., 

COMPROMISE 
SWF, 56, easygoing, attends Christian: activities, 

. enjoys sewing, seeks k M ger^ous SM, norvdrinker, 
who is a r/)o4convefsaboriaitst. Adl.2200 
' HArPYtGO-LUCKY 
iCatholc SBF, 24, fun-loving, caring, eojoyj Christian 
•cMiej, reading, fishing, huntjng, looking lor under-

' standing, loving.loW SCM. Ad»,1059 
TAKE A LOOK 

. Bubbly, trustworthy SWCf, 29, enjoy* Christian acjM-
tie*. waftkig, running, seeks honest, trustworthy SM, 
Ad#.66M ', 

CIIANCEITI 
Refigtous SWF, 63. cheerful, outgoing, helpM, enfc>y* 
bowing, Rngo, working,.seeks kind, understanding 
SM.Ad*.1*20 . 

FUN, FRIENDSHIP 
SCF, 18, enjoys walking, playing voBeybal, TV. dub 
We, seeks caring, lun to be around SM. Ad#.l379 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
Baptist SF, ,46, warm, bubbry,'sincere, attractive, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys reading,' bfcing, 
computers, seeks articulate SM. N/S, with smSar inlet* 
ests.Adi.4291 

STRONG BELIEFS 
Protestant SWF, 49. outgoing, attends Christian activ
ities, enjoys music, antiques, flea markets, seeks edu
cated SM, N/S, with same values and simfor interests 
Ac-*,5147 

LISTENS WELL 
Apostolic SBF, 33. spontaneous, likes Christian 
events, reaolng, going to church, traveSng, walks on 
the beach, seeking dependable, honest sincere SM. 
who loves Children. Adf.6632 

CONFIDENT 
Bubbjy SWCF, 49, attends Christian concerts and 
activities, enkiys computers, reading, seeks kind-
hearted, trustwortrr/, caring SM. Adl.1118 

MARRIACE-MirsDED 
Baptist SW rriom, 27.5'8", brown hair/eyes, easygo-
tfig, er̂ oys movies. oTrtng out country musk;, comedy 
dubs, seeking SM, who likes kids. Adl.8369 .. . 

MANY INTERESTS 
Caring.SBF, 36, Protestant outgoing, seftsitiye. enjoys 
life, seeks reliable, secure SM, with simitar qual-tie*. 
Adl.8660 

MAKE ME LAUGH 
CathoScSW mom, 33, auburn hav, brown eyes, 1a>a- .' 
live, social drinker/smoker, enjoys coffee, stars, time 
with family and trierids, seeks honest aSectiobate, 
funny SM.Adli895 

GO-GETTER! 
SWF, 44> loyal, honest enjoys working out, walks, 
movies,.travef. seeks honest compatible SM who's a 
goodSstener.Adl.1185 

GOD IS NUMBER ONE 
Fvotestant SWF, ,44, conrkJenl, independent caring,' 
er̂ oys fisWng, writing, dancing, seeks genuine, hon
est, sincere SM. with similar t̂er.est$.Ad*.1952. 

ENJOYSLIFE 
FriervSy SWF, 39,'Protestant, Skes C>v̂ tiancoocerts 
and activities, music. oJ painting, writing, looking for 
caring, outgoing, faithful SM.Ad#.8269 .-

WHYNOTCALLI 
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, enjoys reading, golf, 
walking, concerts, seeks honest open, articulate SM. 
Ad«.55S7 

UP FOR A FISH FRY? 
Catholic SWF, 38. compassionate, enjoys Mono, read
ing, physical activities, church, seeks caring, honest 
affectionate SM.to Spend time with. Adl.3948 

WIN MY HEART 
Pleasant SB mom..49, motivated, enjoys bowtag. 
cooking, dWng out atlendng Christian functions, 
seeks honest, responsible, tun-loving SM, 45-60. 
Ad#£424 

NO COUCH POTATOES 
' Petite SWF, 56, outgoing; enjoys golf, bowing, playing 

cards, seeks MS, considerate, fit SM wto's a moder
ate drinker. Ad*.7112 -

EMOTIONAU.Y HEALTHY 
Baptist DWCF, 38, tun, Svety, active, enjoys concerts, 
movies, Ive theater, reading, dining, dancing, the out-
doors. seeks D/SM, N/S. with quatty of heart and sout. 
Adl.8528 

CHURCH.GOING 
SBF. 46. rwn-denornina&onal. bubbly, frienoty toves 
reaoing. concerts, musicals, seeks honest, depend
able SM, H5, who has Christ in his Ke.Ad*.7110 

LOVES MUSIC 
Baptist SWF. 22, outg^.buoKy, enjoys Christian 
concerts i activities, feaang. poetry, seeks honest 
trustworthy, respectful SM. Adi.1122 

CULTURED WO-MAN 
Cathofic SWF, 47. sensftive, tunny, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys cooking, concerts, reading, seeks 
college educated, humorous, Cathofic SM.Ad#,12t3 

LOVING HEART 
Cathode SWF, 45, qufel at first, hobbies are reaoing. 
gardening, movies,.social events, seeking sensitive, 
caring, easygoing SM.Ad»,t028 

VERY ACTIVE 
Roman Catholic SWF/47, outgoing, friendly, educated, 

. enjoys horseback riding, bftffa, golf, walking, seeks 
good-natured, honest sincere SWM. Ad#.4850 

GOOD LISTENER WANTED 
SWF. 58,5'3\ attractive, petite, blonde hair, outgoing, 
tun, pleasant, enjoys gardening, needlepoint, the 
beach, seeks honest,; clean-cut, patient SM. 
CorrvnrtiTWt-rninded only. Ad*.7118 •••.. 

KIND OF QUIET 
Protestant SWF, 57, enjoys good conversation, plays;. 
movies, dining out walks, seeks caring, compatible, 
humorous, honest SM.Ad# .2121' 

COMMUNICATE WITH ME... 
SWF, 41, easygoing, .down-lc-earth.'eryoys bowftw. 
dancing, hockey games, walking, seeks honest SM. 
Adl.6175 

OPEN-MINDED 
(̂ thofic SWF, 25, attends.Christian activities, enjoys, 
dancing, movies, outdowactivities, seeks honest car
ing, outgoing, humorous SM. Ad#.8971'."• 

GOOIMIEARTEO 
Roman CathoSc SW mom, 36,;bubbly, easygoing,-; 
attends Christian activities, enjoysdining out dancing,; 
travel, seeks Cathofc $Mr-N/S, with good morals. 
Ad#.5127 ' 

RE.MXYNICE 
CathoBc SW' mom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camping, fish
ing, ceramics, dancing, seeks fun, nice,-respectful SM. 
Ad#.1997 . . -

GREAT ATTITUDE 
CathoTc SWF, 50. energetic, fun-(6ving, caring, active, 
enjoysdanceig, the outdoors, walks, biking, seeks fun-
loving, sincere SM, with a positive sttitude, Adt.5755 • 

LIGHT-HEARTED 
Protestant SWF. 26, active, athletic, cheerful, enjoys 
Christian gatherings, rriovies, outdoor fun, sports, m-
ing, seeks free-spirfied SCM.Jor dating. Ad#.1681 \ 

PHYSICALtY FIT 
Protestant SWF, 50, outgoing, easygoinĝ  attends 
Christian activities, ef̂ oys cfooheting, bdwftx 
deriing, seeks honest, ĉ peridabto, fun SM. .Ad#.5540. 

VARIETY OF INTERESTS 
Penteco*tal SWF, 49, enjoys walks, movies, traveling, 

' cooking, seeking sincere, honest, up-front SM, N/S, 
•(lruo/atcohdl-free.Ad#.1147; 

OUTGOING FRENCH LADY ' 
Affectjonate SWF, 68, Protestant enjoys.Christian 
functions, travel, waSong', bowling, enerdse, seeks 

. rnaat churching SM.Ad».7123 
POSITIVE ATTITUDE 

CathoBc SWF. 52.5'5\ blonde hair, outgoing, enjoys 
re*4ng, long walks, dancing, rbusfc, seekj humorous, 
open, outgoing SM, fdt casual dating. Ad#.3344 

TALK OVER COFFEE 
CUssy, romantic, loyal Bom-AaaW SWCf, 48, sBm, 
blonde hav, enjoys videos. o>™5», seeks Bom-Agah 
SCM to share Ke's ups I down* i prayer. Adi8883 

WORKING ON HAPPINESS! 
Energetic, personable SWF, 24,5'3*. brunette, haiel 
eyes, ertoys bowling. bWio, music, (ndv*s, seeks 
honest $lnc«n), wnanBo: SM. who coukl pe her best 
friend Ad#9624 - • ' . . " • : . ' 

..• 
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Observer & Eccentric. Br™» you: 
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CALLMEI 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, aflends Christian con
certs and activities, enjoys anything fun, seeks SM, 
with good qualities. Ad#:3639 

WALKS WITH THE LORD 
Bom-again DWF, 48, 5'5*. auburn hair, Wue eyes, 
reserved, volunteer, open, honest enjoy* crafts, 
Christian concerts, sports, seeks genfle SM, 74¾. 
Ad#.S279 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45, 5V, 128ts., Monde hair, green eyes, 
Presbyterian, Btestarr^ activities, sports, seek* hon
est trustworthy, Christian, educated SM. Adl.3257 • 

MANY INTEjREStS 
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest earing SM, 
who enjoys live music, comedy, camping and more. 
Adl.6543 . 

O N E O F A K I N D I 
S$f, 40, enjoys sports, walks in fte park, concerts, 
theater, quiet evenings at home, seeks SM, with simi
lar interests. Adl 5522 

. ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires, old 
movies, hokJog hands, seeking educated, N/S SM. 
2 5 ^ . with similar interests. Ad* 5145 

TIME WITH HER 
SW mom. 33.5T, 295tos., reddish browfl hair, Wue 
eyes, enjoys church, music, camping, movies, ^e-
paces, seeking SM. tor relationship. Ad*.1020 

AREYOUHIMr 
SW mom, 25,5'6", brown hair, Wue eyes, emotionally 
& financiaSy secure, seeks down-te-earth, tunny, com-
passionaieSWM.Adl.8855 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Fufl-figured SWF, 32, 5'2", blond hair, green eyes, 
enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, movies, animals, 
nature, seeking honest, loyal, cuddfy SM, similar inter
ests, for dating. Ad*.6564 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22,5'6". blue-eyed blonde, fun-figured, easygo
ing, loves animate, kids, movies, cuddling, walks, 
seeking romantic SM, for.dating Adl.4985 

A KIND HEART 
DW mom; 31, S'9", brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-heart
ed, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys movies, 
dtfiing, camping, traveling, sitting and talking-quietly. 
seeks SM.Ad*.7146 

TO THE POINT 
SWF, 21, employed/student, seeking SM, for cornpan-
ionship, fun, maybe more. Ad* .6925 . • ' • - • • • 

HONESTY 
SWF, 34,.5^, brown hair/eyes, KaSan, never married, 
tkes sports, horseback riding, dWng; reading, shows; 
quiet evenings at tome, seeks 5^+ O/SM. who wants 
kJds:Ad*.1942 , 

| Males Seeking Females 
I Call 1^00-93*.1118 
I $1.98 per minute 

TERRlFiCGUY 
Baptist OWM, 34, enjoys automobBes, music, seeks 
leveltieaded, easygoing SCF, who has strong reSgious 
beSefs,Ad*,1944 • 

YOUNG AT HEART 
Catholic SWM, 38, caring, affectionate, romantic, 
enjoys t/avei, Ilea markets, seeks healthy, slabte, geo-
erc^SF,forak>r^tefmretatiohship.Ari*.4099 ; 

/ocri/^ea 
C^htmm 

WJjl^M C^*tiari l u V < * M««wort 

1I1ARBIAGE-MINDED 
Calhofic SWM, 39, gregarious, enjoys tfie beacrt pho
tography, traveSng, theater, week end getaways, seek
ing famJy-bnented. petite, sSm, romantic SF, N/S. 
Ad*i469 

STARGAZING 
Non-denominational SWM, 41, open, fun-loving, 
attends some Christian activities, enjoys sailing, week
end getaways, seeks honest faithful, sincere SF. 
Ad#.3438 

SAME INTERESTiS! 
CathoBc SWM. 21; shy, patient sensitive, enjoys art, 
movies, afterriative music, hockey games, seeks N/S, 
non-drinWng, mature, honest SF. Ad»,1414 

NO ADDICTIONSt 
Dynamic, educated SWM, 41, enjoys jogging, bOdng. 
theater, coordinating events, seeks honest intelligent 
SF, who is weJ-rounded. Ad#.3625 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
CathoBc SWM, 43, til, dark hair,.romantic, er̂ oys 
nature, quiet evenings, rjrtng, seeks inte&genl, s5m. 
attractive SF, 34-44. Ad*.696§ 

TOGETHERNESS 
Cathofic SW dad. 38, warm, kind, sensitive, loving, 
enjoys pod, camping, time with kids, searching for 
caring, understanding Sf. Ad#.5858 

GENUINE MALE 
Metho<6st SWM, 48, outgoing, humorous, enjoys 
church activities, astronomy, saSng, the outdoors, 
seeks slim, honest mteSgent attractive SF, wno is a 
parenLAd*.1126 

FIT AND TRIM 
Catho&c SWM, 33. personable, funny, easygoing, 
enjoys hockey, the outdoors, roUerbtading, seeks 
humorous, active SF, who is easy to get along with. 
Adl.6789 

SHY « NICE 
CathoTc SWM, 20, quiet outgoing, enjoys sports, 
reading, movies, dancing, seeking smart, motivated 
SF, with a goodland caring personalty. Ad* .8237 

THIS IS THE ONE 
Catholic S8M; 36, easygoing, outgoing, enjoys sports, 
movies, the outdoor*, seeks honest mteEgert, sensi
tive SF. Ad».8974 

HARD-WORKING 
Religious SBM, 36, enjoys dancing, rearing, playing 
sports, seeking honorable, devoted, loving. SF, 
between 3CM0 tor i wife. Ad*:924l 

TOTAL HAPPINESS 
CathoBc SWM, 45, positive, upbeat enjoys music, 
weighrjifting, running, roBerblaoIng, walks, seeks phys
ically fit, attractive,- soft-spoken, optimistic SF. 
Ad*.1951 

MAKE THAT CALL! 
Roman Catholic SWM, 38, outgoing, athletic, enjoys 
voieyball, bowling, coolong, seeks sneere, honest 
openSF.Adf.2333 

VERY BUSY 
Protestant: SWM, 44, hardworking, honest enjoys 
home remdde6ng, seeks humorous, kind SF, with tra-
drtional values. Ad*.5698 

ONLY THE BEST 
Humorous, easygoing SWM, .45, enjoys reading, 
sports, music. dWng out, seeks honest, laid-back SF, 
wtwenk>ysirle.Ad#.4Hr 

STAR GAZER 
Protestant SWM, 37, easygoing, attends church activ
ities. Ekes astronomy, horses, movies, the outdoors,' 
seeks warm, honest SCF. Ad*.4646 

i q « m « M W V M w n n ^ 

All ypii need to<knqw 
To place a voice greeting call 1-800-739-3639, enter option \, 24 hours a day! 

To Ifiten to ada or have your message call 1*900-933-1118, $1.98 p6r minute, 
enter option 1. 

TO listen to messages, calt 1-800-739-3639,'enter option 2, once a day tor FREE, 
01^1-900-93^1118,51.98^^^1^6,6^6^66^^3^^^ 

To listen to or, H you choose, heye * Message tor your Suttabie System 
Mafcr>Mcall 1-900-633-1118, $1.98 p)w minute, enter option 3. 

For complete ebnlWwfte//ry, give your instant Mailbox number instead of your 
phone number when you leave a mesaag*,CaH 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, 
enter Option 3, to listen to responses .left « K you anp* find out when your replies were 
plcfcedup; ;•.'..-".'•• ^ / - . - ^ ^ - ¾ •'••''•!--•-4^---^--

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1-800-273-5877. 

Check with your focal phone'companyfor a possible 900 block H you're having 
trouble dialing the 900#. . . 

If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a 
cordless phone.leave your last name, address, telephone number or use vulgar lan
guage. , ,.•:•;,. V[-/2:.1'//-. '';'-'• ; - ' • y ' l : ; - ; ! ''•'-.. ••''.-• 

Your print ad w\\ appear Jo the paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greet-
« n f l . : ' . ' - • • • ' • " •••'• '••< • - • - " : . . ; • ' . ; ' . "-, ' : 0 ' ' ' • - y ; . ' ; v - - ' • ' : ' • 

M Mate 
F Female 
W White 
W W Widowed 

B Black 
H Hispanic 
A . Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

D Drvorced 
C . Christian 
S Single 
NA N a w e American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrle Drive, Williamsville, N.Y. 14221 

Chrtstion Sfngfes Network Is ovoDoWe exdusrvely for single people seek> 
\ng relo«onships wfth others of common forth. Wd reserve the rtQht to. 
edt or refuse ony od. Pteose employ cflscretion ond coutioo. screen 
respondent* corefutry. OvoW sc4itory meetlnoj, ond meet only In pubfc 
ptoces. 0326 SS.TP 

>l .mi l l ii I i I l m m « i f-i 

To listen to MreA singles -
describe theinselves or to 

respond to ads, Call 

i - ?oa r9^ 
O N L Y $ 1 , 9 5 D O r I t l l n U t © * Chage*̂ ^ w« oppeo* on your rnonthly: 
telephone Ml. You must be 18 yeor* o| oge.oi older oncf hove o loochtone 
phone to use this service.. Service provided l>y Direct Response Marketing, bev 
2451 WehieOrWw*kyrevifle.WT4221 : . ; - ; • > ' : 

• IJKESTOJOKE : 
Protestant' SWM, 23, (un-loying, Msygoing, enjoy* 
bowling, playing pool, movie*, shooting darts, seek* • 
honest kwing. spVituai SP. Ad#.9544 

QUIET AT TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM. 30. energetic, funny, interests 
inckide computer*, movies, museum*, 6ve bands, 
seelar«inest,ftar1r̂ ,»upporlrveSf.Ad#.434d . 

GREGARIOUS 
People-ohented Protestant SWM, w, enjoys fishing, ' 
golf, movie*, the outdoors, seeks tionest, sincere Sf. 
who would Eke to go out and do fangs together. 
Ad#.455S 

FUNNYMAN . 
Open-minded Cathofc SWM, 30, enjoys boating, fish
ing, horseback riding, TV, home repeirs, seeks goai-
onented/ambitiou* SF. Adl.1074 -

MAKE YOUR MOVE 
Lutheran SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys reading, writing, 
istening lo music, seeking ofpen-minded, kind-nearted 
SF,Ad#.9040 

I'M T H E O N E 
Baptist SBM, 34, tunny, enjoy* Christian concerts, 
Bfcle stuies, Gospel ptays, foottal, tennis, looking for 
honest outspoken.,down-to-earth SF, who loves tf« 
lord.Ad*,7000 . " 

LOVES THE LORD 
Retgious SWM, 45. q*iet gentie, attends^Christian' 
concerts and activities, enjoys sports, CrvS War 
movies, seeks pleasant a&actrve SF. Ad».4249 

LET'S MEETt 
Cathofic SWM, 41, humorous, creative, articulale, 
attends church, enjoys biking, jogging, music, the out
doors, seeks kind, compassionate, humorous SF. 
Ad#5353 

THOUGHTFUL 
CathoBc SWM, 43, warm, fight-hearted, Sincere. 
enjoys saiSng, outdoor sports, h*Jng, camping, seeks 
hteSgent peWe. romantic, passionate SF. Ad*.9780. 

SENSE OF RHYTHM 
Npn-ĉ norrfrvaSona), SWM, 51, honest, calm, easygo
ing, patient enjoys dancing, looking lor slender, active, 
N/S SF. 5T-5'5\ who bkes travel. Ad* 5621 

HORSE AROUND 
OWM. 35, brown hair, hazel eyes, quiet, active, caring. 
coSects fire engines, enjoys outdoor acSvities, horse-, 
back riding, white water rafting, seeks honest, happy, 
positive SF.Ad».S708 : 

BE MY BLESSING 
Pentecostal SWM. 51, marriage-minded, carefree, 
fun-loving, enjoys biking, skiing, walks, seeks caring, 
giving SF lor serious relationship. Ad*.1245. . 

LOVES TO COOK 
Cathofic SWM, 29, hobbies include dancing, the the
ater, dining out sports, the.outdoors, seeking taid-
back, humorous, caring, honest SF.Ad* 1267 

LOVES TO COOK 
Re&gious SBM. 35, dowrvto-earth, humorous, roman-

• tic at heart, enjoys Iving the Me of Christ, seeks hon
est sincere, humorous SF, no game players. Ad*3538 ' 

AVERAGE 
CalhofeBapfet SWM, 21. frierirjy,.enjoys Christian 
activities, sking, sleddtng, horseback riding, sports, • 
seeks SF. Ad* .6241 

ENJOYSLIFE 
SWM, 35. N/S, hon-drinker. enjoys outdoor activities, 
seeking honest or̂ n-minded SWF, 27-37, with otd-
fashiorved values and morals. Adi.9098 

.MONOGAMOUS 
SWM, 44. ĉod-hearted,- likes biking, nature, long. 
walks, camping, seeking petite, athletic, sincere, mar
riage-minded, romantic, passionate SF. Ad* 2000 

THIS ONE RATES 
Protestant SWM, 57. outgoing, Ekes the outdoors, . 
summer activities, seeking cownunicatK*. sponta
neous, employed SF. Ad* .4800 

THOUGHTFUL 
Sincere SWM, 36, Catholic, open, romantic, giving. 
enjoys outdoor activities, sports, shopping, seeks slim, 
petite SF, w * simJar QualrBes. Ad».1214 

SKI WITH ME 
Sincere SWM, 20. 6'. I90fcs," Catholic, tun-toving, 
romantic, enjoys weekend trips, boating.1 camping, 
movies, seeks intelligent. (aitWul, warm-hearted SF. 
Ad#.1000 

DANCE WITH ME 
CathoBc SWM. 42, warm-hearted, understanding; Lkes 
^ outdoors, art museums', okjears, theaters, music, 
seeking physically fit attractive, professional, ramify-
oriented SF Adi:2158 ' . • • ' . . 

CHURCHGOER-'. 
SWM, 27. Nazarene, kind ot quiet. acVve. fun-loving, 
kkes going out with friends, repairthg cars, seeks goal 
andlamiJy oriented SF Ad* .4803 . 

BELIEVES IN COD 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing/attends church, enjoys 
hockey, working-on cars; seeks '• attractive, funny, 

' petite, goak>riented, drug-freê  SF, N/S. Ad* .2363 
MARRIAGE-MINDED 

CathpOc SWM, 37, warm, sincere, romaritic, enjoys', 
museums, art, history, romance, seeks intelligent slim', 
trim; attractive, tfwughtful SF. A0M956 

WITTY MAN . 
SWM, 38, 6". 187bS, emptoyed, sincere, faithful, 
hurtwous. enjoys art museums, the baBet, skfog, 
mo'/ies, seeks taithful, sincere, romantic, affectionate 
SF.AdM910 

AFFECT|()NATE 
Catholic SWM. 42, 6V 187ibs:, warm, rjwughtfut, 
romantic, enjoys sking. the ballet,the theater, seeks 
slim, trim, inteKgent romantic,' sincere SW/AF. 
Ad*.3O30 

ARE YOU THRONE? 
Bom-Again SWM, 20, enjoys sksng.-roSerbiad'm 
school, seeks honest, farthful, sincere, responsibte SP. 
Ad#.111t 

NEW IN TOWN 
Hardworking SWM, 22, CaMc, outgoing, enjoys 
playing pool being with friends, talking oo the phone, 
seeks responsbe, mature SF/Ad*.4322 • 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing, Catholic SWM, 35, enjoys plays, theatre, 
sports, seeking SF who enjoy*! simlar interests.foT 
friendship possible relationship. Ad*.9966 

J'M SENSIBLE -
Truthful, Cathofc SWM, 28, er̂ oys movies, dining in & 
out, fofcrbtading, snow skSng, walks, bikk-ig, sv.im; 

mhg, seeks independent, happy SF, 25-35. Adl.8970 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
Catholic SWM, 28, fun, enjoy* fishing, hunting, staying 
fit seek* honest artjcvlafe SF. who is goal-oriented 
Adf.4426 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
IJpbeat humorousi SM, 33, can be serious, smoker, 
enjoys golf.' fishing, hunting, camping, seeks kind-
hearted SF, lor *eriou* relationship. Ad*3690 

GOES TO CHURCH 
BubWy SWM, 38,- happy, easygoing, enjoys outdoor 
sports, hockey, seeks spirited, honest, reMJus SF. 
Ad*.$589 

BELIEVES IN GOD . 
SWM, 21, Cathofic, Mack hair, brown eyes, nice. 
enjoy* swimrrijng, rearing, car*, seeks loving, caring, 
bK»-eyedblondeSf.Adl8381 

HAS SERIOUS SIDE 
Protestant S&M, '33, sensitive, sincere, fun-loving, 
attend* Christian activities, enjoys biking, writing poet-
"if/»ong», seek* 'Sincere, honest, sensitive SF. a 

SHAREADAY 
Outgoing SWM, 27,5T, 175t>*., handsome, en v 

rcllerWading, weighttfting. church,seeking Mvkx 
«SF, 22-31,10 share nice times with. Ad* .4227 

PICK UP THE PHONE 
Patient SWM. 51, c*Jm, wsygoing. honest en 
dancing, seek* SF, 5'-5'6\ who Ike* lo da 
Ad*.652t 

EXTROVERTED 
Catfwbc SWM, 39, setf-conMen), attends Chris 
activities, enjoy* photography, computer sofu 
seeks sincere, trustworthy, intelligent SF. Ad*.432 

WEEKEND GETAWAY 
Cathofic SWM, 36, 6', 160**., lurHoving, sine 
enjoys the theater, baBet romance, travel, seeks i 
riage-rrtinded. slim, irim, physicaily fit SW 
Ad*.9876 

LIKES ANTIQUES 
Caiho& SVA*. 45, easygoing; Wnd-hearted, ant 
Christian activifie*, enjoy* woodworking, Wong, st 
honest (afthfj SF. with Wegrity. Adi.1987 

LOVES CHILDREN 
CathoBc SWM, 21, aHenci Christian actMties,eri 
martial arts, woodworking,.readm.dancing, a 
church-gokig SF, with true faith. Ad*.1356 

ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS 
tufteran SWM, 25. professional, easygoing, fun 
ing, hobbles are church, weightlrfting. Mhaids,s< 
honest good-humored SF. cute looks a plus. Ad*.' 

CANWETALKr 
Catholic SWM..27, enjoys sports, muse, dining 
dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, honest 
Adl.5226 

BOO BOO BEAR 
Calhofic SWM, 41, kid at heart enjoys biking, ha 
the outdoors, animals, seeks good-hearted; cute, 
sSve. pasjionate.̂ ^ caring SF. Adl.4822 

ADVENTUROUS 
Cathofc SWM, 23, tun-loying,- easygoing, atlr 
Chrisfian.activities, enjoys movi«s, romantic dinr 
seeks <un*ving, easygoing SF. no game play 
Adl.7373 

GOOD UPBRINGING . 
Cathofic: SWM, 30, humorous, spontaneous, att< 
Christian activities, enjoys travel, golf, bowling, st 
bubbly SF. -25-35. with good morals. Ad*.6759 

GOOD CATCH 
Congenial SVVM; 23, Cathode, hobbles inc 
roferWading, mountain biking, and snow skiing, si 
outgoing, sincere, caring SF. Ad*.6521 

CALL THIS AD! 
CathoSc SWM» 25, WS, non-drinker, fun. outgc 
enjoys working out seeks employed, fun SF.N/S, i 
drinker, with a good head on her shoulders. AdM 

POSITIVE OUTLOOK 
Catholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjeys Wong, walks, 
ging. music, movies, reading, thinking, friends, fa 
seeking fit trim, humorous, kind, articulale SF, w 
to share he/Frfe with another. Ad*..4l41 

LIKES TO CUDDLE 
Religious SWM. 39, Outgoing, attends Christian a 
ties, enjoys t/avet, walks, quiet times, seeks hot 
laithful, articulate SF.Ad*^273 : 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
SBM, 33. tori-toving, yel serious, enjoys reading, 
mg.-Christian activities.' potties, spectator sp 
seeks spiritual, famiry-orienled, intelligent 
Ad*.7876 

COMMON INTERESTS? 
Outgoing; easy to get along with SWM, .38, Cath 
enjô 'S camping, biking, reading, movies, working 
seeks goaWwmored SF.Ad*1977, 

RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE 
Sensittye. caring SWM. 35. Lutheran, er̂ oys.time 
his kids., movies, oTning out, ice skating, seeks u ' 
tive, honest SF.Ad*.7034 

GOOD ATTITUDE 
SVA*, 51, calm, easygoing, honest attends Chrif 
activities, enjoys dancing, seeks slender SF, S'2"-
Ad*,1256 • 

VOI.llNTEER 
SWit, 43, Catholic; kind, hardworking, caring. I 
astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks honest I. 
hearted, k)tringSF.Ad«^677 • • •', 

DINNER FOR TWOr 
Methodist SBM. 43, brown eyes, loving, sensi 
gentle, enjoys' bowling, movies, concerts, dinne 
two, seeks loving, spontaneous,-independent 
Ad*.557t • 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM. 49, seeking vibrani, inteSgenl, ca 
loving, warm'., personable SF, lor companion: 
Ad*,7098. ; 

FIND OUT MORE 
toving, caring SWM, 26, Cathohc. student, efi 
hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, cute, outgr. 
easy to get along with SF. Ad*.944l 

WITTY CATHOLIC 
SV/M, 53. enjoys volunleer work, chSdren, cool 
dancing, seeking sharing, creative, exerting, corr 
rtcativeSF.Ad#.3853 . . - . 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
V/eR-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys da3y exerose, r> 
ing, the Bjble, theater,oross-eourtry skSng, seeks . 
ing. empathetic, »mmunicatfve SF. Adf 3638 . 

SPOILS H I S GAL 
' Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basketbal, sr 
ing pool, bowing, movies, seeks wftly, caring Sf 
relationship. Adl,*360 

ENJOYSLIFE 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, tkej 
outdoors, flea markets, dining out, doesn't da 
seeks honest SF, with simSa; interests. Ad*7818 

coopcookr 
DBM, 48;5'<t?. 2061b*., fit. active, professional, er 
outdoor activities, conversation, seeking Sf, 3J 
srnai-rtvedium, inleFSgent, nest SF. Ad*4287. 

LET'S PICNIC 
. DWM, 39, 6'8", husky build, brown ha*, hâ et e 
not into bars, MS, fight drinker, tkes pool, bow 
walks, seeks SF, with similar.interests. Ad#.4712 

BOWLER 
OWM. 54.6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys cool 
gardening, seeks loving SF. Ad».i 685 

. SEEKING FRIEND 
. DWCM, 44̂  trustworthy, hardworking, seif-empto 

down-to-earth, seeks Iriendship with SF to enjoy 
with. Ad#.6797.., 

TIME WITH ME 
S\VM, 28,6'3*. 195t», brown hair/eyes, enk>ys 

• ing. sport*, movies, sweater, seeks SWCF, to si 
; quality time with. Ad*.7412 

SIMPLE THINGS 
OWM, 38,-6", 180tos, W$. seeking atv*ctrve. 
honest, sincere D/SF. 27-40, for Iriendship, con> 

• kxiship, hopefuey leading lo l long-term relations 
•Adi.1162- .-

NO GAMES 
OW dad, 29, 6'2*. blond hai, blue eye*, eduo* 

, employed, ery>ys son, dining out, waking, hoi 
hand*, sunsets, conversations, seeking IOYVW 
Adl.1717 :.• 

LIKES RECIPES 
SBM, 55, weleducateo', love* teaoVvj, sport*, c 
iny, svAnming, exercisJng, biking, seeking fVS.ca 
dnnking, r̂ >eii-mloded SF, good conversationi 
Ad«.6475 

r j u< 

Instant Mailbox 

We know that confidentiality is 
the key! When responding to 
an ad, you can choose to create 
an Instant Mailbox instead of 
leaving your phone nt'imber. 
Then simply call 1-900-9334118 
($1.98 per minute) option 3 to 
listen to responses left for yott(: 

> . , l i in l . 1 . n I'i'l I I I'I'I '•« in I ' l ' r i l - ' n ' . . I . > P ^ 

Smart Callback 

We'll let you know when you 
have new messages! Just sit 
back and wait for a phone <all. 
Upon creating your mailbox, 
leave us the number where ypv» 
can be reached and the most 
convenient time to reach you, 
Well dd the rest. • 

Confidential! Instant Matching Smart Browse 

**4r*f-•H«i • 

We know you would rather not 
discuss your personal life with 
a complete strahgerj Auto Ad 
allows you to use your touch-
tone phone to answer questions 
about yourself and your ideal 
mate. You record a greeting and 
we turn it into a print ad. No 
live operators and no waiting! 

Our database does the work for 
you! We start searching for 
your suitable system matches 
immediately after you place 
your ad. To hear greetings from 
those who fit your criteria, all 
you do is call 1-900-933-1118 
($1.98 per minute), 

If you do not wish to you listen 
to all of these ads within your 
specified age range, take 
advantage of this Unique fea* 
ture. You tell us what it is 
you're looking for in a mate: 
age, race, sex; lifestyle habits, 
and you'll hear only those ads 
thatntyaWcriteria, 

•H .^ .y • - I * . < . . . J . , I 

Profile Match 
We're looking out for you! We . 
wouldn't want you to miss out 
on the love of a lifetime. When 
you respond to a specific voice 
personal ad; we give you the 
option of hea/irig up to 3 more 
voice greetings which are simi
lar in content to the ad you are 
resjpohdlng tp; 

^..1^.^1.^1.^1.1.^..^1^^-1.1,,..1..11^^^-^^11: ',>• •^•uii^iwJiNiit l 

http://vtiveSM.AiH.5258
http://ests.Adi.4291
http://goodSstener.Adl.1185
http://passionaieSWM.Adl.8855
http://openSF.Adf.2333
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12H(*) Classifications 508 to 950 Q&E Sunday, March 30,1997 

. 

PwABewrige 
&e«UQrtnt 

• , 1*123 N. LAUREL PARK 

- : - UW>WA 
J3.0REMTINE8 RESTAURANT 

•.-•;;.V.. A TREMORS 
«Jp«*n9 tor. triendy w d R o t o 
swat rMlaurtni aervera to buM • 
^ W v o ' l M m . f\A Htm position* 
* £ * » « • on both AM & PMthin*. 
* * W i r t parson. 

, .JwtflriMrvttwina'for 
_^8EC0f«TY P0SIT10N3 
DOOR HOSTrHOSTESS PERSON 
, • . , BARTENOER 
, *$u*l Opfwftrtty employer 

P»W EnglneerASriemlea, Engineer/ 
„' EmfcomwnW Engineer 
For plant (n PJymoo*. Resume to: 
W 7 K M ( S t . Ptymouth. 48170 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
MANAGER 

Pontuw Col ranked one of Michigan's 
l « l e » t growing companies h i * a 
>wTif*ar« need for quaMy assurance 
manager. ' 

We <r« looking tor minimum and 2-3 
y»ari In QA, at least 1 of which n in 
syp«Vlsioft. Wa * fe seeking but not 
•unl t t 10, • candidtte with a Bache
lor*. Degree in Quality Engineering or 
Oujtfty Management. 

* * e » win include extensive 
with cu»tomer/»i»ppl lers 

InctVdfig presentations, and problem 
resoWiori. On going comp&ance to 
OS 60X». cost* of quafrty tracking/ 

- reppttfcg and daJy operation of the 
QAfeb. J? 
Wa ol\*r an • xceSenl sale ry, benefits 
pacJcape. tuition reimbursement tony 
shqrt Jerm Orsabirty, l ie insurance 
andjsrpf* bonuses. 

inierltted earxSdatea can tax a 
resrjrce l o K im W a l l a c e , at 
81(}JB74-2S03 or can 81&674-2289 

> i OPPORTUNITY 
A n ' ^ i U b W i e d clientele Insurance 
Agtefheeded. No experience neees-
»£rV^W«J train. Base plus commission 
4 M M t i s at American General \J• 4 
Acfcjdeot. C a l l J o e or J im 
816^*9-3911 EOE. 

Uj HdpWanM. 
8tle* 

ADVERTISING SALES 
PERSON 

Advertising satef experience wanted. 
Base plus comrrJssJon, benefits. 
EOE- Send resumes to: Inside* 
Business Journal, P.O. Box 260, 
Brighton. Ml « 1 1 6 . 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Excetent opportunity with direct mail 
advertising newspaper SaUry com
mission, bonuses. health Insurance, 
Sar/iep. dental. Priority given to cue-
rent, advertising people but * * train 
the right person 1-800-278-7166 

AGGRESSIVE OUTSIDE Sales 
person needed to represent Nation
a l / known company. Businesses 
need our sen/tea. Salary, commis
sion, car allowance and medical 
insurance. Fax/ resume to: Stewart 
Oxygen 20900 Hubbe*, Oak Park 
Ml «237 . Fax: 810-968-5604 

ALLIGATORS, TIGERS 4 
Schmoows needed In growing com
pany and top market Dried sales 
experience rwquired. Endless 
earning potential, drafting . back-
cyoundhetpful 1-800-482-1004 

ARE YOU GREAT at retal or tele
phone sales but bred c4 working eve
nings & weekends? Join our growing 
learn and earn up to $70K a year, in 
a 40 hr: work week! Paid training 
($luTv), pre-ouaMtod leads, benefits 
and more! Cal our Auburn Has office 
to arrange an Wenrfewl 

(810) 377-0200. 

ART GALLERY 
Outside sales. ful or pari time, work 
Irom home assisting one o( our pro
fessional fine art consultants. Very. 
very high earnings, train to become a 
professional line art consultant repre-
sentaling one ol our fine art galleries 
in your area. 
(•eJArirt 313-965-1650 

' ASSISTANT ^ 
MANAGER 

'1or upscale growing cook 
shop chain. F i i time position 

open lor triendry. assertive, 
sett-starter. 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 
Rochester • Great Oaks Mall 

Can Anna: 
\ (313i 641M244 / 

ATM SERVICES. INC. 
Excr&ig rjoportunibes avalable in the 
last growing ATM field. Telemarketing 
& sales poeSons. (810) 5S9-4ATM 

Account Executive 
TerecomrnunicaUoo Sales 

Start a long' term career with S E. 
Michigan's largest independent 
A T 4 T , Toshiba", and Northern 
Telecom suppler oi hightech leiecom-
muncation equipment, networks, and 
software, Salary ptys commiss-^ins 
and bonuses. prof« sharing. 401K 
plan. medicaVoptJCal'dental msur-
ence, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement. • Pleas* -call Dave 
F«her at 810-489-0 L48. ext 202 to 

arrange an appointment. 

ACCOUNT REPS 
" 37 Year Old Company 

-Hyoe Repeal Customer Base 
Honest Paid Reps in Industry 
• Not Insurance Co. or MLM 

No Prospecting 
.. No Overnight Travel 

- Management Opporturvrjes 
• AJ Mapr Corporal* BeneMs 

2 Yrs. Sales 
' Expeheoice Preferred 
' , In-Home Sales a Plus 

.' Call 1-800-968-6664 
Ask for Mr. Pfeiffef 

* • » • 

• ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS 

in Reaj Eastate Sales by joining a firm 
thai is comrntled to the success of its' 
agenti Ununited income potential. 
Can the Manager at the omee nearest 
you lor a' personal interview. 
armrtgham (810) 647-6400 
Royal Oak (810) 547-2000 
TnWJ: (810) 641-1660 
YMBtoomfield (810, 8S1-4400 

t berhin 

A Real Estate One 
PLYMOUTH OFFICE 

Seeking ambitious, career-
mmded indrriduals. Maximize 
your eamngs. work with ah 
Indusuy leader. We offer on-the-
job traViing, nexible hours, and 
(50.000 first year income poten
tial. For mora information celt 

DIANE HOWARD 
(313) 455-7000 

AUTO 
New Cat Sales Apprenticeship 

4 positions available 
We offer good b e n e m . company 

, car, bi-weekly draws 
4 40l(K) program 

No experience necessary 
P o i * v * Altrtude required! 

Call Snethkemp Jeep-Eagle 
Ask tor Mark Kubon 

(313)255-2700 

AUTO SALES 
Uvonia Chrysler-Prymouth has an 
opening tor a ca/eer-minded automo
tive, new car sales provisional. Tired 
of your boring job. set.income? Con-
sider this opporlvnrfyl • 
• Great Benefits 
• Paid Vacation' 
• Pensxxi Programs and 
• ExceSem Pay 
Must have past job references and 
some sales experience. Serious 
minded only need apply. See new car 
sales department a t 

UVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Ptymouth Rd., Uvonia 
(313) S2S-5000 

AUTO SALES 
USED CAR/TRUCK 

SALESPERSON 
ImmoSale openings with growing 
westside GM dealership. 

- C a l John Jeanncce 
(313) 453-2500 or apply in person: 
Bob Jeannotte Por*ac - GMC Truck. 
14949 Sheldon Road. Plymouth. 

NOW HIRING 
WOMEN'S APPAREL SALES 

r IMMEDIATE -
OPENINGS^AVAILABLE 1 

• EXCELLENT STAINING PAY • FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• FULL AND PAW AME* EMPLOYEE DiSCOUNTS • 

EUP » $Wm HOUR FUlt TIME 
UP K>:$8. PER HOUR PAMTME 
& EXPERIENCED SAIESPERSONS 

& & 

37205 VV. SIX fyflLE AT NEW8URGH RD. 
NEWBURGH PLAZA »313- 5 9 1 - 9 2 4 4 
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m rp m<n. 
W^eeoaxafrier on the following streets: 

* Jvtake Extra Money doing a route twice a week Sunday AThursday. 
BEDFORD 

•Marion from Glendale to Schoolcraft 
Farley from Glendale to Schoolcraft: 

'•'; •Arnold from Glendale to Schoolcraft 
CrosleY from Glendale j o Schoolcraft 

• 'Arnold from Schoolcraft to Acacia 
Crosley from Schoolcraft to Acacia 
Garfield from Schoolcraft to Acacia 

If you are interested call Mrs. Smalley at: 
313-953-2241 

AUTO 
Michigan's largest Toyota Dealer, 
Page Toyota, has two Immediate 
coinings lor.Auto Sales Profes
sionals. This Is an outstanding eppor-
Km«y tor potential top income.4 
b e n e f i t s in a high v o l u m e 
dealership. 
Applicants should have sales experi
ence, preferably In auto sales. 

Apply in person with: 
JW Hart 

PAGE TOYOTA 
M F 9 A M - 5 P M 

21262 Telegraph Rd. 
(Between 8 & A M i * ) 

SovthfiekJ 

Mi 
AUTO SALES • USED 
Prior auto experience la pre
ferred bm not required. Join our 
great team ol Auto Sales proles-

ftlonals. In ordei to attract top 
performers interested ki a lucra
tive sales career, Gordon Chev
rolet is Offering: BCVBS. 40IK, 
demo, program, great pay plan, 
large selection of used car* and 
many other benefits. Apply in 
person to: 31850 Fort). Rd., 
Garden City or. contact AJ 
Oenomme at (313)458-5241 

AVON REPRESErfTATIVES 
needed to buy or se». Contact 

(313) 522-5369 

BOATERS W O R L D , a leading 
retailer of discount marine supplies, 
is looking (or motivated people to n 
M & part-frne positions. CaX CriXJ 

at 810- 682-4380 

iSWi ESTABLISHED BUILDER 
seeking a new home sales staff tor 
hot WesBand property, new homes & 
condos. We brVw in the traffic 4 you 
ctose eie deal. Fax resunie to Unt-
tand Corp.. 810^651-15.7:7. 

ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

CAREER? 

If, you are serious about 
entering the business and pro
fession,of Real Estate tales, 
v«» owe « to yourse* to investi
gate why we are #1 in the 
market ptace and bast suited 
to insure your success: Look »1 
our ad under Real Estate pro-
( e s s i o n a l s . ALL R E A L 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME 

DISCOVER me 
. DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

REACH US ON THE WTEfiNET 
0 rftp ;.V*w »ldw»K>ank«rc«rn 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

TUESDAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 

• (810) 478-6000 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

$550-$1800/wk. 
GUARANTEED 

Newspaper company with major 
expansion is looking tor 2 highly 

motryated sales p/wessiorvaH. 

We ©tier: 
• Base salary * corrvTwsioo 
• Unlimited earring potential 
• No. nightsiVeekends 

Great opportunity.tor top ctosers A 
serious sales pros. Ca l Immediately.' 

(810) 474-2929 
CHAMPIONS WANTED . 

TOM HOPKINS is looking for inside 
sales CHAMPIONS to promote his 
seminars. Salary Plus Commission, 
Bonuses 4 Benefits. Opportunities 
are unbelievable. CALL TODAY. 
FOR INTERVIEW . 610-476-0895 

Clerical'Sates. Rep. 
We are a market leader in the 
temporary' personnel field 
looking for an outside. sales 
person to'market clerical tem
porary help. This can be a part-
time (Tues.. Wed., Thure.) or 
M-time position tor our Soutfi-
Md.tocalioin. Past; industry 
experience helpful. Ideal tor a ' 
professional who would benefit 
from a flexible schedule, imme-
diaie need. Please ca l : ; 

(810) 3^5:7050 
. or Fax resume's to: 

(810)353^)555 . 

; ffflPtovfrti 
EOE. 

COMPUTER SALES 
Corporate or retail sales-assist cus
tomers in the store 4 on the tele
phone. Provide product pricing * 
avaiUMty. Assist with maintaining 
retail ar ia 6 Implementing marketing 
plans'. Candidal as should enjoy 
dealing with people 4 have a basic 
luiowiedge o( r^mpOteri, 

Cornputer Medic offers orxnpetitiYe 
salaries, advancement opporlunities, 
401K plan, health Insurance A great 
work tnvVohmenl CaK313-662-1226 
or FAX 313-662-2254, Ann Arbor 

f Considering A Career 1 
T IN ReaT Estate? , I 
I There has.never been a b e t t e r l 
I time to gel into real estate. We k 

| cor.tmue to grow and are how I 
I hiring new ana experienced sales-1 
I people. W e otter the highest I 

I quaky training, great Income I 

I polentiat, a flexible schedule and * 
a great support staff. For a contv I 

. dentiaf interview call Jody Green . 
I al CotdweS Banker Schweitter at | 
»1-800652-0005 or 810^68-IOOOa 

DID YOU TAKE AN 
EARLY RETIREMENT? 

Looking for a second career? 
Expanding company, tocettd in 
Brtohton looking tor aggressive, aol -
mobvatod irKsvldual lorout-skJe sales 
position. W « n f l to iralry the right 
person. Great second career opportu-
n«y tor someone who t t i tM • tot to 
fjrlef. Call Laura. (610) 4 8 > 8 1 6 f 

S' bYNAMlc : •'-:.. N 
REAL ESTATE CC-MPANY 

Is seeking goal-orlenled, 
energetic professionals. 
W * offer the industry's 
best tracing programs 

and complete marketing 
and support services. . 

In Birmingha^VBeyerty Hits 
Cal Terry: (610) 642-2400 

In Btoomfiey HJls 
Ca» James: (810) 846-1800 

ki FarmJngton H t e W Btoomteid 
C a i Joan: (810) 737-9000 

In Troy. 
Can Ron: (810) 879-3403 

COLD WELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate. 

. ELECTRONICS A 
HOUSEWARE SALES 

FULL-TIME 4 PART-TIME' 

Now Nrihg,m our Electronics. House
wares and S m a l AppSaooes Oepts. 
Pays hourly rate plus oommtssJon. 
Fu4-6me benefits Include paid vaca
tions and hoMays, Blue Cross, profit 
sharing and employee purchase pro
gram. Positive and helpful customer 
attitude required. • 

Apotv V i Person 

. iMir;: 
20219 Cartysle: 

rjearbom (313) S74-9500 
ENGINEERS L 

SALES ENGINEERS 
A rapidh; growing manufacturer-of 
electrical and electro-mechanical 
compooeftts for the transportation 
home and cemmuntcaiions industries. 
We're seeking the following technical 
Sales Engineer professionals to fulfill 
the future growth ol our corporate 
world taatfquarters, ' 
Key duties include; A minimum of 2 to 
3 years sales in seffihg automotive 
products and services with customer's 
knowledge of efectronlc/elietro-
mechahical automotive products/ 
devices. 

BSEE of BSME required 
W a provide an exceaeni compensa
tion and benefits program, inducting 
bonus potential. Please forward your 
resume and salary reouirements in 
strict corJidence l a Michael J. Ham, 
Saturn Electronics 4 Engineering, 
Inc., 255 Rex Blvd. Auburn Kilts. Ml 
48326 or FAX (810) 2994570 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn to- $35,000 first year. 
National company, local territory. 
Degree preferred. Benefits 4 
excellent training & advancement. 

Phone: (810)473-7210 
Fax Resume.. (810)473-4548 
VGreene 4 Assoc. Personnel J 

. EXPERIENCED 
REALTOR ASSOCIATES 

This is yogr chance to boost your 
income!!! Beautfd. W. Bloomfiekl 
office is offering orVy THREE Associ
ates an unbelievable pay schedule 
with mainy. benefits. Please cat 
Sharon Gutman at 810455-2200 lor 
a personal interview today! 

EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON 
tor W. Bloomfiew development single 
family homes. Please -send resumes 
only 16: 1724 Airport R d , Suite 111, 
Wal6rf«rd, Ml .46327. 

FENCE SALES PERSON 
Experience preferred. Commission 
with benefits inducing.Bluecross. 

r-ofit sharing, etc. ureal Lakes 
ence Co.. Detroit 313-273-2900 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Needed weekends tor model homes; 
Commerce, area. 810624-2433 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS In 
PtymoutrVCantco area for three 
serious, career minded Individuals 
capable c4 partoipating on a rjynamic 
rear .estate; team. People-oriented 
organization olfers on-the-job 
training, and an opportunity tor above 
average earnings, Call'Neal at 
(313) 453-6800. (Al inquiries held in 
ccnftJence). .... 

INDIA/CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... 

Working • prcfesstonals with ' back-
arounds in Business. (cnporVExport, 
Sales. Finance, or Engineering. Kelp 
( 6 BiSon Gtobal American.Company 
expand to $10 B by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy. 
ArMr*s$iv».:goal oriented people. 

^13-458-7747 

INSIDE/OUTSIDE SALES rep, M 
Cme. Guaranteed base.pay, Overtime 
4 commission. Eamrig poteritjai 
$25,000 to $35,000 per. year, f u l 
benefjts 4 car allowance. For :more 
Information c a l 313 467-1668 or 313 
281-8655, ask' lor Jennifer Walker, 
Tru Green Cfvemlawn . E O E 

INSIDE SALES 
As a leader m the wemiess f>«ld. we 
know thai establishing rapport with 
our customer* lis key. H you ha ve 2-3 
years experience m busWtss to busi
ness' sales, have- enthusiasm, are 
computer Iterate, and have a good 
phooe manner^ we can give you a 
great product to se l , good leads, 
salary and . commissions thai - can 
equal $35 .000445.000 your first 
year. Serid resume to: AlPM, 30445 
Northwestern. #350, Farmlngton 
H«s, Ml 46334. 

. INSIDE SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

riespdnsibile to provVte and support 
for computer and data nehvoriurig 
products via telephone. Must have 
experience with Inside telephone 
sales and famoiaiUatiori with data 
broducts. Send resume and salary 
history, to:. 

'Ctover, '..".-
' ConVhunicaBofis. Inc. 

-.- 41290 W x e n H <X 
Novt. Ml 48375. 

' Attn: Debbie MasorvlS. 

EOE 

CASMQOslR MEElLDilD WDESflLAlNIO 
VA/6 need a carrier on the following street$:Make Extra Money doing a route 

twice a week Sunday ^Thursday. 

W 

l i / 

8:--

"Vim .'/•Stelnhauer- Between Henry Ruff and Merriman L 
»1 * VYejt Side of Henry Ruff • Between Hlvety arid t̂elnhauv 
* ' - r * - I * lAA . A/JLiAl'fJfMiA - R#" 

W133 

»E|Jt$ldeof Merriman - Between Steinhauer and ftrmwod .: W1 

• Fernwood -JBetween t'lha and Canyon 
•SOfTierset - Between Elisa and Canyon 

!i 
0: 
I 

Y'Falrchild and Avondale between Gloria and Hubbard 
W r i t 
?-«ftlrchild - Between Dorr and Venoy 
i * Avondale- Between Hubbard and Vcnoy 
W134 
I:•Hrvtly•Be^veenWlc^vocK^and Christine 
$ •Bayvlew - Between VVildwood and Wayne 
* *Cnrl$tine • Between Bayviewand Hively 

flfes&p^^v^^ 
T * ^ h »ld« of Falrchild - Between VVildwood and 

I j c K ^ t l n e andWildwood 

1:¾^^ 
»lde of Falrchild • Between Wayne and 

•J Awn<)5&; Btween Wayne and Chrirtlne • 

•Canyon • Between Elisa and Way 
•Oaxwood - Between Caflson anc 

ond, 
elwc 

WHO 
•piriion_- Between Avoridale.and, 

^ e 

•Avon 
W238 

•Hajelwmod 
W80 

Vayne 

ison 

liln • Between Haielwood and faircl 
rchjld • Ootween DowTina andwdit) 
ondale ~ Between Dowllrtg ana Cart 

8etwe«.n Wayne arid Carlson 

Between Avondale and N. Rickham lytton J 
WI90 

W143 
•Sutton - N. Rlckmah and Palmer 
• N.kkknianQ. 
•S, Rlckmanct. 
•HyrnanQ. 

For further InforriinttoncaH 
Jim Hertford (313) 933-2236 

u Hdp Wanted. 
S l k i '••'.:•• 

f INSIDE SALES " 
, COORDINATOR 
Hjohry motivated, sel<*rected 
individual needed to assist with 
management ol customer data 
bases, strategic'sales and mar-

, Xeting plan, and provSc* ftdmirt-
IsUaiive support. Requires high 
School rĵ torna with two years ol 
orrice experience and preferably 
one year ol sales experience. 
Demonstrated knowledge of 
computer software : Including 
WWows for Workgroup* I 
Microsoft Word and Excel. Must 
have * valid driver's driver* 
license. Submit cover letter and 
resume by Apr! 14, 1997 to 
Henry Ford Museum * Green
field Village, P.O. Box 1970, 
Dearborn, Mi 48121-1970. Dear
born, Ml 48121-1970. . . '• 

\ E O E , / 

INSIDE SALES. M time position at 
Jack Cauley ChevroleL Musi pos
sess exceSent phone ska*, be self 
rhotivaied, 4 /esuts oriented. 
Cal 313 225-5432 4 fax resume to 
313 225-5447 . 

INSIDE 
SALES REP 

For industrial bearing .'end 
power transmission distributor 
in the Metro Detroit areal Ideal 
eandklate would be ah Aggres
sive, quick-teaming individual, 
mechanicaJry mdined arid com
fortable with number*. A com-
mitmeht to providing exceserit 
customer service wit offer the 
ideal carxfidate opportunities to 
grow wit !*van expanding r>s-
iribotor • orgarViaBon,. Please 
tend r e s u m e . and salary 
reo^ilremerHs:to: 

Bearing Service, Inc. 
. P.O. Box 530848 

Uvonta, Ml 48153-0848' 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Oil- Systems, a computer • leasing 
company with offices throughout the 
midwest, ha* an immediate Telemar
keting Sales R i p position available at 
its corpora's headquarter* in Troy, 
Ml. Required quakfications:. 

• Work.independently on approved 
vendor program 

• Experience generating business via 
tele-prospecting 

• Leasing experience preferred. 
• M * Windows', Word 6 Excel 
• Excellent organizational and 

ecmmun>catioo skins • 
• Bachelors degree . . • . ' ' 
Attractive rjornpensation 4 benefits 
package. Please fax or send resume 
6 salary requirements to: 

O / E S y s t e m s ; Inc. 
3290 W. Big Beaver..Ste 116 

Troy. Ml 48084 
' Fax: 8 f 0 * 4 3 - 7 8 8 2 

Attn: Beth - TSR 
• , • . www.oecom 
. Equal Opportunity Employer 

w T I M C W A R N E R 
C A B L E 

Is looking' lor a Direct Sales Repre
sentative for their Wayne. Ml. sys
tems. Full time with excellent 
benefits. Must have good communi
cation skins. Sales experience pre
ferred- Apply in person at .37735 
Enterprise C t , Suite 100, 

.• t ime Warner Cable is an 
EECVAA Employer (M/TW/D) 

KITCHEN 
GLAMOR 

has fun of part lime 
retail sales position open 
at Redford Twp, location. 

Call Anna at: 
313-1341-1244 ' 

M E E T BUSINESS owners 
throughout Metro Detroit. Hex, the 
workf.5 largest trade exchange.Is 
looking for Independent, self-
motivated people to present this 
intriguing concept Flexible hours. 
Must have own transportation: Com
mission based salary. No benefits. 
Fax your resume to (810) 4774752 

' or'«JT (810) 477-3800 

MOTIVATED PEOPLE 
Phenomenal Growth has Created 
Career Opportunitje* For Many 
IncVviduati with Winning Attitudes. 

. PART-TIME/FULL-TIME. 
810-644-9807 

. MUSIC "SALESPERSON , 
Evcta Music in Plymouth has.' an 
opening for music and related acces
sories salesperson with a musical 
background and flexible personality. 
Good wage, and benefu. C a l to 
arrange an interview. (313 )4554677 

NATURALI2ER SHOES now hiring 
for fun time sales 4 management 
positions. Pay S1&000 to $22,000." 
ExceSent benefit package. Send 
resume to: Naturaluier Shoe office, 
O/o John Lale. OaWarid MaHr 372 W. 
14 M3e FKJ, Troy, M l 46063 or (ax 

810 589-3012 

OUTSIDE SALES • M or part, time 
lor wholesale candy 4 tobacco com
pany. Exiperience preferred. • Fax 
resume to:: . 8 1 M 7 4 - 2 9 5 3 

OUTSI0E SALES -
:" . ' • REPRESENTATIVE . 

For local office supplier, to implement 
new marketing program. Applicant 
must be a motivated, seff^manager 
with exeetert commuofcatlbn and 
organizatjonat skills. Car required. 
Salary and benefits. Send resume to: 

Box 11664. . 
Observer.4' Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uroriia, Mi ;46150 

PART-TIME Sales Rep for medtoal 
center to market medtoal services to 
professionals. SaJesVmarkating expe
rience, prcfesstorial appearance, reS-
able : transportation ; 6 abixty to 
achieve goals. Salary negotiable. 
Send resume to: Dearborn P. M 4 
R., 13700 Michigan Ave. Suite A. 
Dearborn. ML 46126, Attn: Personnel 

PRINTING SALES 
Recent business expansion has cre
ated career opportunity in web and 
sheetted offset sale* m.Southeast 
Michigan. Fu l graphic* department 
and mailing lac*ties.- Experience 
would be preferred. Abase salary and 
benefit*, including rnonthly commis-
»ioh* and car allowance one provided 
for. the successful candidate, infer-
tsted applicant* are encouraged to 
submit a resume with compensation 
reqwement* to: 

Box #1706 . 
Observer 6 Eccentric N»wspaf>*r* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
: Livonia. Ml 48150 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available at REAL 
E8TATE ONE. Michigan'* largest 
real estate company. First year 
Income $50,000 plus. C a l 

Barry Elerhbti at 810-477-1111 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Immediate opening for M time PR 
Held rep ki Birmingham. Must be a 
self Starter with strong oral and 
written skits. R**ponsfc*ttes include. 
Press releases. Media Relations and 
Sales. Salary plus benefits in mid 
20« . Fax resume to (3131 225-5447 

Of C a l (313) 225-5437 

RAPIDLY GROWING electrical <9s-
tributor seeking hard working, self-
motrvated salespersons. $30,000 to 
start with unlimited earning potential 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 403, B*-
mtfigham, MI 48012-0403 

RAPIDLY GROWING electrical as -
Iributof seeking hard working, te«-
motrvated salespersons. $30,000 to 
start with unSmHed earning potential. 
Serid resume to: P.O. Box 403, Blr-
rnlngrwn, Ml 48012-0403 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
w* provide an envVonmeni that pro
motes prc<e*itona!ism, kMeority * 
p r o f W i t y for our egerit*. If your 
reedy lor (he chaPehge of real •»!»!» 
c*» Prudential Oreaf L*V«i Reaty. 
Pre Icensed classes now lorrriiog for 
8prtng. 10 local OfTces, 1200 Nlfton-
wlde office*. -

C«J1 1-600444-1202. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you'r* worth-be m conrror 
ofyour W*. First year income potential 
k v excess of $50,000. Exceiierit 
IraMing available through new in-
lx)u«e trawrvj center. C a l Ene Rader. 

J313) 281-0700 
Real Estate One MicWflan'i 

L4rge.»< RW £**ty Comply 
... ; : V M - '.••• 

J0 HelpWiflted-
8ik» ̂  

REAL E8TATE CAREER ,'• 
. Laid oft? Looking to control 
youf future? Plan lor your owf» 
: retirement? H«v« urtimrted 
. : income potenfcaf? We offer 

free training to those who 
qualify. W » are the toe*! office 

of a National Franchise for 
instant heme recognition' and 
(rust Our training guarantees 

your success with proven *y*- . 
tern* and stale of the art tach-
/riotogy. future plans.include • 

•everai mora office* In the 
area. Opportuntfe* are ava l -

able in new home -tales, corpo
rate rrthwprWng. residential 

resaM, relocation, training and 
management ' 

CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 
" . (3131451-5400 

QMWmss, 
1365 South Main S t 
PfymoTr»\ Ml 48170 

s S53S m REAL ESTATE 
• CAREER 

Discover The iterance 
H you're Serious about a career 
In REAL ESTATE, you owe i 
to yourteif to 'Discover' why 
we ar t the «1 Cokhvel Banker 
afffiale in Michigan and the 'Oi-
lerence" our company can 
make to help insure your 
success.-

« Exclusive Success Systems 
training program 

• IrxJividuaRMd ongoing • 
:. training . . . 
• State of the art office 

tecivtology . 
• Extensive national 6 local 

advertising exposure 

"-ALL REAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES 

ARE NOT THE SAME 

C a l Chock Fast 
or Mark Bufiard 

' * For. personal Interview • • 
{810) 347-3050 

COLDUieiX 
B A N K G R O 

Schweitier Real Estate 

• I . J i J I , .'.Hii. mt 

> . $ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer MLS. : 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• .Much, Much More 

For confidential interview call: 

Mi 
^OfuNtorth {31.3)525-9600. 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Do you want a career that wii 
enable you to be paid what you 
are worth? it you possess the 
right attitude and are wiling to. 
work hard and apply yourteif. 
no other company can offer a 
better package to hep you 
attain a successful career in 
real estate. 

• I 1. rated franchise system 
•IrvSvfduaJied training 
»100% eorrvrvssion pun 
•Completely updated office 
and technical systems 
•Group health' coverage . 
•Best-buyer arid seller . 
system 
•Unsurpassed ' national and 
local advertising exposure 
•Free pre-teensing 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead . • 

For personal 
'interview 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
•, Orir^y.VrVirw.scklwelfcarikw.ccrn 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K G R • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459r6000 

REAL'ESTATE- . , ' • 

$400-$600/WK 
•."'-Three immediale. posiions. 
Your contacts in the Real Estate 

market can earn you quick $$$$$-
,Csi: 800-445O967 

Retaa ' ' 
; CUSTOMER ADVISOR 

See our display ad In today's 
. ALrtomotJve section..'; 

GOODYEAR 
RETAIL SALES 

Fun time sales position, Berients. Cafl 
Scott (810) 442-7939 

• RETAIL SALES 
Hours KexSjle. Wage •commission. 
Ca l Nancy a t ' .(313) 726-2222 

SALES 
ALLIGATORS. .Tigers 6 Bchmoozers 
heeded in growing company and .top 
market Five years direct sales experi
ence required. Drafting background 
helpfut. - 1-80O-482-1O04 

rSALES 
Inside/outslde: floor covering sales 
positico. Experience preferred. FuH-
time, includes benefit*-Send resurhe 
or apply sri person: N A . Manns 
Floors, 41818 Ford R d , Canton, 
Mich. 48187. PM: 313-981-3582 

; SALESA1ARKET1NG REP 
Allied Electronics, Inc. a natiorrwlde 
r^cVriponenlcxstributor is expanoVig in 
Ptyntouth. We are seeking an Indi
vidual with the desire to succeed 4 
grow. Telemarketing experience pre
ferred. Experience V i the' electronic 
industry Is not necessary but helpful 
Salary plus orxhmtssioo. Benefits; IT 
you are ready for a challenge, call 

- 1-313-416-9304. . 
EOE/AAP, MyF/T>V . 

• • S A L E S PEOPLE W A N T E D * * 
Photography 6 Entertainment Stuck) 
opening new tocatioris. Professional 
appearance e mutt! FiA 6 Part-time. 
^ 6 a » Mi rk Bale (810) 615-4444 

SALESPERSON • Fait pace prop
erty management. company. Real 
estate ficense 6 experience required 
Commission. Furnished leads. • 

(810) 737-0743 

. SALES PERSON 
Full or part time for IKjhting 
showroom. Good benefits 
and pay. Must have tales 

experience. Apply In person at: 
B r o s * Electrical. 3 7 4 0 0 W , 7 Mile 
& Newburgh, Livonia. •- . 

J ^ 

SALES PERSON 
Need (our sharp peep1* to introduce 
sriack* to.business office*, 

UPWARDS $600 PER WEEK 

No e«perience necessary. Benefit* 
intfudod, For exciting epportunity, ca l 
J=m 9am-1pm week-day's. 

313-207-3754 

SALES PERSON 
Successful financial service fvm 
looking for rhotva'ed person. FAST 
START program. Excellent oppxtu-
rvty. C a l 810559-0600 

SALES PERSON wimied for sr-Wrg 
medical equipment. Send resume to: 
Enterprise Diagnostic Imig ing , 
32630 Industrail dr., Garden City, Ml 
48135 Or C*J 313 422-5200 

SALES/TELEMARKETING 
expanding dMston ol Cepttone Mort
gage Corp. seek* experienced tales/ 
telemarketers. . Earn in txceSS of 
$40.000A/f. Compensation, include* 
salary, commission, health insurance 
A retirement plan. A l leads suppled. 
pwlponiVJential interview wntact 
Mr. Tukei 600-351.7555 «xt 135. 

BelpWiQied-
Sifci 

.•.•.'••-.^'V.SAtEa- -
'REPRESENTATIVES 

Wanted 
This i* a route tales business Irom a 
mobile loot truck servicing auto, truck 
Iractbr. "avtatJon. etc. repair shops. 

• t-600^22-6665. ext 27126 
code I DETR1106 

Sates Representative: 
ACRO Service Corp; a $50 minion 
organization, is one of Michigan'* 
fastest grbwlrig ttarfog companies. 
Wa are seeking an experienced incl-
vktoal tojotn our learn at our corpo
rate office In Uvoriia. ResponsibiMie* 
Include servicing existing {Sent base. 
cold cafBpo. and'prospecting new 
account* Selected candttale must 
have strong written arid oral presenta
tion .Huts, Mutt posses* a Bachelor* 
degree in Business or related field, 
and one or two year* experience In 
tales, customer service or ttaffmg. 
Please mail or fax your resume to: 

' ., Human Resource* • 6 8 
17187 Laurel Park Of..' Suite 165 

Lrvohia. Ml 48152 
Fax: (313)691-3372 . 

ACRO 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Estab&shed airport ground transporta
tion service. comparty locaied • at 
Detroit Metro Airport seeks outgoing 
and assertive Sales Representative to 
develop new business with the travel 
industry. Responsibiities wa include 
identifying, pursuing and establishing 
relationships with prospective corpo
rate account* and securing business 
from travel agents in the Metro Detroit 
area. The Successful applicant win 
demonstrate prior success as a com
missioned salesperson. Prior experi
ence within i n * travel or hospitality 
industry highly desirable.. College 
degree preferred, but not mandatory 
with equivalent combination of educa
tion, trairingfand experience. We offer 
a ful benefit package, including com
pany vehicle plus a cbmpeHive salary 
with rxirivnission. Interested candi
dates, send resume with' salary 
history/requirements to: Commuter 
Transportation, Attn: Sales Rep/TM, 
Building 533, East Service Drive, 
Detroit, Ml 48242-1099 E O E . 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serious, about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-bcensing classes 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Commission Plans 
Join, the No. t 

Coktwefi Banker affiliate 
in the Midwest! 

Call Sharon McCann at 
. (313) 462-1811 

Cdfcwetl Banker 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

TECHNICAL SALES REP 
Our service estaWshed in 1970 seeks 
person with agency or technical sales 
experience to work with current 6 pro
spective c&eots in technical staffing. 
Base salary * commission 6 
benefits. 
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

TELEMARKETERS 
FOR buikSng/home improvement 
company. Experience preferred, 
must be motivated. Work from the 
comlort ol youf home. Salary plus 
commissions. (313) 26fH>630 

TELEPHONE SALES • (rom youf 
home for ooristrucboh company. 
Experience preferred, motivation 
required. Salary plus commissions, 
hours flexible. 313-266-0630. 

t lTLE COMPANY seeks sell moti
vated, dependable individual with 
good typing skits able to work In a 
oWianctng environment Phone M*.e 
or Sharon a'l: (810) 299-6110 

$75K+ PER YEAR 
Sales professional needed for fast-
orowno specialty service company. 
No ootd caning, high earning potential 
6 berieMs. Wi» train hard working, 
highly motivaled individuals only. Fax 
resume in confidence to: 
(810)350-2407 EOE 

•xaMMsstatxaaaMBtat 

| 1 Help Wasted 
I I Part-Time 

AGO HARDWARE accepting applica
tions for Iarvtortal .maintenance.. 4 
AM. - 9 A M : . Monday through Friday. 
Benefits include +0100. paid vacation 
and. hofklays, and - employee dis
count. Send letter of interest to: Attn; 
Human Resources/Jan. 23333 Com
merce Drive. Farrriinglon H i s , Ml., 
48335-2764. EOE : 

AFTERNOON MAINTENANCE posi
tion avaBabie at local man 24 hrs. a 
week. Apply at Laurel park Place, 

37700 W. 8 MOe.Rd. Uvonia '•'. 
" In ihe management offiee. 

M o a th ruFr l . 9 to.4 

. CLEANING PERSON ' 
Sat. ii,S>jf\. Tlam-6:30pm. Farrii-
ingtori- H iH* department store. 
Retirees welcome. (313) 525-9.158 

^CLERICAL PERSON^. 
I Wanted in. a 2 -persor i f 
I accounting deparimenl. Must I 
J be detail oriented, flexible , 
I hours. Serid fetter or resume I 
I to: Attn:'Accounting Oepart- j 
! menl, Ouo-Qard Induslries,, 
l i n e . , 40442 Koppernidr. Rd., I 
•Xanton. Ml 48167 J 

GYMNASTICS COACH - Weekday 
ahemoori* 4 weekend meets. Appry 
at the'Farminglon.YMCA, 28100 
Farmington R d •- . 

HARDWARE AND BATH SALES 
Ful or part bme flexible. Ideal for 
retirees. Apply in person a t 

MatNion Hardware, 
6130 Canton Center Road, 

• , • ! • Canlori 

LEASING POSITION, lor apt com
munity In Lrvonla/WestlarKJ area, part 
time weekend*, ca l 313^459-6600 

MULTI-BUILDING CO.. 
1* now hiring energetic; motivated 
people to. tiB host persorvseiections 
coordinator positions for their new 
communities. Fax of serid resume to 
Laura's Attn, al (313) 459-0606/1330 
Goldsmith, Plymouth. Ml «8170 or call 
Laura at (313) 459-7505 x 20. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - 30 hr*. S m a l 
office needs mature person lor an 
exciting' position. Must have com
puter fcrowledge. 81f>6l5-3554 

PART-TIME • Accounts payabfef 
receivables m Canton. 20 hovr* per 
week - very flexible. Long term, pos-

" ' - - a l 313464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 
An Equal Cpportunxy Employer 

f PART TIME ^ 
j EVENINGS ] 
» $200nvk. Local company' heed* J 
110 people to work in our Driver/1 
I Disptay/Set-Up. Must have car" 
I and be 18 or over, Carl Mon. 6 | 
• Tues.or>y 313-32fJ-850f* 

PART-TIME BXPERieNCED 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Needed for mecKim sired Troy law 
lirm WordPerled 5.116.1, typing 65 
wpmt, sa'ary rximmensurat* • with 
experience. Send resume to: Legal 
Admir.stralo', 801 W. Big Beaver 
5th Floor #500, Troy. Ml 48064 

PART TIME tales person, tor art gal
lery wSh tome compiuer iu>wwge. 
photo tHop 14.0 helpful Apply m 
person io*m-6pm m offKe ptaia in 
Uuret. Park 4 doort Irrom ame 
fheathert. 

PARTY RENTAL CO. -Fun, Great 
Pay, Spring 4 Summer emptoymeni. 
Flexible, Part 4 Ful Dm*. Outdoor 
Work. (810) 347-2240 

RECEPTIONIST. EVENINGS 
3-7:30pm. MorVThur*, Vt day on Sat 
Ari*werVig phone*, greeting paaerit*, 
e^rmincrinVSouthneld area. Jackie 
or Loufte. (610) 647-5320 

V W « * 
.:.,.:-1:.,:, 

• •'•'•• PART T I M E - -
; ZAMtJONI DRIVERS/ 

>'•'. , MAINTENANCE • 
; QPERATOR : / ; 

The City of Plymouth is setxing 
minority and other qualified appfr 
c a n t * lor 2 a m b o n l D r i v e r * / 
Mainienarice Operalort tor weefc 
nkjhu and weekend*. Mut t be 19 or 
or older. Apply In perton al Pr/mout) 
Cultural Center, 525^ Farmer, Ply
mouth, M i . 48170. $7;15 to t l i r t 

The City of Plymouth Is tn equal 
opportunity employer and doe* not 
rjscrimlnale on the basis of race, 
coky, national origin, religion, ape, 
gender orcUabHrty, ' 

RECEPTIONIST . 
For cNroprftcfie office, experience 
helpful, Nov! area: 

Call (810) 4.77-1240 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARIAL 

Part-tvne. Real estate office in Uvonia 
seeking a Secretory. Clerical,; phone 
etiquette required. Computer tWs a 
pfu*. Schedule can be fiexbie. Con
tact Anne Norris. Cenhary 21 Row 

(313) 464-7111 

1 TELEMARKETERS 
-^^—-Experienced tor local 
/ ¾ ¾ . heating4coonngeorripariy. 
. • r \ 'Good: hourly wage, 

bonuses plus commissions, Please 
C&» Pat al: (3131730-8500 

TELEPHONE WORKERS 
Hourly pay plus bonus. From the 
home- No setting, asJung lor usable 
goods only. Must be able to cal 
anyone in the city of Troy or Royal 
Oak area. Amerdan Counct of the 
Bind. MorvFri, 104, 313-336-5455 

M Help Wantd-
Domestic 

AIDE tor elderly man, Thurs.-Sun.. 
21 total hrs.r •- Bghl housekeeping. 
FrierxJy dog for company, 10 Mde/ 
Telegraph area. (810) 352-3694 

FEMALE TO care for bed-ridden 
woman in Farmington area. Days 
9-2pm; nights 5-6pm 4 weekerxfe. 
Apply lot any o r a l shifts. Knowledge 
of Hoyer a plus. 610-474-7087 

HONEST. ENERGETIC, not afraid to 
work I housekeeper needed yes
terday. 810-547-6100. Ext 314 or 

810-650-3699 

LIVE-IN NON-SMOKING lady tor 
companiooship to elderly lady in 
Garden Crty. Free room 4 board • 
$2S0/mo. Some light house work. 
313-429-9527, eves. 

PART TIME job available. No smoker 
of drinker, valid drivers license, care
giver. 3 or 4 days - sleep in part time. 
CaTL . . (810) 661-2250 

€MPlOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCAVICCS 
#500-598 

COUPLE TO MANAGE. 
150 unit apartment complex in 
WestSand. Cal 313-261-0268 

Real Estate • 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLES 
needed lor sett-storage laoiities in 
Wayne 6 Oakland counties: cus
tomer service, marketing, mainte
nance and rximputer.sJults required; 
non-smokers preferred: salary, com
mission, benelits, and apartment (no 
pets) provided..Send resume to: 

BoxhoWer 
P.O. Box 875 

Royal Oak. Michigan 46068 

R & D Productions 
OJ'S * Bands • Karaoke •: 6 hours of 
entertainment, $375 «1 -688-735^1182 

M JvbsW&Qtai-
Femile/Mak 

HOUSE CLEANER/COOK 
Moo-Fri^f>Vednesdays off). Depend
able.' 10. years hotel 4 restaurant 
experience. $8.1v. 810^24-7533 

HOUSECLEANING 
horiesf. dependable 4 thorough. CaS 
Oenise 313-513-7406 

S E N I O R L O O K I N G lor work; 
pahting. cement work, yard work, 
and window "deantng. 
CaS: . (810) 552-0843 

CWd<^Semce> 
i l licensed 

ACTIVITIES. MEALS 4 tots ol tove. 
Licensed with references: CPR/First 
AM..' Uvonia locabori. Non-smoking. 
Ca l Ronda/Kara;. (313),462-3962 

CHILO CARE in Redford • Licensed 
with child development degree. 
Meals, snacks 4 tots of tove included. 
Can JuEe or Tera at (313) 538-7814 

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE tor ages 1-5 
4 Latchkey 6-12.yrs. Preschool pro
gram, educational toys & activities. 
D .SS accepted. . 810-968-3524 

LICENSED EVENING chid care pro
vider has openings for 3 yrs. 4 older. 
Dinner! trvjeks, homework sypervfr 
Sioh. ba lhs , O V E R N I G H T E R 3 
WELCOMED..-. (810) 349-8255 

eWWcanV •'• 
Babysitting Senrkea 

eABYSfTTER - Experienced. Wesf-
land mom near PD Graham School 
wil give TLC to t or 2 children- Refer
ences. Linda, 313-595-8296 

CHILDCARE (N my Uvonia home. 7 
Mile 4 Middlebeit area. Full or part 
time; Flexible hourv Excellent refer-
ericea. CeA Erika: (810)471-1987 

CHILb CARE 
In my Westtand home for your tod
dler. 1 yr. 4 up. Ful tune'. Week days. 

. .' (313) 729-2931:! 

EUAAUPAIR 1NTERCULTURAL 
CHILO CARE 

U S : Qovemmenl designated 
exchange program places well-
screened. EnflRsh speaking Au Pair* 
18-26 yrt. tor cuKuraty enriching, 
flexible, tve-in chad care experience. 
45hr»Avk., average cost $220rwk. 
Cal Cartott* at 810-356-4220 Of 
1-80O-96O-9100 . ' . . j 

FUN LOVING Livonia morn would 
tk* to watch your 18 Mo: 6 older h 
her home. Al meals Included. Rea-' 
tonabte rates. Judy, 313-525-8942 

LIVE-IN SUMMER Nanny looking for 
• nice, respectable larnfry. Nanny 
thows quaTrbes ol patience, responsi
bility and loving care tor chrWreh. 
Exoeient references 4 experience. 

' ' ' - (319) 296-1630 

LOViNQ MOTHER * « i 25 year* 
experience, wil care tor your chil
dren. Dearborn Height* area. Mon. • 
Frl. CM »rt*r 3:30 (313) 562-5479 

ACTIVE • 9yr. old twins need kind 6 
dependable babysitter for after 
school 4 *ummer vacation Farm
ington HrS*. Cal (810) 471-7424 

CHiLDCAREA'-fOUSEKEEPER 
Orosse He fam&y seeking M time 
flexible assistance with 6½ year old*, 
In adatton to household dutJe*. Posi
tion emphasis focused on the chil
dren'*' rjevelopmeot and household 
upkeep. Job requirement* include 
patient, caring and honest perton 
with positive attitude. Candtoale must 
be ftori-smofclrvj. Opportunities tor 
travel with larnfry exist Compensa
tion arid benefit* negotiable. Send or 
fax resume or written teller tot 
ChlldOare/Houtekeepir, 20400 
Superior. Road, Taylor, Mkttgan 
48180. fax: (313) 374-9209 

••••'• . V - : : " '•'""' ' • ' .. 

•ASSISTANT MOM N E E 0 E D * 
ChJdca/e (or bright, busy 3 yr. oM 4 
household orginirer needed In 
tMirVa^edtortf. Looking to* warm, 
trustworthy perton. outwtrdfy loving 
of peopWanimal*, enjoy* out-of-
door* 4 very erxirj-towted.: Educa
tion mutt V d u d e . 2 + y r t .ea f iy 
cnedhood o>v*topment or bosYised 
provider program, including 1 si aid 4 
CPR MrWcit ion* . Musi have experi
ence CAring tor. todder*. Need own 
automobile, exceaeni driving record. 
Reference* wV be verified, plus proof 
of Insurance, driving; record 4 back
ground check. ' 
M-W 10-7. Th-F Part TVne flexible. 
27 hr mWmom. Competrtive wages. 
vacation, mileage, bonus. 
Please leave rnestage:3l 3-5323366 

CHILOCARE needed M time lor 2 
yr. old girl.' W a l e d Lake/Novi area. 
Own- transportation 4 reference* 
reqswed, C a l (410) 926-8854 

CHILDCARE NEEDED Iri my Carton 
home. M time,' Mon • Frl for a greal 
6 year old boy. If you're • loving, fun. 
energetic, noh-smoking person. 
please c a l 313-964-3655 Days 

313-844-3070 Eves 

CHILDCARE • p a r t lime, before 
schooL excellent pay; no weekends, 
Roohesier area. Reference*, no 
trrioking. C a l eves. 810-606-6464 

COLLEGE STUDENT needed a s | v » 
ki Nariny. Work 3 days/week 6 Satur
days for tree room 4 board. West-
land Pager (313) 451-1751 

CREATIVE FUN ENTHUSIASTIC 
person wanted to spend the summer 
with 2 bright active boys in our Farm-
kyjton H i b home, Non smoker. Need. 
car, Mon thro Fr i . 8:30 to 5. $325 per 
week. (810) 553-3388 

DEPENDABLE COLLEGE student Or 
teacher to watch 2 children mis 
summer In my home. Most be non-
smoker have own car and kke to 
twim. (810) 332-6542 

HOME OFFICE mom in Plymouth 
looking for sitter tor 7 mo. ow.Tues. 
4-Thus. Flexible hours, non-smoker. 
Must have own transportation. C a l 
Kathy. (313) 459:6816 

LIVONIA FAMILY needs dependable 
trustworthy Caregiver, approx 20 hrs/ 
wk. M o n , Wed. , Thurs. ,10am-5pm. 
Experienced, references, college stu
dents welcome. 313-462-9310 

LOOKING FOR caring, mature Indi
vidual lo provide chad care in our 
home 2 daysnvk. 2 chfldren. 
Farmington area. 810-476-1175 

LOVING MOTHER wi l provide a 
family atmosphere, in the comfort ol 
rier home CPR and first aid certified. 
Ful fjrrie openings, fenced yard, toys 
and fun things to do. Snacks proved 
7 Mite & Irister area, 

(313). 535-4673 

NANNY DESIRED - Single Mom. 
Moa-Fri . only. Room, board, wage & 
car. Maturity 4 experience required 
Contractual agreement crty. w a corn 
Sider air tare lor intSvkfval from af
ferent country. . (810) 627-5350 

NANNY: FOR 1 -todder. Part time 
Flexible hours. Farmington HAS area 
References. Transportation a must 
Non smoker. (810) 8S1-S771 

NANNY / HOUSEKEEPER wanled n 
my Royal Oak home, part-time for a 
2 yr old. Reliable transportatxn & 
references. 810-588-4798 

N A N N Y - Part-tSme riW. Btoomfield 
home for 14 mo old. Responsible, 
non-smoker, references 4 transporta
tion required 810-932-1877 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 2-3 days 
to care lor infant in Hunting. 
Woods Non-smoker Own trans I 
references ' ' (810) 398-6879 

pfllEWeriyCarei 
v U Assistance 

Whether you. need help in your 
horfie for 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain independent in , 
Your Own Home 

Services' provided by UHCS. 
a private duty home heaM care 
. egency, are ideal'tor people 

needing assistance w.th personal 
care, meal preparattm, bghl house

keeping, and companionsKp 

Other services include: 

• Care of the Cfuoncalty IJ 
• Disabled 

• AJihelmer's Care 
» Respite Care 

For more mlormatioh. cal 

Uniied Home Care Services 
. (313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Count es . 
. . Established in 1982 

ADULT FOSTER care In country set
ting has an opening lor private rooro. 
24 hour care 6 supervision. 

(517)546-3237 

LOOKING... 
you' knbv, this summer. 

thousonds of kids wii be 
toOlOTTO fOAVOYd to-

carhp. Give them the 
opportunfty to 

expenefiGe yours by 
odvertisjng in the 1997 
Summer udmp Cofher, 

. in the Ooservef & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 

for mote . 
inforrnotton col: 

Juno 
313.953-2099 

Rich 
313-953-2069 

313-953-2063 

mQ^ML 
(Dbfim'crf t tt-ttcnlrii; 
C I A I I I K I O T l C v n t U l N O 
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CLASSIFICATION 

M Announcements . 

• Merchandise 

• Autos/RVs * 

• Autos By Make 

• Boats, Motors 

• Motor Cycles, Mini Bikes 

• Trucks 

• Vans 

NUMBER 

60M90 

7 00-754 

800-878 

834-874 

. 802 

.' 807 

822 

826 

Our complete Index can be found 

in the Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne Gounly....,....;...,...^.^^) 591-0900 
Oakland County:.., ......(810) 644M070 
North Oakland County....., ,(810) 475-4596 
Rochester/Rochester Hills .,.(810) 852-3222 
Fax Your Ad;.....;;...;. v;.;..;.,„;(313) 953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday-Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours: Use oiir 24-Hour 
Voice Mall System 
(313)591-0900 

Deadl ines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY.... ..........5:30 P.M. FRi. 
THURSDAY......... 6:00 P.M.TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline. com 

To order Observer & Eccentric pn-Linel 
eel 1:313-953-2266 and get the softw are 

NEWSPAPERS 

Employment Classifications begin on 
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GMC 
CA Re port 

By Anne Fracassa 
Avanti NewsFeatiires 

My 5-year-old, Fran-
cesca, was so happy 
when I brought home 
the 1997 GMC Jimmy 
that she actually 
jumped up and down. 

For the first time in a 
very, very long time, she 
was able to sit right up 
front with me, seeing 
out the front wind

shield, rather than being relegated to her usual 
backseat. 

You see, the Jimmy is one of the few vehicles on 
the road today without dual air bags. And nobody 

•'—. under any circumstances ~ should place a child under 12 in the front seat of a 
car or truck equipped with dual air bags. 

This is your last chance to buy a Jimmy without the passenger's-side air bag -̂ -
next year, it becomes law and Jimmy will be outfitted with one. 

But for a week, I had one happy camper up there with me. She even asked her 
dad to sit in the back seat one day so she could have another chance up front. I 
also had a week of fielding 1,000 questions about all the instrumentation and 
what, exactly, each button and knob did. 

Tested this week was a "cherry red" Jimmy 4-wheel drive 4-door outfitted with 
the Vortec 4300 V6 engine that outputs 190 horsepower. It also had a 4-speed 
automatic transmission with overdrive and a very comfy leather interior. 

Never got a chance to take it off the street and test the 4-wheel-drive capabili
ties, but I'll tellyou ofte thing:This Jimmy is a lotof fun to drive. 

Although not much has changed on the Jimmy's exterior — it's still smart-
looking, solid and pounces on the road aggressively — there are several changes 
worth mentioning. 

There's a "Gold Edition" Jimmy this year that's available in emerald green, 
white, black and cherry red on the outside. You can now get a power sunroof on 
the Jimmy, there's a redesigned keyless entry control fob and the Uftgate now has 

The Jimmy is perfect transportation for any family oh the go, the businessman who takes clients out to lunch 6^ 
dinner or the single guy or gal that wants a versatile vehicle to ride around town in. It's good lookin'.good feel-\ 
in',good clean fun. ..;£' 

. • , - • - • » ' 

• • - ' ' • • ' • . • : • * * • • . 

a liftglass rear access on the 4-door models, . ^ 
Also new is the optional HomeLink 3-channel transmitter and trip computet V 

The system allows you to open up to three remote-controlled devices (like-a>' 
garage door, estate gate and security lighting). The trip computer gives you a digi
tal readout of your fueleconomy, range, fuel used, elapsed time outside tempera^ 
ture and compass. •";'•;> 

The optional uplevel AM/FM stereo/CD player has speed-sensitive volume co'n-! 
trols and the console and floor shift is new. The Jimmy also can be bought in a! 
snappy 2-door model. Besides that, there's also a 5-speed manual transmission; 
available (2-dodr models only), and the Jimmy can be ordered as a 2-, 4- or all-; 
wheel drive model. • 

The. Jimmy is low enough to the ground (just 7.5 inches) not'to give you a; 
whole lot of problems getting into and out of with ease. Even my 3-year-old,; 
Becca, got in o4 her own without any help: ; 

But you know what? This Jimmy, when it roars to life, acts more like a passeri*-
ger car than a truck. It's got-a solid stance on the road — like a truck— but it'seo 
comfortable, like a car. Handling characteristics are a Tot like a car as '"well. Yoji' 

See JIMMY, 1 ¾ ; 

1997 BRAND AM SE COUPE 
One Year Lease 
$1500 Down 
LOADED! Stock #62991 

$ 175 

1997 SMS SONOMA 

*139 30 Month Lease . 
SIOOODovvrr ' 
LOADED 1 Stock #T288I 

I I S ! SUNFIII Si 6QNVERTIBLI 
24 Month Lease 
$1000 Down 
LOADED! Stock #51981 

$ 
* 

I v V o W m v IJB^PIWH m ™A™ ™ m i l l l 
30 Month Lease . 
$1000 Down 
LOADED! Stock #T662I 

.'j 

1997 NQNTERO SPORT ES 
Utility Vehicl 
Excellence 

1 i § 7 BI&lMSilS 
Luxury • Loade 
Sedan; 

30 MONTH 
LEASE 

1997 3000 I T 
Aggressive New 
Styling 
L'oade 

30 MONTH §®C^(£^* 
LEASE ©(5JSJ mo. 

1§8? i@Ug»H $1 
Sporty Coupe 
Loaded 

30 MONTH 
LEASE 

A MITSUBISHI f& Hnsuoism 
HQTOTCS 

t »1 U ****'*. 

29310TELEGR APH RD., JUST N OF 12 MILE • S0UTHFIELD 

810-353-0910 
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2J(*) Classifications 550 to 828 

JIMMY from page I-1 

don't feel like you're in a truck. 
The rear cargo area is more than enough 

roomfor a good trip to the hardware store. 
The rear seats also fold down flat, allowing 
you; to take advantage of even more cargo 
room — 74.1 cubic inches, to be exact. The 
4-door has seating for six, but that 's 
stretching it a bit. 

The standard equipment list is about a 
mile long: Daytime running lights; all-sea* 
son blackwall tires, steel wheels with trim 
rings, underbody-mounted spare tire, power 
steering, power brakes, smooth ride suspen
sion package, deep tint solar glass, floor 
carpeting with mats, front'reclining bucket 
seats, intermittent wipers and gravel anti-
chip protection. 

All the right safety equipment is there 
for your protection, including driver's-side 
air bag, steel side door beams, daytime run
ning lamps, 4-wheel anti-lock brakes and 
an energy-absorbing steering column. 

The Jimmy tested had about $5,000 
worth of options on top of the list price of 
824,362, For the additional $5,000 you get 
power windows, power door locks, dual 
power exterior mirrors, tilt wheel and speed 
control, roof-mounted luggage carrier, a lux
ury ride suspension package, AM/FM stereo 
with CD player and clock, power sunroof, a 
heavy-duty trailering equipment package 
and leather seats. The test truck's price 
topped out at $29,931. 

The Jimmy is perfect transportation for 
any family on.the go, the businessman who 
takes clients out to lunch or dinner or the 
single guy or gal that wants a versatile 
vehicle to ride around town in. 

It's good lookin', good feelin', good clean 
fun, t 

Anne Fracassa is senior editor of Avanti 
News Features. 

1997 GMC Jimmy 
Vehicle class: Compact sport utility vehicle. 
Engine: Vortec 4300 V6. 
Mileage: 16 city 121 highway. 
Where built: Moraine. Ohio, and Linden, 
N.J. 
Price: $24,362. 

Thts Classification 
Continued from 

Page H12. 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 
E M P L O Y M E N T 
CLASSi r ICATIONS 
^ CONTINUED t 

: - A T T E N T I O N 
P A R E N T S 

Are you looking for activities 
for your children to partic-
pate in this summer? If so, 
then look in the THURSDAY 
OBSERVER & ECCEN
TRIC Main News Section. 
We have a variety of camps 
for Summer FUNHI! . 

CASINO Carwr* - SOUTHFIEIO. 
'Go«d*n Opportunity", low- £Z Pay 
Fun. ESsy, Earn 6¾ $$$$$$$$$$$ 
CaK,»ur pWort Sen/ 313-965-9717 

EMS EDUCATION 
Start your Emergency Mfdioaf Ser
vices earwr witfi cUsses.at Huron 
Vaney. Arrtxianc* Ctrdtr kx EMS-
Educatan. EMT & EMT-S cbss«* 
b*o/A.in May, For info. ea< HVA a! 

313-97M211.Ex1.t28 Of 133 

Persbnalj 

M E E T LOCAL 
SINGLESI 

Record 4 L&eo to Ads FREE! 
16+ usa free code 3170 

313-962-7070 

9 
ADOPTION 

It <AH hbpa^a cMd is our 
dream, oor Jova is urKonct-
twvai: Ptcasa caJ anytima: 
1-80r>63$-+»4 cods 99 . 

. exj>$ns«s piA 

U>V)NQ COUNTRY couple wisnw 
to' coft̂ tfete their iarnfy through 
adoption. Can &<R and Unda; al 
Access code 95 1-800-763-79« 

LOVING FAMILY seeks to adopt an 
infant W * provide atoyinj a secura 
home tuS of hogs 4 kisses. 
Ca« 1-888-238-2662 

CardjpfHnnU 

• • ^ • • M M I 
THANK YOU St Jud*. tor prayers 
ansiawed. 

• 7 •• , .MJ 

Buiiijess/ 
Prol.8erTke« 

DISPLACED Corporate CnauHeur 
s«ekjng -work lo do Ihe.sam*. Want 
M Wnaworti w.t>eneft* A retirement 
ptart Cad Tom. 3(3-873-2432 

1^ KfoitorifLtpl 
_JC6unxfin|; 

•REAL ESTATE . *DfVORCE 
,, • *BANXRUPTCY -. 

Reasonable rate* AM. Howard 
(810). 356-6162 

r._ Business 0pj>L 
' • (SeeCUaMO) 

OraaSoa card attribute*. Nan conv 
party. No Mfing. Co. accounts 
ISoSa'dW. posifWa. $18,900-2$ 
ecOounU w/stoc*. 1-8O0-917-9600 

NEFJCY PERSONALUEO ch*dr»fY« 
book* puWshing business lor sale. 
Includes compufcf program book*, 
birK»nM..m«Hn«*, blrying fg. mar
keting manual, broctwrw, stoefc. 
$3000* " (313^ 459-7199 

NEED SPECIAL paopt* wfth deslri 
lo a*<n axfa Income .Success Mada-
linen 11 cholc*. C*» lor information: 

, - , : (810) 471-4149 

URGENT.,.TIMING OF tr* utmost 
imporUroa. Opportvmrty lor the Pr*-
lepviei. B*nawal connection Inter' 
esled in developing a substantial 
MCOntt'ttccrr*. (313) 459 9653 

Lo$t A Found 

FOUND-. Mala black cat with wtyta 
paws. Cherry H I & Wayne Rd. on 
3-22.. (313) 328>7916 

FOUND: PM of SSI., 3-22 - Beanie 
Babies. Wdtfebefl 4 Cherry H i area. 

v •..••.. (313) 261-6679 

LOST: Chow Chow, oolden brown 
female. 7 MiK-MidcHbetl Children's 
dog. 3-25*7. '" (810).477-0015 

T I G E R S The best seats. Faca 
value, pal: 810 644-1791 

VEN01NQ ROUTE h Ovorta. . 
8 machines. 6 located 

$9,000 fcro. , 
Uav».message: (313) 427-5615 

SlSfo's Possible Typing 
Part lima. For Ustinov ca* 10» lr»a: 
1-8M>218-9000, Ext: T-M73 

16 ENTREPRENEURS 
10 help introduce a new. revolutionary 
business concept In t*t area. Not 
muWWvel. $100,000 raaJstto 1M 
year potential. 1 -^00-727-7815 

ADO.#17657*0 

w «••• 

t : 

•• * • • 1 

. CtEAN OUT The Attic. 
Ckan Th« Garage. . 

Have A 8alet 
Ca» 313-591-0900 

MCACHftNDISC 

#700-770 

EH AbsotnU^rrM 

BASKETBALL backboard A pole. 
You ptek-up,' Cal aftW 5pm: 

810-768-3455 

CAST IRON BafXub, lotiRa, KohJer 
•Y^tager' 60" » 30'. Oood condition. 
Oean («I0) 357-1132 

HEAVY YS'OOO cabinet ¢6 Inches 
»rtd», 28 -xh«* Ngh. 9» inches 
deep. 10 rework 31^563-1213 

OLD UPniQHT pJsrw • needs repair. 
313-451-1081 

PCKX/ACCESSORiES: 1« It x 20 ft 
Already cMs«mb-*d . 

After 6 PM, (313) 522-9040 

Alti^QM/ 
Cotktibh 

ALL ANTKXieS BOUOHT 
Postcards, china cop».'s«^efs, 
FLpflAL CHINA. mWafufes, Oertuma 
bowea, toys, mittary. 6)0-824-3385 

O&E Sunday, March 30,1997 

CfflSF Antique*/ 
Collectibles 

ANTIOUE CENTER 
170 Plus Dealers. R A J Needful 
Things. 6398 W. Pierson Rd., 

Flushino. Mi (810) 659-2663 
N on 1-75 Ext 122. W. 2½ mites. 

ANTIQUE CHERRY & Maple lurrtsh-
to*. Beds, accessones. Ex.celent 
conduon: (810) 681-6599 

ANTIQUE DINING room set • Bullet, 
table w.leal. 5 chairs • 1 anri chair, 
asking $1600. Mutt sea lo 
appreciate. .313^99-7686 

BLAST FROM THE PAST 
is now buying used toys, records, 
video games, books, tumrture 4 
mora. Toy Auction, April 26th. Visit 
our store at. 210 S First St. in Ann 
Arbor. 1313) 996-2765 

COLLECTIBLE PLATES JAnl condi
tion in original boxes. Limoges, La!-
kjue, other names 810-952-5848 

DINING ROOM set 1930s, 7 piece, 
Italian walnut, needs refm>shing 
»800 CaJ after 6. (810) 620-5432 

• : IT'S TIME FOR 
m ANOTHER GREAT 
W . SHOW! 
The Blue Water Antque Dea'ers 
Associat'oo presents oor Spnng 
Show. Sat. Apn( 5. lOam^pin 4 
Sun. AprJ 6. 10a.m-5pm. Adrriissxxi 
$3. Meals aya-laWe. New Haven High 
School, 5770O Graiiot Ave., New 
Haven. Mch. (W. ol 1-94, going east 
take aut 247, going west est 248. 
loilow signs.) boo( prues donated by 
Green Street Tavern. 37700 Green 
St. New Batimore, Mch. For informa
tion call - Tim Gable at 

810-725-1193 

BH Clothing 

" • • ^ • ^ • • • • a 
MINK COAT - beautiful ne* (never 
worn), luf length whit* mir* coat, 
size 10, $2500. . (313) 283-8718 

WEDOING DRESS never worn, siie 
9. Must seel Paid $(,800. asking 
$70fttest Days: (810) 737-7110 

Eves: 3)3) 427-1481 

WEOOING GOWN - AMSALLE. 
New, si*e 10, rvory/satin theath. 
orgarua train. $700- 810-557-3485 

WEDOING GOWN - Lace & Peart 
bodice, straight sJurt. scoop neck, 
detachable train 4 ved Size .8. 
Wshing wen. After 4 810-569-1674 

WHITE BEADED lace wedding 
gown, long sleeves, size 9, never 
worn or altered paid $l200<besl 
offer. (810) 666-8907 

m Household Goods 

BABY CRIB, rnattress. dresse/. Oak 
Finish. Very good condition $350, 

(3>3) 522-8946 

BABY FURNITURE; 6 pieces, white, 
excelfenl condition. Simmons, corv 
temporary. $1,700 (810) 681-8837 

M Household Goods 

SOLID CHERRY Rol lop computer 
desk, brand new (313) 454-1986 

SOLIDOAK cining table A china cab
inet with 6 chairs & pads Excellent 
eondittoa $800. 810^47^1665 

WATERBED - dark wood, king size. 
bookcase, mirror, 4 tghis. if drawer 
pedestal, $250. (313) 522-1161 

WATERBED, Queen, Sena softside, 
sota oak bed frame 6 storage unit 
headboard. $775. (810) 375-5M2 

m Appliances 

s«-ttttpsttttttttttttta 
' CATHY'S BEST VALUE 

APPLIANCE 
FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 

26734 Michigan Ave., between 
Beech Daly. & Ihkster Rds., 
313-359-2072 or 574». E. B Mile. 
Warren. 1 Wk. W of Mound Rd. 

BEANIE BABIES lor sate. MWcondi
tion. Garcia, Scoop, Seamora and 
more. CaJ lor prices and mora Infor
mation. 
(810) 8554347 Of (810) 661-071¾ 

2 CUSTOM made love seats 56' long 
moss green $100. C*n skies $25, 
Mark S skies $25> tfd poles 3 sets $5 
ea , ski boots 9Vi $10. Tyrturi rowing 
machine $15. (313) 420-0796 

DtNiNG SET, must set) ftalan styleC 
chairs, $200. Health rider. .2 bikas 
(woman's 8 girfs). 810-471-3102 

OiSHWASHER - Maytag. 475 
VERTICAL VINYL BLINOS 
sizes' 

various 
CaB: (810) 626-4832 

FREEZER - Commercia) uprighL 
Like new. Paid $1200. asking $800 

(810) 477-6456 

RAREOiL PAINTINGS, waiercolors. 
lithographs. Chinese rvory carvmg. 
Watertord crystal. Whiting Uy ster
ling silver, bronze & brass carelX-
sticks & floor lamps, art objecls, 
punch bowt. *rt gtass. Sigh walcfock 
& ruby glass. . (810) 476-3829 

SCHW1NN BLACK phantom 1950. 
Not a repiica Stored many years. 
Mint Real thing lor the price of a rep
lica $3,400. (810) 620-1826. 

SHOWCASE - Newty refinished 
Cheny. Glass 4'skjes 4 lop. glass 
shells. Access from 4 back 
75'x3fx43- (810)437-3573 

WEDGEWOOO QUEENSWARE. 
Sen-ice for 12, serving pieces; 
$1500. 100 Madam Alexander DoOs 
starting al $50". Royal Ooufton figu
rines. (810) 765-5675 

WESTLAND ROTARY TOY SHOW, 
Sun.. Apol 27. 10am-3pm. Wayne 
Ford CrWc League. 1661 N Wayne 
Rd.. For more info or reservations 
car) John 313-729-6693 or Ken 
313-721-1810 

Arts 4 Crafts 

CERAMIC MOLDS - large even heat 
electric Mri, pouring table, reason
ably pneed. must se5 

(313) 538-5046, • ] T « | Rummage Sale/ 
J i t J F t e a Markets 

CLARENCEV1LLE MISSION SALE 
20300 Middebeft Rd Uvonia 
April 3-4. Thurs 9-5, Fn 9-2 
Eastside of street at Ti M<ie 

NORTHWEST CHILD RESCUE 
Sunday, April 6 - 10 to noon 

American Legion Hail 
2079 12 Mile Rd Berkley 

ftASSETT CARVED Oak 3 draper 
dresser w/altached minor, matchng 
rwvi headboard. $329 313-155*616 

BEDROOM SET - 7 pc. Bassett, 
plus King size matt/ess 4 springs 
Clean! $750>best. (313) 591-6157 

Bedroom Sel - queen,oak storage 
headboard »v attached rvghtstands, 
entertainment chest, lazy-boy reefcner. 
like new; $800 (313) 464-0837 

BEDROOM SET. queen. 5 pes. rose
wood: dean, handsome, design. 
S600.besl (810) 645-1127 

BRANO NEW dark green cranberry/ 
beige plaid sofa with matching 
toveseat. $1200. (810) 650-9664 

BRAND new 5pc. bunk bed sel. 
never used. $1,500. 7pc. rattan furni
ture, bki new, $700. 810^20-1120 

BRASS 8E0 - king, new, with pcMw 
soft mattress set. Cost $1300-
Sacofice S445 (810)691-4468 

BRASS BED - queen, new. complete 
with ortho sol in plastic, cost $1,000. 
saenfice $325. (810)691-4468 

BROYHILL blueilan ootxih. Joveseat 4 
chair. $500. Sold wood twin bedroom 
set sold. Large desk. $100. 5 Light 
floor lamp. S 100.. (313)397-8121 

CHAIR :-. Herman MiBer Executive, 
Never used. $650. CaJ eves, before 
6pm. or Sal 4 Sunl 810-644-0045 

CHERRY CHtNAfCURIO cabinet by 
Harden Excellent condition New 
$3500. $120Oibesl.- 810-683-1558 

CHERRY Dining Sel- laWe. 4 chairs, 
bghled cabinet, buffet 2 leaves, good 
condition. $4,500 810-355-0613 

CHINACABINET. 6 ftx5 tl.malching 
large dining table. mmor ware. $ 175/ 
best offer. After 6: (313) 534-2915, 

CHiNA CABINET..L shaped couch. 
grass coftee table, chair, oriental 
screen 4 more (610) 661-4152 

GAGNON APPLIANCE 
Reconditioned washers.6 dryers with 
a 1 year warranty. Like new! 

1-800-670-5010 

GE Refrigerator, side by side, 25 
cu (1.. $200. Kitchen Aid dishwasher, 
$75. Both almond (313) 261-4715 

LADY Kenmore seB-c*eaning electric 
stove, while ceramic cooklop, $125. 

(313) 421-2286 

REFRIGERATOR $200. Gas range -
$200. Washer/dryer $175 each. AS in 
excellent shape. 313 697-7222. 

yiPoolsSpas/HotTlibs 

JACUZZI HOT tub needs some 
work, $350.. 
Call: (810) 442-7311 

M Building Ma tends 

OAK DOORS - 3 exterior with glass, 
10 interior. $2000. . 313-392-3199 

REMODELING: 2 bathrooms. Sinks, 
tub', counters, cabinets, shower 
doors. $120CVbesl 3.13-459-3808 

M Business 4 Office 
Equipment 

DON'T BUY A POOL 
Until you check our priest. 

We are specialists In above ground 
pools. Wa will beat your ben deal. 
Free yard analysis. Call Rainbow 
Pools. . 1-800-350-7034 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!! 

Kayak Poofs Is looking for demo-
homesites to display our new 
maintenance (fee Kayak Pool. 
Save thousands of $$$ with this 
unique opporturatyl : 

CALL NOWH! 
1 -800*31 eKAYAK 

LITTLE TYKES - Evergreen play
ground. Two summers old. $340. 

(810)375-9532 

PLAY STRUCTURE Wood, Guffrey 
built with house and industrial slide, 
$1000. (810) 851-2723 

HAINSOFt WATER softener 4 
Sears iron fitter, $300 each. Both lor 
$500. (810) 477-6668 

AMERICAN BULLDOG (Chance). 
NXC papers, 8 mos. Ofd, 90 tot, new-1 

tered!$WC&est 313-422-1209 

BEAGLE, AKC. male, 8 montfis. 
housebroken. neutered, all shots. 
$150. (313)533-8777 

BEAGLE - neutered male, all shots, 
paper*. $150. Good hunting tne. 
genrje disposition 313-295-9273 

BICHON FRISE • AKC, shots, 9 
weeks, gorgeous itSe powder puffs. 

Cal (810) 332-1265 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI, AKC. 6 weeks 
old, male. Stud quality. $500 
Cal: (313) 955-6142 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI Rescue -
Males/FemaJes available to loving 
homes. $100-150 (313) 697-7780 

COCKER SPANIEL - AKC, 2 yr. 
female, buff Housetrained, all shots 
4 neutered- Eves 810-608-6464 

COCKER SPANIEL puppjes. AKC, 
buff, males, bom 1-2-97. FVsl shots 
Champion lines. (313) 531-1646 

COtLlE RESCUE has several lud 
size Conies available. $125 fee. 
Cal: (313) 326-2806 

CUTE DALMATIAN puppies. 7 wks, 
AKC registered, shots, dewprmed. 
$250 4 up. (313) 937-3605 

ENGLISH BULL Dog. lemale. tots of 
lun 4 swee'l. 8 months. Champion 
blood line. $70O/best 810-650-5307 

GERMAN SHEPHERD; AKC. 
lemale, I3weeks, btack4 lan Good 
CJspOSition. $275.. (313) 427-5662 

GERMAN SHEPHERCOAB Mix: 5 
months, femie. black, good Wkids. 
Too good home. (810) 476-5542 

SCISSOR kfl -1995 MEC 20 ft. se»-
prope ted, 800 to, lift. Exeetenl condi
tion wrtrailer. Days: 313-458-2738 

Shuffleboard Table • 18 It. over 35 
yrs. old. excellent concilicn; $1500/ 
best, Cal 4pm-10pm: 313-522-165 

SLOT MACHINE from Las Vegas -
Excellent cohditiorVwirranty, $1,050 
810^46-2830 or 810^45-1937 

SNAP-ON TOOL box; extra targe, IS 
drawers, $1500 Snap-on porta-power, 
$350. Afler 12noOn(313) 422-5056 

MIMMMI 
BLACK DESK, black computer 
stand, black back. desk, black office 
chair, 4 drawer legal tiBng cabinet. 
$250,' not sold, separalefy. 

SOLD 

JEWELRY STORE Fixtures' 15floor 
cases. 5 wan cases, 5 matching 
chairs. 60 Itghl fixtures plus tracks, 
and 2 counches. Package price 
$4^00. • (810) 652-6040 

UNIVERSAL LASER ENGRAVING 
machine system. 25 watt, two years 
old (313) 722-4315 

COUCH BEIGE, excellent condition, 
one year old Negotab'e Call (313) 
261-4215 

COUCH.'loveteat. chair w,ottoman 
Neutral colors Like new very nice 
$900 ...313-277-2151 

RUMMAGE SALE - Sacred Heart 
Church. 3400 Adams Rd between S 
Bfvd 4 Auburn Rd . Auburn HJs 
Thurs. April 3rd, 9am-3pm 4 Fn.. 
Apr* 4th. 9am-12noon Boutique 
tables Al clothing $i each 

m EsUte Sales 

^ ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
T IN HOUSE 

•FUf ttstales - ' 20% Fee 
Cash pakt 46 lv«. after tale 

•Auction - Consignments 
ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference Lfsf . 
is the Best Thing 

We Have! 

313-*538-2939 
WE CO ALL- THE WORK! 

ESTATE SALES 
& LfQUIDATIONS 

- C O N D U C T E D BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY. 

Shitley Rose 313-425-4826 

COUCH 4 love seal, Rocker 
Recimer. Berge w'country pattern. 
$450: After 4 00 (313) 453-0183 

COUCH 4 Loveseat. tracitional. neu
tral, exceneot condrton. $500 3 pc 
secoonal. lorest green ptaid. k>e 
ne«». $1,000 313-421-5852 

COUNTRY blue pnol, 82" Sofa, chair, 
ottoman. pOtoAS, $350 • Call week
ends only. 313-326-0135 

DESK - Solid cheny sfy * leather lop. 
Small leather couch 4 chair. Askmg 
$1400. (810) 646-0820 

DINETTE SET Chromcrafl. 4?x60 
octagon table w.lea). 4 matching 
chairs. Like new. $450 Wicker 
dresser by Link, 6 drapers, glass lop 
4 minor, $250. (810)349-5661 

DINING - beautiful. 1930V Grand 
Raptds. complete satin wood set. 
quai,ty. S8.500 610436-6443 

DININQRCOM BLACK marble table 
4 6 upholstered chairs. Excellent 
condition S14O0. 810-433-3416 

DINING ROOM Drexel Country 
French, table. 6 chairs, china. M-nt 
condition. $2300' . 81>626-8293 

DINING ROOM set. 6 cane chairs, 
Sghted butch, pecan finish, asking 
$1.200. (313) 459-5627 

m GmfeSaksWijiie 

CANTON - Wed 4 Thurs, April 2 4 3, 
9-4. 42531 Addison. S: of ford Rd. 
off Laey fid. 

GARDEN CITY - Esute Sale. Apri 4, 
S 4 6 from 10 fo 6. 31978 Pierce. 5 
b(ki S. Of Ford. 2 bfks. W: oH Mer-
riman. Lots of fumfture 6 misc. 

LIVONIA - Fri, Apr.4,9-4, Sat Apr. 5. 
9-2, 35173 Bennetl, No f 6 3e. E" of 
Wayne, household goods; and rut-
lures, craft supplies, clothes, bike, 
much more. Held Rain or Shine. 

UVON1A • Sal. April 5. 8:30-4:30. 
32702 Joy.Rdi E: o) Farmington. 

LrvONtA -Wed. 4 Thurs.. 9^. Mis
cellaneous, kkfe, leys, household'. 
s i» 3-5 teen orl. 9073Oerme, N. of 
joy 4 EN ol Merriman ••• ' . : ; 

fLYMOUTH 47810 Thoreau, Ann 
Arbor RcVColony Drive. Apnl 2-3.9-3. 
2 farrtfy, household, doihing. etc 

PL YMOUTH - Thur., Fri. 4 Sat 10arrt-
4pm. Gotf. yvd'ecjuipmehL. tools, 
bikes. 9980 Tennyson D», 

RE0FORO • April 3 4.4/9 lo 5.9559 
Wmlon. 5 bum. W. of Telegraph, S. 
ol Plymouth'. Avon, household, toys, 
kid's Kerns 4 much mora. • . 

Moving SiJes 

0AYBEO wrtrurvfe, sofa. 2 wing 
back chairs,- desk, computer desk, 
printer stand, king bed frame, 2 eod 
tables, cockiaa table, kitchen set w/4 
chain, deck fumftufe. 810-478-1515 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 35 yea/ col
lection of great • lumfture and auto 
related Kerns. (810)815-1785 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Tlmbef Creek 
Sub. 25730 Pebble CL oft Orchard 
Lake Rd. between 10 A l l MUe Rd. 
Thurs Apr. 3 thru SaL Apr. 5. 9am-
4pm. Fumrtur*, fwo-486 compulers S 
accessories, Jewein/, clothes, spons 
card cc**ection, 4 more. 

DINING ROOM Set - excelenlconcl-
bon, Duncan Phyte table, mahagony, 
$300.-4 Queen Ann chairs, uphol
stered Oherrywood, $300. Queen 
Ann china cabinet, mahagony, $300. 

(810) 644-2713 

DINING ROOM SET - oak, 6 chairs, > 
leal, custom pads, lighted china cab-
r«L $1450. 810-350-Ci343 

USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs, 
bookcases, lateral tiles, conierehce 
tables 4 much more : . .. 
The Price Is Right 313-525-8274 m • 1 Cameras 

)W*i ..* CAMERA S H O W * 
April 5.6. Sal. 10-5. Sun. 1CM 
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 

Michigan 4 GreeW«1d. Buy, SeS, 
Trade, everything photographic. Info, 
313-634-1955. Arjm. $6^$5 w/Ad. m CominJlndustriil/ 

Restaurant Equip. 

MACHINE SHOP equipment (or sale: 
Lux 1500-G; Lux Matter Lathe: 
Number J-7, W-945T Spindle 
Assembly: Model EF Roll-in 
Bandsaw, 10x54. 3HP Turrenl Mill 
Machine. Wiuoi) rhore. 2 year Old 
equipment. Contact Bernard Reeves. 
Days 313638-9063 or 313-638-1539 

Eves: (313) 562-5366 
- ' • •' 3) 

SOFA CHAIR, lamps, era tables, 
king si*e bed 4 night stand, com
puter, desk, entertainment center. 
TVs, freezer, snowbtower. tods, 4 
much more. 313-728-0470 

TANNING BED - 110 volt, 16 tube. 
good condition.. $l.000/best. 

610-644-0009 

TOOLS- 12" bandsaw. bench 
sarider, 8* dril press. 8" table saw. 
Tue-Frt. after Swkends. 313-522-5251 

Musical 
lostrumeDU 

A BEAUTIFUL grand piano, $2900 or 
best offer.810-816-1131 

BABY GRANO - Schifler Cable, 
mahogany, 4'11". nice tone, good 
shape: $2300. (810)348-4966 

BASSOON • Schreiber. 2 years old. 
Great condition! $5500.test offer. 

(810) 788-1471 

GRINNELL PIANO 4 Player P^no 
w,"musjc rolls - Some repairs needed. 
Reasonable and you move. Dear-
bom Heights. 313-622-3277 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies -
AKC. hips x-rayed, shots, dew claws. 
$450. Rochester (810)652-6683 

GOLDEN RETfliEVER pups • AKC. 
OFA Health guarantee. 7weeks old. 
Seen in Livonia on request. Males: 
$275. (517) 536-4897 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - 8 months 
old. Male. AKC. (313)425-8511 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC, shots, wormed. $450 female, 
$400rnafe. (313)397-9416 

GOLOEN RETRlEVEawiX Puppies. 
AKC, 3 males, shots 4 wormed, 
$100. . 313-422*662 

GOLDEN RETRIVER AKC • 8 mo. 
Female, spayed. $400. 

:-."-. (313) 455-0375 
GREAT PYRENEES, AKC pups, 
championship line, great la/ruty dog 
Cal: • (419)885-5365 

LAB. PUPPIES. AKC OFA yellow. 
Health guarantee Show quality. 

. (313) 261-8763 

LAB PUPS - AKC. championship 
fries, shots, dew cfaws, ready! 

810-569-6436 

LAB PUPS. AKC yellow. 7 weeks, 
shots, dew daws (810) 737-9027 

LABRADOR MIX - 3 yr old lemale. 
spayed, shots, very sweet 4 gentle. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER Puppies • 
AKC, champion knes, OFA/CERF. 
obe<Jence.!*ki'show. Mack 4 yellow. 

(313)449-4067 

PIANO -Hammond, Spinet. Striking 
Ught oak finish. Deep, rich sound. 
$1700. . (313) 981-5279 

SAXOPHONE - Selmer Tenor, bal
anced acbon. serial «28982. Great 
conation. $1500 (810) 739-1129 

SELMER PARIS MarkVITenor Sax -
Excellent condition, $3250: 

(313) 953-3323 

Or FAX (313) 838-0674 

E l Computers 

CHEAPEST PRICES. IN TOWN 
Off-Lease Compulers • 

Wide selection inducing 17" moni
tors, laptops. 466's, Macs. On Grand 
Rrver between Dtaka 4 Farmington. 
rinvted hours. Please cal: 
PC Liquidators - 810-477-6099 

COMPETITIVE EDGE Since 1980 
New Intel Pentium Systems vi/ 
Monitor. : ' (313) 981-8104 
P5-100 $799 P5-133.$879 
P5-I66 $969 P5-2O0 $1,269 

MWX 4 Pro also available.. 

GLOCK19-9MM pistol w/15 rd. maj-
azines • $400ibesL schwinn airdyne 
bike v*T>eart monitor-Sold. 

Leave message 313-953-174S 

DININO ROOM, Thomasville 1ab'6, 6 
chairs - newfy. upholstered. 1 leaf, 
server avaiabfe S850:810-471-5604 

OINiNG SET, oontemporan/ oak 
venee r, 8 matching' chairs, cabine L 
good condition, $600. 8.10474-941Q 

DINING SET: 8 high-back chirs. 
table/2 leaves, lighted china cabinet, 
hutch; Oak. $1500. 313464-721.8 

DINiNG SET - sc-id .wood, beautiful 
veneer, lighted hutch, buffel. 6 uphol
stered chairs, table w/2 leafs. $1500 

(810) 524-0628 

DiNiNG SETS - Paul Bunyon in pine, 
8 pes: Krtchen sel w/5 captian chairs 
ftpfre: (810) 412-9242 ,.'..;•• . 

DRESSER - rjonlemporary, Light 
Oakw/mirror. night stand: single box 
spring, wfmatt/ess. 313-464-8118 

ETHAN ALLEN, glass door hutch. 
soCd maple,' very good condition; 
$799: 810-565-114? 

ETHAN ALLEN 4 piece corner' desk 
w/2 chests 6 chair, hardrock maple, 
exceneru. $450 SOLD 

FIVE PIECE SectJohal,- Soft white 
contemporary. Like new $900. Cal 
8arp-9pm ': 610-642-7417 

FLEX-STEEL 80" new mauYe/ryory/ 
blue plaid sofa 4. blue dub charr. 
$850, Accessories. (810) 474-8684 

FURNITURE sale -15 quakty pieces. 
LWno'driin&'greal/chfcfs • bedroom. 
eiteSent conc-bon. 8)0-661-3322 

GREAT fumfture SaJell CtaWfoot 
china cabinet, pak armoire. Wake-
Held sofa 4 chaks. wicker, carved 
sewing table, marbte top table, Hoo-
sier cablneL etc,: 313-538-5807 

J. CLARY Marine Prince - Pashmool 
$2,000. City ol Detroit llt$l,000. Rut 
m Bay $1,000. (810) 765-S675 

LIVJNGROOM. pViingroom. bed-
room, office 4 pallo furniture. Excel
lent condtjon. . 810-683-1568 

REOFORO TWP • Lots of treasures. 
furnKura, dd Coke chest loo al 
11311 Mercedes. Near Plymouth 4 
Inkster. Aprt 3; 4,-5 --7«m-4pm. 

SOUTH LYON: Lh-ing room, Hay
wood Wak«*told bedroom, sunroom, 
c»ning room, exercise brke, 11984 
Lexington Dr., comer of 10 UitJ 
Rushtori Rd- (810) 466-3411 

TROY MOVING RETIREMENT 
SALE • Fri. -Sun , April 4-6, 9«m lo 
4pm 2768 Momewood Dr., N of 
long Lake, E. 0(1 Adsms. ENTIRE 
CcoTenls 9 Piece Otrtng Set, Execu
tive De»k. Bedrooms, Freezer, Q I S M , 
Anfques, Crafts, Fine • Art with 
(r+bel). Oun», M<«c PR!CEO RlGHTI 

CMhing 

BEAUTIFUL LONG hS'red BEAVER. 
M lerVfth, si;e 46. Ercefent condl-
Don. $1500 (810) «466342 

BRANO NEW, never been worn, 
w»dding drew, «Ue.l2, $450or best 
Oder. Wche**: (810)815-1660 

Anttqu© Camera Show 
See our ad under Camerks. Cf. 728 

7 

BRIDAL QOWN:'WnM long treevtl, 
beaded bodke. fu« train wieS head 
piece & vel. Gorgeous! Size 18-20. 
|17&1»M Offer. (313)522-3433. 

JENNIFER queen sofa .- bed inner-
spring, o/l rvtite, never used. $575 
firm. . ' : 810-816-1641 

LANE KING Btaok Laminala Head
board 4 matching r»grV stands. $300/ 
best Heavy dutyWasher/Pfyer, Ken-
more, ^fiO/beSt (810) 335-1996 

LA-Z-BOY CHAlfl 
old. $250. Ca» «10-^26 

lyr. 

COMPLETE Macintosh system, 
Power Book 165,- 14" morvtor, 
cteskwrilee 520, $500. (313) 425^(697 

COMPUTER •• 486 DX2 66, 8 Ram. 
270 HD, 14* SVGA monitor, key
board, mouse; $499. 810-360-06761 

GATEWAY SVGA 31- color monitor. 
new. $900.. 313.-458-2738 days; 

• .: :• 313-533-V)26: nights 

LASER PRINTERS - Panasonic 
KXP44O0 $150 - IBM 4039 $395 

Canton 313-459-6672 

MISC. COMPUTER parts. Old 6 
new. Pager I 810 717-1459. ', • -

PACKARD BELL Computer, 3 years 
old, 66 MHZ, CD rom, monitor, printer, 
speakers, 6 desk. $50Obest crier. Cal 
after 7:15pm. 313-326-6193 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES 

•'.- FLINT. MICH '.' 
: SAT. APRIL 5, 10AM lo 3PM 

I MA ARENA 
S OF EXIT #139 OFF OF f-69 

FREE PARKING 
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in U S A 

SOFTWARE: $2 .4 UP 
Prepaid phone card: 54 mm. $10; 

Admission: $5.00 (313)283-1754 

W e Buy PIANOS 
(Spinels. Consoles. Grands) 

Top prices for Slelnway Grands 
' • - AND • 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3, A-1004 Others) 

Call Mr. Howard: , 
313-561-3537 

COMPLETE HOME Gym - CPA with 
no tme to sweat 'Bio-Dyne Euro 
Gym" Purchased new from "Amer
ican Exer." - too many features to isL 
Superb corid. New $1600 will sel 
$999. Must see! 810-332-8966. 

GOLF IRONS, Ber«w Clones. 3-SW, 1 
yr. 0« $20C«i«t Staif stepper $75. 
tewing machine $75. 313-420-2303 

LIFESTYLER 2000 • lreadm«, good 
condition. $200. . 

(810) 332-2664 

NORDIC TRACK wafk fit, like new. 
Also weight set. Best offer. • 
Call: -..(810) 589-9987 

NOROJ TRACK Pro w/montor. 
$400mrm, - .:'' : (313} 427-5615 

POOL .TABLE, 8 .ft", slate, with 
accessories. $425. or best offer. 
(3)3) 537-2346. .' 

SOLOFLEX. ALL attachments, like 
new. $700. : 
Call: (810)549-1442 

TAILOR Made Burner 1, 3 and 5. 
$150, Like new. (810) 684-1145 

TUNTURf STAIR rh&stef 4-bM. Good 
aincition. Both for $i75Aest Before 
3-313 421-2727. After 3-313 425-1316 

Electronics/Audio/ 
VWeo 

PROFESSIONAL Sound equiprneriV 
Oghtkil, J8L & Crown Macro. $3,0007 
best. WJ SpW. ., 517-545-2853 

Hospital Equipment 

HOSPITAL BED, almost new, $750. 
(610) 380-934« 

HOSPITAL BED. new, $250. •' 
• (810) 879-5569 

Jevelrj 

Engagement Cased Off. Elegant 1.3 
Diamond Solitaire. Appraised: $7000. 
Asking $4000. (313) 420-6166 

LEATHER COUCH, love seat and 
chair. Al reefmes. kke new. $2200/ 
best. (313) 421-6321 

LENOX CHRISTMAS China. 6 place 
settings, plus serving dishes. 
$500. SOLO 

MATTRESS queen, 2-fwln with 
frame, Serta Excellent con#Son, 
$250'e*:h or best. (810)827-6591 

OUEEN PLATFORM • a^ust.iWe 
storage headboard, night sfands. 
pillow lop mattress. e»c«»ent oorvf-
lion. $«X.t*st. 810-3€O63i54 

RATTAN LOVESEAT. 2 end lebkjs. 
ch.Vr, cofee Hbi«. $475 lor a". 1 
wKkw desk, $75 (313) 728-3194 

REFRfGEftATOR SEARS, »•*! by 
»We w/ tee m*Ver. airrKod, »rc*"eni 
CorvMon. $200. (810) 348-7386 

HOYAL DALTOfl • C+d Country 
RoS-M.Cfw-S $250.^-41 (810) 
666 8929. 

SECTONAL-3 fc, qije*n f-l?eper, 2 
redinerj.T»b««.'4 cheirs. Wfvle model 
1900 sewing m.Khlne. 810 463 8921 

SOFABEO. STAFroRO. T. 1*9 new, 
tow gray, extra heavy, $300 

<*10) 435-2661 

SOFA • Eihan Alien, eamefbaefc 
Tufled doth 6 end table Both Good 
CorxWon. (810) 92*9712 

ENGAGEMENT RING Set - Marquis 
cut, total weight 1¼ carats; with 
papers: $1,000 firm. 313 453-8893 

• I Lam Garden k 
MSaowFxjuipaent 

DIXIE CHOPPER/ TRAC BAC - 60' 
22 Hp. 2 walk-behind mowers 4 
equipment, Includes trailer. 4 
accounts. $12,500. (810) 704-7100 

JAOoe-SENS CHIEF 1000, 12 HP 
Kohldr motor, 42" a'umJnum rXk, 
1650. -(810)617-3898 

LAWN MAINTENANCE EQUIP
MENT • a* 60" riders. 2. Wheel 
Horses; both $1600. 1 Buntco, 
$?200. 1 John Deere 930, $3000. Or 
b«t. Can (313) 453 9J53 

IAVYN TRACTOR; T476HP, aufo-
fntK fcr«frn sh»pe, »1 a«Jich-
m»nt« Va'ued at $3,900 w« sacrifice 
«1 $2,100. (313) 535-7660 

w—m—mmmm 
Mi$tHi*newnFor 

AIR COMPRESSOR, 6HP, 60 r»«on 
lank, upright, like new, tndu-itiial u#e. 
$425. (610) 656-2500 

COMPRESSOR 3V* hp Wi*dd)0or*l 
taridem lank. BtaWeSa steel r»gu-
Ulor, $350. (31 J) 495-1 f45 

Wasted to Bu; 

••SMSiapSHSMPM 
LADY HEAD vases (rom 1950s 4 
60s. Also sail 4 pepper collections. 
C « Michele (313) 782-3974 

MALTESE/SHtH-TZU • Adorable, 
sweel 9 wk. CM male puppy, Has 
Shots. 810-851-4022 

MASTIFF PUPPIES - AKC, cham
pion hoes Brindle females. 4 mos. 
dd, rtave shots. (810) 474-2756 

MINATURE PINCHER puppies-
AKC. black 4 tan. 5 wfcs. dd, fully 
gua/anleed. $500. (313) 449-6717 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS AKC 
ava/able week of 4-7-1997. Cal afler 
6pm (313) 421-2742 

MINI SCHNAUZER AKC Pups -
Excel in temperament and 
confirmation. 810-666-7839 or 

810-887-9698' 

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPS AKC 
OFA $600-$800eacti. Delivery avaj-
able. ' (419) 273-2673 

PUG' PUPPIES - Adorable,' bom 
12-22-96. AKC. Vel checked, shots 
completed. Cal: (3i3) 981-5226 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
adoption. Foster homes needed 
Call: (810)334-5223 

ROTTWEILERS: AKC, 8 weeks d d 
Home grown pampered pupS. Shots, 
wormed. Starting at $400. (313) 
522-6104 . 

SHELT1E PUPS • AKC, 8 wks, lads 4 
lassies, sable 4 white, spring beau
ties. Have parents. 313-534-2689 

SHIM TZLI pups 8 vyks. dd: AKC. 
Shots guaranteed. Clean, healthy 4 
home raised. - (810) .471-7312 

SIBERIAN -HUSKIES > . A K C , 5 
months" old. • $250 . Cal l : 

, ; 810-549-7553 

SIBERIAN HUSKY - 2 yrs Old made. 
Needs loving Iam8y. $175. Call Dina 
or Paul at (810) 4266676 

WHEATEN TERRIER puppies AKC. 
non-shed teddy bears, females. 

(810)349-1687 

YORKIE. PUPPIES - 6 weeks dd, 
AKC, vet checked. 2 males, 2 
females. 313-&44-7789 

• I f f FaraAhunali/ 
W t J Lfvesiock..-.' 

mm 
BUNNIES .>- MlnfiRex, $20-$25. 
Owarf goats- • . Nigertans-slashy 
colors. $100-$250. (810) 437-3967 

mm 
•jaUwmlt. 
AfJ Equipment 

NEED • GARAGE OOOR OPENER 
Transmitter:lor Sears GDO. Black 
W*"12 SwHches, ... 3I3-477O044 

SCHWINN BOYS 3 or 5 speed 
bicycle. Any condiCoa Cal Gary, 

. ' , (313)274-1513 

USED TOYS, coords,.video . 
games, books, furniture, A more. 
Cal irs before you have a sale.' 

; (313)896-2765 

WANTED-. 1989-90 T-Bird or Cougar, 
; Canton area. (313) 844-6518 ; 

WANTED 
TOY TRAINS 

(810) 47.7:0550: 

M 
ANIMfllS 

PCTS/IIVCSTOCK 
#780-798 

HF 
• • • • U l M M B KITTENS • to pood home. 8 weeks. 
C«"oo 4 glnon* m î 

CA (313) 578 0950 

PERSIAN (SLACK) • n e e * » kwVig 
hyne. 10 yrs. dd. Oeciawed front1 

back, neufred. 0»y« (810) 827-7786 
F.vM (810) 661-6345 . _ _ _ _ 

1WO YOUNG female cats neetJnew 
hyne, »p»de, »n shots, dK'nWtd 
Playful 4 ifecfonate, 

(810) 594-4910 

AKITA PUPPIES lor ae-». AKC. 
80m. 2-26-97. 4 M«*», $*M. 2 
FemakH. (313) 536-3662 

ARAB MARE, grey; 18 yf. old, 14.2 
hands, great' breeder, weH broke, 
spirited, $125Q.t>est 810 346-2653 

EFFINGHAM DRESS Riding boots. 
Site 9 MWC, $200. Olympian Riding 
helmet, tilt TA Inches, $50. Both 
never wbrp. Pager..313-95fr6034 

r * V l Horn Boarding/ 
L t X l ConuaertiaJ 

CAVAUOFARMS -newlacftfynow 
Open m Superior Twp. OuaSty 
boarding with training dressage, hunt 
seat. 4 lumping, 313-480-3532 mmm 
liSiSmV 

[•TOlHo'̂ holdPeti-
t l M Other 

FERRETS (2). very sweet need lots 
Of love 4 attention.. Yf* not split 
$200 for both, (313) 421-0159 

3 YEAR dd. had raised blue 4 odd 
Macaw, very Iriendfy lovesatienSon. 
talking, cage 6 parrol lower stand 
met Jl.OOOVbest. (313) 394-0368 

PetSuppliM 

D0Q HOUSE: custom • $200.tesl, 
Igloo * $l50Vbest For large dog 

(810) 477-3460 

flUTOMOTIVC 
RCCRCATtONflL 

VCHICUS 
#800-899 

fHf AirpUwi 

mm 

CLASSIF IED A D S 
Get 

Results 
AMERICAN BUUOOO pupc-<% 
awesome litter, mosl (*>el „ . 

(313>'6M^670 

ULTRAllOHt. EAGLE, Vintage, 
WHgh» shift'C*nahl Uke new. 
AbootlO hnj, $1ltW; ^13-2070924 

ALUMINUM ROW BOAT, 14ft; $ 4 » 
and.two 20ft Sailboats; SOtpr4 
Ensenada; $250Q- 313^53-5020 

ALUMINUM ROW BOAT WANTED! 
Can afford; $100-$150. 

313-451-5946 

BAJA 1994 180 (slander-4 3U /SS 
Prop Eagle frailer, tow hours, very 
dean. $12,500. (810) 737-414? 

BAYUNER. 1987.28,Contessa-Air, 
Loran. exceDeni condticn. $23,000 
or best. Pager 313-S99-755S 

CELEBRITY, 1687, 22W. fu»/ 
loaded. 260 hrs.. trailer. Excellent 
condlion. $12,500 810-478-0814 

CHAPAflRAL 1987. IB7XL- 1.65HP. 
I/O. open bow, arrvTm/cassette, 
trader, $6,500. (313) 464-9615 

CHRSS CRAFT, 1955. Cobra. 21'. 
350 cu in., landem Itailer, 
$70,000. 810-644-0009 

Motmjrdet/ 
jMmibiifi'Gv-Kirti 

KAWASAKI W I C A N 1994, 760CC 
low mies. many extras, dean, must 
see. $4500Vbesl , (313) 397-24.78 

SUZUKI 199) DR350. street 4 traj," 
krvnacuiate. only 1500 maes. ike 
new. $2700. SOLD 

YAMAHA 1984 Wago 700, runV 
kx*a greaL'Profess(ona*y (naln-
tained, $1200. (810) 229-7444 

MOTOR CYCLE seal (Corbin), lor 
93-97 Kawasaki » 1 1 . $175. Cajl 
after 6;00PM (810) 624-0790 

14 FIBERGLASS boat w.VaJer. 5.5 
motor, swivel seats, oars, very good 
condition $700. 810-474-8459 

FOUR W1NNS, 199rHori»cn, 16, 
low hours, extras. exceDeni condition. 
$10,900 (313) 433-9790 

JET 80AT 1996. Sea Ooo Chal
lenger, perfect condition, lactory war
ranty, na* boal financing avaJable. 
$86u0 810-650-7853 

JET SKI, 1995 Pdaris SL 650, with 
Triton triler 4 cover, less lhan 6 hrs 
$4,000 6rm. (313)422-2802 

POWEROUEST 1994 -237 St/yker • 
tow hours. 454. excellent! Bolsters 
Trailer. 529,900 (313)284-7471 

REGAL 1989 Majestic XLT Deep-V. 
VB Cobra, low hours. Many extras 
$.11,500. (810) 632-7469 

R1NKER 1987 20' 5 \ c/C, 165 horse, 
i/o- Merc, load n'.e. trailer, $6500. 

810-437-8354 

RIVIERA W/SOHP Johnson, 1972 -
Motor needs head work, Irafler recon
ditioned 96. $650 (313) 595-3800 

SEA DOOGTX-1995. Low hours 3 
sealer. 85hp. EJCceBent condition. 
Extras Best Otfer. 313-525-0684 

SKI CENTURK>N 1994 • La PoiriL 
19 ft, 350. 275 hp,. EFI, cover, traier. 
options, excesent condrtioa must sel! 
$16.400,besl • 313-542-9749 

SPORTSTAR1993- 16 ft. new Mer
cury, 40 hp. * « new. great starter 
boat: best otter. (810)791-7239 

STARCRAFT ISLAND. 1988 - 22 ft. 
many extras- w.1ra3er. Musi sell! 
$8900. 313-538-2474 

STARCRAFT 1987 Islander I9fl. 
Cuddy, Cobra K), loaded, trailer. 
$6950. • • . . . . 313-729-1240 

STARCRAFT 1972 14' W.t/ailer 4 
1987 28HP.OS JoTrisbn Asking 
$1600. good condtion 313-207-1834 

SUNBIRD. 1991. 198 Corsair -19 ft 
cuddy, anvtm cassette. V6,'great 
condtion. $11,200 313-722^6119 

THOMPSON. 1995 - 21 fl Bowrider. 
Out; seating, new cooctrtion, 4.3 liter 
engine, full canvass New trailer. 
Paid $21,000 new: wiH sell lor 
Sie.SOObest 313-281-4041 

USED PONTOONS The Pontoon 
Doctor al Portage Marine has several 
refurbished pontoon boats lor sale at 
pre-season pnees. 313-426^5000 

WELLCRAFT 1989 2lft Classic, 
cuddy cabin, 305 Mercnjiser, 4 7 hrs. 
Stored Inside yr-round. never on 
Uaiter $11,900. (313)453-7537 

WELLCRAFT 1989 26 FT. Nova 
Spyder, twin 350mags M>ntcon*-
ton. Ail factory options included 
$28,500: (810)227-9879 

m Snowmobiles 

ARCTIC CAT 1995 EXT 680 EFI • 
GP dutch M- 4200 mJes. Greal cor> 
ciSon.. $3600. 810-^27^176 

ARTTC CAT 1996 Pantefa lamiy 
louring w/cover. 2 up traier. Only 40 
rhries. many extras w/ 3 helmets. 
knmacUala $7600. (810) 625-4743 

YAMAHA 1994 VMax *600". 1.700 
rrvles- $2,900. 313-729-0667 

m Campers/Mbtor 
BomeVTrailers 

mtmmmmmmmm 
COLEMAN POPUP 1987 Savannah, 
loaded, many extras, excellent condi
tion $3,950. (313) 453-6147 
DUTCHMAN 1991 - T.T., 30ft 2bed-
room. Great Shape Screen.room, 
air, micro. $9000. 313-416-9603 

DUTCH STAR, 1994 Molor Home. 
Oiesef pusher w/sbdeout 34 ft. 
4,000 mtfes. $83,000 negofeabfe. 

313-295^907 

FLEEDWOOO LIMITED 1986, 35'. 
gernerator leveling Jacks, backup 
camera, basement model, oak Inls-
rior, 53.000 miles. $25,000 

(313) 591-0775 

GEORGIE BOY 1993 Pursuit 33tL. 
tow mileage, many extras dus carnp 
arqund membership. Asking 
$40,000:: 313-538-7646. 

6ULFSTREAM 1991 Ultra 2200 
Senes C*a*s C motor home, 23 ft. 
Chevrdel chassis. 350. C1D. engine. 
automatic, roof air, sleeps 6, doutfe 
bed, queen siie.cabover bed. con
vertible tfnette. bath w'shower. 
25,000 btu furnace. 23.000 miles. 
many upgrades from original equip
ment Upsiiing. asking S19,500ibest; 

(810)229-1861 

HONEY 1988 20ft Class C Chevrdet 
Chassis. 5 7L 350 V-8.58.000 mSes. 
new tires $16,900. 313-464-9305 

JAYCO. 1994. 26' FK. J Series, 
rubber roof, outside sho-A'er.spale, 
fiberglass end cap. air. awning, cable 
TV. e'^ctric.longue Jack, excellent 
condition. $12,800. |8I0) 349-7228 

JAYCO 1993 22« travel trailer, ike 
new. many extra's, sleeps 5, non-
smokers: $8400, (313) 721-9146 

JAYCO 1995 • Travel Trailer. 32 ft 
w/super slide, sleeps 6. Ironl kitchen. 
Extras $13,900 (810) 879-7789 

MOTOR. HOME: 1994. Passport 
Cobra. Ford E-350 chassis. 12.000 
miles $26.500.(313)425-9(94 

PACEARROW. 1989. 34 L A I new 
tires, queen bed. 39.000 miles; excel
lent. $32,900ibeSl (810) 645-9385 

BoatDocb/Marines 

BOAT SUP • 44'. dockomrtum, Bene 
Maer Harbor, Prestigious marina. 
Conger Bay, Ml. Clemens. $27,900 
Lease/ option and/or land -contract. 
(810) 336-9079 or" 1810) 419-6601 . 

Motorcycles/ . 
MioJbikes/Go-KarLs 

»I*I*I*V 
HARLEY 0AVIDSON 1994 . Ultra 
Classic - w/sidecar, less than 6000 
miles. $21,095. (517)548-1789 

HARLEY 1996 Road King. bUcw 
green, extras. LIKE NEW! Eves 
313-429-2143, Days 313-323-6633 

HARLEY 1989 Ultra Classic. Black, 
tots of extras Mmt coodMa Most 
see! $16,600 (810) 663-1469 

HARLEY 1996 XLH 1200 Sportster. 
2500rmles. Stales Blue. Fadory war
ranty. $9750, (313) 420-4088 

HONDA --.1996 CBR 600 F3. Red/ 
While/Stack, 1900 miles. Excellent 
COncSSon. $6000.best 313-535-3608 

HONDA 1995 Nighthawk - 250cc. 
1600 mites, $2,800. : ' . • • • • 
Call: (610) 569-50O1 

HONDA 1992 750 Nighthawk - Cke 
new, very tow mses, runs great war
ranty-, best offer. 810-791-7239 

HONDA 1995 VLX Shadow -
Maroon, extras, tow miles. $4,500/ 
bQSt... (313) 996-2765 

KAWASAKI 1995 VULCAN 800. 
black, with extras. Looks Ike Solttail. 
$5300/best, offer. (313) 374-8340 

STARCRAFT 1966. pop-up Yrell 
mainlalned. new lifter system 
A*ning. sleeps 6 $995 810-474-4877 

1986 SUNLINE 16'. excefient eoodt-
bon, self contained. $4,000 

(810) 539-1284 

TfOGA 1993 Class C. 27 ft - 23.000 
miles. Like new with lots of extras, 
sleeps 7. $31.900; 810-362-1874 

f t T V I ^ u i t r u c t i o D , Beâ y 
[ » J ^ J Equipmept 

TIGERLINE TRI-AXLE trailer 
1970*s. Electrictyakes.Ha/dfy used 
$3000.. (313) 459-0892 

p T t T W <Iteps/4 Wheel Drive 

F150 1995 •EOOiE BAUER 4x4" 
automatic, air. fiberglass step, a l the' 
toys. 12.000 miles. $16,595." 
DEMMEH FORD (313) 721-2600 

FOFlD 1990 BRONCO, extra dean, 
loaded and at $9995. .This is the' 
truck buy of the week.''.' 
Call. Nick. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORD 1995 Bronco 4x4, automatic, 
air, 5.0 kter, VS. dark green, 27,000 
miles. $16,495. . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD EXPLORER 1991 Edde 
Bauer. 4 wheel drive, 5 gear manual, 
79,000 miles,, leather seats, CO, 
$8900. . (810) 651-4052 

FORD .1995 EXPLORER EOdte 
Bauer,' white, 16,000 miles 
$23.7t6 • " ' 

- HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester . 810-852-0400 

FQRO 1994 Explorer Sport 4x4: luffy 
loaded, .excellent conditibri.. 88.000 
hwy maes, $12,900 (810)620*396 

OLSON 0WS - NISSAN 
Certified liiat>ected Used Gars All 
C r̂s Goiiie Mitli a FBEE Warranty 
Most Still Under Factory Warranty 

W E DON'T HAVE IT, 
WE WILL GET If 

ALLMAKES 
A MODELS 

-•CARS* TRUCKS 
•VANS 

EXTENDED FINANCE TERMS 
•95<flDD«VfLLE 

Povwt roof. Low miHs 

^ 8 5 0 
'96 SEBRIMQ COKYiRT. 
flll th« toyi, lik« Mw; 

•19.775 
•94 MISSflM 3 0 0 I X 
Bndc 5 $pn*L jhWrToom M W 

-19.550 
•95MflXIMfl 

ftoto. MocK, loo<ffd. 
s11690 

•95 QrK JIMMY SIE 
2 oV« kjA, ktvM 
$16,990 

.. -'90HSTR0a 
7 PQ$I^ oaal captains choirs 

•7.990 
93 O U » BRflVflDfl 

vQN rQWQI/9t IQWM 

13,890 

93 CMCSAFARI 
7 posMncjnoS w t m l drlw. 

12,395 
' 96 CUTLASS SUP. 

2 Door, LoMl«4 6,000 miles, 

15,890 
^ B t i K K R M E R f l 

Saptr chorgt< QN tttt toyi 

18,990 
95WIMDSTAR 
1 PcjsSvfow mtrti 

14,890 
•93 FORD R50 XLT 

V I , LowrnJk* 

10,990 
95 CHEV LUMIHfl 

Qood rnHt*. ihoirp 

10,790 
^ I W r l Q E R S P U m t 

Extro ck«v fcyf. 5 ifttW 
$7,750 

33650 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA 

(313)261-6900 
- HOWtt 

Won, Wed.Thun, 9;C0 8 m'• 9ft) p m. 
Tow. 1W frOO a m. • e\00 pm 

'.":"' S$H0cO0»fr>.-4flOpin. 

fMimmmim mmmm^m H k t k k 
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GT 40 engfoa 302 with a* goodies. 
300 hp. with edelb/ock performer 6.0 
EFI Make. $2500. 5)3-42002¾ 

S612EO CARS («>m$V75. Poctche*, 
Cadeac*, Chevy*. BMW*, Cor
vettes. Afso Jeep*. 4W0'». YOur 
Are*. For Current listing*, c«| to* 
free: 1 -600-218-9000.¾. A-3673 

STORMIN Norman hood for Mustang 
1987-1993, $330. 313~42CH»55 0? 

313-207-0237 

AutwWanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

W« buy with Integrity. 
Pleas* caS Jeff Benson Car Co. 

- (313) «2-7011 • . 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Juried, wrecked or running. 

E & M: 474^4425 
Evenings; 313-60).1859 

Tracks For Sale 

CHEVY 1993 S10 like now. tow 
mileage. V6, manual transmission. 
Make offer . (313) 459-3094 

CHEVY 1995 S10 LS Trim. 5 speed, 
alloy wheels. Only $7885. 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolet/Geo 
(81C) 655-0014 

CHEVY S-10 1995. pickup, 5 speed, 
V-6, a>r, Cherry apple red, 28.000. 
$10,50abest (3)3) 728-9957 

CHEVY 1989N ion SP2S00 - white, 
350 automatic, excellent condition. 
$7500 313-453-5020 

CHEVY 1994 2/71, 4X4, extended 
cab. Short bed, 350. loaded, war
ranty, $16,500 Tirm. 313-421.-2368 

DODGE 1993 - Dakota, cfub cab, 
4WD, V8. 77,000 miles, automatic 
CO. $9.900rbesl. 810-471-6065 

DODGE 1993 Dakota )_E, V8 4x4, 
loaded, new tires, excellent condition, 
$11,500. Leave mes8l6-738-4269 

DODGE DAKOTA > S.LT 1995, 
extended cab. air, cruise, loaded, 
w.cap,$l5,00Ctbest. (313) 480-1713 

DODGE 1993 Dakota Sport, V-6, 
automatic;' air. tow mfles! Many 
options! $890O/best. 810-641-9112 

DODGE DAKOTA 1987 V-6. air, 8ft 
bed with liner, 53.000 mfleS; Great 
condition. $4950. (313) 522-7116 

H Tracks For Sale 

FORD, 1886 350 dump 
truck, Bad • clutch, $950. 

• 313-451-2447 

FORD F-150 Custom 1992, auto
matic, a/rvlm stereo, 66,000 rftfle's. 
Like newt $6,000. (313) 454-0158 

FORD 1994 F-150,.excellent condi
tion, . 63000 mOes, air, automatic, 
short bed,, extended warranty. 
$10,600. (313) 261-3131. 

FORD 1995 F150 'FLARESIDE;-

XLT, automatic, air, 5 0 Star. V6, 
23,000 rrv%s: $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2606 

FORD 1992 F150, Ms, super cab, 
XLT, 6.0 V6. flarnde, Week, loaded, 
50k. $10.000,b*sL 313-464-6546 

FORD, 1978, F150, 351 modified 
engine, electric brakes, very good 
condition with 16" landscape trailer 
wAandern.axJe. 313-464-1364 

FORD 1985 F150 Pick-up: 6 stick; 
$1000A>e*t. 
Cal: (313) 459-3126 

FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs (5) 
XLT. V8, automatic, air, M power, 
loaded, greal selection. Priced from 
$14,995 
DEMMER .FORD (313)721^2600 

FORD 1996 F-350 4 wheel drive, 
351, loaded, extended warranty, 
lumbar teats, diamond plated raits, 
gate cover A toolbox; undercoated, 
dear coated, scotchguard seats, 
tinted windows, white, duralirier, 
towing oka; aluminum rims. 28,000 
m3e». $23.400/best. 313-451-5606 

FORD 1994 F160. White Lightning. 
22,000 miles. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

FORD 1997 F-150 XLT, extended 
cab, 3 door, 12,000 miles. Burgundy 
4 gold $2O,5O0.best 313-937-0847 

FORD 1993 F-250. XLT. HD, 2 
wheel, automatic, warranty, good 
tires, clean, $10,999. * * * SOLD! 

FORD F-150 1992 XLT 4x4 super 
cab, black, V8, manual, extras; great 
shape, $11,900 (810)229-7444 

FORD; 1987, F-250 4x4. new upper 
motor, tires, shocks & carburetor. 
$4,000 810-486-4940 

DODGE RAM SLT 1995 -Extended 
cab. short box. 4x4. loaded. 55.000 
miles. $18,000. . 313-459-0892 

DOOGE 1994 Ram Sport, tonneau 
cover, custom exhaust. traJier tow, CO. 
loaded. $14,700. 810-775-7224 

FORD 1993 Ranger, 6 cyfiryJer, auto
matic, kke new. $7995. 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
FORD 1988 Ranger - 78,000 miles', 
good condition, $3.000A>est otter. 
Ca!: (810) 476-7467 

FORD. 1934, Ranger4x4, good con
dition, aH or.parts, $600. After 4pm. 

313-453-0921 

FORD 1994 RANGER XLT, alu
minum wheels, 31.000 miles. 
$8494 • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721 -2600 

FORD. 1989, Ranger XLT, extended 
cab with cap. V6, automatic, cfesn. 
cteanf, $4,200. 522-2274 

Trucks For Sale 
s M M s s a s s a 

F-250 XLT 1993. extended cab, 4 x 
4, high mileage, minor damage auto 
loaded $9250. (810) 87>0013 

GMC SIERRA 1996 SLE CM) Cab, 
loaded, 6,50() mile*. $19,600. 

. (810) 334-7421 

GWC 1990 SI 5-68,000 mSei, 4 cyl
inder, 5 speed, base (rim, CD added. 
$3.000,best offer, (810) 619-0376 

GUC SONOMA 1996 StS. extended 
cab, *>. green, 4 cylinder, 11,600 
maes. Asking payoff 810-540-3713 

CMC 1993 Suburban USE • Power, 
air, loaded,- tow package, 63,000 
mile*. $i8.50Q/besl 313-456-1341 

LANDSCAPE TRAILER 1987, 18½ 
ft bed, tailgate, good tires, electric 
brakes, $l399/besL 313-420-1139 

MAZDA 1994 B2300-- 4 cytnder. 5 
speed, 31,000 mites. $8,500. 

(313) 425-4816 

RANGER 1993, extended cab. VS. 
automatic, immaculate condition, low 
mies. Was going to • a*k $8499, 
changed my mind $8650. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

RANGER 1992V 5 speed, air + 
extras, 69.000 miles. Excellent condi
tion, $5,9$5/besL (313) 464-3679 

RANGERS '94-'96 
Regular & Supercab 

Over )2 instock. Starting (rem 
only $7980 STK* TT1-18 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313)582-1172 

RANGER 1993-XLT. Extended,cab, 
5 speed, 3.0, V6, bedliner. Excellent 
condition. $9000. (313) 425-5596 

Ranger 1995 XLT. 25,000 mi, 5 
speed, 2.3L, liner, power steering/ 
brake. $6500 Ska new, 313-525-4989 

SPLASH 1993 Ranger, 5 speed, air, 
stereo cassette/74000 miles, black, 
new fires. $7250. (313) 721-0326 

wRtmsw 
m m e m a a M M 

AEROSTAR 1991, Ed4e Bauer ext. 
4.0 engine, ai options, 119,000 mfles. 
wel kept, $5000 81CM7I-4334 . 

AEROSTAR 1990 - Edde Bauer. 
ExVAVVD, 94.000 m3es, Immaculate. 
$5,200. (810) 647-4076 

AEROSTAR. 1990 XL • AWD, air, 
cruise, maintained. 75.000 miles, 
$6,000. Rochester 810-656-0331 

AEROSTAR, 1994 -XL* AWD. 
loaded, mechanic owned. 39.000 
mites, $12,000. ' 810-474-1824 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL - Fully loaded. 
All wheel drive. Excellent condition • 
$11,500. 810-967-1659 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagons, 
automatic, air,power wihdow&locks, 
ervi se, tilt, rear wipe r/washei; privacy 

gass, low mL'es. From-$10,994.-
EMMER FORD (313) 72.1-2600 

Sunday, March 30,1997 O&E 

Hinl-Vm 

AEROSTAR 1992 XLT • at wheel 
oVrve, extended. Clean. Highway 
mo'lee.-$6200.- . (810) 36*1032 

ASTR01 »96 AWO LT, 14,600 meea, 
completery loaded, a i opOons, 8 mo. 
oU, »23,000. (313) 72»-1292 

ASTR01987 Coiy C/aft Conversion. 
73,200 mnes, raised roof, exceJem 
cooditiori; $5,650. . (810)474-6035 

ASTRO. 1994 EXT • Ldadeo'. blue 
teal, M maJrit«nance documentation. 
Must se», »12,000 or best offer, 

313-397-0865 

CARAVAN 1992IE - Moma Taxil 
Loaded, 118,000 mHes, $4,600.. 

(810) 851-7129 

CARAVAN 1994- SE 7 passanger, 
loaded, Excellent condition, warranty, 
$11,500. (3)3) 464-2095 

CHRYSLER 1991 Town 4 Country, 4 
leather captains, 100,000 miles, 
double air, $6300. 313-261-5562. 

CHRYSLER 1996 Town 4 Country, 4 
captains chairs, ai power, dual air, 
elc. lake new, warranty, 10.600 irties, 
$25,500. 313 459-3375 

DODGE 1993 Caravan - mainte
nance record, 67.000 miles, sunroof, 
quad seats. $8,700. 810-786-0723 

OOOGE CARAVAN 1996. Sport. 
While, 20.600 miles. Loaded. 
$18,200 After 6: (810) 227-4817 

DODGE CARAVAN 1992. V6. power 
steering 4 brakes, 65.000 miles, 
owned by senior citizen, garage kepi. 
Excellent condition, southern car: 
$6160 Cal (313) 314-4132 

DOOGE GRAND Caravan 1991 LE, 
leather, cassette, power windows/ 
steering, rear heat 4 air. Excellent 
condition, 75,000 miles. $8400. 
W:(810)435-727l, (61.0) 540-4773 

DOOGE 1992 Grand Carvan SE -
newer tires, new transmission. 
87,000 miles. $6,800,313-462-1898 

FORD 1993 Aerostar • 7 passenger, 
47,000 miles, exceBent condition. 
$8000. (313) 453-0448 

FORD AEROSTAR XL 4 993. loaded, 
46,000 miles, exceBent condrrjoo. 
$8,300. (313) 421-9328 

FORD 1995 Aerostar.XLT, extended 
wagonS; air. automatic, bower 
wincVwrs/tocks, cruise, tilt,- 7 pas
senger. From $13,595-
DEMMER FORD (313} 721-2600 

FORD 1995 WINOSTAR Wagon, 
automatic, dual air/heat, remote 
entry, power wiridows.1ocks. cruise, 
till, / passenger, atuminum wheels. 
$13 995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC SAFARI 1993. extended LT 
package, ai wheel drive, air, as 
power, warranty, tilt, cruise, 8 pas
senger seating.' Class III hitch. 
44.000 mtes513.600.31.3-261-5819 

GMC 1994 Safari - 30.000 miles. 
loaded. $14,200 . 313-462-1163 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992 ES -
60,000 rrules, loaded, exce Dent con-
diion, Sg.SOO'best. 810-478-3468 

Hioi-Yini 
mmmmmmmm^ 

MERCURY VfUAGER OS 1996, 
exceBent Loaded. Non-smokers oar. 
4 ^ »12.000Vbe*t 810-349-1626 

NISSAN QUEST 1697,.mini van. 
won fr contest, 20 miles, transfer-
facie warranty, $21.750 sticker price, 
asking $19.COOAiest 313-295^877. 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGHR 1990 • New 
tires, brakes. • Oependablo. High 
rrvles. $3000rbasL (610) 354:00¾ 

TRANS SPORT 1994, SE. «ght blue, 
48.000 miles, 3 6 LHer, V6, loaded, 
axoseeni »l3,00Obest 810-477-271» 

VOYAGER 1993, a!r, automatiO, 
54.000 mile*, new tire*, $7,900, 

(313) 42003H 

VOYAGER 1985 • Good condition, 
76,000 mfles, $2000/besl ' 

(313) 427-0107 

VOYAGER 1991, SE. great condi
tion, 1Q4,000 mites. »5200. 
313-459-2577 

VOYAGER 1991 SE, V6, 3 3, air, 
cruise, rack, high end radio. $5800. 
Allen Park. a (313) 388-7429 

VOYAGER 1994, V-6. automalic, air, 
cruise, security system, low mileage. 
$13.60at«st (313)454-9116 

WINOSTAR 1995 GL 26.000 rr«!«s. 
sunroof, while w/custompln striping. 
Like new. $16,300. 313-451-3518 

WINOSTAR 1996 GL wagons (4) 
dual air/heat, automatic, power win
dows, locks, cruise; Wt, privacy, glass 
cassette. Loaded! From $15,955. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

WINOSTAR 1995 LX, loaded, good 
condition, $12,000 After 6 pm. 

.'• (810)4370521 

Vanj 

AHROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended 
Wagons, (7) 7 passenger, 4 0 tier, 
automatic dual a Wheat power 
windows/locks, cruise, tit, cassette. 
From $15,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

BEAUVH.LE 1990 Van w,Handicap 
lift New tires 4 Irarismiss'ion $5000. 

(810) 474-2723 

CHEVY 1990 Beauvjile Van, V-6, full 
power.. orVy 6500 mites Manager 
Special! $18,385. 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolel'Geo 
(810) 655-0014 

CHEVY 1993 G30, cargo, hightop, 
automatic. V8. overdrive, air, excel
lent $7495t«SL 313-464-7916 . 

CHEVY 1993 G20 - M^niConversion 
(Gurfstreafn), short base version, 
good eoodtton, 4 caption chairs, 
510,000, (810) 348-2502 

CHEVY 1993 G20 Van. automatic, 
air, a9 power. Just $13,995. 
CaJ Jim, • 458-5247 

. GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1994 Hi Top G-20 Van. »B 
the toys, tow mies. 
Cal Jm. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Vtns 

OOOGt B250 Cargo Van-1996 auto, 
air, low mHes,. He* new, onry 
»13,968 ,. . , . ' ' • 
^ ^ • | B I I l B [ d l W B | f ^ ^ T n B H | H 

SH9@^|@SI 
DOOGE 1994 Caravan, automatic, 
air, tow payments. 
Cal Jim. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

DODGE 1990 Convertlon-ve. 
loaded, cd player 4 alarm, remote 
starter. $6$00VbasL 810-268-7183 

OOOGE 1996 Grand Caravan SE, V-
6, Ml power, dual a&ding doors. 
Priced to sei al $17.»98. 

I mi nir. s ioi tr 
ICAUPflFlL DODr.f * 
DOOGE 1987 Ram 350, automatic. 
ladder rack, shelving, 107.000 miles. 
$15p0rbest. 1313) 881-3647 

DOOGE1993 RAM 250 conversion 
shet. 318 Magnum, low mfles, work/ 
pleasure. $94f»besL (313) 7295356 

DOOGE. 1994. Ram Van. 6 pas
senger. 5.9 V8. 94.000 miles, power 
doors, window's, mirrors, cruise, lift, 
air. automatic, excellent condition. 
Must seM $9,900 810-231-2211 

E-150 CONVERSION !S87,r»rust. 
must sea. new motor, new paint, 
$4000t>esl (810)543-9579 

FORD 1995 AEROSTAR Cargo Van, 
automatic, storage racks, 26,000 
rnJes. $11,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Aerostar 4x4 exlended 
XLT Weoori; automatic, air. power 
windowslocks. cruise, tilt, aluminum 
wheels, tu-tone. $13,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1993 Aerostar XL $7995. 
. HUNTINGTON FORD 

Rochester • 810-652-0400 

FORD CHATEAU 1995 El50. Cfub 
wagon. 5 eiiter. V8, automatic.- duaJ 
air 4 heal, full power, quad captains 
Chairs with bed seat, aXirninum 
wheels, $17,594. 
DEMMER FORD {313) 721-2600 

FORD 1991 Club Wagon - 5 Her, 
power windows/ locks. 68.000 miles. 
red/gray, $8500. 610-349-2837 

FORD 1990 Oub Wagon; 6 pas
senger, 351 V8, loaded, trailer tow. 
no rusl rear air.1 owner, $5900. 

. (313) 937-0608 

FORD CUBE 1995 vans (3), turbo 
stroke diesei. automatic, fiat floor, 16 
It. Great work vans. From 
$20,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD CUBE Vans 1695, 460, V-6. 
automatic, 16 foot..Rat floor, rarnp. 
walk through door, roll .up rear door. 
$17,995 . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1997 E150 CARGO VAN. 
automatic, air, power v*indows,1ocks, 
cruise. -Mt. handling package. 4 
wheel, A-B.S. brakes, captains 
chairs, tmited. slip axel and much 
more! F.M.C. test unit only 27 mi:es 
was $24,270, NOW $18,497. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

Yiii:. 

FORD 1096 E250 Cargo Van* (2), 
automatic, a>, power windows, tocM 
4 window*, HD. service package. 4 
wheel. AB.S. brata*. 12-15,000 
m9e*. »14,696. • . : - .,-
DEMMER FORD (313)721*600 

FORD 1 »»7 E2S0 Cargo Van K T<xv 
automatic. FJ^.C (esfur^i, onK/ 50 
mile*. «16,997. 
DEMMER, FORD {313)721-2600 

FORD 1989 E150 Cargo Van, V-6, 
61.000 rnaas. »14,285 , -' • • 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester . - , ^ 610452-0400 

FORO 1992 Ecfip's* Conversion, V8, 
loaded. axeeSenl condition, »10,600/ 
best. Cal: (313) 421-6146 

FORD 1992, ECLIPSE aeries, M 
slie conversion, TV, VCR, CO 
player. $899» wSh pnry $99 down, 20 
minute credit approval by phone. No 
cosigner needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5568 

FORO 1993 EI50 Club Wagon Cha
teau. »14.285. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester. 810-852-0400 

FORD 150 Eeooolir* • 1969, V-8, 
runs greal. some rust CaS lor more 
information $4,500 (810) 625-9695 

FORD 1994 E150 O'Elegant conver
sion van, dual aicfoeat, automatic, 
power windows, locks, cruise, lilt, 
cassette, quad captains chairs with a 
bed seat, 19.000 maes. $14,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 £35012 Passenger XLT 
CkA Wagon, dual air/heat, auto
matic, V8, power wWowsrlock*, 
cruise, tit, low mfe*. $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1996 E2S0 Super Cargo Van* 
(2) white, exlended, automatic, air. 
$16,996. 
DEMMER FORD {313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 Super Cargo Van, 
1 Ton Extended, 351 V8, automatic, 
air, bulkhead, one of a kind'. Musi 
seel 23,000 miles. $16,995. 
DEMMER,FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 E250 y« ton cargo vans 
(3), automatic, 5.8 Her, 351V8, white 

Sreat work vans from $14,995 
EMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350,1 Ton Cargo Van, 
351 V8, automatic, air. $15,995 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD. 1988 E-150. window van. V-
8, automatic, air. fuS power, excellent 
condition. $4,750. . 313-728-7695 

FORD 1995 PI50 •-Supercab 4x4" 
Vft automatic.- air. captain's chairs, 
loaded. $18,595. 
OEWMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Step van, Gruman alu-. 
minum body (bread Iruck), automatic. 
2 wafc-in-ooor*, rack*. Must See! 
Only 5,000 mfcislH $ 19,995 . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 Super Club Wagons 
XLT, 15 passenger. V-8, automate, 
dual air/T»eat. fulf power, efoth seats, 
17,000 miles $19,996 
OEMMERFORD (313)721-2600 

Classifications 001 to 828 <*)3J • 1 
mmmmm 

FORD 1995 'LWYarsai' Conversion 
Van, V0, dual air^eal, automatic, 
quad captain's chair* with bed *eaL 
low mSes, leaded) »17,099. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

PLYMOUTH "»2 --.-97 Voyager* A 
Caravan*, plenty to choose 1 Starting 

Uvonl* Cfvyaler-Plymouth .. 
) • v (313) 625:7604 ' .:.; 

*ftPf ^i^^^T6 

.. mmmmlmmtmmm 
BLAZER 1996, 4 door, emerald 
green, 9.000 rrvTes. Loaded. $22^00 
or best offer. (810) 693-0106 

BLAZER 1996 L8 1996, 4x4, M 
power, sunroof, CO player, tow mSe*. 
U * newf Onry $17,968-

I m i mt. M O M 

CAMPUL'U tlOOC.f MP I'.nf 
BLAZER 1 »96 LT, 4x4, 4 door, tow 
package. CO, loaded. 15.000 mile*. 
MM $21,900. 610-477-9590 

BLAZER 1988 SlOTahde, *» power. 
new EresAjm*. 4.3 V6, great c o n * 
lton. $5800it>est '810-539-0790 

BLAZER 1 »92 S-lff 4 whe«4 drfve, 
4.3 Vfy<r,-erdrrv», loaded, agrvoof. 
Clean Ir. A out. 810-739-4249 

BLAZER 1986 S10. 4x4 • 2.8,6 cyl
inder, runs great miner rust 120,000 
mfles. $2,600. (810)373-9683 

BLAZER 1991 4x4 Tahoe, V-6, 
loaded. Excellent condition, cloth 
inierior. Must sell, $7,200. 

(810)231-6989 

BRAVADA 1992 • 4 door, tow 
package, burgundy, all leather, 
100,000 mHes; $9,500 313-261-5562 

BRONCO, 1992, M sUe. black, 
Eddie Bauer. $13,000. 
After 6pm, call (810) 349-6289 

BRONCO U 1988. 4 x 4 , Eddie 
Bauer. Look* 4 runs great 
$4650, (313) 747-8143 

CHEROKEE LAREOO 1992. 4.0 
bter; 6 cylinder, 4 WO automatic, air, 
loaded, $$995. (313)455-0426 

CHEROKEE 1991 Sport, 64,000 
miles,' new tires, excellent condition, 
$1Q,900. 810-229-2378 

CHEVROLET BLAZER 1996.4 door. 
LS trim, CD, teal 19,000 miles, excel
lent $21,500. (313)665-8719 

CHEVROLET TAHOE LT 1696, 4 x 
4, 4 dr, leather, loaded, lake over 
lease ol $405. for 15 months. 

SOLO 

CHEVY 1993 S-10 Blaier, 4 door, 
4x4. all :he toys! Priced for quick 
sale. $11,995 Call Mark. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1994 S-10 Exlended Cab 
4x4. V-6. 5 speed, air, teal green 4 
siher. onry $10,995. 
Cal Mark. 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1996 Silverado Exlended 
Cab, 4x4, Sportside, loaded, sharp. 
Manager Special! $191988. 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolet/Geo 
(810) 855-0014 

J«jtf4WMDriT?.._ 

mmmm—mm*\' 
CHEVY .1994 8 - 1 0 L 8 . 4 x 4 , -
ext»rxl*dc^.lowrT*«*,V^Vvx*Oi*. 
ABS, a>, crulsa, power tvwyihra * 
custom cap, running boi rSr 7 L 

»16,»00. :••'• (3151491-^967 • 

CHEVY SUBURBAN 1 »96StvwadO, ,'v 
4x4. loaded, 15.006 ml** , Exeeiint " ' 
COrtJtton, »29,500.(810)642-3658 
. . . ; . 1 . . . i i . • ! * • • ; n . • i i i i . • 

CHEVY • 1993 Suburban * x i .. 
loadad, leathery rear air A Muai. -J 
48,000 mile*, many extra*JMMJJQ, ! ^ 

• : 810-318-2428' f 

CHEVY 1996 TAHOE LT. A 4o^,1" 
4x4. loaded, air. CO, tow P«*»fl(»*,V» 
red, 13.000 mfje*. hk* new, » » , « W . 

. 313-525-i270 ' 

COMMANCHE, 1989, Pickup. 4.0,-6 t 
cyt, 5 speed, naw oversized Ur«*.. 
» 4 , 6 5 0 ^ 810-885-2290:. 

DOCXJE RAMCHAPGER1985 • «»4-
Loaded,' very dean, low.original 
m8e». »3500. , * . * * * * i » * * SOLDI 

DODGE • 1»98 Ram 4x4, short boi,'ir 
40,000 rr*ie»-;*utorrtfifc, rjowerwfcv -' 
dow* 4 took*, air, running board*.iM 
»1»,50CvbesL 810-486^064 

-rrinf-
EXPEOmON. 1997 XLT, 4x4, 5.4 
iter, 17' lire*. CO, 3rd teal. rurvAid' 
boards. $30,500. . (810) 437-7303 

EXPLORER 1996-2 door, 4x4. {. 
14,000 rhBe*. black, CO. alarm, par- ' 
feci. $20.»95/best (610) 647.-8405 

EXPLORER 1994 Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, leather, 33,000 maw. Vary 
cleanl »16.000. (810)644-17,47, 

EXPLORER 1993 Edda Bauer, « , 
door, leather, loaded. Mr*. 68,000 '• 
mie*, «12,950. (810)698-2726 ., 

EXPLORER 1993 Eddie Bauer. CO, 
loaded, alarm, sunroof, warranty,. 
65.000 miles «18.500.81M16-9577 

EXPLORER .1991 Eddto Bauar. - . 
Loaded with options. Very good eon- -
drttoa »11,500,, • 313-^07-0237, -;; 

EXPLORER. 1 »92 Eddw Bauer-, v 
Excellent condition.' 63.000 mle* . •? 
»11,950, . : " 610<73<>20j3.:v 

EXPLORER, 1991, Extra dean, ,-, ; 
pewter, gray Interior, V6. 8 spied. - , 
am-fm tape, cnisa,. lock*. 96,000 , , 
rrfie*. »7,750A>est: 810473>550<. 1 

EXPLORER SPORT 1994, . air. -" 
power windows/tooka, cruise, ft, cat;..-. 
sette. 29,000 mle*. «13.994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600, \ •• 

EXPLORER 1993 Sport marjual. 
cassette, ABS, sunroof, al power, 
eruiia. $950Crt>est 313-207-t673;. 

EXPLORER 1691 • 4 WD, 2 dgof s > 
Sport. 63 kBometera. Exoelleot con-
ortJon. »11,500,, (313) 326-9323; 

EXPLORER 1991, XLT, dark red. , • 
Immaculate condition, 4 wheel drtvjs, 
al options, pkr* whole for radio irf -
your chc**. Warranty. $7999. 0 
down available. • • ' • . ' ..:'-.'< 
TYME AUTO (313)456-5566 ' 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT.4Door, 4x4, , 
60.000 m*s, new tire*. $15.500.r;>. 

(810)932-1316,, 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT, 45.000 miles. 
$15,683" ' 

. HUNTINGTON FORO . . . , , . 
Rochester 81f>8S2-64uO 
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BOOKKEEPING 
For small businesses. 

CaS Barbara. (313) 326-9377 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP. 

m Asphalt/ 
Blacktopping 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT . 
Residential • Commercial 

Paving • Repairs • Seatooatino 
Free Estimate*. ' /.'' 810:288-590) 

m A$phaltrSealcoatiii| 

NORTHSTAR ASPHALT 
Sealcoa ling 4 Crack Fit. 

Res'idenbalCommerfciai. Free Est. 
Call Mchefle at:-' (810) 565-8522 

fiTsr r i T i T i l Basement 
L U ^ | Waterproofiag 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 

B^DRY SYSTEMS 
. .Main Office: • 

14321. V/est Warren. Dearborn 
978-8277 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB^WAYNE-OAKLANO : 

AAA'CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Specializing In all types of repairs: 
Chimneys, Porches, Sidewalks' 
Additions, Steps'. Glass Block 

Rafererrai Available, 

FREE ESTIMATES' 

910-477-9673-
A 4 K MASONRY - Repairs 4 Alter-
ations. Chimney*, Porches,- Drive
ways, Patios, Tuck Pointing. Free Est 
(313) 794;5440 or (313) 249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK. Driveways, 
walks, Poors 4 porches. Masonry 
repairs. Commercial'Residential. 
Lk>. A Insured Calf anytime... ., 
TOOQ HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

CANTON CEMENT CO. Orfves, 
garage fidor*. ftgs. elc. No extra 
charge (or removal on replacements. 
Lie. Vw. Free Est 3(3-261-2818 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• Al Repair* * Sma» orlarga 
• Driveway* ' t Residential 
• Patio* ' •» Commercial 
• Step* '.. • Industrial ' 
• Footing* . • Fast efficient 
> Porches '•'... » Licensed 
• Ftoon* - • Insured , 

• Backhoe Work 
Work" Myself Free Estimates 
810-3400066 810-474-1714 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block 4 Cement .• Work, 
Porches, Chimney*, 0*. Way*. 
Free Eel. 313-537-1833 

K-OAK CHRISTIAN ConstrucCon 
Al type* concrete work 4 masonry 
restoration. Chimney*, porches, tuck 
pointing house*, repaired of 
replaced. Free Est 810-978-2013 

' LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF. CEMENT 

FREE EST - UCENSEO BUILDER 
313-455-2925 Of 313-449-2581 

• PADUU CEMENT CO 
. Drive, patio,.bnck and block. 
Batament leak A sewer, repair. 
. LN5.4 kis. (313) 52S-10M. 

TMI CEMENT COMPANY 
Orrveway*, Sidewalks, Porches 6 
PaBda. 15 yr». Expy Ue, & In*. Satis
faction guaranteed, competitive 
prices. Free Est*. (810) 4/3-0652 

VENTO 
Ma&onry & Cement Co, Inc 

* STAMP CONCRETE 
* FOUNDATIONS 

., * ADDITIONS ' 
* DRIVEWAYS 

* BRICK PATIOS , ..•: 
* PORCHES/ • 

• ^t&mt&Sfc 
..• WirreTwt* Ava»abl«_ 
0»-* /Y»f*>; . F r v * ^ 313-513-2242 313-484-

ADDITIONS PLUS. INC. 
Beautiful additions; kitchens, baths 6 
custom home renovations, plarV 
design assist. lioVis. 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6846 CROWN, LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VAN ITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION : 
Lk;. 4 Ins. ' 28 yrs experience 

313^421-5526 

ALL HOME _ 
IMPROVEMENTS 
Cabinet refacing.; Reason
able rates. 20 years experi
ence. Licensed & insured; 
Free Est. Senior discounts. 
Drake Construction 

(313) 464-6020 

•Appreciation Value for Your $$«• 
BERNOT BUILDERS, INC. 

Remodeling: Concept to oomplebon 
Kitchens, Baths, Decks 4 More 

Lie 6 M.-,(B1Q> 737-5506 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION.* 
Specializing in 8asenSent Finishes, 

.Kitchen 4' Bath remodeling. 
Licensed/Insured. (313) 453-9701. 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

\ Basement, Bathrooms . 
Lie 4 Ins. 20 yrs. Experience 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
and Design Service 

CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
Brad. Carter: (313) 420-6031-

IS IT COSTS 
NO MORE 

. to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER Ol 
(wo national awards, 
HAMILTON has been sals-

- tying customer* for over 38 
. yrs. 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
• Additions '-• • Dormers 

• • Kitchens • Baths, elc. : 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
26437 Greenfield Rd, SouthfieM 

••' Ca»24 hrs- ' • : ' . . : 

(810)559-5590 
LaCOURE SERVICES 

Constructdn 4 Remodeling. 25 yrs, 
Exp. Ue. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Door*. Windows 4 Siding; Cement 4 
Brick Work; Plumbind 4 Electrical; 
Complele start to finish. Free Est 

(810) 354-5835 Oi 354-3213 -

MARS BLDG. 00 . - ResUCcrnml 
Addrtions, Kitchen, Dormer*, Rec 
v Room, Bath, Si<f>ng. Free est -

Prompt service. 313-538-2668 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cialists.. AN Rerttode[ingv- Formica A 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. -..' 

(810)476:0011: 
. (313)835^610 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
. Corrim., Re* ; Remodel,- Repair •• 

One cai does H a8f 
fe, A In*. . • 313-266-8400 

m SUNRISE 
GARAGE 

BUILDERS INC. 

ALL 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

•Garages • Dormers 
• Additions • AHjminums Siding 
• 'Roofing •Windows 

• Doors • Porches 
• Patios • Cement Work 

• Kitchens • Baths ; 

20 Yrs; experience. Free estimates 

313-425-0000 
OR 

313-581-0802 
28726 Prytpouth Rd., Livonia, Ml 

521 Carpentry 
aaasMsaeaaeBH 

BARRYS CARPENTRY : 
BathS - Basements - Kitchens 

HoBday Rates - Free est. Guar. 
15yrs. Exp, Lie. " 810-478-6559 

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS 
Repairs^ Cornpleta Home Improve
ments. Licehsed 4 Insured Bu3der. 

Can John at: (313). 522-5401 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
ArJdtons, Krtchens, Drywa .̂ Closets, 
Pantries, Basements, Trim. • Lie. 
No job loosmalll • 313-522-2563 

• FINISH CARPENTRY 
Dec*s. 8asemenis; kitchens, Doors, 
Crown Molding 4 V/Ood Raiings. 
Lie. A Ins. . (810) 737-9345 

HOME DR OFFICE. -New Construc
tion: Remodeling. Finished Car
pentry. Cabinets. Large/Small jobs. 
Licensed/ Insured (810) 476-4078 

* RETIRED CARPENTER * 
FOR SMALL JOBS 

CounlerTops • Odors • Moldings elc 
313-272-6984 

(810)471-2600 
(314)835-8610 

Rec rooms. Basements, Krtchens, 
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs 

Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPET 4. Upholstery., 
Truck mid. fasl drying, same day. 2 
rms 4 haS $35. Sofa $30, Love seat 
$25. Also boats/cars 313-422-0258 

» B Carpet Repair/ 
^ I n s t a l l a t i o n , 
AAA CARPET 

REPAIR 6Y CLEANING 
Expert Inst. 4 Quality pad aval. 
Seams, Burns. Rest/etching,' Pel 
A Water damage, Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic A Marble Inst. A Repair. 
Sam* Day Serv. AH Work Guar. 
Thank you for 22 yrs. of toy'afty. 

810-626-4901 . 

A GOOD HONEST JOB 
'- Installation - Repair* . 

' Over 20 Year* Experience 
Steve ' V (313)425-6458 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM. 
SALES, INST AL. A REPAIRS 

Dave............ 313-538-8254 

r « l Chimney Building/ 
Stl Clein/Reoair Clean/Repair 

CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned, 
Screened, New. AH Roof Leak* 
Slopped. Senior Disc. Lie, In*. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 W. 
10. Ml*. Nov! • 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
MERE! 
Call For Details. 

®b^tom^%tttfAtit 
C l A I I I M I O AbVlftf l t l N 4 

Call (313} 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

Chimneys 
Bull New A.Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citvien discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 

•313-292-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License »71-02778) 4 Insured 
11319 BrownelL Plymouth 

1-800'971-5508 

Doors/Service 

. ••'• BRENNAN DOOR 
INSTALLATIONS SALES/SERVICE 
Specializing irt Wood • Int./Ext. 

Steel • Storm • Ooorv.aHs. 20 yr 
pro!, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

ORYWALL . FINISHING 4 Repair! 
Sprayed 4 textured ceilings. 22 Yrs, 
Experience. Free Est. Call anytime 
Christian Owned. (313)432-9746 

Electrical: 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
No job too small. Reasonable rates, 
ncervsed. insured. Call: 810-474-3947 

or Paget 313-780^8590 

BERCi ELECTRIC : 
Fu3y -licensed and insured. . 

Service changes from $300. 
Violations corrected. 313-467-1866" 

. ... BOB'S ELECTRIC 
Residential, Commercial work. 
Licensed' A Insured. Call 

313-522-4268 OR 810-610-0543 

•••',• CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
All types electrical wiring. Do my own 
work. Lie A ihs.Sr. discounts, Ire* 
est 7 days/24hr. 1-600-253-1632. 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS your work.. 
Spas,- lans, repairs. Phone A TV/ 
Cabie'trves. Ca-1 Gary-

TpllFrea, 7.;days: 868-322-0321 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed A Insured Free Estimates 
AM types ol electrteal instarcauons and 
repairs. Residential A Commercial. 

(810) 398-1600 '•-' 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations cor
rected. Service changes or any small 
job. Free estimate*. 313-422-8080 

*ROWE ELECTRIC A S U P a Y * 
Electric Contracting A. SuppCes 

Res. A Coml, • 3392Q Van Bom 
Wayne . 313-721-4060 

Eimsting/Backhoe 

BACK HOE A EXCAVATING . 
For Hire... -,(313) 721-7466 
Pager Phone ,.. 810) 518-1400 
MobBa Phone-i. 313) 402-0655 

EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching,, 
sewer, waier fines, parking lots, 
septic tanks, drains, cement removal. 
Reasonable. Lk>. 313*58-673» 

M Pence* 
• H M M M 

* A BETTER FENCE * ' 
•'• Residential A Commercial 

Chain Link A Custom Wood ' 
Free Est. (313) 729-7394, 24 hr. 

• M p Pirevood 

ADMIRE YOUR YARO 
Complele New A Renew 

Landscaping 
SoddH>g • Shrubs ; 

Underground sprinkler *y*l*m» • 
tattafled A aervfeed. Trenching,' 

ctownapoul burial, drain W* »rtft. 
Gradiftg • Trucking - OecW 

•'• • • Brick Paver* • 
HACKER SERVICES 610474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

NATURAL WOOD. FLOORS 
• Installation 

, • Finishing 
• Restoration 

Insured -(810) 373-7673 

OAK FLOORS A TRIM 
Floor Sanding.' Serv.ce, StairLng. 
Repairs, installation. Shoe Mold. 
Insured, Free Est. (313) 846-9928 

PREMIUM HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Custom .Installed 

Sanded A Finished 
Free estimates • (313) 454-5725 

SHENNAN A ASSOCIATES 
Hardwood Flooring Specialists 

313-425-9001 

Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

..' We sen 4 service an makes 
of garage doors A openers 
A! worVguar.-Part* A labor 

We'D beat your best deal! 
Insurance work-One day service 

.SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-534*653 

Gutters 

BIDIGARE CONSTRUCTION 
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS • 

Insjafled, Repaired, 
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Home 
Liolns. Free Est. 810-544-9202 

. 119 North Laurel 

CLEANiNG. SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gutters deaned. repaired, screened 
New gutters Installed. 

Free Estimates • (810) 624-5357 

OH Hand ymanM/F 

ALLAROUNO HOME REPAIRS 
A InslaBation. Plumbing, electrical, 

carpentry, etc. Joe, Licensed. 
(313) 537^945 • 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSEOlnsured 
CALL . OU-IT-ALL 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tiles, 
Interior Painting, A Finished Base
ments. Electrical. Plumbing. Dry--

' wafl, insurance Work and Other. 
Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545 

Retired Handyman 
A» types of work (313)835-8610 

(810) .471-3729 

Haaling/CleanUp 

0 A j MOVING A HAULING 
Clean-up, hauling A disposal ol 
misc. items. We haul anything! 
Small Pick-Ups A Derrverie*. 

Westland. 313-729-1222 

A-l HAULING- Moving Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, tlores, 
etc. Lowest price* Irt Town. OukA ser
vice. Free est. Serving Wayne A Oak
land Countie*. Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 . 

BAD REMOVAL - Debris, trash, 
yard, concrete, etc. You want K gone, 
wet lake It away! Deliveries. Free 
Ests. 7 days. Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We wis come'in A dean oui al 
unwanted Hems from garages, base
ments, attic*,' elores, office*, ware
houses, fadorie* A buddings..AHo 
power washing, cleaning A painting. 
Best prices'. S*rvWng Wayne A Oak
land Couftty. Licensed A Insured, 

810-354-3213 
•'•' * JOC HAULING CO. * 

Resyentia) A commercial debris. 
Rubbish, concrete, elc. Reasonable 
A competitive. Insured. 7 dayt/wk. 
Joe 610-554-0319 I 313-601-7073 

Heating/Cooling 
•ta 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
S*1*! » Service.'* Inslananoh* 

HumkJifier* • Duel Work • Refrig. 
Low Rale*) Lie. a m * . 

Financing Aval. 313-937-0765 

FURNACE CLEANED / Checked 
$39.95 

Service A Installation lie. A Ins. 
810-474-46O4 Line HoatingCoofing 

VELASCO CONSTR. CO. INC. 
Basements, flee Rooms. Kitchens 6 
Baths, DrywarVPUsier : 4 Paintra 
WATER DAMAGE 4 INSURANCE 
WORK. Roof,ng, Siding, rjoors 

* * 313-425-4830 * * 

m I T *1 Housecleanug 

COMMERCIAL 1 RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes • Offices • Apts 

OependaUe Stall .• Ins I Bonded 
Peggy 313-5iao404 

,. ELLIE'S CLEANING SERVICE 
CommyRes • 8 years exp: 

• Reasonable Rales 
Call: (313) 383-3022 

HOUSECLEAN1NG - CoCege student 
with few opeings led. Experienced. 
$ 1 2 / h r. R e f e r e n c e s 

available 810-643^)594 

MOTHER 6 DAUGHTER learn to 
dean your home to your'satislaction.. 
References available.' 
Can Vicki a t . (313) 326-6312 

EH Landscaping 

ABSOLUTE BEST LANDSCAPING 
Landscaping, sprinklers, brick 
paving, lawn cutting, fertilisation, tree 
A bush removal.. 313-534-4490 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Complete Spring Clean-up. Shrub 
Removal. Trimming, Weeding Sod. 
Complete Landscaping;- Call-

313^533-3967 
/AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING • 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping; Lawn Maint. 
Old landscape removed, new 
instated. Sprinkler start-ups^ repair, 
inst: Hauiiiig'clean-up serv. ResidV 
comm. srreddedbark SlOyd. Free Est 
(810) 354*3213 489-5955 

AFFORDABLE QUALITY 
-LANDSCAPING 

' PLAN EARLY. 
Sod, Tree. Schrub instafefcm, cempfeia 
landscapes. Free Est 313-266-9273 

* KENNY S LAWN SERVICE * 
Landscaping, . Lawn Mainlena'nce, 
Sprinkler Installation. Fertitiation, 
Spring A Fas dean-up. Free esti
mates. For, professional service ca3 

•'• * (313) 416-41.I< * 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Rescddtng of.Lav>ri5 
• Drainage A Low Areas 
Repaired • Pools FiSed in or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrete A 
Shrub Removal .•Finish A 
Rough Grading «Smaii 

Dozer Work Paul: 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

•••• - • BOULOERS 
#-Keystone-

'*. DecorativB 4 Driveway Stone 
* Tppsbil Mix * Shredded MuWi 

* WaH Slone * Patio Bfecks 
• * Interlocking Pavers 

* Landscape Timber* 
Pickup! A Delivery 

8 MILE A MIDDLEBELT 

810-474-4922 

Yard GleanrUp 
810-478-3939 

jUwn, Garden 
Main.t/Senice 

AAAA BEAUTiFUL YARD; INC. 

Dirt Cheap!! 
PROFESSIONAL LANOSCAPING 
INSTALUTION A MAINTENANCE 
Master Gardner • Clean Up* «Sod 
Shrubs/Trees Trimmed A' Removed 

Chto*/Bark • Slones/Liva • Sol 
DEPENDABLE • Ins., Ref,, ResrComf 

Wayne.Oak. • (313)561-8717 
Pager 313 618-2446 

ALL GREEN LAWN CARE 
Spring cleanup a re a fort, power 
raking, sod A lawn cuttng. 

Calf 313-487-5655 . . . 

LAWN SERVICE • FertB-rî g, clean
ups, gutler cleaning, thatching/ 
aeraSon, shrub trimming Northwest 
Lawn Service 810-478 3434 

MARK'S LAWN CARE 
* Lawn cutting * Oethaching • 
• FertiSrind, • Areation: 
• Pressure washing 

323-525-8054 
SUPERIOR LAWN 
Complete ferWiiirtg programs 

Lot* 60x120, $25; kx* 60x140. $28 
313-525-0645 

• Pressure washing: 313-460-1521 

SPRING CLEAN-UPS 
' Detalching * Shrub Trimrtihg 

Lawn Cultng 
Free Est 313-266-9273 

EH linoleum/Tile 

METRO FLOOR COVERING 
for carpeL Ue. Snoleum. 

Mannington S*rer series tnoteum 
on sale thru 4-.15. Free ESL Ins. 
. Repairs. 313-425-2000 

M MovingiStorage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! . 

Lie ./Ins: (810) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured. 

Low Rates! 810-548^0125 

EH Painting/Decorating 
Paperhangera , 

• Custom Designs 
: Painting 

Comrh. 6 Res. mt.-Exl. 
Cedar Roof-Deck Staining Wal-
paperirig Rag-Sponge'Paint, 
Insured Rel Senior Discount. 

(313) 533-8450 

FIRST QUALITY 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Int'ext, 15 yrs ex'p. Free est-ma!es. 
ComnVresidantial. • Where quality 
comes Tirst. (313) 595-8254 

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Deck su'̂ iing A sealing., 
313-562^7501. ask for Vanessa 

• INTERIOR* 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
• Suuning • .Textured, Ceilings 

• 'Piaster/DrywaS Repair 
» V/allpaper Removal 

,» Free Estimates 
. 810-349-7499 

V 313-464-8147 

JERRYS PAINTING 
Salem Graduate « QuaWy Work! 
At int I exl. painting • Free- Est. 
12 yrs. experience. 313:482-5408 

J. POND PAINTING 
Loosed, insured, reference* PrcVs-; 
serial la'.ner and »6r,s, aO'yrs. «>p«ri-
tfK&s: 522-2733,.471-4874 

KOSS PAINTING 
Indoor.Outdoor Painting 

Ceiling and Wan Repair -
(313) 937-0961 (B) 810-916-8258 

LOW RATES 

(810)476-0011 
v .(313)635-8610 

PAINTINOT'APERING • . 
Plastering, Repair*, WaHwashing 

Visa A Mastercard 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself 
s;nce 1967. Free Estimate*. 
Frank C. Farrugia 810-831-6282 

RELIABLE PAINTING 
• Int./Ext. • Wallpaper Removal 

• Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 
ASK FOR DON 313-522-2776 

S A M PAINTING INO. . 
Free Estimates. Interior, CommerciaJ 
arid Residential. Insured and 
Bonded, (313) 264-6426 

M Pest Control 

M M M M M H 
TRAPEM ANIMAL Control Service*.. 
Let us relieve you of your pest prob
lems. Southfieid company. 
Free Estimate*. (810) 354-3213 

Plastering 

•JOES PLASTER A DRYWALL* 
Speciaizing h water damage, Dust 
free, repair*,- texturing. 32 yr* axp. 
810478^7949, Pager 610-840-9032 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-6610 

Water damage, ins work, plastering. 
painting, lexturtd *pray, repa'r*. 

AJ FOLEY PLUM81NG A HEATING 
reptpes, faucets, water heaters, sewer 
clearing,' FamJy owned since 1962. 
Licensed: Free est' 313-425*282 

MASTER PLUMBER 
All types of remode5r>g 4 repairs Uc/ 
Ins Free est Clean, fait service. 
Don the Plumber 810-353-3755 

(810)471-2600 
•(313)835-6610 

Pturribing 4 Sewer Clearing. 
Repairs A Alterations. Remodeling. 

Pressure Power 
Washing 

DECK CLEANING A SEALING -. 
Save money, make your deck look 
new again Free demonstration 10¾ 
preseason discount. 810-442-WASH 

EH Remodeling 

* KITCHEN * BATHS 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 
•25yrs experience. References.; 

Call Darryl: (313) 522-6510' 

EH Rooring 

AFFORDABLE ROOFJNG 
Tear Off* • Flat Roofs • Carpentry • 
Siding •Gutters • Chimneys. Free 
Estimates. Licensed. 610-757-7232 

* APEX ROOFING, WC. *-. 
31825 Trestain, Farmir.gton- Hills' 

Quality work completed with pride. 
Family Owned. 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty A Integrity cal: . 

810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL iob at a Fair 
Price. Guar. Reroots: Tear-Ofts. 
RepaiS. 28 Years Exp. Lie. Ins. 
Joe Gregory (313) 421-5041 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

1-2600 
(3^3)835-6610 ' 

New A REPAIR.' Shinglng, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarring;, gutters A. 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

GARDEN CITY 
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION 

Tear offs A.recovers. Rat roof spe-
datrsls. Lclns, (313)513^)099 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Valleys, flashings, etc.. 

Written guar. • Member Beter Bus. B. 
» 25 yrs: exp. • Uc. 61f>827-3233 

. RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 
'* AS Work Guaranteed * 

•Free Estimates'.- No Deposits 
Pinnacle Roofing 

313-532:1426 .313-422-5727 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Prices. 

AS guarantees in writing. 
Llc^lns. . 313-425-5444 

!E SewingMachine 
Repair -

ALL MAKES REPAIRED . 
IN YOUR HOME . 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-768-1950 

HOLSTON CONSTRUCTION 
SkJng, roof»vg. door* A window*. 
. ReSidenfiai'commercial. Llc/ln*. 
• Free est'imalel. (313) 515-6380 

VINYL A Alum siding. Gutter*, Irim, 
enclosures, rooring A related work. 
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration. 

. (810)471-2600 
x (313)835-8610 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic A Marble Sale* A Repair. 

810-626-4901 
— : : 1 — T - » 
Leaky Showers, Ceramic Reoerfal,T« 
Repair*. Regrouting. Recaulkiftg; * . 
New ceramic. All Inierior remodefifti * » 
Licensed/Insured. 810477-1244^, 

MIDWEST TILE A.CONST. cQ.*'* 
• KitcheraBath* • Free EsL ' *.* 1* 
• Ceramic/Marble • PidJRef. >• », 
• R«*/Comm. • 100% Satisfaction^^r 

Cal today (313) 496-1694>?i>t* 

RT REMODELLING • ' , • 
• Ceramic TBe • Floor* » Countor 
Tops •Bathrooms • Plumbing . 
Free Estimates, (313)729-6005 

EH Tree Sendee 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE A 
STUMP REMOVAL. Trimming, Deep 
Root FeecSng. Low rates, ComV 
Resdl Free Est,-hs. (313)3260671 

AFFORDABLE; TREE SERVICE', 
Trimming A Rerricval. Land Clearing,' 
Stump Grinding. Rrevwod.. Free". 
stump grindog w,Vee removal Sr. '•'• 
Discount Since 1974, 81M74-6388 

ALLOR'S. W.C. v - , , 
STUMP REMOVAL. INC. O 

Ai stumps A shrubs removed. D^-* «'" 
ferenf machines for tfiffcull jobs. Via.* . 
810-305-5018:810-442-1409 * ' . -

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, removaf, slump 
grind!ha, land clearing. Ins j*Free Est. 
God 8'ess you 313-459-4655 

* G A F TREE SERVICE * ' 
Topping • Trimming • Stump 
Removal - Reasonable Rale), 
. Insured • (810) 358-4026 . 

MICK A DAGO TREE-&' * 1 
Removals, trimming. chSpffrij.f * l 

1 lot clearing: High Ranger t&cVi** 
avaJ. Uc. A lr*. (810) 47l-503»«*« 

TREE REMOVAL A TRIMMING 
Debris Hauling A Cleanup.' Irw.- _ , 

Reasonable Rates/ Free Estimates ' 
. (313) 249-5490 . --*•.-?? 

« r - f i 
. , ' . ' • " < 

•We specialiie in all phases ol tfee*^* 
work. Freeestimales. Lie. A Iris. 24 -- -. 
hr. service. . 810-423-8023 

: MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION . 
Computeriied, misc. typing, '24 hf, ,' -
telephone dictalion service " 
available. 810-528-9153 * 

• • • • ' • * WALLPAPERING * 
You take car* in choosing your paper, 
W* take care in hanging ft. CaX Chris 
810-349-7775 or Cathy 513-728-4409^ 

. * WALLPAPER/PAINTING * 
Experienced • Free est • Work 

guaranteed • Wallpaper Removal ••.-• 
• Serfof Disc. (313) 4227743 '•-' 

EH Telephone Service 
Repair. . 

ALL W1RE0 VP : 
Pr*-wiring for. New : Constructton. 
Telephone Wiring, Repair A Jack 
InstaiatJon foe Phone, Fax A Com-. 
puter*. Cal (810) 489-1037 

EH Television/VCR 
Ridio/CB 

ALL BRANDS - TV. VCR, 
BIG SCREEN Repair, In-
home tervtc*. 30 yr*. exp, 
Sr. (Ssoount. All area*; 

«10-754-3600 or 600-7668317 

IX 

(810)471-2600 
<3 (3)835-6610 

Papeting, Removal, PalnllnS, 
Repair*. Exp, Women. Vt»« A Mc. 

iMT WillWaihmg 

<n I >T.U 

• M * ' 

- * 
(810)471-2600 

(313)835-8610 
Wairwashino, window A rug cWartrir/: ? • 
Palming. Al type* d repair*. 

V * * 4 Mastercard 

. NEVETS REMODELING. 
Fogged, thermal pane reptaoamert 
Ocorwal, gjast, screen repaJrii A pirik-
Pickup A delfvery I on-»«e work " 

(313) 663-866« •••'.' 
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4J(*) 
• | Jeeps/4WheeIDrive 

FORD EXPLORER 1991 XLT- 4x4. 
leaded. 53.000 tntes. automatic, Sun
roof $ l t .500.bes! (313) 730-5076 

FORD 1994 EXPLORER XLT. ifrrY 
o/een S16.163 

HUNTINGTON FORO 
Rochester 8IQ-S52-0400 

FORD 1995 EXPLORER 4x4 Sport, 
power moonroot. automat* , it. 6 
disc CO player, sport seats, slep 
bars, loaded $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1996, F-2S0 Hea.7 dot/, 4 x 
4. XLT, loaded, lew miles, fcfce n?* 
521 000 Must seU. (810) 354-036a 

Classi f icat ions 815 to 842 

; » p I « J ' M Wheel Drive 

O&E Sunday, March 30,1997 

FORO, 1995 F 150. XLT. 4x4. auto
matic, lud power, long t e d . 34.000 
trtHeS, .$15.600 313-728-2658 

FORO 1995 F1S0 XLT, 4x4, VS. air. 
CD player, fiberglass step, front/rear 
t r a c t i o n l o c k a t l a s , l o a d e d . 
$14,795. 
DEMWER FORO (313) 721-2600 

l*VJrf Jwps/* ̂ **] Msi 

GMC JIMMY S I S 1995. 2 ( toy . 
loaded, cd , 37,000 miles. $16.200: 

(810) 651-4281 

GMC 1996 Jimmy SLT. Loaded, 
excepbonatfy dean , 26,500 nigi™ ay 
m.les. $21,500 (810) 437-5571 

FORD 1990 Range* Pickup .4x4 
Extended Cab, V6. 5 speed, air. Ut, 
axi<se. ai toyi isheels, red & ready. 
55995. Call Bob, 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SIGJVN-GO 
NO 1st MONTH 

NOSECDEP 
SO HIDDEN CHARGES 

900SCOITK "350 
tii'tt'ttt .t4t$w'fuh\ 

Based on c losed end tease w<approved. credit 39 m o w / ! 0 . 0 0 0 
m.!es per yr vw/15c per mi 'e over lessee responsible tor excess 
wear & (ear c a p cost reduct ion to ge l tola! amount multiply 
payment x ' t e r m Lessee h a s . opt.on but is n o l obl igated to 
purchase al p r i cede te rmined ,a t inception. 

GIASSMAN SAAB 
OH Ti-lr«r;iiili Kil. 810-:151-3300 «r 

sil tin- 1VI-I2 Msill Tol l f iw 
Smillifirlil |.8«U-:«l-.w.>« 

GMC 1991 Jimmy 4x4. white. autOr 
mabc, an.tne toys $11,995. 
Call Tony.' 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

l*UI*l Je«P^ Wheel Drive 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 U n i t e d • 
4x4, CD, feather, phone, 86.000 bwy 
miles, $13.50b.besl 31,3-885-7825 

GMC 1995 Sierra Extended Cab Pick
up 4x4, midnight blue. $20,995. 

BOB JEARNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

GMC, 1992 SLE 2 7 1 • Extended t a b . 
'.* loo V8, loaded 58.000 rrules. 
$14,900 Of best 810-680-1039 Of 
810-660-0738 

GMC 1994 Suburban 4 W 0 • loaded, 
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n d a y s : 
313^27-5070, eves 313-522-6243 

G M C . 1994 Suburban. 4x4. fuUy 
loaded. U e new. only $21,995 
Ca-1 Mark 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GRAND. CHEROKEE Laredo 1994 • 
V8 auloma&c, loaded. CD. leaiher. 
$14,500 Mmf SOUJ 

GRAND CHEROKEE LTD, 1993. 
4x4, leather, loaded with luxury & 
priced to se« a l $14,988. Warranty 
Included. 

I THE BIG STORE 

C A M P O E l l DODGE 538-150( 
GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 • 16.000 
miles, char o d d , 2 »hee< drive, CO, 
IXe new, $19,800 (313)464-9111 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994. 4x4, 
Loaded *v,'ext/as. o r i y 31.000 mites. 
1 owner, non-smoKer, lop conoitioh 
$19,500.1^51. (810) 647-4476 

JEEPCHEROKEE 1994 • Automatic, 
air. 6 cylinder. Good condition. 
$11,700. (313)459-0892 

JS£P CHEROKEE Country 1993. 
excellent condition, navy, 60.000 
rrules, loaded, S13,60&besl 

(810) 346-9519 

pTfT51 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

JEEP WRANCER 1992, 6 cylinder. 
53,500 miles, loaded, exoeflenl.con-
drdon. $10,500 (810J 681-5112 

JEEP 1988 Wrangler.- black. 2 lops, 
77,000 mi, nice stereo, w e a l shape; 
$5500.best 0 » n : (313)213-1355 

JEEP WRANGLER 1991 • 4 cylinder. 
1 owner. redWacK hardtop, 61,000 
miles. $72001*351 (313) 265-3360 

JEEP WRANGLER 1993 Sport, excel
lent, 59,000 miles. 6 cylinder 5 speed, 
extras. $12,500. 313-953-1727 days. 

810 347-6185 ev«s. 

rtllTil Jeeps/4 Wheel Dri« 

WRANGLER 1994. 4x4, automatic, 
soft-lop, . A M / F M ' cassette, .power 
sleefino,t>rake$, only $10,288. : -

THE B I G S T O R E 
CAMPBELL OODGE 5J8 If.OO; 

ACCURA LEGEND 1994.6 speed, 2 
door coupe, champagne, leather, 
sunroof, $22,900. 810-745-8444 

JEEP WRANGLER, 1989 • 4 x 4 , n e * 
part's- Excellent conat ion a must see. 
$6600, t *sL 810-615^190 worts 

JIMMY 1994 SLE- 4 door, 4x4. white, 
loaded, a'arm. excellent condition, 
67.QOO mi. $14,200. 810-650-4973 

JEEP CHEROKEE Country 1994, 
39.000 mJes. po.ver doors, locks, 
loaded, $15,900 (810) 751-5046 

JEEP 1994 Country, wMe'gray. 
60 .000 mi les , g rea t cond i t i on 
$13,400. 810-227-7333 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 
WE DO WHAT OTHERS C A N T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON* OLDS • NISSAN •AURORA 

INLIVONIA 

1 

Come See The All New CRV 

JIMMY 1991 Sport, automatic, 4 3 
liter, loaded, very good 6ond*on . 
$7200it»St offer. 313-416 9148 

JIMMY 1995 - 4x4. loaded, red. 
22 .200 m i l e s , m j p t cond i t i on . 
$17,900 Call: (313) 533-0005 

tANOROVER 1994 Discovery -
Loaded, jump seats, leather. 36.000 
rrwes $24,400 810-855-3176 

RAM 1995 1500 SLT - 4x4, full 
power, "trailer t o * package, extra 
sharp. $17,988. . 

THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-15( 

SUBURBAN 1996 LT, 4x4 • Loaded. 
10.000 miles. $29,500 
C&1 1313) 458-1596 

S U B U R B A N 1994. .4X4. 
$22,500 810-253-2673 

65k 

TAHOE 1995 • 2 doof Sport, loaded, 
Wack'gray. tracer pkg . M-nt 17.000 
m-Ses 425.995. (313) 5,38-1761 

TAHOE 1996 LS - 4 ' W D , 2 door, 
black. CD. UaJering. toadc-d. 10,600 
rnites; $26,000: 810-828-1676 

WRANGLER. 1995.. Red. hard & scfl 
lops, low mJes, power stoemg brakes 
ExceSenl $11,700 (313) 513S3I3 

WRANGLER 1994. 4x4. air. excel
lent condboh. lowiack. Soft 4 hard 
lop, loaded, $15200, 810-952-5013 

BMW 325 I 1989. a j rea/ drive, 
63,000 miles, mm) condition, asking 
$15,000. (810) 649-0136 

BMW 1969 52¾ • Automatic, lealher. 
Great bonoWon. Dealer maintained, 
74.000 rales. $12,900 810-626-0425 

BMW, 1995 32¾. automatic. Red. 
29.000 m les . leather, dual climate, 
t racton control, kjaded, like new, 
Wa/ranty. $26,900. 810-652-2689. 

BMW 1992 325i, btack/black. minL 
72,Ci00 expressway rri ies, 1 owner, 
$14,995 firm (810) 540-0476 

BMW 750 IL 1990. black, tan leather, 
excellent cond i t ^n . loaded, $18,900. 
Ca'l Chris 0 810-625-6650. 

E 810 674-8906 

BMW 1993 32¾ - 46,000 m,!es, lac-
tory warran!y» extended (o lOO.OOO. 
Leather, sunroof, BBS. new tires, 
e x t r a - c l e a n . $ 2 3 , 0 0 0 . D a y s 
810-614-7007. eves: 810816-9627 

BMW - 19-32 32¾ Sedan, leainer. 
poAer,- n e « wes/tiraXes'air. War
ranty, dean . 516.900. 313-963-5587 

j l Sports 4 Imports 

CORVETTE 1993. convertirjle, 40(h 
Annfversary Ed. ruby red, automatic, 
25.000 mi. Per led , • « special tx l t ion 
wheels. $26,000. (810) 442-0124 

CORVETTE 1969 Convertible Show 
Car . * match ' - 50 .000 mi les . 
3 5 0 / 3 0 0 122.000. .810-969-0914 

CORVETTE 1989 • Convertible, Red, 
automatic. 35.300 miles. Excellent 
Condition: $19,500. 810-879-7789 

CORVETTE 1976 L48 - 90,000 ml, 
mahagony metal l ic, air. power 
ftlndowsAxakes, WVlele, runs excel
lent $10,500 eves 810-682-6021 

CORVETTE 1994. loaded, immacu
late, loaded with 2 Tops, -aufomatic 
523.995. As l about o u r Lease 
Program! 

GLASSMAN OLDS 
(810)354-3300 

CORVETTE, 1996, Red, glass lop, 
leather, loaded, 12.000 mifes, msrp. 
$41,500 sen $30,500 belo<« book 

810-558 6275 

CORVETTE 1978 Sifvef Annr.ersan/. 
4 speed, low miles Excellent condi
tion $11,500,best (810)625-5534 

CRESSIDA 1990 • I rnmaoia te condi-
t>on. full power, moon rgol. Silver, 
S8.900.tesl (810) 855-5806 

HONDA ACCORD EX 1994. 4 door, 
automatic, 58.000 miles. $11,900. 

(810) 315-2423 

BRITISH STERLING 825 1988au1o-
matic. 63.000 mJes. loaded Must 
self 5330CTbes1 313-454-4153 

CONVERTIBLE 1980 Fiat Spider 
2000, very good condoon. racing 
green w.lao.top, many extras & new 
parts S4500. test (313) 467-9059 

CORVETTE 1995. automatic, loaded 
w J i glass top only 14.000- rniies. 
523,995 Call Tony, 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORVETTE 1.991,", btk/blk. only 
21,000 m 'es, flawless condition, auto 
$20,995 (313)454-0182 

CORVETTE 1982 Collector Ed. 6400 
original rrt'es. Show car, fvViL All 
papers $21,000 (610) 851-2393 

IEOM s i»\vs viti; in ICI: 

1997 HONDA ACCORD SE 4 DOOR 

special a'ioy wheels 
Buy it For 

lease 
Only •ttftp $18987 

1997 CIVIC EX COUPE 
i i6L V-Te-: s ' / o m a K taramssion «rtnr s !eero jVa.k f iV<*rs )ocks . 

'cruise, pewer moonroc-f. AV. f M fiign PCAU siereo, Oe'uxs wtieel cc?rs. 
.1&S65fll4 

•J 

38th 
ANNUAL 

:R 
NISSAN 

FA« 

s 

BUY I tPor 

Lease 
Only 

$15,387 • 4 

1997 ODYSSEY 1X-7 
2^t,0HC t6v eng.r.4, auto transmission " f t * "Grade Lofc' 4 wheel rise 
bri>'£s vs'ABS ar'ccytfboring, ewer steering.: pp*w »inc>c*s. power 
tocks',''.tl, cruse. AM-fW sfeteo cassere, r.pass^fioer seabrxj, po*-er 
taigate te'*ase 

Lease 
only 

Lease lncrud?s Alloy Wheels. & Power Uoonroof 

• Buy it For 
$29ft«o $21898 

1997 PASSPORT EX 4x4 
321 24V, V6, automatic transmission, a:r. power steering,- power braies-, 
fic<Aer vmkmt, pwer. locks, Ul *t>eel cruse, AIATW cass 16" * f ey 

^cidcage.M'sJzesoare.reatABS '.. 
lease Includes power sunroof 

Buy It For 

» $25,479" 

ncms> 

'lease 
Only 
'2<rac<W:«M*u«iX cvj-rjjjiiirnta »jr.'tSCi7»r»lr<««J«icA5*j. b. I '»C[«3«« 
^KjxVyf lI'SOO Paivorv fcl^-.lkyi *• til.*JC.>: i^im r?Vorii*fc> ^¼¾^^. 1?Q00r̂ «t 
(«, riv « rfc (« cJt. Uvu u a/1< * 4 » i*x* :'fx.i lu 'vv i i , an*-j"y I OOCJtM Os^w, 
UV&alillll PCP.ilKTl' X.tclVS«>^S?3J>5 TOP. SK 1½ C-* «**> ol.l'«.»ii. 
(¾^. «'(.-« f-.iK-XWSM&IKSJ-i r-on.fc:»T SV» t-^« 5-?'i7 

2575 S. Slate, Ann Arb6r 

761-3200 
HoiirV: Moil. & Thurii^-
8:.30-9:00i T U M . ; Wi'd, 
& Fr i . 8:30-6;00 • 
Sal.. 10:00.-1 ;00" 

No Acquisition Fee •No Destination Fee 
No Hidden Charges on Leases 

YOU CLIP IT WELL BEffT IT! 
i 

1997SENTRACXE 
FREE AUOV 

RIMS ft 
ALARM 

— STOCK #005807— 
Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, dual air bags, 
power windows, locks 4 mirrors, cruise, tilt alloy 
rims, alarm and more! 

WAS SALE $ | 0 9 9 C 
$*7,04S PfffCE l t f , f i C D 

L E A S E F O R 2 4 M O N T H S 

SI 
[MP, $1 IMP, 

1997 ALTIMA CXE 
FREE AUOV 

RIMS ft 
ALARM 

— STOCK <M 88612 — 

Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, dual air bags, 
power windows, locks & mirrors, cruise, tut, alloy 
rtms. alarm and morel 

WAS 
$21,797 

L E A S E F O R 3 6 M O N T H S 

INF1NITI G20" 1993 5. low mites, 
automatic, new tires, extended war
ranty, 512,900 (810) 788-7872 

INFINNITt, 1991 G20 • 5-speed. 
excellent condrtion Red 4 . door, 
loaded, leather, sun/oof S Florida 
car S8200 810-549-8562 

pHSjAaS 
Wjg[Colle 

Antique/Classic 
ColiKtor.Cm 

MOOEL T, 1925. 2 door hWdWp. 
Mml Runs 4 looks great No We** 
need; $9.O0atf tst . 610-624583$ 

MONTE CARLO. 1977 3S0. V f , 
rebUiH transmission 4 engine, • £ 
$1250- (313) 459-1239 

T-8IHD 1964 • a i onoinaf, minil, low 
miles, a must « e B&ck with wNie 
interior. S8.5O0. (810) 932-3143 

INTEGRA 1 9 9 1 - fed, synrooi, 5 
ipeed , • excellent- condition. 83,000 
m*W. $7200. • 313-761-2170 

SOMERSET 1987,89,000 mile. Musi 
see Ike new) Cr ty 13296. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - * * " 

OEVILLE 1987 - V e r y re&abj* trans-
porUtkin car. $1200 or be t t ofle/. 
Call week-day* 6pm-9em; 9*m-9m 
week-ends. : 810^55-1165 

FLEETWOO01990 • Oar* blue excel
lent condition, 68,000 ml«s. h *y 
©(jglpped, $9100. 810-442-9883 

LEGENO 19S9, 2 'door , automatic, 
lufly loaded. 68.000 mJes, spotless 
$10,444. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

Pfj-mooth Rd • JuS lW. of t-275 

(313) 453-4600 
LEGEND 1990 LS. only 50,000 
•miles 1 owner, new Wes, loaded, 
dear.. $10,900 (313) 668 :7571 

CENTURY 1986 - loaded. 4 door, 2 8 
liter excellent condition. SlGOO-'best 
After 5pm 313-416-815Q . 

LESABRE. 1989. Custom Sedan No 
r u s t l o w m i l e s . $ 5 , 9 0 0 . 

810-652-3414 

JAGUAR 1982 XJ6. air. sunroof, 
power. 67000 actual rrules. $5000. 
Calf (810) 643-6849 

MAZDA. 1993 RX-7. Turbo fl 2. 5 
speed. Bose. 23,000 miles. War
ranty. Red. $20.000 313-531-5827 

MERCE0ES 6ENZ. 1994 E320 
14,000 MJes. stored winters mint 
condition. $33,000. (810) 317-2996 

LESABRE 1991. loaded, certified/ 
wananty mduded. 56995. 

T A M A R O F F 
- Q U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

MERCEDES 1988 420SEL, black 
with I a n : interior.' mint condition. 
55.000 miles Brand new tires: 
$27,500 (810) 228-2838 

NEC 25 inch TV - Like new, stereo, 
$15000 

. Call; (810) 855-5806 

SAAB 1992 900S • 5 speed. 2 door, 
sunroof. re<1 Wdaupe leather interior. 
Excellent condition. 76,000 miles 
w.'many more to go1 $12,000 CaB 

810-851-1605 

STERLING 1990. Oxford Edition.'1 of 
250. loaded, new t*es. starts, braxes. 
$6500. 810 652-9099 

VOLKSWAGON 1996 J e t t a G L . red, 
4 door, automatic, Sunroof. .4.100 
miles Sublease. $275 down. $256' 
month (313) 273-8242 

VOLVO 1990 '24DDL' • low mules. 1 
owner, looks fcke new. Runs great 
Grey exterior, black interior. Power 
package .Sunroof, cruise, stereo, etc 
$8;50O/besL Pager: 3)3-440-3190 

Anltque/Classk 
Collector Caw 

CHEVY 1956 Pick Up. 6 cylinder. 3 
speed, stripped & ready lo festore. 
$600. (313) 455-9732 

PRICE
 $ I5,822 

« O P O W » » ' I g O O T b t a l D t H , 

$1 IMP. M60 M0. 
C o l l e g e G r a d s S a v e E v e r t M o r e ! 

I Ne\W 1996 2GO SER 
AHoy rims, cassette, sunroof, spoiler & more. Stock #523693. 

M H O B T r i f a H D u e 

194 . . 3 6 ; - ,, 
H O , Months 

^ > to 
$0 DOWN • ACQUISITIOIN, DESTINATION & DOCUMENTATION ARE 1FK 

! 
0 

1997 MAXIMA GXE 
FREE AUOy 

RIMS 

— STOCK #209769— 
Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, dual air bags,: 
power windows, jkxlcs & mirrors, cruise, tilt, alloy 
rims, seoirttY package, power seat and more) 

WAS SALE $ O f l O i l 1 ! I 
$23,247 PRIQE fiUyHSTf | 

L E A S E F O R 3 6 M O N T H S 
f f f i M r w n 

$' m 

1997 PATHFINDER XE 

CORVETTE STINGRAY, 1972needs 
paJnl 4 mleriof work, new SS brakes, 
rebuilt motor $780Obesl After 5 0 0 

( 3 1 3 ) 3 9 7 ^ 9 4 2 

OODGE - 1947 4 door Sedaa opod 
condt ion Runs good $2006. 

(313) 416-1695 

LESABRE 199CLl03ded,grealc<vx*-
t ioa $5495. • • ' • • . 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
LESABRE 1990 - Loaded, 43.000 
miles, fed'red doth, very dean. 
$7,500. CaH: (313) 464-2968 

LESABRE 1994 - 25.000miles Fac
tory warrarty remaining. $14,990. 
Gene (313) 318-9076 

LESABRES '95 Ihru 9 1 , 33 must go 
7 to choose From $7995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK ' 
(313J453-4411 . . _ 

PARK AVENUE - 1991 4 door, full 
power Excellent condoon Gray on 
Gray. $5.800 (313) 421-1316 

PARK AVENUE 1992. loaded, 
learner, cerfcfied/warranry inducted, 
511,495. 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

LIMOUSINE 1687. 6 pASsenoer, 
whi le, low miles, excellent condition. 
$1| ,06y. Mon-fr f : (810) 649-6)20 

SEVILLE 1993 • l o a d e d , tan, 75,000 
easy mi les. Excellent, conditioo. 
$14,000. CeJI: (810) 477.1435 

BERETTA 1990 QT • Red. loaded, 1 
owner, 120.000 miles, excef lenlcoh-
dt ior i : $3000. . (810) 62f>6093 

BERETTA 1993 QT, V-6, automatic, 
fuW equipped, verV d e a n , tow mSes 
$10,385 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolet/Geo 
(610) 8 5 5 ^ 0 1 4 

B E R E n A . 1988. Red, V-6, autc-
matx:, power winctowsAocks, air, cas-
seBe, $2,200. * * * * * * * SOLO 

BERETTA 1988, V6, automatic, good 
condition, 115,000 rrides. $ 1 5 0 0 n W 
(313) 421-8968, pager 217-1039 

CAMARO 1991. automatic, air. fuBy 
equipped, ohrome wheels, extra 
sharpl $8?83 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

Plymouth Rd. - Just-W. of 1-275 

(313) 453-4600 
CAMARO 1991 • B t a * . t-tops, V-8, 
air,' 113,000 maes t car cover. Good 
condibofL $7600. (810) 442-7459 

CAMARO 1.995 Z2«, loaded, 6 
speed; 14,000 rnJes. price nego
tiable. Leave message 810-615-3.744 

CAMARO 1994 Z28, red. loaded, 6 
speed, 55,000 fntes. oarage kept 
$12,80¾¾¾¾¾ (313)459-1994 

CAMERO 1994, spotless, garage 
kept, owned by female executive. T-
lops. 46.000 miles $11,750. ' 

. (810).299-4318 

CAVALIER 1994 RS, 4 door. 4 cyl
inder, automatic, loaded, excellent 
38,800 M $7675. (313) 455-4615 . 

CAVALlEft 1991 - White. ExceUenl 
Conditon; Alpine anvfm'cassetle. 
S430O. (810> 616-5477 

CAVALIER 1996 - Z-24. Coupe: 
A u » . loaded. 17.000 miles. Exoetent 
Condition. $13,500. 810-373-0789 

PARK AVE, Ultra 1994, 38.000 
mites. a'J extras, ABS. traction con
trol. $17,950 (313) 416-0329 

REGAL 1985 - 2 door, loaded, 
71.000 original miles, great body, no 
rusf. new Brakes/exhaust! Runs like 
hew. $2,350. Pager 313-708-7993 

REGAL 1992. Grand Spcn. loaded, 
excellent concl' ion. low miles. 6i 
leather. $9300 (313) 953-5765 

1991. Grandsport. 2 door. 

FALCON, 1961. Sedan Delivery 
Wagon New pa.nl, runs good 
$5.500t>est: 313-728-0470 

FIREBIRD 1967 Convertible. 326. 4 
speed. redWack v i le nor. black lop; 
ratty wheels. fotaSy redone Excellent 
cond.t-3n $9,300 (810) 348-7295 

FORO 1934. 2 door sedan. lolaSy 
r e s t o r e d . S 1 6 . 5 0 0 D a y s 
810-349-4636 Eves 313-878-2446 

FORO Model A Coupe 1931, ong-nal 
car and in very good condition. 
S7000. 313-453-0448 

LINCOLN 1969 Mark III, Aruona car, 
tow maes, Excellent condition. $6950 
Days 810-349-4636 313^78-2448 

REGAL 
$5950 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

810-353-1300 
ROADMASTEf l 1996 LTD. 9000 
miles Leather, heated seat, wtvte/ 
grey leather Thousands less th3n 
new, . 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
t3 l3H53-4411 

ROAOMASTEFt 1.993. under 50000 
m ; ies very d e a n , loaded. 516.000,' 
best (313) 953-4960 

SKYLARK 1994. 4 door, V6. auto
matic. a:j. power seatMindoAs. 
slereo tape. S9995 
CaH Bob. 4S8-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

BIQ SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Meed 
ALL. THE T I M E ! 

w, I MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
2 I 3,000 MILE LIMITED 
y, I WARRANTY , 

93 GEO TRACKER 
Auto. air. am/fm sJereo, 4 j4 , 

CHEVELLE. 1970, SS, r e d * btaefc. 
black interior, 468CI, C-4S Oval port 
head. 2.18-1.68 valves, triple vafve 
springs; 585 kft cam. 300 duration. 
Holly strip domiriator intake,.HoOy 
478T, TCI 10". buitt Turbo 400 X I 2 
case. 3 73:1 gear, much more. Runs 
strong. Stored wirters 4 never faced 
$25,000 invested, sacrifice $12.5007 
best 313-728-0470 

CHEVY 1993 Eurospdrl. 2 door. 
$7995 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester ••'. 810-652-0400 

CITATION. 1930 X11 - 2.8 auto
matic. 6 cylincler, 52,000 original 
miles. (In accident) Taking best 
offer 313-422-6806 

CORSICA 1995. only 26.000 miles 
Like hew $8995 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUJCK 
(313)453-4411 

CORVETTE 1985 - Black, loaded. 
glass tops, 73.000 miles, very dean, 
$10,500. (81¾) 737-4147 

CORVETTE 1995 Convertible, polo 
greentan. automatic. 24.000.. ail 
cptionsATYsnt $30,500. 810-689-5977 

LUMINA 1993 Euro - .loaded, ne« 
tires 4 brakes; cassette, excellent 
condition, $7,600 (810) 347-3708-

LUMINA 1992 EurospOrl Coupe 
Onfy $6995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK • 
. (313)453-4411 

LUMINA. 1995 LS. Black, 3.4 Her V-. 
6 . toaded, $12,500. 

(810) 473-8851 

LUMINA 1995, Power wwtows 4 
locks, Onfy $11,995. 

Livonia Cavysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

— STOCK#123754— - . 
Air conditioning, AM/FM GO, dual air bags, ABS 
brakes., power windows;-' power locks, power 
mirrors, cruise controUjtt, and morel .. 

WAS SALE $ 9 0 4 0 R 
$29,566 PRICE C O ^ C D 

L E A S E F O R 343 M O N T H S 

! 

! 

$ 
-*g.Pgwfn 

222 MO, 

• I f f f f O T ^ m i 

' W"» 

Clean 

«8888 
'96 MONTE CARLO 

z^ U*y kr̂ adrd, *eaw. pcy tt « * . u^ ros 
»teet, ratiVa ccrtr'^i. 5.000 rrNi4?s. 

$ 16-888 
95 CHEVY LUMINA 

A P V •'.'••'•:• 
Futy loaded, 6 c l̂incSer. Orvy 15,000 

I.MH--MJI NISSAN 
M3, 

• import center 

28585 TELEGRAPH RD., SOUTHFIELD • 8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
o r TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 

VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT HOURS: M0N. & THURS. 8:30-9:15 
h t tp : / /www. tamaro l f . com on t h e in ternet TUES., WED. & FRI. 8:30-6:15 • SAT. 8:30-4 

Ail rV.11,.- |. *,!»;<•-:1-. (-n i»i Pirnlti t |nv-"l rr>it tft^ l^ntf . i 2) mo-iiriM All tr-,t\t-\ \J iVfi rnflos. p^i >«•-« \*>c Ov<F̂ <Ĵ  To qft IOIAI of p.i(m',n<s nu'tt.pJy 
fi,>.o:« ,n i l"n'. Oji'iiTi 1-, j>ii»/ !;,»•,*- .t pi rAMfi iflififd put r- | f>**,ct r. n'•s.̂ ••'>n̂ •̂ i r !<>' rtf.^';^ \.r?r .>n<} !f»i All 'Pi%cs p»u* 6' . monthly u',*1 1.1» f>|j>s 1 St 
r m n l f f j,i»;f V ' * > I ' l l V 'J«"f *'••"*•• - K . - i f i . ft '""I H P I I ^V*. "fir I l l f r n % f ^ !.!'<• • v^ r .u r i l ^ riv|> t . , , | \ f . t t t p » , n i f n l ir.f hutpa m S1WO !<>Mt dll^P ^^4¾ iff -t!**r »(>c tV t . t . ! ' . /.11 
*•>*• -(1(-1. < tnt v nlj>.i-\ f. > 'V Vrf " 'SV iM'^sf- 'u^fJ" tit**' |*W!^\ A 'l.'-,ti'i>(*',T. Pt*f r\ ty.-<jd *h»on 4h I V^t/ 

90 BERETTA GT 
.All the (oys,-clean & spotty! 

^6464 

Point Inspection 
on all used vehicles 

'95 SATURN SL2 
4 Ctoor. auto, fully loaded, price 

for quick sale 
$ 10,888 

96 CHEVY BERETTA 
X.JTO. »r. « n / t i 5Jcr«l lt.CO0 pilpi No<* 

f.-ed ' 
$ 11,777 

S4CHEVY 
ASTRO CL 

Exterried M y loaded clean, farr^y 
ready! 

$ 14,288 
94 GEO PRIZM 

Auto, ai/, power, loaded, 19,000 
miles, sharp! 

»9948 

MmOU 
^ CHEVROLET < 3 e ® 

(313)453-4600 • (800)335*5335 
Corner of Plyrttouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd, In Plymouth 

HWRSr WON.,& mmS.8:30AM-9 PM 
• •-••, TUES,, WED., FRI. 8:30 AM-6 PM u<m« 

•1 

ALL NEW 1997 CENTURY CUSTOM 
ALL NEW 1 9 9 7 CEMTURY CUSTOM 

30 Month Smart tease $ 1 A ( J M Per 
fbronly J / T / month 

WITH CM OPTION It $ 1 i /%** Per 
DISCOUNT X I V month STK»#7253 

$ 

Purchase for 

1997LeSABRE 
fVwr t M l key>s» remold, 

rnemocy bcks, pc*w 
irinvfiMtftnMs. crust, 

AWTUOMiakwinum 
"»»**«, 3800 V-6. ««011™», 
. I rwk r r tU* StodtlTJM 

21,799 € ' $2991 
GM WPtOYUS SAVE 

AD0mONAL'n77.95 

;»rrf f f i 

VSTth CM Imployt* °Jrt " 
W«o»fW ,269 ,«"K 

s2500 Rebate or flruhdng AS low A S O . 9 % A.P.R. 

1996Regal 
Custom Sedan 

12 Others 
\vAil̂ b!< at Similar 1 

$ 

Ututntt Pric« 

16,699i 
CM OTTtON It 

S«vc *n «d<IMofMt $1039.90 Stock 16447 

JEANNOTTfEm 

PAGE TOYOTA 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

Goins. GOING. GONE! 
*>•*• - r " 

y s: 
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL2,1$97 

LUMINA 1992.V6, automatic, stereo, 
only 26,000 miles, 4 ttoor, wTiite 
S8995, Cad Bot), 458-5244 
. OOROON CHEVROCET 

LUMINA 1992 Z34. 8 <Joof, ioaded 
S8995. 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
LUMINA: 1993 234 • White, loaded, 
new tires. Excellent, IXe new. 51,000 
miles. $8500. ;" SOLD' 

MONTE CARLO, 1984, 305 auto
matic, air. am-lm raolo, Nevada car, 
no rusl. S3.500. 313-532-1311 

O 
CONCORDE 1995-3 .5 Mer, V-6. air, 
16' custom vv+ieets,- 24.000 miles 
$15,700. (313) 4 2 M 0 8 6 

CONCORDE 1994 • Original o*T>er. 
Clean, air, all power. ABS, 44.000 
mile's..$10,895. (313).886-0642 

FIFTH AVENUE, 1987 - ExceBenl 
condit ion, extras. 89.000 rrules. Blue 
leather . $3,"300 4313) 422-8106 

FIFTH AVENUE 1984 
corxMioa $1,000.' 

.very oood 

Can. (313) 953-9479 

LE8ARON . 1993 conver t * ! * , red 
WiTan lop & inleriof. 36.000 miles. 6 
cylinder, ajr, automatic, amflm cas
se t te . • p o w e r l o c k s / W i n d o w s , 
extended warranty, $9900 

. . (810) 879-8594 

t E B A R O N 1993 convertible, * f t l $ . ' 
beige lop. exoeBenl cbnoSton. 47.000 
maes. $9,895," 610-847-3898 

LEBARON 1989, Convertible, hke 
new. 60,000 m«es. $6995. 

T A M A R O F F 
D U I C K 

' 8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

97CAMRYLE 
Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, full power, 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm. 

^97 TERCEL 
Automatic/air cooditipning, power steering, 

AM/FM stereo, rear defroster & more,.. 

PAGE TOYOTA 
TWcMttmei ioM 

r»WtorT?WOC«ior r» 
«COJBA«MW>TC»1 

WOCO-snyrts? 
CAlLOUftJlHOVn 
CMCifTHOTLKI-

XOWltS«fi?OH,IK> 
M?tWO«K,HOW!.Sl ( . 

FREC AUTOMATED 
CREDIT CHECK 

1-800-513-9353 
Ofl C A U T * 00L011f r7»-J5( l 

2 0 0 C A R S I N S T O C K I - 1 2 Mo,-12,000 Mile Warranty-
UN0CRU1SER '94 . ,. $31,995 
4 RUNNER '95..;.,• : : $22,996 
4 RUNNER -94..:-.::.̂ ...::....,:.̂ .̂ 19,995-
CAMRY '96 LE;"..-:.; : . $16,995 
COROLLA'96 :. : .,..$12,995 
CAMRY'94 , . . ,,,$11,995 
COROLLA '95 $10,996 

14855 Sheldon Road 
Plymouth • <3i3i 453-4411 

! 'ftmm — 
• CfJffiL 

HOUR'S' Monday & Thursday 9 ii.rn-9 p.m. 
Tuesday * Wednesday • Friday 9 a.m -6 p.m. PAGE TOYOTA 

CAMRY '93 .,.... ...1 ,$9,996 
PREVIA DX'91 ,., .$9,995 
TERCEL'95 .,„:..$9,995 
COROLLA'94..,.. $8,995 
CAMRY'92 ,.$7,995 
COROLLA "93., ...: $7,995 
PA8E0 '92 .: .$5,995 

810-352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

L E 8 A R O N C O N V E A T l 8 t g 1995, V-
6, power vrfndowsAJoof lock*.-. tM. 
crvfs*, air. low mdes a n d priced lo 
u* al $11,988. 

I I H F . Oif . f ^ i o r t i 
C A M P i i c i L i>onr .E ; . I H i s r < 

LE6ARON 1991. tarxJau leather, 
loaded. 51,000 mse», A l condt ion, 
$6800". . . (810) 651-4103 

LEOARON LX coVeUsWe 1992. 
62.000 mi les, loaded, V-6. Teal'srey 
lealhef, $6500. (313) 525-9298 

LMS 1995. • Bnghi plat inum; toaded. 
43,000 N o r w a y mJes, exlended **>• 
ranty. $16.000. • (313) 4596132 

LHS-1994 V-8, leather, posner *un -
r p o f , l o a d e d w / I u X u r y . o n l y 
$11,488 

ni r cifi sronr-
' M I I ' R f l I n o n r ; | ' . , H t r 0 r > 

N O V YORKER 1 » 0 • lea ther Inle-
rtot, non-smoker, under 40.000 mJes. 
MSOOtes l . (810)354-0025 

NEW. YORKER 1995 • 15,000m««s, 
wtvie. loaded, CO. Perfeci condrtton. 
1 owner. $19.000 (810) 478-6668 

•9%Zm. W t * . ***** * 6**^n*tHm. tntM* r***H to 4*ft- " a o / * * mortth d o M d # o d h u t * wfih 5 P p w * d et*4K 12,000 mlW* 
" * ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ - - m* <h*i*. LH*** t**por»m*. fo r M W I K W A H*r. l * M N h * . o p j o f t to P * f > » » * • J J f ^ l ^ 

frfimk m r * * * 1»), « « » * H K l i M n « « . 8i*f»« lo I V M M «•«. OM tn&vj*******, Opt M dlK«ifrt . * » W to 0**\*r. 
mtmwntwmv «wi mm^ 

ON TELEGRAPH Bot. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. Opon Saturday 10-4 

I n t e r n e t Q u o t e * 2 1 I I K ' ^ W W W p ; i « ; o t o y t * l ; i c o m 

SeBRffJOJXICons-ert ibK 1998. V A 
l«Wn*f, M power, aluminum wheel* . 
onry 16,000 rn. iM. Must see. Onfy . 
$2( .488. , . 

) H I n n , -.Tr,»;» 
• AMI'Mf | | (i l , (».f '. ,n l',0( 

S e e W N O 1 W 5 LXI • Bur f lunbVgf ty , 
loaded, Enceflent coodWon. S11,995. 

(810} 220-4913 

I S E B R I N O S 1095-199« f o u r 10 
Choo ie l Conv« r t * i e * «nd Coupe*. 

'.- Uvon i * Chrysler Prymowh 
(313) 428-70¾ ^ 

^mt^mwmmtm^mmm^ mm mmmm 

http://S8.900.tesl
http://pa.nl
http://www.tamarolf.com


mm w*p mm*** irw . ^ • F . ' W ,»- H» «i I ^ ' . •, n P T ^ **, * ' y ».; ,'» • . ^ - . - • F . r , f ! •»*• 

Sunday, March 30̂  1997- O^i? Classifications 815 to 848 (*)5J 

AVENGER 1995 ES. hwrher. power 
roof, power vwvxto î * kx*5. Only 
$14,995. 

Uvonla CtvysJer-Pr/moolfi 
. 1313)525-7604 

COLT (988. 90,000 plus mias, left 
don! <Jam»g«. stiit runs arxj drives 
greal. ;•' (810)543-3637 

DAYTON\ 1988 CS Turbo - Auto-
maw;, aif, stereo, louvers, 101.000 
mJes. rora & drives cyeal $2,100/ 
best i (313) 537-1121 

DAYTONA.1993,41.000 mies.arf.am-
Im ca$S«»e. $6,700. 313-728kM70 

DODGE 1994 intrepid 4 door. 3.5 
lier Emerald preen AH power, 
Exce'Jenl concktioo. 54,000 mSes. 
$11,900, (810)227-8220 

INTREPIQ 1994 - ES. 35L. loaded. 
EiceSenl coodrjon, 60,000 miies 
510.90Oeesl. (810)619^298 

NEON 1995, automatic, ar. Ml. cas
sette, tow miles.; Manager special! 
57995. •'., • 

JACK GAULEY ChevrolelGeo 
'(810) 655-O014 

NEONS V5:'96 Several to chooser 
from, automatic, air.' Starting at 
S8995. ." 

UvoiVa C^uvsler-PrvmoutJi 
(313) 525-7604 . 

SHADOW 1987. automatic, air. 
stereo, dean tittle car, $2399: 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

SHADOW .1993? ES, 2 door, oreen, 
air. V8, automatic. anVtm cassette, 
55.000 (TiBes. $6250. 810-355-4558 

SPIRIT 1991. metaBc Wue.-88,000 
tender mHes, 4 door, arrvlm cassette; 
V6 3.0 Lrtefi-goorJ condition, $4100. 

(810) 344-2237 
_ . • « .n-> : - • • • • •• ',• ; • • -

SPlRtf j 6 9 t • Silver, ABS; 83,000 
mdes, recently delated. Great condi-
lion. S346&t>est. (810)652-3954 

STRATUS 6S 1996 - Black. 5 speed, 
.loaded, excellent condition. 336 war
ranty. $14.900,best. 313-453-3683 

EAGLE 1985-62 .000 original m»e*. 
Best ©Her: 313-255-1533 

TALON ES 1993. NacK, 42.000 
miles, 5 speed, $6,600. 

(810) 879-5569 

TALON 1992. rebuilt engine, suryooi. 
alarm, [actory ground effect | 
$6800tesl . (313) 

(package 
422-3473 

TALON. 1991 TSI, Turbo, automatic. 
Red. air. 46,000 miles, loaded, one 
© * i w , $6,700. (810) 645-6106 

ASPIRE 1995 - 5 speed, amlm. 
35-40 m p a , warranty, under 7500 
mKes. $6,000 (313) 581-7955 

CONTOUR 1996 GL. 4 door, auto
mate, ajr. power wuySows^Socks. 
cruise.'trK, loaded $11,796. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOURS '95-'96 
automatic, ar, power steering 

4 brakes, good selection From 
$9750 STK411-87 

. FAIRLANE FORD 
(313)582-1172 

ESCORT 199 J, 2 door, 63.000 mSes, 
aulomatic, aif. $3760. 

(313)421-3940 

ESCORT 1993-1996 
2 Doors, 4 Doors, 

Wagons 
Over 30 in stock. Starting at 
$5950. SJK#320197.. 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

ESCORT 1 9 9 5 - 4 door, 5 speed, air, 
cassette, 52.000 rruies. new tires, 
dark blue. 56600: (810) 820-4456 

ESCORT 1993 GT automatic, white, 
34,000 miles, air. aluminum rtfieets,' 
sunrcol $6550 313-533-5293 

ESCORT, 1988, GT, black. 5 speed, 
cassetle, air. cruise. Good condition. 
$1,700. 313-453-0041 

ESCORT 1994 GT, loaded. 30.000 
m!es. $6995:-

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

ESCORT t&9< GT. »«A manual, aif, 
power fleering/brake*: 'Excellent 
condrbon. $2690, . (313) 397-3646 

ESCORT LX 1992.4 door aulomafic, 
air, cruise, t i l , new braXas, bres, 
transmission. .$4000. 313-4 53*5226 

ESCORT 1994 UC - 3 door. 26,500 
mifes. automatic, air, alarm, mini. 
Non-smoker, $7300.' 510-353-832« 

ESCORT I X 1994 2 door. Sport, 5 
speed Air. 39.000 miles. Clean. 
$5,975. (810) 619-2719 

ESCORT LX 1 9 8 9 - R e d . 
4 door, elderly owned. 
Gorgeous, v e r y low 
mites • 24,000 original 

mSe?, One ol a kmd corvftion. New 
brakes 4 tires. NO rust. Garage 
stored. Car virtually new $5250.best 

(313) 527-2186 , 
Serious inquiries onfy! 

ESCORT, 1991 LX. S speed, low 
miles. Kenwood CO. alt receipts, new 
tires/brakes. $4,350. 810-414-7655 

ESCORT 1992 - Red. automatic, air. 
42.000 miles, exce&ent condition, 
$4,500. (313) 420-2332 

FESTIVA. 1993 L, 5 Speed, CD, 
44.000 mites, Teal. $4,000: 

(313) 531-5827 

ESCORT8 1W5 WAGONS (SI, * * > 
ma«c,-aif., 15,000-21.000 r r & » . 1 
owner*. From only $8,995. . 
OEMMER FORO |313) 72?-2600 

ESCORT 1995 Waoco. tfack/saddta. 
tu»y loaded, t$30Q rnSea. M'rvL 
$9850, Day 313-390-2883 O r Eves. 

313*44 -0703 

F O R D PROBE GL 1989, low 
mileage,'new tires Oct 96 . auto
matic, air, weH maintained. $2700. 

; • : . . . (313) 421-4753 

MUSTANG 1996, Cobra. 4 6. OOHC. 
5 speed, air, power, leather, Mach 
460 CO, 4000 mUeLS. No Soow. 
$23,000. 313-397-8225 

MUSTANG 1994 Cobra. 14.000 
miles. $17,995. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

MUSTANG 1985 Convertjbie - V6. 
84,000 miles, has rear main oil leak. 
$1500test After 5pm 3f3-455-9205 

MUSTANG 1 »93 Convertible, 39,000 
miles. $14,795, 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester. 810 *52 -0400 

MUSTANG, 1995 GT. excellent con- f 
drtoo, loaded. 5 speed, 23,000 mtos, 
$15,500, (313) 582-4858 1 

mm 
MUSTANG 1994 Convertible. 
$ i s . 4 » ; •...-.••• :\---

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

MUSTANG 1996 CorWertoJe, red, 
Wack roof, automatic, a>, 6 cytoder, 
power w/*Jov«rJocks, crytea, 15,000 
miles. $17,596. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1995 'QT Convertible's 
(4) leather or cloth, loaded, low mSe'S. 
1 owner, at loaded. Starting from 
only $16,995. : 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1994 GT, 15.000 mries. 
$14,995. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 8(0-852-0400 

MUSTANG 1992 GT • 5 Speed, 
powar steering 4 brakes', alarm, air, 
49.000 mile*, exoaflent.- conoWon. 
$8,900. (313) 459-2294 

MUSTANG 1989 LX convertible. 2.3 
Iter, 5 speed. Wea. maintained, 
91,000 maes.$3400, (313) 4M-0532 

MUSTANG • 1995, rrtnt condttion. 
White, 5-speed, $10 ,900 . CD. 
Ktgrr*ay mJes (810) 645-9163 

MUSTANGS 1995 (4) AUo, air, V6. 
power windows, locks, onise, alu
minum wheels, keyless entry. 1 
owner lrom $11,595, 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1994. 5 sfieed. fun of 
power, Wont last at $10,9». 
Can Tony, . 458-S245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

PROBE 1992 - autom4»c.alr. 4 cyl
inder, strawoerry red. 21,000 actual 
maes. $7,200. . . ,(313).453-3880 

PROBE' 1993. ; Automatic. •.Air. 
Loaded. 68:000 highway miles 

(313)8+1 ExceSeht $7.500.. 844-7628 

PROBE 1993-Black.4 cylinder.war
ranty, new .tires & exhaust; 54,000 
maes. $7,600, (810) 626-7944 

PROBfe 1990GL.Titanium, 5speed. 
air, cnise,-77.000 mfles.- ExceSent 
ccodifica $4600. (313) 981-9167 

PROBH1993 GT. automatic, loaded, 
power roof, ABS. stered'eouaJuer, 
54000 maes. $7950. 810^45-6940. 

PROBE. )994. QT. automatic, 
leather, survool,- ABS. air. new tires, 
dual air bags, 45,000 mUes; service 
records. $13.500.: 8.10-544-3006 

PR06E.GT 1989, high r r ie*^ . . 
oood runner: 11 »00. .•.• „ V good runner, $1800. 

<8(0) 347-9«t 

PROBE. 1989 GT Turbo • 5-speed, 
(dry loaded. 1 owner': dean & ruv 
sgreal. $3150test 810-566-7168 

PROBE 1990 I X a*; automata 
72.000 m»es. »4200. -'; 

• '"; (313) 459-2925 

PROBE 1989IX. loaded, automate, 
new Urea, 69,000 rrdes. wel rrvajrv 
Woed. ¢3600. (3)3) 591-0629- . 

PROBE 1994 S£. «8384. j 
HUNTlMGTON FORD • ' , 

Rochester . 81Q-852-040V 

PROBES 1995 GT, S spe«d. a*. 
loaded, tow m»e$. From onry $ 10,995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721260Q 

PROBE 1969-5 speed, r»W6reii 
brakes, radio, speakers. 69.000. 
maes, .$45004>est. (810) 544.-749¾ 

TAURUS 1995. aft the power. 
miles. $12,995. ' • : 

Livonia Chrysler - Ptorvxrth 
(313)525-7604 

low! 

TAURUS )990 - Aytornatkj. New 
tres. Good conditon. $3,500. . , 
Call eves: .,,:::...::.,,...:.,..,..,.:.50^0 

TAURUS 1995 - 4 door. GUSE.1X 
(24) Auto, air 6 cyi , power wlndowsi 
locks, cruise, tit, cassette. \ ownei 
best setection In town starting trom 
S9.995 
OEMMEft FORO. (313) 721-2609 
~ — — : ' " ' ' - '• :••:• • • • • • — \ 

CROWN VICTORIA U 1990,80.000 
miles, air. all power, good shape, 
$2600. , (610) 685-1544 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990 LX, great 
shabe. 72,000 miles, new brakes/ 

-shocki'mufrier/bell & hose, aqua 
tread tires, 4 door, loaded. $5,500. 
Can 5pm to 6pm: (810) 541-4893 

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX. auto
mate, air. power windows/locks, 
cruise, tat power seat, aluminum 
wheels $15,496. 
DEM'JER FORD . (3)3) 721-2600. 

NISSAN BONUS DAYS During Nissan Bonus Days, we really, 
really, really want to sell you a car. Really. 

CROWN VICTORIA'S 1995 (2), 4 
door, power wlndowriTocks/seat. 
cruise, bit. loaded, low miles From 
ooty $14,495 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

NEW'97 BRAWA $319* Mo. 
•Sisel en ttsrt em «as« » a f t o * 3 oedt, 36 ro » u OB a. & y »15< psr ale 
0 * . fcesset iKpcnstn br Bass « V a-0 fci- tsrio py-j WWaca W OcapoKt 
rUucHrv «1MC flep ( ^ 1 nv>»313UfiS5Sr^er-err). desl te ic a r e t e s 
l ie at fcise rce^cn rXs i\ ta. T3 j a totf i t j / t nf.'Sl Pi"'- * 1>" ^^1 Leasee 
has afcr. t i J < M ctfoa'eO t: pc-cfas* a fA* SiV-xieJ a; ro-^oi. 

GLASSMAN 6 OiClsmoDiie 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Soutlifield 
1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558, 

New v^&r m&&gm 
Stock #345769. 

More to Choose From..,.•• 

CHRYSLER $ 
mnoYu 
24M0.LEASI 

GENERAL $ 
PVBLK24 
MO.LEASE 

IWpiN.-wmfir 
Stock HS64908 \ 

More to Choose From,.. 

t 

5 

! 

75 In Stock 

SODOWN 

36 Mo. 

Dest & Acq. o( only. 

$820 down $173* 
36 Mo. 

97SENTRA GXE 
OPTIONS: AUTOWATrC 1.8 16V 4 
cyfindet; air, alloy wheels, alarm tift, 
power, vvioJowi, locks, sieofbo, 
brakes, cmfea stefeo cassette, CO 
p»MiTW9.^»X#166}7 '.-

97.5 ALTIMA GXE 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC 2.4L 16V 4 
cyl., air, afami, M, till, powr. windows, 
locks, steering & brates, cruise, 
stereo cassette, 15" alloy whis., plus 
more, Stk.il 16096 

MlnSiock 

97 MAXIMA GXE 
oî K̂ :'yanoMATKj mmn 

Dest & Acq pi onJy 

$820 down 
$-« A A * 

24 Mo: 

SODOWN 

24 Mo. 
•«'• -r 

tiof trAe^s, keyless ertry, ajarrn, ai, qit±Mg±ii 
ma ojass, flt.-pow, WYXJOWS. locks, * Z t t f ) 
steering 4 txakes.'cruise; stereo cassette,, • • r f v 

75 to Stock 

Sunroof / 
intituled * 

with J 
: l i m e - ; 

CHRYSLER IMPIQW 
or GENERAL PUBLK 
24 MONTH LEASE 

• T 

t TH 
1 1 s 

On 12 Mile Road, Just West of Telegraph Road 
810-354-6600 TOLL FREE:1 800 TAMAROFF •4£5S«SL: 
VISIT OUR VIRTUAL S H O W R O O M A T h t l p / / w w w t . « n . u n f ( <«im <w. « lu - I M U r m I 

t T | J m n l K l r ' M < k » 4 i t « « < J | f » M n l t r W M i f c * . ^ f f k l M O * < « * « O r i f *»*«*>•« I J I f 
. •hposM < H > f ^ ^ <"^<>>i i I * t h r «w 11 M | r W > i 1VO * W , M I - W V ^ ffJLrt »J« l l W W p M 

* * * «tff««r]K Pv^l r * Kat « « M / r t t H t t » * * ' • 
M t jh imJ I i l t | M « t m » i M t f & l ' a « D f - ^ r r i 

Dest&Aoqofoory 

$820 down 

*275* 
36 Mo, 

$0 DOWN 
$299* 

36 MO; 

O e s i & Acq., ot onry 

$820 down 

36 Mo. 
steering I 
00 chafigeffAis more S8#t6?60 

97 PATHFINDER 4x4 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC, ,3.31.. V6, air, 
chrome whls., alarm, ti!f, pwr. wirrdovvs; 
locks, keyless.entry, cruise, stereo CD,, 
ABS, lugcjaoe rack, tinted glass, convert- \ 
ieoce pkg. pws more. Stk. # 1 . 

65 In Stock 

SODOWN 

270 

GreatColor 
Choices! 

25ih « 0 * 

*97 QUEST 
; REAR AIR 

OPTIONS: 3.0CV-6 Aiftomabc pwr. wnrjows, 
lock, cruise, W. alarm, keyless entry, fcigoage 
rack, wrrveoSence .&: powr.jxackaaesi pr&acy 
glass," rear deWsl &more. StJi #16214 

Dest & Acq. 
of only $820 

w. 
36 Mo. 

SODOWN 

«263* 
36 Mo. 

FACT: NISSAN'S DESTINATION FEE IS $470. NMAC'S ACQ. FEE IS $350. SO ARE BILL COOK'S. DONT BE TRICKED! g 

ILL N I S S A N 810-471-0044 
-^- - Grand River at 10 Mife (West of Halsted), FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN: MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.; TUBS., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M. 
"ji & J* î 3 down *nd K M t tmed on Jp^ffvn] crcd-l Plus U i l (* .pt i !*v doc. itt i retuotfjfcii ittmHf 6tp op to S3S0 l f»M »!c»-i 12 00,] m.?«s p»t \+i< n 15c (*• mit 
cs"*;« i«5«hi t t i> !^ f l *0 Ou-tMM»tp<ttob*d«*riTW>editlocrptioo. Inn*rNponstl*torricess»w S !«r To gtlloUI.irvR^y p*pr*r.t«(*rm f,'\A 6". uvf t>i A* 
rPW(5too?V»' Sw<^MrloicoC<^«9'«4o>U:i< Pnysj'*sandltJSMHcljd«l PriC«jufc(*cttochan9e»thouir<*C« 

i 

MAKES LEASING EASY! 
GHOOSE YOUR PAYMENT 

& DOWN PAYMENT! 
GHRYSLER EMPLOYEES 

WELCOME! 

111)?MMU l l i l f f 
Highline 

4 4 M O . 
LEASE 

•1000 DOWN 

*99* 

• Air Conditioning 
• Automatic . 
• Power Steering 
• Power Brakes 

• Floor Mats 
• AM/FM stereo 
• Rear defroster 

& more 

»500 DOWN m* 
1D©?l©i@l 

i f i s f i i 
• Power Locks 
•Tilt Wheel 

. • Cruise 

• Air Conditioning 
• Power Mirrors * Rear Defrost • Automatic 
• Cassette • Floor Mats- • Power Windows 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 

*1000 DOWN *2Q9*M0. EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 5 9 * M O . 

»500 DOWN ^ 2 9 ' M O ; EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 8 2 * M O . 

• Cruise^ • Rear Defrost 
• FullSpare •TiltWheel . 

3 6 M O . LEASE 

«1000 DOWN 

»500 DOWN 

Driver Side Sliding Door 
• Sunscreen 
• 3.0V6 ••'••'..: • 
• AirConditioning '••;'•.• 

Month 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

• Air Conditioning 
• Tilt Wheel 
• Power Seat 
• 3.5 Engine 

M 0 0 0 D O W N 
J 500DOWN 

• Power Windows 
•Cruise 
•Cassette 

•Power Locks' 
• Power Mirrors 
• Stock #25035 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 
$259 
279 

MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE
 $204* MO. 

MO. MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 222 

^ 

FREE 
12 Month/12,000 Mile' 

Warranty on all: 

" i?qsKf;qre 

CERTIFIED! 

umm 

THIS WEEK'S USED VEHICLE 
LEASE SPECIAL! 

• Automatic • Power Mirrors 
• Air Conditioning •Cruise 
• Power Windows • Tilt Wheel-
• PowerLocks •Cassette . •AluminumWheels : •FloorMats 

::••.; •!:".•%; 2 4 M O . L E A S E 

.$199*M0, EMPLOYEE LEASE;I1 69*MO. 
$224*Mb, EMPLOYEE LEASE Î 9 2 * 

M 000 DOWN 

»500 DOWN MO. 

mm 
• Air Conditioning * 4 Captain Chairs 
• Power Windows ".. • Tilt Wheel 
•Power Locks • Sofa Bed 
• Aluminum Wheels • Cruise 
•Cassette 2 4 M O . L E A S E 

M d q o D Q W N 

»500 DOWN 

$199*MO 
$228* 

EMPLOYEE LEASE *155* MO. 

MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 177 MO, 

199SDODQE 
GARAVAN 

Automatic, air, power steering/brakes/ locks, stereo 
with CD changer, sunscreened glass, power sunroof 

&lowmiles. 

$ 0 s249 mo. 

24 Months 
.-'SERVICE N 
\ HOURS I 
\ Mon.-Fn. / 
\ 7AM- I 
\ 7 PM / 

. . - . t i . - in- <|.>».i-rt rpc i ii'.>-.r> w i th .i(>|«f)^oit 
, . -, 1, t t / l l ( > 0 on Jicr v<->! d S O O O | K i V ' " 

: H . W i"i t ! u pni m i l l ' in <-»c<>ss Cv'-ti">'"<" 
• . p i , ' i ' . . h , i ' 'D ' t - i ' p . ^ V ' i i i n l M ' I i . n l y 
1.-Ufii.pl | iK»yi i i<-nl i f i i i n f l r i l n)> I " ' > ' ' • ' ' :• ' , ' , 

• v., r . ' i l i i ' n t ) M'\ \<C .k. n f ' - i ' f i S n l > , f i t t.> 
I. ! | . , | . | . » t n t , i l i i - W 1 1 " ' " ' ' ' " O " . ' 1 ' ' l " V " ; , ' i ' l 
, 1,1,.1 V - i i i r I f < - in !>•• p i n - t i . i ' - f ' l •'• i i - i ' - f 
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FOflDRD. 
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32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
TOLLFRtE 1 888 MY DODGF. 

(693 6343) 
Open Won. & Thurs. 9-9 

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6 

i p i ) i i f . i.i--t 

http://mies.arf.am
http://Stk.il
http://-Ufii.pl
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6J(*) Classifications 815 to 868 O&E Sunday, March 30, 1997 

TaMaROFF #BUICK 
:CL>GREEN TAG SALE! 
(Mmmv:K 

EDAM 
FREE MOON ROOF 

& CD PLAYER 
3 © M O N T H L E A 9 E 

'1.999 *<&JjgZ* 
—'- mo. 

fop.^'' 
iDowru. 53$ 

. * k . i U I » i -

, - W A S J 2 1 . 6 S S — 

1M&sf7,488 
— Q M C M P t a y ^ — C . ^ - ,«VfM ^ P P . ^ O N ^ x . g i o c o . o o —^ 

NEW 1997 BUICK 
LeSABRE CUSTOM 

FREE GAS wirt. EVERY LeSABRE 
PURCHASED of LEASED** 

— W A S $ 2 4 , 5 3 8 
SALE $J 
PRICE I I H « « 

~^ 3© M O N T H L e A s e -
9 , ^ SOAlB* 
liwn . m^MmM mo. 
— S999D6wn.., .•S+B*™. -

P H B H 8 M A f r r c « n ( i M A i N T B N A N C a W I T H e v e w U e A S E __ 

1997 BUICK PARK AVENUE" 

STUCK »617b 12 

VfftfCE *««$28,828 

I N STOCK 
READY FOR 
I M M E D I A T E 
DELIVERY! 

- — 3 6 M O N T H L E A S E - > 

,̂999 *im*w* 
Down mmm^M mx 

— £999 Down.:. *4ifty*ffia — 

RUTOMOTIV€ 
TAURUS - 19*4 GL 54,000 ,mri«s. 
Great cood-lion Puffy loaded $9500. 

810-5492621 

r 

V 

TAURUS 
GL, SE 

Over 30 m 

1995 
U 

stock 
i * m lease, ott-lease Frdm 

$10,750 STKI12-154 
FA1RLANE FORD 

(313) 582-1172 

T A U R U S G L i995\Vaooos(7)Auto. 
air V6,'lull po-.ver. windows.'locks. 
cruse, lilt. loaded 1 owners trom 
$12,595 
OEMMER'FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1901 Grey Automate 
Lo'ade.l. Ar No rust Very good coin-
J.tion S-S0OO (810) 685-2507 

VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM ON THE INTERNET AT Mtp:Jwww.laenAroH.tom 

TBMr3ROFF y BUICK 

TAURUS 1994, LX. darts green 
power moon roof, all options, 5T.0OO 
mies Warranry Jusl in oil leas? 0 
do An available. 5*39 down : Ho 
cosigner neeced OAC • 
IVML" AUTQ (313) 455-55C<J 

TAURUS 1995 - SE. 4 door (7| auto
matic, air. power */xSoy.s. locks, 
seal, cnjse. i.'l. po(.shed aluminum 
Aheels .loaded Irom .only SI 1,795 
DEMM-ER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS SE 1995,.loaded, green,' 
beige 40.000 miles, exi warrenty. 
S9.900; (310) $32-5061 

TAURUS 1994:'SHO".automatic: air. 
moonrooi. leather,. pOAer WTOdOAS, 
locks, cruise,. M , cassette. A B S 
traces Start.no, from brVy $12.994 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

28585TELEGRAPH ROAD, South! ield 
CALL: 810-353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 

HO* ITHR& I JfrttSrV 
T U « . » t O J T 0 l » 4 « V | 

y i fx-vv 

n n - . ^ < ¥ •1/>-%"-io4.KQ<J'V«<c>Al̂ «(lur3l)FJ««v<9tWT4] ABfe**« fflfe^QCS 

f-rf-f.i y.j-i.»K tci iD • payment (TrOoWv (>-*vrKc1 *o«*wiW* tothe f**rt S?5 
t l;...t, |,.»..,¥ M k . v ^ m l j4ptrtkl»-»T»^c4pT.c*' t«*VtC rrtpO"***? for 

>.\»rr *•,* 1^^--. fr. »j.-f <ju.»«tl c o . T * > K Q.-o-lon^hleS.K)r* VAVC*tf>tc36 
W..«r,»'il )Vitrt *l<il l<m-1»«Tiurp v*1v* »* >-*00 f <t̂ J J " • - - - * - -

TAURUS 'SHO' 1995 Automat*, a-.r, 
cruise. W1. power'. i\mdow$ locks, 
$14,695 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS SHO 1993. automatic 
power windows,door locks/seal" Vt. 
cruise, tow'fries. Only $10,288..'. 

"THE BIG STORE" 
: A M P B E L L DODGE 53fi-ir 

TAURUS SHO 1994, loaded, moon-
roof, new Ires Metallic blue. 59,000 
'iru'e*. 512:500. 810-960-5545 

D M 

m 

OVER 
900 VEHICLES 

AVAILABLE, 

A 

B 

:®.©&!Si> 

Highest Dollar 
Paid for Trade-Ins!'. 

/E BUY CARS 

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 
10TH ANNIVERSARY 

I997 ESCORT LX 

•'MIS' 
* * 

PER 

MO. • M'VaiiiSVS* 
2A Month Lease ^ J | 

Preferred equipment pkg.. ^ ^ 
3 l7A.Stk .#7!4N. or *-rfW ******* S a l e S ^ ^ ^ ******* 
Price 10.550 ATTENTION COLLEGE GRADS 

Visit us at our web site www.br iarwb6dford.com 

1997TAURUSG 
PtRMO. 
24 Month LeAse 

[ffW 
HOOOfi 
uuns 

^14^90 
Srk. »71697; 

\AmxnoHtouiauMfi 

*><m?m> 

1997 CONTOUR Gl 
* * 

PtRMO. 
24 Month LeAse 

itwxsta.ixitaiaf. 

mitty?! 
IVtferred }/}><B*,i 
•iNjuprrier-,: . 
pkS- 230A 

| S A . » 7 l r 2 ; . ;•.. • 

[AimnoHcotiiaauDS 

'TOU.H 
is turns 
fOtAll 

w 

^-StwLi 

I V j r 24 Month Lease 

MMML 
n«Sene4 
eoUproenf 
p l * 5 0 7 A . 

. S d f » 7 f O » , : - • : . 

lAmXTKNCOUlGtUADS 

AUI0HATK 1997 RANGER SUPERCAB 
PtRMO.: 

24 Month Lease 

1^2,290¾¾. 
. Prefened 
eoutpmerrf 
&& 853A. 
Srk, 171695, 

\AnwKNcoutac 

^ -,.'-,t vr 

i » - -xr -^r««uKSK«wai4mBe«*eet tKewrasn»aR! i«^^ v'.-i-:..?,;bi'jjy 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY 
1997 MUSTANG COUPE 
T 7 - 7 i I / K R f i r i & ' ' AnWlKN 

Ml mrW 24 Month Lexse C<XU« 

M1^775i ••••'•— 
ftdwed 
«<jô pcT>«ri«. 

'•B*4.i4IA,-
M L #71594. 

r'-vs»^wi»*«^wfie«*wrw»-»ic*3«i«e«ar«-»v.».«*a«» 

1997 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4 
* * 

PtRMO. 
24 Month LeAse 

Wke X I «X / J • ^ r w ^ q t a i i A \ Z A ' 
tqUprt-er* • . /lBff«4 ^•ULA';v •'' 'f-'jttmu *o>ipn?erM -
P * S « I A , 
S* . »71486 

lATWOKNCOUta CHADS* 

1998 WINDSTAR GL 
, * * 

24 Month U « e 

urro»,5« 
W W M f U 

0 B 11 nUbtof 
. w > •?/•* 

• r ^ -

/ (Tt\ 
' • * . . ^ 

Preferred 
equipment 
pKg. 470A 
StV. #80030. fc$ 18,490 

,»*W' l lff«"V»M*l**»-<<Fhg»«*«lt> 

BRIARWOOD 
f "i 

CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 
:» MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALI V I S I T O U R W E B S I T E AT: W w W . b n . i r w o o r f f o r d c o T t 

ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 
MOfJ * TMURS ML 9 PM *TUE. WED. FRI. T IL6PM • OPEN SAT 9 4 

J "$Ai6 ttiOt 4-8^7. 'r*A t»*. M n * * . * " « • * • • • »***>->4Kf 10 * « ! • » . " l » « « p*ym»r« j r . pVi» $500 cvuVyrWr t « i h *xw>. pl*t*». U>««. «»• «tvl I 
« M M M r v fttMM»<*•«*•« P J T T T W * b*«*d en 2 4 m a ! • * » » »»^4.i»o m». frr^ f i j | 15« f 4 r rrt. O V N f rM l * t«o* M rttpoAifcl* (or •!€»»» *«•> 4 
/Ktmrn. Upon D»#yKy toM*! p«yi .1« mo p«ym«ol ft r«ruhd(til« »«ur*y d*pot« Kund*410 <fn M r t »25 ina»<T<«nl t * u « * h»« ct*or> to p v c h w * 
v « r * * « l « « M ^ M • n*9cM»4 

Ford 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
TOPAZ 1994 GS, 2 dOOf. 33,000 
rrkfes, aulomatc, air, tJt. cruise, cas
sette $6195. 

ESCORT 1994 LX, 4 dOOf, 22.000 
miles, 5 speed, air. cassette, 
$6995. 

TKUNOERBIRD 1995LX, 6-cylrfider, 
automatjc, a,r, pov»erv«vx)ov.iXickj5 
seat, w , cruise, cassette $10,795. 
TEMPO 1993. 2 doof. automat*, air, 
cassette, Wt. power icks, 45.000 
mies. $5595. 

TRACER . T993 V/AGON. 59.000 
m!es. automate, a r . tifl. cr^se, cas
sette. $5995 

COUGAR 1993, 6 cylinder, auto^ 
mate, ar, po*Wf wridowsAxk.s. seat. 
tJt, cruise, cassette. 34,000 m.^s 
$9795 . 

PROBE 1993 GL.-S1.000 mtes. 4 cyl
inder, automate, air, cassette S7/95 

THUNOERBIRD 1993. automate. »,r, 
po*er A:ndoAi1oclts & seat. tot. 
cruse, casseHe. 48.000 rrv::es. 59295 

ESCOHT 1993 GT. 36.000 rrvies. 
automate, a^. W. cnl^e, cassette. 
$7495 
LUM1NA 1994 Z-34, 6 cytrvier, auto-
maic. aif. po*er (wndo*s.Tock». tilt. 
cruise. $7595 

ESCORT 1992.2 door. 68,000tales. 
automate, a.^. cassette. $4995, 

TAURUS 1992 SHO, 63.000 miles. 5 
speed, a r . power windowsAxks' & 
seat, M . casse. cassette. $7595. , 
CROWN VICTORIA t 9 9 1 . 4 door. 
automate. V8. power windo-AVlccks 
5 seat. tilt, cruise, cassette. 
$6495 

FORD 1992 AEROSTAH XL Wagon, 
6 cyt.rvJer,- auiomatic. a'r. power 
»AndcwVlocks. tlt .cnrise, cassette, 
$6,000 mrtes 57t95. . 

GEO 1991 TRACKER LSI. 5 speed. 
cassette. 73.000 miles, 4x4, onN 
$5695. 

TAURUS 1995 SHO. automate. &J. 
povier' windowstocki. *«at. moon-
root, t ea lher . 3 0 . 0 0 0 miles 
$15,495. 

PROBE 1994 GL, 4 cy!.nder,'5sf>eed'.' 
air. cassette, tit. 26.000 m/es. $8995 
COUGAR 1993XR7..ecjlmder. auto
mate'. ', air, , po-Aer •Ajndohs.'tocks, 
moonrooi. seal. wt. cru se. cassette, 
55,000 rives.'$9995 • - . 
TAURUS 1993 GL. 6 cylinder, auto
mate. a;r. power wv-idOAS-loclis. 
53.000 m.'es Onfy $6495 
TAUFIUS 1995 GL 6 cyi.noer, auto-
malic. a-T. power iMndowstocks 4 
seal. tit. cru.se.'.cassette. ,45.000 
mtes. extra, extra.. eilra dean' 
S9995, . • • • ' . . . . 

CONTOUR -1995 4 c inder , aulo. 
mate. a:r. pcAtr Aindsws 4 locks, 
ennsa. casser.e, 28,000 mi'^s. Sharp' 
$9995 

GRAND MAR0UIS 1994 LS. V8. 
at/omale. ar, po»«r w/yJows.Veks 4 
seat tiit.. cruise, cassette. 45.000 
rrv'-es Hurry $12,995 
P.ROBE 1993 G t . 5 speed ar pe-Aer 
windowsAocks 4 sea!, lilt: cruise. 
.45.000 ra'es. Like new. $8995 • 
VfLLAGER.1993GS; 6 cytnder. auto
mate, air. power wiodowilocks 4 tilj. 
cruise. CO. 53.000 rrv'es $10,995 
FORD »995 F150 XLT Super Cab. 
V8. automate, a-r. pcAer »-000*5.' 
locks, tut, cruise, cassette, 56.000 
rr»;es $12,995 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

TAURUS 1995 SHO. 5 speed. w M e . 
tan leather, sunroof, CO. 30.000 
mites, $15,500 • (810) 626-9541 

Ford 

mm—mam—m*mm 
TAURUS 1959. V6. alt power, nkra 
e#r. $ 2 3 9 5 . 3 1 3 - 5 3 3 - 2 2 7 6 Or 
261-8475 " 

TAURUS 1S87 Wagon • All power. 
9 7 , 0 0 0 miles Qesl olfer 

313-255-4533 

TAURUS 1987. XL. V6, lutjy loaded, 
runs great, clean, newer tires, battery 
4 brakes, $2150'oHer 313-722-7688 

T-BIRD 1992 -toil poA-er. wM« rjser 
btue. 44. f>30rnf ts . Garage kept 
Excellent. $7900, (313) 427-4034 

T-BIRD 1996 LX -V8" (2). moonroot, 
automatic, air. ABS brakes, loaded. 
$14,996 
DEMMER FORD L3t3'j 721-2600 

TEMPO -1991. 67,000 rhites, new 
brakes, tires, mutfier. Call al'tftr 6 00. 
$3200. (BIO) 335-0422 

THUNDERBIRO 1990, automabc. 
loaded, runs .excellent, .very oood 
cootticri. S390Qt*st 313-563-1528 

THUNDERBlRD 1991 - Automat«;. 
air. poAer group, orio/nai OArier. 
exceitci! cc<",di*ion. nmdn^M r>rue 
$6,700 (810)477-0923 

THUNDER3IRD 1995, '4.6 liter, 4 
wheel ABS traction assist, pow er 
steerinatirakes. ar. stereo. 28.000 
milesi §12,900' (810; 258-5872 

THUNOERBIRD.LX 1996 (1.1) Auto, 
air. power w.ndOAS. locks, seat, mor-
rors. cruise. M cassette. Loaded, 
$12,996. 
DEMMER FORD [313)721-2600 

THUNDERBIRO 1994 LX $9671. 
HUNTINGTON FORD 

Roctester . ' • 81.0-852-0400 

THUNDERBlRD 1995. LX. just in off 
lease.'.factory warranty, ail of tins with 
no money down 20 minute credit 
approval by p^one OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

THUNDERBtRDS LX 
6 Cyiinde/ - 8 Cylinder 
15 in sto>;< Starting 'rom $33p0. 

STKH0--:S. • 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

ffiF 
I M E T R O '1995, 3 5 . 0 0 0 miles 
I$5995 -

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

ACCORD 1990 EX • High, mtos, 
invnaculate condition, original loving 
owner. S4.50O.best. 810-540-3865 

ACCORD 1991 EX - 5 soeed. (utfy 
poA er ed. iexceitenl condition, carag* 
kept, t tO.000 highway mites. WeS 
maintaned. $5,850 313-584-5968 

mmmmm 
MAZDA V X 8 LX 1994. t09d«4, 
leather, mr>on/ool, fow wH». t 
o Aner, weJ maintained, priced to se*. 
$13,0000,313-326-1307 

ACCORD 1990 LX • automatic, 4 
door, only 38.000 miles • ExcaBenl 
conditton. $8,5CObest 610-738-0917 

ACCORD. 1990, LX, 2 door, rhanuaf, 
pOABf wmoowitocks, am-fm cass«a8, 
Greal cart $5,800 810:541-6652 

ACCORD 1992 LX - Loaded, pertect 
condition. 135,000 mries. New b'res. 
$7,200 (810) 353-1065 

CIVIC 1987-4 door, 5 speed, air, am/ 
f'm cassette, .white, new tires. 88.000 
mdes, S350Q (810) 573-8525 

CIVIC 1993-EX. 5 speed, an power, 
ar. Alloy's. Son/ stereo set. Excel-
leni condbon. $8500. (810) 463-7264 

PRELUDE 1991. fully loaded, power 
root onry 64.000 rriiles dean1 $9889 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl W. of 1-275 

(313) 453-4600 

CO.MTINENTAL 1994 - Black. 44.000 
nrvtes, loaded. Excellent, rendition. 
$16.50CVBe5t. (313) 453-8159 

CONTINENTAL 1994, Executive 
Series, dark blue, real leather interior. 
power rrtooofoof, very low miles: 
TYME does it-again, smalt down. 
only $289 mo. No cosigner needed. 
OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONTINENTAL 1995. leather, trac
tion assisi. me/rwry seals, loaded, 
low miles. $21,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL 1993-loaded,'excci-
lent condition, under 50,000 miles, 
very clean. $15,500 313-729-9498 

/—y C O N T I N E N T A L 1 9 9 3 : 
J J g i l o a d e d . C D . m o o n r o o i . 
' i I'metatle white, mini condibon. 
$13.500,best. Ca3. (313) 5410821 

CONTINENTAL 1589. 1 OAner, 
81.000 mJes. new tires, brakes, bat
tery, clean $5,100 810-960-9215 

C O N T ' N E N T A L , 1 9 9 2 , white) 
'•••.•A'.t\?;'-?4 OOOmies Wifo'scar. set-
t'.ng e<t3!e. $9 OOOi 313-464-B379 

PRiZM • 1993, tour-door,-excerent 
cond'jon. Joaded. V/hite 57,250 

(3131 425-8453 

PRIZM 1991 - White 5 speed, air. 
cassette 72.000 miles Good condi
tion 53500 (313)454-0556 

SPECTRUM 1989, 4door. 5 speed, 
rum great, high miles, new brakes, 
suspension 4 tires $750.tiesl 

(313)722-7829 

STORM 1991 -automatic, air, 76.000 
mites, chrome wheels, dean, 53000/ 
otter. 313-261-5562 

Honda 

• W M M i i M M 
ACCORD V&&8 2 door. Woo, air. cas
sette, automatic. 71.000 miles 
S4 995tjest (810) 738-8574 

ACCORD 1996 EX • Black, loaded. 
moonrooi. 23 ,500 miles." ABS! 
$16.600,oest (810) 471-4967. 

MARK Vlil 1994, moonrooi. leather. 
'Pearl Wrnte', 10 dies C D. ptayer. 
yo.ee' activated .p^ione, hid head--
lo/iis. chrome wheels, traction assist 
$18,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MARK vil 1988 LSC - Loaded, 
pow er. sonrool. new brakes, super 
dean $6100 313-432-5062 

TOWN CAR 1979 • Estate Sale 
Good condition $2750 . 

(313) 459-5693 

M A Z D A MXS: 1992 GS - $ cylinder. 
5-speed stick, survoot. New tTes. 
excellent condition, 38.000 miles, 
$7500. - 313-729-3161. eves. 

MAZDA 1990 MX3. loaded, certified/ 
warranty included. $6995! , 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

MIATA 1995 - Umrted Ed. M series. 
Futfy loaded, 25.000 miles, hard & 
soft top. $22,000, (810) 788-4045 

MIATA 1990. low mBeage. stored 
winters, hard lop, very dean. $8,000. 

• 313-459-0093 

MJATA 1990, mini condition, blue, 
slored every winter, 13,900 miles. 
$10,000. * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

MIATA 1993. red, 22,000 mites, A 
package, mini, stored winters, 
$13,500, 313-397-3675 

323 SE 1990. 5 speed, 71,000 miles, 
exceaent condition, W.OOO.'besl. 

(313) 722-4652 

929-S-1990. gun meial grey, interior 
bloe leather, automalic. air, fully 
loaded, excellent condition, 40.000 
miles, $9250. (810)478-3256 

CAPRI, 1992, Convertible, leal wAvhfte 
top, 1?.0O0 mies, air. cassette. 5 
speed -"sack. S6750. 81D-681-0571 

CAPRI. 1991. Convertible.. Auto-
matK. cassette, power windows, 
dean . $4,50Qt>eM. 313-591-3820 

COUGAR 1993, 3.8 bter V6. black/ 
btack. 47,000 mites', like hew, $7900. 

(810) 682-2331 

COOGAFl 1996 LS (8), automatic, 
air. carise. 6it. cassette, eower 
wihdow&looks, aluminum wheels, 
loaded! «.000-22.000 miles. Sorting 
from $13,496. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

S A S t e L S 1995 4 door, auk , air. 
moonrooi, leather, 3 8 Sier, A 8 . S . 
diala) dash, keyless entry. Loaded 

DEMMER FORO (313) 721 -2600 

SABLE 1996 'LS' 4 door. (2) auto-
maBc,: eJ;, - M power. 24V,' V6, 
e n g i n e , c lolh/ lealher interior. 
$t4,e9fj , 
OEMMER FORD 1313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1989 I S • 4 door. 3.8 L. 
silver', excellent, all power, I owner, 
94.000 miles. $3400. (810) 783,1560 

SABLE 1986; LS. 60,000 mtos, new 
tires, stuns, power steering & brakes, 
some rust. $1400. (810) 645>5173 

SABLE 1988 LS, showjoom xondi-
tion thru out. 84,000 miles, knded. 
$3250 firm. (810) 3 4 9 - 7 1 9 5 ; ; . 

SABLE 1995 "LTS\ 4 door, emerald 
green with fan leather, automatic, air. 
3:8 Iter, moonrooi, keyless entry. 
A B S . brakes, chrome wheels, a l the 
toys! tow miles. 413.795. . 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1993, whita'maroon intertof. 
showroom new in & out garage kept 
$700abesL (313) 207-1854 

Nissan 

ALTlMA 1993 - excellent cootttwo. 
automalic, air. CD pfayer, 33.000 
miles. $9.850Vbesl. (810) 474-4583 

ALTlMA 1994. 
loadod. $9995, 

GXE, automatic.. 
..,3-, 

COUGAR 1987 • 1 owner, loaded, 
exceflenl conditJon. 100,000 miles. 
Super Buy! $3000. 810-548-2577 

COUGAR 1985• V-8, automatic.air, 
new tires, many new parts. $1300 or 
best offer. * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

COUGAR 1995 XR7.13.000 mies. V-
6, anti lock brakes, fufl pc/Aer. excel-
lenl. $13,800. .(313)420-2112 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS, leather, 
all options: well maintained. 74.000 
miles: $8,900. (810) 477<>464 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1996. loaded. 
24.000 mrtes. $19,100, Can after 
4:30 (313) 427-3390 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS. mint 
condition. 58000 miles, wiles car. 
$9400. Call 1313) 535-6111. 

LYNX 1987 Diesel. 61.000 miles. 
$2577 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0406 

MERCURY 1994 Capri Convertible -
THINK SPRING!! Loaded. 40.000 
miles. Black $10,000. 3(3-248-6868 
After 6pm can: (810)355-9059 

MYSTIQUE 1995 LS. 4 door, auto
matic. . air, power w-indow^fodks, 
cruise. Ut. 28.000 mJes 1 owner. 
$10,995 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

SABLE QS/LS 1995 - 4 door (15) 
auto, air, 6 cyl... power windows, 
locks, cruse, lilt, loaded, low maes. -i 
owner lease turn ins Irom only 
$9 995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE GS 1996, eesoan - ABS. 4 
rhonrhs old. 6.000 miles,- non-
smoker, $15,300. . SOLD 

SABLE 1996 GS'Wagon. automatic, 
air. V6. power windowi/lceks. ohise'. 
tJl. 3rd seat. buSi in car phone, only 
13,000 miles. $15,996. ' 
DEMMER FQRO (313) 721-2600 

T A M A R O F F 
B U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
MAXIMA, SE 1990. Stick, loaded. 
wen cared for, fine concJ6oo, Call: 

(810) 542-2069 

M M n n B ^ B M 
OlrJsmobile 

ACHIEVA 1992, 4 door. 2 3.liter. 
automatic, air. cassette, aluminum 
wheels, aqua I reads, (old dowtl'rear 
seat. SSIOO/besl. (610) 647-9348 

CUTLASS 1995 Convertibie, Teal ' 
tan leather, low miles, loaded. Excel
lent! $17.400.'olter (810) 72M.643 

CUTLASS 1989 - Supreme, com
pletely loaded, all the toys and only 
$5995. This dean car won't last*! 
Can Nick. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990. \ door. 
very dean , only 64.500 -rules, 
55.325. wit days. (313)-22^-9645 

TORON ADO 1991 Trofeo • loaded 
leather, sunroof, wea maintained 
$8900.810-547-8786. 810-398-8,549 

TOROHADO 1989. Trofeo; 53.000 
miles, loaded, while w/ gray inlerior. 
$61,600. SOLD 

LASER 1990 • Red. 5.speed, air. cas
sette, endse, 90,000 moes. excetlent 
condrfon. M.OOO'best. 810*41-9701 

NEOfJ 1995 sport coupe. J2.000 
miles, loaded, alarm. ABS, sunroof, 
$9000: Evenings; (313) 397-4927 

Pootiac 
"?r" 

BONNEVILLE. 1992. Fully loaded. 
keyless entry, exceflenl condition 
86000 mSe* $7,300. 313-625-0476 

VAPP T0 

\997W/WDA 
iter 

j-nn** 
Gold package, raised white letter tires, CD/towing package. 
MSRP $31,417 Stk. #6970 

Wowi 

K p c P & 
1996AGHIEVA #«sr 
2 Door Series li was $r6,863...NOlV 

Jtk.i 
936 

addi t ional 
$818.15 

•^trf 
\̂Stk.ft' \&W.1M?£ 

199 t5GUTLASS 
SUPREME 

Series 4 
Loaded! 3.4-Engine,- leather,: 
power seat, cassette/GD & 
more. Stock #6278 Demo. 

$ Rebate 
or 1750 

4 , 9 % APR 
Financing Up To 60 Months 

^ «i.p.oyeti 

EIGHTY&j3i|o^ 
EIGHT " § | P 

Stock #6752 Demo. 
WAS $23,100 

NOW 

1997CUTLASS 
SUPREME 

,>^tei.;^<^lj^. 

-»-.• MUM 
"WWT/lrttOfl 

~-?£"(3 

.i^""" 

^ P 
*1250 R ^ 
4 . 9 % APR 
Financing Up To 60 Months 

CM Employees Save an 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA - (313) 261-6900 

'p\js l ix , title, *<<ni« & deitirul'ion. AH rcbjtts lod>»l«r, 

HOURS: 
Moo., Wed., Thurs., 9 a.m..- 9: prrt. 

Tue$,,Fri.9<i,m.-6p.m. 
• Sat. 10 am. »4 p.m. 

' • 2 4 / ) 6 month (loied end tea'ie with »pprovtd trfdit . 12,000 rriites per yea/ with 1$« per rnrte excest th i rg>. l« is«* r*jpor)iWe lor * X « H wear, Uu h milei. t t t t t e Ki t 
optioo lo purchase »t leajeend, bot 1» not ctofigjied to do » . Due at l e j i * signing down payment ( 1 1 * 4 9 Brivada, $17$o stihouett*), 1 « month payment, setufHydepotit 
(payment founded up $ i J ) , IAX, title et 6<*m« (eei. SubfkUo 6% u w Uk. CMopUcflMatitr/vedtodeaier. 

mirror} 

' \ 

***"* / 

U. * * ̂ M l ^ ^ M M r i B A l ^ ^ mm mm* 

http://www.laenAroH.tom
http://Start.no
http://www.briarwb6dford.com
file:///AmxnoHtouiauMfi
file:///AnwKNcoutac
http://WwW.bn.irwoorffordcoTt
http://cru.se
http://yo.ee'
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Pontuc 

BONNEVULE, 187« B w t f u m • A 
restc*-*"*. *e»m. . AirvTm 8-lrack. 
cnjiM, W. «", *oco«eol contftkxv 
wvery ktfl« ntst. Soma tadmg ol w * 
rwf- 69.000 original m*»j,;f ie00.cc 
W 1 L 3ia-4fl»7W9 

B O M EVlfiU 1992. ootx} corvSttgn, 
toaded, rrujl * • * , IIQ.HXYbwt 

• C*J (WO). M7-7438 

BONNEVILLE 1692 SE- txc»Benl 
M»y*tion. loaded Musi te« 79,000 
miSei. *890?>t>«st 810-56*5065 

BONNEVILLE 1 9 « S6, lufly toa<fed; 
suvool. lw»>ef. VeiV welmain-
Uined $97»>txa. 810-5^0461 

BONNEVI&E 1993 SE teattw. 
loaded, pfolesstooaiiy detailed, 
80.000 nmf 49300.;(81p) 693-3993 

BONNEVILLE 1996 SE - togded. 
eic«l1enl condition. 17.000 md«$. 
518.000.¾¾¾. ; (810)777-3627 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SE. Loaded; 
clean. MiB-Vta* ft viel maintained 
S11.50O. j - (610) 778-0495 

BONNEVtaE 1993 SE. power, pw-
teiSiOoaUv'^leU'ted, 53,000 mSes. 
EnceHentO <10,600: 810-682-9710 

BONNEVJLLE 1995. SE. SL6 
patkaoe. teaihar. Warranty. 9.000 
males. S16.200. SOLD 

BONNEVttte SSE 1994. loaded. 
92 000 ftghway miJes. $11,600 

(810) 645-9163 

FlRESlRO 1995 OinVertjWe • Ho« 
cokx, mini ail optxjns, kwv m8es. Cal 
after 6pm . (810) 650-5140 
Days (tor Message) 313-690-9810 

GRAND AM 1995 GT Coope. green. 
luBy loaded, ^SUVOOi. CO. 36.500 
m.les SHarpr $11.800. 810-344-4186 

GRANO AM, 
2t,000 trvlei. 
511.000..-

1995. QT Coupe. 
excellent condition; 

810-939:1676 

GRANO AM OT 1994, 6 Cylinder̂  all 
poAer, 61XC0 mSes. S9.2O0. 

: ' i. (610) 626-7132 

GRANO AU 1995 GT • 4 door, Wack. 
baded-V-6. leather. 29,500 miles. 
$11.500-.» ..,:- ...SOLO 

GT 1994. V6. 2 door, 
y extras, $10,000. Car 

(313) 416-9073 

GRAND AM. 1997 GT - White. 
4-door, loaded 4000 mites. 515,900. 
Can after 6pnv 810-625-7255 

_pRAND AM 199.1. LE. 2 
*» door. automaK. new irzs/ 

exhaust/braXes, very 
clean. Cell phone. 

Hgrway mrles 5495Q. 313-527-2166 

GRAND AM 1989 LE. 4 door. 
U4 000 miles, air, reliaWe. dean, 
52200'pHef, (810) 651-6027 

GRAND AU Le 1991. loaded. 51,000 
mrfes. excesetn condbon. 55.700. 

(810) 477-4469 

GRAND AM. 1993 SE, a-r, power 
»indowsTo<*s, automate, cassette. 
cause. alumintjm wtwets. 48,000 
nve's. $8350, 810-684-7298 

GRANO AM. 1993 SE • Aqua. air. 
automat*:,. Vuse, Ml. cassette, rear 
detogoer.: 40,000 miles, eiceuent 
co<*£S*l $9,000 810-539-3257 

GRAND AM 1994 SE COUPE, V A 
fc**d, teal 60.000 m * e * Grwi con-
drtkxl tmOtUtL {318) 416-17½ 

GRANO AM 1993 SE, 4 * » f , ab/ 
cnjlse. 42,000 m** * . ex1«nd*d ww-
tarty. $7800. 610-644-6418 ; 

GRANO AM 1993 6 6 - 4 door, 
b a d e * Excefenl corxSuxv 31,000 
maaa. S90QQ. 313-729-5124 

GRANO AM. 1994 SE 4 dcof. V-8, 
62,000 mile*, warranty; $8,600. . 

• •.•• '-;• . (810) 471-1663 

GRANO AM 1993 BE • V6. 4 door, 
loaded, automatic; (Jr. exctlent con
dition. $7850,1*SL 313-397-1277 

GRAND AM 19*3 6 E . V6, red. 2 
door. autornaSc, loaded, 60.000 
miles. S6500rbesL 810-231-9013 

GRANO PRIX 1990 LS, V-6, 4 door, 
black; loaded. 64,000 .miles: Very 
Cleanl $4900, * * * * * * * SOLDI 

ORANO PRIX SE 1994. Coupe. 
B4U. 39.000 miles, loaded. »12,900. 
black, (810) 628-84(5 

GRANO PRIX 1994 SE coupe, 
loaded, 43.000 miles, power sunroof, 
leal, gold rims, immaculate. 1 owner. 
$11,600. Eve 810-553-8196 

GRANO PRIX 1992 SE - 2 door, 
blue. V6 3.1 litre. a« power, 69.00Q 
maes. $699&l)esL (313) 981-2983 

GRANO PRIX> 1991 SE 2 dr., Black, 
automatic.' Loaded and in excellent 
condrtion. $7495. 810-778-4365 

.GRAND PRIX 1991 SE, exoeSert. V-
6.- 3 1 . red. new. tires. $5,500. 
8I0-473-3689 or 313^64-6063 

GRANO PRIX 1995 SE SEDAN. 
22.000 m*e». »12,995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUCK 
(313)453-4411 

GRAND PRIX 1988. This is a must 
see value at only $3995. 
Can Nick.' 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

POffTtAC, 6000 • 1987. Good condi
tion. Original owner. Highway 
mileage. SITOOfoest 313-981-1446 

SUNSIRO. 1992, Automatic, aV. sun
roof, oe(ooger, blue. 63.500 miles, 
$4,000. 313-721-5108 

SUNBIRD 19900 • 2 door; manual. 
air, sunrool. cassette. 60,000 mJes-
$4,00ateSL (810) 426-5040 

SUNBrRD. 1990. exceHeni condition, 
automatic, air. many new items, .tow 
miles. $3,500. 313-722-6137 

SUNBIRD. 1990LE- 4-door, air. rear 
defroster. am,1m stereo, recBnog 
seal tnted widows. New batieiy. 
lirestoakes. $3700. 313-421-8294 

SUNFIRE - 1996 Blue. 2 doof. CO. 
air. 5 speed. $10,500. Ask for Scott 
(313) 981-8700 Eves: 517-424-7056 

SUNFIRE 1996. 22.000 rrdes. 5 
speed, air, cassette, mini condition. 
$10,500 . (313)582-0722 

SUNFIRE 1996 SE. dark green, auto
matic, air. CO. 7.000 (Tries. Greal 
CCOCJbon $12,200. (810) 960-9396 

TRANS AM; 1983. 60.000 miles, no 
rust, very dean, Many nei* parts. 
$2,700. 313-421-8493 

Saturn 

'EXCELLENT 
SELECTION 
s-; ^ O F . •"••• 

USED 8ATURNS 
' OPEN SATUROAy 
• 10 a.m. 10. 3 pJn.,' -

Certified 
Used 

SATUW Cars 

Every cerdfted used car w« «el i t 
backed by a minimum c< 12 
mdrth/12,000 rnde Kimted warr. 
rinfy (1991-1992 models c* over 
60,006 mdes hav* 3 month. 3000 
mile powertrain warranry not (0 
mention the lad lha» It under goes 
athofough. 1£0 point p>usr>spec-
Con and recondiOoning process, 
each one is also cleaned and 
given an c4 and Mer change. To 
lop it ott. a 3 day miney back guar
antee and a 30 day/1500 mile 
trade-in policy are included as 
wel. 

1996 SC-1 Coupe, air, survoof. 
$13,695 
1992 SL2 Sedan, air, power 
steering, power brakes. $8995. 
1994 SL2 Sedan, automate. 
loaded. $11,495. 
1994 SC2 Coupe, automatic, 
ABS. $11,795 
1995S>V1 Waodn - Loaded. ABS. 
$12,695. . 
•and DOZENS MORE 10 choose 
Irom1 , 

V » SATURN 
7<M •• OF 

SATW! TROY 

810-643-4350 
1840 MAPLELAV/N . • 

TROY MOTOR MALL 
wwwsaturnofUoy.com 

SATURN 1993 S C I . air. power, sun
rool, cruise. 5 speed. 66k, am-fm 
cassetl. $7950,'or1ef. 313-326^3997 

SATUpN 1995 SCI1, automatic, air, 
loaded. Manager SpeciaJi $12,485. 

JACK CAULEY (^evTcte«Jeo 
(810) 655-0014 

SATURN SL1 1995. automatic, 
package, cassette, sunrool, 29,000 
rrules. 59600. 810:791-5630 

SC2. 1991, automatic. * r , stereo. 
power moonrcof. puts litlie red car. 
small down, $139 month. No 
cosigner needed OAC; 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

I CI 1996-purple, tow mies. air, rear 
defrost manual, spoiler, aBoy wheels 
$13.S0at*Sl 81CM71-5138 

SC 2. 1992, Red. air. 62.000 miles, 
manual. Sony cassette, (amiry man/ 
musrsen. $7.100.(313).522-7439 

SC 1991 • red. 5 speed, air. cruise, 
cassette, 69.000 mJes. great condi
tion. $4900,besL (313) 207-0902 

SL2 1992. btue'green. tan leather, 
moon rool, loaded. ex.cetteni condi
tion. $7000. . (310) 545-1423 

TheBeautvo eel£)rivi 
outback 
wagon 

All Wheel Drive! 

- cn'y 
,! per mo. plus tax, well equipped 

24 months 

PWYER 
AND S O N S 

V O L V O / S U B A R U 

Since 1959 

810-624-0400 
3055 E. Maple Rpad (wejt of Haggerty), Commerce Twp. 48390 

' ' ,6J8 at i n c ^ o n : first feaie'paJirlenL AcxjuisJtion'tee'ojf K M , security cv^sH. capha!i»3«»t redjctwool $1150 plus 
''•> app:icab!e l a and license. S a v i ^ <3epcFS?t is•mcyfrily paymert rouviecj to the nexi $2S inc/emert. Purc?iase option 
•'' negotiable at Uase inception. Total ctfigiioo is nron^V payreot x 24 24.CC0 rites l i lo i td 1 ) certs per mil* ova 
* 24.000 bue to atfrtd$iftC)'(JsacjSr«s tease Oder' may vary Offered b/SOo^ Mie/loi'Credit otfef expires 4 , ^ 7 . 

Sunday, Mar?h 30,1997 O&B Classifications 815 to 876 

8(, 1993,6 speed, air, new br*s.r«g-
utar maintenanc* oood oondMon, 
$750CkUst. l i i O ) 360-7991 

TojoU 

CEUXA19900T,au«orr*bc,toad^l 
»5495. : ; 

T A M A R O F F 
I i i H t ; K 

8 1 C - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
C E U C A O T 8 1966, eooiner reou». 
loaded, run* oreai, tooM oood. 
$230abe*L : (810) 344-4006 

COROLLA 1987 • 462,000 mftes, 4 
door, 5 speed. Needs exhaust 2 
strut*. Bast ode/. SOLO 

VoUwafeft 

PASSATW991 OX. • 48,000 m3«*, 
leather, power sunrooi/windows/ 
tocKs. cruise, custom wneets. 5 
apoed. $8,300. (»ID) 644-6574 

SCIRO 1979, ArUona car, exceOenl 
ccoditton. $2300. (600)312-5184 

Autos Under ROM 

• p M a a a M B B M M 
AMC CONCORD 1983, runs good, 
cold air oorxj&oning & many new 
parts $50CVbesL (313) 467-9059 

BMW 1960 320i - recently painted, 
looks good, rvgn mBeage, »1200. 

(313) 416-9772 

CHEVY 1983 S10 BU^er - about 
100,000 maes. runs good, body lair, 
automate; $1200. SOLD 

CHRYSLER 1985 LEBARON. silver. 
4 door, tufiy loaded. ExceOent condl-
Son. $1500. (313) 416-1057 

FORO .1985 Cargo Van - automatic, 
new brakes. Reliable transportation: 
$1,900. Eves: (313) 535-4384 

FORD 1985tempo 61.200 mi. auto
matic, ar. new tire&'murner, perfect 
condrtion, $1600. SOLO 

FORD 1984 Tempo - stick shift, very 
dean, runs good. $750,test .;••'•' 
CaM: 313-435-2425 

FORO 1987 Thunderbird. Needs 
worx. $900. (313) 728-7427 

GEO STORM 1990 - red. air, stick. 
113,000 ntfes. new exhaust & tires, 
very dean: $1900. (810) 426-8894 

HONDA 1987. Civic. 4 WD. wagon, 5 
speed, am-lrn. needs engine repair. 
Runs $1000.^681. (810) 415-0939 

LE. BARON 1988 Coupe - new 
bralujs/batte'ryftvtieeis, sunrool, no 
rust, needs transmission. $100OAjest. 

(313) 427-8763 or 421-4635 

AutoiUfldM feOOO 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
MARK VUL8C 1966.-Dark brandy, 
taathar, 16' 91 style wheals, loaded, 
ABS, »1995. (313)535-6240 

PONT1AC 6000 > 1988 Power 
wV)dow»Axakes/sl*rrV». cassette. 
Exc«a«ot running coocJlion. > 
ftOOOAeit''. ..•.....:.,-... ^ . - : ; ; .SOLD 

THVNOERBIRO 1984 • Stvar btue. 
dependable, 65,000 maes. minimal 
rust »1200. (313) 425-6598 

« 1 Aato»Uiide> 13,000 

mtmmmmmmmmm 
T H U N D E R B I R D - 1 9 8 7 . 2 door! 
angina under 50,000 mie* . Mazda 
1987 62«, 4 door, 77,000 mt»s,ooth 
excelent (ransportattori. »1995 each. 
313-266-2162. 810 -47M737 

Z E P H E R 1 9 7 9 ala i lonwagon, 
302HO, power sieering, al/ ooodk 
UOog works', noecks 2 lire*. $80Ot*s l . 
AJle/ 6:30pm . (313)505-3548 

Check These Price Reductions 
on Quality Used Vehicles from 

BLACKWELL, FORD 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE 

/ v t A l N LOfT --CJULARAfsrCiCilSITtR-

3 0 D A Y O R , 
2 , 0 0 0 M I L E S t O O % Q U A R A N T E E 

*93 Etcort, 2 dr .auto, A/C. red, 40,000 miles, stock 1U9016 Was $7450 Now ($,968 
' « Escort, st. wgn„ auto, NC has E.S.P., 5^000 miles, slock *f̂ 042:Was $7925..Now $6,9W 
•*5 E»cort, 2 dr., 5 spd., A/C. 33,000 miles gfeen, skx* #P8956.Was $«490 :..Now $7,4«$ 
•W Escort, 4 dr., auto., A/C,fed,20,000miles.stock#P896»8.Was$.0,350,.,.,.. Now$«,98« 
"95 Escort, St. y^.,auio, AC, 28.()00 mites, p/een.sto^#P89». Was $10,3W Now $9,488 
^Escort, st wgn., auto, A/C/, 18,OO0iTtftes. yvtiite, stock #P9054. Was $10,450.:...,Now $9,988 
*95T. Bird, auto, A/C, loaded, red, 36,000 miles, stock #U8970.Was $12.850. Now$11,450 
'95 Conlog/SE, 5 speed, 28,000mites, stock IP9015. Was $13,675...-...: .Now $11,988 
'95TaurusOL14 dr:, oor/16,000 miies, green, stock IP8994. Was $13,250... ...,...:Now $12,488 
'95Tauai» SE, 4 dr., auto, A/C. 24,000 mdes. sirver, slock IP8996,Was $13,475.....̂ 0^̂ 12,988 
/9$T. Bird, auto. V-8,27,000 miles,Wue. stock #P9041. Was $13,900 Now $12,988 
•*$Taurt»8 LX, lealher uim. 12.000 miles, green, stock IP9040. Was $14,590 .Now $13,988' 
"94 Mercury Gfand.Maurquls LS, 33,000 miles', stock IP8997. Was $15,475...! ....Now $14,750 
'96 Muitang Cobra, 26,000 miles, stock #U9056,.white. Was $22.900... ,. ...Now $20,988 
'94 F160 XLT, V-8, auto, A/C. 33,000 miles, Wue, stock #U9029,Was $14,275....-.Now$12,988 
•96 F150 XlT,6cyi., 5 spd.,MX 12,000 mites. bju ,̂sipcklU8941.Was$15,200..Now$13l988 
^Wlndttar.GL, auto, A/C, 17,000 miles, ptum, stock #P9053.Was $17,275.......Now $15,988 
"94 Explorer, 4 dr., 4x4. XLT, green, 30,000 miles, slock (tP8995. Was $19,350.; Now $17,488 
•SS Explorer XLT, 4x4,4 dr., 29,000 rmles, blue, stock IP8998. Was $22,950.- .....Now $20t988 
'96 Explorer XLT, 4x4,4 d/.r red, oory 15,000 mies, stock #49010. Was $24,800;.;..Now $22,988 

MOST VEHICLES STILL UNDER FACTORY WARRANTY 

/96JIEPCOUNTRYS 
Spedat pucrvase!. a t o choose , 

'18,495 
'96 | t t P LIMITED 

orfy 17,000 mflea. 

«23,988 
95 TALON TSIAWD 

Sfiv ig speciat . . 
$11,995 

•96 NEON 
WgWine, auto, air. 

$8888 
•96 PLYMOUTH BRtEZE 

al power, fectay specM. 6 to choose 

'86 FORD F-150 
'. ReoS86K,iauta, 

•19915 
'86DODGtWPtOMAT:. 

SE.V-8.58K. : 

»3222 
85 FORO BRONCO 

4X4.Loadea . 

%AJ%AJi 

•92 DODGE SHADOW 
ES. auto, a i ; cassette. 

•5333 ; 
'92 SATURN SC2;t 

Red, loaded. ; * . 

60^81^^9,999 

*. 

:v 
- . - » • . ' 
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FORD 
41OO1 Plymouth Road 

Plymouth • (313) 453-HOO 
—. If you don't know used cars... know your dealer! -̂ ,-,,,,, 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
For your used vehicle 

before you sell or t rade , 
see our. used car department! 

FARMINGTflN 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGL»-

ii'.-

CLEARANaCCNTtlt: U\ 
«ANDU\U&MK»UBaJ- ; • ] 

810-442-3500;*: * i l 
> . U l 

— O P I N SATURDAY 10-3 — . 0'*JH\ 

MAIN LOT 
GRA.VD RJMR & HA0C£MY KX 

810-476-7900 

^ ^ l ' « l 

A D I F F E R E N T KIND ^ C O M P A N Y . 
A D I F F ^ E I S m K X N D c^ 

The Saturn SL2 

l 

*l* 
'V 

* 

IS 

$199AMONTH 
$993 DUE AT SIGNING 

36-lVlONTH LEASE 

Introducing one of the nicer 

leases around. Not because of 

the afford able pay me nts. A nd 

not because of Saturn's great 

value. But because we hear our 

lack of pressure and our fair 

pricing make leasing a WjJM 

Saturn just plain nice. SATVAN. 

GM OPTION I & II 
PROGRAMS QUALIFY 

FOR THIS OFFER. 
See Retailer For Details. 
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SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Road 
N . of Grand River 

. S A T U R N OF 
PLYiMOUTH-

• 9301 Massey Drive 
"1*275 & Ann Arbor Road 

SATURN OF 
S0UTHFIELD 

Telegraph 
N . o f l 2 M i l e 

SATURN OF 
TROY 

in the. 
Troy Motor Mall 

(810) 47&7220v:/di3;4^ *, 
«. 

OPENSATURDAY 

'Payments rjased on 1997 SL2, automatic transmi 
emissions charge and Insurance arc extra. First month's base payment of $199 plus $299 down and $495 acquisition fee ($993 
due at signing). Option to purchase at lease-end for $10,269. 36 monthly payments total $7,164. Primary lending source must 
approve lease. Mileage charge of $.15 per mile over 36,000 miles.; Lessee is responsible for excessive wear and use. Payments may 
be higher in some states . De l ivery must be taken from participating retailer stock by 4/30/97. ©1997 Saturn Corporation. 
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http://ie00.cc
http://wwwsaturnofUoy.com
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Stock #1400 

»97 ASPIRE 
1.3 EFI, 4 c>4. erigino, delrostw, AMf M ««feo tAs&etw arid rrttr?. 

M0.215 NOW $ 8663 
'97 ESCORT LX 4-DR. 

2.0U eogpn*, PS. P.B, w, rear defrost* arrfmbre. 

24 M a LEASE 
* * 

Stock #1746 Wow 16,848 '159 srmo. 

Stock # 1 1 7 9 Now 

'97MUSTAN0 
,3-8 i. EFI enpiris, power tieerVotwXes, sir, qajsefle, rear defter and mcjf«. 

• ̂ y^iiy^: 
'97 PROBE SE 

Stock #1271 

2 0 L, 00HC 4 cyl. aLto, air, Corv. artwp, lux fjroop, survoot. rear defrost 
rear spofer, aXjmAJm wtieef*, & mor». 

MSRP$1W59 ;•••"•. 24 MO. LEASE'-' 

wow >15i930*ofl '294' per mo, 
IT CROWN VIC 

4 6 L, OHC S£FiY8, «ufo 00 Iran*, power sSeeong brakes, air, powsr 
. wfrlcvttUd&'saal, speed control 4 more 

MSRP $21480 • ^24 MO. LEASE 

Stock #1637 Now * 1 8 i 4 3 8 * Oft 3 0 9 " per mo. 

Stock #1480 

'97 TAURUS QL 
.01 EFI V6 engine, suio 00 Vara, power aeerir^t*ak«'sealW>3owsVx*A 

. air, speed eorirol,«. cajseKe & more: 
MSRP$2W85 A24MO.LEASE 

1997 CONTOUR 
Special Offer 

Rebate 
Qood Until 5-2-97 

learance! 
© = : • • : - • v ' - : " ^ : . . ' - . : : • • • • " • . • / • ' 

Huge Discounts PLUS 
Factory Rebates Up To 

$ 3400 
or Financing as Low as 

On Select Models 

'96-'97E-150 CONVERSION VANS 
20 In Stock 

UP to 
$ 

Rebate! 
Buy or Lease 

m «t»»* 

OVER 15 IN STOCK 

^96^97^-350 
CREW CAB PICK-UPS 

4X4 & 4X2 
'97 M 5 0 REG. CAB 4x2 

. . . , 4^VAP/S,P<ft/VTvfffl«ter»p.Stor*,«Mll • 

MSRP$iBl70e 24 MO. LEASE 

stock #8413 ^ 4 3 . 9 4 8 ^ $279'* 
^ • f L R U v aor.nr>. 

per mo, 

OVER 30 IN STOCK 

'97 EXPLORERS 
HUGE DISCOUNTS 

SPECIAL LEASE PLANS 

OVER 10 IN STOCK 

'97 CLUB WAGON 
upTo$1S00 
FACTORY REBATE 

'96 WINDSTAR GL WAGON 
3 8(. V6 engine, auto OrD traft*, power ikt^tntetti&*t6to\x^&,(rt^4^ 

. rar«»er^oe(rosK, spe*dccr*o(,ti;7 

Stock #9830 
MSRP $24,040 

^17,689^292 
7 paMeroer, & more. 

24 MO LEASE 

per mo. 

'97T-BIRD 
38 . V$ eogSne.euo, air, power tteerirtQtateVwiodcwiUdu, Oefrosser; 

. ettseoe. 4 more. .', 

24 MO. LEASE 

Stock #1509 
MSRP J 18,805 

J ^ 1 5 J 3 4 * P * $ 2 9 9 " ££ rmo, 

97 RANGERS 
4X2,4X4 Supercab 

Buy or Lease $1000 Rebate 
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i-96 

Ford Road 

Wkhlgjn Av« 

1-94 

N A 

" • i 
I AWARD WINNING 
| SERVICE DEPT. 
I DAILY RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE 

Belleville/Canton 
9800 Belleville Rd. (Canton Onter Roa<J> 

313-697-9161 
Mon. & Thurs. 9-1) • I Ws., Wed. & I Yi. <M5 

Open Saturday 10-4 

'Plus I . IK. title pl»ti»v destination ch.vqei Rebate 
r.nmpntorj in pnep 
"2A Month rlosod .'nd nor maintenance \CAf.f> w.'12.000 
miles per year allowed iSc per mile penalty Lessee has 
lhf> option to purchase tho vehicle at lease end al a price 
to be negotiated with the dealer at lease inception 
However lessee has no obliqalion to purchase the 
vehicle at lease end Lessee is responsible lor enr.essive 
wear A tear A refundable security deposit ot one month 
payment rounded upward to the nearest S?5 'iirrement 
plus 1st payment license M l e anrt a Si SOD down 
payment due at lease inception b use tax dm' monthly 

A-X-Z-B 
PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS <?• 
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97 STRATUS 97 DODGE SPORT COUPE '97 DODGE RAM 1500 REG. CAB '97 DAKOTA SPORT 

Auto., air, power Jocks, power wirxtows,- power.steering, power brakes, 
• etectrontc speed 'control, tin, cArise, AM/FM/casgette. Stock »73021, 

2.01,16V, 3 speed automatic; assist handle''inleriof, fog lamps, pcw^rbukJge 
,. Jx»d, tachometer, rear de<^klspc%r,spo^o/apl!>cs. Stock #7.1158.. 

A speed auto, ̂ 'overdrive, air, power windows, pf emium decor r/oop, body side 
moWirig, sight shiektefront bympe.r, chrome wheels, floor carpeting, storage . 

behind seat, sWing rear window, 5.9 JfterMPI Magnum, speed coritroWt 
Sleering, power door locks, light package, AWFM cassette, leather wrapped 

' steering wheeli tires P24&75R16 N% B$W, oright front'rear bumpofs w/step, 
mowing laiigate lop protection, stripe bCdy&ide A 6»8' accerit Stock 17725a. 

4 Speed, auto:i V-6, tachometer, sliding rear window, ajV cwrftioning. 
••...' •;•• •••'. • Stock 176096.. .•• 

• Lease 
. ODown 
:24 Month 

$9fii«'••-,««&.«917 
fcW I p«rmo. : 24 Month ' fall 

nr 
p«r mo. 

Lease 
ODown 

24 Month 
sa** 
pwmo. 

Lease.: 

$1000 Down 
24 Month m 47* 

p»rrr>o. 

Lease. 
ODown 

24 Month 
83* 
ptrmo. 11(¾ $2235r 

-24 Month p«rmo. 

Lease 
ODown 

.24 Month 

5236 95* Lease 
$1000 Down 
: 24 Month ' 

'97 G R A N D CARAVAN SE 

$fe 
'97 INTREPID SPORT '97 AVENGER SPORT 

88* 
p«rrrio. 

'97 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB 

*191 

afî HPSSS*' 

• • Aula, V6, air, power steering, brakes, w-indows, locks, mirrors, 7 
; passenger seating, MVFM sle/eo cassette, dual air bags, sliding 
; . driver's side door, sunscreen g'ass A more: Slock »75219. 

3.&L V6,4 speed automatic, power windows, locks and mirrors, 
power driver's seat, cruise, tilt, AM/FM cassette, dual air bags, 

- keyless entry, loaded! Slock »74086. • -

Pkg.24V, air conditionirrg, AM/FM cassette, trunk cargo net. dual exterior 
: power remote mirrors> 16" wheel group, front and rear floor mats, speed 
control/power door locks, <^ekx&rJown driver window Stock »72046. 

• 4 speed automatic, speed control, power wirxJcM'S/locks, premium door trm : 
panel, Jight group, security group, sHdirjg rear window, air corxJitJoning: ti'f, SLT 
decor group, 22 gal fuel tank, dual power mirrors, tachometer. Slock »76057. -
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oS, %%nAw* 
36 Month Sj\Jrtf*<ro. 

i«ase * 
$1000 Down > 

36 Month 273s ola $9cc«r 
24 Month '356! 

L M M * 
$1000 Down 1 
24 Month 312! s283 

. * nmi^mnMHrf:M-w-i«*f»MAi)ntp«r^:-«wK;tmi<f*M .iWWJm !iRtfi»W¥tfipn«^?v«:!fc^ nn * 

Lease 
$1000 Down 
24 Month 

$238 
Lease Q 

ODown v 
24 Month 302 19* Lease 

$1000 Down 
24 Month 

$ 
& p«r rio. 
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A L L V E H I C L E S • 100 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION • 3 MONTH/3,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY 
USf.O CARS ft TftUCMS BEST Or THE tOT" • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS BEST Or THE LOT- 11SEII CARS 8 THIICKS BEST OT THE LOT* USED CARS 6 TRUCKS BEST OF THE LOT' • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST Of THE Ltftl[ 

" ft hrr&o, Awo. new i* W . . ,1 
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